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4/4  First vocal note = G             A Groovy Kind Of Love
    (Toni Wine & Carole Bayer Sager) (key matches Phil Collins recording)

When I'm feel-ing (G)blue, all I have to (D)do
is take a look at (G)you, then I'm not so (Am)blue.
When you're close to me, I can feel your (Bm7)heart beat,
I can hear you (C)breath-ing in my (D)ear.
Would-n't you a-(G)gree, ba-by you and (D)me got a groov-y kind of (G)love.

An-y-time you want to, you can turn me (D)on to
an-y-thing you (G)want to, an-y-time at (Am)all.
When I kiss your lips, ooh, I start to (Bm7)shiv-er,
can't con-trol the (C)quiv-er-ing in-(D)side.
Would-n't you a-(G)gree, ba-by you and (D)me got a groov-y kind of (G)love. 

When I'm feel-ing blue, all I have to (D)do
is take a look at (G)you, then I'm not so (Am)blue.
When I’m in your arms, noth-ing seems to (Bm7)mat-ter,
my whole world could (C)shat-ter, I don't (D)care.
Would-n't you a-(G)gree, ba-by you and (D)me got a groov-y kind of (G)love,
(D) we got a groov-y kind of (G)love, (D) we got a groov-y kind of (C)love,
(Dsus4) we got a (D7)groov-y kind of (G)love.
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4/4  First vocal note = A             A Well Respected Man                       (/ = one strum)
     (Ray Davies) (key matches The Kinks recording)

Intro:                                                         (G/)

’Cause he (C)gets up (Em)in the (Am)morn-ing 
and he (C)goes to (Em)work at (Am)nine
and he (C)comes back (Em)home at five-(Am)thirt-y, 
gets the (C)same train (Em)ev-’ry (Am)time.
’Cause his (C)world is (Em)built ’round (Am)punc-tu-al-i-(C)ty it (G)nev-er (Am)fails.

Chorus:   And he’s (C)oh, (Em)so (Am)good.  And he’s (C)oh, (Em)so (Am)fine.
          And he’s (C)oh, (Em)so (Am)health-y in his (C)bod-y (Em)and his (Am)mind.

          He’s a (F)well-re-spect-ed (Em)man a-bout town
          (F)do-ing the best things (D)so con-serv-a-(G)tive-ly.

And his (C)moth-er (Em)goes to (Am)meet-ings 
while his (C)fa-ther (Em)pulls the (Am)maid.
And she (C)stirs the (Em)tea with (Am)coun-ci-lors 
while dis-(C)cuss-in’ (Em)for-eign (Am)trade,
and she (C)pass-es (G)looks as (Am)well as bills 
at (C)ev-’ry (G)suave young (Am)man.

Chorus:

And his (C)likes his (Em)own back-(Am)yard
and he (C)likes his (Em)fags the (Am)best
’cause he’s (C)bet-ter (Em)than the (Am)rest
and his (C)own sweat (Em)smells the (Am)best.
And he (C)hopes to (Em)grab his (Am)fa-ther’s loot 
when (C)Pa-ter (Em)pass-es (Am)on.

Chorus:

And he (C)plays at (Em)stocks and (Am)shares 
and he (C)goes to (Em)the Re-(Am)gat-ta
he a-(C)dores the (Em)girl next (Am)door
’cause he’s (C)dy-ing (Em)to get (Am)at her 
but his (C)moth-er (G)knows the (Am)best a-bout
the (C)mat-ri-(G)mo-ni-al (Am)states.

Chorus:  ’Cause he’s (C)oh, (Em)so (Am)good.  And he’s (C)oh, (Em)so (Am)fine.
          And he’s (C)oh, (Em)so (Am)health-y in his (C)bod-y (Em)and his (Am)mind.

          He’s a (F)well-re-spect-ed (Em)man a-bout town
          (F)do-ing the best things (D)so con-serv-a-(G)tive-ly.
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4/4  First vocal note = A                           Abracadabra 
  (S. Miller) (key matches Steve Miller Band recording)

(Am) I heat up, I (Dm)can’t cool down.  
(E7) You got me spin-nin’ (Am)’round and ’round.
’Round and ’round and (Dm)’round it goes; 
(E7) where it stops, (Am)no-bod-y knows.
Ev-’ry time you (Dm)call my name, (E7) I heat up like a (Am)burn-in’ flame,
burn-in’ flame, (Dm)full of de-sire.  (E7) Kiss me, ba-by; let the fire get high-er.

Chorus:                          Ab-(Am)ra, Ab-ra-ca-(Dm)dab-ra, 
(E7) I wan-na reach out and (Am)grab ya.

Ab-ra, Ab-ra-ca-(Dm)dab-ra, (E7) Ab-ra-ca-(Am)dab-ra.

You make me hot, you (Dm)make me sigh, 
(E7) you make me laugh, you (Am)make me cry;
keep me burn-in’ (Dm)for your love 
(E7) with the touch of a (Am)vel-vet glove.

Chorus:

I feel the mag-ic in (Dm)your ca-ress; 
(E7) I feel mag-ic when I (Am)touch your dress:
silk and sat-in, (Dm)leath-er and lace; 
(E7) black pant-ies with an (Am)an-gel’s face.
I see mag-ic (Dm)in your eyes, (E7) I hear the mag-ic (Am)in your sighs.
Just when I think I’m (Dm)gon-na get a-way, 
(E7) I hear those words that you al-ways say:

Chorus:

Ev-’ry time you (Dm)call my name, (E7) I heat up like a (Am)burn-in’ flame,
Burn-in’ flame, (Dm)full of de-sire. (E7) Kiss me, ba-by; let the fire get high-er.

Chorus:

Outro:                              (Am)I heat up, I can’t cool down.
My sit-u-a-tion goes ’round and ’round.
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4/4  First vocal note = A             Ahead By A Century                             (/ = one strum)
      (G. Downie, J. Fay, J. P. Langlois, R. Baker, R. G. Sinclair)

   (key matches The Tragically Hip recording)

Intro:                                       (D)  (Dsus2)  (D6)  (D)      x 3

(D)First thing we'd climb a tree and may-be then we'd talk 
or sit si-lent-ly and lis-ten to our thoughts 
(Cadd9) with il-lu-sions of some-day (D) cast-ing a gold-en light.
(Cadd9) No dress re-hears-al, (D) this is our life.  

(D)  (Dsus2)  (D6)  (D) x 3

Pre-Chorus:                 And that's where the hor-net stung me 
  (That’s where the hor-net stung me.)

(Cadd9) and I had a fe-ver-ish (D)dream. 
(I had a fe-ver-ish dream.)

With re-venge and (Cadd9)doubt
to-night, we smoke them (D)out.
  (To-night, we smoke them  out.)

Chorus:             (A) You are a-head by a cent-’ry.  (This is our life.)
 (G) You are a-head by a cent-’ry.  (This is our life.)

                           (A) You are a-head by a cen-tu-ry.  (G - strums) 
(D)  (Dsus2)  (D6)  (D) x 3

Stare in the morn-ing shroud and then the day be-gan.
I tilt-ed your cloud, you tilt-ed my hand.
(Cadd9) Rain falls in real time, (D) and rain fell through the night.
(Cadd9) No dress re-hears-al, (D) this is our life.  (D)  (D)  (D)  (D)  (D//)

Pre-Chorus:                   But that's when the hor-net stung me. 
                                        (That’s when the hor-net stung me.)

(Cadd9) and I had a se-ri-ous (D)dream. 
(I had a fool-ish dream.)

With re-venge and (Cadd9)doubt
to-night, we smoked them (D)out.

                                      (To-night, we smoked them      out.)

Chorus:             (A) You are a-head by a cent-’ry.  (This is our life.)
 (G) You are a-head by a cent-’ry.  (This is our life.)

                           (A) You are a-head by a cen-tu-ry.  (G - strums)    x2

And dis-ap-point-ing you’s (D)get-tin' me down.
                (D)  (Dsus2)  (D6)  (D) x6       (D/)
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4/4  First vocal note = E  Ain't No Cure For Love
(Leonard Cohen) (capo on fret 3 to match Jennifer Warnes recording)

I've (G)loved you for a (G7)long, long time, I (C7)know this love is real.
It don't (G)mat-ter how it all went wrong, that don't (D)change the way I feel.
I (G)don't be-lieve that (B7)time can heal this (Em)wound I'm speak-ing (C)of. (Eb7)
Ah, there (G)ain't no cure, (D)ain't no cure, there (C)ain't no cure for (G)love.

I'm ach-ing for you (G7)ba-by, I (C7)can't pre-tend I'm not.
I’d (G)love to see you nak-ed in your (D)bo-dy and your thought.
I've (G)got you like a (B7)ha-bit, ah, (Em) I'll nev-er get en-(C)ough, (Eb7)ah.
There (G)ain't no cure, (D)ain't no cure, (C)ain't no cure for (G)love.

Chorus 1:    There ain't no (Em)cure for love, (G) there ain't no (C)cure for love. (G)
No (C)pill, no drug, it's all been (D)cut with stuff.

I can't get (Em)noth-ing done, (G) can't be with (C)an-y-one. (Em)
I don't want your (A7)broth-er love, I want that oth-er love, 

ain’t no (D)cure for love. (D7)

I (G)don't ex-pect a (G7)med-al just be-(C7)cause the scene got rough.
And I (G)see you’ve been so care-ful to (D)for-get how good it was.
I'm (G)nev-er giv-in’ (B7)in, (Em)oh, I'm nev-er giv-in’ (C)up, babe. (Eb7)
There (G)ain't no (D)cure, oh, there (C)ain't no cure for (G)love.

Chorus 2:    There ain't (Em)no cure for (G)love, ain't no (C)cure for (G)love.
 No (C)pill, no drug, no, no, there’s noth-ing (D)pure e-nough.

I (Em)can't get (C)noth-ing done, no (G)no, can't be with (C)an-y-one. (Em)
Oh, there (G)ain’t no (D)cure, no, there (C)ain’t no cure for (G)love.

I've (G)loved you for a (G7)long, long time, I (C7)know this love is real.
It don't (G)mat-ter how it all went wrong, that don't (D)change the way I feel.
I (G)don't be-lieve that (B7)time can heal this (Em)wound I'm speak-ing (C)of. (Eb7)
Ah, there (G)ain't no cure, there (D)ain't no cure, there (C)ain't no cure for (G)love.
There ain’t no (D)cure, (C)ain’t no cure for (G)love.
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4/4 First vocal note = E  All I Have To Do Is Dream  (/ = one strum)
 (Boudleaux Bryant) (capo on fret 3 to match Everly Brothers recording)

Intro:  (C/) 

 (C)Dre-e-e-e-(Am)eam, (F)dream, dream, (G7)dre-eam.
  (C)Dre-e-e-e-(Am)eam, (F)dream, dream, (G7)dream.

When (C)I want (Am)you (F) in my (G7)arms, 
when (C)I want (Am)you (F) and all your (G7)charms,
when-(C)ev-er I (Am)want you (F)all I have to (G7)do is (C)dre-e-e-e-(Am)eam,
(F)dream, dream, (G7)dream.

When (C)I feel (Am)blue (F) in the (G7)night
and (C)I need (Am)you (F) to hold me (G7)tight,
when-(C)ev-er I (Am)want you (F)all I have to (G7)do 
is (C)dre-e-e-e-(F)e-e-(C)eam.  (C7)

Chorus:  (F)I can make you mine, (Em)taste your lips of wine,
(Dm)an-y-time (G7) night or (C)day.  (C7)

(F)On-ly trou-ble is, (Em) gee whiz,
I’m (D7)dream-ing my life a-(G)way.  (G7)

I (C)need you (Am)so (F) that I could (G7)die.
I (C)love you (Am)so (F) and that is (G7)why
when-(C)ev-er I (Am)want you (F)all I have to (G7)do 
is (C)dre-e-e-e-(F)e-e-(C)eam.  (C7)

Chorus:  (F)I can make you mine, (Em)taste your lips of wine,
(Dm)an-y-time (G7) night or (C)day.  (C7)

(F)On-ly trou-ble is, (Em) gee whiz,
I’m (D7)dream-ing my life a-(G)way.  (G7)

I (C)need you (Am)so (F) that I could (G7)die.
I (C)love you (Am)so (F) and that is (G7)why
when-(C)ev-er I (Am)want you (F)all I have to (G7)do 
is (C)dre-e-e-e-(Am)eam, (F)dream, dream, (G7)dre-eam.
(C)dre-e-e-e-(Am)eam, (F)dream, dream, (G7)dre-eam, (C)dream.
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4/4 First vocal note = F  All My Loving 
 (John Lennon & Paul McCartney) (capo on fret 4 to match The Beatles recording)

(N/C) Close your (Dm)eyes and I’ll (G7)kiss you
to-(C)mor-row I’ll (Am)miss you;
re-(F)mem-ber I’ll (Dm)al-ways be (Bb)true.  (G7)
And then (Dm)while I’m a-(G7)way I’ll write (C)home ev-’ry (Am)day
and I’ll (F)send all my (G7)lov-ing to (C)you.

(N/C) I’ll pre-(Dm)tend that I’m (G7)kiss-ing the (C)lips I am (Am)miss-ing
and (F)hope that my (Dm)dreams will come (Bb)true.  (G7)
And then (Dm)while I’m a-(G7)way I’ll write (C)home ev-’ry (Am)day
and I’ll (F)send all my (G7)lov-ing to (C)you.

Chorus:   All my (Am)lov-ing (G#+)I will send to (C)you,
all my (Am)lov-ing, (G#+)darl-ing I’ll be (C)true.

(N/C) Close your (Dm)eyes and I’ll (G7)kiss you
to-(C)morrow I’ll (Am)miss you;
re-(F)mem-ber I’ll (Dm)al-ways be (Bb)true.  (G7)
And then (Dm)while I’m a-(G7)way I’ll write (C)home ev-’ry (Am)day
and I’ll (F)send all my (G7)lov-ing to (C)you.

Chorus:   All my (Am)lov-ing (G#+)I will send to (C)you,
 all my (Am)lov-ing, (G#+)darl-ing I’ll be (C)true.

Outro:       All my (Am)lov-ing,
all my (C)lov-ing, oo-ooh.

All my (Am)lov-ing
I will send to (C)you.
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4/4  First vocal note = G  All Shook Up
(Otis Blackwell) (based on recording by Elvis Presley)

A-well-a, (C)bless-a my soul, a-what’s-a wrong with me?
I’m itch-in’ like a man on a fuz-zy tree.
My friends say I’m act-in’ wild as a bug.
I’m in love.  I’m all shook up.  Ooh, ooh, (F)ooh, (G)ooh.  (C)Yeah, yeah, yeah.

Oh, well, my hands are sha-ky and my knees are weak.
I can’t seem to stand on my own two feet.
Who-o do you thank when you have such luck?
I’m in love.  I’m all shook up.  Ooh, ooh, (F)ooh, (G)ooh.  (C)Yeah, yeah, yeah.

Chorus:  Well, (F7)please don’t ask me what’s-a on my mind,
I’m a (C)lit-tle mixed up but I feel fine.

When (F7)I’m near that girl that I love best,
my (G)heart beats so it scares me to death!

When she (C)touched my hand, oh, what I chill I got,
her lips are like a vol-ca-no that’s hot!
I’m proud to say that she’s my but-ter-cup,
I’m in love!  I’m all shook up!  Ooh, ooh, (F)ooh, (G)ooh.  (C)Yeah, yeah, yeah.

Chorus:  Well, (F7)please don’t ask me what’s-a on my mind,
I’m a (C)lit-tle mixed up but I feel fine.

When (F7)I’m near that girl that I love best,
my (G)heart beats so it scares me to death!

She (C)touched my hand, oh, what a chill I got.
Her lips are like a vol-ca-no and it’s hot.
I’m proud to say that she’s my butt-er-cup.
I’m in love.  I’m all shook up.  Ooh, ooh, (F)ooh, (G)ooh.  (C)Yeah, yeah, yeah.
Ooh, ooh, (F)ooh, (G)ooh.  (C)Yeah, yeah.  I’m all shook up.
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4/4  First vocal note = B             All You Need Is Love 
                         (J. Lennon & P. McCartney)(key matches The Beatles recording)

Intro:      (G)Love, (D)love, (Em)love.  (G)Love, (D)love, (Em)love.  
                                          (D7)Love, (G)love, (D)love.  
                                         (Am)  (D)  (Am6)  (D6)  (D7)

(G) There’s noth-ing you can (D)do that can’t be (Em)done,
(G) noth-ing you can (D)sing that can’t be (Em)sung,
(D7) noth-ing you can (G)say, but you can (D)learn how to play the (Am)game,
it’s (D)eas-y.  (Am6)  (D6)  (D7)

(G) Noth-ing you can (D)make that can’t be (Em)made,
(G) no one you can (D)save that can’t be (Em)saved,
(D7) noth-ing you can (G)do, but you can (D)learn how to be you in (Am)time,
it’s (D)eas-y.  (Am6)  (D6)  (D7)

Chorus:       (G) All you (A)need is (D)love, (G) all you (A)need is (D)love,
(G) all you (B7)need is (Em)love, love,

(C) love is (D)all you need.  (G) (D)

(G)Love, (D)love, (Em)love.  (G)Love, (D)love, (Em)love.
                                          (D7)Love, (G)love, (D)love.  
                                        (Am)  (D)  (Am6)  (D6)  (D7)

Chorus:       (G) All you (A)need is (D)love, (G) all you (A)need is (D)love,
(G) all you (B7)need is (Em)love, love,

(C) love is (D)all you need.  (G) (D)

(G) There’s noth-ing you can (D)know that isn’t (Em)known,
(G) noth-ing you can (D)see that isn’t (Em)shown,
(D7) no-where you can (G)be that isn’t (D)where you’re meant to (Am)be,
it’s (D)eas-y.  (Am6)  (D6)  (D7)

Chorus:       (G) All you (A)need is (D)love, (G) all you (A)need is (D)love,
(G) all you (B7)need is (Em)love, love,

(C) love is (D)all you need.  
            (G)  Love is all you need.  (repeat and fade while on G)
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Cut time   First vocal note = G               Alouette

(G7)Oh, (C)A-lou-et-te, (G7)gen-tille A-lou-(C)et-te.  
A-lou-et-te, (G7)je te plu-me-(C)rai.
A-lou-et-te, (G7)gen-tille A-lou-(C)et-te.  A-lou-et-te, (G7)je te plu-me-(C)rai.
Je te plu-me-rai la têt’ (G7)(Je te plu-me-rai la (C)têt’).
(G7)Et la têt’ (Et la têt’).
A-lou-ett’ (A-lou-ett’).  O-o-o-oh

(C)A-lou-et-te, (G7)gen-tille A-lou-(C)et-te.  A-lou-et-te, (G7)je te plu-me-(C)rai.
A-lou-et-te, (G7)gen-tille A-lou-(C)et-te.  A-lou-et-te, (G7)je te plu-me-(C)rai.
Je te plu-me-rai le bec (G7)(Je te plu-me-(C)rai le bec).
(G7)Et le bec (Et le bec), Et la têt’ (Et la têt’).  
Al-ou-ett’ (A-lou-ett’).  O-o-o-oh

(C)A-lou-et-te, (G7)gen-tille A-lou-(C)et-te.  A-lou-et-te, (G7)je te plu-me-(C)rai.
A-lou-et-te, (G7)gen-tille A-lou-(C)et-te.  A-lou-et-te, (G7)je te plu-me-(C)rai.
Je te plu-me-rai le nez, (G7)(Je te plu-me-rai le (C)nez)
(G7)Et le nez (Et le nez).  Et le bec (Et le bec).  Et le têt’ (Et le têt’).  
A-lou-ett’ (A-lou-ett’).  O-o-o-oh

(C)A-lou-et-te, (G7)gen-tille A-lou-(C)et-te.  A-lou-et-te, (G7)je te plu-me-(C)rai.
A-lou-et-te, (G7)gen-tille A-lou-(C)et-te.  A-lou-et-te, (G7)je te plu-me-(C)rai.
Je te plu-me-rai les yeux, (G7)(Je te plu me-rai les (C)yeux)
(G7)Et les yeux (Et les yeux).  Et le nez (Et le nez).  Et le bec (Et le bec).
Et la tête (Et la tête).  
A-lou-ett’ (A-lou-ett’).  O-o-o-oh

(C)A-lou-et-te, (G7)gen-tille A-lou-(C)et-te.  A-lou-et-te, (G7)je te plu-me-(C)rai.
A-lou-et-te, (G7)gen-tille A-lou-(C)et-te.  A-lou-et-te, (G7)je te plu-me-(C)rai.
Je te plu-me-rai le cou (G7)(Je te plu-me-rai le (C)cou)
(G7)Et le cou (Et le cou).  Et les yeux (Et les yeux).  Et le nez (Et le nez).  
Et le bec (Et le bec).  Et la tête (Et la tête).  
A-lou-ett’ (A-lou-ett’).  O-o-o-oh

(C)A-lou-et-te, (G7)gen-tille A-lou-(C)et-te.  A-lou-et-te, (G7)je te plu-me-(C)rai.
A-lou-et-te, (G7)gen-tille A-lou-(C)et-te.  A-lou-et-te, (G7)je te plu-me-(C)rai.
Je te plu-me-rai les ailes (G7)(Je te plu-me-(C)rai les ailes)
(G7)Et les ailes (Et les ailes).  Et le cou (Et le cou).  Et les yeux (Et les yeux).  
Et le nez (Et le nez).  Et le bec (Et le bec).  Et la tête (Et la tête).  
A-lou-ett’ (A-lou-ett’).  O-o-o-oh
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      Alouette  (page 2)

(C)A-lou-et-te, (G7)gen-tille A-lou-(C)et-te.  A-lou-et-te, (G7)je te plu-me-(C)rai.
A-lou-et-te, (G7)gen-tille A-lou-(C)et-te.  A-lou-et-te, (G7)je te plu-me-(C)rai.
Je te plu-me-rai le dos (G7)(Je te plu-me-rai le (C)dos)
(G7)Et les ailes (Et les ailes).  Et le cou (Et le cou).  Et les yeux (Et les yeux).  
Et le nez (Et le nez).  Et le bec (Et le bec).  Et la tête (Et la tête).  
A-lou-ett’ (A-lou-ett’).  O-o-o-oh

(C)A-lou-et-te, (G7)gen-tille A-lou-(C)et-te.  A-lou-et-te, (G7)je te plu-me-(C)rai.
A-lou-et-te, (G7)gen-tille A-lou-(C)et-te.  A-lou-et-te, (G7)je te plu-me-(C)rai.
Je te plu-me-rai les pattes (G7)(Je te plu-me-rai les (C)pattes)
(G7)Et le dos (Et le dos). Et les ailes (Et les ailes).  Et le cou (Et le cou).  
Et les yeux (Et les yeux).  Et le nez (Et le nez).  Et le bec (Et le bec).  
Et la tête (Et la tête).  
A-lou-ett’ (A-lou-ett’).  O-o-o-oh

(C)A-lou-et-te, (G7)gen-tille A-lou-(C)et-te.  A-lou-et-te, (G7)je te plu-me-(C)rai.
A-lou-et-te, (G7)gen-tille A-lou-(C)et-te.  A-lou-et-te, (G7)je te plu-me-(C)rai.
Je te plu-me-rai la queue (G7)(Je te plu-me-rai la (C)queue).
(G7)Et la queue (Et la queue).  Et les pattes (Et les pattes).  Et le dos (Et le dos).
Et les ailes (Et les ailes).  Et le cou (Et le cou).  Et les yeux (Et les yeux).  
Et le nez (Et le nez).  Et le bec (Et le bec).  Et la tête (Et la tête).  
A-lou-ett’ (A-lou-ett’).  O-o-o-oh

(C)A-lou-et-te, (G7)gen-tille A-lou-(C)et-te.  A-lou-et-te, (G7)je te plu-me-(C)rai.
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3/4  First vocal note = G                      Amazing   Grace
 (John Newton)

A-(C)maz-ing (C7)grace, how (F)sweet the (C)sound
that (Am)saved a (C)wretch like (G7)me.
I (C)once was (C7)lost, but (F)now am (C)found,
was (Am)blind, but (G7)now I (C)see.

’Twas grace that (C7)taught my (F)heart to (C)fear
and (Am)grace my (C)fears re-(G7)lieved;
how (C)pre-cious (C7)did that (F)grace ap-(C)pear,
the (Am)hour I (G7)first be-(C)lieved.

Through man-y (C7)dang-ers, (F)toils, and (C)snares
I (Am)have al-(C)read-y (G7)come;
’tis (C)grace that (C7)brought me (F)safe thus (C)far,
and (Am)grace will (G7)lead me (C)home.

When we’ve been (C7)there ten (F)thous-and (C)years,
bright (Am)shin-ing (C)as the (G7)sun.
We’ve (C)no less (C7)days to (F)sing God’s (C)praise,
than (Am)when we’d (G7)first be-(C)gun.

A-(C)maz-ing (C7)grace, how (F)sweet the (C)sound
that (Am)saved a (C)wretch like (G7)me.
I (C)once was (C7)lost, but (F)now am (C)found,
was (Am)blind, but (G7)now I (C)see.
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 4/4  First vocal note = D                      American Pie 
                                     (Don McLean) (key matches Don McLean recording)

 A (G)long, (D)long (Em)time a-go,
 (Am)I can still re-(C)mem-ber how that (Em)mu-sic used to make me (D)smile.
 And (G)I knew, (D)if I (Em)had my chance,
 that (Am)I could make those (C)peo-ple dance
 and (Em)may-be they'd be (C)hap-py for a (D)while.
 (Em) But Feb-ru-ar-y (Am)made me shiv-er, with (Em)ev-’ry pa-per (Am)I’d de-liv-er.
 (C)Bad news (G)on the (Am)door-step, I (C)could-n't take one (D)more step.
 I (G)can't re-mem-(D)ber if I (Em)cried
 when I (Am)read a-bout his (D)wid-owed bride.
 But (G)some-thing (D)touched me (Em)deep in-side, 
 the (C)day the (D7)mu-sic (G)died.  (D)So…

Chorus 1:                   (G)Bye, (C)bye Miss A-(G)mer-i-can (D)Pie.
Drove my (G)Chev-y to the (C)lev-ee but the (G)lev-ee was (D)dry.

And them (G)good ole (C)boys were drink-in' (G)whis-key and (D)rye, sing-in’
  (Em)“This-’ll be the day that I (A7)die, (Em)this-’ll be the day that I (D7)die.”

(G) Did you write the (Am)book of love 
and do (C)you have faith in (Am)God a-bove, (Em) if the Bi-ble (D7)tells you so?

Now, do (G)you be-(D)lieve in (Em)rock 'n' roll?
Can (Am7)mu-sic save your (C)mor-tal soul?

And (Em) can you teach me (A7)how to dance real (D7)slow?
Well, I (Em)know that you're in (D)love with him
’cause I (Em)saw you danc-in' (D7)in the gym.

You (C)both kicked (G)off your (Am)shoes.
Man, I (C)dig those rhy-thm and (D7)blues.

I was a (G)lone-ly (D)teen-age (Em)bronc-in' buck
with a (Am)pink car-na-tion an’ a (C)pick-up truck.

But (G)I knew (D)I was (Em)out of luck the (C)day the (D7)mu-sic (G)died.  (C)
(G)I start-ed (D)sing-in’,

Chorus 2:                   (G)Bye, (C)bye Miss A-(G)mer-i-can (D)Pie.
Drove my (G)Chev-y to the (C)lev-ee but the (G)lev-ee was (D)dry.

Them (G)good ole (C)boys were drink-in' (G)whis-key and (D)rye, sing-in’
    (Em)“This-’ll be the day that I (A7)die, (Em)this-’ll be the day that I (D7)die.”

Now, for (G)ten years we've been (Am)on our own,
and (C)moss grows fat on (Am)a roll-ing stone.

But (Em)that's not how it (D7)used to be.
When the (G)jest-er sang (D)for the (Em)king and queen in
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   American Pie  (page 2)

 (Am7)coat he bor-rowed (C)from James Dean.
And a (Em)voice that came (A7) from you and (D7)me.

Oh, and (Em)while the king was (D)look-ing down,
the (Em)jest-er stole his (D7)thorn-y crown.

The (C)court-room (G)was ad-(Am)journed.
No (C)ver-dict was re-(D7)turned.

And while (G)Len-in (D)read a (Em)book on Marx,
a (Am)quar-tet prac-ticed (C)in the park.

And (G)we sang (D)dir-ges (Em)in the dark the (C)day 
the (D7)mu-sic (G)died.  (C) (G)We were (D)sing-in’,

Chorus 3:                   (G)Bye, (C)bye Miss A-(G)mer-i-can (D)Pie.
Drove my (G)Chev-y to the (C)lev-ee but the (G)lev-ee was (D)dry.

And them (G)good ole (C)boys were drink-in' (G)whis-key and (D)rye, sing-in’
     (Em)“This-’ll be the day that I (A7)die,(Em)this-’ll be the day that I (D7)die.”

(G)Hel-ter Skel-ter in a (Am)sum-mer swelt-er,
the (C)birds flew off with the (Am)fall-out shelt-er,
(Em) eight miles high and (D7)fall-ing fa-a-a-a-st.

It (G)land-ed (D)foul (Em)on the grass.
The (Am7)play-ers tried for a (C)for-ward pass

with the (Em)jest-er on the (A7)side-lines in a (D7)cast.
Now, the (Em)half-time air was (D)sweet per-fume,
while (Em)serg-eants played a (D7)march-ing tune.

We (C)all got (G)up to (Am)dance.  Oh, but we (C)nev-er got the (D7)chance.
’Cause the (G)play-ers (D)tried to (Em)take the field,

the (Am)march-ing band re-(C)fused to yield.
Do (G)you re-(D)call what (Em)was re-vealed, 

the (C)day the (D7)mu-sic (G)died? (C) (G) We start-ed (D)sing-in’,

Chorus 4:                   (G)Bye, (C)bye Miss A-(G)mer-i-can (D)Pie.
Drove my (G)Chev-y to the (C)lev-ee but the (G)lev-ee was (D)dry.

And them (G)good ole (C)boys were drink-in' (G)whis-key and (D)rye, sing-in’
    (Em)“This-’ll be the day that I (A7)die, (Em)this-’ll be the day that I (D7)die.”

And (G)there we were all (Am)in one place;
a (C)gen-er-a-tion (Am)lost in space, with (Em)no time left to start a-(D7)gain.

So, come on, (G)Jack be (D)nim-ble, (Em)Jack be quick,
(Am7)Jack Flash sat on a (C)can-dle-stick

’cause (Em)fire is the (A7)dev-il’s on-ly (D7)friend.
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     American Pie  (page 3)

And (Em)as I watched him (D)on the stage,
my (Em)hands were clenched in (D7)fists of rage.

No (C)ang-el (G)born in (Am)hell could (C)break that Sat-an's (D7)spell.
And as the (G)flames climbed (D)high in-(Em)to the night

to (Am)light the sac-ri-(C)fic-ial rite,
I saw (G)Sat-an (D)laugh-ing (Em)with de-light 

the (C)day the (D7)mu-sic (G)died.  (C)  (G) He was (D)sing-in’…

Chorus 5:                   (G)Bye, (C)bye Miss A-(G)mer-i-can (D)Pie.
Drove my (G)Chev-y to the (C)lev-ee but the (G)lev-ee was (D)dry.

And them (G)good ole (C)boys were drink-in' (G)whis-key and (D)rye, sing-in’
        (Em)“This-’ll be the day that I (A7)die, (Em)this-’ll be the day that I (D7)die.”

      (slower)                 (G)  I met a (D)girl who (Em)sang the blues
and (Am)I asked her for some (C)hap-py news.
But (Em)she just smiled and turned a-(D)way.
(G)I went (D)down to the (Em)sa-cred (G)store

where I’d (Am)heard the (G)mu-sic (C)years be-fore.
But the (Em)man there said the (C)mu-sic would-n't (D)play.

And (Em)in the streets the (Am)chil-dren screamed,
the (Em)lov-ers cried and the (Am)po-ets dreamed.

But (C)not a (G)word was (Am)spo-ken, (G) the (C)church bells all were (D)bro-ken.
And the (G)three men (D)I ad-(Em)mire (G)most,

the (C)Fa-ther, Son, and the (D)Ho-ly Ghost,
they (G)caught the (D)last train (Em)for the coast

 the (C)day the (D7)mu-sic (G)died.
And they were (D)sing-in’,

Chorus 6:                     (G)Bye, (C)bye Miss A-(G)mer-i-can (D)Pie.
Drove my (G)Chev-y to the (C)lev-ee, but the (G)lev-ee was (D)dry.

Them (G)good ole (C)boys were drink-in' (G)whis-key and (D)rye, sing-in’, 
(Em)“This-’ll be the day that I (A7)die,
(Em)this-’ll be the day that I (D7)die.” 

They were sing-in’,

Chorus 7:                  G)Bye, (C)bye Miss A-(G)mer-i-can (D)Pie.
Drove my (G)Chev-y to the (C)lev-ee, but the (G)lev-ee was (D)dry.

And them (G)good ole (C)boys were drink-in' (G)whis-key and (D)rye, sing-in’, 
                                      (C)“This-’ll be the (D)day that I (G)die.”  (C)  (G)
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3/4  First vocal note = D                      Annie’s Song 
                                         (John Denver) (key matches John Denver recording)

      Intro:                     (D)  (Dsus4)     (D)  (Dsus4)     (D)  (Dsus4)      (D)

      You (Dsus4)fill up my (G)sen-(A)ses  (Bm) 
        like a (G)night in a (D)for-est,  (F#m)  (Bm) 

 like the (A)moun-tains in (G)spring-(F#m)time,  (Em)  
 like a (G)walk in the (A)rain,
 like a storm in the (G)des-(A)ert,  (Bm) 
 like a (G)sleep-y blue (D)o-cean,  (F#m)  (Bm)
 you (A)fill up my (G)sen-(F#m)ses,  (Em)
 come (A)fill me a-(D)gain.  (Dsus4)  (D)   

 (Dsus4)Come let me (G)love (A)you,  (Bm) 
 let me (G)give my life (D)to you. (F#m) (Bm)
 Let me (A)drown in your (G)laugh-(F#m)ter, (Em)
 let me (G)die in your (A)arms.
 Let me lay down be-(G)side (A)you,  (Bm) 
 let me (G)al-ways be (D)with you.  (F#m)  (Bm)
 (A)Come let me (G)love (F#m)you, (Em) 
 come (A)love me a-(D)gain.  (Dsus4)  (D)

Instrumental:                         (Dsus4)  (G)  (A)  (Bm)
(G)  (D)  (F#m)  (Bm)

(A)  (G)  (F#m)  (Em)
 (G)  (A)

  (G)  (A)  (Bm)

Let me (G)give my life (D)to you.  (F#m)  (Bm)
(A)Come let me (G)love (F#m)you, (Em) 
come (A)love me a-(D)gain.  (Dsus4) (D)

You (Dsus4)fill up my (G)sen-(A)ses  (Bm) 
like a (G)night in a (D)for-est,  (F#m)  (Bm) 
like the (A)moun-tains in (G)spring-(F#m)time,  (Em)  
like a (G)walk in the (A)rain,
like a storm in the (G)des-(A)ert,  (Bm) 
like a (G)sleep-y blue (D)o-cean,  (F#m)  (Bm)
you (A)fill up my (G)sens-(F#m)es  (Em) 
come (A)fill me a-(D)gain.  (Dsus4)  (D)  (Dsus4)  (D)  (Dsus4)  (D)
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4/4  First vocal note = D                   At The Hop
(Arthur Singer, John Madara, & David White)

(capo on fret 1 to match Danny & The Juniors recording)

Intro:                       (G)Ba, ba, ba, ba.  (Em)Ba, ba, ba, ba.
                                  (C)Ba, ba, ba, ba.  (D)Ba, ba, ba, ba.

At the (G)hop.

Well, you can rock it, you can roll it, do the stomp and e-ven stroll it at the hop.  
When the (C)rec-ords start a spin-nin’ 
you ca-lyp-so when you chick-en at the (G)hop.
Do the (D)dance sen-sa-tions that are (C)sweep-in’ the na-tion at the (G)hop.

Chorus:                                   Let’s go to the hop! 
Let’s go to the (G7)hop! (Oh, ba-by.)
(C)Let’s go to the hop! (Oh, ba-by.)

                                              (G)Let’s go to the hop. 
                                 (D)Come (C)on, (G)let’s go to the hop!

Well, you can swing it, you can groove it, you can real-ly start to move it at the hop.
Where the (C)jock-ey is the smooth-est 
and the mu-sic is the cool-est at the (G)hop.
All the (D)cats and the chicks can (C)get their kicks at the (G)hop.  Let’s go!

Chorus:                                   

Well, you can rock it, you can roll it, do the stomp and e-ven stroll it at the hop.  
When the (C)rec-ords start a spin-nin’ 
you ca-lyp-so when you chick-en at the (G)hop.
Do the (D)dance sen-sa-tions that are (C)sweep-in’ the na-tion at the (G)hop.

Well, you can swing it, you can groove it, you can real-ly start to move it at the hop.
Where the (C)jock-ey is the smooth-est 
and the mu-sic is the cool-est at the (G)hop.
All the (D)cats and the chicks can (C)get their kicks at the (G)hop.  Let’s go!

Chorus:                                   

Outro:                      (G)Ba, ba, ba, ba.  (Em)Ba, ba, ba, ba.
                                  (C)Ba, ba, ba, ba.  (D)Ba, ba, ba, ba.

At the (G)hop.
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4/4  First vocal note = G                 Baby Beluga  
                              (Raffi Cavoukian & Debi Pike) (based on Raffi recording)

Intro:                                  (A)  (A)  (D - C)  (D - D7)

(G)Ba-by bel-u-ga in the deep blue sea,
swim so wild and you (D)swim so free.
(D7)Heav-en a-bove and the sea be-low, 
and a lit-tle white whale on the (G)go.

Chorus 1:                   (C)Ba-by bel-u-ga, (G)ba-by be-lu-ga.
(A)Is the wa-ter warm?

Is your ma-ma home with (D)you, (C)so (D)hap-(D7)py?

(G)Way down yon-der where the dol-phins play,
where you dive and (D)splash all day.
(D7)Waves roll in and the waves roll out.
see the wat-er squir-tin’ out of your (G)spout!

Chorus 2:                  (C)Ba-by bel-u-ga, (G)ba-by bel-u-ga,
(A)sing your lit-tle song. 

Sing for all your friends, we (D)like (C)to (D)hear (D7)you.

(G)When it’s dark, you’re home and you’re fed,
you curl up snug in your (D)wa-ter bed.
The (D7)moon is shin-ing, the stars are out.
Good night, lit-tle whale, good (G)night.

Chorus 3:                 (C)Ba-by bel-u-ga, oh, (G)ba-by bel-u-ga.
(A)With tom-orr-ow’s sun, an-oth-er day’s be-gun.

You’ll (D)soon (C)be (D)wak-(D7)ing.

(G)Ba-by bel-u-ga in the deep blue sea,
swim so wild and you (D)swim so free.
(D7)Heav-en a-bove and the sea be-low, 
and a lit-tle white whale on the (G)go.
You're just a (D7)lit-tle white whale on the (G)go!
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4/4  First vocal note = A               Back Home Again  
                                        (John Denver) (based on John Denver recording)

There’s a (F)storm a-cross the val-ley, (Bb)clouds are roll-in’ in,
the (C)af-ter-noon is (C7)heav-y on your (F)shoul-ders.
There’s a truck out on the (F7)four-lane a (Bb)mile or more a-way,
the (C)whin-in’ of his (C7)wheels just makes it (F)cold-er.

He’s an hour a-way from rid-in’ on your (Bb)pray-ers up in the sky;
and (C)ten days on the (C7)road are bare-ly (F)gone.
There’s a fire soft-ly (F7)burn-ing (Bb)sup-per’s on the stove,
but it’s the (C)light in your (C7)eyes that makes him (F)warm.

Chorus:            (Bb)Hey, it’s good to (C7)be back home a-(F)gain;
(Bb) some-times (C7)this old farm (F)feels like a long-lost (Bb)friend.

Yes, ‘n’ (C7)hey, it’s good to be back home a-(F)gain.

There’s all the news to tell him: (Bb)how’d you spend your time?
(C)  And what’s the lat-est (C7)thing the neigh-bours (F)say?
And your moth-er called last (F7)Fri-day; (Bb)“Sun-shine” made her cry,
and you (C)felt the ba-by (C7)move just yest-er-(F)day.

Chorus:            (Bb)Hey, it’s good to (C7)be back home a-(F)gain;
(Bb) some-times (C7)this old farm (F)feels like a long-lost (Bb)friend.

Yes, ‘n’ (C7)hey, it’s good to be back home a-(F)gain.

Bridge:                   And (Bb)oh, the time that (C7)I can lay 
                                   this (F)tired old bod-y (Bb)down

and (Gm)feel your fin-gers (C7) feath-er soft up-(F)on me.
The (Bb)kiss-es that I live (C7)for, the (F)love that lights my (Bb)way,

the (Gm)hap-pi-ness that (Bb)liv-in’ with you (C7)brings me.

It’s the (F)sweet-est thing I know of, (Bb)just spend-in’ time with you.
It’s the (C)lit-tle things (C7) that make a house a (F)home.
Life a fire soft-ly (F7)burn-ing and (Bb)sup-per on the stove,
and the (C)light in your (C7)eyes that makes me (F)warm.
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           Back Home Again  (page 2)

Chorus:            (Bb)Hey, it’s good to (C7)be back home a-(F)gain;
(Bb) some-times (C7)this old farm (F)feels like a long-lost (Bb)friend.

Yes, ‘n’ (C7)hey, it’s good to be back home a-(F)gain.

Chorus:            (Bb)Hey, it’s good to (C7)be back home a-(F)gain;
           (Bb) some-times (C7)this old farm (F)feels like a long-lost (Bb)friend.

Yes, ‘n’ (C7)hey, it’s good to be back home a-(F)gain.
I said (C7)hey, it’s good to be back home a-(Bb)gain. (F)
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4/4 First vocal note = B               Bad, Bad Leroy Brown 
                                               (Jim Croce) (key matches Jim Croce recording)

Intro:                    (G-C)  (G-C)  (G-C)  (G-C)  (G-C)  (G-C)  (D7)

Well, the (G)south-side of Chi-ca-go is  the (A7)bad-dest part of town.
And if you (B7)go down there, you bet-ter (C)just be-ware 
of a (D7)man name of Le-roy (G)Brown.
Now Le-roy, more than troub-le, you see he (A7)stand ’bout six-foot-four.
All the (B7)down-town la-dies call him (C)“tree-top lov-er”,
all the (D7)men just call him (G)“Sir.”

Chorus:                          And, he’s bad, bad, Le-roy Brown, 
the (A7)bad-dest man in the whole damn town,

(B7)bad-der than old King (C)Kong and (D7)mean-er than a junk-yard (G)dog.

Now Le-roy, he a gam-bler and he (A7)like his fan-cy clothes.
And he (B7)like to wave his (C)dia-mond rings in front of (D7)ev-’ry-bod-y’s (G)nose.
He got a cus-tom Con-ti-nen-tal, he got an (A7)El-do-ra-do, too.
He got a (B7)thir-ty-two gun in his (C)pock-et for fun, and a (D7)ra-zor in his (G)shoe.

Chorus:                          And, he’s bad, bad, Le-roy Brown, 
the (A7)bad-dest man in the whole damn town,

(B7)bad-der than old King (C)Kong and (D7)mean-er than a junk-yard (G)dog.

Well, Fri-day ’bout a week a-go, (A7)Le-roy shoot-in’ dice.
And at the (B7)edge of the bar sat a (C)girl name of Dor-is, 
and (D7)ooh, that girl looked (G)nice.
Well, he cast his eyes up-on her, and the (A7)trou-ble soon be-gan,
and (B7)Ler-oy Brown, he learned a (C)les-son ’bout mess-in’ 
with the (D7)wife of a jeal-ous (G)man.

Chorus:                          And, he’s bad, bad, Le-roy Brown, 
the (A7)bad-dest man in the whole damn town,

(B7)bad-der than old King (C)Kong and (D7)mean-er than a junk-yard (G)dog.
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               Bad, Bad Leroy Brown  (page 2)

Well, the two men took to fight-in’ and when they (A7)pulled them from the floor,
(B7)Le-roy looked like a (C)jig-saw puz-zle with a (D7)cou-ple of piec-es (G)gone.

Chorus:                          And, he’s bad, bad, Le-roy Brown, 
the (A7)bad-dest man in the whole damn town,

(B7)bad-der than old King (C)Kong and (D7)mean-er than a junk-yard (G)dog.

Chorus:                          And, he’s bad, bad, Le-roy Brown, 
the (A7)bad-dest man in the whole damn town,

(B7)bad-der than old King (C)Kong and (D7)mean-er than a junk-yard (G)dog.
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4/4 First vocal note = E                Bad Moon Rising                                 (/ = one strum)
(John C. Fogerty) (capo on fret 2 to match Creedence Clearwater Revival recording)

Intro:                                          (C)  (G - F)  (C)  (C)

I see a (G)bad (F)moon (C)ris-ing. 
I see (G)trou-ble (F)on the (C)way.  
I see (G)earth-(F)quakes and (C)light-nin’. 
I see (G)bad (F)times to-(C)day. 

Chorus:                             (F)Don’t go a-round to-night,
well, it’s (C)bound to take your life.

(G)There’s a (F)bad moon on the (C)rise. 

I hear (G)hur-ri-(F)canes a-(C)blow-in’.  
I know the (G)end is (F)com-in’ (C)soon.  
I fear (G)riv-ers (F)o-ver-(C)flow-ing.  
I hear the (G)voice of (F)rage and (C)ruin.  

Chorus:                             (F)Don’t go a-round to-night,
well, it’s (C)bound to take your life.

(G)There’s a (F)bad moon on the (C)rise.  

Hope you’ve (G)got your (F)things to-(C)geth-er.  
Hope you are (G)quite pre-(F)pared to (C)die. 
Looks like we’re (G)in for (F)nas-ty (C)weath-er. 
One eye is (G)tak-en (F)for an (C)eye.  

Chorus:                          (N/C) Don’t go a-round to-night,
well, it’s bound to take your life.

(G)There’s a (F)bad moon on the (C)rise.

Chorus:                             (F)Don’t go a-round to-night,
  well, it’s (C)bound to take your life.

(G)There’s a (F)bad moon on the (C)rise.  (C///)
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2/2  First vocal note = D                 The Bare Necessities
      (Terry Gilkyson) (capo on fret 5 to match Terry Gilkyson recording)

Chorus 1:                  Look for the (G)bare ne-(G7)ces-si-ties,
the (C)sim-ple (CM7)bare ne-(C7)ces-si-ties,

for-(G)get a-bout your (E7)wor-ries and your (A7)strife. (D7)
I (D+)mean the (G)bare ne-(G7)ces-si-ties or (C)Moth-er (CM7)Na-ture’s
(C7)re-ci-pies that (G)bring the (E7)bare ne-(A7)ces-si-(D7)ties of (G)life.

Where-ev-er I (D7)wan-der, wher-ev-er I (G)roam 
I could-n’t be (D7)fond-er of my big (G)home (G7).
The bees are (C)buzz-in’ in the (Cm)tree 
to make some (G)hon-ey just for (A7)me,
the (Am7)bare (E7)ne-(Am7)cess-si-ties of (D7)life will come to (G)you.

Interlude:      (G)  (G7)  (C)  (CM7)  (C7)  (G)  (E7)  (A7)  (D7)  (same as chorus)
(D+)  (G)  (G7)  (C)  (CM7)  (C7)  (G)  (E7)  (A7)  (D7)  (G)

Chorus 2:                  Look for the (G)bare ne-(G7)ces-si-ties,
the (C)sim-ple (CM7)bare ne-(C7)ces-si-ties,

for-(G)get a-bout your (E7)wor-ries and your (A7)strife (D7).
I (D+)mean the (G)bare ne-(G7)ces-si-ties

that’s (C)why a (CM7)bear can (C7)rest at ease
with (G)just the (E7)bare ne-(A7)cess-si-(D7)ties of (G)life.

Chorus 3:                  Look for the (G)bare ne-(G7)ces-si-ties,
the (C)sim-ple (CM7)bare ne-(C7)ces-si-ties,

for-(G)get a-bout your (E7)wor-ries and your (A7)strife. (D7)
I (D+)mean the (G)bare ne-(G7)ces-si-ties or (C)Moth-er (CM7)Na-ture’s
(C7)re-ci-pies that (G)bring the (E7)bare ne-(A7)ces-si-(D7)ties of (G)life.

Chorus 4:                  Look for the (G)bare ne-(G7)ces-si-ties,
the (C)sim-ple (CM7)bare ne-(C7)ces-si-ties,

for-(G)get a-bout your (E7)wor-ries and your (A7)strife (D7).
I (D+)mean the (G)bare ne-(G7)ces-si-ties

that’s (C)why a (CM7)bear can (C7)rest at ease
with (G)just the (E7)bare ne-(A7)cess-si-(D7)ties of (G)life.
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Cut time  First vocal note = G         Barrett’s Privateers  
                                      (Stan Rogers) (key matches Stan Rogers recording)

Oh, the (C)year was se-ven-teen (G)se-ven-ty (C)eight. 
(How I wish I (F)was in (C)Sher-brooke (G)now!)
A (C)let-ter of (G)marque came (C)from the King
to the scum-mi-est vess-el I’ve (G)ev-er (F)seen.   

Chorus:                                 (G)God (C)damn them all!
I was (F)told we’d (C)cruise the (F)seas for A-(C)mer-i-can (F)gold.

We’d (G)fire no (C)guns! (G)Shed no (F)tears!
But I’m a (C)bro-ken (F)man on a (C)Hal-i-fax (F)pier,

the last of Bar-rett’s (G)Pri-va-(C)teers.

O, (C)El-cid Bar-rett (G)cried the (C)town. 
(How I wish I (F)was in (C)Sher-brooke (G)now!)
For (C)twen-ty brave (G)men, all (C)fish-er-men who 
would make for him the (G)An-tel-ope’s (F)crew.

Chorus:                                (G)God (C)damn them all!
I was (F)told we’d (C)cruise the (F)seas for A-(C)mer-i-can (F)gold.

We’d (G)fire no (C)guns! (G)Shed no (F)tears!
But I’m a (C)bro-ken (F)man on a (C)Hal-i-fax (F)pier,

the last of Bar-rett’s (G)Pri-va-(C)teers.

The (C)An-tel-ope sloop was a (G)sick-en-ing (C)sight. 
(How I wish I (F)was in (C)Sher-brooke (G)now!)
She’d a (C)list to the (G)port and her (C)sails in rags 
and the cook in the scup-pers with the (G)stag-gers and (F)jags.

Chorus:                                 (G)God (C)damn them all!
I was (F)told we’d (C)cruise the (F)seas for A-(C)mer-i-can (F)gold.

We’d (G)fire no (C)guns! (G)Shed no (F)tears!
But I’m a (C)bro-ken (F)man on a (C)Hal-i-fax (F)pier,

the last of Bar-rett’s (G)Pri-va-(C)teers.

On the (C)King’s birth-day we (G)put to (C)sea. 
(How I wish I (F)was in (C)Sher-brooke (G)now!)
We were (C)nine-ty-one (G)days to Mon-(C)teg-o Bay 
pump-ing like mad-men (G)all the (F)way.
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             Barrett’s Privateers  (page 2)

Chorus:                                 (G)God (C)damn them all!
I was (F)told we’d (C)cruise the (F)seas for A-(C)mer-i-can (F)gold.

We’d (G)fire no (C)guns! (G)Shed no (F)tears!
But I’m a (C)bro-ken (F)man on a (C)Hal-i-fax (F)pier,

the last of Bar-rett’s (G)Pri-va-(C)teers.

On the (C)nine-ty-sixth day we (G)sailed a-(C)gain. 
(How I wish I (F)was in (C)Sher-brooke (G)now!)
When a (C)blood-y great (G)Yan-kee (C)hove in sight 
with our cracked four-pound-ers we (G)made to (F)fight.

Chorus:                                 (G)God (C)damn them all!
I was (F)told we’d (C)cruise the (F)seas for A-(C)mer-i-can (F)gold.

We’d (G)fire no (C)guns! (G)Shed no (F)tears!
But I’m a (C)bro-ken (F)man on a (C)Hal-i-fax (F)pier,

the last of Bar-rett’s (G)Pri-va-(C)teers.

The (C)Yan-kee lay low (G)down with (C)gold. 
(How I wish I (F)was in (C)Sher-brooke (G)now!)
She was (C)broad and (G)fat and (C)loose in stays
but to catch her took the An-tel-ope (G)two whole (F)days.

Chorus:                                 (G)God (C)damn them all!
I was (F)told we’d (C)cruise the (F)seas for A-(C)mer-i-can (F)gold.

We’d (G)fire no (C)guns! (G)Shed no (F)tears!
But I’m a (C)bro-ken (F)man on a (C)Hal-i-fax (F)pier,

the last of Bar-rett’s (G)Pri-va-(C)teers.

Then at (C)length we stood two (G)cab-les a-(C)way. 
(How I wish I (F)was in (C)Sher-brooke (G)now!)
Our (C)cracked four-(G)pound-ers made an (C)aw-ful din 
but with one fat ball the Yank (G)stove us (F)in.

Chorus:                                 (G)God (C)damn them all!
I was (F)told we’d (C)cruise the (F)seas for A-(C)mer-i-can (F)gold.

We’d (G)fire no (C)guns! (G)Shed no (F)tears!
But I’m a (C)bro-ken (F)man on a (C)Hal-i-fax (F)pier,

the last of Bar-rett’s (G)Pri-va-(C)teers.
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           Barrett’s Privateers  (page 3)

The (C)An-tel-ope shook and (G)pitch-ed on her (C)side. 
(How I wish I (F)was in (C)Sher-brooke (G)now!)
(C)Bar-rett was (G)smashed like a (C)bowl of eggs 
and the main-truck car-ried off (G)both me (F)legs.

Chorus:                                 (G)God (C)damn them all!
I was (F)told we’d (C)cruise the (F)seas for A-(C)mer-i-can (F)gold.

We’d (G)fire no (C)guns! (G)Shed no (F)tears!
But I’m a (C)bro-ken (F)man on a (C)Hal-i-fax (F)pier,

the last of Bar-rett’s (G)Pri-va-(C)teers.

So here I (C)lay in my (G)twen-ty-third (C)year. 
(How I wish I (F)was in (C)Sher-brooke (G)now!)
It’s been (C)six years (G)since we (C)sailed a-way
and I just made Hal-i-fax (G)yes-ter-(F)day.

Chorus:                                 (G)God (C)damn them all!
I was (F)told we’d (C)cruise the (F)seas for A-(C)mer-i-can (F)gold.

We’d (G)fire no (C)guns! (G)Shed no (F)tears!
But I’m a (C)bro-ken (F)man on a (C)Hal-i-fax (F)pier,

the last of Bar-rett’s (G)Pri-va-(C)teers.
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4/4  First vocal note = G     The Battle Hymn Of The Republic
                                                  (Julia Ward Howe & William Steffe)  

Mine (C)eyes have seen the glo-ry of the com-ing of the Lord;
He is (F)tramp-ling out the vin-tage where the (C)grapes of wrath are stored.
He hath loosed the fate-ful light-ning of His (E7)ter-ri-ble swift (Am)sword;
His (Dm)truth is (G7)march-in (C)on.

Chorus:                                 Glo-ry, glo-ry hal-le-lu-jah!
(F)Glo-ry, glo-ry hal-le-(C)lu-jah!

Glo-ry, glo-ry hal-le-(E7)lu-(Am)jah!
His (Dm)truth is (G7)march-ing (C)on.

I have seen Him in the watch-fires of a hun-dred cir-cling camps.
They have (F)build-ed Him an al-tar in the (C)eve-ning dews and damps.
I can read His right-eous sen-tence by the (E7)dim and flar-ing (Am)lamps,
His (Dm)day is (G7)march-ing (C)on.

Chorus:                                 Glo-ry, glo-ry hal-le-lu-jah!
(F)Glo-ry, glo-ry hal-le-(C)lu-jah!

Glo-ry, glo-ry hal-le-(E7)lu-(Am)jah!
His (Dm)truth is (G7)march-ing (C)on.

He has sound-ed forth the trum-pet that shall nev-er call re-treat.
He is (F)sift-ing out the heart of men be-(C)fore His judg-ment seat.
Oh, be swift, my soul, to an-swer Him, be (E7)ju-bi-lant, my (Am)feet,
our (Dm)God is (G7)march-ing (C)on.

Chorus:                                 Glo-ry, glo-ry hal-le-lu-jah!
(F)Glo-ry, glo-ry hal-le-(C)lu-jah!

Glo-ry, glo-ry hal-le-(E7)lu-(Am)jah!
His (Dm)truth is (G7)march-ing (C)on.
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4/4   First vocal note = E                 Be-Bop-A-Lula
(Gene Vincent, Tex Davis) (key matches Gene Vincent recording) 

Well, 

Chorus 1:                   (E7)Be-Bop-A-Lu-la, she's my ba-by.
Be-Bop-A-Lu-la, I don't mean may-be.
(A7) Be-Bop-A-Lu-la, she's my ba-by.

(E7) Be-Bop-A-Lu-la, I don't mean may-be.
(B7) Be-Bop-A-Lu-la (A7)she-e-e's my ba-by (E7)doll, 

my ba-by doll, my ba-by doll.

Well, she's the gal in the red blue jeans,
ah, she's the queen of all the teens.
Ah, she's the wom-an that I know,
ah, she's the wom-an that loves me so, say.

Chorus 2:                    (A7) Be-Bop-A-Lu-la, she's my ba-by.
(E7) Be-Bop-A-Lu-la, I don't mean may-be.

(B7) Be-Bop-A-Lu-la (A7)she-e-e's my ba-by (E7)doll, 
my ba-by doll, my ba-by doll.

Well, now she's the wom-an that’s got that beat,
oh, she's the wom-an with the fly-in' feet.
Ah, she's the wom-an that walks a-round the store,
she's the wom-an that yells more, more, more, more.

Chorus 3:                    (A7) Be-Bop-A-Lu-la, she's my ba-by.
(E7) Be-Bop-A-Lu-la, I don't mean may-be.

 (B7) Be-Bop-A-Lu-la (A7)she-e-e's my ba-by (E7)doll, 
my ba-by doll, my ba-by doll.
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4/4    First vocal note = C              Beyond The Sea                         (/ = one strum)
(C. Trenet, English Lyrics by J. Lawrence) (key matches Bobby Darin recording)

Intro:                      (F – Dm)    (Bb – C7)    (F – Dm)    (Bb – C7)

Some-(F)where (Dm) (Bb) be-(C7)yond the (F)sea,  (Dm) 
some-(Bb)where (C7)wait-ing for (F)me,  (A7)  (Dm)
(C7)my lov-er (F)stands on (Dm)gold-en (Bb)sands (D7) (Gm) 
and (C7)watch-es the (F)ships (Bb)that go (G7////)sail-(C7////)ing.

Some-(F)where (Dm) (Bb) be-(C7)yond the (F)sea (Dm)
she’s (Gm)there (C7)watch-ing for (F)me.  (A7)  (Dm)
(C7)If I could (F)fly like (Dm)birds on (Bb)high, (D7)  (Gm) 
then (C7)straight to her (F)arms (Bb)I’d go (C7////)sail-(F///)ing.

Bridge 1:          (E7/)It’s (A)far (F#m) (D6) be-(E7)yond a (A)star;  (F#m)
it’s (D6)near (E7)be-yond the (A////)moon.  (A///)

(G7/)I (C)know (Am) (F) be-(G7)yond a (C)doubt,  (Am)
(F)my (G7)heart will (C)lead me there (Am)soon.  (Gm)  (C7)

We’ll (F)meet (Dm) (Bb) (C7)be-yond the (F)shore;  (Dm)
we’ll (Gm)kiss (C7)just as be-(F)fore.  (A7)  (Dm)
(C7)Hap-py we’ll (F)be be-(Dm)yond the (Bb)sea,  (D7)  (Gm)
and (C7)nev-er a-(F)gain (Bb)I’ll go (C7////)sail-(F///)ing.

Bridge 2:    (G7/)I (C)know  (Am)  (F) be-(G7)yond a (C)doubt,  (Am)
(F)my heart(G7) will (C)lead me there (Bb)soon.  (C7)

We’ll (F)meet, (Dm) (Bb) (C7)be-yond the (F)shore;  (Dm)
we’ll (Gm)kiss (C7)just as be-(F)fore.  (A7)  (Dm)
(C7)Hap-py we’ll (F)be be-(Dm)yond the (Bb)sea,  (D7)  (Gm)
and (C7)nev-er a-(F)gain (Bb)I’ll go (C7////)sail-(F//)ing. (Dm//)  (Bb – C7)  

Outro:            (F – Dm)    (Bb – C7)    (F – Dm)    (Bb – C7)    (F/)
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Cut time   First vocal note = C                Be My Baby                           (/ = one strum)  
            (E. Greenwich, J. Barry, P. Spector) (capo on fret 4 to match Ronettes recording)

 Intro:                        (hand claps  1  2,3,4     1  2,3,4)   (C)  (C)

(C) The night we met I knew I (Dm) need-ed you (G7)so.
(C) And if I had the chance, I'd (Dm) nev-er let you (G7)go.
(E7) So won't you say you love me?  (A7) I'll make you so proud of me.
(D7) We'll make them turn their heads (G7)ev-’ry place we go.

Chorus 1:                 So won't you, (C)please (Be my, be my ba-by.)
be my lit-tle (Am)ba-by. (My one and on-ly ba-by.)
Say you'll be my (F)dar-ling. (Be my, be my ba-by.)

                                Be my baby (G7)now.                   whoa, whoa, whoa, whoa.
                                                             (My one and       on-        ly        ba-     by.)

(C) I'll make you hap-py, ba-by, (Dm) just wait and (G7)see.
(C) For ev-’ry kiss you give me, (Dm) I'll give you (G7)three.
(E7) Oh, since the day I saw you (A7) I have been wait-ing for you.
(D7) You know I will a-dore you (G7)'til e-ter-ni-ty.

Chorus 2:                 So won't you, (C)please (Be my, be my ba-by.)
be my lit-tle (Am)ba-by. (My one and on-ly ba-by.)
Say you'll be my (F)dar-ling. (Be my, be my ba-by.)

                               Be my baby (G7)now.                   whoa, whoa, whoa, whoa, oh.
                                                        (My one and     on  -    ly         ba  -  by.)

Interlude:         (C)  (C)  (Dm)  (G7)   (C)  (C)  (Dm)  (G7)  (like first 2 lines of verses)

Chorus 3:               So come on and (C)please  (Be my, be my ba-by.)
be my lit-tle (Am)ba-by. (My one and on-ly ba-by.)
Say you'll be my (F)dar-ling. (Be my, be my ba-by.)

                                Be my baby (G7)now.               whoa, whoa, whoa, (C)whoa.
                                                        (My one and     on  -    ly         ba  -  by.)

Interlude:                             (hand claps    1,  2,3,4         1  2,3,4) 

Chorus 4:                            (C) (Be my, be my ba-by).  Be my lit-tle (Am)ba-by.
 (My one and on-ly ba-by.) Oh, oh, oh, oh, (F)oh, oh, oh.

(Be my, be my ba-by.) oh, oh, oh, (G7)oh
                       (My one and  on   -    ly       ba-   by.)

                                       whoa, whoa, whoa, (C)whoa.  (repeat and fade)
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Cut time  First vocal note = C       Big Rock Candy Mountain                  (/= one strum)

(C///)  One eve-ning as the sun went down and the jun-gle (G7)fires were (C)burn-in’.
Down the track came a ho-bo hik-ing.   He said,  “Boys (G7)I’m not (C)turn-in’.
I’m (F)head-ed for a land that’s far a-way be-side (C)the (Dm)crys-(C)tal (G7)foun-tain.
So (C)come with me, we’ll go and see the Big Rock (G7)Can-dy (C)Moun-tain.

In the Big Rock Can-dy Mountain, there’s a (F)land that’s fair and (C)bright.
Where the (F)hand-outs grow on (C)bush-es and you 
(F)sleep (C)out (Dm)ev-(C)’ry (G7)night.
Where the (C)box-cars are all emp-ty and the (F)sun shines ev-’ry (C)day
on the (F)birds and the (C)bees and the (F)cig-a-rette (C)trees and the (F)lem-on-ade
(C)springs where the (F)blue-bird (C)sings in the Big Rock Can-dy (G7)Moun-(C)tain.

In the Big Rock Can-dy Moun-tain the (F)cops have wood-en (C)legs.
The (F)bull-dogs all have (C)rub-ber teeth and the 
(F)hens (C)lay (Dm)soft-(C)boiled (G7)eggs.
There the (C)farm-er’s trees are full of fruit and the (F)barns are full of (C)hay.
And I’m (F)bound to (C)go where there (F)ain’t no (C)snow, and the (F)rain don’t 
(C)fall, and the (F)wind don’t (C)blow in the Big Rock Can-dy (G7)Moun-(C)tain.

In the Big Rock Can-dy Moun-tain you (F)nev-er change your (C)socks.
And the (F)lit-tle streams of (C)al-co-hol come 
(F)trick-(C)ling (Dm)down (C)the (G7)rocks.
Oh, the (C)brake-men have to tip their hats and the (F)rail-way bulls are (C)blind.
There’s a (F)lake of (C)stew and of (F)whis-key, (C)too.  You can (F)pad-dle all 
a-(C)round in a (F)big ca-(C)noe in the Big Rock Can-dy (G7)Moun-(C)tain.

In the Big Rock Can-dy Moun-tain the all the (F)jails are made of (C)tin.
And (F)you can walk right (C)out a-gain as 
(F)soon (C)as (Dm)you (C)are (G7)in.
There (C)ain’t no short-hand-ed shov-els, no (F)ax-es, spades or (C)picks.
I’m (F)bound to (C)stay where you (F)sleep all (C)day.  Where they (F)hung the 
(C)jerk who in-(F)vent-ed (C)work in the Big Rock Can-dy (G7)Moun-(C)tain.

Outro:     (G7)Oh, the (C)birds and the bees and the cig-a-rette trees 
                                       by the (F)so-da wat-er-(C)foun-tain.

By the (F)lem-on-ade (C)springs where the (F)blue bird (C)sings
in the Big Rock Can-dy (G7)Moun-(C)tain.
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4/4  First vocal note = C                Big Yellow Taxi 
                                (Joni Mitchell) (capo on fret 4 to match Joni Mitchell recording)

They (F)paved par-a-dise, put up a park-ing (C)lot, 
with a (F)pink ho-tel, a (G)bou-tique, and a swing-ing hot (C)spot.

Chorus:                              Don't it al-ways seem to go
 that you (F)don't know what you've got till it's (C)gone?
They (F)paved par-a-dise, (G)put up a park-ing (C)lot.
(Shoo bop, bop, bop, bop.  Shoo bop, bop, bop, bop.)

They (F)took all the trees, put them in a tree mus-(C)eum. 
And they (F)charged all the peo-ple a (G)dol-lar and a half just to (C)see 'em. 

Chorus:                              Don't it al-ways seem to go
 that you (F)don't know what you've got till it's (C)gone?
They (F)paved par-a-dise, (G)put up a park-ing (C)lot.
(Shoo bop, bop, bop, bop.  Shoo bop, bop, bop, bop.)

(F)Hey, farm-er, farm-er, put away the D.D.(C)T., now. 
Give me (F)spots on all my ap-ples, but (G)leave me the birds and the (C)bees.   
                                                        Please!

Chorus:                              Don't it al-ways seem to go
 that you (F)don't know what you've got till it's (C)gone?
They (F)paved par-a-dise, (G)put up a park-ing (C)lot.
(Shoo bop, bop, bop, bop.  Shoo bop, bop, bop, bop.)

(F)Late last night, I heard the screen door (C)slam,
and a (F)big yel-low tax-i (G)took a-way my old (C)man.

Chorus:                              Don't it al-ways seem to go
 that you (F)don't know what you've got till it's (C)gone?
They (F)paved par-a-dise, (G)put up a park-ing (C)lot.
(Shoo bop, bop, bop, bop.  Shoo bop, bop, bop, bop.)

Outro:                             I said don't it al-ways seem to go 
that you (F)don't know what you've got till it's (C)gone?
They (F)paved par-a-dise, (G)put up a park-ing (C)lot.

(Shoo bop, bop, bop, bop.)
They (F)paved par-a-dise, (G)put up a park-ing (C)lot.

(Shoo bop, bop, bop, bop.)
They (F)paved par-a-dise, (G)put up a park-ing (C)lot.
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4/4  First vocal note = A             The Biplane Evermore  (M. Cooper)
                                       (capo on 2 fret to match Irish Rovers recording)

Intro:                                          (D)   (Bm)   (D)   (Bm)

Way (D)out at Lond-on (F#m)Air-port in (G)Hang-ar Numb-er (D)Four,
a lone-ly lit-tle (F#m)bi-plane lived whose (Em)name was Ev-er-(A)more.
His (D)work-ing days were (F#m)ov-er, (G)no more would he (D)sail, 
u-(G)pon his wings a-(D)bove the (Bm)clouds, (Em)fly-ing the (A)roy-al (D)mail.

Chorus:                Bye-bye, (F#m)bi-plane, (G)once up-on-a-(D)sky plane.
                                       (G) Bye-bye, (D)hush-a-(Bm)bye,
                                           (Em)lull-a-(A)bi-(D)plane.  (Bm) (D) (Bm)

(D)All the might-y (F#m)jet planes would (G)look down their (D)nose.
They’d laugh and say, “Oh, (F#m)I’m so glad that (Em)I’m not one of (A)those.”
And (D)Ev-er-more would (F#m)shake a-way the (G)tear-drops from his (D)wings 
and (G)dream of days when (D)he a-(Bm)gain could (Em)do her-(A)o-ic (D)things. 

Chorus:                

(D)Then one day the (F#m)fog and rain had (G)closed the air-port (D)down
and all the might-y (F#m)jet planes were (Em)help-less on the (A)ground.
When a (D)call came to the (F#m)air-port (G)for a mer-cy (D)flight.
’Twould (G)be too late they (D)could not (Bm)wait some-(Em)one must (A)fly to(D)night.

So they (Bm)rolled the lit-tle (F#m)bi-plane out to (Bm)run-way numb-er (F#m)five.
And (G)though he looked so small and weak he (E)knew he could sur-(A)vive.
And (D)as he rose in-(F#m)to the storm the (G)jet planes hung their (D)wings
and (G)hoped some-day, like (D)Ev-er-(Bm)more, to (Em)do her-(A)o-ic (D)things.

Chorus:                

And (D)so, my bit-ty (F#m)bund-le, I have (G)spun a tale for (D)you.
You must learn there’s (F#m)noth-ing in this (Em)world that you can’t (A)do.
(D)Do not be dis-(F#m)cour-aged by (G)cir-cum-stance or (D)size.
Rem-(G)em-ber Ev-er-(D)more and (Bm)set your (Em)sights up (A)in the (D)skies.

Chorus:                Bye-bye, (F#m)bi-plane, (G)once up-on-a-(D)sky plane.
                                       (G) Bye-bye, (D)hush-a-(Bm)bye,
                                           (Em)lull-a-(A)bi-(D)plane. 
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3/4 First vocal note = D                    Black Velvet Band
            (R. Drew, L. Kelly, B. MacKenna, C. Bourke, J. Sheehan)

            (capo on fret 1 to match Irish Rovers recording)

In a (G)neat lit-tle town they call Bel-fast, an app-ren-tice to trade I was (D)bound.
And (G)man-y an hour of sweet (Em)happ-i-ness 
I (Am)spent in that (D)neat lit-tle (G)town.
’Til bad mis-fort-une came o’er me, and caused me to stray from the (D)land,
far a-(G)way from me friends and re-(Em)la-a-tions.
They (Am)fol-low the (D)black vel-vet (G)band.

Chorus:                    Her eyes, they shone like the dia-monds, 
you’d think she was queen of the (D)land,

and her (G)hair hung ov-er her (Em)sho-ould-ers,
tied (Am)up with a (D)black vel-vet (G)band.

Well, I went out stroll-ing one ev-’ning, not mean-ing to go ver-y (D)far,
when I (G)met with a fick-le-some (Em)da-am-sel, 
she was (Am)sell-ing her (D)trade in the (G)bar.
When a watch she took from a cust-o-mer, and slipped it right in-to me (D)hand.
Then the (G)law came and put me in (Em)pri-i-son.
Bad (Am)luck to her (D)black vel-vet (G)band.

Chorus:

Next morn-ing, be-fore judge and jur-y, for tri-al I had to ap-(D)pear.
Then the (G)judge, he says, “Me young (Em)fe-e-llow, 
the (Am)case a-gainst (D)you is quite (G)clear.
And sev-en long years is your sent-ence.  You're go-ing to Van Die-men's (D)Land,
far a-(G)way from your friends and re-(Em)la-a-tions. 
They (Am)fol-low the (D)black vel-vet (G)band."

Chorus:  

So, come, all ye joll-y young fel-lows, I'll have you take warn-ing by (D)me.
And when-(G)e-ver you're out on the (Em)liq-uor, me lads, 
be-(Am)ware of the (D)pret-ty col-(G)leens.
For they'll fill you with whisk-ey and por-ter, ‘til you are not able to (D)stand.
And the (G)ver-y next thing that you (Em)know, my lads, 
you've (Am)land-ed in (D)Van Die-men's (G)Land.

Chorus:
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4/4  First vocal note = G             Blowin’ In The Wind                             (/ = one strum)
(Bob Dylan) (capo on fret 4 to match Peter, Paul & Mary recording)

(C)How many (F)roads must a (C)man walk (Am)down
be-(C)fore you (F)call him a (G)man?
(C)How many (F)seas must a (C)white dove (Am)sail
be-(C)fore she (F)sleeps in the (G)sand.
(C)How man-y (F)times must the (C)cannon-balls (Am)fly
be-(C)fore they are (F)for-ev-er (G)banned?

Chorus:               The (F)an-swer, my (G)friend, is (C)blow-ing in the (Am)wind.
                  The (F)an-swer is (G)blow-ing in the (C)wind.

How many (F)times must a (C)man look (Am)up
be-(C)fore he can (F)see the (G)sky?
(C)How man-y (F)ears must (C)one man (Am)have
be-(C)fore he can (F)hear the peo-ple (G)cry?
(C)How man-y (F)deaths must it (C)take till he (Am)knows
that (C)too man-y (F)peo-ple have (G)died?

Chorus:               The (F)an-swer, my (G)friend, is (C)blow-ing in the (Am)wind.
                  The (F)an-swer is (G)blow-ing in the (C)wind.

How man-y (F)years can a (C)moun-tain ex-(Am)ist 
be-(C)fore it is (F)washed to the (G)sea?
(C)How man-y (F)years can some (C)peo-ple ex-(Am)ist
be-(C)fore they’re al-(F)lowed to be (G)free?
(C)How man-y (F)times can a (C)man turn his (Am)head
pre-(C)tend-ing he (F)just does-n’t (G)see? 

Chorus:               The (F)an-swer, my (G)friend, is (C)blow-ing in the (Am)wind.
                  The (F)an-swer is (G)blow-ing in the (C)wind.

Chorus:               The (F)an-swer, my (G)friend, is (C)blow-ing in the (Am)wind.
                  The (F)an-swer is (G)blow-ing in the (C)wind. (C/)
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6/8  First vocal note = G             Blue Ain’t Your Color                   (/ = one strum)
(H. Lindsey, S. L. Olsen, C. Lagerberg) (key matches Keith Urban recording) 

I can (G) see you o-ver there, star-ing at your drink,
watch-ing that ice sink all a-(Am)lone to-night.
And (C) chanc-es are you’re sit-ting here (D)in this bar
’cause he ain’t gon-na (G)treat you ri-ight.
Well, it’s prob-’ly not my place, but I’m gon-na say it an-y-way 
’cause (Am)you look li-i-ike…. you (C) have-n’t felt the fire, had a lit-tle (D)fun, 
had-n’t had a smile (G) in a lit-tle while.  Ba-by…

Chorus 1:                 Blu-u-u-u-u-u-u-ue looks good on a (Am)sky,
looks good on that (C)ne-on buz-zin’ on the wall.

But, (D)dar-ling, it don’t match your (G)ey-y-y-yes.
I’m tel-lin’ you-ou-ou-ou-ou-ou-ou-ou, you don’t need that (Am)guy.

It’s so black and (C)white; he’s steal-in’ your (D)thun-der.
                       Ba-by, (C/)blue (Bm/)ain’t your(Am/) col-or.  (G)  (G///)

I’m not tryin’ to be an-oth-er “just pick you up” kind-a guy,
tryin’ to drink you up, tryin’(Am) to take you home.
But I just (C) don’t un-der-stand how an-oth-er (D)man 
can take your sun and turn (G)it ice cold.
Well, I’ve had e-nough to drink and it’s mak-in’ me think that I-(Am)I just might 
tell you: (C) if I were a paint-er I would-n’t (D)change you I’d just (G) paint you 
bright.  Ba-by, ’cause…

Chorus 2:              (G)Blu-u-u-u-u-u-u-ue looks good on the (Am)sky,
looks good on that (C)ne-on buz-zin’ on the wall.

 But, (D)dar-ling, it don’t match your (G)ey-y-y-yes.
I’m tel-lin’ you-ou-ou-ou-ou-ou-ou-ou, you don’t need that (Am)guy.

   It’s so black and (C)white; he’s steal-in’ your (D)thun-der.
               Ba-by, (C/)blue (Bm/)ain’t your(Am/) col-or, (Em)no, no, no.  (Em)
              Mmm-mm-(Am)mm.  (Am)  It ain’t your col-or, (Em)baby.  (Em)  

(C)  (C) Mmm, ba-by.

Chorus 3:            (N/C)Blu-u-u-u-u-u-u-ue looks good on the (Am)sky,
looks good on that (C)ne-on buz-zin’ on the wall.
But, (D)dar-ling, it don’t match your (G)ey-y-yes.

I’m tel-lin’ you-ou-ou-ou-ou-ou-ou-ou, you don’t need that (Am)guy.
It’s so black and (C)white; he’s steal-in’ your (D)thun-der.

Ba-by, (C/)blue (Bm/)ain’t your(Am/) col-or.
                 (C/)Blu-u-ue (Bm/)ain’t your(Am/) col-or.(G)  Mmm-mm-mm.

(Vocal ad lib.)     No, no ba-by, come here ba-by.  Let me light up your world.
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Cut time  First vocal note = A             Blue, Blue Day  
                          (Don Gibson) (capo on fret 2 to match Don Gibson recording)

It’s been a (D)blue, blue day, I feel like run-nin’ a-way,
I feel like (G) run-nin’ a-(A)way from it (D)all.
My love has been un-true, she’s found some-bod-y new,
it’s been a (G)blue, blue (A)day for (D)me.

Chorus:                    I feel like (G)cry-ing, dy-ing (D) what can I do?
I feel like (G)pray-ing, say-ing, (D) I’m glad we’re (A)through.

It’s been a (D)blue, blue day I feel like run-nin’ a-way,
I feel like (G) run-nin’ a-(A)way from the (D)blues.

How can I make be-lieve that I don’t sit and grieve,
it’s been a (G)blue, blue (A)day for (D)me.
I can’t pre-tend and say that I don’t love her an-y-way,
it’s been a (G)blue, blue (A)day for (D)me.

Chorus:                    I feel like (G)cry-ing, dy-ing (D) what can I do?
I feel like (G)pray-ing, say-ing, (D) I’m glad we’re (A)through.

It’s been a (D)blue, blue day I feel like run-nin’ a-way,
I feel like (G) run-nin’ a-(A)way from the (D)blues.
I feel like (G) run-nin’ a-(A)way from the (D)blues.
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6/8  First vocal note = D                   Blue Moon
(Lyrics by Lorenz Hart, Music by Richard Rodgers)

(key matches Sha Na Na recording) (from “Grease”) 

Blue (G)moon, (Em) (C) you saw me (D)stand-ing a-(G)lone, (Em)  (C)
with-out a (D)dream in my (G)heart, (Em)  (C)
with-out a (D)love of my (G)own.  (Em)  (C)

Blue (G)moon, (Em) (C) you knew just (D)what I was (G)there for. (Em)  (C)
You heard me (D)say-ing a (G)prayer for  (Em)  (C)
some-one I (D)real-ly could (G)care for.  (C6)  (G)

Bridge:           And then (C6)sud-den-ly ap-peared be-(G)fo-o-ore me
the on-ly (C6)one my arms could ev-er (G)ho-o-o-old.

I heard some-(C6)bod-y whis-per, “Please, a-(G)do-o-ore me.”
But when I (A)looked, that moon had turned to (D7)go-o-old.

Whoa, whoa, whoa, blue (G)moon, (Em) (C) now I’m no (D)long-er a-(G)lone, (Em)
(C) with-out a (D)dream in my (G)heart,  (Em)  (C)
with-out a (D)love of my (G)own,  (Em)  (C)
with-out a (D)love of my (G)own.  (C6)  (G)
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Cut time First vocal note = D    Blue Moon Of Kentucky                       (/ = one strum)
                          (Bill Monroe) (capo on fret 2 to match Elvis Presley recording)

Intro:                                 Blue (G)moon, blue (C)moon,
blue (G)moon keep a-shin-in’ (D7)bright.

Blue (G)moon keep on a-(G7)shin-in’ bright,
you’re gon-na (C)bring-a me back-a my (Cm)ba-by to-night;

blue (G)moon (D7) keep a-shin-in’ (G)bright.

I said blue moon of Ken-(G7)tuck-y to keep on (C)shin-ing,
shine (G)on the one that’s gone and left me (D7)blue.
I said blue (G)moon of Ken-(G7)tuck-y to keep on (C)shin-ing,
shine (G)on the one that’s (D7)gone and left me (G)blue.

Bridge:                        Well, it was (C)on one moon-light night,
(G)stars shin-in’ bright,
(C)whis-pered on high,

(G)love said good-(D7)bye.

Blue (G)moon of Ken-(G7)tuck-y, keep on (C)shin-ing,
shine (G)on the one that’s (D7)gone and left me (G)blue.  (G)

 Interlude:                     (G)   (G)   (C)   (C)   (G)   (G)   (D7)   (D7)  
                                          (G)  (G)  (C)  (C)  (G)  (D7)  (G)  (G/)  

(G)A-well, I said, blue moon of Ken-(G7)tuck-y, just a-keep on (C)shin-ing,
shine (G)on the one that’s gone and left me (D7)blue.  
I said blue (G)moon of Ken-(G7)tuck-y to keep on (C)shin-ing,
shine (G)on the one that’s (D7)gone and left me (G)blue.

Interlude:                       (G)   (G)   (C)   (C)   (G)   (G)   (D7)   (D7)  
                                           (G)  (G)  (C)  (C)  (G)  (D7)  (G)  (G/)  

Bridge:                       (C)Well, it was on one moon-light night,
(G)stars shin-in’ bright,
(C)whis-pered on high,

(G)love said good-(D7)bye.

Blue (G)moon of Ken-(G7)tuck-y to keep on (C)shin-ing,
shine (G)on the one that’s (D7)gone and left me (G)blue.  (G///)
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4/4   First vocal note = A                  Blue Suede Shoes                               (/ = one strum)
  (Carl Lee Perkins) (key matches Elvis Presley recording)

(N/C) Well, it’s (A/)one for the mon-ey, (A/)two for the show, 
(A/)three to get read-y (A)now go, cat, go!
But (D7)don’t you step on my blue suede (A)shoes.
Well, you can (E7)do an-y-thing but lay off of my blue suede (A)shoes.  (A///)

(N/C) You can (A/)knock me down, (A/)step on my face,
(A/)slan-der my name all (A/)o-ver the place.
(A/)Do an-y-thing that you (A/)wan-na to do,
but (A)uh-uh, hon-ey, lay off of my shoes.
And (D7)don’t you step on my blue suede (A)shoes.
You can (E7)do an-y-thing but lay off of my blue suede (A)shoes.  (A///)

(N/C) Well, you can (A/)burn my house, (A/)steal my car,
(A/)drink my liq-uor from an (A/)old fruit jar.
(A/)Do an-y-thing that you (A/)wan-na do, 
but (A)uh-uh, hon-ey, lay off of them shoes.
And (D7)don’t you step on my blue suede (A)shoes.
You can (E7)do an-y-thing but lay off of my blue suede (A)shoes.  (A)

 Interlude:               (A)  (A)  (A)  (A)      (D7)  (D7)  (A)  (A)  (same as verses)
                                      (E7)  (E7)  (E7)  (E7)  (A)  (A///)

(N/C) Well, it’s (A/)one for the mon-ey, (A/)two for the show, 
(A/)three to get read-y now (A)go, go, go.
But (D7)don’t you step on my blue suede (A)shoes.
Well, you can (E7)do an-y-thing but lay off of my blue suede (A)shoes.

Well, it’s blue, blue, blue suede shoes,
blue, blue, blue suede shoes, yeah.
(D7) Blue, blue, blue suede shoes, ba-by.
(A) Blue, blue, blue suede shoes
Well, you can (E7)do anything but lay off of my blue suede (A)shoes.  (A///)
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Cut time  First vocal note = C              Blueberry Hill
(Al Lewis, Larry Stock & Vincent Rose) (based on Fats Domino recording)

I found my (F)thrill on Blue-ber-ry (C)Hill,
on Blue-ber-ry (G7)Hill, when I found (C)you.  (CM7)  (C7)
The moon stood (F)still on Blue-ber-ry (C)Hill,
and lin-gered un-(G7)til my dreams came (C)true.  (F)  (C)

Chorus:                        The (G7)wind in the (C)wil-low played
 love’s (G7)sweet mel-o-(C)dy; 

but (B7)all of those (Em)vows you (B7)made 
                                         (Em) were (B7)nev-er to (E)be.  (G7)

Though we’re a-(F)part, you part of me (C)still;
for you were my (G7)thrill, on Blue-ber-ry (C)Hill.  (F)  (C)

Chorus:                        The (G7)wind in the (C)wil-low played
 love’s (G7)sweet mel-o-(C)dy; 

but (B7)all of those (Em)vows you (B7)made 
                                         (Em) were (B7)nev-er to (E)be.  (G7)

Though we’re a-(F)part, you part of me (C)still;
for you were my (G7)thrill, on Blue-ber-ry (C)Hill.
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4/4  First vocal note = E                  Born To Be Wild                           (/ = one strum)
(Mars Bonfire) (capo on fret 2 to match Steppenwolf recording)

(Dm)Get your mo-tor run-ning. 
Head out on the high-way look-in’ for ad-ven-ture in what-ev-er comes our way.

Pre-Chorus:            (F) Yeah, (G)dar-lin’ gon-na (D)make it hap-pen.
(F) Take the (G)world in a (D)love em-brace.

(F) Fire (G)all of the (D)guns at once and 
     (F) ex-(G)plode in-to (D)space.

(Dm)I like smoke and light-ning.  Heav-y met-al thun-der
rac-ing with the wind and the feel-ing that I’m un-der.

Pre-Chorus:            (F) Yeah, (G)dar-lin’ gon-na (D)make it hap-pen.
(F) Take the (G)world in a (D)love em-brace.

(F) Fire (G)all of the (D)guns at once and 
     (F) ex-(G)plode in-to (D)space.

Chorus:      Like a true na-ture’s child we were (F)born, born to be wild.
We could (G)climb so high, (F) I nev-er wan-na (Dm)die.

           (D)Born to be (C)wild,  (D)  (C)  
           (D)born to be (C)wild.  (D)  (C)

(Dm)Get your mo-tor run-ning head out on the high-way.
Look-in’ for ad-ven-ture in what-ev-er comes our way.

Pre-Chorus:            (F) Yeah, (G)dar-lin’ gon-na (D)make it hap-pen.
(F) Take the (G)world in a (D)love em-brace.
(F) Fire (G)all of your (D)guns at once and 

     (F) ex-(G)plode in-to (D)space.

Chorus:      Like a true na-ture’s child we were (F)born, born to be wild.
We can (G)climb so high, (F) I nev-er wan-na (Dm)die.

          (D)Born to be (C)wild,  (D)  (C)  
           (D)born to be (C)wild.  (D)  (C) (Dm/)
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 4/4  First vocal note = E               Brand New Key  
                         (Melanie Safka) (capo on fret 1 to match Melanie Safka recording)

(C) I rode my bi-cy-cle past your win-dow last night.
(G7) I roll-er-skat-ed to your door at day-light.
(C)It al-most seems like you’re a-void-ing me.
(F) I’m o-kay a-lone but you’ve got (G7)some-thing I need.

Chorus:                  Well, (C)I got a brand-new pair of roll-er-skates, 
     you got a brand new key.

           I think that we should get to-geth-er and try them out, you see.
(F)I been look-ing a-round a-while; you got some-thing for me.

Oh, (C)I got a brand-new pair of roll-er-skates, 
you got a brand new key.

I ride my bike, I roll-er-skate, don’t drive no car.
(G7) Don’t go too fast, but I go pret-ty far.
For (C)some-bod-y who don’t drive, I been all a-round the world.
(F) Some peo-ple think I done al-(G7)right for a girl.

Interlude:               Oh, ya, (C)ya.  Oh, ya, ya, ya.  Oh, ya, ya, (F)ya.
Oh, (G7)ya, ya, (C)ya.

I asked your moth-er if you were at home.
(G7) She said, “Yes”, but you weren’t a-lone.
Oh, (C)some-times I think that you’re a-void-ing me.
(F) I’m o-kay a-lone, but you got (G7)some-thing I need.

Chorus:                  Well, (C)I got a brand-new pair of roll-er-skates, 
     you got a brand new key.

           I think that we should get to-geth-er and try them out, you see.
(F)La, la, la, la, la.  La, la, la.  La, la, la, la, la, la. 
Oh, (C)I got a brand-new pair of roll-er-skates, 

you got a brand new key.
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4/4 First vocal note = G        Breakin’ Up Is Hard To Do
(Neil Sedaka & Howard Greenspan) (based on Neil Sedaka recording)

Intro:              Come-a, come on (C)down, doo-by (Am)do down (F)down.
(G7)Come-a, come on (C)down, doo-by (Am)do down (F)down.
(G7)Come-a, come on (C)down, doo-by (Am)do down (F)down.

(G7)Break-in’ up is (C)hard (F)to-o-o (C)do.

Don't take your (C)love (Am) a-(F)way from (G7)me;
(C) don't you (Am)leave my heart in (F)mis-er-(G7)y. 
(C) If you (E7)go, then (Am)I'll be blue,
'cos (D7)break-in’ up is hard to (G7)do. 

Re-mem-ber (C)when (Am) you (F)held me (G7)tight
(C) and you (Am)kissed me all (F)through the (G7)night? 
(C) Think of (E7)all that (Am)we've been through 
and (D7)break-in’ up is (G7)hard to (C)do. 

Chorus:        They say that break-in’ (Cm7)up (F7)is (Cm7)hard to (F7)do.
(Bb) Now I (BbM7)know, I (Bb6)know that it’s (BbM7)true.
(Bbm7) Don’t (Eb7)say that (Bbm7)this is the (Eb7)end.

In-(Ab)stead of break-in’ up, I wish that (G7)we were mak-in’ up a-gain.

I beg of (C)you, (Am) don't (F)say good-(G7)bye.
(C) Can't we (Am)give our love a-(F)noth-er (G7)try? 
(C) Come on, (E7)ba-by, let’s (Am)start a-new, 
'cos (D7)break-in’ up is (G7)hard to (C)do.
   
Outro:            Come-a, come on (C)down, doo-by (Am)do down (F)down.

(G7)Come-a, come on (C)down, doo-by (Am)do down (F)down.
(G7)Come-a, come on (C)down, doo-by (Am)do down (F)down.

(G7)Break-in’ up is (C)hard (F)to-o-o (C)do.
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4/4  First vocal note = D                  Brown Eyed Girl
(Van Morrison) (key matches Van Morrison recording)

Intro:                                            (G)    (C)    (G)    (D)   x 2

(G)Hey, where did (C)we go (G)days when the (D)rains came?
(G)Down in the (C)hol-low (G)play-in’ a (D)new game.
(G)Laugh-ing and a-(C)run-ning, hey, hey, (G)skip-ping and a (D)jump-ing.
(G)In the mist-y (C)morn-ing fog (G)with our (D)hearts a thump-in’ and (C)you, (D)
my brown-eyed (G)girl.  (Em)
(C)You, my (D)brown-eyed (G)girl.  (D)

(G) And what-ev-er (C)happ-ened to (G)Tues-day and (D)so slow?
(G)Go-ing down the (C)old mine with a (G)tran-sis-tor (D)rad-i-o.
(G)Stand-ing in the (C)sun-light laugh-ing, (G)hid-ing ’hind a (D)rain-bow’s wall.
(G)Slip-ping and a-(C)slid-ing, hey, hey, (G)all a-long the (D)wat-er-fall with (C)you,
my (D)brown-eyed (G)girl.(Em)
(C)You, my (D)brown-eyed (G)girl.

Pre-Chorus:       (D)Do you re-mem-ber when we used to (G)sing:

Chorus:         “Sha-la-la (C)la-la-la-la (G)la-la-la la-te-(D)da.” (Spoken:) Just like that.
                      (G)“Sha-la-la (C)la-la-la-la (G)la-la-la la-te-(D)da, la-te-(G)da.”

So hard to (C)find my way (G)now that I’m all (D)on my own.
I (G)saw you just the (C)oth-er day. (G)My, how (D)you have grown.
(G)Cast my mem-’ry (C)back there, Lord.
(G)Some-times I’m ov-er-come (D)think-in’ ’bout it.
(G)Laugh-ing and a (C)run-ning hey, hey, (G)be-hind the (D)stad-i-um with (C)you, 
my (D)brown-eyed (G)girl.  (Em)
(C)You, my (D)brown-eyed (G)girl.
(C)You, my (D)brown-eyed (G)girl.

Pre-Chorus:       (D)Do you re-mem-ber when we used to (G)sing:

Chorus:         “Sha-la-la (C)la-la-la-la (G)la-la-la la-te-(D)da.” (Spoken:) Just like that.
                      (G)“Sha-la-la (C)la-la-la-la (G)la-la-la la-te-(D)da, la-te-(G)da.”
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4/4   First vocal note = C          Build Me Up, Buttercup                         (/ = one strum)
(Tony McCauly & Michael D’Abo) (key matches The Foundations recording)

Chorus:          Why do you (C)build me up (build me up), (E7)but-ter-cup, ba-by, 
just to (F)let me down (let me down) and (G7sus4)mess me a-round?

And then, (C)worst of all (worst of all), you (E7)nev-er call, ba-by,
when you (F)say you will (say you will), but (G7sus4)I love you still.

I need (C)you (I need you) more than (C7)an-y-one, dar-ling.
You (F)know that I have from the (Fm)start.

So, (C)build me up (build me up), (G7)but-ter-cup, don’t break my (F)heart.  (C)

I’ll be o-ver at (G)ten, you tell me (Bb)time and a-(F)gain, but you’re (C)late.
I wait a-(Dm)round and then (G7) I (C)run to the (G)door, 
I can’t (Bb)take an-y-(F)more.  It’s not (C)you; you let me (Dm)down a-gain.
(G7)(Hey, (F)hey, (Dm)hey)  Ba-by, ba-by (G7)try to find (G7)(hey, (F)hey, (Em)hey)
a lit-tle time and (A7)I’ll make you hap-py.
(Dm)I’ll be home, I’ll be be-(D7)side the phone, wait-ing for (G7)you.
(G7sus4)Ooh, ooh.  Ooh, ooh.

Chorus:

To (C)you I’m a (G)toy, but I (Bb)could be the (F)boy you a-(C)dore, 
if you just (Dm)let me know.  (G7)
And (C)though you’re un-(G)true, I’m at-(Bb)tract-ed to (F)you all the (C)more.
Why do I (Dm)need you so?
(G7)(Hey, (F)hey, (Dm)hey)  Ba-by, ba-by (G7)try to find (G7)(hey, (F)hey, (Em)hey)
a lit-tle time and (A7)I’ll make you hap-py.
(Dm)I’ll be home, I’ll be be-(D7)side the phone, wait-ing for (G)you.
(G7sus4)Ooh, ooh.  Ooh, ooh.

Chorus:

Outro:          I need (C)you (I need you) more than (C7)an-y-one, dar-ling.
You (F)know that I have from the (Fm)start.

So, (C)build me up (build me up), (G7)but-ter-cup, don’t break my (F)heart. (C/)
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Cut time  First vocal note = G                 By And By  (Traditional)
                                                       (adapted and arranged by Elvis Presley)

Chorus:  Well, chil-dren, (G) by and by, (G7)oh (C)when the morn-ing (G)comes,
all the saints of (Em7)God are (A7)gath-er-ing (D7)home;
we will (G) tell the sto-(G7)ry (C)how we’ll o-ver-(G)come,
and we'll un-der-stand it (D7)bet-ter by and (G)by.  (C)  (G)

Tri-als dark on ev-’ry hand (G7)and we (C)can-not un-der-(G)stand,
all the ways God will lead us through the (A7)bless-ed Prom-ised (D7)Land.
He will (G)guide us with His (G7)eye and we’ll (C)fol-low till we (G)die,
and we'll un-der-stand it (D7)bet-ter by and (G)by.  (C)  (G)

Chorus:  Well, chil-dren, (G) by and by, (G7)oh (C)when the morn-ing (G)comes,
all the saints of (Em7)God are (A7)gath-er-ing (D7)home;
we will (G) tell the sto-(G7)ry (C)how we’ll o-ver-(G)come,
and we'll un-der-stand it (D7)bet-ter by and (G)by.  (C)  (G)

Temp-ta-tion's hid-den snares (G7)of-ten (C)take us un-a-(G)wares,
and our hearts are made to bleed for some (A7)thought-less word or (D7)deed.
And we (G)wond-er why they (G7)test, when we (C)try to do our (G)best,
but we'll un-der-stand it (D7)bet-ter by and (G)by.  (C)  (G)

Chorus:  Well, chil-dren, (G) by and by, (G7)oh (C)when the morn-ing (G)comes,
all the saints of (Em7)God are (A7)gath-er-ing (D7)home;
we will (G) tell the sto-(G7)ry (C)how we’ll o-ver-(G)come,
and we'll un-der-stand it (D7)bet-ter by and (G)by.  (C)  (G)
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2/2  First vocal note = C                      Bye Bye Love
    (Felice and Boudleaux Bryant) (capo on fret 2 to Everly Brothers recording)

Chorus:             (C)  Bye, bye, (G)love,  (C)  bye, bye (G)hap-pi-ness,
(C)  hel-lo, (G)lone-li-ness.

I think I’m-a (D)gon-na (G)cry-y.

                           (C)  Bye, bye (G)love, (C)  bye, bye (G)sweet car-ess,
(C)  hel-lo, (G)emp-ti-ness,

I feel like (D)I could (G)di-ie.
Bye, bye, my (D)love, good-(G)bye-eye.

There goes my (D)ba-by with some-one (G)new,
she sure looks (D)hap-py, I sure am (G)blue.  (G7)
She was my (C)ba-by ’til he stepped (D)in,
good-bye to (Am)rom-ance  (D)  that might have (G)been.

Chorus:             (C)  Bye, bye, (G)love, (C)  bye, bye (G)hap-pi-ness,
(C)  hel-lo, (G)lone-li-ness.

I think I’m-a (D)gon-na (G)cry-y.

                           (C)  Bye, bye (G)love, (C)  bye, bye (G)sweet car-ess,
(C)  hel-lo, (G)emp-ti-ness,

I feel like (D)I could (G)di-ie.
Bye, bye, my (D)love, good-(G)bye-eye.

I’m through with (D)rom-ance,  I’m through with (G)love.
I’m through with (D)count-in’ the stars a-(G)bove.  (G7)
And here’s the (C)reas-on that I’m so (D)free:
my lov-in’ (Am)ba-by (D) is through with (G)me.

Chorus:             (C)  Bye, bye, (G)love, (C)  bye, bye (G)hap-pi-ness,
(C)  hel-lo, (G)lone-li-ness.

I think I’m-a (D)gon-na (G)cry-y.

                           (C)  Bye, bye (G)love, (C)  bye, bye (G)sweet car-ess,
(C)  hel-lo, (G)emp-ti-ness,

I feel like (D)I could (G)di-ie.
Bye, bye, my (D)love, good-(G)bye-eye.
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     4/4   First vocal note = D                Calendar Girl  
               (Howard Greenfield & Neil Sedaka) (capo on fret 2 to match Neil Sedaka recording) 

    Intro:                   (D) I love, I love, I love my (Bm)cal-en-dar girl.
(D) Yeah, sweet (Bm)cal-en-dar girl.

                                (D) I love, I love, I love my (Bm)cal-en-dar girl
(G)each and ev-’ry (A7)day of the (D)year.

    (Jan-u-ar-y) You start the year off fine,
    (Bm)(Feb-ru-ar-y) you’re my lit-tle Val-en-tine,
    (D)(March) I’m gon-na march you down the aisle,
    (Bm)(A-pril) you’re the Eas-ter bun-ny when you smile.

    Chorus:                     (G)Yeah, yeah, my (G#o7)heart’s in a whirl.
 I (D)love, I love, I love my lit-tle (B7)cal-en-dar girl

ev-’ry (E7)day (ev-’ry day), ev-’ry (A7)day (ev-’ry day) of the (D)year 
(ev-’ry  (G)day of the (D)year).

    (D)(May) May-be if I ask your dad and mom,
    (Bm) (June) they’ll let me take you to the jun-ior prom,
    (Ju-(D)ly) like a fire-crack-er I’m a-glow,
    (Bm)(Au-gust) when you’re on the beach you steal the show.

    Chorus:                     (G)Yeah, yeah, my (G#o7)heart’s in a whirl.
I (D)love, I love, I love my lit-tle (B7)cal-en-dar girl

ev-’ry (E7)day (ev-’ry day), ev-’ry (A7)day (ev-’ry day) of the (D)year 
(ev-’ry  (G)day of the (D)year).

   Interlude:      (D)   (D)   (Bm)   (Bm)   (D)   (D)   (Bm)   (Bm)    (same as verses)

   Chorus:                     (G)Yeah, yeah, my (G#o7)heart’s in a whirl.
I (D)love, I love, I love my lit-tle (B7)cal-en-dar girl

ev-’ry (E7)day (ev-’ry day), ev-’ry (A7)day (ev-’ry day) of the (D)year 
(ev’ry (G)day of the (D)year).

    (Sep-tem-ber) I’ll light the can-dles at your “sweet six-teen,”
    (Bm)(Oc-to-ber) Ro-me-o and Ju-li-et on Hal-low-een.
    (No-(D)vem-ber) I’ll give thanks that you be-long to me,
    (De-(Bm)cem-ber) you’re the pres-ent ’neath my Christ-mas tree.
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           Calendar Girl  (page 2)

Chorus:                      (G)Yeah, yeah, my (G#o7)heart’s in a whirl.
I (D)love, I love, I love my lit-tle (B7)cal-en-dar girl

ev-’ry (E7)day (ev-’ry day), ev-’ry (A7)day (ev-’ry day) of the (D)year 
(ev’ry  (G)day of the (D)year).  

Outro:                   (D) I love, I love, I love my (Bm)cal-en-dar girl.
                              (D) Yeah, sweet (Bm)cal-en-dar girl.  (repeat and fade)
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2/2  First vocal note = D               California Dreamin’
(John Phillips & Michelle Phillips) (based on The Mamas & The Papas recording)

                (Dm)                 (C)           (Dm)                (C)           (Dm)                 (C)        (A7sus4)
(1st string)  0---5---7---0---10---8---7   0---5---7---0---10---8---7   0---5---7---0---10---8--------7 

Chorus 1:                         All the leaves are (Dm)brown (C) (Bb) 
and the (C)sky is (A7sus4)gray. (A7)
(Bb)I’ve been for a (F)walk (A7) (Dm)

on a (Bb)win-ter’s (A7sus4)day. (Gm6) (A7)
I’d be safe and (Dm)warm, (C) (Bb) if I (C)was in L.-(A7sus4)A. (A7)

Cal-i-for-nia (Dm)dream-in’ (C) (Bb) on (C)such a win-ter’s (A7sus4)day. (A7)

Stopped in-to a (Dm)church (C) (Bb) 
I passed a-(C)long the (A7sus4)way. (A7)
Well, I (Bb)got down on my (F)knees (A7) (Dm) 
and I pre-(Bb)tend to (A7sus4)pray. (Gm6) (A7)
You know the preach-er, like the (Dm)cold, (C) (Bb) 
he knows I’m (C)gon-na (A7sus4)stay. (A7)
Cal-i-for-nia (Dm)dream-in’ (C) (Bb) 
on such a win-ter’s (A7sus4)day. (A7)

Chorus 2:                       All the leaves are (Dm)brown (C) (Bb) 
                                      and the (C)sky is (A7sus4)gray. (A7)
                                      (Bb)I’ve been for a (F)walk (A7) (Dm)
                                 on a (Bb)win-ter’s (A7sus4)day. (Gm6) (A7)

If I did-n’t (Dm)tell her, (C) (Bb) I could (C)leave to-(A7sus4)day. (A7)
        Cal-i-for-nia (Dm)dream-in’ (C) (Bb) on (C)such a win-ter’s (Dm)day.
              Cal-i-(C)for-nia (Bb)dream-in’ on (C)such a win-ter’s (Dm)day.
              Cal-i-(C)for-nia (Bb)dream-in’ on (C)such a win-ter’s (Dm)day.
       Cal-i-(C)for-nia (Bb)dream-in’ on (C)such a win-ter’s (Dm)day. (A7sus4) (Dm)
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6/8    First vocal note = C#                       Calypso 
                                (John Denver) (key matches John Denver recording)

Intro:                                     (AM7)  (AM7)  (D)  (D)  

To (AM7)sail on a dream on a crys-tal clear o-cean,   
to ride on the crest of the wild rag-ing (Bm)storm.
To (AM7)work in the serv-ice of life and the liv-ing,
in search of the an-swers to ques-tions un-(Bm)known.
To be (AM7)part of the move-ment and part of the grow-ing,
part of be-gin-ning to un-der-(A7sus4)stand.

Chorus:              (D)Aye, Ca-lyp-so, the (A)plac-es you’ve been to,
the (D)things that you’ve (A)shown us, the (E)sto-ries you (A)tell.

(D)Aye, Ca-lyp-so, I (A)sing to your spir-it,
the (D)men who have (A)served you so (E)long and so (A)well.

Hi, dee, (E)ay, ee,  (D)do, do, do, (A)do.
Oh dle, (E)oh, ooh, do, (D)do, do, do, (A)do.
Hey, dee, (E)ay, ee, do, (D)do, do, do, (A)do.

Oh, dle, (E)oh, ooh, (Dsus4)dee.  
(D)  (AM7)  (AM7)  (D)  (D)          (AM7)  (AM7)  (D)

Like the (AM7)dol-phin who guides you, you bring us be-side you;
to light up the dark-ness and show us the (Bm)way.
For (AM7)though we are stran-gers in your sil-ent world,
to live on the land we must learn from the (Bm)sea.
To be (AM7)true as the tide and free as a wild swell;
joy-ful and lov-ing in let-ting it (A7sus4)be.

Chorus:                     (D)Aye, Ca-lyp-so, the (A)plac-es you’ve been to,
the (D)things that you’ve (A)shown us, the (E)sto-ries you (A)tell.

(D)Aye, Ca-lyp-so, I (A)sing to your spir-it,
the (D)men who have (A)served you so (E)long and so (A)well.

Hi, dee, (E)ay, ee,  (D)do, do, do, (A)do.
Oh dle, (E)oh, ooh, do, (D)do, do, do, (A)do.
Hey, dee, (E)ay, ee, do, (D)do, do, do, (A)do.

Oh, dle, (E)oh, ooh, (Dsus4)dee.  
Outro:               (D)  (AM7)  (AM7)  (D)  (D)          (AM7)  (AM7)  (D)
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4/4  First vocal note = D           Canada Day Up Canada Way             (/ = one strum)
      (revised for North Bay verse 4, line 5) (capo on fret 5 to match Stompin’ Tom Connors recording)

Intro:                                        (G)  (C - G)  (C - D7)  (G)  (G///)

(N/C)It's (G)Can-a-da Day up Can-a-da Way on the (C)first day of Ju-(G)ly.
And we're (C)shout-ing hoor-ay up (G)Can-a-da Way when the (A7)ma-ple leaf flies (D7)high.
When the (G)sil-ver jets from East to West go (C)stream-ing through our (G)sky.
We'll be (C)shout-ing hoor-ay up (G)Can-a-da Way when the (D7)great par-ade goes(G)by.

Chorus:                        Oh, Can-a-da, stand-ing tall to-(D7)geth-er.
We (G)raise our hands and (C)hail our (G)flag, 

the (C)ma-ple (D7)leaf for-(G)ev-er.
(G)  (C - G)  (C - D7)  (G)  (G///)  

(N/C) It's (G)Can-a-da Day up Can-a-da Way on the (C)coast of Lab-ra-(G)dor.
And we're (C)shout-ing hoor-ay up (G)Can-a-da Way on the (A7)white Pac-i-fic (D7)shore.
Peo-ple (G)ev-’ry-where have a song to share on (C)Can-a-da's hol-i-(G)day.
From (C)Pe-lee Is-land in the (G)sun-ny south to the (D7)North Pole far a-(G)way.

Chorus:

(N/C) It's (G)Can-a-da Day up Can-a-da Way when the (C)long cold win-ter’s (G)done.
And we're (C)shout-ing hoor-ay up (G)Can-a-da Way for the (A7)great days yet to (D7)come.
Where (G)ma-ple trees grow ma-ple leaves when the (C)North-ern sun is (G)high.
We're (C)Can-a-di-ans and we're (G)born a-gain on the (D7)first day of Ju-(G)ly.

Chorus:

(N/C) It's (G)Can-a-da Day up Can-a-da Way from the (C)lakes to the prair-ies (G)wide.
And we're (C)shout-ing hoor-ay up (G)Can-a-da Way on the (A7)St. Law-rence riv-er-(D7)side.
Peo-ple (G)ev-’ry-where have a song to share on (C)Can-a-da's hol-i-(G)day.
So (C)ev-’ry-one, stay en-(G)joy the fun in our (D7)home town of North (G)Bay.

Chorus:                       Oh, Can-a-da, stand-ing tall to-(D7)geth-er.
We (G)raise our hands and (C)hail our (G)flag, 

the (C)ma-ple (D7)leaf for-(G)ev-er.
We'll (G)raise our hands and (C)hail our (G)flag,

the (C)ma-ple (D7)leaf for-(G)ev-er.
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4/4  First vocal note = F                     Canada Is… 
(based on Roger Whittaker recording)

Chorus:                         Can-a-da (F)is the Rock-y Mount-ains, 
Can-a-da (Eb)is Prince Ed-ward (Bb)Is-land,
Can-a-da (F)is a count-ry made for (C)love.

Can-a-da (F)is La Belle Prov-ence, Can-a-da (Eb)is the Yuk-on (Bb)Mine,
Can-a-da (F)is a count-ry full of (Bb)lo-o-o-o-o-o-(F)ove.

We have love for our neigh-bour of what-(Eb)ev-er creed or (Bb)col-our.
We have (F)love for our (Dm)cit-ies and our (Bb)val-leys and our (C)plains.
We have a (F)voice that is cal-ling tel-ling (Eb)all the world we're (Bb)will-ing
to (F)wel-come them to (Dm)this great land, for (Bb)that's what Can-a-da (C)is.

Chorus:                         Can-a-da (F)is the Rock-y Mount-ains, 
Can-a-da (Eb)is Prince Ed-ward (Bb)Is-land,
Can-a-da (F)is a count-ry made for (C)love.

Can-a-da (F)is La Belle Prov-ence, Can-a-da (Eb)is the Yuk-on (Bb)Mine,
Can-a-da (F)is a count-ry full of (Bb)lo-o-o-o-o-o-(F)ove.

We have faith in our fut-ure… we're (Eb)read-y for tom-(Bb)or-row.
We have (F)faith in our (Dm)child-ren for our (Bb)fut-ure's in their (C)hands.
We have a (F)voice that is cal-ling tel-ling (Eb)us to keep on (Bb)hop-ing
for (F)time will make this (Dm)wild land great and (Bb)that's what Can-a-da (C)is.

Chorus:                         Can-a-da (F)is the Rock-y Mount-ains, 
Can-a-da (Eb)is Prince Ed-ward (Bb)Is-land,
Can-a-da (F)is a count-ry made for (C)love.

Can-a-da (F)is La Belle Prov-ence, Can-a-da (Eb)is the Yuk-on (Bb)Mine,
Can-a-da (F)is a count-ry full of (Bb)lo-o-o-o-o-o-(F)ove.

We have peace in our val-leys, we're (Eb)hap-py and con-(Bb)ten-ted.
We have (F)peace in our (Dm)cit-ies and our (Bb)bound-’ries have no (C)chains.
We have a (F)voice that is cal-ling tel-ling (Eb)all free men we're (Bb)wil-ling
to (F)show them how to (Dm)live in peace for (Bb)that's what Can-a-da (C)is.

Chorus:                         Can-a-da (F)is the Rock-y Mount-ains, 
Can-a-da (Eb)is Prince Ed-ward (Bb)Is-land,
Can-a-da (F)is a count-ry made for (C)love.

Can-a-da (F)is La Belle Prov-ence, Can-a-da (Eb)is the Yuk-on (Bb)Mine,
Can-a-da (F)is a count-ry full of (Bb)lo-o-o-o-o-o-(F)ove.
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Cut time  First vocal note = C    Canadian Railroad Trilogy  
                                   (Gordon Lightfoot) (key matches Gordon Lightfoot recording)
Part 1:
There (F)was a time in (Bb)this fair land when the (F)rail-road did not run,
when the wild ma-jes-tic (Bb)moun-tains stood a-(Csus4)lone a-gainst the sun.
(F)Long be-fore the (Bb)white man, and (F)long be-fore the wheel
when the green dark (C)for-est was too (Eb)si-lent to be (F)real.

But time has no be-(Bb)gin-nings and (F)his-t’ry has no bounds,
as to this ver-dant (Bb)coun-try they (Csus4)came from all a-round.
They (F)sailed up-on her (Bb)wa-ter-ways and they (F)walked the for-ests tall,
built the mines, mills and (C)fac-to-ries for the (Eb)good of us (F)all.

And when the young man’s (Bb)fan-cy was (F)turn-ing in the spring
the rail-road men grew (Bb)rest-less for to (Csus4)hear the ham-mers ring.
Their (F)minds were o-ver-(Bb)flow-ing with the (F)vi-sions of their day
and man-y a for-tune (C)won and lost and (Bb)man-y a debt to (F)pay.

Part 2:
For they (C)looked in the fu-ture and (Gm)what did they see

they saw an (Eb)i-ron road run-ning from (F)the sea to the sea.
(C)Bring-in’ the goods to a (Gm)young grow-in’ land

all (Eb)up from the sea-ports and (F)in-to their hands.

(C)Bring in the work-ers and (Gm)bring up the rails
we got-ta (Eb)lay down the tracks and (F)tear up the trails.

(C)O-pen her heart let the (Gm)life-blood flow
got-ta (Eb)get on our way ’cause we’re (F)mov-in’ too slow.
(Eb)Get on our way ’cause we’re (Csus4)mov-in’ too slow.

Part 3:
Be-(F)hind the blue Rock-ies the (Bb)sun is de-(Csus4)clin-in’.
The (F)stars they come (Bb)steal-in’ at the (G)close of the (C)day.
A-(F)cross the wide prai-rie our (Bb)loved ones lie (Csus4)sleep-ing
be-(F)yond the dark (Bb)for-est in a (C)place far a-(F)way.
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              Canadian Railroad Trilogy  (page 2)

(F7)We are the plow-boys who (Bb)work up-on the (Csus4)rail-way
(F)swing-in’ our (Bb)ham-mers in the (G)bright blaz-in’ (C)sun.
(F)Liv-in’ on stew and (Bb)drink-in’ bad (Csus4)whis-key.
(F7)Lay-in’ down (Bb)track ’til the (Csus4)long days are (F)done.
Yeah, (F7)bend-in’ our (Bb)backs ’til the (Csus4)rail-road(C7) is (F)done.

Part 4:
(Cm7)Now the (F)song of the (Cm7)fu-ture has been (F)sung,
all the (Cm7)bat-tles have been (F)won, 
on the (Cm7)moun-tain tops we (F)stand, all the (Cm7)world at our com-(F)mand,
we have (Cm7)o-pened up the (F)soil with our (Cm7)tear-drops and our (Csus4)toil.

Return to Part 1:
There (F)was a time in (Bb)this fair land when the (F)rail-road did not run,
when the wild ma-jes-tic (Bb)moun-tains stood a-(Csus4)lone a-gainst the sun.
(F)Long be-fore the (Bb)white man, and (F)long be-fore the wheel
when the green dark (C)for-est was too (Eb)si-lent to be (F)real.
And man-y are the (C)dead men too (Eb)si-lent to be (F)real.
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4/4  First vocal note = A            The Cat Came Back  (Sonny James)

(Am)Old Mis-ter (G)John-son had (Am)troub-les of his (E7)own.
He (Am)had a yel-low (G)cat that (Am)would-n't leave his (E7)home.
He (Am)tried and he (G)tried to (Am)give the cat a-(E7)way.
He (Am)gave it to a (G)man go-ing (Am)far, far a-(E7)way.

Chorus:         But the (Am)cat came (G)back the (Am)ver-y next (E7)day.
The (Am)cat came (G)back, we (Am)thought he was a (E7)gon-er

but the (Am)cat came (G)back; it just (Am)could-n't stay a-(E7)way.
(Am)Oo, (G)oo, (Am)oo, (E7)oo.
(Am)Oo, (G)oo, (Am)oo, (E7)oo.

He (Am)gave it to a (G)man go-ing (Am)up in a bal-(E7)loon.
He (Am)told him for to (G)take it to the (Am)man in the (E7)moon.
The bal-(Am)loon came (G)down a-bout (Am)nine-ty miles a-(E7)way.
(Am)Where he is (G)now, well, I (Am)dare not (E7)say.

Chorus:

The (Am)man a-round the (G)corn-er swore he'd (Am)kill the cat on (E7)sight.
He (Am)load-ed up his (G)shot-gun with (Am)nails and dyn-a-(E7)mite.
He (Am)wait-ed and he (G)wait-ed for the (Am)cat to come a-(E7)round.
(Am)Nine-ty sev-en (G)piec-es of the (Am)man is all they (E7)found.

Chorus:

He (Am)gave it to a (G)man go-ing (Am)way out (E7)West.
(Am)Told him for to (G)take it to the (Am)one he loved the (E7)best.
The (Am)train go-ing (G)’round the curve, (Am)jumped a brok-en (E7)rail.
Not a (Am)bless-ed soul on (G)board that train was (Am)left to tell the (E7)tale.

Chorus:
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Cut time First vocal note = A            Cat’s In The Cradle  
  (Harry Chapin & Sandy Chapin) (capo on fret 8 to match Harry Chapin recording)

My (A)child ar-rived just the (C)oth-er day; 
he (D)came to the world in the (A)u-su-al way.
But there were planes to catch and (C)bills to pay.
(D) He learned to walk while I (A)was a-way.
And he was (G)talk-in’ ’fore I knew it.  
And as he grew… he’d say, (C)“I’m gon-na (Em)be like (A)you, Dad.
You (C)know I’m gon-na (Em)be like (A)you.”

Chorus 1:        And the cat’s in the cra-dle and the (G)sil-ver spoon,
(C)lit-tle boy blue and the (D)man in the moon.

(A)“When you com-in’ home, Dad?” 
“I (G)don’t know when, but (C)we’ll get to-(Em)geth-er (A)then.  

You (C)know we’ll have a (Em)good time (A)then.”

My son turned ten just the (C)oth-er day.
He said, (D)“Thanks for the ball, Dad.  Come (A)on, let’s play.  
Can you teach me to throw?”  I said, (C)“Not to-day.  
I got a (D)lot to do.”  He said, (A)“That’s o-kay.”
And he, (G)he walked a-way, but his smile nev-er dimmed.
It said, (C)“I’m gon-na (Em)be like (A)him, yeah.  
You (C)know I’m gon-na (Em)be like (A)him.”

Chorus 2:        And the cat’s in the cra-dle and the (G)sil-ver spoon,
(C)lit-tle boy blue and the (D)man in the moon.

(A)“When you com-in’ home, Dad?” 
“I (G)don’t know when, but (C)we’ll get to-(Em)geth-er (A)then.  

You (C)know we’ll have a (Em)good time (A)then.”

Well, he came from col-lege just the (C)oth-er day,
so (D)much like a man, I just (A)had to say,
“Son, I’m proud of you.  Can you (C)sit for a-while?”
He (D)shook his head and he (A)said with a smile, 
“What I’d (G)real-ly like, Dad, is to bor-row the car keys.  
(C) See you (Em)lat-er.  Can I (A)have them, please?”
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         Cat’s In The Cradle  (page 2)

Chorus 3:         And the cat’s in the cra-dle and the (G)sil-ver spoon,
(C)lit-tle boy blue and the (D)man in the moon.

(A)“When you com-in’ home, Son?” “I (G)don’t know when, 
but (C)we’ll get to-(Em)geth-er (A)then, Dad.  

You (C)know we’ll have a (Em)good time (A)then.”

I’ve long since re-tired, my (C)son’s moved a-way.
(D) I called him up just the (A)oth-er day.
I (G)said, “I’d (A)like to see you, if (C)you don’t mind.”
He said, “I’d (D)love to, Dad, if I can (A)find the time.
You see, my (G)new job’s a has-sle and the (Em)kids have the flu, 
but it’s (C)sure nice (Em)talk-in’ to (A)you, Dad.  
It’s been (C)sure nice (Em)talk-in’ to (A)you.”
And as I (G)hung up the phone it oc-(Em)curred to (G)me, 
he’d (C)grown up (Em)just like (A)me.  
My (C)boy was (Em)just like (A)me.

Chorus 4:        And the cat’s in the cra-dle and the (G)sil-ver spoon,
(C)lit-tle boy blue and the (D)man in the moon.

(A)“When you com-in’ home, Son?” “I (G)don’t know when, 
but (C)we’ll get to-(Em)geth-er (A)then, Dad.  

You (C)know we’ll have a (Em)good time (A)then.”
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Cut time  First vocal note = C#             Chapel Of Love                    (/ = one strum)
(P. Spector, J. Barry, E. Greenwich) (capo on fret 3 to match Bette Midler recording)

   Intro:  string 1     -----0----------------------------------0--------------------------
              string 2     ----------0-----2---------------------------0------2--------------
              string 3     ------------------------1----------------------------------1-------

   (A) Spring is here and the sky is so ver-y blue.
   Whoa-ho-ho-(Bm)ho, birds all (E7)sing (Bm) as if they (E7)knew.
   (A) To-day's the day we'll say, "I (F#7)do,"
   and we'll (Bm)nev-er be (E7)lone-ly an-y-(A)more.  (A//)  Be-cause we’re…

   Chorus 1:     (A) Go-in' to the chap-el and we're gon-na get ma-a-a-ried,
(Bm)go-in' to the (E7)chap-el and we're 

(Bm) gon-na get (E7)ma-a-a-ried.
(A) Gee, I real-ly love you and we're gon-na get ma-a-a-ried,

         (Bm)go-in' to the (E7)chap-el of (A)love.  (E7)

   (A) Bells will ring and the sun is gon-na shine, yeah, yeah, yeah, (Bm)yeah
   I'm gon-na be (E7)his (Bm) he’s gon-na be (E7)mine.
   (A) We're gon-na love un-til the end of (F#7)time,
   and we'll (Bm)nev-er be (E7)lone-ly an-y-(A)more.  (A//)  Be-cause we’re…

   Chorus 2:     (A) Go-in' to the chap-el and we're gon-na get ma-a-a-ried,
(Bm)go-in' to the (E7)chap-el and we're 

(Bm)gon-na get (E7)ma-a-a-ried.
(A) Gee, I real-ly love you and we're gon-na get ma-a-a-ried,

          (Bm)go-in' to the (E7)chap-el of (A)love.  (E7)

   Chorus 3:     (A) Go-in' to the chap-el and we're gon-na get ma-a-a-ried,
(Bm)go-in' to the (E7)chap-el and we're 

(Bm)gon-na get (E7)ma-a-a-ried.
(A) Gee, I real-ly love you and we're gon-na get ma-a-a-ried,

(Bm)go-in' to the (E7)chap-el of (A)love.
(Bm)go-in’ to the (E7)chap-el of (A)love.

        (Bm)go-in’ to the (E7)chap-el of (A)love.  (A/)
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4/4  First vocal note = B                           Chiquitita
(Benny Andersson & Björn Ulvaeus) 

(capo on fret 2 to match ABBA recording)

Chi-qui-ti-ta, tell me what’s (G)wrong,  (Gsus4)  (G)
you’re en-chained by your own sor-(D)row,
i-i-i-(C)in your (D)eyes there is no hope (G)for to-mor-(Gsus4)row.  (G)
How I hate to see you like this,  (Gsus4)  (G) there is no way (Bm)you can de-ny it,
(D)I-I-I-(C)I can (D)see that you’re, oh, so (G)sad, so qui-et.  (Gsus4)  (G)

Chi-qui-ti-ta, tell me the truth,  (Gsus4)  (G)
I’m a shoul-der you can (D)cry on,
yo-o-o-(C)our best (D)friend, I’m the one you (G)must re-ly on.  (Gsus4)  (G)
You were al-ways sure of your-self,  (Gsus4) (G)
now I see you’ve (Bm)bro-ken a feath-er,
(D)I-I-I-(C)I-I (D)hope we can patch it (G)up to-geth-er.  (Gsus4)  (G)

Chorus:                              Chi-qui-ti-ta, you and I (C)know
how the heart-aches come and they go and the (G)scars they’re leav-in’.

You’ll be danc-in’ once a-(D)gain and the (C)pain will (D)end,
you will have no (G)time for griev-in’.
Chi-qui-ti-ta, you and I (C)cry-y-y-y-y

but the sun is still in the sky and (G)shin-in’ a-bove you,
let me hear you sing once (D)more like you (C)did be-(D)fore

sing a new song, (G)Chi-qui-ti-ta.
(D)Try once more like you (C)did be-(D)fore,

sing a new song, (G)Chi-qui-ti-ta.  (Gsus4)  (G)

So the walls came tum-bl-in’ down,  (Gsus4)  (G)
and your love’s a blown out (D)can-dle,
a-a-a-(C)all is (D)gone and it seems too (G)hard to han-(Gsus4)dle.  (G)
Chi-qui-ti-ta, tell me the truth,  (Gsus4)  (G) there is no way (Bm)you can den-y it,
(D)I-I-I-(C)I-I (D)see that you’re, oh, so, (G)sad, so qui-et.  (Gsus4)  (G) 

Chorus:
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Cut time  First vocal note = D       City Of New Orleans  

                                      (Steve Goodman) (based on Arlo Guthrie recording)

(G)Rid-in’ on the (D)Cit-y of New (G)Or-leans,
(Em)Il-li-nois Cen-tral (C)Mon-day morn-in’ (G)rail.
Fif-teen cars and (D)fif-teen rest-less (G)rid-ers,
(Em)three con-duc-tors and (D)twen-ty-five sacks of (G)mail.

Pre-Chorus:           All a-(Em)long the south-bound od-ys-sey 
                                    the (Bm)train pulls out of Ken-ka-kee

(D)rolls a-long past hous-es farms and (A)fields.
(Em)Pass-ing trains that have no name, (Bm)freight trains full of old black men 

and the (D)grave-yards of (D7)rust-ed au-to-mo-(G)biles.

Chorus:       (C)Good morn-ing A-(D)mer-i-ca, how (G)are you?
                 Say, (Em)don’t you know me (C)I’m your nat-ive (G)son.

(D)I’m the (G)train they call the (D)Cit-y of New (Em)Or-leans.  (A7)
And I’ll be (Dm)gone five (Am)hun-dred (D)miles when the day is (G)done.

Deal-ing cards with the (D)old men in the (G)club car.
(Em)Pen-ny a point ain’t (C)no one keep-ing (G)score.
(G)Pass the pa-per (D)bag that holds the (G)bot-tle.
(Em)Feel the wheels (D)rumb-lin’ ’neath the (G)floor.

Pre-Chorus 2:           And the (Em)sons of Pul-man por-ters 
                                       and the (Bm)sons of en-gi-neers

ride their (D)fa-ther’s mag-ic car-pets made of (A)steel.
(Em)Moth-ers with their babes a-sleep (Bm)rock-ing to the gen-tle beat

and the (D)rhythm of the rails is all they (G)feel.

Chorus:

Night time on the (D)City of New (G)Or-leans, 
(Em)chang-ing cars in (C)Mem-phis Ten-nes-(G)see.
(G)Half way home and (D)we’ll be there by (G)morn-ing
through the (Em)Mis-sis-sip-pi dark-ness (D)roll-ing down to the (G)sea.

Pre-Chorus 3:              But (Em)all the towns and peo-ple 
                                     seem to (Bm)fade in-to a bad dream
                             and the (D)steel rail still ain’t heard the (A)news.
                                The con-(Em)duc-tor sings his songs a-gain,
                                  the (Bm)pas-sen-gers will please re-frain
                      this (D)train got the dis-ap-(D7)pear-ing rail-road (G)blues.
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         City Of New Orleans  (page 2)

Chorus 2:         (C)Good morn-ing A-(D)mer-i-ca, how (G)are you?
Say, (Em)don’t you know me (C)I’m your nat-ive (G)son.

(D)I’m the (G)train they call the (D)Cit-y of New (Em)Or-leans.  (A7)
And I’ll be (Dm)gone five (Am)hun-dred (D)miles when the day is (G)done.

              I’ll be (Dm)gone five (Am)hun-dred (D)miles when the day is (G)done.
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Cut time First vocal note = E        Clap For The Wolfman
(Burton Cummings, Bill Wallace, Kurt Winter) (based on Guess Who recording)

Chorus 1:   (G) Clap for the Wolf-man, he gon-na rate your rec-ord (C7)high.
  (D7) Clap for the Wolf-man, you gon-na dig him 'til the day you (G)die. (Ha, ha, ha, ha.)

(G) Clap for the Wolf-man, he gon-na rate your rec-ord (C7)high.
(Mmm, yes grac-ious.)

(D7) Clap for the Wolf-man, you gon-na dig him 'til the day you (G)die.

The Doo Ron Ron and The Duke of Earl they were friends of mine.
(C7) I was on my moon-light (G)drive.
I snug-gled in, said, "Ba-by, just one kiss", she said "No, no, no"
(A7) "Rom-ance ain't keep-ing me (D7) a-live."
(C7)Said "Hey babe, d'-you wan-na coo, coo, coo?" she said "Ah, ah, ah."
(D7)So I was left out in the cold.
I (C7)said, "You're what I've been dream-ing of", she said "(D7)I don't want to (G)know." 
(Oh you know, she was dig-gin' the cat on the ra-di-o.)

Chorus 2:   (G) Clap for the Wolf-man, he gon-na rate your rec-ord (C7)high.
(Yes ba-by, I your doc-tor love.)

(D7) Clap for the Wolf-man, you gon-na dig him 'til the day you (G)die.
(Hey, ev-er-y-bod-y's talk-ing a-bout the Wolf-man's "pomp-a-tous of love.")

(G)Sev-en-ty-five or eight-y miles an hour, she hol-lered "Slow, slow, slow!"
(C7)Ba-by, I can stop right on a (G)dime.
I snug-gled in, said, "Ba-by, just one kiss", she said "No, no, no!"
(A7) But how was I to bide my (D7)time?
(C7)Said "Hey babe, d'you wan-na coo, coo, coo?" she said "Ah, ah, ah."
(D7)Said "I'm a-bout to ov-er-load."
I (C7)said, "You're what I been liv-ing for", 
she said "(D7)I don't know want to (G)know."
(You thought she was dig-gin’ you but she was dig-gin' me!  Ha, ha, ha.)

Chorus 3:   (G) Clap for the Wolf-man, he gon-na rate your rec-ord (C7)high.
(D7) Clap for the Wolf-man, you gon-na dig him 'til the day you (G)die.

(Go a-round one more time, go a-round one more time it’s just a…)

Chorus 4:   (G) Clap for the Wolf-man, he gon-na rate your rec-ord (C7)high.
               (D7) Clap for the Wolf-man, you gon-na dig him 'til the day you (G)die.

(Might wan-na try, but I don’t keep ’em.)

                          Clap for the Wolf-man     x 6  (A-whooo)
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2/2   First vocal note = E            Coat Of Many Colors 
                                         (Dolly Parton) (based on Dolly Parton recording)

(C)Back through the years I go won-d’ring once a-gain,
back to the sea-sons of my (F)youth.
I re-(C)call a box of rags that some-one gave us,
and how my ma-ma put the rags to (F)use.

There were (C)rags of man-y col-ors but ev-’ry piece was small,
and I did-n't have a coat and it was (G)way down in the fall.
Ma-ma (C)sewed the rags to-geth-er, sew-in' (F)ev-’ry piece with love.
She made my (C)coat of man-y col-ors that (G)I was so proud (C)of.

As she sewed, she told a stor-y from the Bib-le she had read
a-bout a coat of man-y col-ors Jos-eph (G)wore and then she said,
"Per-(C)haps this coat will bring you good (F)luck and happ-i-ness."
And I just (C)could-n't wait to wear it and ma-ma (G)blessed it with a (C)kiss.

Chorus:     My (F)coat of man-y col-ors that my (C)ma-ma made for me.
(F)Made on-ly from rags but I (C)wore it so (G)proud-ly.

Al-(C)though we had no mon-ey, I was (F)rich as I could be,
in my (C)coat of man-y col-ors my (G)ma-ma made for (C)me.  (A)

So with (D)patch-es on my brit-ches, and holes in both my shoes
in my coat of man-y col-ors I (A)hur-ried off to school
just to (D)find the oth-ers laugh-ing and (G)mak-ing fun of me
and my (D)coat of man-y col-ors my (A)ma-ma made for (D)me.
And, oh, I could-n't und-er-stand it, for I felt I was rich,
and I told them of the love my ma-ma (A)sewed in ev-’ry stitch.
And I (D)told 'em all the stor-y ma-ma (G)told me while she sewed
and how my (D)coat of man-y col-ors was worth (A)more than all their (D)clothes.

Chorus 2:   But they (G)did-n't un-der-stand it, and I (D)tried to make them see
that (G)one is on-ly poor, on-ly (D)if they choose to (A)be.

Now, I (D)know we had no mon-ey, but I was (G)rich as I could be
in my (D)coat of man-y col-ors my (A)ma-ma made for (G)me,

made just for (D)me.
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6/8  First vocal note = G   Cockles And Mussels (Molly Malone)
         (key matches Sinead O’Connor recording)

In (C)Dub-lin's fair ci-ty, where the (G)girls are so pret-ty,
I (C)first laid my eyes on sweet Mol-ly Ma-(G)lone.
She (C)wheeled her wheel-(Am)bar-row
through the (G)streets broad and nar-row,
cry-ing (C)cock-les and (Am)mus-sels, a-(C)live, a-(G)live-(C)O!

A-live, a-live-(Am)O! A-(G)live, a-live-O!
Cry-ing (C)cock-les and (Am)mus-sels, a-(C)live, a-(G)live-(C)O!

She was a fish-mong-er, and (G)sure 'twas no won-der,
for (C)so was her fath-er and moth-er be-(G)fore.
They (C)all wheeled their (Am)bar-row
through the (G)streets broad and nar-row
cry-ing (C)cock-les and (Am)mus-sels, a-(C)live, a-(G)live-(C)O!

A-live, a-live-(Am)O! A-(G)live, a-live-O!
Cry-ing (C)cock-les and (Am)mus-sels, a-(C)live, a-(G)live-(C)O!

She died of a fev-er, and (G)no one could save her,
and (C)that was the end of sweet Mol-ly Ma-(G)lone.
Now her (C)ghost wheels her (Am)bar-row
through the (G)streets broad and nar-row,
cry-ing (C)cock-les and (Am)mus-sels, a-(C)live, a-(G)live-(C)O!

A-live, a-live-(Am)O! A-(G)live, a-live-O!
Cry-ing (C)cock-les and (Am)mus-sels, a-(C)live, a-(G)live-(C)O!
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Cut time  First vocal note = G      Come And Go With Me
(C.E. Quick) (capo on fret 1 to match Del Vikings recording)

Intro:     (G)Dum, dum, (Em)dum, dum, (Am7)dum, (D7)dum-be, doo-be.
(G)Dum, dum, (Em)dum, dum, (Am7)dum, (D7)dum-be, doo-be.

(G)Dum, dum, (Em)dum, dum, (Am7)dum, (D7)dum-be, doo-be, (G)dum.
(C)Wah, wah, wah, (G)wah, ah.  (No, no, no, no, no.)

(G)Love, love you, (Em)dar-lin'; (Am7) come and (D7)go with me.
(G)Please don't (Em)send me (Am7) ’way be-(D7)yond the sea.
(G)I need you, (Em)dar-lin’, (Am7) so come (D7)go with (G)me.  

Come, come, (Em)come, come, (Am7) come in-(D7)to my heart.
(G)Tell me, (Em)dar-lin', (Am7) we will (D7)nev-er part.
(G)I need you, (Em)dar-lin', (Am7) so come (D7)go with (G)me. (C)  (G)  (G7)

Chorus:                 (C7)Yes, I need you, yes, I real-ly need you.
(G)Please say you'll nev-er (G7)leave me.

(C7)Well say, you nev-er, yes, you real-ly nev-er,
you (D7)nev-er give me a chance.  Oh-oh!

(G)Come, come, (Em)come, come, (Am7) come in-(D7)to my heart.
(G)Tell me, (Em)dar-lin', (Am7) we will (D7)nev-er part.
(G)I need you, (Em)dar-lin', (Am7) so come (D7)go with (G)me.  (C)  (G)  (G7)

Chorus:                 (C7)Yes, I need you, yes, I real-ly need you.
(G)Please say you'll nev-er (G7)leave me.

(C7)Well say, you nev-er, yes, you real-ly nev-er,
you (D7)nev-er give me a chance.  Oh-oh!

(G)Love, love you, (Em)dar-lin'; (Am7) come and (D7)go with me.
(G)Please don't (Em)send me (Am7) ’way be-(D7)yond the sea.
(G)I need you, (Em)dar-lin’, (Am7) so come (D7)go with (G)me, (Em) 
(Am7) so come (D7)go with (G)me, (Em) (Am7)so come (D7)go with (G)me.

Outro:     (G)Dum, dum, (Em)dum, dum, (Am7)dum, (D7)dum-be, doo-be.
(G)Dum, dum, (Em)dum, dum, (Am7)dum, (D7)dum-be, doo-be.

(G)Dum, dum, (Em)dum, dum, (Am7)dum, (D7)dum-be, doo-be, (G)dum.
(C)Wah, wah, wah, (G)wah, ah.  (No, no, no, no, no.)
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Cut time  First vocal note = D         Come And Go With Me  (spiritual)
                                       (capo on fret 5 to match Peter, Paul & Mary recording)

Come and go (G)with me to that (G7)land, come and go (C)with me to that (G)land, 
come and go with me to that (Em)land where I’m (Am7)bound.  (D7)
Come and go (G)with me to that (G7)land, come and go (C)with me to that (A7)land, 
(G)with me to that (D7)land where I’m (G)bound.  (D7)

There ain't no (G)kneel-in' in that (G7)land, there ain't no (C)kneel-in' in that (G)land,
there ain't no kneelin' in that (Em)land where I'm (Am7)bound.  (D7)
There ain't no (G)kneel-in' in that (G7)land, there ain’t no (C)kneelin' in that (A7)land, 
(G)kneelin' in that (D7)land where I'm (G)bound.  (D7)

Well, there’ll be (G)sing-in' in that (G7)land, voic-es (C)ring-in' in that (G)land.
There'll be freed-om in that (Em)land where I'm (Am7)bound.  (D7)
There'll be (G)sing-in' in that (G7)land, there’ll be (C)sing-in' in that (A7)land.
(G)Freed-om in that (D7)land where I'm (G)bound.  (D7)

(below only - back-up vocals in bold)

*  Well, I'm gon-na (G)walk the streets of Glor-y on that great day in the morn-in’.
I'm gon-na (D7)walk the streets of Glor-y on that great day in the morn-in’.

I’m gon-na (G)walk the streets of (G7)Glor-y,
(C)put on the shoes that's (Cm)hol-y,

I'm gon-na (G)walk the streets of (D7)Glor-y, Hall-e-(G)lu.  (D7)

 Don't you want to (G)hear the child-ren sing-in' on that great day in the morn-in'?
           Don't you want to (D7)hear the child-ren sing-in' on that great day in the morn-in'?

       Don't you want to (G)hear all the child-ren (G7)sing-in’,
           (C)big ol' bells a-(Cm)ring-in’,

    don't you want to (G)hear all the child-ren (D7)sing-in', hall-e-(G)lu?  (D7)

    Don't you want to (G)stand in the line to-geth-er on that great day in the morn-in'?
        Don't you want to (D7)stand in the line to-geth-er on that great day in the morn-in'?

   Don't you want to (G)stand in the line to-(G7)geth-er,
    (C)shake hands with one an-(Cm)oth-er,

don't you want to (G)stand in the line to-(D7)geth-er, hall-e-(G)lu?  (D7)

                            (repeat paragraph # 1 at the same time as *)
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4/4 First vocal note = C                Come Dancing  
                                       (Ray Davies) (key matches The Kinks recording)

Intro:                                         (G)   (D)   (D)   (G)
                                                 (G)  (G)  (D)  (D - G)
                                                 (G)  (G)  (D)  (D - G)

(G) They put a park-ing lot on a piece of land
(D) where the su-per-mar-ket used to (G)stand.
Be-fore that they put up a bowl-ing al-ley
(D) on the site that used to be the lo-cal (G)Pal-ais.
(C) That's where the big bands (G)used to come and play.
(D) My sis-ter went there (G)on a Sat-ur-day.

Chorus 1:                                    “Come (C)danc-ing,”
all her boy-friends (G)used to come and call.

“Why not come (D)danc-ing?  It's (C)on-ly nat-u-ral.”

Interlude:                                        (G)  (D)  (D)  (G)

An-oth-er Sat-ur-day, an-oth-er date.
(D) She would be read-y, but she'd al-ways make him (G)wait
in the hall-way, in an-ti-ci-pa-tion.
(D) He did-n't know the night would end up in frus-(G)tra-tion.
(C) He'd end up blow-ing all his (G)wa-ges for the week
(D) all for a cud-dle and a (G)peck on the cheek.

Chorus 2:                                      “Come (C)danc-ing.”
That's how they did it when (G)I was just a kid,

and when they said, “Come (D)danc-ing,” my (C)sis-ter al-ways did.

(G)  (G)  (D)  (D - G)   x 2

Bridge 1:         My (Em)sis-ter should have (D)come in at (Cadd9)mid-night.
And my (Em)mom would al-ways (D)sit up and (Cadd9)wait.

It (Em)al-ways end-ed (D)up in a (Cadd9)big row,
when my (Em)sis-ter used to (D)get home (Cadd9)late.

Interlude:   (G) Out of my (D)win-dow I could see them in the moon-light,
(spoken)        two (G)sil-hou-ettes say-ing good-night by the gard-en (D)gate. (G) 

(D) (What are you do-in’ down there?  Come home!
You (G)gon-na be out there all night?)
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            Come Dancing  (page 2)

Bridge 2:              The (Em)day they (D)knocked down the (C)Pal-ais
my (Em)sis-ter (D)stood and (C)cried.

(Em) The day they (D)knocked down the (C)Pal-ais
(Em) part of my (D)child-hood (C)died, just died.

(Em - D)  (C - D)  (Em – D)  (C – D)  x 2
(G)  (D)  (D)  (G)

(G) Now I'm grown up and play-ing in a band,
(D) and there's a car-park where the Pal-ais used to (G)stand.
My sis-ter's mar-ried and she lives on an es-tate.
(D) Her daugh-ters go out now; it's her turn to (G)wait.
(C) She knows they get a-way with (G)things she nev-er could,
(D) but if I asked her I (G)won-der if she would,

Chorus 3:                                  Come (C)danc-ing.
Come on, sis-ter, (G)have your-self a ball.

Why be a-fraid to come (D)danc-ing?
It's (C)on-ly nat-ur-al.(G)  

(G)  (G)    (D)  (D - G)   x 2

Chorus 4:                                  Come (C)danc-ing.
Just like the Pal-ais (G)on a Sat-ur-day.

And all you friends would come (D)danc-ing while the (C)big bands used to
(Em)play. 

(Eb)  (Eb)  (Bb)  (Bb - Eb)   x 4 
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3/4   First vocal note = D      Could I Have This Dance?
(Wayland Holyfield & Bob House)

(capo on fret 2 to match Anne Murray recording)

I'll (G)al-ways re-(G7)mem-ber the (C)song they were (D)play-ing
the (C)first time we (D)danced, and I (G)knew.  (D)
As we (G)swayed to the (G7)mu-sic and (C)held to each (D)oth-er,
(C)I fell in (D)love with (G)you.  (D)

Chorus:         Could (G)I have this (G7)dance for the (C)rest of my life?
Would (D)you be my part-ner (C)ev-’ry (D)night?

(G)When we're to-(G7)geth-er it (C)feels so (Cm)right. 
Could (G)I have this dance for the (D7)rest of my (G)life?  (D)

I'll (G)al-ways re-(G7)mem-ber (C)that mag-ic (D)mo-ment,
when (C)I held you (D)close to (G)me.  (D)
As (G)we moved to-(G7)geth-er, (C)I knew for-(D)ev-er,
(C)you're all I'll (D)ev-er (G)need.  (D)

Chorus:         Could (G)I have this (G7)dance for the (C)rest of my life?
Would (D)you be my part-ner (C)ev-’ry (D)night?

(G)When we're to-(G7)geth-er it (C)feels so (Cm)right. 
Could (G)I have this dance for the (D7)rest of my (G)life?  (D)

Chorus:         Could (G)I have this (G7)dance for the (C)rest of my life?
Would (D)you be my part-ner (C)ev-’ry (D)night?

(G)When we're to-(G7)geth-er it (C)feels so (Cm)right. 
Could (G)I have this dance for the (D9)rest (D7)of my (G)life. (G) (C) (D) (G/)
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4/4 First vocal note = G      The Cover Of The Rolling Stone  (Shel Silverstein)
(capo on fret 2 to match Dr. Hook & The Medicine Show recording)

Well, we’re (G)big rock sing-ers, we’ve got gold-en fing-ers 
and we’re loved ev-’ry-where we (D)go. 
We sing a-bout beau-ty and we sing a-bout truth, 
at ten-thous-and dol-lars a (G)show. 
We take all kind of pills, that give us all kind of thrills, 
but the thrill we’ve nev-er (C)known 
is the (D)thrill that’ll get-cha when you get your pic-ture 
on the cov-er of The Roll-ing (G)Stone.

Chorus:          (Roll-ing (D)Stone) Wan-na see my pic-ture on the cov-er.
(G)(Stone)  Wan-na buy five cop-ies for my moth-er.

(D)(Stone)  Wan-na see my smil-in’ face 
on the (C)cov-er of The Roll-ing (G)Stone.

I got a freak-y ole’ lad-y name a-Co-caine Ka-ty who em-broi-ders on my (D)jeans.
I got my poor old grey-haired dad-dy, driv-in’ my lim-o-(G)sine.
Now, it’s all de-signed to blow our minds, but our minds won’t real-ly be (C)blown.
Like the (D)blow that’ll get-cha when you get your pic-ture 
on the cov-er of The Roll-ing (G)Stone.

Chorus:          (Roll-ing (D)Stone) Wan-na see my pic-ture on the cov-er.
(G)(Stone)  Wan-na buy five cop-ies for my moth-er.

(D)(Stone)  Wan-na see my smil-in’ face 
on the (C)cov-er of The Roll-ing (G)Stone.

We got a lot of lit-tle teen-age blue-eyed group-ies, who do an-y-thing we (D)say.
We got a gen-u-ine In-di-an gu-ru who’s teach-ing us a bet-ter (G)way.
We got all the friends that mon-ey can buy so we nev-er have to be a-(C)lone.
And we (D)keep get-ting rich-er but we can’t get our pic-ture 
on the cov-er of The Roll-ing (G)Stone.

Chorus:          (Roll-ing (D)Stone) Wan-na see my pic-ture on the cov-er.
(G)(Stone)  Wan-na buy five cop-ies for my moth-er.

(D)(Stone)  Wan-na see my smil-in’ face 
on the (C)cov-er of The Roll-ing (G)Stone.
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4/4  First vocal note = E                        Crazy                                               (/ = one strum)
                                     (Willie Nelson) (key matches Willie Nelson recording)

(C)Craz-y, I’m (A7)craz-y for feel-ing so (Dm)lone-ly,
I’m (G7)craz-y, craz-y for feel-ing so (C//)blue. (Eo – Dm7)  (G7//)
(C)I knew you’d (A7)love me as long as you (Dm)want-ed
and then (G7)some day you’d leave me for some-bod-y (C//)new.  (F – C)  (C7//)

Bridge:             (F)Wor-ry?  Why do I let my-self (C)wor-ry?
                      (D7)Wond-’ring what in the world did I (G7//)do?  (Dm7//)  (G7)

(C)Craz-y for (A7)think-ing that my love could (Dm)hold you.
I’m (F)craz-y for (Em7)try-ing and (Dm7)craz-y for (Eo)cry-ing
and I’m (Dm7)craz-y for (G7)lov-ing (C)you.

Bridge:             (F)Wor-ry, why do I let my-self (C)wor-ry?
                      (D7)Wond-’ring what in the world did I (G7//)do?  (Dm7//)  (G7)

(C)Craz-y for (A7)think-ing that my love could (Dm)hold you
I’m (F)craz-y for (Em7)try-ing and (Dm7)craz-y for (Eo)cry-ing
and I’m (Dm7)craz-y for (G7)lov-ing (C/)you.  (F/)  (C/)
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4/4  First vocal note = B      Crazy Little Thing Called Love
        (Freddie Mercury) (key matches Queen recording)

Intro:                                (D) (Dsus4) (D)      (D) (Dsus4) (D)

This (D)thing (Dsus4) (D) called love, (Dsus4) (D) 
I (G)just can’t (C)han-dle (G)it.
This (D)thing (Dsus4) (D), called love, (Dsus4) (D) 
I (G)must get (C)’round to (G)it. 
I ain’t (D)read-y.  
(Bb)Cra-zy lit-tle (C)thing called (D)love.

A-this (D)thing (Dsus4) (D) called love, (Dsus4) (D) 
it (G)cries (Like a ba-by.) in a (C)cra-dle all (G)night.
It (D)swings, (Dsus4) (D) it jives, (Dsus4) (D) 
(G)shakes all o-ver like a (C)jel-ly-(G)fish, 
I kind-a (D)like it.  
(Bb)Cra-zy lit-tle (C)thing called (D)love.

Bridge:      There goes my (G7)ba-a-by, she (C)knows how to rock ‘n’ (G)roll.  
                                                She drives me (Bb)cra-a-zy,

she gives me (E7/)hot an’ cold (A/)fe-ver,
she (N/C)leaves me in a cool, cool sweat.  (E7) (E7//) (A/)

(N/C) I’ve got-ta be (D)cool, (Dsus4) ah, (D) re-lax, (Dsus4) (D) 
get (G)hip, and get (C)on my (G)tracks.
Take a (D)back-seat, (Dsus4) (D) hitch-hike, (Dsus4) (D)
and (G)take a long ride on my (C)mo-tor-(G)bike 
un-til I’m (D)read-y (Oo-oo-oo-oo).
(Bb)Cra-zy lit-tle (C)thing called (D)love.      8 x
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   4/4  First vocal note = A                    Creep                                    (/ = one strum)
(M. Hazelwood, A. Hammond, C. Greenwood, J. Greenwood, E. O’Brien, P. Selway, T. Yorke)

(key matches Radiohead recording)

Intro:                                    (G)  (G)  (B)  (Bsus4 – B)
(C)  (Csus4 - C)  (Cm)  (Cm)

When you were here be-(G)fore, could-n’t look you in the (B)eye.
You’re just like an (C)an-gel, your skin makes me (Cm)cry.
You float like a (G)feath-er in a beau-ti-ful (B)world.
I wish I was (C)spe-cial,
you’re so ver-y (Cm)spe-cial.

Chorus:                       But I’m a (G)creep, I’m a (B)weird-o,
what the hell am I do-ing (C)here?

I don’t be-(Cm)long here. (C7sus4)

I don’t care if it (G)hurts, I wan-na have con-(B)trol,
I wan-na per-fect (C)bod-y, I wan-na per-fect (Cm)soul.
I want you to (G)no-tice, when I’m not a-(B)round.
You’re so ver-y (C)spe-cial,
I wish I was (Cm)spe-cial.

Bridge:                                               Oh, oh.
(G)She’s run-ning out the (B)do-o-or,

(C)she’s run-ning, she (Cm)run, run, run, (G)run.  
(G)  (B)  (B)  (C)  (Cm)    

What-ev-er makes you (G)hap-py,
what-ev-er you (B)want.
You’re so ver-y (C)spe-cial,
I wish I was (Cm)spe-cial.

Chorus:                      But I’m a (G)creep, I’m a (B)weird-o,
what the hell am I do-ing (C)here?

I don’t be-(Cm/)long here.
I don’t be-(G/)long here.
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4/4  First vocal note = B                 Crocodile Rock
(Elton John & Bernie Taupin) (key matches Elton John recording)

Intro:                                            (G)  (Em)  (C)  (D)

I re-(G)mem-ber when rock was young.
Me and (Bm)Su-sie had so much fun.
Hold-ing (C)hands and skim-min’ stones.
Had an (D)old gold Chev-y and a place of my own. 
But the (G)big-gest kick I ev-er got
was do-in’ a (Bm)thing called the croc-o-dile rock
while the (C)oth-er kids were rock-in’ ’round the clock.
We were (D)hop-pin’ and bop-pin’ to the croc-o-dile rock, well…

Chorus:                  (Em) Croc-o-dile rock-in’ is some-thing shock-in’
when your (A7)feet just can’t keep still,

(D7) I nev-er knew me a bet-ter time and I (G)guess I nev-er will.
(E)Oh, Lawd-y ma-ma those Fri-day nights 

when (A7)Su-sie wore her dres-ses tight
and (D7) the croc-o-dile rock-in’ was out of (C)sight.

(G)  (Em)  (C)  (D)

But the (G)years went by and the rock just died.
(Bm)Su-sie went and left us for some for-eign guy.
(C)Long nights cry-in’ by the rec-ord ma-chine
(D)dream-in’ of my Chev-y and my old blue jeans.
But they’ll (G)nev-er kill the thrills we’ve got
burn-ing (Bm)up to the croc-o-dile rock
learn-ing (C)fast till the weeks went past.
We real-ly (D)thought the croc-o-dile rock would last, well…

Chorus:

First Verse:

Chorus:
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4/4  First vocal note = G                        Cupid 
(Sam Cooke) (key matches Sam Cooke recording)

Intro:                                       (G)   (Em)   (G)   (Em)

Chorus 1:                   (G) Cup-id, (Em)draw back your bow 
                                         (G) and let (C)your ar-row go-o

(G) straight to my (D7)lov-er’s heart for (G)me. For (D7)me-e-e. 
(G) Cup-id, (Em)please hear my cry (G) and let (C)your ar-row fly-y

(G) straight to my (D7)lov-er’s heart for (C)me-e-e.  (G)

Now, I don’t mean to both-er you but (D7)I’m in dis-tress.
There’s dang-er of me los-ing all of (G)my happ-i-ness.
For I love a girl who does-n’t (C)know I ex-ist
(D7) and this you can (G)fix. So…

Chorus 2:                   (G) Cup-id, (Em)draw back your bo-o-ow. 
                                             (G) and let (C)your ar-row go-o

(G) straight to my (D7)lov-er’s heart for (G)me. No-(D7)bod-y but me.
(G) Cup-id, (Em)please hear my cry-y (G) and let (C)your ar-row fly-y

(G) straight to my (D7)lov-er’s heart for (C)me-e-e.  (G)

Now, Cu-pid, if your ar-row make her (D7)love strong for me
I prom-ise I will love her un-til (G)e-ter-ni-ty.
I know bet-ween the two of us her (C)heart we can steal.
(D7) Help me if you (G)will. So…

Chorus 3:                   (G) Cup-id, (Em)draw back your bo-o-ow. 
                                             (G) and let (C)your ar-row go-o

(G) straight to my (D7)lov-er’s heart for (G)me. No-(D7)bod-y but me.
(G) Cup-id, (Em)please hear my cry-y (G) and let (C)your ar-row fly-y

(G) straight to my (D7)lov-er’s heart for (C)me-e-e.  (G)

Now, Cup-id, don’t you (Em)hear me?
(G)Call-in’ you.  I (Em)need ya.
(G)Cu-pid.  (Em)Help me.  I (G)need ya.  
(Em)Cup-id.  Don’t (G)fail.  ’Cause I (Em)need you.
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Cut time  First vocal note = A         Daddy Sang Bass  
                               (Carl Perkins) (capo on fret 7 to match Johnny Cash recording)

I rem-(A)em-ber when I was a (A7)lad, times were (D)hard and things were (A)bad.
But there's a sil-ver lin-ing be-hind ev-’ry (E7)cloud.
Just poor (A)peo-ple, that's all we (A7)were, 
try-in' to make a (D)liv-in' out of black land (A)dirt;
we'd get to-geth-er in a fam-’ly (E7)cir-cle sing-in' (A)loud.

Chorus 1:                          Dad-dy sang bass, ma-ma sang ten-or,
and me and lit-tle (D)broth-er would join right (A)in there;

sing-in' seems to help a troubl-ed (E7)soul.
One of these (A)days, and it won't be (A7)long, I'll re-(D)join them in a (A)song.

I'm gon-na join the fam-’ly (E7)cir-cle at the (A)throne.

Bridge:                           No, the cir-cle won't be (A7)brok-en
by and (D)by, Lord, by and (A)by.

Chorus 2:                         Dad-dy’ll sing bass, ma-ma’ll sing ten-or,
                       and me and lit-tle (D)broth-er will join right (A)in there

in the sky, Lord, (E7)in the (A)sky.

I rem-em-ber after (A7)work, Ma-ma would (D)call in all of (A)us.
You could hear us sing-in’ for a count-ry (E7)mile.
Now, lit-tle (A)broth-er has done gone (A7)on, but I'll re-(D)join him in a (A)song.
We'll be to-geth-er a-gain up (E7)yond-er in a lit-tle (A)while.

Chorus 3:                  Dad-dy’ll sing bass, ma-ma’ll sing ten-or,
and me and lit-tle (D)broth-er will join right (A)in there;

sing-in' seems to help a troubl-ed (E7)soul.
One of these (A)days, and it won't be (A7)long, I'll re-(D)join them in a (A)song.

I'm gon-na join the fam-’ly (E7)cir-cle at the (A)throne.

Bridge:                             No, the circle won't be (A7)brok-en
      by and (D)by, Lord, by and (A)by.

Chorus 4:                   Daddy’ll sing bass, ma-ma’ll sing ten-or,
and me and lit-tle (D)broth-er will join right (A)in there

in the sky Lord, (E7)in the (A)sky.  
In the sky Lord, (E7)in the (A)sky.
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4/4 First vocal note = F#         Dancing In The Street
(Marvin Gaye, Ivy Hunter, William Stevenson)

(capo on fret 2 to match Martha Reeves & The Vandelles recording)

(D7)Call-ing out a-round the world, are you read-y for a brand new beat?  
Sum-mer's here and the time is right for danc-ing in the street.
They're danc-ing in Chi-ca-go, down in New Or-leans, in New York Ci-ty.
All we need is (G)mu-sic, sweet mu-sic.  
There'll be mu-sic ev-’ry-where.
There'll be (D7)swing-ing, sway-ing, and rec-ords play-ing, 
danc-ing in the street, oh.

Chorus:                        (F#7)It does-n't mat-ter what you wear,
just as (Bm)long as you are there, so come on,

(E7)ev-’ry guy grab a girl.
(A7sus4)Ev-’ry-where a-(A7)round the world there'll be (D7)dan-cing.

They're dan-cing in the street.

This is an in-vi-ta-tion a-cross the na-tion, a chance for folks to meet.
There'll be laugh-ing, sing-ing, and mu-sic swing-ing, danc-ing in the street.
Phil-a-del-phi-a, P. A., Bal-ti-more and D.C., now. 
Can't for-get the Mo-tor Cit-y. 
All we need is (G)mu-sic, sweet mu-sic. 
There'll be mu-sic ev-’ry-where. 
There'll be (D7)swing-ing, sway-ing and records play-ing, 
danc-ing in the street, oh.

Chorus:                        (F#7)It does-n't mat-ter what you wear,
just as (Bm)long as you are there, so come on,

(E7)ev-’ry guy grab a girl.
(A7sus4)Ev-’ry-where a-(A7)round the world we’re (D7)dan-cing.

We're dan-cing in the street.

Outro:         Way down in L.A., ev-er-y day they’re dan-cing in the street.
Let’s form a big strong line.

Get in time, we’re dan-cing in the street.
A-cross the o-cean of blue, me and you.

They’re dan-cing in the street.
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4/4  First vocal note = B                  Dancing Queen
(B. Andersson, B. Alvaeus & S. Anderson) (capo on fret 2 to match ABBA recording)

Intro:                       (G)Ah, ah, (C)ah, ah, ah, ah, (G)ah, ah.  (C)  x 2

Chorus:                        (D)You can dance, (B7)you can ji-ve
(Em)hav-ing the time of your (A7)life.

Oo, oo, oo (C)see that girl, (Am7)watch that scene, dig in the (G)danc-ing queen.
(C)  (G)

Fri-day night and the lights are (C)low, (G)look-ing out for a place to (Em)go,
mm, (D7)where they play the right mu-sic, get-ting in the swing,
you come to (D)look (Em)for a king.  (D)  (Em)
(G)An-y-bo-dy could be that (C)guy, 
(G)night is young and the mu-sic’s (Em)high,
(D7)with a bit of rock mu-sic, ev-’ry-thing is fine,
you’re in the (D)mood (Em)for a dance  (D)  (Em)
and when you (Am7)get the chance.  (D7)
You are the (G)danc-ing queen, (C)young and sweet, on-ly (G)sev-en-teen.  (C)
(G)Danc-ing queen, (C)feel the beat from the (G)tam-bour-ine.  Oh, (C)yeah!

Chorus:                        (D)You can dance, (B7)you can ji-ve,
(Em)hav-ing the time of your (A7)life,

Oo, oo, oo, (C)see that girl, (Am7)watch that scene, dig in the (G)danc-ing queen.
  Ah, ah, (C)ah, ah, ah, ah, (G)ah, ah.  (C)  (G)

You’re a teas-er, you turn ’em (C)on, 
(G)leave ’em burn-ing and then you’re (Em)gone,
(D7)look-ing out for an-oth-er an-y-one will do,
you’re in the (D)mood (Em)for a dance  (D)  (Em)
and when you (Am7)get the chance.  (D7)
You are the (G)danc-ing queen, (C)young and sweet, on-ly (G)sev-en-teen.  (C)
(G)Danc-ing queen, (C)feel the beat from the (G)tam-bour-ine.  Oh, (C)yeah!

Chorus:                        (D)You can dance, (B7)you can ji-ve,
(Em)hav-ing the time of your (A7)life.

Oo, oo, oo (C)see that girl, (Am7)watch that scene, dig in the (G)danc-ing queen.

Outro:                          Ah, ah, (C)ah, ah, ah, ah, (G)ah, ah.  (C)  
                    (G)Ah, ah, (C)ah, ah, ah, ah, (G)ah, ah.       x 2
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4/4 First vocal note = E             Dancing With Myself  
                                    (Billy Idol & Tony James) (key matches Billy Idol recording)

On the (E5)floors of To-ky-o-o, or down in (A5)Lon-don town to go-go,
oh, with the (B5)rec-ord se-lec-tion and the mir-ror's re-flec-tion,
I'm a-(A5)danc-in’ with my-se-elf.
Oh, when there's (E5)no-one else in si-ight, and in the (A5)crowd-ed lone-ly ni-ight,
well, I (B5)wait so long for my love vib-ra-tion, 
and I'm (A5)danc-in’ with my-se-elf.

Chorus 1:                   Oh, oh, oh, (E5)danc-in’ with my-se-elf.
Oh, oh, oh, (A5)danc-in’ with my-se-elf.

Well, there's (B5)noth-ing to lose and there's noth-ing to prove
when I’m (A5)danc-in’ with my-se-elf, oh, oh, oh, (E5)oh.

If I looked all o-ver the wo-orld, and there's (A5)ev-’ry type of gi-irl.
But your (B5)emp-ty eyes seem to pass me by
and leave me (A5)danc-in’ with my-se-elf.
So let's (E5)sink an-oth-er drink, 'cause it-'ll (A5)give me time to thi-ink.
If I (B5)had the chance, I'd ask the world to dance 
and I'd be (A5)danc-in’ with my-se-elf.

Chorus 2:                   Oh, oh, oh, (E5)danc-in’ with my-se-elf.
Oh, oh, oh, (A5)danc-in’ with my-se-elf.

Well, there's (B5)noth-ing to lose and there's noth-ing to prove
when I’m (A5)danc-in’ with my-se-elf, oh, oh, oh, (E5)oh.

Oh, oh, oh, (A5)oh, oh.  Oh, oh, oh, (E5)oh.  Oh, oh, oh, (B5)oh.  Ohhhhhhh.

If I (E5)looked all o-ver the wo-orld, and there's (A5)ev-’ry type of gi-irl.
But your (B5)emp-ty eyes seem to pass me by
and leave me (A5)danc-in’ with my-se-elf.
So let's (E5)sink an-oth-er drink, 'cause it-'ll (A5)give me time to thi-ink.
If I (B5)had the chance, I'd ask the world to dance
and I'd be (A5)danc-in’ with my-se-elf.

Chorus 3:                   Oh, oh, oh, (E5)danc-in’ with my-se-elf.
Oh, oh, oh, (A5)danc-in’ with my-se-elf.

If I (B5)had the chance I'd ask the world to dance.
If I had the chance I'd ask the world to dance.
If I had the chance I'd ask the world to dance.

Oh, oh, oh, (E5)oh.  Oh, oh, oh, (A5)oh.
Oh, oh, oh, (E5)oh.  Oh, oh, oh, (A5)oh.

Oh, oh, oh, (E5)danc-in’ with my-se-elf.  Oh, oh, oh, (A5)danc-in’ with my-se-elf.  x 6    
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4/4 First vocal note = B                        Danny Boy
         (lyrics by Frederic Weatherly) 

              (capo on fret 2 to match John McDermott recording)

Oh, Dan-ny (C)boy, the (C7)pipes, the pipes are (F)call-ing,
from glen to (C)glen, and (Am)down the mount-ain (G)side. (G7)
The sum-mer's (C)gone, and (C7)all the ros-es (F)fall-ing, (Fm)
’tis you, 'tis (C)you must (G)go and I must (C)bide.

But come ye back when (F)sum-mer's in the (C)mead-ow,
or when the (Am)val-ley's (F)hushed and white with (G)snow. (G7)
’Tis I'll be (C)there in (F)sun-shine or in (C)shad-ow, (Am)
oh, Dan-ny (C)boy, oh (Am)Dan-ny (Dm)boy, we (G)love you (C)so.  (A7)

And when you (D)come, and (D7)all the flowers are (G)dy-ing,
and I am (D)dead, as (Bm)dead I well may (A)be. (A7)
You'll come and (D)find the (D7)place where I am (G)ly-ing, (Gm)
and kneel and (D)say an (A)A-ve there for (D)me.

And I shall hear, tho' (G)soft you tread a-(D)bove me,
and all my (Bm)grave will (G)warm-er, sweet-er (A)be. (A7)
And you will (D)bend and (G)tell me that you (D)love me, (Bm)
and I shall (D)sleep in (Bm)peace un-(G)til you (A)come to (D)me.
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4/4 First vocal note = B                      Daydream                                            (/ = one strum)
                      (John Sebastian) (capo on fret 6 to match The Lovin’ Spoonful recording)

(G) What a day for a (E7)day-dream,
(Am) what a day for a (D7)day-dream-in’ boy.
(G) And I’m lost in a (E7)day-dream, (Am) dream-in’ ’bout my (D7)bun-dle of joy.
(C) And e-ven if (A7)time ain’t real-ly (G)on my (E7)side,
(C) it’s one of those (A7)days for tak-ing a (G)walk out-(E7)side.
(C) I’m blow-ing the (A7)day to take a (G)walk in the (E7)sun,
(A7) and fall on my face on some-bod-y’s (D7)new-mowed lawn.

(G) I’ve been hav-ing a (E7)sweet dream,
(Am) I’ve been dream-in’ since I (D7)woke up to-day.
(G) It’s star-ring me and my (E7)sweet dream,
(Am) ’cause she’s the one that makes me (D7)feel this way.
(C) And e-ven if (A7)time is pass-ing me (G)by a (E7)lot,
(C) I could-n’t care (A7)less a-bout the (G)dues you say I (E7)got.
(C) To-mor-row I’ll (A7)pay the dues for (G)drop-ping my (E7)load,
(A7) a pie in the face for be-in’ a (D7)sleep-y bull toad.

Interlude:                           (G)  (E7)  (Am)  (D7)  (same as first 4 lines of verses)
                                           (G)  (E7)  (Am)  (D7)  

(C) And you can be (A7)sure that if you’re (G)feel-in’ (E7)right,
(C) a day-dream will (A7)last a-long in-(G)to the (E7)night.
(C) To-mor-row at (A7)break-fast you may (G)pick up your (E7)ears,
(A7) or you may be day-dream-in’ for a (D7)thous-and years.

(G) What a day for a (E7)day-dream, 
(Am) custom-made for a (D7)day-dream-in’ boy.
(G) And I’m lost in a (E7)day-dream, (Am)dream-in’ ’bout my (D7)bund-le of joy.  (G/)
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4/4 First vocal note = B                   Daydream Believer                             (/ = one strum)
(John Stewart) (key matches the The Monkees recording)

Oh, I could (G)hide ’neath the (Am)wings of the (Bm)blue-bird as she (C)sings;
the (G)six o’clock a-(Em7)larm would nev-er (A7)ring.  (D7)
But it (G)rings and I (Am)rise, wipe the (Bm)sleep out of my (C)eyes.
My (G)shav-ing (Em7)raz-or’s (Am)cold (D)and it (G)stings.

Chorus:                            (C)Cheer up (D)sleep-y (Bm)Jean.
      (C)Oh, what (D)can it (Em)mean 

    (C)to a (G) day-dream be-(C)liev-er 
            and a (G) home-(Em)com-ing (A7)queen.  (D7)

(G) You once thought of (Am)me as a (Bm)white knight on a (C)steed.
(G)Now you know how (Em7)hap-py I can (A7)be.  (D7)
Oh, and our (G)good times start and (Am)end with-out a 
(Bm)dol-lar one to (C)spend,
but (G)how much, (Em7)ba-by, (Am)do we (D)real-ly (G)need?

Chorus:                            (C)Cheer up (D)sleep-y (Bm)Jean.
      (C)Oh, what (D)can it (Em)mean 

    (C)to a (G) day-dream be-(C)liev-er 
            and a (G) home-(Em)com-ing (A7)queen.  (D7)

Chorus:                             (C)Cheer up (D)sleep-y (Bm)Jean.
      (C)Oh, what (D)can it (Em)mean 

    (C)to a (G) day-dream be-(C)liev-er 
                   and a (G) home-(Em)com-ing (A7)queen.  (D7)  (G/)
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4/4  First vocal note = A   Dead Skunk (In The Middle Of The Road) 
                    (Loudon Wainwright III) (key matches Loudon Wainwright III recording)

Intro:                                  (G)  (D)  (C)  (G)        (G)  (D)  (C)  (G)

Cross-ing the high-way (D)late last night
he (C)should-a looked left and he (G)should-a looked right.
He did-n't see the stat-ion (D)wag-on car.
The (C)skunk got squashed and (G)there you are.

Chorus 1:         You got your dead skunk in the (D)mid-dle of the road.
(C)Dead skunk in the (G)mid-dle of the road.

Dead skunk in the (D)mid-dle of the road (C)stink-ing to high (G)heav-en. 
(G)  (D)  (C)  (G)

Take a whiff on me, that (D)ain't no rose!
(C) Roll up your win-dow and (G)hold your nose!
You don't have to look and you (D)don't have to see
'cause you can (C) feel it in your ol-(G)fact-or-y.

Chorus:          You got your dead skunk in the (D)mid-dle of the road.
(C) Dead skunk in the (G)mid-dle of the road.

Dead skunk in the (D)mid-dle of the road and it’s (C) stink-ing to high (G)heav-en.

Interlude:                     (G)  (D)  (C)  (G)    (G)  (D)  (C)  (G)  (same as choruses)

Yeah, you got your dead cat and you (D)got your dead dog.
On a (C)moon-light night, you got your (G)dead-toad frog. 
Got your dead rab-bit and your (D)dead rac-coon.
The (C)blood and the guts, they're gon-na (G)make you swoon.

Chorus 2:                You got your dead skunk (D) in the mid-dle,
(C) dead skunk in the (G)mid-dle of the road.

Dead skunk in the (D)mid-dle of the road
(C) stink-ing to high (G)heav-en.

                                                        C'-mon, stink!  

Interlude:                     (G)  (D)  (C)  (G)     (G)  (D)  (C)  (G)  (same as choruses)
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                        Dead Skunk (In The Middle Of The Road)  (page 2)

Chorus 3:                  You got it, it's dead, it's in the (D)mid-dle.
(C) Dead skunk in the (G)mid-dle.

Dead skunk in the (D)mid-dle of the road
(C)stink-ing to high (G)heav-en.

Chorus 4:      (G)  (D)  All ov-er the road.(C)  (G)  Tech-ni-color.  (G)  (D)  (C)  (G)
(G)  (D)  (C) Oh, you got poll-(G)u-tion.

It's dead, it's in the (D)mid-dle.
And it's (C)stink-ing to high, high (G)heav-en.  

Outro:                       (G)  (D)  (C)  (G)     (G)  (D)  (C)  (G)  (same as choruses)
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3/4 First vocal note = E                       Delilah                                        (/ = one strum)
(B. Mason & L. Reed) (key matches Tom Jones recording)

         

Intro:                                               (Am)  (Am)

(Am)I saw the light on the night that I passed by her (E7)wind-ow.
(Am)I saw the flick-er-ing shad-ows of love on her (E7)blind.
(A)She… (A7)was… my (Dm)wo-man;
(Am)as she de-ceived me, I (E7)watched 
and went out of my (Am)mind.  (G7)

Chorus:                            (C)My, my, my, De-(G7)lil-ah.  
                                           Why, why, why, De-(C)lil-ah?

I… could (C7)see that (F)girl was no good for (D7)me.
     (C)But I was lost like a (G)slave…that no man could (C)free.  (E7)

(Am)At break of day when that man drove a-way I was (E7)wait-ing.
(Am)I crossed the street to her house and she op-ened the (E7)door.
(A)She… (A7)stood… there (Dm)laugh-ing;
(Am)I felt the knife in my (E7)hand… and she laughed no (Am)more. (G7)

Chorus 2:                        (C)My, my, my, De-(G7)lil-ah.  
                                          Why, why, why, De-(C)lil-ah?

So be-(C7)fore they (F)come to break down the (D7)door.
For-(C)give me, De-lil-ah, I (G)just could-n’t take an-y (C)more.  (E7)

(Am)  (E7)  (Am)  (E7) (like first two lines of verses)
(A)She… (A7)stood… there (Dm)laugh-ing;
(Am)I felt the knife in my (E7)hand… and she laughed no (Am)more.  (G7)

Chorus 2:                        (C)My, my, my, De-(G7)lil-ah.  
                                           Why, why, why, De-(C)lil-ah?

 So be-(C7)fore they (F)come to break down the (D7)door.
For-(C)give me, De-lil-ah, I (G)just could-n’t take an-y (C)more.

For-(Am)give me, De-lil-ah, I (E7)just could-’nt take an-y (Am)more.

(Dm)  (Am/)  
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Cut time  First vocal note = C                 Delta Dawn
(Larry Collins & Alex Harvey) (key matches Helen Reddy recording)

Chorus:       (C)Del-ta-a Dawn, what's that (F)flow-er you have (C)on?
Could it be a fad-ed rose from days gone (G7)by?

And (C)did I hear you say he was a (F)meet-ing you here to-(C)day
to take you to his (G7)man-sion in the (F)sky? (C)

She's forty-one and her (F)dad-dy still calls her (C)“ba-by.” 
All the folks ’round (F)Browns-ville say she's (C)cra-zy 
’cause she (F)walks ’round town with a suit-case in her (C)hand, 
look-ing for a mys-(F)ter-ious dark-haired (C)man. 

In her young-er days they (F)called her Del-ta (C)Dawn; 
pret-ti-est wom-an (F)you ev-er laid eyes (C)on. 
Then a (F)man of low de-gree stood by her (C)side, 
and prom-ised her he'd (F)take her for his (C)bride. 

Chorus:       (D)Del-ta-a Dawn, what's that (G)flow-er you have (D)on?
Could it be a fad-ed rose from days gone (A7)by?

And (D)did I hear you say he was a (G)meet-ing you here to-(D)day
to take you to his (A7)man-sion in the (G)sky? (D)
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4/4  First vocal note = B                      Desperado  
         (Don Henley & Glenn Frey) (key matches Eagles recording)

Intro:                         (G)  (G7)  (C)  (Cm)  (G)  (Em)  (A7)  (D7)

Des-per-(G)a-do, (G7) why don’t you (C)come to your sens(Cm)-es?
You’ve been (G)out rid-in’ (Em)fen-ces for (A7)so long (D7)now.
Oh, you’re a (G)hard one, (G7) but I know that (C)you got your rea-(Cm)sons,
these (G)things that (B7)are (Em)pleas-in’ you 
can (A7)hurt you (D7)some-how.  (G)  (B7)

Chorus 1:        Don’t you (Em)draw the queen of (Bm)dia-monds, boy,
she’ll (C)beat you if she’s (G)ab-le, 

you know the (Em)queen of hearts is (C)al-ways your best (G)bet. (B7)
Now it (Em)seems to me some (Bm)fine things

have been (C)laid up-on your (G)ta-ble,
but you (Em)on-ly want the (A7)ones that you can’t (Am7)get.

(D7)Desp-er-(G)a-do, (G7)oh, you ain’t (C)get-tin’ no young-(Cm)er,
your (G)pain and your (Em)hun-ger they’re (A7)driv-in’ you (D7)home.
An’ (G)free-dom, oh, (G7)free-dom, well, that’s (C)just some peo-ple talk-(Cm)in’, 
your (G)pris-on (B7)is (Em)walk-in’ through this (A7)world all a-(D7)lone.  (G)  (B7)

Chorus 2:       Don’t your (Em)feet get cold in the (Bm)wint-er time?
The (C)sky won’t snow an’ the (G)sun won’t shine,

it’s (Em)hard to tell the (C)night-time from the (G)day. (B7)
You’re (Em)los-in’ all your (Bm)highs an’ lows,

ain’t it (C)fun-ny how the (G)feel-in’ goes a-(Am7)way? 

(D7)Des-per-(G)a-do, (G7) why don’t you (C)come to your sen-(Cm)ses?
Come (G)down from your (Em)fenc-es, (A7) o-pen the (D7)gate.
It may be (G)rain-in’ (G7) but there’s a (C)rain-bow a-(Cm)bove you.
You bet-ter (G)let some-(B7)bod-y (Em)love you, 
[(C)let some-(G)bod-y (Am7)love you.]
you bet-ter (G)let some-(B7)bod-y (Em)love you,
be-(D7sus4)fore it’s too-oo-oo-oo-oo (G)late.  (G7)  (C)  (Cm)  (G)
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4/4 First vocal note = G                 Do Wah Diddy 
                  (Jeff Barry & Ellie Greenwich) (capo on fret 4 to match Manfred Mann recording)

(C)There she was just a-(F)walk-in' down the (C)street, 
sing-in' "Do wah did-dy did-dy (F)dum did-dy (C)do." 
(C)Snap-pin' her fin-gers and (F)shuf-fl-in' her (C)feet, 
sing-in' "Do wah did-dy did-dy (F)dum did-dy (C)do." 
She looked good (looked good), she looked fine (looked fine),
she looked good, she looked fine, and I near-ly lost my mind. 

Be-fore I knew it she was (F)walk-in' next to (C)me, 
sing-in' "Do wah did-dy did-dy (F)dum did-dy (C)do." 
Hold-in' my hand just as (F)nat-’ral as can (C)be, 
sing-in' "Do wah did-dy did-dy (F)dum did-dy (C)do." 
We walked on (walked on), to my door (my door), 
we walked on to my door, then we kissed a lit-tle more. 

Chorus:               Whoa-oh, I (Am)knew we was fall-ing in love.
(F) Yes I did, and so I (G7)told her all the things I'd been dream-in' of.

Now (C)we're to-geth-er near-ly (F)ev-’ry sin-gle (C)day, 
sing-in' "Do wah did-dy did-dy (F)dum did-dy (C)do." 
A-we're so hap-py and that's (F)how we're gon-na (C)stay, 
sing-in' "Do wah did-dy did-dy (F)dum did-dy (C)do." 
Well, I'm hers (I'm hers), she's mine (she's mine), 
I'm hers, she's mine, wed-ding bells are gon-na chime.

Chorus:               Whoa-oh, I (Am)knew we was fall-ing in love.
(F) Yes I did, and so I (G7)told her all the things I'd been dream-in' of.

Now (C)we're to-geth-er near-ly (F)ev-’ry sin-gle (C)day, 
sing-in' "Do wah did-dy did-dy (F)dum did-dy (C)do." 
A-we're so hap-py and that's (F)how we're gon-na (C)stay, 
sing-in' "Do wah did-dy did-dy (F)dum did-dy (C)do." 
Well, I'm hers (I'm hers), she's mine (she's mine),
I'm hers, she's mine, wed-ding bells are gon-na chime.

Outro:                              (G7)Whoa-oh-oh-oh, oh yeah
(C)Do wah did-dy did-dy (F)dum did-dy (C)do, we'll sing it.

Do wah did-dy did-dy (F)dum did-dy (C)do, oh yeah, oh, oh yeah.
Do wah did-dy did-dy (F)dum did-dy (C)do.
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   4/4   First vocal note = C               Do You Love Me?                             (/ = one strum)
(Berry Gordy Jr.) (key matches The Contours recording)

Intro:  (spoken)      (F7/) You broke my heart (Bb/) ’cause I could-n’t dance,
                 (C7/) you did-n’t e-ven want me a-(Dm/)round.

               And now I’m (C7/)back to let you know I can real-ly shake ’em down.
(C7///)

Chorus 1:           Do you (F7)love me?  (I can (Bb)real-ly (C7)move.)
Do you (F7)love me?  (I’m (Bb)in the (C7)groove.)

Now do you (F7)love me?  (Bb)(Do you (C7)love me?)
(Bb)Now that (Bbm)I can (C7)dance?  (C7)  (C7)  (C7/)

(N/C) Watch me now, hey!  (F7)(Work, work.)
Ah, (Bb)work it out (C7)ba-by.  (F7)(Work, work.)
Well, you (Bb)driv-ing me (C7)craz-y.  (F7)(Work, work.)
With just a (Bb)lit-tle bit of (C7)soul now.  (F7)(Work.)  (C///)

Bridge 1:             I can (F7)mash po-ta-to.  (I can (Bb)mash po-(C7)ta-to.)
I can (F7)do the twist.  (I can (Bb)do the (C7)twist.)
Now, (F7)tell me, ba-by.  (Bb)(Tell me (C7)ba-by.)

Do you (F7)like it like this? (Do you (Bb)like it like (C7)this?)
Tell me! (Tell me!)  Tell me!

Chorus 2:           Do you (F7)love me? (Bb)(Do you (C7)love me?)
Now, do you (F7)love me?  (Bb)(Do you (C7)love me?)
Now, do you (F7)love me?  (Bb)(Do you (C7)love me?)

(Bb)Now that (Bbm)I can (C7)dance.  (Dance, dance.) (C7/)

(N/C)Watch me now, hey.  (F7)(Work, work.)  
Ah, (Bb)shake it up, (C7)shake it.  (F)(Work, work.)
Ah, (Bb)shake ’em, shake ’em (C7)down.  (F7)(Work, work.)
Ah, a (Bb)lit-tle bit of (C7)soul now.  (F)(Work.)

Ah, (Bb)lit-tle, lit-tle (C7)ba-by.  (F7)(Work, work.) 
Ah, you’re (Bb)driv-in’ me (C7)craz-y.  (F7)(Work, work.)
Ah, (Bb)don’t get (C7)laz-y.  (F7)(Work.)  (C7///)
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       Do You Love Me?  (page 2)

Bridge 2:       I can (F7)mash po-ta-to.  (I can (Bb)mash po-(C7)ta-to.)
I can (F7)do the twist.  (I can (Bb)do the (C7)twist.)

Well, now, (F7)tell me, ba-by (Bb)(Tell me (C7)ba-by.)
Do you (F7)like it like this? (Do you (Bb)like it like (C7)this?)

(C7)Tell me!  (Tell me!)  Tell me!
Work!

Chorus 3:         Do you (F7)love me?  (Bb)(Do you (C7)love me?)
Now, do you (F7)love me?  (Bb)(Do you (C7)love me?)
Now, do you (F7)love me?  (Bb)(Do you (C7)love me?)

(Now, now, now.)

(F7)(Work, work.)
Ah, (Bb)work it out (C7)ba-by.  (F7)(Work, work.) 
Well, you’re (Bb)driv-ing me (C7)craz-y.  (F7)(Work, work.)
Oh, and (Bb)don’t you get (C7)laz-y.  (F7)(Work.)

Oh, (Bb)hey, hey, (C7)ba-by.   (F7)(Work, work.)
Well, you’re (Bb)driv-ing me (C)craz-y.  (F7)(Work, work.)
Oh, (Bb)don’t you get (C7)laz-y.  (F7)(Work.)
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4/4 First vocal note = G           Do You Want To Dance?
(Bobby Freeman) (key matches Bobby Freeman recording)

(G7)Well, do you (C)want to dance and (F)hold my hand?
(C)Tell me I’m your (F)lov-er man.
Oh, (C)ba-by, (F) do you (G7)want to (C)dance?  (G7)

Well, do you (C)want to dance and (F)make ro-mance?
(C)Squeeze me all (F)through the night.
Oh, (C)ba-by, (F) do you (G7)want to (C)dance?  (G7)  

We-ell, (C)do you want to dance (F)un-der the moon-light?
(C) Squeeze me (F)all through the night.
Oh, (C)ba-by, (F) do you (G7)want to (C)dance?  (G7)

Well, do you (C)want to dance and (F)hold my hand?
(C)Squeeze me, and say (F)I’m your man.
Oh, (C)ba-by, (F) do you (G7)want to (C)da-a-ance?  (G7) 

Well, do you (C)want to dance un-(F)der the moon-light?
(C)Squeeze and kiss me all (F)through the night.
Oh, (C)ba-by, (F) do you (G7)want to (C)da-a-ance?  (G7)

Well, do you (C)want to dance and (F)make ro-mance?
(C)Kiss and squeeze?  (F)Mm, yes!  
(C)Do you (G7)want to (C)dance?  (G7)

Well, do you (C)want to dance and (F)hold my hand?
(C)Squeeze and tell me I’m your (F)lov-er man.
Oh, (C)ba-by, (F) do you (G7)want to (C)dance?  (G7) 

Well, do you (C)want to dance un-(F)der the moon-light?
(C) Squeeze and hug me all (F)through the night.
Oh, (C)ba-by, (F) do you (G7)want to (C)dance?  (G7) 

Outro:             (C)Do you, do you, do you, do you (F)want to dance?
(C)Do you, do you, do you, do you (F)want to dance?

(C)Do you, do you, do you, do you (G7)want to da-a-(C)ance?
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Cut time                     Does Your Chewing Gum Lose It’s Flavour?
First vocal note = D           (On The Bed-Post Over Night)  
                                  (Lonnie Donegan) (key matches Lonnie Donegan recording)

Oh! (G)Me, Oh! (D7)my, Oh! (G)you! what-ev-er (D7)shall I (G)do?
(C) Hall-e-(G)lu-jah!  The quest-ion is pec-u-liar.
I'd (D7)give a lot of (G)dough, if (D7)on-ly I could (G)know,
the (A7)an-swer to my ques-tion is it yes or is it (D7)no?

Chorus 1:                 Does your (G)chew-ing gum lose its flav-our 
on the (D)bed-post ov-er-night?

       If your moth-er says don't (D7)chew it do you (G)swal-low it in (G7)spite?
  Can you (C)catch it on your (D7)ton-sils?  Can you (G)heave it left and (Cm)right?

Does your (G)chew-ing gum lose its (E7)flav-our 
on the (D7)bed-post ov-er-(G)night?

One night old (D7)Gran-ny (G)Stead stuck gum all (D7)’round her (G)bed
(C) El-ast-ic (G)rol-lers, all that chew-ing with-out mol-ars
A (D7)prowl-er in the (G)night got stuck on (D7)Gran’s bed, (G)right?
Old (A7)Gran-ny leapt up in the air shout-ing, “to-night’s the (D7)night!”

Chorus 2:                Does your (G)chew-ing gum lose it’s stick-y 
on the (D)bed-post ov-er-night?

        Does it go all hard, fall (D7)on the floor and (G)look a nast-y (G7)sight?
      Can you (C)bend it like a (D7)fish-hook just in (G)case you get a (Cm)bite?

Does your (G)chew-ing gum lose its (E7)flav-our 
on the (D7)bed-post ov-er-(G)night?

Here comes a (D7)blush-ing (G)bride, the groom is (D7)by her (G)side,
(C) up to the (G)al-ter as stead-y as Gib-ral-tar.
Why, the (D7)groom has got the (G)ring, and it’s (D7)such a pret-ty (G)thing,
but (A7)as he slips it on her fing-er, the choir be-gins to (D7)sing…

Chorus 3:            Does your (G)chew-ing gum have more us-es 
than it (D)says up-on the pack?

     Can you stretch it out much (D7)fur-ther than the (G)man up-on the (G7)rack?
       Can you (C)lend it to your (D7)broth-er and ex-(G)pect to get it (Cm)back?

Does your (G)chew-ing gum lose it’s (E7)flav-our 
when your (D7)lips re-fuse to (G)smack?

The con-vict (D7)out on (G)bail said put me (D7)back in (G)jail.
(C) Harr-ang de (G)knock-er he must be off his rock-er
Then (D7)back in his old (G)cell, the (D7)reas-on he did (G)tell
His (A7)gum was stuck a-bove his bed and his false teeth as (D7)well.
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           Does Your Chewing Gum Lose It’s Flavour?  (page 2)

(On The Bed-Post Over Night) 

Chorus 4:                  Does your (G)chew-ing gum lose its flav-our 
on the (D)bed-post ov-er-night?

     If your moth-er says don't (D7)chew it do you (G)swal-low it in (G7)spite?
 Can you (C)catch it on your (D7)ton-sils?  Can you (G)heave it left and (Cm)right?

Does your (G)chew-ing gum lose its (E7)flav-our 
on the (D7)bed-post ov-er-(G)night?

Now the nat-ion (D7)rose as (G)one, to send its (D7)on-ly (G)son,
(C) up to the (G)white house, the nat-ion’s on-ly light house.
To (D7)voice their dis-con-(G)tent un-to the (D7)Pres-i-(G)dent,
they (A7)pawn the burn-ing quest-ion what has swept this con-tin-(D7)ent.

Chorus 5:                  Does your (G)chew-ing gum lose it’s stick-y
 on the (D)bed-post ov-er-night?

          Does it go all hard, fall (D7)on the floor and (G)look a nast-y (G7)sight?
         Can you (C)bend it like a (D7)fish-hook just in (G)case you get a (Cm)bite?

Does your (G)chew-ing gum lose its (E7)flav-our
on the (D7)bed-post ov-er-(G)night?

When (D7)on my hon-ey-(G)moon in our (D7)ho-tel (G)room
(C) It was (G)heav-en we slept ’til half e-lev-en
I found a wait-er (D7)next to (G)me, he was em-barr-assed as (D7)he could (G)be
He (A7)said, “I’ve been stuck to your bed-post, it’s your ear-ly morn-ing (D7)tea.”

Chorus 6:               Does your (G)chew-ing gum have more us-es
       than it (D)says up-on the pack?

    Can you stretch it out much (D7)fur-ther than the (G)man up-on the (G7)rack?
       Can you (C)lend it to your (D7)broth-er and ex-(G)pect to get it (Cm)back?

Does your (G)chew-ing gum lose it’s (E7)flav-our
 when your (D7)lips re-fuse to (G)smack?

Chorus 7:              Does your chew-ing gum lose its flav-our 
                                       on the (D)bed-post ov-er-night?

If your moth-er says don't (D7)chew it do you (G)swal-low it in (G7)spite?
Can you (C)catch it on your (D7)ton-sils?  Can you (G)heave it left and (Cm)right?
 Does your (G)chew-ing gum lose its (E7)flav-our on the (D7)bed-post ov-er-(G)night?
                                  On the (D7)bed-post ov-er-(G)night.
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4/4  First vocal note = D         Does Your Mother Know?
(Benny Andersson & Björn Ulvaeus) (key matches ABBA recording)

(G)You’re so hot teas-ing (Em)me, 
(G)so you’re (C)blue, but I (G)can’t take a (Am)chance 
on a (G)chick like (D)you,
it’s some-thing I could-n’t (G)do.
There’s that look in your (Em)eyes,
(G)I can (C)read in your (G)face that your (Am)feel-ings 
are (G)driv-ing you (D)wild,
ah, but girl, you’re on-ly a (G)child.

Chorus:                 Well, I could (C)dance with you, (Csus4)hon-ey,
(C)if you think it’s (Csus4)fun-ny,

(C)does your moth-er know that you’re (G)out?
And I could (C)chat with you, (Csus4)ba-by,

(C)flirt a lit-tle (Csus4)may-be,
(C)does your moth-er know that you’re (G)out?

                                              Take it eas-y (take it (G7)eas-y),
     bet-ter (C)slow down, (Cm)girl,

that’s no (G)way to (Cm)go (does your (G)moth-er (Cm)know?).
Take it (G)eas-y (take it (G7)eas-y)

try to (C)cool it, (Cm)girl,
take it (G)nice and (Cm)slow (does your (G)moth-er (Cm)know?).

(G)I can see what you (Em)want,
(G)but you (C)seem pret-ty (G)young to be (Am)search-ing 
for (G)that kind of (D)fun
so may-be I’m not the (G)one.
Now, you’re so cute, I like your (Em)style,
(G)and I (C)know what you (G)mean when you (Am)give me 
a (G)flash of that (D)smile,
ah, but girl, you’re on-ly a (G)child.

Repeat Chorus:
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4/4  First vocal note = E   Donald, Where’s Your Troosers?

Chorus:             Let the (Am)wind blow high, let the wind blow low
(G)through the streets in my kilt I'll go.

(Am)All the lass-ies say, “Hell-o, (G)Don-ald, where's your (Am)troo-sers!?"

I’ve just came down from the Isle of Skye,
I'm (G)no ver-y big and I'm aw-ful shy
and the (Am)lass-ies shout when I go by, 
(G)"Don-ald, where's your (Am)troo-sers!?"

Chorus:

A las-sie took me to a ball, 
and (G)it was slipp-er-y in the hall,
and (Am)I was feared that I wid fall 
for I (G)had nay on ma (Am)troo-sers.

Chorus:

Now, I went down to Lond-on town
and I (G)had some fun in the un-der-ground.
The (Am)lad-ies turned their heads a-round say-ing, 
(G)"Don-ald, where are your (Am)troo-sers!?"

Chorus:

To wear the kilt is my de-light;
it (G)is not wrong I know it's right.
The (Am)High-lan-ders would get a-fright 
if they (G)saw me in the (Am)troo-sers.

Chorus:

The lass-ies want me ev-’ry one.
Well, (G)let them catch me if they can.
You (Am)can-na take the breeks off a High-land man 
and (G)I don't wear the (Am)troo-sers.

Chorus:
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4/4 First vocal note = B      Don’t Be Cruel (To A Heart That’s True)
                    (Otis Blackwell) (key matches Elvis Presley recording)

Well, you (D)know I can be found sit-tin’ all a-lone.
If (G)you can’t come a-round at (D)least, please, tel-e-phone.
Ah, don’t be (Em)cruel (A7) to a heart that’s (D)true.

Ba-by, if I made you mad for some-thin’ I might have said,
(G)please let’s for-get my past.
The (D)fu-ture looks bright a-head.
A-don’t be (Em)cruel (A7) to a heart that’s (D)true.
I don’t (G)want no oth-er (A7)love,
a-(G)ba-by, it’s still (A7)you I’m think-in’ (D)of.

Mm.  Don’t stop a think-in’ of me,
a-don’t make me feel this way.
Come (G)on o-ver here and love me.
You (D)know what I want you to say.
A-don’t be (Em)cruel (A7) to a heart that’s (D)true.
Why (G)should we be a-(A7)part?
I (G)real-ly love you, (A7)ba-by, cross my (D)heart.

Well, let’s walk to the preach-er and let us say “I do.”
(G)Then you’ll know you’ll have me,
and I’ll (D)know that I’ll have you.
A-don’t be (Em)cruel (A7) to a heart that’s (D)true.
I don’t (G)want no oth-er (A7)love,
a-(G)ba-by, it’s still (A7)you I’m think-in’ (D)of.

A-don’t be (Em)cruel (oo-oo-oo) (A7) to a heart that’s (D)true.
Don’t be (Em)cruel (oo-oo-oo) (A7) to a heart that’s (D)true.
I don’t (G)want no oth-er (A7)love,
a-(G)ba-by, it’s still (A7)you I’m think-in’ (D)of.
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 4/4 First vocal note = F#             Don’t Stop Believin’                           (/ = one strum)
(S. Perry, N. Schon, J. Cain)(capo on fret 2 to match Journey recording)

(D) Just a (A)small-town girl, (Bm) liv-in’ in a (G)lone-ly world.
(D) She took the (A)mid-night train go-in’ (F#m)an-y-(G)where.
(D) Just a (A)cit-y boy, (Bm) born and raised in (G)South De-troit.
(D) He took the (A)mid-night train go-in’ (F#m)an-y-(G)where.
(D) A sing-er in a (A)smok-y room.  
(Bm) The smell of wine and (G)cheap per-fume.
(D) For a smile they can (A)share the night.  
It goes (F#m)on and on and (G)on and on.

Chorus:                                 (G)Stran-gers wait-ing
(D) up and down the boul-e-vard, 

their (G)shad-ows search-ing in the (D)night.
(G)Street-light peo-ple, (D) living just to find e-mo-tion,

(G)hid-ing some-where in the (A)night.

(D) Work-in' hard to (A)get my fill. (Bm) Ev-’ry-bod-y (G)wants a thrill.
(D) Pay-in' an-y-thing to (A)roll the dice just (F#m)one more (G)time.
(D) Some will win, (A) some will lose, (Bm) some were born to (G)sing the blues.
(D) Oh, the mov-ie (A)nev-er ends; 
it goes (F#m)on and on and (G)on and on.

Chorus:                                   (G)Stran-gers wait-ing
(D) up and down the boul-e-vard, 

their (G)shad-ows search-ing in the (D)night.
(G)Street-light peo-ple, (D) living just to find e-mo-tion,

(G)hid-ing some-where in the (A)night.

Outro:                                  (D)Don't stop be-(A)liev-in'.  
(Bm) Hold on to that (G)feel-in', (D)street-light (A)peo-ple.  (F#m)  (G)

(D)Don't stop be-(A)liev-in'.  
(Bm) Hold on…(G)   (D)street-light (A)peo-ple.  (F#m)  (G)  (D/)
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4/4  First vocal note = E             Don’t Worry, Be Happy
(Bobby McFerrin) (key matches Bobby McFerrin recording)

Chorus:    (C)Do  Do  Do  Do  Do  Do  Do  Do  Do  (Dm)Do  Do  Do (Don’t wor-ry.)
(F)Do  Do  Do  Do  Do  Do  Do  (Be hap-py.)

Do  Do  Do  Do  (C)Do.  (Don’t wor-ry, be hap-py.)

          (C)Do  Do  Do  Do  Do  Do  Do  Do  Do  (Dm)Do  Do  Do.  (Don’t wor-ry.)
(F)Do  Do  Do  Do  Do  Do  Do (Be hap-py.)

Do  Do  Do  Do  (C)Do.  (Don’t wor-ry, be hap-py.)

Here’s a lit-tle song I wrote. 
You (Dm)might want to sing it note for note.
Don’t (F)wor-ry, be (C)hap-py.
In ev-’ry life we have some trou-ble,
(Dm) but when you wor-ry you make it dou-ble.
Don’t (F)wor-ry, be (C)hap-py.

Chorus:

Ain’t got no place to lay your head. 
(Dm) Some-bod-y came and took your bed.
Don’t (F)wor-ry, be (C)hap-py.
The land-lord say your rent is late. 
(Dm) He might have to lit-i-gate.
Don’t (F)wor-ry, be (C)hap-py.

Chorus:

Ain’t got no cash, ain’t got no style. 
(Dm) Ain’t got no gal to make you smile.
Don’t (F)wor-ry, be (C)hap-py.
’Cause when you wor-ry your face will frown,
(Dm) and that will bring ev-’ry-bod-y down.
Don’t (F)wor-ry, be (C)hap-py.

Chorus:
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Cut time First vocal note = C#   Down By The Riverside (spiritual)
                                               (based on Peter, Paul & Mary recording)

Gon-na (A)lay down my sword and shield down by the riv-er-side,
(E7) down by the riv-er-side, (A) down by the riv-er-side.
Gon-na lay down my sword and shield down by the riv-er-side 
and (E7)stud-y war no (A)more.  (A7)

Chorus:                     I ain’t gon-na (D)stud-y war no more, 
                                  I ain’t gon-na (A)stud-y war no more, 

I ain’t gon-na (E7)stud-y war no (A)mo-o-(A7)ore.
I ain’t gon-na (D)stud-y war no more, I ain-t gon-na (A)stud-y war no more, 

I ain’t gon-na (E7)stud-y war no (A)more.

I’m gon-na join hands with ev-’ry-one down by the riv-er-side,
(E7) down by the riv-er-side, (A) down by the riv-er-side.
I’m gon-na join hands with ev-’ry-one down by the riv-er-side
and (E7)stud-y war no (A)more.  (A7)

Chorus:

I'm gon-na walk with that Prince of Peace down by the riv-er-side,
(E7) down by the riv-er-side,(A) down by the riv-er-side.
I'm gon-na walk with that Prince of Peace down by the riv-er-side
and (E7)stud-y war no (A)more.  (A7)

Chorus:

I'm gon-na lay down that a-tom bombdown by the riv-er-side,
(E7) down by the riv-er-side, (A) down by the riv-er-side.
I'm gon-na lay down that a-tom bomb down by the riv-er-side
and (E7) stud-y war no (A)more.  (A7)

Chorus:
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4/4 First vocal note = C               Down On The Corner
(John C. Fogerty) (key matches Creedence Clearwater Revival recording)

Intro:   (C)  (C)  (G)  (C)     (C)  (C)  (G)  (C)     (F)  (F)  (C)  (C)     (C)  (C)  (G)  (C)

Ear-ly in the eve-nin’, (G)just a-bout supp-er-(C)time,
ov-er by the court house they’re (G)start-in’ to un-(C)wind.
(F)Four kids on the corn-er (C)try-in’ to bring you up;
Will-ie picks a tune out and he (G)blows it on the (C)harp.

Chorus:                (F)Down on the (C)corn-er, (G)out in the (C)street
     Will-ie and the (F)Poor Boys are (C)play-in’.  

Bring a (G)nick-el, tap your (C)feet.

Roos-ter hits the wash-board and (G)peo-ple just got to (C)smile,
Blink-y thumbs the gut bass and so-(G)los for a-(C)while.
(F)Poor Boy twangs the rhy-thm out, (C)on his Kal-a-ma-zoo
and Will-ie goes in-to a dance and (G)doub-les on ka-(C)zoo.

Chorus:                (F)Down on the (C)corn-er, (G)out in the (C)street
     Will-ie and the (F)Poor Boys are (C)play-in’.  

Bring a (G)nick-el, tap your (C)feet.

Interlude 1:                  (C)  (C)  (G)  (C)   (C)  (C)  (G)  (C)        (same as verses)
                                    (F)  (F)  (C)  (C)    (C)  (C)  (G)  (C)

Chorus:                (F)Down on the (C)corn-er, (G)out in the (C)street
     Will-ie and the (F)Poor Boys are (C)play-in’.  

Bring a (G)nick-el, tap your (C)feet.

Interlude 2:                   (C)  (C)  (G)  (C)     (C)  (C)  (G)  (C)       (same as first 2          
                                                                                                                       lines of verses)

You don't need a pen-ny (G)just to hang a-(C)round,
but if you've got a nick-el, won't you (G)lay your mon-ey (C)down?
(F)Ov-er on the cor-ner (C)there's a hap-py noise.
Peo-ple come from all a-round to (G)watch the mag-ic (C)boy.

Chorus:                (F)Down on the (C)corn-er, (G)out in the (C)street
     Will-ie and the (F)Poor Boys are (C)play-in’.  

Bring a (G)nick-el, tap your (C)feet.
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 Cut time First vocal note = G             Dream Lover                                      (/ = one strum)
 (Bobby Darin) (key matches Bobby Darin recording)

   Intro:                                     (C)   (Am)   (C)   (Am)

  (C) Ev-’ry night I hope and pray (Am) a dream lov-er will come my way,
  (C) a girl to hold in my arms (Am) and know the mag-ic of her charms.
  ’Cause I (C/)want…   (C/)(yeah),   (C/)(yeah),   (C/)(yeah) 
  (C/)a (G7/)girl…   (G7/)(yeah),   (G7/)(yeah),   (G7/)(yeah)
  (G7/)to (C/)call…   (C/)(yeah),   (C/)(yeah),   (C/)(yeah)…   
  (C/)my (F/)own…   (F/)(yeah),    (F/)(yeah)
  (F)I want a (C) dream (Am)lov-er so (F)I don’t have to (G7)dream a-(C)lone.  (G7)

  (C) Dream lov-er, where are you (Am) with a love, oh, so true,
  (C) and a hand that I can hold (Am) to feel you near as I grow old?
  ’Cause I (C/)want…   (C/)(yeah),  (C/)(yeah),   (C/)(yeah) 
  (C/)a (G7/)girl…   (G7/)(yeah),   (G7/)(yeah),   (G7/)(yeah)
(G7/)to (C/)call…   (C/)(yeah),   (C/)(yeah),   (C/)(yeah) 
(C/)my (F/)own,   (F/)(yeah),   (F/)(yeah)

  (F)I want a (C) dream (Am)lov-er so (F)I don’t have to (G7)dream a-(C)lone.  (C7)

  Bridge:        (F) Some-day, I don’t know how, (C) I hope she’ll hear my plea.
      (D7) Some way, I don’t know how, (G7) she’ll bring her love to me.

  (C) Dream lov-er, un-til then (Am) I’ll go to sleep and dream a-gain.
  (C) That’s the on-ly thing to do (Am) ’til all my lov-er’s dreams come true.
  ’Cause I (C/)want…   (C/)(yeah),   (C/)(yeah),   (C/)(yeah) 
  (C/)a (G7/)girl…   (G7/)(yeah),   (G7/)(yeah),   (G7/)(yeah)
  (G7/)to (C/)call…   (C/)(yeah),   (C/)(yeah),   (C/)(yeah) 
  (C/)my (F/)own,   (F/)yeah,   (F/)yeah
  (F)I want a (C) dream (Am)lov-er so (F)I don’t have to (G7)dream a-(C)lone.  (G7)

  (C) Dream lov-er, un-til then (Am) I’ll go to sleep and dream a-gain.
  (C) That’s the on-ly thing to do-o-o (Am) ’til all my lov-er’s dreams come true.
  ’Cause I (C/)want…   (C/)(yeah),   (C/)(yeah),   (C/)(yeah) 
  (C/)a (G7/)girl…   (G7/)(yeah),   (G7/)(yeah),   (G7/)(yeah)
  (G7/)to (C/)call…   (C/)(yeah),   (C/)(yeah),   (C/)(yeah) 
  (C/)my (F/)own,   (F/)(yeah),   (F/)(yeah)
  (F)I want a (C) dream (Am)lov-er so (F)I don’t have to (G7)dream a-(C)lone.
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 4/4  First vocal note = A                  Drunken Sailor  (authorship unknown)

(Dm)What do you do with a drunk-en sail-or,
(C)what do you do with a drunk-en sail-or,
(Dm)what do you do with a drunk-en sail-or 
(C)ear-lye in the (Dm)morn-ing?

Chorus:           Way, hey and up she ris-es,  (C)way, hey and up she ris-es.
                      (Dm)Way, hey and up she ris-es (C)ear-lye in the (Dm)morn-ing.

Shave his bel-ly with a rust-y raz-or, 
(C)shave his bel-ly with a rust-y raz-or,
(Dm)shave his bel-ly with a rust-y raz-or 
(C)ear-lye in the (Dm)morn-ing.

Chorus:           Way, hey and up she ris-es,  (C)way, hey and up she ris-es.
                      (Dm)Way, hey and up she ris-es (C)ear-lye in the (Dm)morn-ing.

Put him in the hole with the cap-tain’s daught-er,
(C)put him in the hole with the cap-tain’s daught-er,
(Dm)put him in the hole with the cap-tain’s daught-er 
(C)ear-lye in the (Dm)morn-ing.

Chorus:           Way, hey and up she ris-es,  (C)way, hey and up she ris-es.
                      (Dm)Way, hey and up she ris-es (C)ear-lye in the (Dm)morn-ing.

Put him in the back of the pad-dy wa-gon, 
(C)put him in the back of the pad-dy wa-gon,
(Dm)put him in the back of the pad-dy wa-gon 
(C)ear-lye in the (Dm)morn-ing.

Chorus:           Way, hey and up she ris-es,  (C)way, hey and up she ris-es.
                      (Dm)Way, hey and up she ris-es (C)ear-lye in the (Dm)morn-ing.

Throw him in the lock up ’til he’s sob-er, 
(C)throw him in the lock up ’til he’s sob-er,
(Dm)throw him in the lock up ’til he’s sob-er 
(C)ear-lye in the (Dm)morn-ing.

Chorus:           Way, hey and up she ris-es,  (C)way, hey and up she ris-es.
                      (Dm)Way, hey and up she ris-es (C)ear-lye in the (Dm)morn-ing.
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          Drunken Sailor  (page 2)

Sling him in the long boat ’til he’s sob-er, 
(C)sling him in the long boat ’til he’s sob-er,
(Dm)sling him in the long boat ’til he’s sober, 
(C)ear-lye in the (Dm)morn-ing.

Chorus:           Way, hey and up she ris-es,  (C)way, hey and up she ris-es.
                      (Dm)Way, hey and up she ris-es (C)ear-lye in the (Dm)morn-ing.

Give ’im a dose of salt and wa-ter, 
(C)give ’im a dose of salt and wa-ter,
(Dm)give ’im a dose of salt and wa-ter 
(C)ear-lye in the (Dm)morn-ing.

Chorus:           Way, hey and up she ris-es,  (C)way, hey and up she ris-es.
                      (Dm)Way, hey and up she ris-es (C)ear-lye in the (Dm)morn-ing.

Stick him in the scup-per with a hose-pipe on him,
(C)stick him in the scup-per with a hose-pipe on him,
(Dm)stick him in the scup-per with a hose-pipe on him 
(C)ear-lye in the (Dm)morn-ing.

Chorus:           Way, hey and up she ris-es,  (C)way, hey and up she ris-es.
                      (Dm)Way, hey and up she ris-es (C)ear-lye in the (Dm)morn-ing.

That's what we do with a drunk-en sail-or, 
(C)that's what we do with a drunk-en sail-or,
(Dm)that's what we do with a drunk-en sail-or 
(C)ear-lye in the (Dm)morn-ing.

Chorus:           Way, hey and up she ris-es,  (C)way, hey and up she ris-es.
                      (Dm)Way, hey and up she ris-es (C)ear-lye in the (Dm)morn-ing.
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4/4  First vocal note = E                     Eight Days A Week                     (/ = one strum)
(Lennon & McCartney) (capo on fret 2 to match The Beatles recording)

Intro:                                              (C)  (D7)  (F)  (C)

(C)Ooh, I need your (D7)love, babe, (F)guess you know it’s (C)true.
Hope you need my (D7)love, babe, (F)just like I need (C)you.
(Am)Hold me, (F)love me.  (Am)Hold me, (D7)love me.
I (C)ain’t got noth-ing but (D7)love, babe, (F)eight days a (C)week.

Love you ev-’ry (D7)day, girl, (F)al-ways on my (C)mind.
One thing I can (D7)say, girl, (F)love you all the (C)time.
(Am)Hold me, (F)love me. (Am)Hold me, (D7)love me.
I (C)ain’t got noth-ing but (D7)love, babe, (F)eight days a (C)week.

Chorus:               (G)Eight days a week I (Am)lo-o-o-o-ove you,
(D7)eight days a week, is (F)not e-nough to (G7)show I care.

(C)Ooh, I need your (D7)love, babe, (F)guess you know it’s (C)true.
Hope you need my (D7)love, babe, (F)just like I need (C)you.
(Am)Hold me, (F)love me, (Am)hold me, (D7)love me,
I (C)ain’t got noth-ing but (D7)love, babe, (F)eight days a (C)week.
    
Chorus:               (G)Eight days a week I (Am)lo-o-o-o-ove you,

(D7)eight days a week is (F)not e-nough to (G7)show I care.
   
(C)Love you ev-’ry (D7)day girl, (F)al-ways on my (C)mind.
One thing I can (D7)say, girl, I (F)love you all the (C)time.
(Am)Hold me, (F)love me.  (Am)Hold me, (D7)love me.
I (C)ain’t got noth-ing but (D7)love, babe, (F)eight days a (C)week.
(F)Eight days a (C)week.
(F)Eight days a (C)week.

Outro:                                        (C)  (D7)  (F)  (C/)
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Cut time  First vocal note = G                End Of The Line
                               (George Harrison, Jeff Lynne, Tom Petty, Roy Orbision & Bob Dylan)

  (capo on fret 2 to match The Travelling Wilbury recording)

Intro:        (F x 6) (F/) (C//)     (F x 6) (F/) (G/) (C/)     (F x 6) (F/) (G/) (F/) (G/) (C/)       

Well, it’s all right, rid-ing a-(G)round in the (F)breeze.
Well, it’s (C)all right, if you live the (G)life you (F)please.
Well, it’s (C)all right, do-ing the (G)best you (F)can.
Well, it’s (C)all right, as long as you (G)lend a (C)hand.
(F) You can sit a-round and wait for the (C)phone to ring. (at the end of the line)
(F) Wait-ing for some-one to tell you (C)ev-’ry-thing. (at the end of the line)
(F) Sit a-round and won-der what to-(C)mor-row will bring. (at the end of the line)
may-be a (G)dia-mond ring.

Well, it’s (C)all right, e-ven if they (G)say you’re (F)wrong.
Well, it’s (C)all right, some-times you (G)got-ta be (F)strong.
Well, it’s (C)all right, as long as you got (G)some-where to (F)lay.
Well, it’s (C)all right, ev-’ry-day is (G)judg-ment (C)day.
(F) May-be some-where down the (C)road a-ways (at the end of the line).
(F) you’ll think of me and won-der where I (C)am these days (at the end of the line).
(F) May-be some-where down the road when (C)some-body plays (at the end of the line)
(G)pur-ple haze.

Well, it’s (C)all right, e-ven when (G)push comes to (F)shove.
Well, it’s (C)all right, if you got (G)some-one to (F)love.
Well, it’s (C)all right, ev-’ry-thing-’ll (G)work out (F)fine.
Well, it’s (C)all right, we’re go-ing to the (G)end of the (C)line.
(F) Don’t have to be a-shamed of the (C)car I drive. (at the end of the line)
(F) I’m glad to be here, hap-py to (C)be a-live. (at the end of the line).
(F) It don’t mat-ter if you’re (C)by my side, (at the end of the line)
I’m (G)sat-is-fied.

Well, it’s (C)all right, e-ven if you’re (G)old and (F)gray.
Well, it’s (C)all right, you still got (G)some-thing to (F)say.
Well, it’s (C)all right, re-mem-ber to (G)live and let (F)live.
Well, it’s (C)all right, the best you can (G)do is for-(C)give.

Well, it’s (C)all right, rid-ing a-(G)round in the (F)breeze.
Well, it’s (C)all right, if you live the (G)life you (F)please.
Well, it’s (C)all right, even if the (G)sun don’t (F)shine.
Well, it’s (C)all right, we’re go-ing to the (G)end of the (C)line.

Outro:        (F x 6) (F/) (C//)     (F x 6) (F/) (G/) (C/)     (F x 6) (F/) (G/) (F/) (G/) (C/)
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Cut time                         Every Day Will Be Sunday By And By 
First vocal note = F#   (Bob Miller) (capo on fret 1 to match The Statler Brothers recording)

    Intro:                                              (D)  (A7)  (D - G)  (D)

      Chorus 1:             Oh, by and (D)by (by and by), by and by (by and by).
            When I reach (when I reach) that home (that home)

             be-(E7)yond (be-yond) the (A7)sky.
Far from the (D)land of toil and (D7)pain, 
sick-ness will (G)nev-er come a-(Gm)gain,

and ev-’ry (D)day (ev-’ry day) will be (E7)Sun-day (A7)by and (D)by.  (G)  (D)

     Chorus 2:             Oh, by and by (by and by), by and by (by and by).
            When I reach (when I reach) that home (that home)

            be-(E7)yond (be-yond) the (A7)sky.
Liv-in' in sun-(D)shine of his (D7)love

think-in' of the (G)won-ders from a-(Gm)bove
and ev-’ry (D)day (ev-’ry day) will be (E7)Sun-day (A7)by and (D)by.  (G)  (D)

 (N/C) Well, when I reach that ci-ty, ci-ty so bright and fair
 all of my friends and loved ones are gon-na (E7)wel-come me up (A7)there.
 I'm gon-na (D)sit down put on my (D7)long white robe,
 (G)sit down be-(Gm)side my Lord
 and ev-’ry (D)day (ev-’ry day) will be (E7)Sun-day (A7)by and (D)by.  (G)  (D)

    Chorus 3:             Oh, by and (D)by (by and by), by and by (by and by).
            When I reach (when I reach) that home (that home)

             be-(E7)yond (be-yond) the (A7)sky.
Far from the (D)land of toil and (D7)pain, 
sick-ness will (G)nev-er come a-(Gm)gain

and ev-’ry (D)day (ev-’ry day) will be (E7)Sun-day (A7)by and (D)by.  (G)  (D)

    Bridge:                        On Mon-day (I’m gon-na tell the stor-y),
on (G)Tues-day (shout with the saints in glor-y),

on (D)Wednes-day (take a walk in the Gard-en of Ed-en);
(E7) it’s an et-er-nal (A7)land of freed-om.

On (D)Thurs-day (be free from (D7)pain and mis-’ry),
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             Every Day Will Be Sunday By And By  (page 2)

on (G)Frid-ay (gon-na sit down and (Gm)rest with the wear-y),
on (D)Satur-day (look up John, Job and Eli),

(G)I got sins to (Gm)proph-e-cy
and ev-’ry (D)day (ev-’ry day) will be (E7)Sun-day (A7)by and (D)by.   (G)  (D)

Chorus 4:             Oh, by and (D)by (by and by), by and by (by and by).
            When I reach (when I reach) that home (that home)

             be-(E7)yond (be-yond) the (A7)sky.
Far from the (D)land of toil and (D7)pain, 
sick-ness will (G)nev-er come a-(Gm)gain

and ev-’ry (D)day (ev-’ry day) will be (E7)Sun-day (A7)by and (D)by.  (G)  (D)

     Chorus 5:             Oh, by and (D)by (by and by), by and by (by and by).
            When I reach (when I reach) that home (that home)

             be-(E7)yond (be-yond) the (A7)sky.
Far from the (D)land of toil and (D7)pain, 
sick-ness will (G)nev-er come a-(Gm)gain

and ev-’ry (D)day (ev-’ry day) will be (E7)Sun-day (A7)by and (D)by,  (G)  (D)
and ev-’ry (D)day (ev-’ry day) will be (E7)Sun-day (A7)by and (D)by.  (G)  (D)
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4/4 First vocal note = A                       Everyday  
(Norman Petty & Charles Hardin) (capo on fret 1 to match Buddy Holly recording)

(D)Ev-’ry-day, (G)it’s a-get-tin’ (A)clos-er,
(D)go-in’ fast-er (G)than a roll-er (A)coast-er.
(D)Love like yours will (G) sure-ly (A)come my (D)way, a-(G)hey, a-(D)hey, (A)hey.

Oh, (D)ev-’ry-day, (G)it’s a-get-tin’ (A)fast-er,
(D)ev-’ry-one said, (G)“Go a-head and (A)ask her.”
(D)Love like yours will (G) sure-ly (A)come my (D)way, a-(G)hey, a-(D)hey, (A)hey.

Chorus:                          (G)Ev-’ry-day seems a lit-tle long-er,
(C)ev-’ry way, love’s a lit-tle strong-er.

(F)Come what may, do you ev-er long for (Bb) true love from (A)me?  (A7)

(D)Ev-’ry-day, (G)it’s a-get-tin’ (A)clos-er,
(D)go-in’ fast-er (G)than a roll-er (A)coast-er.
(D)Love like yours will (G) sure-ly (A)come my (D)way, a-(G)hey, a-(D)hey, (A)hey.

Chorus:                           (G)Ev-’ry-day seems a lit-tle long-er,
  (C)ev-’ry way, love’s a lit-tle strong-er.

(F)Come what may, do you ev-er long for (Bb) true love from (A)me?  (A7)

(D)Ev-’ry-day, (G)it’s a-get-tin’ (A)clos-er,
(D)go-in’ fast-er (G)than a roll-er (A)coast-er.
(D)Love like yours will (G) sure-ly (A)come my (D)way, a-(G)hey, a-(D)hey, (A)hey.
(D)Love like yours will (G) sure-ly (A)come my (D)way  (G)  (D)
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4/4 First vocal note = E                 Eye Of The Tiger                         (/ = one strum)
(Frank Miller & Jim Peterik) (capo fret 3 to match Survivor recording)

Intro:                 (Am/)  (Am/-G/-Am/)  (Am/-G/-Am/)  (Am/-G/-F////)  x 2

(Am) Ris-in’ up, (F)back on the street, (G) did my time, took my (Am)chanc-es.
Went the dis-tance, now I’m (F)back on my feet, 
just a (G)man and his will to sur-(Am)vive.

So man-y times it (F)hap-pens too fast.  (G) You trade your pas-sion for (Am)glo-ry.
Don’t lose your grip on the (F)dreams of the past,
you must (G)fight just to keep them a-(Am)live.

Chorus:          It’s the (Dm) eye of the ti-ger, it’s the (C)thrill of the (G)fight
ris-in’ (Dm)up to the chal-lenge of our (C)riv-(G)al.

And the (Dm)last known sur-vi-vor stalks his (C)prey in the night,
 and he’s (Dm)watch-ing us all with the (F)eye of the (Am)ti-ger.

Interlude:          (Am/)  (Am/-G/-Am/)  (Am/-G/-Am/)  (Am/-G/-F////)  x 2

(Am) Face to face, (F)out in the heat, (G) hang-in’ tough, stay-in’ (Am)hun-gry.
(Am) They stack the odds, still we (F)take to the street 
for the (G)kill with the skill to sur-(Am)vive.

Chorus:          It’s the (Dm) eye of the ti-ger, it’s the (C)thrill of the (G)fight
ris-in’ (Dm)up to the chal-lenge of our (C)riv-(G)al.

And the (Dm)last known sur-vi-vor stalks his (C)prey in the night,
 and he’s (Dm)watch-ing us all with the (F)eye of the (Am)ti-ger.

Interlude:          (Am/)  (Am/-G/-Am/)  (Am/-G/-Am/)  (Am/-G/-F////)  x 2

(Am) Ris-in’ up (F)straight to the top, (G) had the guts, got the (Am)glo-ry.
(Am) Went the dis-tance, now I’m (F)not gon-na stop,
just a (G)man and his will to sur-(Am)vive.

Chorus:          It’s the (Dm) eye of the ti-ger, it’s the (C)thrill of the (G)fight
ris-in’ (Dm)up to the chal-lenge of our (C)riv-(G)al.

And the (Dm)last known sur-vi-vor stalks his (C)prey in the night,
 and he’s (Dm)watch-ing us all with the (F)eye of the (Am)ti-ger.

Outro:               (Am/)  (Am/-G/-Am/)  (Am/-G/-Am/)  (Am/-G/-F////) 
       (Am/)  (Am/-G/-Am/)  (Am/-G/-Am/)  (Am/-G/-F////)  (F/) 
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4/4 First vocal note = G                           Faith
(George Michael) (based on George Michael recording)

Well, I guess it would be (C)nice if I could touch your bo-dy.
I know not (F)ev-’ry-bod-y has got a bo-dy like (C)you.
Hmm, but I’ve got to think twice be-fore I give my heart a-way,
and I know (F)all the games you play be-cause I played them (C)too.

Pre-Chorus:     Oh, but I (F)need some time off from (C)that e-mo-tion, 
   (F)time to pick my heart up off the (C)floor.

Oh, when that (F)love comes down with-(Em)out de-(Am)vo-tion,
well, it (Dm)takes a strong man, ba-by, but I’m (G)show-ing you the door.

Chorus:              ’Cause I’ve got to have (C)faith, I’ve got to have faith,
be-cause I’ve got to have faith, faith, I’ve got to have faith, a-faith, a-faith.

Ba-by, I know you’re ask-ing me to stay,
say please, please, (F)please don’t go a-way. 
You say I’m giv-ing you the (C)blues.
May-be (huh) you mean ev-’ry word you say, 
can’t help but (F)think of yes-ter-day
and an-oth-er who (C)tied me down to the lov-er boy rules.

Pre-Chorus 2:         Be-(F)fore this riv-er be-(C)comes an o-cean,
be-(F)fore you throw my heart back on the (C)floor.

Oh, oh, ba-by, I (F)re-con-sid-er my (Em)fool-ish (Am)no-tion,
well, I (Dm)need some-one to hold me but I’ll (G)wait for some-thing more.

Chorus 2:             Yes, I’ve got to have (C)faith,  hmm, I’ve got to have faith,
be-cause I’ve got to have faith, faith, faith, I’ve got to have faith, a-faith, a-faith.

Pre-Chorus 2:         Be-(F)fore this riv-er be-(C)comes an o-cean,
   be-(F)fore you throw my heart back on the (C)floor.

   Oh, oh, ba-by, I (F)re-con-sid-er my (Em)fool-ish (Am)no-tion,
   well, I (Dm)need some-one to hold me but I’ll (G)wait for some-thing more.

Chorus 3:              ’Cause I’ve got to have (C)faith,  hmm, I’ve got to have faith,
   be-cause I’ve got to have faith, faith, faith.  I’ve got to have faith, faith, faith.
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4/4  First vocal note = E           Farewell To Nova Scotia
       (based on The Irish Rovers recording)

Chorus:            Fare-(A)well to No-va Sco-tia, the sea-bound coast,
let your (F#m)moun-tains dark and drear-y be.

When (A)I am far a-(E)way, on the brin-y o-cean tossed,
will you (F#m)ev-er heave a sigh or a wish for me?

The (A)sun was set-ting in the west,
the (F#m)birds were sing-ing on ev’-ry tree.
All (A)nat-ure (E)seemed to be at rest
but, a-(F#m)las, there was no rest for me.

Chorus:            

I (A)grieve to leave my nat-ive home,
I (F#m)grieve to leave my com-rades all,
and my (A)par-ents (E)whom I hold so dear,
and the (F#m)bon-ny, bon-ny lass that I do a-dore.

Chorus:            

I (A)have two broth-ers and they are at rest,
their (F#m)arms are fold-ed on their chest.
But a (A)poor and sim-ple (E)sail-or just like me,
must be (F#m)tossed and turned on the deep, dark sea.

Chorus:

The (A)drums do beat and the wars to a-larm,
my (F#m)cap-tain calls, I must o-bey.
Fare-(A)well, fare-(E)well, to No-va Sco-tia’s charm,
for it’s (F#m)ear-ly in the morn-ing I am bound far a-way.

Chorus:
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3/4  First vocal note = A                 Farmer’s Song                                      (/ = one strum)
                  (Murray McLauchlan) (capo on fret 2 to match Murray McLauchlan recording)

Intro:                        (G)   (G6)   (G)   (G6)   (G)   (G6)   (G)   (G6)

(G)Dust-y old (G6)farm-er out (G)work-ing your (G6)fields,
hang-ing (G)down o-ver (G6)your trac-tor (D)wheels.  (Dsus2)
The (D)sun beat-in' (Dsus2)down turns the (D)red paint to (Dsus2)or-ange  
and (D)rust-y old (Dsus2)patch-es of (G)steel.  (G6)
There's (G)no farm-er (G6)songs on that (G)car ra-di-(G6)o
just (G)cow-boys, truck (G6)driv-ers and (C)pain.
Well, this is my (D)way to say (G)thanks for the (Em)meal
and I (Am)hope there's no (D)short-age of (G)rain.  (G6)  (G)  (G6)

Chorus:                 (G)Straw hat and (G6)old dirt-y (G)hank-ies  (G6)
                                    (G)mop-in' a (G6)face like a (D)shoe.  (Dsus2)
              (D)Thanks for the (Dsus2)meal here's a (D)song that is (Dsus2)real
                                from a (D)kid from the (Dsus2)cit-y to (G)you.  (G6)

(G)Straw hat and (G6)old dirt-y (G)hank-ies  (G6)
      (G)mop-in' a (G6)face like a (D)shoe.  (Dsus2)

(D)Thanks for the (Dsus2)meal here's a (D)song that is (Dsus2)real
from a (D)kid from the (Dsus2)cit-y to (G)you. (G6)  (G)  (G6)  (G)  (G6)  (G/)

The (G)com-bines gang (G6)up, take (G)most of the (G6)bread,
things (G)just ain't like (G6)they used to (D)be.  (Dsus2)
Though your (D)kids are out (Dsus2)af-ter the A-(D)mer-i-can (Dsus2)dream
and they're (D)work-in’ in (Dsus2)big fac-to-(G)ries.  (G6)
(G)If I come on (G6)by, when you're (G)out in the (G6)sun
can I (G)wave at you (G6)just like a (C)friend?
These days when (D)ev-’ry-one's (G)tak-ing so (Em)much
there's (Am)some-bod-y (D)giv-ing back (G)in.  (G6)  (G)  (G6)

Chorus:                 (G)Straw hat and (G6)old dirt-y (G)hank-ies  (G6)
                                    (G)mop-in' a (G6)face like a (D)shoe.  (Dsus2)
              (D)Thanks for the (Dsus2)meal here's a (D)song that is (Dsus2)real
                                from a (D)kid from the (Dsus2)cit-y to (G)you.  (G6)

(G)Straw hat and (G6)old dirt-y (G)hank-ies  (G6)
      (G)mop-in' a (G6)face like a (D)shoe.  (Dsus2)

(D)Thanks for the (Dsus2)meal here's a (D)song that is (Dsus2)real
from a (D)kid from the (Dsus2)cit-y to (G)you. (G6)  (G)  (G6)  (G)  (G6)  (G/)
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9/8  First vocal note = A                     Farther Along
(J.R. Baxter, Jr. & W.B. Stevens) (based on Elvis Presley recording)

Temp-ted and (F)tried (F7)we're (Bb)oft made to (F)won-der,
why it (G#o)should (F)be thus (G7)all the day (C7)long;
(F)while there are oth-(F7)ers (Bb)liv-ing a-(F)bout us, 
nev-er (G#o)mo-(F)lest-ed (C7)though in the (F)wrong.

Chorus:                   Far-ther a-long we'll (Bb)know all a-(F)bout it,
far-ther (G#o)a-(F)long we'll (G7)un-der-stand (C7)why;

(F)cheer up my broth-(F7)er, (Bb)live in the (F)sun-shine,
we'll un-(G#o)der-(F)stand it (C7)all by and (F)by.

When death has come (F7)and (Bb)tak-en our (F)loved ones,
it leaves (G#o)our (F)home so (G7)lone-ly and (C7)drear;
(F)then do we won-(F7)der (Bb)why oth-ers (F)pros-per,
liv-ing (G#o)so (F)wick-ed (C7)year af-ter (F)year.

Chorus:                   Far-ther a-long we'll (Bb)know all a-(F)bout it,
far-ther (G#o)a-(F)long we'll (G7)un-der-stand (C7)why;

(F)cheer up my broth-(F7)er, (Bb)live in the (F)sun-shine,
we'll un-(G#o)der-(F)stand it (C7)all by and (F)by.

Faith-ful till death (F7)said (Bb)our lov-ing (F)Mas-ter,
a few (G#o)more (F)days to (G7)la-bor and (C7)wait;
(F)toils of the road (F7)will (Bb)then seem as (F)noth-ing,
as we (G#o)sweep (F)through the (C7)beau-ti-ful (F)gate.

Chorus:                   Far-ther a-long we'll (Bb)know all a-(F)bout it,
far-ther (G#o)a-(F)long we'll (G7)un-der-stand (C7)why;

(F)cheer up my broth-(F7)er, (Bb)live in the (F)sun-shine,
we'll un-(G#o)der-(F)stand it (C7)all by and (F)by.

When we see Je-(F7)sus (Bb)com-ing in (F)glo-ry, 
when he (G#o)comes (F)from His (G7)home in the (C7)sky;
(F)then we shall meet (F7)Him (Bb)in that bright (F)man-sion, 
we'll un-(G#o)der-(F)stand it (C7)all by and (F)by.

Chorus:                   Far-ther a-long we'll (Bb)know all a-(F)bout it,
far-ther (G#o)a-(F)long we'll (G7)un-der-stand (C7)why;

(F)cheer up my broth-(F7)er, (Bb)live in the (F)sun-shine,
we'll un-(G#o)der-(F)stand it (C7)all by and (F)by.
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4/4  First vocal note = B                  Father And Son  
                                       (Cat Stevens) (key matches Cat Stevens recording)

It’s not (G)time to make a (D)change, just re-(C)lax, take it (Am7)eas-y.
You’re still (G)young, that’s your (Em)fault, 
there’s so (Am)much you have to (D)know.
Find a (G)girl, set-tle (D)down, if you (C)want you can (Am7)mar-ry.
Look at (G)me, I am (Em)old but I’m (Am)hap-py.  (D)

I was (G)once like you are (Bm7)now, and I (C)know that it’s not (Am7)eas-y 
to be (G)calm when you’ve (Em)found some-thing go-in’ (Am)on.  (D)
But take your (G)time, think a-(Bm7)lot, why think of (C)ev-’ry-thing you’ve (Am7)got
for you will (G)still be here to-(Em)mor-row but your (D)dreams may (G)not.

Chorus 1:                          How can I try to ex-(Bm7)plain?  
When I (C)do he turns a-(Am7)way a-gain.

It’s (G)al-ways been the (Em)same, same old (Am)sto-ry.  (D)
From the (G)mo-ment I could (Bm7)talk, I was (C)or-dered to (Am7)lis-ten,

now there’s a (G)way and I (Em)know that I (D)have to (G)go a-way.
                                          I (D)know that I (C)have to (G)go.

It’s not time to make a (D)change, just sit (C)down take it (Am7)slow-ly.
You’re still (G)young, that’s your (Em)fault, 
there’s so (Am)much you have to go (D)through.
Find a (G)girl, set-tle (D)down, if you (C)want you can (Am7)mar-ry.
Look at (G)me, I am (Em)old, but I’m (Am)hap-py.  (D)

Chorus 2:                        All the (G)times that I’ve (Bm7)cried, 
keep-in’ (C)all the things I (Am7)knew in-side.

It’s (G)hard, but it’s (Em)hard-er to ig-(Am)nore it.  (D)
If they were (G)right I’d a-(Bm7)gree, but it’s (C)them they know, not (Am7)me.

Now there’s a (G)way and I (Em)know that I (D)have to (G)go a-way.
I (D)know I (C)have to (G)go.
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4/4 First vocal note = E                  Feelin’ Groovy                           (/ = one strum)

                                   The 59th Bridge Street Song  
     (Paul Simon) (capo on fret 3 to match Simon & Garfunkel recording)

Intro:                                         (C)  (G)  (Am7)  (G)  x 2

(C) Slow (G)down, you (Am7)move too (G)fast.
(C) You got to (G)make the (Am7)morn-ing (G)last.
Just (C) kick-in’ (G)down the (Am7)cob-ble (G)stones,
(C) look-in’ for (G)fun and (Am7)feel-in’ (G)groov-y.  

(C)  (G)  (Am7)  (G)
Ba-da-da, (C)da-da, (G)da-da.  (Am7) Feel-in (G)groov-y.

(C)  (G)  (Am7)  (G)

(C) Hel-lo (G)lamp-post, (Am7) what-cha (G)know-in’.
(C) I’ve come to (G)watch your (Am7)flow-ers (G)grow-in.
(C) Ain’t-cha (G)got no (Am7)rhymes for (G)me?
(C) Doot-in’ (G)doo-doo, (Am7)feel-in’ (G)groov-y.  

(C)  (G)  (Am7)  (G)
Ba-da-da, (C)da-da, (G)da-da.  (Am7) Feel-in (G)groov-y.

(C)  (G)  (Am7)  (G)

Got (C)no deeds to (G)do, no (Am7)prom-is-es to (G)keep.
I’m (C)dap-pled and (G)drow-sy and (Am7)read-y to (G)sleep.
Let the (C)morn-ing-time (G)drop all its (Am7)pet-als on (G)me.
(C) Life, I (G)love you, (Am7)all is (G)groov-y.

(C)  (G)  (Am7)  (G)

Ba-da-da, (C)da-da, (G)da-da.  (Am7) Feel-in (G)groov-y.
Ba-da-da, (C)da-da, (G)da-da.  (Am7) Feel-in (G)groov-y.
Ba-da-da, (C)da-da, (G)da-da.  (Am7) Feel-in (G)groov-y.

(C)  (G)  (Am7)  (G/)
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4/4  First vocal note = A                     Fernando
(B. Andersson, B. Ulvaeus & S. Anderson) (capo on fret 4 to match ABBA recording)

(F)Can you hear the drums, Fer-nan-do?
I re-mem-ber long a-go an-oth-er star-ry night like (Dm)this.
In the fi-re-light, Fer-(Gm)nan-do
you were hum-ming to your-self and soft-ly strum-ming your (C)gui-tar.
I could hear the dis-tant drums and sounds of bu-gle calls 
were com-ing from a-(F)far.

They were clos-er now, Fer-nan-do.
Ev-’ry ho-ur ev-’ry min-ute seemed to last e-ter-nal-(Dm)ly.
I was so a-fraid, Fer-(Gm)nan-do,
we were young and full of life and none of us pre-pared to (C)die.
And I’m not a-shamed to say the roar of guns and can-nons 
al-most made me (F)cry.

Chorus:                 There was some-thing in the (C7)air that night,
the stars were bright, Fer-(F)nan-do.

They were shin-ing there for (C7)you and me, for lib-er-ty, Fer-(F)nan-do.
Though we (F7)nev-er thought that we could (D)lose, there’s no re-(G7)gret.

If I had to do the (C7)same a-gain, I would my friend, Fer-(F)nan-do.

Now we’re old and grey, Fer-nan-do,
and since man-y years I have-n’t seen a ri-fle in your (Dm)hand.
Can you hear the drums, Fer-(Gm)nan-do?
Do you still re-call the fright-ful night we crossed the Ri-o (C)Grande?
I can see it in your eyes, how proud you were to fight for
free-dom in this (F)land.

Chorus 2:                 There was some-thing in the (C7)air that night,
the stars were bright, Fer-(F)nan-do.

They were shin-ing there for (C7)you and me, for lib-er-ty, Fer-(F)nan-do.
Though we (F7)nev-er thought that we could (D)lose, there’s no re-(G7)gret.

If I had to do the (C7)same a-gain, I would my friend, Fer-(F)nan-do.
If I had to do the (C7)same a-gain, I would my friend, Fer-(F)nan-do.
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4/4  First vocal note = E                  Fire And Rain  
                                  (James Taylor) (key matches James Taylor recording)

(C) Just yes-ter-day (Bb)morn-in’, they let me (F)know you were (C)gone.
Su-zanne, the (G)plans they made put an (BbM7)end to you.
(C) I walked out this (Bb)morn-in’ and I (F)wrote down this (C)song.
I just can’t re-(G)mem-ber who to (BbM7)send it to.

Chorus:                (F) I’ve seen (Dm7)fire and (G7)I’ve seen (C)rain.
I’ve seen (F)sun-ny days that I (Dm7)thought would (G7)nev-er (C)end.
I’ve seen (F)lone-ly times when I (Dm7)could not (G7)find a (C)friend.

But I (Bb)al-ways thought that I’d (Gm7)see you a-(C)gain.

Won’t you look down up-on me (Bb)Je-sus you got-ta (F)help me make a (C)stand.
You just got to (G)see me through an-(BbM7)oth-er day.
(C) My bo-dy’s (Bb)ach-in’ and my (F)time is at (C)hand,
and I won’t (G)make it an-y (BbM7)oth-er way.  Whoa,

Chorus:                (F) I’ve seen (Dm7)fire and (G7)I’ve seen (C)rain.
I’ve seen (F)sun-ny days that I (Dm7)thought would (G7)nev-er (C)end.
I’ve seen (F)lone-ly times when I (Dm7)could not (G7)find a (C)friend.

But I (Bb)al-ways thought that I’d (Gm7)see you a-(C)gain.

Been walk-ing my mind to an (Bb)eas-y time, 
my (F)back turned to-wards the (C)sun.
Lord knows when the (G)cold wind blows, it’ll (BbM7)turn your head a-round.
Well, there’s (C)hours of time on the (Bb)tel-e-phone line 
to (F)talk a-bout things to (C)come.
Sweet dreams and (G)fly-ing ma-chines in (BbM7)piec-es on the ground.

Chorus:                (F) I’ve seen (Dm7)fire and (G7)I’ve seen (C)rain.
I’ve seen (F)sun-ny days that I (Dm7)thought would (G7)nev-er (C)end.
I’ve seen (F)lone-ly times when I (Dm7)could not (G7)find a (C)friend.

But I (Bb)al-ways thought that I’d (Gm7)see you a-(C)gain.
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Cut time First vocal note = E    Five Foot Two, Eyes Of Blue             (/ = one strum)
        (Ray Henderson)

Intro:                             (C)  (E7)  (A7)  (A7)  (D7)  (G7)  (C)  (G7)

(C)Five foot two, (E7)eyes of blue, 
but, (A7)oh, what those five foot could do.
Has (D7)an-y-bod-y (G7)seen my (C)girl?  (G7)

(C)Turned up nose, (E7)turned down hose,
(A7)nev-er had no oth-er beaus.
Has (D7)an-y-bod-y (G7)seen my (C)girl?

Chorus:       Now if you (E7)run in-to, a five foot two, (A7)cov-ered in fur,
(D7)dia-mond rings and all those things

(G7)bet your life it (D7)is-n’t (G7)her.

But (C)could she love, (E7)could she woo?
(A7)Could she, could she, could she coo?
Has (D7)an-y-bod-y (G7)seen my (C)girl?

(C)Five foot two, (E7)eyes of blue, 
but, (A7)oh, what those five foot could do.
Has (D7)an-y-bod-y (G7)seen my (C)girl?  (G7)

(C)Turned up nose, (E7)turned down hose,
(A7)nev-er had no oth-er beaus.
Has (D7)an-y-bod-y (G7)seen my (C)girl?

Chorus:       Now if you (E7)run in-to, a five foot two, (A7)cov-ered in fur,
(D7)dia-mond rings and all those things

(G7)bet your life it (D7)is-n’t (G7)her.

But (C)could she love, (E7)could she woo?
(A7)Could she, could she, could she coo?
Has (D7)an-y-bod-y (G7)seen my,
has (D7)an-y-bod-y (G7)seen my,
has (D7)an-y-bod-y (G7)seen my (C)girl. (C/)  (G7/)  (C/)
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4/4  First vocal note = B                         Fly Away   

                                       (John Denver) (key matches John Denver recording)

Intro:                                            (G)   (G)   (G)   (Gsus4)

(G)All of her days have gone soft and cloud-y.
All of her dreams have gone (Gsus4)dry.
(G)All of her nights have gone sad and shad-y,
she’s get-tin’ read-y to (Gsus4)fly.

Chorus 1:                 (Am)Fly a-way.  (Mm, mm, (D)mm, mm, mm, mm).
                (Am)Fly a-way.  (Mm, mm, (D)mm, mm, mm, mm).

                                       Fly a-(G)way.  (G)  (G)  (Gsus4)  

(G)Life in the cit-y can make you craz-y
for sounds of the sand and the (Gsus4)sea. (I love the se-ea.)
(G)Life in a high-rise can make you hun-gry
for things that you can’t ev-en (Gsus4)see.

Chorus 2:                 (Am)Fly a-way.  (Mm, mm, (D)mm, mm, mm, mm).
                (Am)Fly a-way.  (Mm, mm, (D)mm, mm, mm, mm).

                                                                Fly a-(G)way.  (G)  

Bridge:                                  (Am)In this whole world 
there’s no-(Bm)bod-y as lone-ly as (Cadd9)she.

(No-bod-y as lone-ly as me-e).
                                              There’s (Am)no-where to go 

and there’s (D)no-where that she’d rath-er (G)be.
                                                                                            (I’d  rath-er be).

Interlude:                                  (G)   (G)   (Gsus4)

She’s (G)look-ing for lov-ers and chil-dren play-ing:
she’s look-ing for signs of the (Gsus4)spring.  (Where is the spri-ing?)
She (G)lis-tens for laugh-ter and sounds of danc-ing,
she lis-tens for an-y old (Gsus4)thing.

Chorus 3:                    (Am)Fly a-way.  (Mm, mm, (D)mm, mm, mm, mm).
                (Am)Fly a-way.  (Mm, mm, (D)mm, mm, mm, mm).

                                                                Fly a-(G)way.  (G)  (G)  (G) 
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          Fly Away  (page 2)

Bridge:                                 (Am)In this whole world 
there’s no-(Bm)bod-y as lone-ly as (Cadd9)she.

(There’s no-bod-y as lone-ly as me).
There’s (Am)no-where to go 

and there’s (D)no-where that she’d rath-er (G)be.
                                                                                           (I’d rath-er be).

Interlude:                                        (G)  (G)  (Gsus4)

(G)All of her days have gone soft and cloud-y.
All of her dreams have gone (Gsus4)dry.  (Where are my day-s?)
(G)All of her nights have gone sad and shad-y,
she’s get-tin’ read-y to (Gsus4)fly.

Chorus 4:                 (Am)Fly a-way.  (Mm, mm, (D)mm, mm, mm, mm).
                       (Am)Fly a-way.  (Mm, mm, mm (D)mm, mm, mm, mm).

   (Am)Fly a-way.  
(Mm, mm, mm (D)mm, mm, mm, mm).

Fly a-(G)way.

Outro:                  (Where are my days?  Where my ni-gh-ts?)
(Where is the spring-time?)

(I wan-na fly.)
(I wan-na fly.)
(I wan-na fly.)
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4/4 First vocal note = C             Fly Me To The Moon
(Bart Howard) (key matches Frank Sinatra recording)

      
(Am)Fly me to the (Dm)moon, 
and let me (G7)play a-mong the (CM7)stars,  (C7)
(F)let me see what (Dm)spring is like on (E7)Ju-pi-ter and (Am)Mars.  (A7)
In (Dm)oth-er words, (G7) hold my (Em)hand.  (A7)
In (Dm)oth-er words, (G7) darl-ing (Bm)kiss (E7)me.

(Am)Fill my heart with (Dm)song, 
and let me (G7)sing for-ev-er (CM7)more. (C7)
(F)You are all I (Dm)long for, all I (E7)wor-ship and a-(Am)dore.  (A7)
In (Dm)oth-er words, (G7) please be (Em)true.  (A7)
In (Dm)oth-er words, (G7) I love (C)you.  (E7)

Interlude:            (Am)  (Dm)  (G7)  (CM7 - C7)  (same as first 3 lines of verses)
                               (F)  (Dm)  (E7)  (Am - A7)
 
In (Dm)oth-er words, (G7) hold my (Em)hand.  (A7)
In (Dm)oth-er words, (G7) darl-ing (Bm)kiss (E7)me.

(Am)Fill my heart with (Em)song, 
and let me (G7)sing for-ev-er (CM7)more.  (C7)
(F)You are all I (Dm)long for, all I (E7)wor-ship and a-(Am)dore.  (A7)
In (Dm)oth-er words, (G7) please be (Em)true.   (A7)
In (Dm)oth-er words, (G7) I love (C)you.   (C)  (C#7)  (C)
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4/4  First vocal note = F#                  Follow Me  
                                    (John Denver) (key matches John Denver recording)

It’s by (Bm)far the hard-est (A)thing I’ve ev-er (D)done,
to be (G)so in (F#m)love with (Em7)you and so a-(A7)lone.

Chorus 1:     Fol-low (D)me where I (Em7)go, what I (D)do, and who I (G)know.
Make it (D)part of you to (Em7)be a part of (A7)me.

Fol-low (D)me up and (Em7)down, all the (D)way and all a-(G)round.
(D)Take my hand and (G)say you’ll (A)fol-low (D)me.

It’s long been on my (A)mind.  You know it’s (G) been a long, long (D)time.
I’ve (Bm)tried to find a (A)way that I can (G)make you un-der-(A)stand
the (G)way I feel a-(D)bout you, and (G)just how much I (D)need you
to be (G)there where (F#m)I can (Em7)talk to you 
when there’s (G)no one else a-(A7)round.

Chorus 1:     Fol-low (D)me where I (Em7)go, what I (D)do, and who I (G)know.
Make it (D)part of you to (Em7)be a part of (A7)me.

Fol-low (D)me up and (Em7)down, all the (D)way and all a-(G)round.
(D)Take my hand and (G)say you’ll (A)fol-low (D)me.

You see, I’d like to share my (A)life with you, and (G)show you things I’ve (D)seen.
(Bm)Plac-es that I’m (A)go-ing to, (G)plac-es where I’ve (A)been.
To (G)have you there be-(D)side me and (G)nev-er be a-(D)lone.
And (G)all the (F#m)time that (Em7)you’re with me, (G) we will be at (A7)home.

Chorus 2:     Fol-low (D)me where I (Em7)go, what I (D)do, and who I (G)know.
Make it (D)part of you to (Em7)be a part of (A7)me.

Fol-low (D)me up and (Em7)down, all the (D)way-ay-ay-ay-(G)ay-ay-ay-ay.
(D)Take my hand and (G)I will (A)fol-low (D)too.
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4/4  First vocal note = G          Folsom Prison Blues 
(Johnny Cash) (based on Johnny Cash recording)

I (G)hear the train a-com-in’, it’s roll-in’ down the bend,
and I ain’t seen the sun-shine since I don’t know (G7)when.
I’m (C)stuck in Fol-som pris-on and time keeps drag-gin’ (G)on.
But that (D7)train keeps a-roll-in’ on down to San An-(G)tone.

When I was just a ba-by, my ma-ma told me,
“Son, al-ways be a good boy, don’t ev-er play with (G7)guns.”
But I (C)shot a man in Re-no, just to watch him (G)die.
When I (D7)hear that whis-tle blow-ing, I hang my head and (G)cry.

I bet there’s rich folks eat-in’ in a fan-cy din-ing car;
they’re prob-’bly drink-in’ cof-fee and smok-ing big ci-(G7)gars.
Well, I (C)know I had it com-in’, I know I can’t be (G)free.
But those (D7)rich folks keep a-mov-in’ and that’s what tor-tures (G)me.

Well, if they freed me from this pris-on, if that rail-road train was mine,
I bet I’d move it all a lit-tle far-ther down the (G7)line.
(C)Far from Fol-som pris-on, that’s where I want to (G)stay.
And I’d (D7)let that lone-some whis-tle blow my blues a-(G//)way.  (D//) (G///)
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4/4  First vocal note = B                       Footloose  
             (Kenny Loggins & Dean Pitchford) (capo on fret 2 to match Kenny Loggins’ recording)

(G)I’ve been work-in’ so hard, (C) (G) I'm punch-in’ my card.  (C) (G)
Eight hours, for what?  (C) (G) Oh, tell me what I got.
(C) I've got this feel-in’ that time's just hold-in’ me (G)down.
(C) I'll hit the ceil-in’, (C#o7) or else I'll tear up this (D)town.  (Em7)  (Fo7)
(D7) To-night I got-ta…

Chorus 1:                           Cut (G)loose, (C)foot-(G)loose;
    (C)kick off your Sun-day (G)shoes.

Please, (C)Lou-(G)ise, (C)pull me up from my (G)knees.
Jack, (C)get (G)back; (C)come on be-fore we (G)crack.

Lose (C)your (G)blues; (F)ev-’ry-bod-y (C)cut foot-(G)loose!

You're play-in’ so cool, (C) (G) o-bey-in’ ev-’ry rule. (C) (G)
But dig way down in your heart. (C) (G)
You're burn-in’, yearn-in’ for some, (C) some-bod-y to tell you 
that life ain't a-pass-in’ you (G)by.
(C) I'm try-in’ to tell you (C#o7) it will if you don't ev-en (D)try. (Em7 ) (Fo7 )
You could (D7)fly if you’d on-ly… 

Chorus 2:                            Cut (G)loose, (C)foot-(G)loose,
      (C)kick off your Sun-day (G)shoes.

Oo wee, (C)Ma-(G)rie, (C)shake it, shake it for (G)me.
Oh, (C)Mi-(G)lo, (C)come on, come on, let's (G)go.

Lose (C)your (G)blues; (F)ev-’ry-bod-y (C)cut foot-(G)loose!

Yo-o-o-o. (Cut foot-loose.)  Yo-o-o-o. (Cut foot-loose.)  Yo-o-o-o. (Cut foot-loose.)

Bridge:         You got to turn it a-round and put your feet on the ground, 
now take the hold of your soul.  Ah, ah, ah, ah, ah.

I'm (D7)turn-in’ you…

Chorus 3:                           (G)Loose, (C)foot-(G)loose, 
(C)kick off your Sun-day (G)shoes.

Please, (C)Lou-(G)ise, (C)pull me up from my (G)knees.
Jack, (C)get (G)back, (C)come on be-fore we (G)crack.

Lose (C)your (G)blues; (F)ev-’ry-bod-y (C)cut foot-(G)loose (foot-loose), 
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         Footloose  (page 2)

Chorus 4:                          (C)Foot-(G)loose (foot-loose)
(C)kick off your Sun-day (G)shoes.

Oo wee, (C)Ma-(G)rie, (C)shake it, shake it for (G)me.
Oh, (C)Mi-(G)lo, (C)come on, come on, let's (G)go.

Lose (C)your (G)blues; (F)ev-’ry-bod-y (C)cut foot-(G)loose!

Outro:           Jack, (C)get (G)back, (C)come on be-fore we (G)crack.
Ev-’ry-bod-y cut, ev-’ry-bod-y cut.  Ev-’ry-bod-y cut, ev-’ry-bod-y cut.
Ev-’ry-bod-y cut, ev-’ry-bod-y cut.  Ev-’ry-bod-y cut, ev-’ry-bod-y cut.

 Foot-loose.
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4/4  First vocal note = D                 For Baby (For Bobbie)  
                                      (John Denver) (key matches John Denver recording)

I’ll (G)walk in the (C)rain (D)by your (G)side.
I’ll (C)cling to the (D)warmth of your (G)hand.
I’ll (C)do an-y-(D)thing to keep you (G)sat-is-(C)fied.
I’ll (G)love you more than (D)an-y-bod-y (G)can.

Chorus 1:         And the (C)wind will (D)whisp-er your (G)name to me.
(C)Lit-tle birds will (D)sing a-long in (G)time.

(C)Leaves will bow (D)down when (G)you walk (C)by,
and (G)morn-(C)ing (D)bells will (G)chime.

I’ll be there when (C)you’re (D)feel-ing (G)down
to (C)kiss a-way the (D)tears if you (G)cry.
(C)I’ll share with (D)you all the (G)happ-i-ness I’ve (C)found;
a re-(G)flect-ion of the (D)love in your (G)eyes.

Chorus 2:          And I’ll (C)sing you the (D)songs of the (G)rain-bow,
the (C)whisp-er of the (D)joy that is (G)mine.

And (C)leaves will bow (D)down when (G)you walk (C)by
and (G)morn-(C)ing (D)bells will (G)chime. 

I’ll walk in the (C)rain (D)by your (G)side.
I’ll (C)cling to the (D)warmth of your (G)tin-y hand.
I’ll (C)do an-y-(D)thing to help you (G)un-der-(C)stand
and I’ll (G)love you more than (D)an-y-bod-y (G)can.

Chorus 3:         And the (C)wind will (D)whisp-er your (G)name to me.
(C)Lit-tle birds will (D)sing a-long in (G)time.

(C)Leaves will bow (D)down when (G)you walk (C)by,
and (G)morn-(C)ing (D)bells will (G)chime.
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3/4  First vocal note = G               Found A Peanut  (Traditional)

(G)Found a pea-nut, found a pea-nut, found a pea-nut last (D7)night. 
Last night, I found a (G)pea-nut, found a (D7)pea-nut last (G)night.

Cracked it op-en, cracked it op-en, cracked it op-en last (D7)night. 
Last night, I cracked it (G)op-en, cracked it (D7)op-en last (G)night.

It was rot-ten, it was rot-ten, it was rot-ten last (D7)night. 
Last night, it was (G)rot-ten, it was (D7)rot-ten last (G)night.

Ate it an-y-way, ate it an-y-way, ate it an-y-way last (D7)night. 
Last night, I ate it (G)an-y-way, ate it (D7)an-y-way last (G)night.

Got a tum-my-ache, got a tum-my-ache, got a tum-my-ache last (D7)night. 
Last night, I got a (G)tum-my-ache, got a (D7)tum-my-ache last (G)night.

Called the doc-tor, called the doc-tor, called the doc-tor last (D7)night. 
Last night, I called the (G)doc-tor, called the (D7)doc-tor last (G)night.

Cut me o-pen, cut me o-pen, cut me o-pen last (D7)night
Last night he cut me (G)o-pen, cut me (D7)o-pen last (G)night.

Left the scis-sors in, left the scis-sors in, left the scis-sors in last (D7)night.
Last night he left the (G)scis-sors in, left the (D7)scis-sors in last (G)night.

Went to Heav-en, went to Heav-en, went to Heav-en last (D7)night.
Last night I went to (G)Heav-en, went to (D7)Heav-en last (G)night.

Would-n't take me, would-n't take me, would-n't take me last (D7)night. 
Last night, they would-n't (G)take me, would-n't (D7)take me last (G)night.

Went the oth-er way, went the oth-er way, went the oth-er way last (D7)night. 
Last night, I went the (G)oth-er way, went the (D7)oth-er way last (G)night.

Did-n’t want me, did-n’t want me, did-n’t want me last (D7)night.
Last night they did-n’t (G)want me, did-n’t (D7)want me last (G)night.

T’was all a dream, t’was all a dream, t’was all a dream last (D7)night.
Last night it t’was all a (G)dream, t’was all a (D7)dream last (G)night.

Found a pea-nut, found a pea-nut, found a pea-nut last (D7)night. 
Last night, I found a (G)pea-nut, found a (D7)pea-nut last (G)night.
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Cut time  First vocal note = C                Four Strong Winds 
                             (Ian Tyson) (capo on fret 2 to match Ian & Sylvia Tyson recording)

Chorus:                  Four strong (F)winds that blow (Gm)lone-ly, 
sev-en (C)seas that run (F)high,

all those things that don't (Gm)change, come what (C)may.
But our (F)good times are all (Gm)gone, and I'm (C)bound for mov-in’ (F)on,

I'll look (Bb)for you if I'm (Dm)ev-er back this (C)way.

I think I'll (F)go out to Al-(Gm)ber-ta, weath-er's (C)good there in the (F)fall;
I got some friends that I can (Gm)go to work-in' (C)for.
Still I (F)wish you'd change your (Gm)mind, if I (C)asked you one more (F)time,
but we've (Bb)been through that a (Dm)hund-red times or (C)more.

Chorus:                  Four strong (F)winds that blow (Gm)lone-ly, 
sev-en (C)seas that run (F)high,

all those things that don't (Gm)change, come what (C)may.
But our (F)good times are all (Gm)gone, and I'm (C)bound for mov-in’ (F)on,

I'll look (Bb)for you if I'm (Dm)ev-er back this (C)way.

If I (F)get there be-fore the (Gm)snow flies, and if (C)things are go-in’ (F)good,
you could meet me if I (Gm)sent you down the (C)fare.
But by (F)then it would be (Gm)wint-er, there ain’t too (C)much for you to (F)do,
and those (Bb)winds sure can blow (Dm)cold a-way up (C)there

Chorus:                  Four strong (F)winds that blow (Gm)lone-ly, 
sev-en (C)seas that run (F)high,

all those things that don't (Gm)change, come what (C)may.
But our (F)good times are all (Gm)gone, and I'm (C)bound for mov-in’ (F)on,

I'll look (Bb)for you if I'm (Dm)ev-er back this (C)way.
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4/4  First vocal note = C                      From Me To You
(John Lennon & Paul McCartney) (key matches The Beatles recording)

Intro:                        Da  da  (C)da  da-da  dum  dum  (Am)da,
                                  da  da  (C)da  da-da  dum  dum  (Am)da.

If there’s (C)an-y-thing that you (Am)want, 
if there’s (C)an-y-thing I can (G7)do,
just (F)call on me and I’ll (Am)send it a-long, 
with (C)love, from (G7)me to (C)you.
     
I’ve got (C)ev-’ry-thing that you (Am)want, 
like a (C)hea-rt that’s oh, so (G7)true,
just (F)call on me and I’ll (Am)send it a-long, 
with (C)love, from (G7)me to (C)you.

Bridge:                       I got (Gm)arms that long to (C)ho-old you, 
                                             and (F)keep you by my side.

     I got (D7)lips that long to ki-iss you, 
and (G)keep you sat-is-(G+)fied.

Ooh, if there’s (C)an-y-thing that you (Am)want, 
if there’s (C)an-y-thing I can (G7)do,
just (F)call on me and I’ll (Am)send it a-long, 
with (C)love, from (G7)me to (C)you.

Da da da da-da dum dum (Am)da,  (From me)
da da (C)da da-da dum dum (G7)da.     (To you)
Just (F)call on me and I’ll (Am)send it a-long, 
with (C)love from (G7)me to (C)you.

Bridge:                       I got (Gm)arms that long to (C)ho-old you, 
                                             and (F)keep you by my side.

     I got (D7)lips that long to ki-iss you, 
          and (G)keep you sat-is-(G+)fied.  Ooh!

If there’s (C)an-y-thing that you (Am)want, 
if there’s (C)an-y-thing I can (G7)do,
just (F)call on me and I’ll (Am)send it a-long, 
with (C)love, from (G7)me to (C)you,
to (Am)you, to (AM7)you, to (C)you.

Outro:                             Da da da da-da dum dum (Am)da.
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4/4  First vocal note = E                      Galway Girl                                       (/ = one strum)
(Steve Earle) (key matches Steve Earle recording) 

Intro:                                       (D)    (D)    (D)    (D/D/D/)

Well, I took a stroll on the old long walk of a day-i-ay-i-(G)ay. 
I (Bm)met a lit-tle (A)girl and we (G)stop-ped to (D)talk on a fine soft (A)day-i-(D)ay. 
And I (G)ask you, (D)friend, what's a (G)fel-la to (D)do?
’Cause her (Bm)hair was (A)black and her (G)eyes were (D)blue. 
And I (G)knew right (D)then I'd be (G)tak-in' a (D)whirl 
’round the (Bm)Salt-hill (A)Prom with a (G)Gal-way (D)girl.  (D)

Interlude:       (D)   (D)   (G)   (D)   (Bm// - A//)   (G// - D//)   (A)   (D/D/D/)

We were (D)half-way there when the rain came down of a day-i-ay-i-(G)ay. 
And she (Bm)asked me (A)up to her (G)flat down-(D)town on a fine soft (A)day-i-(D)ay.
And I (G)ask you, (D)friend, what's a (G)fel-la to (D)do?
’Cause her (Bm)hair was (A)black and her (G)eyes were (D)blue. 
So I (G)took her (D)hand and I (G)gave her a (D)twirl, 
ah, and I (Bm)lost my (A)heart to a (G)Gal-way (D)girl.  (D)

Interlude:        (D)   (D)   (G)   (D)   (Bm// - A//)   (G// - D//)   (A)   (D)        (repeat) 
                         (G)  (G)  (D)  (A)  (G// - D//)  (A// - D//)  (A)  (D/D/D/)

When I (D)woke up I was all a-lone *on a day-i-ay-i-(G)ay 
with a (Bm)brok-en (G)heart and a (G)tick-et (D)home *on a fine soft (A)day-i-(D)ay. 
And I (G)ask you (D)now, tell me (G)what would you (D)do 
if her (Bm)hair was (A)black and her (G)eyes were (D)blue? 
’Cause I've (G)trav-eled a-(D)round I've been all (G)o-ver this (D)world.
Boys, I ain't (Bm)ne’-’er seen (A)noth-in' like a (G)Gal-way (D)girl.

Outro:            (D)   (D)   (G)   (D)   (Bm// - A//)   (G// - D//)    (A)    (D)  (repeat)  
                         (G)  (G)  (D)  (A)  (G// - D//)  (A// - D//)  (A)  (D/D/D/)

            * Play 3rd verse the same as the other verses but do not sing the grayed-out lyrics.
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4/4  First vocal note = A             The Gambler (Don Schlitz)
(capo on fret 1 to match Kenny Rogers recording)

On a (D)warm sum-mer’s eve-nin’ on a (G)train bound for (D)no-where,
I met up with the gam-bler; and we were both too tired to (A)sleep.
So (D)we took turns a-star-in’ out the (G)win-dow at the (D)dark-ness 
’til (G)bore-dom o-ver-(D)took us (A) and he be-gan to (D)speak.

He said, “Son, I’ve made a life of (G)read-in’ peo-ple’s (D)fac-es,
and know-in’ what their cards were by the way they held their (A)eyes.
And if (D)you don’t mind my say-in’, I can (G)see you’re out of (D)ac-es.
For a (G)taste of your (D)whis-key (A) I’ll give you some ad-(D)vice.”

So I hand-ed him my bot-tle and he (G)drank down my last (D)swal-low.
Then he bummed a cig-a-rette and asked me for a (A)light.
And the (D)night got death-ly qui-et, and his (G)face lost all exp-(D)res-sion.
Said, “if you’re (G)gon-na play the game, boy, (A) you got-ta learn to play it (D)right.

Chorus:        You got to know when to hold ’em, (G) know when to (D)fold ’em,
(G) know when to (D)walk a-way and know when to (A)run.

You nev-er (D)count (G)your (D)mon-ey when you’re (G)sit-tin’ at the (D)ta-ble.
There’ll be (G)time e-nough for (D)count-in’ (A) when the deal-in’s (D)done.

Ev-’ry gamb-ler knows that the (G)sec-ret to sur-(D)viv-in’
is know-in’ what to throw a-way and know-in’ what to (A)keep.
’Cause (D)ev-’ry hand’s a win-ner and (G)ev-’ry hand’s a (D)los-er
and the (G)best that you can (D)hope for is to (A)die in your (D)sleep.”

And when he’d fin-ished speak-in’, he (G)turned back t-’wards the (D)win-dow,
crushed out his cig-a-rette and fad-ed off to (A)sleep.
And (D)some-where in the dark-ness the (G)gam-bler he broke (D)e-ven.
But (G)in his fin-al (D)words I found an (A)ace that I could (D)keep.

Chorus:        You got to know when to hold ’em, (G) know when to (D)fold ’em,
(G) know when to (D)walk a-way and know when to (A)run.

You nev-er (D)count (G)your (D)mon-ey when you’re (G)sit-tin’ at the (D)ta-ble.
There’ll be (G)time e-nough for (D)count-in’ (A) when the deal-in’s (D)done.
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Cut time  First vocal note = G         Gentle On My Mind                   (grey chords optional)
(J. Hartford)  

(capo on fret 1 to match The Band Perry recording)

Well, it’s (C)know-ing that your (CM7)door is al-ways (C6)o-pen
and your (CM7)path is free to (Dm)walk, (Dsus2)  (Dm)  (Dsus2)  
that (Dm)makes me tend to (Db+)leave my sleep-ing (Dm7)bag rolled up
and (G7)stashed be-hind your (C)couch.  (CM7)  (C6)  (CM7)  
And it’s (C)know-ing I’m not (CM7)shack-led by for-(C6)got-ten words and (CM7)bonds,
and the (C)ink stains that have (CM7)dried up-on some (Dm)line;  (Dsus2)  (Dm) (Dsus2)
that (Dm)keeps you in the (Db+)back-roads by the (Dm7)riv-ers of my (G7)mem-’ry,
that (Dm)keeps you ev-er (G7)gent-le on my (C)mind.  (CM7)  (C6)  (CM7)  

It’s not (C)cling-ing to the (CM7)rocks and iv-y (C6)plant-ed 
on their (CM7)col-umns now that (Dm)bind me. (Dsus2)  (Dm)  (Dsus2)  
Or (Dm)some-thing that some-(Db+)bod-y said be-(Dm7)cause they thought 
we (G7)fit to-geth-er (C)walk-in’.  (CM7)  (C6)  (CM7)  
It’s just (C)know-ing that the (CM7)world will not be (C6)curs-ing or for-(CM7)giv-ing
when I (C)walk a-long some (CM7)rail-road track and (Dm)find  (Dsus2)  (Dm)  (Dsus2)
that you’re (Dm)mov-ing on the (Db+)back roads by the (Dm7)riv-ers of my (G7)mem-’ry
and for (Dm)hours you’re just (G7)gent-le on my (C)mind.  (CM7)  (C6)  (CM7)  

Though the (C)wheat fields and the (CM7)clothes lines and the (C6)junk-yards
and the (CM7)high-ways come be-(Dm)tween us  (Dsus2)  (Dm)  (Dsus2)  
And some (Dm)oth-er wo-man’s (Db+)cry-ing to her (Dm7)moth-er ’cause she 
(G7)turned and I was (C)gone.  (CM7)  (C6)  (CM7)  
Ooh, I (C)still might run in (CM7)si-lence, tears of (C6)joy might stain my (CM7)face
and the (C)sum-mer sun might (CM7)burn me ’til  I’m (Dm)blind (Dsus2)  (Dm)  (Dsus2) 
Oh, but (Dm)not to where I (Db+)can-not see you (Dm7)walk-in’ on the (G7)back roads
by the (Dm)riv-ers flow-ing (G7)gent-le on my (C)mind.  (CM7)  (C6)  (CM7)  

I may (C)dip my cup of (CM7)soup back from the (C6)gur-glin’ crack-lin’ 
(CM7)cauld-ron, in some (Dm)train yard  (Dsus2)  (Dm)  (Dsus2)  
with my (Dm)beard a-rust-lin’, a (Db+)cold towel, a (Dm7)dirt-y hat pulled 
(G7)low a-cross my (C)face (CM7)  (C6)  (CM7)  
Through (C)cupped hands ’round a (CM7)tin can I pre-(C6)tend I hold you (CM7)to 
my breast and (Dm)find  (Dsus2)  (Dm)  (Dsus2)  
that you’re (Dm)wav-ing from the (Db+)back roads by the (Dm7)riv-ers of my (G7)mem-’ry
ev-er (Dm)smil-in’ ev-er (G7)gent-le on my (C)mind.  

Outro:                    (CM7)  (C6)  (CM7)  (C)  (CM7)  (C6)  (CM7)  (C/)
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4/4                              Ghost Riders In The Sky (A Cowboy Legend)
First vocal note = E        (Stan Jones) (capo fret 1 to match Johnny Cash recording)

(Am) An old cow-boy went rid-ing out one (C)dark and wind-y day.
Up-(Am)on a ridge, he rest-ed as he went a-long his way.
When, all at once, a might-y herd of red-eyed cows he saw
(F)plow-ing through the rag-ged skies, and (Dm7)up the cloud-y (Am)draw.

Chorus:                      Yip-pie, aye, (C)oh, yip-pie, aye, (Am)yea.
                                            (F)Ghost Rid-ers in the (Am)sky.

Their (Am)brands were still on fire and their (C)hooves were made of steel.
Their (Am)horns were black and shin-y and their hot breath, he could feel.
A bolt of fear went through him as they thun-dered through the sky, 
for he (F)saw the rid-ers com-ing hard and he (Dm7)heard their mourn-ful (Am)cries.

Chorus:                      Yip-pie, aye, (C)oh, yip-pie, aye, (Am)yea.
                                            (F)Ghost Rid-ers in the (Am)sky.

Their (Am)fa-ces gaunt, their eyes were blurred, their (C)shirts all soaked with sweat.
He’s (Am)rid-ing hard to catch that herd but they ain’t caught ’em yet.
‘Cause they’ve got to ride for-ever on that range up in the sky 
on (F)hors-es snort-ing fire as they (Dm7)ride on, hear their (Am)cry.

Chorus:                      Yip-pie, aye, (C)oh, yip-pie, aye, (Am)yea.
                                            (F)Ghost Rid-ers in the (Am)sky.

As the (Am)rid-ers loped on by him, he (C)heard one call his name.
If you (Am)want to save your soul from hell or rid-ing on our range,
then, cow-boy, change your ways to-day or, with us, you will ride,
(F)try-ing to catch the Dev-il’s herd, a-(Dm7)cross these end-less (Am)skies.

Chorus:                      Yip-pie, aye, (C)oh, yip-pie, aye, (Am)yea.
                                            (F)Ghost Rid-ers in the (Am)sky.
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4/4  First vocal note = D     Give Me That Old Time Religion 

Chorus:                           Give me that (G)old time re-li-gion,
give me that (D7)old time re-(G)li-gion,

give me that old time re-(C)li-gion, 
it’s (G)good e-(D7)nough for (G)me.

It was good for the He-brew child-ren, 
it was (D7)good for the He-brew (G)child-ren,
it was good for the He-brew (C)child-ren, it’s (G)good e-(D7)nough for (G)me.

Chorus:                            Give me that (G)old time re-li-gion,
give me that (D7)old time re-(G)li-gion,

give me that old time re-(C)li-gion, 
it’s (G)good e-(D7)nough for (G)me.

It was good for our moth-ers, 
it was (D7)good for our (G)moth-ers,
it was good for our moth-(C)ers, it’s (G)good e-(D7)nough for (G)me.

Chorus:                            Give me that (G)old time re-li-gion,
give me that (D7)old time re-(G)li-gion,

give me that old time re-(C)li-gion, 
it’s (G)good e-(D7)nough for (G)me.

It will take us all to heav-en, 
it was (D7)take us all to (G)heav-en,
it will take us all to (C)heav-en, it’s (G)good e-(D7)nough for (G)me.

Chorus:                            Give me that (G)old time re-li-gion,
give me that (D7)old time re-(G)li-gion,

give me that old time re-(C)li-gion, 
it’s (G)good e-(D7)nough for (G)me.
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Cut time  First vocal note = G            Going To The Zoo 
                                     (Tom Paxton) (based on Peter, Paul and Mary recording)

(G)Dad-dy's tak-ing us to the zoo to-mor-row, 
(D)zoo to-mor-row, zoo to-mor-row.
(G)Dad-dy's tak-ing us to the zoo to-mor-row; 
and (D)we can stay all (G)day! 

Chorus:                      We're go-ing to the (C)zoo, zoo, zoo.
How a-bout (G)you, you, you?
You can come (D)too, too, too.

We're go-ing to the (G)zoo, (C)zoo, (G)zoo.

See the el-e-phant with the long trunk swing-in’,
(D)great big ears and a long trunk swing-in’.
(G)Sniff-in' up pea-nuts with a long trunk swing-in'.
And (D)we can stay all (G)day! 

Chorus:                      We're go-ing to the (C)zoo, zoo, zoo.
How a-bout (G)you, you, you?
You can come (D)too, too, too.

We're go-ing to the (G)zoo, (C)zoo, (G)zoo.

See all the mon-keys they're scritch, scritch, scratch-in',
(D)jump-in' all a-round and scritch, scritch, scratch-in'.
(G)Hang-in' by the long-tail scritch, scritch, scratch-in'.
And (D)we can stay all (G)day! 

Chorus:                      We're go-ing to the (C)zoo, zoo, zoo.
How a-bout (G)you, you, you?
You can come (D)too, too, too.

We're go-ing to the (G)zoo, (C)zoo, (G)zoo.

There's a big black bear all huff, huff, a-puf-fin',
(D)his coat's too heav-y he's huff, huff, a-puf-fin'.
(G)Don't get too near the huff, huff, a-puf-fin'
or (D)you won't stay all (G)day! 

Chorus:                      We're go-ing to the (C)zoo, zoo, zoo.
How a-bout (G)you, you, you?
You can come (D)too, too, too.

We're go-ing to the (G)zoo, (C)zoo, (G)zoo.
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              Going To The Zoo  (page 2)

Seals in the pool all honk, honk, honk-in',
(D)catch-in' fish and honk, honk, honk-in'.
(G)Lit-tle tin-y seals all honk, honk, honk-in'.
(D)We can stay all (G)day! 

Chorus:                       We're go-ing to the (C)zoo, zoo, zoo.
How a-bout (G)you, you, you?
You can come (D)too, too, too.

We're go-ing to the (G)zoo, (C)zoo, (G)zoo.

(slower)
We stayed all day and we’re get-tin' sleep-y,
(D)sit-tin' in the car get-tin' sleep, sleep, sleep-y.
(G)Home al-read-y get-tin' sleep, sleep, sleep-y.
(D)We have stayed all (G)day. 

Chorus 2:                      We’ve been to the (C)zoo, zoo, zoo.
So have (G)you, you, you.
You came (D)too, too, too.

We’ve been to the (G)zoo, (C)zoo, (G)zoo.

(back to earlier speed)
Mom-my’s tak-ing us to the zoo to-mor-row,
(D)zoo to-mor-row, zoo to-mor-row!
(G)Mom-my's tak-ing us to the zoo to-mor-row;
and (D)we can stay all (G)day! 

Repeat Chorus 1:       We're go-ing to the (C)zoo, zoo, zoo.
How a-bout (G)you, you, you?
You can come (D)too, too, too.

We're go-ing to the (G)zoo, (C)zoo, (G)zoo.
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4/4 First vocal note = B   Good Riddance (The Time Of Your Life)
                   (Billie Joe Armstrong) (key matches Green Day recording)

(G) An-oth-er turn-ing point, a (Csus2)fork stuck in the (D)road.
(G) Time grabs you by the wrist, di-(Csus2)rects you where to (D)go.
(Em) So make the (D)best of this (C)test and don’t ask (G)why.
(Em) It’s not a (D)ques-tion, but a (C)les-son learned in (G)time.

Chorus:                It’s (Em)some-thing un-pre-(G)dict-a-able, 
but (Em)in the end is (G)right.

I (Em)hope you had the (D)time of your (G)life.

So take the pho-to-graphs and (Csus2)still-frames in your (D)mind.
(G) Hang it on a shelf in (Csus2)good health and good (D)time.
(Em) Tat-toos of (D)mem-o-ries and (C)dead skin on (G)trial.
(Em) For what it’s (D)worth it was (C)worth all the (G)while.
It’s (Em)some-thing un-pre-(G)dict-a-ble but (Em)in the end is (G)right.
I (Em)hope you had the (D)time of your (G)life.

Chorus:                It’s (Em)some-thing un-pre-(G)dict-a-able, 
but (Em)in the end is (G)right.

I (Em)hope you had the (D)time of your (G)life.

Chorus:                It’s (Em)some-thing un-pre-(G)dict-a-able, 
but (Em)in the end is (G)right.

I (Em)hope you had the (D)time of your (G)life.
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2/4  First vocal note = G             Grandma’s Feather Bed 
                                          (Jim Connor) (key matches John Denver recording)

(D)When I was a (G)lit-tle bit-ty boy (D)just up off the (A7)floor,
(D)we used to go down to (G)Grand-ma's house 
(D)ev-’ry month-(A7)end or (D)so.
We'd have chick-en pie, (G)coun-try ham, 
‘n’ (D)home-made but-ter on the (A7)bread.
But the (D)best darn thing a-bout (G)Grand-ma's house 
was her (A7)great big feath-er (D)bed.

Chorus:       It was nine feet high and six feet wide, (G)soft as a down-y (D)chick.
It was made from the feath-ers of for-ty 'lev-en geese,

took a (E7)whole bolt of cloth for the (A7)tick.
It-’d (D)hold eight kids ‘n’ four hound dogs
and a (G)pig-gy we stole from the (D)shed.

We did-n't get much sleep but we (G)had a lot of fun 
on (A7)Grand-ma's feath-er (D)bed.

Af-ter sup-per we'd (G)sit a-round the fire, the (D)old folks-'d spit and (A7)chew,
(D)Pa would talk a-bout the (G)farm and the war, 
and (D)Gran-ny'd sing a (A7)bal-lad or (D)two.
I'd sit and list-en and (G)watch the fire 
till the (D)cob-webs filled my (A7)head,
next (D)thing I'd know I'd (G)wake up in the morn-in’
in the (A7)mid-dle of the old feath-er (D)bed.

Chorus:

Well, I love my Ma, I (G)love my Pa, I love (D)Gran-ny and Grand-pa (A7)too.
I been (D)fish-in' with my un-cle, I (G)ras-sled with my cous-in,
I (D)ev-en (A7)kissed Aunt (D)Lou, ooo!
But if I ev-er (G)had to make a choice, I (D)guess it ought-a be (A7)said
that I'd (D)trade them all plus the (G)gal down the road
for (A7)Grand-ma's feath-er (D)bed.
I’d trade them all plus the (G)gal down the road…(mumbles – “well, I don’t know 
a-bout the gal down the road.”)

Chorus:
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4/4  First vocal note = D         Green, Green Grass Of Home
        (Curly Putman) (capo on fret 1 to match Tom Jones recording)

The old (G)home-town looks the same as I (C)step down from the (G)train,
and there to meet me is my ma-ma and (D7)pa-pa;
down the (G)road I look and there runs Mar-y,
(C) hair of gold and lips like cher-ries.
It’s (G)good to touch the (D7)green, green grass of (G)home.

Chorus 1:                           Yes, they’ll all come to meet me, 
arms a (C)reach-in’, smil-in’ sweet-ly;

it’s (G)good to touch the (D7)green, green grass of (G)home.

The old house is still stand-ing, though the (C)paint is cracked and (G)dry,
and there’s that old oak tree that I used to (D7)play on.
Down the (G)lane I walk with my sweet Mar-y, 
(C) hair of gold and lips like cher-ries.
It’s (G)good to touch the (D7)green, green grass of (G)home.

(spoken)  Then I wake and look a-round me at four gray walls that sur-round me,
                                     and I re-al-ize, yes, I was on-ly dream-ing.

(N/C)  For there’s a (G)guard and there’s a sad old pad-re – 
(C) arm in arm we’ll walk at day-break.
A-(G)gain I’ll touch the (D7)green, green grass of (G)home.

Chorus 2:                         Yes, they’ll all come to see me
                                        in the (C)shade of the old oak tree

as they (G)lay me ’neath the (D7)green, green grass of (G)home.
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4/4  First vocal note = A                 The Gypsy Rover   
(Leo Maguire)

The (D)gyps-y (A7)ro-ver came (D)ov-er the (A7)hill, 
(D)down through the (A7)val-ley so (D)sha-(A7)dy,
he (D)whist-led and he (A7)sang 'til the (D)green-woods (G)rang,
and (D)he won the (G)heart of a (D)la-(G)a-a-(A7)a-dy.
 

Chorus:                  (D)Ah-de-(A7)do, ah-de-(D)do-da-(A7)day,
(D)ah-de-(A7)do, ah-de-(D)da-(A7)ay;

he (D)whist-led and he (A7)sang 'til the (D)green-woods (G)rang,
and (D)he won the (G)heart of a (D)la-(G)a-a-(A7)a-dy.

She (D)left her (A7)fath-er's (D)cas-tle (A7)gates,
she (D)left her (A7)own fond (D)lo-(A7)ver,
she (D)left her (A7)ser-vants and (D)her es-(G)tate
to (D)foll-ow the (G)gyp-sy (D)ro-(G)o-o-o(A7)-ver.

Chorus:

Her (D)fath-er (A7)mount-ed his (D)fast-est (A7)steed
and (D)roamed the (A7)vall-ey all (D)o-(A7)ver;
he (D)sought his (A7)daught-er (D)at great (G)speed
and (D)the whist-ling (G)gyp-sy (D)ro-(G)o-o-o(A7)-ver.  

Chorus:

He (D)came at (A7)last to a (D)mans-ion (A7)fine,
(D)down by the (A7)riv-er (D)Clay-(A7)dee
and (D)there was (A7)music and (D)there was (G)wine,
for (D)the gyp-sy (G)and his (D)la-(G)a-a-a(A7)-dy.

Chorus:

"He (D)is no (A7)gyp-sy, my (D)fath-er", she (A7)said.
"But (D)lord of these (A7)lands all (D)o-(A7)ver,
and (D)I shall (A7)stay 'til my (D)dy-ing (G)day
with (D)my whist-ling (G)gyp-sy (D)ro-(G)o-o-o(A7)-ver."

Chorus:  x 2 
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6/8 First vocal note = G                        Hallelujah                                        (/ = one strum)
                                  (Leonard Cohen) (key matches Leonard Cohen recording)

Intro:                                             (C)  (Am)  (C)  (Am)

Now I’ve (C)heard there was a (Am)se-cret chord 
that (C)Dav-id played, and it (Am)pleased the Lord.
But (F)you don’t real-ly (G)care for mu-sic, (C)do you?  (G)
It (C)goes like this: the (F)fourth, the (G)fifth, the (Am)min-or fall, the (F)maj-or lift;
the (G)baff-led king com-(E7)pos-ing Hal-le-lu-jah.

Chorus:                                Hal-le-(F)lu-jah, Hal-le-(Am)lu-jah, 
                         Hal-le-(F)lu-jah, Hal-le-(C)lu-u-u-(G)u-u-(C)jah.  (Am)  (C)  (Am)

Your (C)faith was strong, but you (Am)need-ed proof. 
You (C)saw her bath-ing (Am)on the roof;
her (F)beau-ty and the (G)moon-light ov-er-(C)threw you.
She (C)tied you to her (F)kitch-en (G)chair; 
she (Am)broke your throne, and she (F)cut your hair,
and (G)from your lips she (E7)drew the Hal-le-(Am)lu-jah. 

Chorus:                                Hal-le-(F)lu-jah, Hal-le-(Am)lu-jah, 
                         Hal-le-(F)lu-jah, Hal-le-(C)lu-u-u-(G)u-u-(C)jah.  (Am)  (C)  (Am)

(C)Ba-by, I’ve been (Am)here be-fore, 
I’ve (C)seen this room and I’ve (Am)walked this floor
I used to live a-(G)lone be-fore I (C)knew you.  (G)
I’ve (C)seen your flag on the (F)mar-ble (G)arch, 
but (Am)love is not a vic-to-ry (F)march
it’s a (G)cold and it’s a (E7)brok-en Hal-le-(Am)lu-jah.

Chorus:                                Hal-le-(F)lu-jah, Hal-le-(Am)lu-jah, 
                         Hal-le-(F)lu-jah, Hal-le-(C)lu-u-u-(G)u-u-(C)jah.  (Am)  (C)  (Am)

You (C)say I took the (Am)name in vain, (C)I don’t e-ven (Am)know the name.
But (F)if I did, well (G)real-ly, what’s it (C)to you? 
There’s a blaze of light in (F)ev-’ry (G)word; 
it (Am)does-n’t mat-ter (F)which you heard,
the (G)ho-ly or the (E7)brok-en Hal-le-(Am)lu-jah.

Chorus:                                Hal-le-(F)lu-jah, Hal-le-(Am)lu-jah, 
                         Hal-le-(F)lu-jah, Hal-le-(C)lu-u-u-(G)u-u-(C)jah.  (Am)  (C)  (Am)
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      Hallelujah  (page 2)

I (C)did my best, it (Am)was-n’t much. I (C)could-n’t feel, so I (Am)tried to touch.
I’ve (F)told the truth, I (G)did-n’t come to (C)fool you.
And ev-en if it (F)all went (G)wrong, I’ll (Am)stand be-fore the (F)Lord of song
with (G)noth-ing on my (E7)tongue, but Hal-le-(Am)lu-jah.

Chorus:                                Hal-le-(F)lu-jah, Hal-le-(Am)lu-jah, 
                         Hal-le-(F)lu-jah, Hal-le-(C)lu-u-u-(G)u-u-(C)jah.  (Am)  (C)  (Am)

Well, (C)may-be there’s a (Am)god a-bove but (C)all I’ve ev-er (Am)learned from love 
was (F)how to shoot some-(G)bod-y who out-(C)drew you.  (G)
It’s (C)not a cry that you (F)hear at night, it’s (Am)not some-bod-y who’s (F)seen the light.
It’s a (G)cold and it’s a (E7)brok-en Hal-le-(Am)lu-jah.

Chorus:                                Hal-le-(F)lu-jah, Hal-le-(Am)lu-jah, 
                         Hal-le-(F)lu-jah, Hal-le-(C)lu-u-u-(G)u-u-(C)jah.  (Am)  (C)  (Am)

 (C)  (Am)  (C/)
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Cut time  First vocal note = D      Hallelujah, I Love Her So
(Ray Charles) (capo on fret 3 matches Ray Charles recording)

(G) Let me (Em)tell you 'bout a (C)girl I (D7)know.
(G) She is my (Em)ba-by, and he she (C)lives next (D7)door.
(G) Ev-’ry morn-ing 'fore the (G7)sun comes up
(C) she brings my coffee in my (C#o7)fav-‘rite cup.
That's why I (G)know, (B7) yes, I (Em)know, (C7)
Hal-le-(G)lu-jah, I just (D7) love her (G)so.

When I'm in (Em)troub-le and I (C)have no (D7)friends,
(G) I know she'll (Em)go with me un-(C)til the (D7)end.
(G) Ev-’ry-bod-y asks me (G7)how I know;
(C) I smile at them and say she (C#o7)told me so.
That's why I (G)know, (B7) oh, I (Em)know (C7)
Hal-le-(G)lu-jah, I just (D7)love her (G)so.

Bridge:                    (G) Now if I call her on the (E7)tel-e-phone,
(D) and tell her that I'm (D7)all a-lone,

(G) by the time I count from (E)one to four,
(A) I hear her (“knock”-“knock”-“knock”-“knock”)  (A7)on my door.

(G) In the (Em)eve-nin’ when the (C)sun goes (D7)down,
(G) when there (Em)is no-bod-y (C)else a-(D7)round,
(G) she kiss-es me and she (G7)holds me tight
(C) and tell me, "Dad-dy ev-’ry-(C#o7)thing's all right".
That's why I (G)know, (B7) yes, I (Em)know (C7)
Hal-le-(G)lu-jah, I just (D7)love her (G)so.

Bridge:

(G) In the (Em)eve-nin’ when the (C)sun goes (D7)down,
(G) When there (Em)is no-bod-y (C)else a-(D7)round,
(G) she kiss-es me and she (G7)hold me tight
(C) and tell me, "Dad-dy ev-’ry-(C#o7)thing's all right".
That's why I (G)know, (B7) yes, I (Em)know, (C7)
Hal-le-(G)lu-jah, I just (D7)love her (G)so.
Oh, Hal-le-lu-jah, …don’t you know…I just (D7)love her (G)so.
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6/8  First vocal note = C                   Hallelujah      (Spoof)
(Leonard Cohen, alternate lyrics by G. Snape & G. Thorpe) 

Intro:                                       (C)  (Am)  (C)  (Am)

I (C)heard there was a (Am)list of chords that (C)I should play till (Am)I got bored.
My (F)teach-er said that (G)I must prac-tise (C)dail-y.  (G)
Well, it (C)goes like this: C, (F)F, G (G)sev-en: 
I’ll (Am)nev-er play the (F)harp in heav-en.
I’m (G)go-ing to hell to (E7)play my uk-u-(Am)le-le.
Uk-u-(F)le-le, uk-u-(Am)le-le, uk-u-(F)le-le, uk-u-(C)le-e-e-(G)e e–(C)le.

On X Fact-or they (Am)sang this song, but (C)I be-lieve they (Am)got it wrong.
The (F)voc-als sound-ed (G)shrill and far too (C)wai-ly.  (G)
But (C)some-times when the (F)spir-it (G)moves, 
I’m (Am)sure that love-ly (F)Len app-roves.
I’ll (G)play his song up-(E7)on my uk-u-(Am)le-le.
Uk-u-(F)le-le, uk-u-(Am)le-le, uk-u-(F)le-le, uk-u-(C)le-e-e-(G)e e–(C)le.

It does-n’t mat-ter (Am)who you are, or (C)where you come from, (Am)near or far.
You (F)could be Greek, Braz-(G)il-ian or Is-(C)rae-li.  (G)
No-(C)one will want to (F)be your (G)friend, 
be-(Am)cause you drive them (F)’round the bend
and (G)ir-ri-tate them (E7)with your uk-u-(Am)le-le.
Uk-u-(F)le-le, uk-u-(Am)le-le, uk-u-(F)le-le, uk-u-(C)le-e-e-(G)e e–(C)le.

So armed with my half-(Am)doz-en chords, I’m (C)set-ting out to (Am)tread the boards
at (F)folk club sess-ions, (G)op-en mike or Ceil-(C)idh.  (G)
From (C)jazz, thrash met-al, (F)coun-try, (G)pop
to (Am)“Lit-tle Stick of (F)Black-pool Rock.”
You’ll (G)hear them all up-(E7)on my uk-u-(Am)le-le.
Uk-u-(F)le-le, uk-u-(Am)le-le, uk-u-(F)le-le, uk-u-(C)le-e-e-(G)e e–(C)le.
Uk-u-(F)le-le, uk-u-(Am)le-le, uk-u-(F)le-le, uk-u-(C)le-e-e-(G)e e–(C)le.
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4/4  First vocal note = D                   Handle With Care
(George Harrison, Jeff Lynne, Roy Orbison, Tom Petty, Bob Dylan) 

(key matches Traveling Wilburys recording)

Intro:                              (D)  (C)  (G)  (G)     (D)  (C)  (G)  (G)

(D)Been beat (C)up and (G)bat-tered ’round,
(D)been set (C)up, and I’ve (G)been shot down.
(C)You’re the best thing that (G)I’ve ev-er (Em)found, (C) han-dle (D)me with (G)care.

(D) Rep-u-(C)ta-tions (G)change-a-ble,
(D) sit-u-(C)a-tions (G)tol-er-a-ble.
(C) But ba-by, you’re a-(G)dor-a-(Em)ble, (C)han-dle me with (D)care.  (D7)

Pre-Chorus:            (G)I’m so (B7)tired of (C)be-ing (D)lone-ly, 
(G)I still (B7)have some (C)love to (D)give,

(G)won’t you (B7)show me (C)that you (D)real-ly (G)care?

Chorus:                     Ev-’ry-(C)bod-y’s got some-bod-y to (G)lean on.
       Put your (C)bod-y next to mine and (D)dream on.

I’ve (D)been fobbed (C)off and (G)I’ve been fooled,
(D)I’ve been (C)robbed and (G)rid-i-culed,
in (C)day-care centres (G)and night (Em)schools, (C) han-dle (D)me with (G)care.

Been (D)stuck in (C)air-ports (G)ter-ror-ized,
(D)sent to (C)meet-ings (G)hyp-no-tized,
(C)o-ver-ex-posed com-(G)mer-cial-(Em)ized, (C) han-dle me with (D)care.  (D7)

Pre-Chorus:            (G)I’m so (B7)tired of (C)be-ing (D)lone-ly, 
(G)I still (B7)have some (C)love to (D)give,

(G)won’t you (B7)show me (C)that you (D)real-ly (G)care?

Chorus:                     Ev-’ry-(C)bod-y’s got some-bod-y to (G)lean on.
       Put your (C)bod-y next to mine and (D)dream on.

I’ve (D)been up-(C)tight and (G)made a mess,
but (D)I’m clean-ing (C)up my-(G)self, I guess.
(C)Oh, the sweet (G)smell of suc-(Em)cess, (C) han-dle (D)me with (G)care.

Outro:  (D)  (C)  (G)  (G)     (D)  (C)  (G)  (G)     (C)  (C)  (G)  (Em)  (C)  (D)  (G)  (G)

(D)  (C)  (G)  (G)  
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Cut time  First vocal note = A                 Happy Together                       (/ = one strum)
           (Garry Bonner & Alan Gordon) (capo on fret 4 to match The Turtles recording)

Im-a-gine (Dm)me and you, I do.
I think a-bout you (C)day and night, it’s on-ly right 
to think a-bout the (Bb)girl you love, and hold her tight, so hap-py to-(A7)geth-er.

If I should (Dm)call you up in-vest a dime,
and you say you be-(C)long to me and ease my mind, 
im-ag-ine how the (Bb)world could be, so ver-y fine, so hap-py to-(A7)geth-er.

Chorus 1:        (D)I can’t see me (Am)lov-in’ no-bod-y but (D)you 
for all my (F)life.

(D)When you’re with me, (Am)ba-by, the skies will be (D)blue 
for all my (F)life.

(Dm)Me and you and you and me, 
no mat-ter how they (C)toss the dice, it has to be.
The on-ly one for (Bb)me is you, and you for me, so hap-py to-(A7)geth-er.

Chorus 1:        

(Dm)Me and you and you and me, 
no mat-ter how they (C)toss the dice, it had to be.
The on-ly one for (Bb)me is you, and you for me, so hap-py to-(A7)geth-er.

Chorus 2:            (D)Ba, ba, ba, ba (Am)ba, ba, ba, ba, ba, ba, 
(D)ba, ba, ba, ba, (F)ba.

(D)Ba, ba, ba, ba (Am)ba, ba, ba, ba, ba, ba, 
(D)ba, ba, ba, ba, (F)ba.

(Dm)Me and you and you and me, 
no mat-ter how they (C)toss the dice, it had to be.
The on-ly one for (Bb)me is you, and you for me, so hap-py to-(A7)geth-er.

Outro:                             (Dm) So hap-py to-(A7)geth-er.
(Dm) How is the (A7)weath-er?  (Dm) So hap-py to-(A7)geth-er.

(Dm) We’re hap-py to-(A7)geth-er.  (Dm) So hap-py to-(A7)geth-er.  
(Dm) We’re hap-py to-(A7)geth-er.  (Dm) So hap-py to-(A7)geth-er.

                                        (Dm) So hap-py to-(A7)geth-er.  
(Dm) So hap-py to-(A7)geth-er.  (Dm/)
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Cut time  First vocal note = C        The Happy Wanderer
(F. F. Sigismund, F. W. Möller)

I (F)love to go a-wan-der-ing, a-long the moun-tain (C7)track,
and as I go I (F)love to sing, my (Gm7)knap-sack (C7)on my (F)back.

Chorus 1:                              Val-de-(C7)ri. Val-de-(F)ra.
Val-de-(C7)ri.  Val-de-(F)ha, ha, ha, ha, ha, ha.

Val-de-(C7)ri.  Val-de-(F)ra,
my (Gm7)knap-sack (C7)on my (F)back.

I love to wan-der by the stream that danc-es in the (C7)sun,
so joy-ous-ly it (F)calls to me, “Come! (Gm7)join my (C7)hap-py (F)song.”

Chorus 2:                              Val-de-(C7)ri. Val-de-(F)ra.
Val-de-(C7)ri.  Val-de-(F)ha, ha, ha, ha, ha, ha.

Val-de-(C7)ri.  Val-de-(F)ra,
“Come! (Gm7)join my (C7)hap-py (F)song.”

I wave my hat to all I meet, and they wave back at (C7)me,
and black-birds call so (F)loud and clear from (Gm7)ev-’ry (C7)green-wood (F)tree.

Chorus 3:                              Val-de-(C7)ri. Val-de-(F)ra.
Val-de-(C7)ri.  Val-de-(F)ha, ha, ha, ha, ha, ha.

Val-de-(C7)ri.  Val-de-(F)ra,
from (Gm7)ev-’ry (C7)green-wood (F)tree.

High ov-er-head, the sky-larks wing, they nev-er rest at (C7)home,
but just like me, they (F)love to sing, as (Gm7)o’er the (C7)world we (F)roam.

Chorus 4:                               Val-de-(C7)ri. Val-de-(F)ra.
Val-de-(C7)ri.  Val-de-(F)ha, ha, ha, ha, ha, ha.

Val-de-(C7)ri.  Val-de-(F)ra,
as (Gm7)o’er the (C7)world we (F)roam.

Oh, may I go a-wand-er-ing un-til the day I (C7)die.
And may I al-ways (F)laugh and sing, be-(Gm7)neath God's (C7)clear blue (F)sky.

Chorus 5:                                Val-de-(C7)ri. Val-de-(F)ra.
Val-de-(C7)ri.  Val-de-(F)ha, ha, ha, ha, ha, ha.

Val-de-(C7)ri.  Val-de-(F)ra,
be-(Gm7)neath God’s (C7)clear blue (F)sky.
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4/4 First vocal note = G       Have You Ever Seen the Rain?           (/ = one strum)
(John Fogerty) (key matches Creedence Clearwater Revival recording)

(C) Some-one told me long a-go there's a calm be-fore the storm.
I (G)know; it’s been com-ing (C)for some time.  
When it’s o-ver, so they say, it-'ll rain a sun-ny day. 
I (G)know, shin-ing down like (C)wa-ter.  

Chorus:                                   (F) I want to (G)know,
have you (C)ev-er (Em)seen the (Am)rain?

(F) I want to (G)know,
have you (C)ev-er (Em)seen the (Am)rain

(F) com-ing (G)down on a sun-ny (C)day?  

Yes-ter-day and days be-fore, sun is cold and rain is hard. 
I (G)know, been that way for (C)all my time.  
(C) Till for-ev-er on it goes, through the cir-cle, fast and slow, 
I (G)know it can't stop, I (C)won-der.

Chorus:                                     (F) I want to (G)know,
have you (C)ev-er (Em)seen the (Am)rain?

(F) I want to (G)know,
have you (C)ev-er (Em)seen the (Am)rain

(F) com-ing (G)down on a sun-ny (C)day?  
 
Chorus:                                     (F) I want to (G)know,

have you (C)ev-er (Em)seen the (Am)rain?
(F) I want to (G)know,

have you (C)ev-er (Em)seen the (Am)rain
(F) com-ing (G)down on a sun-ny (C)day?  
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4/4  First vocal note = G                         Heart Of Gold                                   (/ = one strum)
                                        (Neil Young) (key matches Neil Young recording)

Intro:                           (Em)   (Em//)   (D/)   (D/)   (Em/)   (Em///) 
                                       (Em)  (Em//)  (D/)  (D/)  (Em/)  (Em///)  

(Em) I wan-na (C)live, (D) I wan-na (G)give,
(Em) I've been a (C)min-er for a (D)heart of (G)gold.
(Em) It's these ex-(C)press-ions (D) I nev-er (G)give 
(Em) that keep me search-in’ for a (G)heart of gold 
(C) and I'm get-ting old.  (C)  (B)  (A)  (G)
(Em) Keep me search-in’ for a (G)heart of gold, 
(C) and I'm get-ting old.  (C/)  (B/)  (A/)  (G/)

Interlude:                    (Em)   (Em//)   (D/)   (D/)   (Em/)   (Em///) 
                                      (Em)  (Em//)  (D/)  (D/)  (Em/)  (Em///)  

(Em) I've been to (C)Hol-ly-wood, (D) I've been to (G)Red-wood.
(Em) I’d cross the (C)o-cean for a (D)heart of (G)gold.
(Em) I've been in (C)my mind, (D) it's such a (G)fine line 
(Em) that keeps me search-in’ for a (G)heart of gold, 
(C) and I'm get-ting old.  (C)  (B)  (A)  (G)
(Em) Keeps me search-in’ for a (G)heart of gold
(C) and I'm get-ting old.  (C/)  (B/)  (A/)  (G/)

Interlude:                    (Em)   (Em//)   (D/)   (D/)   (Em/)   (Em///) 
                                      (Em)  (Em//)  (D/)  (D/)  (Em/)  (Em///)  

      (Em) Keep me search-in’ for a (D)heart of (Em)gold.
(Em) You keep me search-in’ and I'm (D)grow-in’ (Em)old.

Keep me search-in’ for a (D)heart of (Em)gold,
I've been a min-er for a (G)heart of (Em)gold.

Keep me search-in’ for a (D)heart of (Em)gold,
(C) huh, huh, huh. Mm.  (C/)  (B/)  (A/)  (G/)
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4/4  First vocal note = E      Heartaches By The Number                    (/ = one strum)
(Harlan Howard) 

(capo on fret 2 matches Rosanne Cash recording)

(C)Heart-ache num-ber one was when you (F) left me.
I (G7)nev-er knew that I could hurt this (C)way.  (G7)
And (C)heart-ache num-ber two was when you (F) came back a-gain.
(G7)You came back and nev-er meant to (C)stay.  (C/)

Chorus:        (N/C)  Now, I’ve got (C)heart-aches by the num-ber,
(F)trou-bles by the score.

(G7)Ev-’ry day you love me less;
        each day I love you (C)more.  (C/)

                      (N/C)  Yes, I’ve got (C)heart-aches by the num-ber,
  a (F)love that I can’t win,

but the (G7)day that I stop count-ing,
          that’s the day my world will (C)end.  (G7)

(C)Heart-ache num-ber three was when you (F) called me,
and (G7)said that you were com-ing back to (C)stay.  (G7)
With (C)hope-ful heart I wait-ed for your (F) knock on the door.
I (G7)wait-ed, but you must have lost your (C)way.  (C/)

Chorus:        (N/C)  Now, I’ve got (C)heart-aches by the num-ber,
(F)trou-bles by the score.

(G7)Ev-’ry day you love me less;
       each day I love you (C)more.  (C/)

                      (N/C)  Yes, I’ve got (C)heart-aches by the num-ber,
  a (F)love that I can’t win,

but the (G7)day that I stop count-ing,
that’s the day my world will (C)end. 

  Yes, the (G7)day that I stop count-ing,
  that’s the day my world will (C///)end.
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Cut time  First vocal note = C#         Hello, Mary Lou                         (/ = one strum)
(Gene Pitney & C. Mangiaracina)

(key matches Ricky Nelson recording)

We-ell,

Chorus:                   Hel-(A)lo Ma-ry Lou, (D) good-bye heart.
Sweet (A)Ma-ry Lou I’m so in love with (E7)you.  
I (A)knew Ma-ry Lou (C#7) we’d nev-er (F#m)part,

so hel-(A)lo Ma-ry (E7)Lou, good-bye (A//)heart.  (D//)  (A)

You passed me by one sun-ny day,
(D)flashed those big brown eyes my way,
and, (A)oo, I want-ed you for-ev-er (E7)more.  
Now (A)I’m not one that gets a-round.
I (D)swear my feet stuck to the ground
and (A)though I nev-er (E7)did meet you be-(A//)fore.  (D//) (A/) I said…

Chorus:                   Hel-(A)lo Ma-ry Lou, (D) good-bye heart.
Sweet (A)Ma-ry Lou I’m so in love with (E7)you.  
I (A)knew Ma-ry Lou (C#7) we’d nev-er (F#m)part,

so hel-(A)lo Ma-ry (E7)Lou, good-bye (A//)heart.  (D//)  (A)

I saw your lips, I heard your voice,
be-(D)lieve me I just had no choice,
wild (A)hors-es could-n’t make me stay a-(E7)way.  
I (A)thought a-bout a moon-lit night,
my (D)arms a-round you good an’ tight.
That’s (A)all I had to (E7)see for me to (A//)say.  (D//)  (A/)  Hey, hey…

Chorus:                   Hel-(A)lo Ma-ry Lou, (D) good-bye heart.
Sweet (A)Ma-ry Lou I’m so in love with (E7)you.  
I (A)knew Ma-ry Lou (C#7) we’d nev-er (F#m)part,

so hel-(A)lo Ma-ry (E7)Lou, good-bye (A//)heart.  (D//)  (A)

    So, hel-lo Ma-ry (E7)Lou, good-bye (A//)heart. (D//)  (A)
      Yes, hel-lo Ma-ry (E7)Lou, good-bye (A//)heart.  (D//)  (A/)
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4/4 First vocal note = E              Help Me, Rhonda  
                     (Brian Wilson & Mike Love) (capo on fret 6 to match Beach Boy recording)

Well, (G)since she put me down I’ve been (C)out do-in’ in my (G)head.
I come in late at night and in the (C)morn-in’ I just lay in (G)bed.
Well, (Em)Rhon-da you look so fine, 
and I (C)know it would-n’t take much time
for you to (G) help me, Rhon-da, (Am7)help me get her (D7)out of my (G)heart.

Chorus:            (D7) Help me, Rhon-da.  Help, help me, Rhon-da.
                            (G) Help me, Rhon-da.  Help, help me, Rhon-da.
                          (D7) Help me, Rhon-da.  Help, help me, Rhon-da.
                            (G) Help me, Rhon-da.  Help, help me, Rhon-da.

 (C) Help me, Rhon-da.  Help, help me, Rhon-da.
                        (Em)  Help me, Rhon-da.  Help, help me, Rhon-da.

(Am7)Help me Rhon-da, (D7)yeah,
get her out of my (G)heart.

She was gon-na be my wife and (C)I was gon-na be her (G)man.
But she let an-oth-er guy come (C)be-tween us and it shat-tered our (G)plans.
Well, (Em)Rhon-da, you caught my eye, 
and I can (C)give you lots of rea-sons why,
you got-ta (G) help me, Rhon-da, (Am7)help me get her (D7)out of my (G)heart.

Chorus:
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4/4  First vocal note = B                       Here Comes The Sun               (/ = one strum)
      (George Harrison) (capo on fret 2 to match The Beatles recording)

    Intro:                                               (G)   (G)   (C)   (D7)   
                                                              (G)  (G)  (C)  (D7)

    Chorus 1:                  (G) Here comes the sun, doo ‘n’ doo doo. 
                               (C) Here comes the (A7)sun ‘n’ I say (G) it’s al-right.  

(C - G - Am7)  (G - D)

    (G) Lit-tle dar-lin’ it’s been a (C)long, cold, lone-ly (D7)win-ter. 
    (G) Lit-tle dar-lin’ it feels like (C)years since it’s been (D7)here.  

    Chorus 2:               (G) Here comes the sun, doo ‘n’ doo doo. 
                           (C) Here comes the (A7)sun ‘n’ I say (G) it’s al-right.
                                        (C - G - Am7)  (G - D)  (A)  (E7)

    (G) Lit-tle dar-lin’ the smile’s re-(C)turn-ing to the fac-(D7)es.   
    (G) Lit-tle dar-lin’ it seems like (C)years since it’s been (D7)here.   

    Chorus 3:                              (G) Here comes the sun.
                                (C) Here comes the (A7)sun ‘n’ I say (G) it’s al-right.
                                             (C - G - Am7) (G - D)  (D7)  (D7)

Bridge:                                   (Bb - F)  (C)  (G)  (D7)  (D7)
                           (Bb)Sun, (F)sun, (C)sun, here it (G)comes.  (D7)  (D7)  x 4
   (Bb)Sun, (F)sun, (C)sun, here it (G)comes.  (D7 - Dsus4)  (D7sus4)  (D7)  (D7)

 (G) Lit-tle dar-lin’ I feel that (C)ice is slow-ly melt-(D7)ing.  
 (G) Lit-tle dar-lin’ it seems like (C)years since it’s been (D7)clear.  

 Chorus 4:                   (G) Here comes the sun, do, ‘n’, do, do. 
                              (C) Here comes the (A7)sun, ‘n’ I say, (G) it’s al-right.

                                               (C - G - Am7)  (G - D)

Chorus 5:                  (G) Here comes the sun, do, ‘n’, do, do. 
                                            (C) Here comes the (A7)sun,

                                           (G) it’s al-right.  (C - G - Am7)  (G - D)
        (G) It’s al-right.  (C - G - Am7)  (G - D)  (Bb - F - C)  (G/)
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4/4                               He’s Got The Whole World In His Hands  

First vocal note = C                                   (traditional)

He’s got the (F)whole world in His hands,
He’s got the (C7)whole world in His hands,
He’s got the (F)whole world in His hands,

He’s got the (C7)whole world in His (F)hands.

He’s got the lit-tle bit-ty ba-by in His hands,
He’s got the (C7)lit-tle bit-ty ba-by in His hands,
He’s got the (F)lit-tle bit-ty ba-by in His hands,
He’s got the (C7)whole world in His (F)hands.

He’s got you and me, sis-ter, in His hands,
He’s got (C7)you and me, sis-ter, in His hands,
He’s got (F)you and me, sis-ter, in His hands,
He’s got the (C7)whole world in His (F)hands.

He’s got you and me, broth-er, in His hands,
He’s got (C7)you and me, broth-er, in His hands,
He’s got (F)you and me, broth-er, in His hands,
He’s got the (C7)whole world in His (F)hands.

He’s got the (F)whole world in His hands,
He’s got the (C7)whole world in His hands,
He’s got the (F)whole world in His hands,

He’s got the (C7)whole world in His (F)hands.
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   4/4  First vocal note = Bb                      He’s So Fine                                    (/ = one strum)
    (Ronald Mack) (capo on fret 2 to match Martha Reeves recording)

   Intro:                         (Gm)(Doo-lang, doo-(C)lang, doo-lang.)
                                            (Gm) (Doo-lang, doo-(C)lang.)

   (N/C) He's so (Gm)fine.  (Doo-lang, doo-(C)lang, doo-lang.)
   Wish he were (Gm)mine  (Doo-lang, doo-(C)lang, doo-lang.)
   That hand-some (Gm)boy ov-er there  
                                             (Doo-lang, doo-(C)lang, doo-lang.) 
   The one with the (Gm)wav-y hair  
                                             (Doo-lang, doo-(C)lang, doo-lang.) 
   I don't know how I'm gon-na (F)do it (Doo-lang, doo-lang, doo-lang.)
   But I'm gon-na make him mine (Doo-lang, doo-lang, doo-lang.)
   Be the en-vy of all the girls 
                               (Doo-lang, doo-lang, doo-lang.)
   It's just a mat-ter of time.  (Doo-lang, doo-lang.)

   (N/C) He's a soft-spoken (Gm)guy  (Doo-lang, doo-(C)lang, doo-lang.)
   Al-so (Gm)seems kind-a shy  
                               (Doo-lang, doo-(C)lang, doo-lang.)
   Makes me (Gm)won-der if I  
                                         (Doo-lang, doo-(C)lang, doo-lang.)
   Should ev-en (Gm)give him a try.  
                                         (Doo-lang, doo-(C)lang, doo-lang.)
   But then a-gain he can't (F)shy,  (Doo-lang, doo-lang, doo-lang.)
   he can't shy a-way for-ev-er  (Doo-lang, doo-lang, doo-lang.)
   And I'm gon-na make him mine  (Doo-lang, doo-lang, doo-lang.)
   if it takes me for-ev-er  (Doo-lang, doo-lang.)

   Chorus:              (Bb)He's so fine (oh, yeah), got-ta be mine (oh, yeah)
(F)soon-er or lat-er (oh, yeah), I hope it's not lat-er (oh, yeah).

We've (Bb)got to get to-geth-er (oh, yeah)
the soon-er the bet-ter. (oh, yeah)

I (C/)just can't wait, I (C/)just can't wait to (C/)be held (C/)in his (C/)arms.

   (N/C) If I were a (Gm)queen (Doo-lang, doo-(C)lang, do-lang.)
   and he asked me to (Gm)leave my throne 
                                                     (Doo-lang, doo-(C)lang, doo-lang.)
   I'd do an-y-(Gm)thing that he asked 
                                     (Doo-lang, doo-(C)lang, do-lang.)
   an-y-thing to (Gm)make him my own 
                                              (Doo-lang, doo-(C)lang, doo-lang.)
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                   He’s So Fine  (page 2)

   Outro:                              For he's so (F)fine (so (Dm)fine),
                                                   so (F)fine (so (Dm)fine), 

         so (F)fine (so (Dm)fine),
         so (F)fine (so (Dm)fine), 

        he’s so (F)fine (so (Dm)fine), 
        oh, (F)ya (so (Dm)fine), 

       he’s so (F)fine (so (Dm)fine),
         uh (F)huh (so (Dm)fine), 

                   so (F)fine (so (Dm)fine) (fade)
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4/4                          Hey, Daddy (There’s A Hippo In My Bathtub)  
First vocal note = A                                    (Bob Ruzicka)

(capo on fret 5 to match Anne Murray recording)

Chorus:          (G)Hey, dad-dy, there's a (D)dra-gon in the drive-way,
(C)mam-ma there's a (D)griz-zly on the (G)lawn.

You bet-ter come quick ’cause there's a (D)hip-po in the bath-tub
and he's (C)go-ing down the (D)drain, oh no, he’s (G)gone!

Well, the (Bm)minds of lit-tle child-ren, 
they go (C)’round and ’round and ’round.
(A7)Hear-ing gi-ant’s foot-steps 
when I (D7)nev-er hear a sound.  I just hear…

Chorus:          (G)Hey, dad-dy, there's a (D)dra-gon in the drive-way,
(C)mam-ma there's a (D)griz-zly on the (G)lawn.

You bet-ter come quick ’cause there's a (D)hip-po in the bath-tub
and he's (C)go-ing down the (D)drain, oh no, he’s (G)gone!

Well, you (Bm)nev-er know if they real-ly saw
all the (C)things they have you be-lieve, 
but if there's (A7)drag-ons in this neigh-bor-hood
then (D7)we are gon-na leave. Hear-ing…

Chorus:          (G)Hey, dad-dy there's a (D)dra-gon in the drive-way,
(C)mam-ma there's a (D)griz-zly on the (G)lawn.

You bet-ter come quick ’cause there's a (D)hip-po in the bath-tub
and he's (C)go-ing down the (D)drain, oh no, he’s (G)gone!

                       And he's (D)go-ing down the drain, oh no, he’s (G)gone!
                       And he's (D)go-ing down the drain, oh no, he’s (G)gone!
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4/4 First vocal note = C                Hey, Good Lookin’ 
                                  (Hank Williams) (key matches Hank Williams recording)

Intro:                                           (D7)  (G7)  (C)  (G7)

Say (C)hey, good look-in’, what-cha got cook-in’?
(D7)How’s a-bout cook-in’ (G7)some-thing up with (C)me?  (G7)

(C)Hey, sweet ba-by, don’t you think may-be
(D7)we could find us a (G7)brand new rec-i-(C)pe?  (C7)

Bridge 1:             I got a (F)hot-rod Ford and a (C)two dol-lar bill
                               and (F)I know a spot right (C)o-ver the hill.
                            (F)There’s so-da pop and the (C)danc-in’s free,

so if you (D7)wan-na have fun, come a-(G7)long with me.

Say (C)hey, good look-in’, what-cha got cook-in’?
(D7)How’s a-bout cook-in’ (G7)some-thing up with (C)me?  (G7)

I’m (C)free and I’m read-y, so we can go stead-y.
(D7)How’s a-bout sav-in’ (G7)all your time for (C)me?  (G7)
(C)No more look-in’, I know I’ve been took-en.
(D7)How’s a-bout keep-in’ (G7)stead-y com-pa-(C)ny?  (C7)

Bridge 2:             I’m gon-na (F)throw my date-book (C)o-ver the fence
 and (F)find me one for (C)five or ten cents.

I’ll (F)keep it ’til it’s (C)cov-ered with age,
  ’cause I’m (D7)writ-in’ your name down on (G7)ev-’ry page.

(C)Hey, good look-in’, what-cha got cook-in’?
(D7)How’s a-bout cook-in’ (G7)some-thing up with (C)me?
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4/4 First vocal note = D                      Hey, Jude  
                           (John Lennon & Paul McCartney) (based on The Beatles recording)

Hey (G)Jude, don’t make it (D)bad,
take a (D7)sad song and make it (G)bet-ter.
Re-(C)mem-ber to let her in-to your (G)heart,
then you can (D7)start to make it (G)bet-ter.

Hey Jude, don’t be a-(D)fraid,
you were (D7)made to go out and (G)get her.
The (C)min-ute you let her un-der your (G)skin,
then you be-(D7)gin to make it (G)bet-ter.  (G7)

Bridge 1:   And an-y-time you feel the (C)pain, hey (G)Jude, re-(Am)frain,
don’t (Em)car-ry the (D7)world up-on your (G)shoul-ders.  (G7)
For well, you know, that it’s a (C)fool who (G)plays it (Am)cool

by (Em)mak-ing his (D7)world a lit-tle (G)cold-er.
Na, na, na, (G7)na, na, (D)na, na, (D7)na, na, yeah.

Hey (G)Jude, don’t let me (D)down.
You have (D7)found her, now go and (G)get her.
Re-(C)mem-ber to let her in-to your (G)heart,
then you can (D7)sta-art to make it (G)bet-ter.  (G7)

Bridge 2:         So let it out and let it (C)in, hey (G)Jude, be-(Am)gin,
you’re (Em)wait-ing for (D7)some-one to per-(G)form with.  (G7)

And don’t you know that it’s just (C)you?
Hey (G)Jude, you’ll (Am)do,

the (Em)move-ment you (D7)need is on your (G)shoul-der.
Na, na, na, (G7)na, na, na, na, na, na… yeah.

Hey (G)Jude, don’t make it (D)bad,
take a (D7)sad song and make it (G)bet-ter.
Re-(C)mem-ber to let her un-der your (G)skin,
then you be-(D7)gin to make it (G)bet-ter, bet-ter, bet-ter, bet-ter, bet-ter, bet-ter, ah.

Outro:      Na, na, na, na, na, na, na.   Na, na, na, na.  Hey Jude. (repeat and fade)
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    4/4  First vocal note = B                             Hey Soul Sister
           (Espen Lind, Pat Monahan, Amund Bjorklund) (capo on fret 4 to match Train recording)

   Intro:                (C)  Hey, (G)ay, hey, ay, ay, ay, (Am)ay,  hey, ay, ay, ay, (F)ay.

   Your (C)lip-stick stains (G) on the front lobe of my (Am)left side brains.
   (F) I knew I would-n’t for-(C)get you, 
   and so I went and (G)let you blow my (Am)mind. (Am)  (F)  (G) 
   Your (C)sweet moon-beam, (G) the smell of you in ev-’ry (Am)sin-gle dream I (F)dream.
   I knew when we col-(C)li-ded you’re the one I have de-(G)cid-ed
   who’s one of my (Am)kind.  (Am)  (F)  (G)

   Chorus:               (F)Hey, soul sis-ter, (G)ain’t that Mis-ter (C)Mis-ter 
                                             (G)on the (F)ra-di-o, ste-re-o?

The (G)way you move ain’t (C)fair you (G)know.
(F)Hey, soul sis-ter, (G)I don’t wan-na (C)miss a (G)sin-gle 

(F)thing you do-oo (G) to-(C)night.

Interlude:         Hey, (G)ay, hey, ay, ay, ay, (Am)ay,  hey, ay, ay, ay, (F)ay.

   (C)Just in time, (G) I’m so glad you have a (Am)one track mind like (F)me.
   You gave my life di-(C)rec-tion, 
   a game show love con-(G)nec-tion we can’t de-(Am)ny.  (Am)  (F)  (G)
   I’m (C)so ob-sessed. (G) My heart is bound to beat right (Am)out my un-trimmed (F)chest.
   I be-lieve in (C)you, like a vir-gin, you’re Ma-(G)don-na
   and I’m al-ways gon-na (Am)wan-na blow your (F)mind.  (G)

   Chorus:               (F)Hey, soul sis-ter, (G)ain’t that Mis-ter (C)Mis-ter 
                                             (G)on the (F)ra-di-o, ste-re-o?

The (G)way you move ain’t (C)fair you (G)know.
(F)Hey, soul sis-ter, (G)I don’t wan-na (C)miss a (G)sin-gle 

(F)thing you do-oo (G) to-(C)night.

   Bridge:                                   The way you can cut a rug 
(G)watch-ing you is the on-ly drug I (Am)need.

   You’re so gang-ster I’m so thug you’re the (F)on-ly one I’m dream-ing of, you (C)see.
I can be my-self now fi-nal-(G)ly in fact there’s noth-ing I can’t (Am)be.

I want the world to see you (F)be-ing (G)with me.

   Chorus:

   Outro:       (C)  Hey, (G)ay, hey, ay, ay, ay, (Am)ay,  hey, ay, ay, ay, (F)ay.  To-night.
                     (C)  Hey, (G)ay, hey, ay, ay, ay, (Am)ay,  hey, ay, ay, ay, (F)ay.
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3/4  First vocal note = A        His Eye Is On The Sparrow
      (C. Durfee Martin & C. Hutchinson Gabriel) (based on The Statler Brothers recording)

(F)Why should I feel dis-cour-aged?  (F7) 
(Bb)Why should the shad-ows (F)come?
(D7)Why should my heart be (Gm)lone-ly?  
And (C7)long for heav-en and (F)home.
When Je-sus is my port-ion my con-stant (F7)friend is (Bb)He. (G) 
His (C7)eye is on the (F)spar-row and I (C7)know He watch-es (F)me. 
His eye is (F7)on the (Bb)spar-row (Bbm) and I (F)know He (C7)watch-es (F)me. 

     Chorus:                         I (C7)sing be-cause I'm (F)hap-py,
                                            I (C7)sing be-cause I'm (F)free.  (F7)

His (Bb)eye is on the (F)spar-(A7)ar-(Dm)row,
and I (F)know He (C7)watch-es (F)me.

When-ev-er I am temp-ted,  (F7) 
(Bb)when-ev-er clouds a-(F)rise, 
(D7)when songs give place to (Gm)sigh-ing, 
when (C7)hope with-in me (F)dies, 
I draw the clos-er to Him; from care He (F7)sets me (Bb)free. (G)
His (C7)eye is on the (F)spar-row and I (C7)know He watch-es (F)me. 
His eye is (F7)on the (Bb)spar-row (Bbm) and I (F)know He (C7)watch-es (F)me. 

     Chorus:                         I (C7)sing be-cause I'm (F)hap-py,
                                            I (C7)sing be-cause I'm (F)free.  (F7)

His (Bb)eye is on the (F)spar-(A7)ar-(Dm)row,
and I (F)know He (C7)watch-es (F)me.

     Chorus:                         I (C7)sing be-cause I'm (F)hap-py,
        I (C7)sing be-cause I'm (F)free.  (F7)

His (Bb)eye is on the (F)spar-(A7)ar-(Dm)row,
and I (F)know He (C7)watch-es, and I (F)know He (C7)watch-es,

and I (F)know He (C7)watch-es (F)me.
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4/4 First vocal note = E            Hit The Road Jack  
                         (Percy Mayfield) (capo on fret 4 to match Ray Charles recording)

Intro:                                      (Am)  (G)  (F)  (E7)

Chorus:       (Hit the (Am)road, (G)Jack and (F)don’t you come (E7)back 
no (Am)more, no (G)more, no (F)more, no (E7)more.)

(Hit the (Am)road, (G)Jack and (F)don’t you come (E7)back no (Am)more.)
(F)What you (E7)say?

(Hit the (Am)road, (G)Jack and (F)don’t you come (E7)back 
no (Am)more, no (G)more, no (F)more, no (E7)more.)

(Hit the (Am)road, (G)Jack and (F)don’t you come (E7)back no (Am)more.)

Whoa, (Am)wo-man, oh (G)wo-man, don’t you (F)treat me so (E7)mean;
you’re the (Am)mean-est old (G)wo-man that I’ve (F)ev-er (E7)seen.
I (Am)guess if (G)you said (F)so, I’ll (Am)have to pack my (G)things and (F)go.   
                                             (That’s (E7)right!)

Chorus:

Now, (Am)ba-by, listen (G)ba-by, don’t you (F)treat me this-a (E7)way
’Cause (Am)I’ll be (G)back on my (F)feet some (E7)day.
(Don't (Am)care if you (G)do ’cause it's (F)un-der-(E7)stood 
you ain't (Am)got no (G)mon-ey, you (F)just ain't no (E7)good.)
Well, I (Am)guess if (G)you said (F)so, (E7)
I’ll (Am)have to pack my (G)things and (F)go.  
                                            (That’s (E7)right!)

Chorus:

Outro:                 Well, (F)(don't you come (E7)back no (Am)more.)
Uh, (F)what you (E7)say? (F)(don't you come (E7)back no (Am)more.)
I did-n't un-der-stand you (F)(don't you come (E7)back no (Am)more.)

You can't mean that (F)(don't you come (E7)back no (Am)more.)
Oh, now ba-by, please (F)(don't you come (E7)back no (Am)more.)

What you try-in' to do to me? (F)(don't you come (E7)back no (Am)more.)
Oh, don't treat me like that (F)(don't you come (E7)back no (Am)more.)
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3/4  First vocal note = E                 Home On The Range 
                                             (Dr. Brewster M. Higley, Daniel E. Kelley)

Oh, (A)give me a (A7)home where the (D)buf-fa-lo roam,
where the (A)deer and the (B7)an-te-lope (E7)play, 
where (A)sel-dom is (A7)heard a dis-(D)cour-ag-ing (Dm)word,
and the (A)skies are not (E7)cloud-y all (A)day.

Chorus:                           Home, (E7)home on the (A)range,
where the deer and the (B7)an-te-lope (E7)play, 

where (A)sel-dom is (A7)heard a dis-(D)cour-ag-ing (Dm)word,
and the (A)skies are not (E7)cloud-y all (A)day.

Oh, give me a (A7)land where the (D)bright dia-mond sand,
flows (A)leis-ure-ly (B7)down in the (E7)stream; 
where the (A)grace-ful white (A7)swan goes (D)glid-ing a-(Dm)long,
like a (A)maid in a (E7)heav-en-ly (A)dream.

Chorus:

How of-ten at (A7)night when the (D)heav-ens are bright,
with the (A)light from the (B7)glit-ter-ing (E7)stars, 
have I (A)stood there a-(A7)mazed and (D)asked as I (Dm)gazed,
if their (A)glor-y ex-(E7)ceeds that of (A)ours.

Chorus:

Where the air is so (A7)pure, and the (D)zeph-yrs so free,
and the (A)breez-es so (B7)balm-y and (E7)light, 
that I (A)would not ex-(A7)change my (D)home on the (Dm)range,
for (A)all of the (E7)cit-ies so (A)bright.

Chorus:

Oh, I love these wild (A7)flow-ers in this (D)dear land of ours,
the (A)cur-lew I (B7)love to hear (E7)cry. 
And I (A)love the white (A7)rocks and the (D)an-te-lope (Dm)flocks,
that (A)graze on the (E7)moun-tain slopes (A)high.

Chorus:
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4/4  First vocal note = D                    Honey, Honey 
(B. Andersson, B. Ulvaeus, S. Anderson) (capo on fret 3 to match ABBA recording)

(D) Hon-ey, hon-ey, how you thrill me, a-(G)ha hon-ey, hon-ey.
(D) Hon-ey, hon-ey, near-ly kill me, a-(G)ha hon-ey, hon-ey.
I’d (D)heard a-bout you be-(Bm)fore, 
I (D)want-ed to know some (Bm)more,
and (D)now I know what they (Bm)mean,
you’re a love ma-(G)chine.  (Oh, you make me diz-(A)zy.)

(D) Hon-ey, hon-ey, let me feel it, a-(G)ha, hon-ey, hon-ey. 
(wa, wa, wa, wa, wa, hoo.)
(D) Hon-ey, hon-ey, don’t con-ceal it, a-(G)ha, hon-ey, hon-ey.  
(wa, wa, wa, wa, wa, hoo.)
The (D)way that you kiss good-(Bm)night (The way that you ki-ss good-night.)
The (D)way that you hold me (Bm)tight (The way that you ho-old me tight.)
I (D)feel like I wan-na (Bm)sing 
when you do your (G)thing.  (A11)  (A)

Chorus:                      I (Am)don’t wan-na hurt you, (D7)ba-by,
I (G)don’t wan-na see you (Em)cry,

so (Am)stay on the ground, girl,
you (D7)bet-ter not get too (G)high.

But (Dm)I’m gon-na stick to (G7)you, boy,
you’ll (C)nev-er get (Em7)rid of (F)me;

there’s no oth-er place in this (Bb)world 
where I’d rather to (A7sus4)be.  (A7)

(D) Hon-ey, hon-ey, touch me, ba-by, a-(G)ha, hon-ey, hon-ey. 
(wa, wa, wa, wa, wa, hoo.)
(D) Hon-ey, hon-ey, hold me, ba-by, a-(G)ha, hon-ey, hon-ey. 
(wa, wa, wa, wa, wa, hoo.)
You (D)look like a mov-ie (Bm)star, (You look like a mov-ie star.)
But (D)I know just how you (Bm)are (But I know just how you are.)
And (D)hon-ey, to say the (Bm)least 
you’re a dog-gone (G)beast.  (A11)  (A)
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          Honey, Honey  (page 2)

Chorus:                                   (Am)  (D7)  (G)  (Em)
So (Am)stay on the ground, girl, you (D7)bet-ter not get too (G)high.

(Dm)  (G7)  (C) (Em7) (F)
There’s no oth-er place in this (Bb)world where I’d rath-er to (A7sus4)be.  (A7)

(D) Hon-ey, hon-ey, how you thrill me, a-(G)ha hon-ey, hon-ey.      (fade)
(D) Hon-ey, hon-ey, near-ly kill me, a-(G)ha hon-ey, hon-ey.
I’d (D)heard a-bout you be-(Bm)fore, 
I (D)want-ed to know some (Bm)more,
and (D)now I know what they (Bm)mean,
you’re a love ma-(G)chine.  (Oh, you make me diz-(A)zy.)
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Cut time First vocal note = E        Hooked On A Feeling
   (Mark James) (based on B.J. Thomas recording)

(C)I can’t stop this (CM7)feel-ing, (C7)deep in-side of (F)me.
(Fm)Girl, you just don’t (C)re-al-ize what you (Dm7)do to me.  (G7)
When you (C)hold me in your (C+)arms so tight, 
you let (Am)me know ev-’ry-(C7)thing’s al-right.

Chorus:                     (F)I-I-I-I-(G7)I-I’m hooked on a (C)feel-ing, 
(Em) I’m high on be-(F)liev-ing (G7)

that you’re in (C)love with (Em)me.  (F)  (G7)

Your (C)lips are sweet as (CM7)can-dy.  The (C7)taste stays on my (F)mind.
(Fm)You just keep me (C)thirst-y for an-(Dm7)oth-er cup of (G7)wine.
I’ve (C)got it bad for (CM7)you, girl, but (C7)I don’t need no (F)cure.
(Fm)I’ll just stay ad-(C)dic-ted and hope I (Dm7)can en-(G7)dure
all the (C)good love when we’re (C+)all a-lone.  
Keep it (Am)up, girl, yeah, you (C7)turn me on.

Chorus:                     (F)I-I-I-I-(G7)I-I’m hooked on a (C)feel-ing, 
(Em) I’m high on be-(F)liev-ing (G7)

that you’re in (C)love with (Em)me.  (F)  (G7)

Instrumental:            (C)  (CM7)  (C7)  (F)  (Fm)  (C)  (G7)

All the (C)good love, when we’re (C+)all a-lone.
Keep it (Am)up, girl, yeah, you (C7)turn me on.

Chorus 2:                  (F)I-I-I-I-(G7)I-I’m hooked on a (C)feel-ing, 
(Em) I’m high on be-(F)liev-ing (G7)

that you’re in (C)love with (Em)me.  (F)  (G7)
that you’re in (C)love with (Em)me.  (F)  (G7)

       that you’re in (C)love with (Em)me.  (F)  (G7)  (C)
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4/4 First vocal note = E                 Hotel California                          (/ = one strum)
(D. Henley, G. Frey & D. Felder) (capo on fret 2 to match Eagles recording)

(Am) On a dark de-sert high-way, (E7) cool wind in my hair,
(G) warm smell of co-li-tas (D) ris-ing up through the air,
(F) up a-head in the dis-tance (C) I saw a shim-mer-ing light,
(Dm) my head grew heav-y and my sight grew dim, (E7) I had to stop for the night.

(Am) There she stood in the door-way, (E7) I heard the mis-sion bell,
(G) and I was think-ing to my-self, “This could be (D)heav-en or this could be hell.”
(F) Then she lit up a can-dle (C) and she showed me the way.
(Dm) There were voic-es down the cor-ri-dor, (E7) I thought I heard them say:

Chorus:                 (F) Wel-come to the Ho-tel Cal-i-(C)for-nia,
such a (E7)love-ly place, (such a love-ly place) such a (Am)love-ly face.

There’s (F)plen-ty of room at the Ho-tel Cal-i-(C)for-nia,
an-y (Dm)time of the year, (an-y time of the year) you can (E7)find it here.

(Am) Her mind is Tif-fa-ny twist-ed, (E7) she got the Mer-ced-es Benz,
(G) she got a lot of pret-ty, pret-ty boys (D) that she calls friends.
(F) How they danced in the court-yard, (C)sweet sum-mer sweat,
(Dm) some dance to re-mem-ber, (E7) some dance to for-get.

(Am) So I called up the cap-tain, (E7) “Please, bring me my wine.”
He said, (G) “We have-n’t had that spir-it here since (D) nine-teen six-ty-nine.”
(F) And still those voic-es are call-ing from (C)far a-way.
(Dm) Wake you up in the mid-dle of the night (E7) just to hear them say:

Chorus:                     

(Am) Mir-rors on the ceil-ing, (E7) pink cham-pagne on ice, and she said, 
(G) “We are all just pris-on-ers here (D) of our own de-vice.”
(F) And in the mas-ter’s cham-bers they (C) gath-ered for the feast.
(Dm) They stab it with their steel-y knives but they (E7)just can’t kill the beast.

(Am) Last thing I re-mem-ber I was (E7) run-ning for the door,
(G) I had to find the pas-sage back to the (D)place I was be-fore.
(F) “Re-lax”, said the night man, “we are (C) pro-grammed to re-ceive.
(Dm) You can check out an-y time you like, (E7) but you can nev-er leave.

Outro:                         (Am)  (Am)  (E7)  (E7)  (G)  (G)  (D)  (D) 
                     (F)  (F)  (C)  (C)  (Dm)  (Dm)  (E7)  (E7)           x 2    

(Am/) (Am/) (Am/) (Am/)
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6/8  First vocal note = E          House Of The Rising Sun                     (/ = one strum)
  (Alan Price) (key matches The Animals recording)

Intro:                         (Am)  (C)  (D)  (F)  (Am)  (E7)  (Am)  (E7)  

There (Am)is a (C)house in (D)New Or-(F)leans, 
they (Am)call the (C)Ris-ing (E7)Sun.
And it’s (Am)been the (C)ru-in of (D)man-y a poor (F)boy, 
and (Am)God, I (E7)know I’m (Am)one.  (C)  (D)  (F)  (Am)  (E7)  (Am)  (E7)

My (Am)moth-er (C)was a (D)tail-or, (F) 
she (Am)sewed my (C)new blue (E7)jeans.
My (Am)fath-er (C)was a (D)gam-blin’ (F)man 
(Am)down in (E7)New Or-(Am)leans.  (E7)

Now the (Am)on-ly (C)thing a (D)gam-bler (F)needs 
is a (Am)suit-case (C)and a (E7)trunk.
And the (Am)on-ly (C)time he’s (D)sat-is-(F)fied 
is (Am)when he’s (E7)all a-(Am)drunk.  (E7)

Interlude:              (Am)  (C)  (D)  (F)        (Am)  (C)  (E7)  (E7)  (same as verses)
                              (Am)  (C)  (D)  (F)        (Am)  (E7)  (Am)  (E7)

Oh, (Am)moth-er, (C)tell your (D)chil-dren (F) 
not to (Am)do what (C)I have (E7)done:
(Am)spend your (C)lives in (D)sin and mis-er-(F)y 
in the (Am)house of the (E7)Ris-ing (Am)Sun.  (E7)

Well, I got (Am)one foot (C)on the (D)plat-form, (F)
and the (Am)oth-er foot (C)on the (E7)train.
I’m (Am)go-ing (C)back to (D)New Or-(F)leans 
to (Am)wear that (E7)ball and (Am)chain.  (C)  (D)  (F)  (Am)  (E7)  (Am)  (E7)

There (Am)is a (C)house in (D)New Or-(F)leans, 
they (Am)call the (C)Ris-ing (E7)Sun.
And it’s (Am)been the (C)ruin of (D)man-y a poor (F)boy, 
and (Am)God, I (E7)know I’m (Am)one.  (C)  (D)  (F)  (Am)  (E7)  (Am)

(Dm)  (Dm)  (Dm)  (Dm)  (Dm)  (Am/)
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4/4  First vocal note = D           House On Pooh Corner  
                             (Kenny Loggins) (capo on fret 2 to match Kenny Loggins recording)

(D)Chris-to-pher (Em)Rob-in and (F#m)I walked a-(Bm7)long 
un-der (G)branch-es lit (A)up by the (D)moon.
Pos-ing our (Em)ques-tions to (F#m)Owl and Ee-(Bm7)yore
as our (G)days dis-ap-(A)peared all too (D)soon.
But I've (Bm7)wan-dered much fur-ther to-(F#m)day than I should,
and I (G)can't seem to find my way (E7)back to the (A)woods.

Chorus:        So, (D)help me (F#m)if you (Em)can, I've (A)got to get
(D)back to the (F#m)house at Pooh (Em)Cor-ner by (A)one.

(D)You’d be sur-(F#m)prised there's so (Em)much to be (A)done;
(F#m)count all the bees in the (Bm7)hive,

(F#m)chase all the clouds from the (Bm7)sky.
(G)Back to the (F#m)days of (Bm7)Chris-to-pher (D)Rob-in and (CM7)Pooh.

(D)Win-nie the (Em)Pooh does-n't (F#m)know what to (Bm7)do,
got a (G)hon-ey jar (A)stuck on his (D)nose.
He came to (Em)me ask-ing (F#m)help and ad-(Bm7)vice,
and from (G)here, no one (A)knows where he (D)goes.
So I (Bm7)sent him to ask of the (F#m)owl if he's there,
how to (G)loos-en a jar from the (E7)nose of a (A)bear.

Chorus:        So, (D)help me (F#m)if you (Em)can, I've (A)got to get
(D)back to the (F#m)house at Pooh (Em)Cor-ner by (A)one.

(D)You’d be sur-(F#m)prised there's so (Em)much to be (A)done;
(F#m)count all the bees in the (Bm7)hive,

(F#m)chase all the clouds from the (Bm7)sky.
 (G)Back to the (F#m)days of (Bm7)Chris-to-pher (D)Rob-in.
(G)Back to the (F#m)ways of (Bm7)Chris-to-pher (D)Robin.

(G)Back to the (F#m)ways of (Bm7)Pooh.
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4/4  First vocal note = C            How Great Thou Art                              (/ = one strum)
(Stuart K. Hine) (key matches Elvis Presley recording)

(N/C)  O Lord my (C)God, when I in (F)awe-some won-der
con-sid-er (C)all the (G7)worlds Thy hands have (C)made,
I see the stars, I hear the (F)rol-ling thun-der,
Thy pow’r through-(C)out the (G7)u-ni-verse dis-(C)played. (C/)

Chorus 1:   (N/C)  Then sings my (C)soul, my (F)Sav-iour God to (C)Thee;
how great Thou (G7)art, how great Thou (C)art.

Then sings my (C7)soul, my (F)Sav-iour God to (C)Thee,
how great Thou (Dm)art, (G7) how great Thou (C)art. (C/)

(N/C)  When through the (C)woods and for-est (F)glades I wan-der,
and hear the (C)birds sing (G7)sweet-ly in the (C)trees,
when I look down from lof-ty (F)moun-tain gran-deur,
and hear the (C)brook and (G7)feel the gen-tle (C)breeze;  (C/)

Chorus 1:

(softer vocally)
(N/C)  And when I (C/)think that God His (F/)son not spar-ing,
sent Him to (C/)die, I (G7/)scarce can take it (C/)in;
(N/C) that on the (C)cross, my bur-den (F)glad-ly bear-ing, 
He bled and (C)died to (G7)take a-way my (C)sin.  (C/)

Chorus 1:

(N/C)  When Christ shall (C)come with shout of (F)ac-cla-ma-tion
and take me (C)home, what (G7)joy shall fill my (C)heart!
Then I shall bow in hum-ble (F)ad-o-ra-tion
and there pro-(C)claim, my (G7)God how great Thou (C)Art.  (C/)

Chorus 2:   (N/C)  Then sings my (C)soul, my (F)Sav-iour God to (C)Thee;
            how great Thou (G7)art, how great Thou (C)art.

      Then sings my (C7)soul, my (F)Sav-iour God to (C)Thee,
     how great Thou (Dm)art, (G7) how great Thou (C)art. (C/)

        (slower)    (C)how great Thou (Dm)art, (G7) how great Thou (C/)art. 
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3/4                             (How Much Is) That Doggie In The Window? 

First vocal note = C      (B. Merrill) (capo on fret 2 to match Patti Page recording)

Chorus:             How (F)much is that dog-gie in the (C7)wind-ow?
The one with the wag-gl-ey (F)tail.

How much is that dog-gie in the (C7)wind-ow?
I do hope that dog-gie's for (F)sale.

I must take a trip to Cal-i-(C7)for-nia
and leave my poor sweet-heart a-(F)lone.
If he has a dog, he won't be (C7)lone-some
and the dog-gie will have a good (F)home.

Chorus:             How (F)much is that dog-gie in the (C7)wind-ow?
The one with the wag-gl-ey (F)tail.

How much is that dog-gie in the (C7)wind-ow?
I do hope that dog-gie's for (F)sale.

I read in the pa-per there are (C7)rob-bers 
with flash-lights that shine in the (F)dark.
My love needs a dog-gie to pro-(C7)tect him
and scare them a-way with one (F)bark.

Chorus:             How (F)much is that dog-gie in the (C7)wind-ow?
The one with the wag-gl-ey (F)tail.

How much is that dog-gie in the (C7)wind-ow?
I do hope that dog-gie's for (F)sale.

I don't want a bun-ny or a (C7)kit-ty,
I don't want a par-rot that (F)talks,
I don't want a bowl of lit-tle (C7)fish-ies, 
he can't take a gold-fish for (F)walks.

Chorus:             How (F)much is that dog-gie in the (C7)wind-ow?
The one with the wag-gl-ey (F)tail.

How much is that dog-gie in the (C7)wind-ow?
I do hope that dog-gie's for (F)sale.
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4/4                             I Can’t Help Myself (Sugar Pie, Honey Bunch)
First vocal note = E               (Brian Holland, Lamont Dozier & Eddie Holland) 

                (key matches The Four Tops recording)

Oo.  (C)Sug-ar pie, hon-ey bunch, you know that I (G)love you.
I can’t (Dm)help my-self, I love you and (F)no-bod-y else.  (G) 
(C)In and out my life,  (In and out my life,)
you come and you (G)go  (come and you go.)
leav-ing just your (Dm)pic-ture be-hind.  (Oo, oo, oo, oo.)
And I kissed it a (F)thou-sand times.  (Oo, oo, oo, (G)oo.)

Interlude:            (C)When you snap your fin-ger or wink your eye, 
I come a-(G)run-nin’ to you.

I’m tied to your (Dm)a-pron strings  (Can’t  help my-self.)
and there’s noth-ing that (F)I can do.  (Oo, oo, oo, (G)oo.)

(C)  (C)  (G)  (G)  
Can’t (Dm)help my-self,  (Oo, oo, oo, oo.)
no, I can’t (F)help my-self.  (Oo, oo, oo, (G)oo.)

’Cause, (C)sug-ar pie, hon-ey bunch,  (Sug-ar pie, hon-ey bunch.)
I’m weak-er than a (G)man should be.
I can’t (Dm)help my-self.  I’m a fool in (F)love, you see.  (G)
Wan-na (C)tell you I don’t love you, tell you that we’re through.
(G)And I’ve tried, but ev-’ry time I (Dm)see your face  (Can’t help my-self.)
I get all choked (F)up in-side.  (G)

Interlude:              (C)When I call your name, girl, it starts to flame.
(Burn-in’ in my heart, tear‘n’ it all a-part.)

 No mat-ter how I try, my love I can-not hide.

Oh, Sug-ar pie, hon-ey bunch,  (Sug-ar pie, hon-ey bunch,) 
you know that I’m (G)wait-in’ for you.  (wait-in’ for you.)
Can’t (Dm)help my-self.  I love you and (F)no-bod-y else.  (G)
(C)Sug-ar pie, hon-ey bunch,  (Sug-ar pie, hon-ey bunch,)
do an-y-thing you (G)ask me to.  (ask me to.)
Can’t (Dm)help my-self, I want you and (F)no-bod-y else.  (G)

Oo.  (C)Sug-ar pie, hon-ey bunch,  (Sug-ar pie, hon-ey bunch,) 
you know that I (G)love you.  (love you.)
I can’t (Dm)help my-self,
no, I can’t (F)help my-self.  (G)  (C/)
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12/8 First vocal note = G         I Do, I Do, I Do, I Do, I Do
(B. Andersson, B. Ulvaeus & S. Anderson) (key matches ABBA recording)

Intro:                                           (C)  (G)  (C)  (G7) 

(C)Love (G)me or (C)leave me, make your (A7)choice; but be-(Dm)lieve me,
I love (G)you, I do, I do, I do, I do, I (C)do.  (G)
(C)I (G)can’t con-(C)ceal it, don’t you (A7)see; can’t you (Dm)feel it,
don’t you (G)too?  I do, I do, I do, I do, I (C)do.  (F)  (C) 

Chorus 1:                     Oh, oh, (Gm)I’ve been (C7)dream-in’ 
through my (F)lone-ly (Dm)past,

(D7) now I just made it, 
I (Dm7)found you at (G7)last.

So come (C)on (G)now let’s (C)try it, I love (A7)you, can’t de-(Dm)ny it
’cause it’s (G)true, I do, I do, I do, I do, I (C)do.  (F)  (C)  (G)  (C)  (G7)

Interlude:                        (C)  (G)  (C)  (A7)  (Dm)  (same as last 2 lines of verse)
                                              (G)  (C)  (F)  (C)

Chorus 2:                   Oh, oh, (Gm)no hard (C7)feel-ings 
be-tween (F)you and (Dm)me,

(D7) if we can’t make it, 
but (Dm7)just wait and (G7)see.

So come (C)on (G)now let’s (C)try it, I love (A7)you, can’t de-(Dm)ny it
’cause it’s (G)true, I do, I do, I do, I do, I (C)do.  (G7)

So-o (C)love (G)me or (C)leave me, make your (A7)choice; but be-(Dm)lieve me,
I love (G)you, I do, I do, I do, I do, I (C)do.  Whoa, (G)oh.
(C)I (G)can’t con-(C)ceal it, don’t you (A7)see, can’t you (Dm)feel it,
don’t you (G)too?  I do, I do, I do, I do, I (C)do.  (F)  (C) 

(G)  (C)  (F)  (C)
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4/4  First vocal note = D                 I Have A Dream
(B. Andersson & B. Ulvaeus) (capo on fret 3 to match ABBA recording)

I have a (D7)dream, a song to (G)sing
to help me (D7)cope with an-y-(G)thing.
If you see the (D7)won-der of a fair-y (G)tale,
you can take the (D7)fu-ture, ev-en if you (G)fail.
I be-lieve in (D7)an-gels, some-thing good in (C)ev-’ry-thing I (G)see.
I be-lieve in (D7)an-gels, when I know the (C)time is right for (G)me
I’ll cross the (D7)stream, I have a (G)dream.

I have a (D7)dream, a fan-ta-(G)sy
to help me (D7)through re-al-i-(G)ty.
And my des-ti-(D7)na-tion makes it worth the (G)while,
push-ing through the (D7)dark-ness still an-oth-er (G)mile.
I be-lieve in (D7)an-gels, some-thing good in (C)ev-’ry-thing I (G)see.
I be-lieve in (D7)an-gels, when I know the (C)time is right for (G)me
I’ll cross the (D7)stream, I have a (G)dream.
I’ll cross the (D7)stream, I have a (G)dream.  

I have a (D7)dream, a song to (G)sing
to help me (D7)cope with an-y-(G)thing.
If you see the (D7)won-der of a fair-y (G)tale,
you can take the (D7)fu-ture ev-en if you (G)fail.
I be-lieve in (D7)an-gels, some-thing good in (C)ev-’ry-thing I (G)see.
I be-lieve in (D7)an-gels, when I know the (C)time is right for (G)me
I’ll cross the (D7)stream, I have a (G)dream.  
I’ll cross the (D7)stream, I have a (G)dream.  
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4/4  First vocal note = G              I Love A Rainy Night  
                     (D. Malloy, E. Stevens, E. Rabbit) (key matches Eddie Rabbit recording)

Intro:            (with finger snaps)   (C)  (C)  (C)  (C///)  

Well, I (C)love a rain-y night, I love a rain-y night.
I love to hear the thun-der; watch the light-nin’ when it lights up the (F)sky.
You know it makes me (C)feel good.

Well, I love a rain-y night; it’s such a beau-ti-ful sight.
I love to feel the rain on my face; taste the rain on my (F)lips,
in the moon-light (C)shad-ows.

Pre-Chorus 1:   (G) Show-ers wash all my (Am) cares a-way (G) (F)
I wake up to a (G) sun-ny day.

Chorus:                        ’Cause I (C)love a rain-y night. (F) (G)
Yeah, I (C)love a rain-y night. (F) (G) Well, I (C)love a rain-y night. (F) (G)

Well, I (C)love a rain-y night, (F)ooh, (G)ooh.

(N/C) (with finger snaps)   
I love a rain-y night, I love a rain-y night.
I love to hear the thun-der, watch the light-nin’ when it lights up the sky.
You know it makes me feel good.

Well, I (C)love a rain-y night; it’s such a beau-ti-ful sight.
I love to feel the rain on my face; taste the rain on my (F)lips,
in the moon-light (C)shad-ows.

Pre-Chorus 2:     (G) Puts a song in this (Am) heart of mine; (G)  (F)
puts a smile on my (G)face ev-’ry time.

Chorus:                             ’Cause I (C)love a rain-y night. (F) (G)
Yeah, I (C)love a rain-y night.  (F) (G) Ooh, I (C)love a rain-y night. (F) (G)

Yeah, I (C)love a rain-y night, (F)ooh, (G)ooh.

Interlude:     (C)  (C)  (C)  (C)  (F)  (F)  (C)  (C)   (same as first 2 lines of verses)

Pre-Chorus 1:   (G) Show-ers wash all my (Am) cares a-way; (G) (F)
I wake up to a (G) sun-ny day.
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                I Love A Rainy Night  (page 2)

Chorus:                             ’Cause I (C)love a rain-y night. (F) (G)
Yeah, I (C)love a rain-y night.  (F) (G) Well, I (C)love a rain-y night.  (F) (G)

                                            I-I (C)love a rain-y night. (F) (G)

Chorus:   Well, I (C)love a rain-y night.  (You can (F)see it in my (G)eyes.)
  Yeah, I (C)love a rain-y night (Well, it (F)makes me (G)high.) 

Ooh, I (C)love a rain-y night. (You (F)know I (G)do.)
Yeah, yeah I (C)love a rain-y night, (F) (G).

Chorus:           I (C)love a rain-y night.  (You can (F)see it in my (G)eyes.)
           I (C)love a rain-y night. (Well, it (F)makes me (G)high.)

            Well, I (C)love a rain-y night. (And I (F)love you (G)too.)
                  Yeah, yeah I (C)love a rain-y night.  (F) (G)

     (repeat last chorus & fade)
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4/4  First vocal note = D        I Only Want To Be With You
(Mike Hawker & Ivor Raymonde) (key matches Dusty Springfield recording)

I (G)don’t know what it is that makes me (Em)love you so;
I (G)on-ly know I nev-er wan-na (Em)let you go.
’Cause (C)you start-ed (D)some-thin’, (Am)can’t you (D7)see
that (G)ev-er since we met you’ve had a (Em)hold on me.
It (Am)hap-pens to be (D7)true; I (Am)on-ly wan-na (D7)be with (G)you.

It (G)does-n’t mat-ter where you go or (Em)what you do;
I (G)wan-na spend each mo-ment of the (Em)day with you.
(C)Look what has (D)hap-pened with (Am)just one (D7)kiss;
I (G)nev-er knew that I could be in (Em)love like this.
It’s (Am)cra-zy but it’s (D7)true; I (Am)on-ly wan-na (D7)be with (G)you.

Bridge:                          (Eb) You stopped and smiled at me,
and (G)asked me if I’d (C)care to (G)dance.

(D)I fell in-to your o-pen arms,
(Em7) I did-n’t (A7)stand a (D7)chance.

Now lis-ten, hon-ey, (G)I just wan-na be be-side you (Em)ev-’ry-where.
As (G)long as we’re to-geth-er, hon-ey, (Em)I don’t care.
’Cause (C)you start-ed (D)some-thin’, (Am)can’t you (D7)see 
that (G)ev-er since we met you’ve had a (Em)hold on me.
No (Am)mat-ter what you (D7)do, I (Am)on-ly wan-na (D7)be with (G)you.

Bridge  :

Now lis-ten, hon-ey, (G)I just wan-na be be-side you (Em)ev-’ry-where.
As (G)long as we’re to-geth-er, hon-ey, (Em)I don’t care.
’Cause (C)you start-ed (D)some-thin’, (Am)can’t you (D7)see
that (G)ev-er since we met you’ve had a (Em)hold on me.
No (Am)mat-ter what you (D7)do, I (Am)on-ly wan-na (D7)be with (G)you.
No (Am)mat-ter, no mat-ter what you (D7)do, 
I (Am)on-ly wan-na (D7)be with (G)you.
No (Am)mat-ter, no mat-ter what you (D7)do, 
I (Am)on-ly wan-na (D7)be with (G)you.
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4/4  First vocal note = D          I Saw Her Standing There 
       (John Lennon & Paul McCartney) (based on The Beatles recording)

Well, she was (G7)just sev-en-teen,
well, you (C7)know what I (G7)mean,
and the way she looked was way be-yond com-(D7)pare.
So (G)how could I (G7)dance with an-(C7)oth-er, (Eb)oh,
when I (G7)saw her (D7)stand-ing (G7)there.

Well, she looked at me, 
and (C7)I, I could (G7)see
that be-fore too long, I’d fall in love with (D7)her.
(G)She would-n’t (G7)dance with an-(C7)oth-er, (Eb)oh,
when I (G7)saw her (D7)stand-ing (G7)there.

Chorus:                            Well, my (C7)heart went boom
                                              when I crossed that room

and I held her hand in (D7)mine. (C7)

Well, we (G7)danced through the night,
and we (C7)held each oth-er (G7)tight,
and be-fore too long, I fell in love with (D7)her.
Now (G)I’ll nev-er (G7)dance with an-(C7)oth-er, (Eb)oh,
since I (G7)saw her (D7)stand-ing (G7)there.
Oh, since I (G7)saw her (D7)stand-ing (G7)there.
Yeah, since I (G7)saw her (D7)stand-ing (G7)there.

Chorus:                            Well, my (C7)heart went boom
                                              when I crossed that room

and I held her hand in (D7)mine. (C7)

Well, we (G7)danced through the night,
and we (C7)held each oth-er (G7)tight,
and be-fore too long, I fell in love with (D7)her.
Now (G)I’ll nev-er (G7)dance with an-(C7)oth-er, (Eb)oh,
since I (G7)saw her (D7)stand-ing (G7)there.
Oh, since I (G7)saw her (D7)stand-ing (G7)there.
Yeah, since I (G7)saw her (D7)stand-ing (G7)there.
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Cut time  First vocal note = D                I Saw The Light
  (Hank Williams) (key matches Hank Williams recording)

I (G)wan-dered so aim-less, life fill-ed with sin.
(C)I would-n’t let my dear Sav-ior (G)in.
Then Je-sus came like a strang-er in the night.
Praise the Lord, (D7)I saw the (G)light.

Chorus:                            I saw the light.  I saw the light.
(C)No more dark-ness, no more (G)night.
Now I’m so hap-py, no sor-row in sight.
Praise the Lord, (D7)I saw the (G)light!

Just like a blind man I wan-dered a-lone.
(C)Wor-ries and fears I claimed for my (G)own.
Now I have trad-ed the wrong for the right.
Praise the Lord, (D7)I saw the (G)light!

Chorus:                            I saw the light.  I saw the light.
(C)No more dark-ness, no more (G)night.
Now I’m so hap-py, no sor-row in sight.
Praise the Lord, (D7)I saw the (G)light!

I was a fool to wan-der and stray.
(C)Straight is the gate and nar-row the (G)way.
Now I have trad-ed the wrong for the right.
Praise the Lord, (D7)I saw the (G)light!

Chorus:                            I saw the light.  I saw the light.
(C)No more dark-ness, no more (G)night.
Now I’m so hap-py, no sor-row in sight.
Praise the Lord, (D7)I saw the (G)light!

Chorus:                            I saw the light.  I saw the light.
(C)No more dark-ness, no more (G)night.
Now I’m so hap-py, no sor-row in sight.
Praise the Lord, (D7)I saw the (G)light!
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Cut time  First vocal note = A         I Shall Not Be Moved
    (based on The Statler Brothers recording)

(G)Glo-ry hal-le-lu-jah! (D)I shall not be moved;
an-chored in the sav-ior, (G)I shall not be moved.
Just like a (C)tree that's plant-ed by the (G)wa-(Em)ters;
(G)I shall (D)not be (G)moved.

In His love a-bid-ing, (D)I shall not be moved;
and in Him con-fid-ing, (G)I shall not be moved.
Just like a (C)tree that's plant-ed by the (G)wa-(Em)ters;
(G)I shall (D)not be (G)moved.

Chorus:                           I shall not be (D)I shall not be moved,
I shall not be (G)I shall not be moved.

Just like a (C)tree that's plant-ed by the (G)wa-(Em)ters;
(G)I shall (D)not be (G)moved.

Though all hell as-sail me, (D)I shall not be moved;
Jes-us will not fail me, (G)I shall not be moved.
Just like a (C)tree that's plant-ed by the (G)wa-(Em)ters;
(G)I shall (D)not be (G)moved.

Though the temp-est ra-ges, (D)I shall not be moved;
on the rock of a-ges, (G)I shall not be moved.
Just like a (C)tree that's plant-ed by the (G)wa-(Em)ters;
(G)I shall (D)not be (G)moved.
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4/4  First vocal note = G                I Walk The Line  
                                       (Johnny Cash) (based on Johnny Cash recording)

(N/C) I keep a (D7)close watch on this heart of (G)mine.
I keep my (D7)eyes wide o-pen all the (G)time.  (G7)
I keep the (C)ends out for the tie that (G)binds.
Be-cause you’re (D7)mine, I walk the (G)line.

I find it (D7)ver-y, ver-y, eas-y to be (G)true.
I find my-(D7)self a-lone when each day’s (G)through.
Yes, I’ll ad-(C)mit that I’m a fool for (G)you.
Be-cause you’re (D7)mine, I walk the (G)line.

As sure as (D7)night is dark and day is (G)light,
I keep you (D7)on my mind both day and (G)night.  (G7)
And hap-pi-(C)ness, I’ve known, proves that it’s (G)right.
Be-cause you’re (D7)mine, I walk the (G)line.

You’ve got a (D7)way to keep me on your (G)side.
You give me (D7)cause for love that I can’t (G)hide.
For you, I (C)know I’d e-ven try to turn the (G)tide.
Be-cause you’re (D7)mine, I walk the (G)line.

I keep a (D7)close watch on this heart of (G)mine.
I keep my (D7)eyes wide o-pen all the (G)time.
I keep the (C)ends out for the tie that (G)binds.
Be-cause you’re (D7)mine, I walk the (G)line.
Be-cause you’re (D7)mine, I walk the (G)line.
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Cut time First vocal note = E        I Wan’na Be Like You  (* can use in place of other chord)

                                            (The Monkey Song)
            (R.M. Sherman & R.B. Sherman) (capo on fret 1 to match Junglebook cartoon movie)

Intro:                  (C)   (C)   (A7)   (A7)   *(D7)   (G7)   (C)   (Dm7 - G7)  
                                 (C)  (C)  (A7)  (A7)  *(D7)  (G7)  (C)  (C///)

(C)Now (Am)I’m king of the swing-ers, oh, the jun-gle V.I.(E7)P.
I’ve reached the top and had to stop and that’s what’s both-er-in’ (Am)me.
I wan-na be a man, man-cub, and stroll right in-to (E7)town,
and be just like the oth-er men, I’m tired of monkey-in’ a-(Am)round.

Chorus 1:                                    Oh, (C)oo-bee-doo.
I wan-na be like (A7)you.

I wan-na *(D7)walk like you, (G7)talk like you, (C)too.  
You’ll (G7)see it’s (C)true.

An ape like (A7)me, can *(D7)learn to be (G7)hu-u-u-man, (C)too-oo-oo.

Now, (Am)don’t try to kid me, man-cub, I made a deal with (E7)you.
What I de-sire is man’s red fire, to make my dream come (Am)true.
Now, give me the sec-ret, man-cub, just clue me what to (E7)do,
give me the pow’r of man’s red flow’r, so I can be like (Am)you.

Chorus 2:                                     (C)You-hoo-hoo.
                                               I wan-na be like (A7)you.

I wan-na *(D7)walk like you, (G7)talk like you, (C)too, hoo, hoo. 
You’ll (G7)see it’s (C)true-ue-ue,

some-one like (A7)me can *(D7)learn to be (G7)like some-one like (C)me,
can *(D7)learn to be (G7)like some-one like (C)you,

                              can *(D7)learn to be (G7)like some-one like (C)me. 

*
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4/4                   I Wanna Dance With Somebody (Who Loves Me)
First vocal note = A   (G. Merrill & S. Rubicam) (based on Whitney Houston recording)

(D) The clock strikes up-on the hour and the (Em)sun be-gins to fade.
(D) There’s still e-nough time to fig-ure out how to (Em)chase my blues a-way.
(C) I've done al-right (D)up till now,
it's the (G)light of day that (C)shows me how.
But (C5)when the (CM7)night (D)falls, my lone-li-(Bm7)ness (C5)calls.

Chorus:                    (G)Oh, I wan-na dance with some-bod-y.
I wan-na feel the heat with some-bod-y.

(Em) Yeah, I wan-na dance with some-bod-y, 
(C) with some-bod-(Am7)y (CM7)who (D)loves (G)me.

(D) I've been in love and lost my sen-ses, (Em)spin-ning through the town.
(D) Soon-er or lat-er, the fev-er ends and I (Em)wind up feel-ing down.
(C) I need a man who'll (D)take a chance
on a (G)love that burns hot e-(C)nough to last.
So (C5)when the (CM7)night (D)falls, my lone-ly (Bm7)heart (C5)calls.

Chorus:

(Em)(Some-bod-y who, some-bod-y who) some-bod-y who loves me, (D)yeah.
(Em)(Some-bod-y who, some-bod-y who), to hold me (D)in his arms.

Oh, (C) I need a man who’ll (D)take a chance
on a (G)love that burns hot e-(C)nough to last.

So (C5)when the (Cm7)night (D)falls, my lone-ly (Bm7)heart (C5)calls.

Chorus:

(G)Don’t you wan-na dance?  Say you wan-na dance?  Don’t you wan-na dance?
Don’t you wan-na dance?  Say you wan-na dance?  Don’t you wan-na dance?

Don’t you wan-na dance?  Say you wan-na dance?  
(C) With some-bod-(Am7)y (CM7)who (D)loves (G)me.

Don't you wan-na dance with me ba-by?
Don't you wan-na dance with me boy?

Don't you wan-na dance with me ba-by?
(C) With some-bod-(Am7)y (CM7)who (D)loves (G)me.

Don't you wan-na dance?  Say you wan-na dance?  Don't you wan-na dance?
Don't you wan-na dance?  Say you wan-na dance?  Don't you wan-na dance?

Don't you wan-na dance? Say you wan-na dance. Uh-huh.
(C) With some-bod-(Am7)y (CM7)who (D)loves (G)me.
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4/4 First vocal note = E            I Want To Hold Your Hand             (/ = one strum)
                              (John Lennon & Paul McCartney)  (key matches The Beatles recording)

Intro:                  (C/)  (C/)  (D///)     (C/)  (C/)  (D///)     (C/)  (C/)  (D)  (D//)

Oh, yeah, (G)I’ll tell you (D)some-thing, (Em) I think you’ll un-der-(B7)stand.
When (G)I say that (D)some-thing, (Em) I wan-na hold your (B7)hand. 

Chorus 1:                    (C) I wan-na (D)hold your (G)ha-a-(Em)and,
                                        (C) I wan-na (D)hold your (G///)hand. 

Oh, please, say to (D)me (Em) you’ll let me be your (B7)man.
And, (G)please, say to (D)me (Em) you’ll let me hold your (B7)hand. 

Chorus 2:                    (C) Now let me (D)hold your (G)ha-a-(Em)and,
                                        (C) I wan-na (D)hold your (G)hand. 

Bridge:        (Dm) And when I (G)touch you I feel (C)hap-py in-(Am)side. 
(Dm) It’s such a (G)feel-ing that my (C///)love (C/)I (C/)can’t (D///)hide, 

(C/)I (C/)can’t (D///)hide, (C/)I (C/)can’t (D)hide. (D///)

Yeah, (G)you got that (D)some-thing, (Em) I think you’ll un-der-(B7)stand.
When (G)I say that (D)some-thing, (Em) I wan-na hold your (B7)hand. 

Chorus 3:                   (C) I wan-na (D)hold your (G)ha-a-(Em)and,
                                      (C) I wan-na (D)hold your (G)hand. 

Bridge:        (Dm) And when I (G)touch you I feel (C)hap-py in-(Am)side. 
(Dm) It’s such a (G)feel-ing that my (C///)love (C/)I (C/)can’t (D///)hide, 

(C/)I (C/)can’t (D///)hide, (C/)I (C/)can’t (D)hide. (D///)

Yeah, (G)you got that (D)some-thing, (Em) I think you’ll un-der-(B7)stand.
When (G)I feel that (D)some-thing, (Em) I wan-na hold your (B7)hand. 

Chorus 4:                   (C) I wan-na (D)hold your (G)ha-a-(Em)and,
                                      (C) I wan-na (D)hold your (B7)hand.
                (C) I wan-na (D)hold your (C/)ha-(C/)a-(C/)a-(C/)a-(C/)a-(C/)a-(G/)nd.
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4/4  First vocal note = A                    I Will Survive
(F.J. Perren & D. Fekaris) (key matches Gloria Gaynor recording)

At (Am)first I was a-fraid, I was (Dm)pet-ri-fied,
kept think-in’ (G)I could nev-er live with-out you (CM7)by my side.
But then I (FM7)spent so man-y nights think-in’ (Dm)how you did me wrong,
and I grew (E)strong, and I learned (*E7)how to get a-long.

And so you’re (Am)back from out-er (Dm)space;
I just walked (G)in to find you here with that sad (CM7)look up-on your face.
I should have (FM7)changed that stu-pid lock, 
I should have (Dm)made you leave your key
if I’d-’ve (E)known for just one sec-ond you’d be (*E7)back to both-er me.

Chorus:                   Go on now (Am)go, walk out the (Dm)door!
Just turn a-(G)round now, ’cause you’re not (CM7)wel-come an-y-more.

(FM7) Weren’t you the one who tried to (Dm)hurt me with good-bye?
Did I (E)crum-ble?  Did you think I’d (*E7)lay down and die?

Oh no, not (Am)I.  I will sur-(Dm)vive.
Oh as (G)long as I know how to love I (CM7)know I’ll stay a-live;
I’ve got (FM7)all my life to live, I’ve got (Dm)all my love to give 

and I’ll sur-(E)vive, I will sur-(*E7)vive.  Hey, (Am)hey.

It took all the strength I had not to (Dm)fall a-part;
kept try-in’ (G)hard to mend the piec-es of my (CM7)bro-ken heart.
And I spent, (FM7)oh, so man-y nights just feel-in’ (Dm)sor-ry for my-self.
I used to (E)cry, but now I (*E7)hold my head up high. 

And you see (Am)me, some-body (Dm)new,
I’m not that (G)chained up lit-tle per-son still in (CM7)love with you.
And so you (FM7)feel like drop-pin’ in and you ex-(Dm)pect me to be free.
Now I’m (E)sav-in’ all my lov-in’ for some-(*E7)one whose lov-in’ me.

Chorus:                   

  

                                                                           *
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6/8  First vocal note = D      If You’re Happy And You Know It
(Dr. Alfred B. Smith)

If you’re (G)hap-py and you know it, clap your (D7)hands,
if you’re hap-py and you know it, clap your (G)hands,

if you’re (C)hap-py and you know it, and you (G)real-ly want to show it
if you’re (D7)hap-py and you know it, clap your (G)hands.

If you’re hap-py and you know it, stomp your (D7)feet,
if you’re hap-py and you know it, stomp your (G)feet,

if you’re (C)hap-py and you know it, and you (G)real-ly want to show it,
if you’re (D7)hap-py and you know it, stomp your (G)feet.

If you’re hap-py and you know it, touch your (D7)nose,
if you’re hap-py and you know it, touch your (G)nose,

if you’re (C)hap-py and you know it, and you (G)real-ly want to show it
if you’re (D7)hap-py and you know it, touch your (G)nose.

If you’re hap-py and you know it, shout “Hoo-(D7)ray!”
                                if you’re hap-py and you know it, shout “Hoo-(G)ray!”

 if you’re (C)hap-py and you know it, and you (G)real-ly want to show it,
 if you’re (D7)hap-py and you know it, shout “Hoo-(G)ray!”

If you’re hap-py and you know it, strum your (D7)uke,
if you’re hap-py and you know it, strum your (G)uke,

if you’re (C)hap-py and you know it, and you (G)real-ly want to show it,
if you’re (D7)hap-py and you know it, strum your (G)uke.
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4/4  First vocal note = A                     I’ll Fly Away
(A. E. Brumley) (capo on fret 7 to match Alison Krauss & Gillian Welch recording)

(G)Some glad morn-ing when this life is o’er (C)I’ll fly a-(G)way
to a home on God’s ce-les-tial shore, I’ll (D) fly a-(G)way.

Chorus:                                  I’ll fly a-way, oh glo-ry, 
(C)I’ll fly a-(G)way.

When I die, hal-le-lu-jah by and by, I’ll (D) fly a-(G)way.

When the shad-ows of this life have grown, (C)I’ll fly a-(G)way
like a bird from pris-on bars has flown, I’ll (D) fly a-(G)way.

Chorus:                                  I’ll fly a-way, oh glo-ry, 
(C)I’ll fly a-(G)way.

When I die, hal-le-lu-jah by and by, I’ll (D) fly a-(G)way.

Oh, how glad and hap-py when we meet, (C)I’ll fly a-(G)way.
No more cold ir-on shack-les on my feet, I’ll (D) fly a-(G)way.

Chorus:                                  I’ll fly a-way, oh glo-ry, 
(C)I’ll fly a-(G)way.

When I die, hal-le-lu-jah by and by, I’ll (D) fly a-(G)way.

Just a few more wea-ry days and then (C)I’ll fly a-(G)way
to a land where joys shall nev-er end, I’ll (D) fly a-(G)way.

Chorus:                                  I’ll fly a-way, oh glo-ry, 
(C)I’ll fly a-(G)way.

When I die, hal-le-lu-jah by and by, 
I’ll (D) fly a-(G)way.
I’ll (D) fly a-(G)way.
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4/4 First vocal note = G                 I’m A Believer                             (/ = one strum)
                                    (Neil Diamond) (key matches The Monkees recording)

(G)I thought love was (D)on-ly true in (G)fair-y-tales,
meant for some-one (D)else, but not for (G)me.  
(C) Love was out to (G)get me. (do, do, do, do, (C)do)
That’s the way it (G)seemed; (do, do, do, do, (C)do)
dis-ap-point-ment (G)haunt-ed all my (D)dreams. (D/)

Chorus:                             (N/C) Then I saw her (G//)face, (C//) (G/) 
                now (C)I’m a be-(G//)liev-er!  (C//) (G/)

                                          (C)Not a (G//)trace  (C//) (G/) 
                of (C)doubt in my (G//)mind.  (C//) (G/)
                      (C/)I’m in (G/)love, (G/)  (C/)(ooh)

                  (N/C) I’m a be-(G/)liev-er!  I could-n’t (F/)leave her if I (D)tried.  (D)

(G)I thought love was (D)more or less a (G)giv-en thing,
it seems the more I (D)gave, the less I (G)got.  (G)
(C) What’s the use in (G)try-in’? (do, do, do, do, (C)do)
All you get is (G)pain, (do, do, do, do, (C)do)
when I need-ed (G)sun-shine, I got (D)rain (D/)

Chorus:                             (N/C) Then I saw her (G//)face, (C//) (G/) 
                now (C)I’m a be-(G//)liev-er!  (C//) (G/)

                                          (C)Not a (G//)trace  (C//) (G/) 
                of (C)doubt in my (G//)mind.  (C//) (G/)
                      (C/)I’m in (G/)love, (G/)  (C/)(ooh)

                  (N/C) I’m a be-(G/)liev-er!  I could-n’t (F/)leave her if I (D)tried.  (D/)

Chorus:                   (N/C) Then I saw her (G//)face, (C//) (G/)
                 now (C)I’m a be-(G//)liev-er!  (C//) (G/)

                                 (C)Not a (G//)trace  (C//) (G/) 
of (C)doubt in my (G//)mind.  (C//) (G/)

(C/)I’m in (G/)love, (G/)  (C/)(ooh)
(N/C) I’m a be-(G/)liev-er!  I could-n’t (F/)leave her if I (D)tried.  (D)  (G/)
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4/4 First vocal note = F#             I’m Gonna Be     (500 Miles)                 (/=one strum)
      (capo on fret 2 to match The Proclaimers recording)

Intro:                                            (D)   (D)   (D)   (D///)

When I wake up, well, I know I’m gon-na be,
I’m gon-na (G)be the man who (A)wakes up next to (D)you.
When I go out, yeah, I know I’m gon-na be, 
I’m gon-na (G)be the man who (A)goes a-long with (D)you.
If I get drunk, well, I know I’m gon-na be,
I’m gon-na (G)be the man who (A)gets drunk next to (D)you.
And if I hav-er, hey, I know I’m gon-na be,
I’m gon-na (G)be the man who’s (A)hav-er-ing to (D)you. 

Chorus:                             But I would walk five hun-dred miles 
     and (G)I would walk five (A)hun-dred more

just to (D)be the man who walked a thou-sand (G)miles 
to fall down (A)at your door.

When I’m (D)work-ing, yes, I know I’m gon-na be,
I’m gon-na (G)be the man whose (A)work-ing hard for (D)you.
And when the mon-ey comes in for the work I do
I’ll pass (G)al-most ev-’ry (A)pen-ny on to (D)you.
When I come home, (when I come home) oh, I know I’m gon-na be,
I’m gon-na (G)be the man who (A)comes back home to (D)you.
And if I grow old, well, I know I’m gon-na be
I’m gon-na (G)be the man whose (A)grow-ing old with (D)you.

Chorus:                             But I would walk five hun-dred miles 
     and (G)I would walk five (A)hun-dred more

just to (D)be the man who walked a thou-sand (G)miles 
to fall down (A)at your door.

Bridge:         Da, da, (D)lat, da (da, da, lat, da), da, da, lat, da (da, da, lat, da)
   Da-da-da (G)dun-did-dle un-did-dle (A)un-did-dle uh da-(D)da
 Da, da, lat, da (da, da, lat, da), da, da, lat, da (da, da, lat, da)

   Da-da-da (G)dun-did-dle un-did-dle (A)un-did-dle uh da-(D)da

When I'm (D)lone-ly, well, I know I'm gon-na be,
I'm gon-na (G)be the man who's (A)lone-ly with-out (D)you.
And when I'm dream-ing, well, I know I'm gon-na dream,
I'm gon-na (G)dream a-bout the (A)time when I'm with (D)you.
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        I’m Gonna Be     (500 Miles)  (page 2)

When I go out (when I go out), well, I know I'm gon-na be,
I'm gon-na (G)be the man who (A)goes a-long with (D)you.
And when I come home (when I come home), yes, I know I'm gon-na be,
I'm gon-na be the man who comes back home with you,
I'm gon-na (G)be the man who's (A)com-ing home… with (D)you.

Chorus:                             But I would walk five hun-dred miles 
     and (G)I would walk five (A)hun-dred more

just to (D)be the man who walked a thou-sand (G)miles 
to fall down (A)at your door.

                         
Bridge:         Da, da, (D)lat, da (da, da, lat, da), da, da, lat, da (da, da, lat, da)

   Da-da-da (G)dun-did-dle un-did-dle (A)un-did-dle uh da-(D)da
 Da, da, lat, da (da, da, lat, da), da, da, lat, da (da, da, lat, da)

   Da-da-da (G)dun-did-dle un-did-dle (A)un-did-dle uh da-(D)da

Bridge:         Da, da, (D)lat, da (da, da, lat, da), da, da, lat, da (da, da, lat, da)
   Da-da-da (G)dun-did-dle un-did-dle (A)un-did-dle uh da-(D)da
 Da, da, lat, da (da, da, lat, da), da, da, lat, da (da, da, lat, da)

   Da-da-da (G)dun-did-dle un-did-dle (A)un-did-dle uh da-(D)da

Chorus:                          And (I) would (walk) five (hun)-dred (miles) 
     and (G)(I) would (walk) five (A)(hun)-dred (more)

         just to (D)(be) the (man) who (walked) a (thou)-sand (G)(miles) 
     to (fall) down (A)(at) your do-o-(D)or.
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4/4  First vocal note = G       I’m Into Something Good  
(Gerry Goffin & Carole King)

 (key matches Herman’s Hermits recording)

Intro:                                        (C)  (F)  (C)  (F)   x 2

(C)Woke up this (F)morn-in’ (C)feel-in’ (F)fine,
(C)there’s some-thing (F)spe-cial (C7)on my mind.
(F)Last night I met a new girl in the neigh-bour-(C)hood, whoa, yeah.
(G)Some-thing tells me (F)I’m in-to some-thing (C)good.
(Some-thing (F)tells me (C)I’m in-to (F)some-thing.)

(C)She’s the kind of (F)girl who’s (C)not too (F)shy
(C)and… I can (F)tell… I’m (C7)her kind of guy.
(F)She danced close to me like I hoped she (C)would. 
(she danced with me like I hoped she would.)
(G)Some-thing tells me (F)I’m in-to some-thing (C)good.
(Some-thing (F)tells me (C)I’m in-to (F)some-thing.)

Bridge:                    (G7)We on-ly danced for a min-ute or two,
but then she (C)stuck close to (F)me the (C)whole night through.

(G7) Can I be fall-ing in love?  
(D)(She’s ev-’ry-thing I’ve been (A)dream-in’ (D)of.) 
     She’s ev-’ry-thing I’ve been (A)dream-in’ (D)of.

(C)I walked her (F)home and she (C)held my (F)hand,
I (C)knew it could-n’t (F)be just a (C7)one-night stand.
So (F)I asked to see her next week and she told me I (C)could.
(I asked to see her and she told me I could.)
(G)Some-thing tells me (F)I’m in-to some-thing (C)good.
(Some-thing (F)tells me (C)I’m in-to (F)some-thing.)
(C)(Some-thing (F)tells me (C)I’m in-to (F)some-thing.)     (G)Ah.

Instrumental:        (G7)  (G7)  (C)  (C)  (G7)  (G7)  (D)  (A - D) 

(C)I walked her (F)home and she (C)held my (F)hand,
I (C)knew it could-n’t (F)be just a (C7)one-night stand.
So (F)I asked to see her next week and she told me I (C)could.
(I asked to see her and she told me I could.)
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                   I’m Into Something Good  (page 2)

(G)Some-thing tells me (F)I’m in-to some-thing (C)good.
(Some-thing (F)tells me (C)I’m in-to (F)some-thing.)
(G)Some-thing tells me (F)I’m in-to some-thing (C)good.
(Some-thing (F)tells me (C)I’m in-to (F)some-thing.)
To some-thing (G)good, oh, (F)yeah, some-thing (C)good.  
(Some-thing (F)tells me (C)I’m in-to (F)some-thing.)
To some-thing (G)good, some-thing (F)good, some-thing (C)good.
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Cut time                              I’m Looking Over A Four Leaf Clover
First vocal note = C                               (Mort Dixon & Harry Woods)

(G)I’m look-ing o-ver a four leaf clo-ver 
that (A7)I o-ver-looked be-fore:
(D7)one leaf is sun-shine, the (G6)sec-ond is rain,
(A7)third is the ros-es that (D7)grow in the lane.

(G)No need ex-plain-ing, the one re-main-ing 
is (A7)some-one that I a-dore.
(C6)I’m look-ing (C#o)o-ver a (G)four leaf (E7)clo-ver
that (A7)I o-ver-(D7)looked be-(G)fore.
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4/4  First vocal note = A                 I’m Movin’ On   (Hank Snow)
                                         (capo on fret 5 to match Hank Snow recording)

That (A)big eight-wheel-er roll-in’ down the track 
means your true lov-in’ Dad-dy ain’t a-(A7)com-ing back.
’Cause I’m mov-in’ (D)on, I’ll soon be (A)gone.
You were (E7)fly-ing too high for my lit-tle old sky so I’m mov-in’ (A)on.

That big loud whis-tle as it blew and blew said,
“Hel-lo to the south-land, we’re (A7)com-in’ to you.
We’re mov-in’ (D)on, oh, hear my (A)song.
You had the (E7)laugh on me, so I’ve set you free and I’m mov-in’ (A)on.”

Mis-ter Fire-man, won’t you please lis-ten to me
’cause I got a pret-ty Ma-ma in (A7)Ten-nes-see.
Keep mov-in’ me (D)on, keep roll-in’ (A)on.
So (E7)shov-el the coal, let this rat-tler roll, and keep mov-in’ me (A)on.

Mis-ter En-gi-neer, take that throt-tle in hand.
This rat-tler’s the fast-est in the (A7)south-ern land.
To keep mov-in’ me (D)on, keep roll-in’ (A)on.
You gon-na (E7)ease my mind, put me there on time, and keep roll-in’ (A)on.

I’ve told you, ba-by, from time to time,
but you just would-n’t list-en or (A7)pay me no mind.
Now, I’m mov-in’ (D)on.  I’m roll-in’ (A)on.
You’ve (E7)brok-en your vow and it’s all o-ver now so I’m mov-in’ (A)on.

You’ve switched your en-gine, now I ain’t got time
for a tri-flin’ wom-an on (A7)my main line
’cause I’m mov-in’ (D)on, you done your Dad-dy (A)wrong.
I (E7)warned you twice, now you can set-tle the price, ’cause I’m mov-in’ (A)on.

But some-day, ba-by, when you’ve had your play,
you’re gon-na want your Dad-dy, but your (A7)Dad-dy will say,
“Keep mov-in’ (D)on.  You stayed a-way too (A)long.
I’m (E7)through with you, too bad you’re blue, keep mov-in’ (A)on.”
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4/4  First vocal note = B                        I’m Sorry  (John Denver) 
(key matches John Denver recording)

Intro:                                    (G///)  (GM7///)  (G6///)  (G////)   x2

It’s cold here in the cit-y; it (Am)al-ways seems that way,
and (D7)I’ve been think-in’ a-bout you 
al-most (G)ev-’ry day.  (GM7)  (G6)  (G)
Think-in’ a-bout the good times, (Am)think-in’ a-bout the rain.
(D7)Think-in’ a-bout how bad it feels a-(G)lone a-gain.  (GM7)  (G6)  (G)

Chorus 1:    I’m (C)sor-ry for the (D)way things are in (G///)Chi-na.  (G6)  (GM7)  (G)
             I’m (C)sor-ry things ain’t (D)what they used to (G)be.  (G6)  (GM7)  (G)

                                    But (C)more than an-y-thing (D)else,
                     I’m (G)sor-ry (D)for my-(Em)se-(D)ee-e-e-(C)elf (Bm)  (Am)

                   ’cause (D7)you’re not (G)here with me.  (GM7)  (G6)  (G)

Our friends all ask a-bout you; (Am)I say you’re do-in’ fine
and (D7)I ex-pect to hear from you al-most (G)an-y-(GM7)time.  (G6) (G)
But they all know I’m cry-in’, and (Am)I can’t sleep at night.
(D7)They all know I’m dy-in’ down (G) deep in-(GM7)side.  (G6)  (G)

Chorus 2:    I’m (C)sor-ry for (D)all the lies I (G)told you.  (G6) (GM7) (G)
                     I’m (C)sor-ry for the (D)things I did-n’t (G)say.  (G6) (GM7)  (G)
                            But (C)more than an-y-thing (D)else 
                     I’m (G)sor-ry (D)for my-(Em)se-(D)ee-e-e-(C)elf (Bm)  (Am)

    I (D7)can’t be-lieve you (G)went a-way.  (GM7)  (G6) (G)

Interlude:              (G)Mm, mm, mm, mm, mm, mm, mm, mm, mm, mm,
(Am)mm, mm, mm, mm, mm, mm.

(D7)Mm, mm, mm, mm, mm  
                               mm, mm, mm, mm, (G)mm.  (GM7)  (G6) (G)  

Chorus 3:     I’m (C)sor-ry if I (D)took some things for (G)grant-ed. (G6)  (GM7)  (G)
    I’m (C)sor-ry for the (D)chains I put on (G)you.  (G6)  (GM7) (G)

                             But (C)more than an-y-thing (D)else 
                      I’m (G)sor-ry (D)for my-(Em)se-(D)e-e-e-(C)elf (Bm)  (Am)

       for (D7)liv-in’ with-(G)out you.  (GM7)  (G6)  (G)
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       I’m Sorry  (page 2)

Interlude:      (G)Mm, mm, mm, mm, mm, mm, mm, mm, mm, mm,
(Am)mm, mm, mm, mm, mm, mm.

(D7)Mm, mm, mm, mm, mm,
                           mm, mm, mm, mm, (G///)mm.  (GM7///)  (G6///)  (G)  (G/) 
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4/4  First vocal note = E                      I’m Yours 
                                        (Jason Mraz) (based on Jason Mraz recording)

Intro:                                                (C)   (G)   (Am)   (F)

Well-a, (C)you done, done me in; you bet I felt it.
I (G)tried to be chill, but you’re so hot that I melt-ed.
I (Am)fell right through the cracks.   Now I’m (F)try-ing to get ba-a-ack.
Be-fore the (C)cool-done-run-out, I’ll be giv-ing it my best-est,
and (G)noth-ing’s gon-na stop me but di-vine in-ter-ven-tion.
I (Am)reck-on it’s a-gain my turn…  to (F)win some or learn some.

Chorus:        But (C)I-I won’t he-sa-a-(G)tate no more, no (Am)more.  
It can-not (F)wait. I’m yo-o-o-o-(C)ours.

Mm, mm, (G)mm, mm, hmm, mm.  Mm, (Am)mm.  (Hey, hey, hey.) 
(Hey, hey, (F)hey.)

(C) Well, o-pen up your mind and see like (G)me.
O-pen up your plans and, damn, you’re (Am)free.
A-look in-to your hear-r-t and you’ll find (F)love, love, love, love.
(C)Lis-ten to the mu-sic of the mo-ment; peo-ple da-ance and (G)sing.
We’re just one big fam-i-(Am)ly.
And it’s our god-for-sak-en right to be (F)loved,…loved, loved, loved, (D7)loved.

Chorus:          So-o (C)I-I won’t he-sa-a-(G)tate no more, no (Am)more.  
It can-not (F)wait. I’m su-u-re.

There’s no (C)ne-ed to com-pli-(G)cate. Ou-r time is (Am)short.  
This is our (F)fate.  I’m yo-o-o-o-ours.

Interlude:         A (C)do dootchdo do do joo, (G)bdo do do do do do, bu 
(Am) do you want to come on, (G)

a-scooch on o-ver (F)clos-er dear, and I will nib-ble your (D7)ear, 
zoo de ba ba ba ba (C)bum, who-ho-(G)ho-ho-ho, 

(Am) who-oh-oh-oh-oh (G)oh-oh-oh-oh-oh, oh, (F)oh 
uh-huh, mm, mm, (D7)hm, mm, mm.

I’ve been spend-ing (C)way too long check-ing my tongue in the mir-ror 
and (G)bend-ing o-ver back-wards just to try to see it clear-er.
But my (Am)breath fogged up the glass, 
and so I (F)drew a new face and I laugh-augh-aughed.
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 I’m Yours  (page 2)

I (C)guess what I’ll be say-ing is there ain’t no bet-ter rea-son
to (G)rid your-self of van-i-ties and just go with the sea-sons.
It’s (Am)what we aim to do.  Ou-r (F)name is ou-r vir-tue.

Chorus:  But (C)I-I won’t he-sa-a-(G)tate no more, no (Am)more. 
It can-not (F)wait. I’m yo-o-o-o-ours.

(C) Well, o-pen up your mind and see like (G)me.
O-pen up your plans and, damn, you’re (Am)free.

A-look in-to your heart and you’ll find that…(F) the sky is yours.

Outro:  So (C)please don’t, please don’t, please don’t 
there’s no (G)need to co-m-pli-cate

’cause our time is (Am)short. This oh, this oh, this is our (F)fate.
I’m yo-o-o-o-(D7)ours.
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4/4 First vocal note = G                    Imagine (John Lennon & Yoko Ono) 
                                           (key matches John Lennon recording)

Intro:                          (C///- CM7/)  (F)     (C///- CM7/)  (F)   

(C) I-mag-ine there’s (CM7)no (F)heav-en; (C) it’s eas-y if (CM7)you (F)try.
(C) No hell (CM7)be-(F)low us, (C) a-bove us (CM7)on-ly (F)sky.
I-mag-ine (Am)all the (Dm)peo-ple,  (F)  (G)liv-ing for to-(G7)day.  
Ah-ha-ah-ah-(C)ah.

I-mag-ine there’s (CM7)no (F)coun-tries.  (C) It is-n’t hard (CM7)to (F)do.
(C) Noth-ing to kill (CM7)or (F)die for, (C) and no re-lig-(CM7)ion (F)too.
I-mag-ine (Am)all the (Dm)peo-ple,  (F) (G)liv-ing life in (G7)peace.

Chorus:                (F) You may (G)say I’m a (C)dream-er, (E7) 
(F) but I’m (G)not the on-ly (C)one.  (E7)

(F) I hope some (G)day you’ll (C)join us (E7) 
                                (F) and the (G)world will (C)live as one.

I-mag-ine no pos-(F)ses-sions; (C) I won-der if you (F)can.
(C) No need for greed, no (F)hung-er.
(C) A bro-ther-hood of (F)man.
(F) I-mag-ine (Am)all the (Dm)peo-ple, (F) shar-ing all the (G7)world.
You-hoo-oo-oo-(F)oo.

Chorus:                (F) You may (G)say I’m a (C)dream-er, (E7) 
(F) but I’m (G)not the on-ly (C)one.  (E7)

(F) I hope some (G)day you’ll (C)join us (E7) 
                                (F) and the (G)world will (C)live as one.
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4/4 First vocal note = G                 In The Summertime  (Ray Dorset)  
(capo fret 4 to match Mungo Jerry recording)

In the (C)sum-mer-time, when the weath-er is high,
you can stretch right up and touch the sky;
when the (F)weath-er is fine, you got wo-men, you got wo-men on your (C)mind.
Have a (G7)drink, have a drive, (F)go out and see what you can (C)find.

If her dad-dy’s rich take her out for a meal,
if her dad-dy’s poor just do what you feel.
Speed a-(F)long the lane do a turn or re-turn the twenty-(C)five.
When the (G7)sun goes down, you can (F)make it, make it good and real-ly 
(C)fine.

We’re not bad peo-ple, we’re not dirt-y, we’re not mean,
we love ev-’ry-bod-y but we do as we please.
When the (F)weath-er is fine we go fish-ing or go swim-ming in the (C)sea.
We’re al-ways (G7)hap-py, life’s for (F)liv-ing, yeah, that’s our phi-los-o-(C)phy.

Sing a-long with us, dee-dee-dee-dee-dee.
Da-da-da-da-da, yeah, we’re hap-pap-py.
(F)Da-da-da, dee-da-doo, dee-da-doo, da-doo-(C)da.
Da-doo-(G7)da-da-da, (F)da-da-da-da-da-(C)da.

When the win-ter’s here, yeah, it’s part-y time,
bring a bot-tle wear your bright clothes, it’ll soon be sum-mer-time.
And we’ll (F)sing a-gain, we’ll go driv-ing or may-be we’ll set-tle (C)down.
If she’s (G7)rich, if she’s nice bring your (F)friends and we’ll all go in-to (C)town.
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4/4   First vocal note = D          In The Summertime
(Roger Miller) (based on Roger Miller recording)

In the (G)sum-mer-time, when all the trees and leaves are green
and the red-bird sings, (D7)I'll be blue
’cause you don't (G)want my love.
Some oth-er time, that's what you say, when I want you
then you laugh at me and (D7)make me cry
’cause you don't (G)want my love.

Chorus:               You don't (C)seem to care a thing a-bout me.
You'd rath-er live with-out me, 

than to (G)have my arms a-round you
when the nights are cold and you're so all a-(D7)lone.

In the (G)sum-mer-time, when all the trees and leaves are green
and the red-bird sings, (D7)I'll be blue
’cause you don't (G)want my love.
Once up-on a time, you used to smile and wave to me
and laugh with me, but (D7)now you don't
’cause you don't (G)want my love.

Chorus:               You don't (C)seem to care a thing a-bout me.
You'd rath-er live with-out me, 

than to (G)have my arms a-round you
when the nights are cold and you're so all a-(D7)lone.

In the (G)sum-mer-time, when all the trees and leaves are green
and the red-bird sings, (D7)I'll be blue
’cause you don't (G)want my love.
Some oth-er guy is tak-in' up all your time,
now you don't have (D7)time for me
’cause you don't (G)want my love.

Chorus:               You don't (C)seem to care a thing a-bout me.
You'd rath-er live with-out me, 

than to (G)have my arms a-round you
when the nights are cold and you're so all a-(D7)lone.

In the (G)sum-mer-time, when all the trees and leaves are green
and the red-bird sings, (D7)I'll be blue
’cause you don't (G)want my love.
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Cut time   First vocal note = C      In The Sweet By And By
           (Sanford Fillmore Bennett & J.P Webster)

There’s a (C)land that is (F)fair-er than (C)day, 
and by faith we can see it a-(G7)far,
for the (C)Fa-ther waits (F)o-ver the (C)way 
to pre-pare us a (G7)dwell-ing place (C)there.  (F)  (C)

Chorus:                                In the sweet by and (G7)by,
                                we shall meet on that beau-ti-ful (C)shore;

in the (C7)sweet by and (F)by, 
we shall (C)meet on that (G7)beau-ti-ful (C)shore.  (F)  (C)

We shall sing on the (F)beau-ti-ful (C)shore
the me-lo-di-ous songs of the (G7)blessed,
and our (C)spir-its shall (F)sor-row no (C)more, 
not a sign for the (G7)bless-ing of (C)rest.  (F)  (C)

Chorus:                                In the sweet by and (G7)by,
                                we shall meet on that beau-ti-ful (C)shore;

in the (C7)sweet by and (F)by, 
we shall (C)meet on that (G7)beau-ti-ful (C)shore.  (F)  (C)

To our boun-ti-ful (F)Fa-ther a-(C)bove, 
we will of-fer our trib-ute of (G7)praise
for the (C)glo-ri-ous (F)gift of His (C)love 
and the bless-ings that (G7)hal-low our (C)days.  (F)  (C)

Chorus:                                In the sweet by and (G7)by,
                                we shall meet on that beau-ti-ful (C)shore;

in the (C7)sweet by and (F)by, 
we shall (C)meet on that (G7)beau-ti-ful (C)shore.  (F)  (C)
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4/4 First vocal note = D                                 Iris                                   (* optional chords)
(John Rzeznik) (key matches The Goo Goo Dolls recording)

And I’d (D)give up for-(Dsus2)ev-er to (G)touch you
’cause I (Bm7)know that you (Asus4)feel me some-(G)how.
You’re the (D)clos-est to (Dsus2)heav-en that (G)I’ll ev-er be 
and I (Bm7)don’t wan-na (Asus4)go home right (G)now.

And (D)all I can (Dsus2)taste is this (G)mo-ment,
and (Bm7)all I can (Asus4)breathe is your (G)life.
Well, (D)soon-er or (Dsus2)lat-er it’s (G)o-ver,
I just (Bm7)don’t wan-na (Asus4)miss you to-(G)night.

Chorus:              And I (Bm7)don’t want the (Asus4)world to (G)see me
’cause I (Bm7)don’t think that (Asus4)they’d un-der-(G)stand.

When (Bm7)ev-’ry-thing’s (Asus4)made to be (G)brok-en,
I just (Bm7)want you to (Asus4)know who I (G)am.

And you (D)can’t fight the (Dsus2)tears that ain’t (G)com-in’ 
or the (Bm7)mo-ment of (Asus4)truth in your (G)lies.
When (D)ev-’ry-thing (Dsus2)feels like the (G)mov-ies,
yeah, you (Bm7)bleed just to (Asus4)know you’re a-(G)live.

Chorus:              And I (Bm7)don’t want the (Asus4)world to (G)see me
’cause I (Bm7)don’t think that (Asus4)they’d un-der-(G)stand.

When (Bm7)ev-’ry-thing’s (Asus4)made to be (G)brok-en,
I just (Bm7)want you to (Asus4)know who I (G)am.

Interlude:                        (Bm7)  (DM7)  *(D)     (Bm7)  (DM7)  (G)  x 4

Chorus:              And I (Bm7)don’t want the (Asus4)world to (G)see me
’cause I (Bm7)don’t think that (Asus4)they’d un-der-(G)stand.

When (Bm7)ev-’ry-thing’s (Asus4)made to be (G)brok-en,
I just (Bm7)want you to (Asus4)know who I (G)am.

Interlude:                        (Bm7)  (DM7)  *(D)     (Bm7)  (DM7)  (G)  x 4

Chorus:              And I (Bm7)don’t want the (Asus4)world to (G)see me
’cause I (Bm7)don’t think that (Asus4)they’d un-der-(G)stand.

When (Bm7)ev-’ry-thing’s (Asus4)made to be (G)brok-en,
I just (Bm7)want you to (Asus4)know who I (G)am.

                                   *           *
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4/4  First vocal note = E                      Island Style  (John Cruz)

Chorus:                    (C)On the (F)Is-land, we do it Is-land (C)style.
From the moun-tain to the o-cean 

from the (G7)wind-ward to the lee-ward (C)side.
On the (F)Is-land, we do it Is-land (C)style. 

From the moun-tain to the o-cean 
from the (G7)wind-ward to the lee-ward (C)side.

Ma-ma’s in the kitch-en cook-ing (F)din-ner real (C)nice;
beef stew on the stove lo-mi (G7)salm-on with the (C)ice.
We eat and drink and we (F)sing all (C)day.
Ka-ni-ka-pil-a in the (G7)old Ha-wai-ian (C)way.

Chorus:                          

We go grand-ma’s house on the (F)week-end clean (C)yard ’cause
if we no go, grand-ma (G7)got-ta work (C)hard.
You know, my grand-ma, she the like (F)poi real (C)sour.
Ma-la-ma grand-ma ev-’ry (G7)min-ute, ev-’ry (C)hour.

Chorus:                          

Ma-ma’s in the kitch-en cook-ing (F)din-ner real (C)nice;
beef stew on the stove lo-mi (G7)salm-on with the (C)ice.
We eat and drink and we (F)sing all (C)day.
Ka-ni-ka-pi-la in the (G7)old Ha-wai-ian (C)way.

Chorus:                    (C)On the (F)Is-land, we do it Is-land (C)style.
From the moun-tain to the o-cean 

from the (G7)wind-ward to the lee-ward (C)side.
On the (F)Is-land, we do it Is-land (C)style. 

From the moun-tain to the o-cean 
from the (G7)wind-ward to the lee-ward (C)side.

Outro:                                From the moun-tain to the o-cean 
from the (G7)wind-ward to the lee-ward (C)side.

From the moun-tain to the o-cean
from the (G7)wind-ward to the lee-ward (C)side.
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2/4  First vocal note = E       It’s A Long Way To Tipperary
(Jack Judge & Harry Williams)

It’s a (C)long way to Tip-per-a-ry, it’s a (F)long way to (C)go.
It’s a long way to Tip-per-a-ry,
to the (D7)sweet-est girl I (G7)know.

(C)Good-bye to Pic-ca-(C7)dil-ly, (F)fare-well Leices-ter (E7)Square.
It’s a long, (C)long way to Tip-per-(F)a-(C)ry,
but my heart’s (G7) right (C)there.
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Cut time  First vocal note = C#         It’s A Small World
(Robert B. Sherman, Richard M. Sherman)

It’s a (A)world of laugh-ter, a (E7)world of tears;
it’s a world of hopes and a (A)world of fears.
There’s so much that we (A7)share that it’s (D)time we’re a-(Dm)ware,
it’s a (A)small world (E7)af-ter (A)all.

Chorus:                            It’s a small world (E7)af-ter all,
it’s a small world (A)af-ter all.

It’s a (A7)small world (D)af-ter (Dm)all,
  it’s a (A)small, (E7)small (A)world.

There is just one moon and one (E7)gold-en sun,
and a smile means friend-ship to (A)ev-’ry-one.
Though the moun-tains di-(A7)vide and the (D)o-ceans are (Dm)wide,
it’s a (A)small world (E7)af-ter (A)all.

Chorus:                            It’s a small world (E7)af-ter all,
it’s a small world (A)af-ter all.

It’s a (A7)small world (D)af-ter (Dm)all,
  it’s a (A)small, (E7)small (A)world.
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4/4  First vocal note = G   I’ve Been Working On The Railroad

(G)I've been work-ing on the (G7)rail-road, (C)all the live-long (G)day;
I've been work-ing on the (Em)rail-road, just to (A7)pass the time a-(D7)way.
Can't you hear the whis-tle (G)blow-in’?
(C)Rise up so ear-ly in the (B7)morn.
(C)Can't you hear the cap-tain (G)shout-in’
(D7)"Din-ah, blow your (G)horn!"

Din-ah, won't you blow, (C)Din-ah, won't you (A7)blow,
(D7)Din-ah, won't you blow your (G)ho-(D7)o-(G)orn?
Din-ah, won't you blow, (C)Din-ah, won't you (A7)blow,
(D7)Din-ah, won't you blow your (G)horn?

Some-one's in the kitch-en with Din-ah,
some-one's in the kitch-en, I (D7)kno-o-o-ow,
(G)some-one's in the kitch-en with (C)Din-(Cm)ah
(G)strum-min’ on (D7)the old ban-(G)jo.

Fee, fie, fid-dle-e-i-o.
Fee, fie, fid-dle-e-i-(D7)o-o-o-o.
(G)Fee, fie, (C)fid-dle-e-i-o.
(G)Strum-ming on the (D7)old ban-(G)jo. 
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4/4  First vocal note = G                       Jive Talkin’
(Barry, Robin & Maurice Gibb) (key matches Bee Gees recording)

Chorus 1:           It’s just your (C)jive talk-in’, you’re tell-in’ me lies, yeah;
       jive talk-in’, you (F)wear a dis-(C)guise.
     Jive talk-in’, so mis-un-der-stood, yeah;

           jive talk-in’, you’re (Bb)real-ly no (C)good.

(G)Oh, my (F)child, you’ll nev-er know (E) just what you mean to (Am)me.
(G)Oh, my (F)child, you got so much;
(C) you’re gon-na (Bb)take a-way my (F)en-er-(G)gy with all your… 

Chorus 2:                   (C)Jive talk-in’, you’re tell-in’ me lies, yeah.
      Good lov-in’, still (F)gets in my (C)eyes.

  No-bod-y be-lieves what you say;
      it’s just your jive talk-in’, that (Bb)gets in the (C)way.

(G)Oh, my (F)love, you’re so good, (E) treat-ing me so (Am)cruel.
(G)There you (F)go with your fan-cy lies,
(C)leav-in’ me (Bb)look-in’ like a (F)dumb-struck (G)fool with all your…

Chorus 3:                   (C)Jive talk-in’, you’re tell-in’ me lies, yeah.
         Jive talk-in’, you (F)wear a dis-(C)guise.
        Jive talk-in’, so mis-un-der-stood, yeah;

             jive talk-in’, you (Bb)just ain’t no (C)good.

Chorus 4:                   And all that love talk-in’ is all ver-y fine, yeah;
         jive talk-in’ just (F)is-n’t a (C)crime.

            And if there’s some-bod-y you’ll love till you die,
            then all that jive talk-in’ just (Bb)gets in your (C)eye.

Interlude:     Do be lu bu loop, do be lu bu loop, do, do, do, do, doot, doot,
       Do be lu bu loop, do be lu bu loop, do, do, do, do, doot, doot,
       Do be lu bu loop, do be lu bu loop, do, do, do, do, doot, doot,

      Do be lu bu loop, do be lu bu loop, do, do, (Bb)do.

(C)  (C)  (C)  (C)

Chorus 2:                 

Chorus 3:        
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4/4 First vocal note = A                       Jolene  (Dolly Parton)
(capo on fret 4 to match Dolly Parton recording)

Chorus:             Jo-(Am)lene, Jo-(C)lene, Jo-(G)lene, Jo-(Am)lene,
I (G)beg-ging of you, (Em)please don’t take my (Am)man.

Jo-(Am)lene, Jo-(C)lene, Jo-(G)lene, Jo-(Am)lene,
(G)please don’t take him (Em)just be-cause you (Am)can.

Your beau-ty is be-(C)yond com-pare, with (G)flam-ing locks of (Am)au-burn hair,
with (G)i-v’ry skin and (Em)eyes of em-’rald (Am)green.
Your smile is like a (C)breath of spring, 
your (G)voice is soft like (Am)sum-mer rain,
and (G)I can-not com-(Em)pete with you, Jo-(Am)lene.

He talks a-bout you (C)in his sleep, and there’s (G)noth-ing I can (Am)do to keep
from (G)cry-ing when he (Em)calls your name, Jo-(Am)lene.
And (Am)I can eas-’ly (C)un-der-stand how (G)you could eas-’ly (Am)take my man,
but you (G)don’t know what he (Em)means to me, Jo-(Am)lene.

Chorus:             Jo-(Am)lene, Jo-(C)lene, Jo-(G)lene, Jo-(Am)lene,
I (G)beg-ging of you, (Em)please don’t take my (Am)man.

Jo-(Am)lene, Jo-(C)lene, Jo-(G)lene, Jo-(Am)lene,
(G)please don’t take him (Em)just be-cause you (Am)can.

You could have your (C)choice of men, but (G)I could nev-er (Am)love a-gain.
(G)He’s the on-ly (Em)one for me, Jo-(Am)lene.
I had to have this (C)talk with you; my (G)hap-pi-ness de-(Am)pends on you
and what-(G)ev-er you de-(Em)cide to do, Jo-(Am)lene.

Chorus:             Jo-(Am)lene, Jo-(C)lene, Jo-(G)lene, Jo-(Am)lene,
I (G)beg-ging of you, (Em)please don’t take my (Am)man.

Jo-(Am)lene, Jo-(C)lene, Jo-(G)lene, Jo-(Am)lene,
(G)please don’t take him (Em)just be-cause you (Am)can.
(G)please don’t take him (Em)just be-cause you (Am)can.
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4/4  First vocal note = C     Joshua Fit The Battle Of Jericho
 (adapted and arranged by Elvis Presley)

Chorus:       (F)Josh-ua fit the bat-tle of Jer-i-cho, (C7)Jer-i-cho, (F)Jer-i-cho.
Josh-ua fit the bat-tle of Jer-i-cho and the walls come (C7)tum-bl-in’ (F)down.

Good morn-in’, Sis-ter Mar-y; good morn-in’, Broth-er (C7)John.
Well, (F)I don’t wan-na stop and talk with (Bb)you. 
I’ll (F)tell you while (C7)I come a-(F)long.

I know you’ve heard a-bout Josh-u-a; He was the son of (C7)Nun.
He (F)nev-er stopped his work un-(Bb)til, 
un-(F)til the (C7)work was (F)done.

Chorus:

You may talk a-bout your men of Gid-e-on, you may brag a-bout your men of (C7)Saul.
There’s (F)none like good old Josh-u-(Bb)a, 
at the (F)Bat-tle of (C7)Jer-i-(F)cho.

Up to the walls of Jer-i-cho, He marched with spear in (C7)hand;
“Go (F)blow them ram horns”, Josh-u-a (Bb)cried, 
“’cause the (F)bat-tle is (C7)in my (F)hand.”

Chorus:

They tell me, great God, that Josh-u-a’s spear was well nigh twelve feet (C7)long.
And up-(F)on his hip was a dou-ble-edged (Bb)sword 
and his (F)mouth was a (C7)gosp-el (F)horn.

Yet bold and brave he stood, sal-va-tion in his (C7)hand,
“Go (F)blow them ram horns,” Josh-u-a (Bb)cried.
“’Cause the (F)dev-il can’t (C7)do you no (F)harm.”

Chorus:

Then the lamb, ram, sheep horns be-gan to blow, the trum-pets be-gan to (C7)sound;
old (F)Josh-u-a shout-ed, “Glo-(Bb)ry.” 
And the (F)walls come (C7)tum-bl-in’(F)down.

Chorus:

Down, down, down, down, (C7)down, tum-bl-in’ (F)down.
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4/4  First vocal note = C             Just The Way You Are         
(K. Cain, B. Mars, P. Lawrence, A. Levine, K. Walton) (key matches Bruno Mars recording)

Intro:                (F)Ah-ah-ah-(Dm)ah, ah-ah-(Bb6)ah-ah, ah-ah-(F)ah.

Oh, her eyes, her eyes make the stars look like they're not shin-in'.
(Dm) Her hair, her hair falls per-fect-ly with-out her try-in’.
(Bb6) She's so beaut-i-ful, and I tell her ev-’ry (F)day.

Yeah, I know, I know when I com-pli-ment her, she won't be-lieve me.
(Dm) And it's so, it's so sad to think that she don't see what I see.
(Bb6) But ev-’ry time she asks me, "Do I look o-kay?" I (F)say:

Chorus:     When I see your face, there's not a (Dm)thing that I would change,
                            ’cause you're a-(Bb6)maz-ing just the way you (F)are.

   And when you smile, the whole world (Dm)stops and stares for a while,
                 'cause, girl, you're a-(Bb6)maz-ing just the way you (F)are.  Ye-ah!

Her lips, her lips I could kiss them all day if she'd let me.
(Dm) Her laugh, her laugh she hates but I think it's so sex-y.
(Bb6) She's so beaut-i-ful and I tell her ev-’ry (F)day.

Bridge 1:   Oh, you know, you know, you know I'd nev-er ask you to change.
       If (Dm)per-fect's what you're search-ing for then just stay the same.

     So don't (Bb6)ev-en both-er ask-ing if you look o-kay.  You know I'll (F)say:

Chorus:     When I see your face there's not a (Dm)thing that I would change
                            'cause you're a-(Bb6)maz-ing just the way you (F)are.

  And when you smile, the whole world (Dm)stops and stares for a while,
'cause, girl, you're a-(Bb6)maz-ing just the way you (F)are.

Bridge 2:                 The way you are, the way you (Dm)a-are.
Girl, you're a-(Bb6)maz-ing just the way you (F)are.

Chorus:     When I see your face there's not a (Dm)thing that I would change
                            'cause you're a-(Bb6)maz-ing just the way you (F)are.

And when you smile the whole world (Dm)stops and stares for a while
 'cause, girl, you're a-(Bb6)maz-ing just the way you (F)are.  Ye-ah!   x 2
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Cut time  First vocal note = F    Keep On The Sunny Side (A.P. Carter)

There’s a (F)dark and a (Bb)trou-bled side of (F)life; 
there’s a bright and a sun-ny side, (C7)too.
Though we meet with the dark-ness and (F)strife, 
the (C7)sun-ny side we al-so may (F)view.

Chorus:            Keep on the sun-ny side, (Bb)al-ways on the sun-ny (F)side,
keep on the (G7)sun-ny side of (C7)life.

It will (F)help us ev-’ry day, it will (Bb)bright-en all the (F)way,
if we keep on the (C7)sun-ny side of (F)life.

The storm and it’s (Bb)fur-ry broke to-(F)day,
crush-ing hopes that we cher-ish so (C7)dear.
Clouds and storm will, in time, pass a-(F)way; 
the (C7)sun a-gain will shine bright and (F)clear.

Chorus:            Keep on the sun-ny side, (Bb)al-ways on the sun-ny (F)side,
keep on the (G7)sun-ny side of (C7)life.

It will (F)help us ev-’ry day, it will (Bb)bright-en all the (F)way,
if we keep on the (C7)sun-ny side of (F)life.

Let us greet with the (Bb)song of hope each (F)day,
though the mo-ment be cloud-y or (C7)fair.
Let us trust in our Sav-iour al-(F)ways, 
who (C7)keep-eth ev-’ry-one in His (F)care.

Chorus:            Keep on the sun-ny side, (Bb)al-ways on the sun-ny (F)side,    x2
keep on the (G7)sun-ny side of (C7)life.

It will (F)help us ev-’ry day, it will (Bb)bright-en all the (F)way,
if we keep on the (C7)sun-ny side of (F)life.
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4/4 First vocal chord = B                 Killing Me Softly 
    (Charles Fox, Norman Gimbel) (capo on fret 3 to match Roberta Flack recording)

Chorus:                 (Am)Strum-ming my pain with his (F)fin-gers,
(G)sing-ing my life with his (C)words.

(Am)Kill-ing me soft-ly with (D)his song, kill-ing me (G)soft-ly with (F)his song,
tell-ing my (C)whole life with (F)his words, kill-ing me (Bb)soft-ly with his (A)song.

(Dm) I heard he (G)sang a good song, (C) I heard he (F)had a style.
(Dm) And so I (G)came to see him and (Am)lis-ten for a while.
(Dm) And there he (G)was this young boy, (C) a strang-er (E)to my eyes.

Chorus:                 (Am)Strum-ming my pain with his (F)fin-gers,
(G)sing-ing my life with his (C)words.

(Am)Kill-ing me soft-ly with (D)his song, kill-ing me (G)soft-ly with (F)his song,
tell-ing my (C)whole life with (F)his words, kill-ing me (Bb)soft-ly with his (A)song.

(Dm) I felt all (G)flushed with fe-ver, (C) em-bar-rassed (F)by the crowd.
(Dm) I felt he (G)found my let-ters and (Am)read each one out loud.
(Dm) I prayed that (G)he would fin-ish, (C) but he just (E)kept right on…

Chorus:                 (Am)Strum-ming my pain with his (F)fin-gers,
(G)sing-ing my life with his (C)words.

(Am)Kill-ing me soft-ly with (D)his song, kill-ing me (G)soft-ly with (F)his song,
tell-ing my (C)whole life with (F)his words, kill-ing me (Bb)soft-ly with his (A)song.

(Dm) He sang as (G)if he knew me (C) in all my (F)dark des-pair.
(Dm) And then he (G)looked right through me as (Am)if I was-n’t there.
(Dm) And he just (G)kept on sing-ing, (C) sing-ing (E)clear and strong.

Chorus:                 (Am)Strum-ming my pain with his (F)fin-gers,
(G)sing-ing my life with his (C)words.

(Am)Kill-ing me soft-ly with (D)his song, kill-ing me (G)soft-ly with (F)his song,
tell-ing my (C)whole life with (F)his words, kill-ing me (Bb)soft-ly with his (A)song.
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4/4  First vocal note = G         King Of The Road (Roger Miller)    (/ = one strum)
(capo on fret 3 to match Roger Miller recording)

(G) Trail-er for (C)sale or rent; (D7) rooms to let, (G)fif-ty cents;
no phone, no (C)pool, no pets;
(D7) I ain’t got no ci-ga-rettes.
Ah, but (G) two hours of (C)push-ing broom buys an 
(D7) eight by twelve (G)four-bit room.
I’m a man of means by (C)no means, (D7//) king of the (G)road.

Third box-car (C)mid-night train; (D7) des-ti-na-tion (G)Ban-gor Maine.
Old worn-out (C)suit and shoes;
(D7) I don’t pay no un-ion dues.
I smoke (G) old sto-gies (C)I have found, 
(D7) short but not too (G)big a-round.
I’m a man of (C)means by no means, (D7//) king of the (G)road. 

Chorus:  I know eve-ry en-gi-neer on (C)ev-er-y train,
(D7)all of the child-ren and (G)all of their names,

and eve-ry hand-out in (C)ev-er-y town,
and (D7/)eve-ry lock that (D7/)ain’t locked when (D7/)no one’s a-(D7/)round.

I sing…

(G) Trail-er for sale or rent; (D7) rooms to let, fif-ty cents;
no phone, no (C)pool, no pets;
(D7) I ain’t got no ci-ga-rettes.
Ah, but (G) two hours of (C)push-ing broom buys an 
(D7) eight by twelve (G)four-bit room.
I’m a man of (C)means by no means, (D7//) king of the (G)road,
(D7//) king of the (G)road,
(D7//) king of the (G/)road.
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4/4  First vocal note = D         Knowing Me, Knowing You
(B. Andersson, B. Ulvaeus & S. Anderson) (key matches ABBA recording)

(D)No (Em)more care-(Bm7)free laugh-(F#m7)ter;
(D)si-(Em)lence ev-(Bm7)er af-(F#m7)ter.
(Bm)Walk-ing through an em-pty house, tears in my (Asus4)eyes. (A) (Asus4) (A)
(G)This is where the sto-ry ends, this is good-(F#7sus4)by-y-y-y.  (F#7)  

Chorus:                     (Bm)Know-ing me, (G)know-ing (A)you,
there is noth-ing we can (D)do.

Know-ing (G)me, know-ing (A)you,
we just have to face it this (D)time (G)we’re (A)through.

(D) Break-in’ (F#m)up is nev-er (G)ea-sy, I (A)know, but I (D)have (G)to (A)go.
Know-ing (D)me, know-ing (GM7)you, it’s the (A)best I can (D)do.  

Interlude 1:             (Bm)  (F#m)  (G)  (A)     (D)  (Bm)  (F#m)  (G)  (A) 

(D)Mem-(Em)’ries, good (Bm7)days, bad (F#m7)days; 
(D)they’ll (Em)be with (Bm7)me al-(F#m7)ways.
(Bm)In these old fa-mil-iar rooms child-ren would (Asus4)play,  (A)  (Asus4)  (A)
(G)now there’s on-ly emp-ti-ness, no-thing to (F#sus4)say.  (F#7)  

Chorus: 

Interlude 2:                                (A)  (Bm)  (A)  (Bm)

Chorus:                      (Bm)Know-ing me, (G)know-ing (A)you,
there is noth-ing we can (D)do.

Know-ing (G)me, know-ing (A)you,
we just have to face it this (D)time (G)we’re (A)through.

(D) Break-in’ (F#m)up is nev-er (G)ea-sy, I (A)know, but I (D)have (G)to (A)go.
Know-ing (D)me, know-ing (GM7)you, it’s the (A)best I can (D)do.  

Outro:    (Bm)  (F#m)  (G)  (A)     (D)  (Bm)  (F#m)  (G)  (A)  (D)  (repeat and fade)
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3/2  First vocal note = D               Kumbaya  (Come By Here)       (spiritual)

Kum-ba-(G)ya, my Lord, (C)kum-ba-(G)ya.
Kum-ba-ya, my Lord, (C)kum-ba-(D7)ya.
Kum-ba-(G)ya, my Lord, (C)kum-ba-(G)ya.
(C)Oh, (G)Lord, (D7)kum-ba-(G)ya.

Some-one’s cry-ing, Lord, (C)kum-ba-(G)ya.
Some-one’s cry-ing, Lord, (C)kum-ba-(D7)ya.
Some-one’s (G)cry-ing, Lord, (C)kum-ba-(G)ya.
(C)Oh, (G)Lord, (D7)kum-ba-(G)ya.

Some-one’s laugh-ing, Lord, (C)kum-ba-(G)ya.
Some-one’s laugh-ing, Lord, (C)kum-ba-(D7)ya.
Some-one’s (G)laugh-ing, Lord, (C)kum-ba-(G)ya.
(C)Oh, (G)Lord, (D7)kum-ba-(G)ya.

Some-one’s sing-ing, Lord, (C)kum-ba-(G)ya.
Some-one’s sing-ing, Lord, (C)kum-ba-(D7)ya.
Some-one’s (G)sing-ing, Lord, (C)kum-ba-(G)ya.
(C)Oh, (G)Lord, (D7)kum-ba-(G)ya.

Some-one’s pray-ing, Lord, (C)kum-ba-(G)ya.
Some-one’s pray-ing, Lord, (C)kum-ba-(D7)ya.
Some-one’s (G)pray-ing, Lord, (C)kum-ba-(G)ya.
(C)Oh, (G)Lord, (D7)kum-ba-(G)ya.

Kum-ba-ya, my Lord, (C)kum-ba-(G)ya.
Kum-ba-ya, my Lord, (C)kum-ba-(D7)ya.
Kum-ba-(G)ya, my Lord, (C)kum-ba-(G)ya.
(C)Oh, (G)Lord, (D7)kum-ba-(G)ya.
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Cut time  First vocal note = C#             Lady Madonna  
    (John Lennon & Paul McCartney) (key matches The Beatles recording)

Intro:                            (A)   (D)   (A)   (D)   (A)   (D)   (F - G - A)

(A)La-dy Ma-(D)don-na, (A)chil-dren at your (D)feet,
(A)won-der how you (D)man-age to (F)make (G)ends (A)meet?
(A)Who finds the (D)mon-ey (A)when you pay the (D)rent?
(A)Did you think that (D)mon-ey was (F)heav-(G)en (A)sent?

Bridge 1:          (Dm7)Fri-day night ar-rives with-out a (G7)suit-case.
                              (C)Sun-day morn-ing, creep-ing like a (Am7)nun.

(Dm7)Mon-day’s child has learned to tie his (G7)boot-lace.
(C)See (Bm7)how they (Esus4)run.  (E7)

(A)La-dy Ma-(D)don-na, (A)ba-by at your (D)breast,
(A)won-ders how you (D)man-age to (F)feed (G)the (A)rest.

Instrumental:                 (A - D)   (A - D)   (A - D)   (F - G - A)

Bridge 2:                 (Dm7)Ba, ba, ba, ba, ba, ba, (G7)ba, ba, ba.
(C)Ba, ba, ba, ba, ba, ba, (Am7)ba, ba, ba, ba, ba.

(Dm7)Ba, ba, ba, ba, ba, ba, (G7)ba, ba, ba.
         (C)See (Bm7)how they (Esus4)run.  (E7)

(A)La-dy Ma-(D)don-na, (A)ly-ing on the (D)bed,
(A)lis-ten to the (D)mu-sic play-ing (F)in (G)your (A)head.

Instrumental:                  (A - D)   (A - D)   (A - D)   (F - G - A)

Bridge 3:           (Dm7)Tues-day af-ter-noon is nev-er (G7)end-ing.
(C)Wednes-day morn-ing pa-pers did-n’t (Am7)come.

(Dm7)Thurs-day night your stock-ings need-ed (G7)mend-ing.
(C)See (Bm7)how they (Esus4)run.  (E7)

(A)La-dy Ma-(D)don-na, (A)chil-dren at your (D)feet,
(A)won-der how you (D)man-age to (F)make (G)ends (A)meet?  

Outro:                            (A//)  (A/)  (G//)  (G/)  (C - C6 - G - A)  
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Land Of The Silver Birch/My Paddle’s Keen And Bright
4/4  First vocal note = D      (can be sung and played at the same time)

(Dm)Land of the sil-ver birch, home of the bea-ver,
where still the (F)migh-ty moose (C)wand-ers at (A)will;
(Dm)blue lake and (F)roc-ky shore, (C)I will re-(Dm)turn once more:
boom di-di-ah da, boom di-di-ah da, boom di-di-ah da, boom.

High on a roc-ky ledge I'll build my wig-wam
close to the (F)wat-er's edge (C)sil-ent and (A)still;
(Dm)blue lake and (F)roc-ky shore, (C)I will re-(Dm)turn once more:
boom di-di-ah da, boom di-di-ah da, boom di-di-ah da, boom.

My heart grows sick for you, here in the low lands,
I will re-(F)turn to you, (C)hills of the (A)north;
(Dm)blue lake and (F)roc-ky shore, (C)I will re-(Dm)turn once more:
boom di-di-ah da, boom di-di-ah da, boom di-di-ah da, boom.

4/4    First vocal note = A       My Paddle's Keen And Bright
                                                    (Margaret Embers McGee)

(Dm)My pad-dle's keen and bright, flash-ing with sil-ver.
Fol-low the wild goose flight, (C)dip, dip and (Dm)swing.

Dip, dip and swing her back, flash-ing with sil-ver.
Swift as the wild goose flies, (C)dip, dip and (Dm)swing.
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4/4  First vocal note = C                       Lava 
(from musical short film, “Lava”) (/ = one strum)

     (James Ford Murphy) (key matches Kuana Torres Kahele & Napua Greig recording)

Intro:                                          (C)  (C)  (G7)  (G7)  
(F)  (F)  (C)  (G7)  (G7)

(C) A long, long time a-go, (G7) there was a vol-ca-no
(F) liv-ing all a-lone in the (C)mid-dle of the (G7)sea.  (G7)
(C)He sat high a-bove his bay, (G7)watch-ing all the coup-les play,
(F) and wish-ing that (C)he had some-one, (G7)too. (G7)
(C) And from his la-va came this (G7)song of hope that he sang
out (F)loud ev-’ry-day (C)for years and (G7)years.  (G7)

Chorus 1:                (F) “I have a dream, I (C)hope will come true,
that (G7)you're here with me, and (C)I'm here with you.

I (F)wish that the earth, sea, the (C)sky up a-bove-a
will (F)send me (G7)some-one to (C)la-va.”  

 (F)  (F)  (G7)  (G7)  (C)  (C)

(C)Years of sing-ing all a-lone (G7)turned his lav-a in-to stone
un-(F)til…he was on the (C)brink of ex-tinct-(G7)ion. 
(C) But lit-tle did he know that, (G7)liv-ing in the sea be-low,
an-(F)oth-er vol-ca-no was (C)lis-ten-ing to his (G7)song.  (G7)
(C) Ev-’ry-day she heard his tune, (G7)her lav-a grew and grew,
be-(F)cause… she be-lieved his (C)song was meant for (G7)her.  (G7)
(C) Now she was so read-y to (G7)meet him a-bove the sea
as he (F)sang his song of hope (C)for the last (G7) time.  (G7)

Chorus 2:              (F) “I have a dream, I (C)hope will come true,
that (G7)you're here with me, and (C)I'm here with you.

I (F)wish that the earth, sea, the (C)sky up a-bove-a
will (F)send me (G7)some-one to (C)la-va.” (C/)  

(sound of volcano erupting)

(C) Ris-ing from the sea be-low (G7)stood a love-ly vol-ca-no
(F) look-ing all a-round but (C)she could not see (G7)him.  (G7)
He (C)tried to sing to let her know that (G7)she was not there a-lone
but (F) with no lav-a his (C)song was all (G7)gone.  (G7)
He (C)filled the sea with his tears and (G7)watched his dreams dis-ap-pear
as (F)she… re-mem-bered what his (C)song meant to (G7)her.  (G7)
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          Lava  (page 2)

Chorus 3:                 (F) “I have a dream, I (C)hope will come true,
that (G7)you're here with me, and (C)I'm here with you.
I-I (F)wish that the earth, sea, the (C)sky up a-bove-a

will (F)send me (G7)some-one to (C)la-va.” (C/)  

(sound of volcano erupting)

(C)  (C)  (C)  (C)  Oh, they were so hap-py to (G7)fin-’lly meet a-bove the sea,
(F) all to-geth-er now their (C)lav-a grew and (G7)grew.  (G7)
No (C)long-er are they all a-lone with a-(G7)lo-ha as their new home.
(F) And when you vis-it them (C)this is what they (G7)sing  (G7)

Chorus 4:             (FaddC) “I have a dream I (C)hope will come true
      That (G7)you'll grow old with me and (C)I'll grow old with you

(FaddC)We thank the earth, sea, the (C)sky we thank too
(FaddC)I (G7)lav-a (C)you, (FaddC)I (G7)lav-a (C)you, 

(FaddC)I (G7)lav-a (C/)you.”
                                                                                                              

Optional ending:

(FaddC)I (G7sus4)lav-(G7)a (C)you.  x 3
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4/4  First vocal note = G                       The Lazy Song
(Bruno Mars, Ari Levine, Philip Lawrence, Keinan Warsame) (based on Bruno Mars recording)

Chorus:                To-(C)day I don’t feel (G)like do-in’ (F)an-y-thing.
    (C)I just wan-na (G)lay in my (F)bed.

Don’t (C)feel like pick-in’ (G)up my phone, so (F)leave a mes-sage at the tone
’cause to-(C)day I swear I’m (E7)not do-ing (F)an-y-thing.

Uh, I’m gon-na (C)kick my feet up then (G)stare at the fan,
(F)turn the T-V on, throw my hand in my pants.
(C)No-bod-y’s gon-na (G)tell me I (F)can’t, no.
I’ll be (C)loung-in’ on the couch, just (G)chill-in’ in my Snug-gie,
(F)click to M-T-V so they can teach me how to doug-ie,
’cause (C)in my cas-tle (G)I’m the frick-in’ (F)man.

Pre-Chorus:   Oh, oh, (Dm)yes, I said it, (Em) I said it, I (F)said it ’cause I (G)can.

Chorus 2:               To-(C)day I don’t feel (G)like do-in’ (F)an-y-thing.
    (C)I just wan-na (G)lay in my (F)bed.

Don’t (C)feel like pick-in’ (G)up my phone, so (F)leave a mes-sage at the tone
’cause to-(C)day I swear I’m (E7)not do-ing (F)an-y-thing,

noth-ing at (C)all. (Woo, hoo, (G) woo, hoo, (F)hoo-oo-oo.)
                     Noth-ing at (C)all. (Woo, hoo (G) woo, hoo, (F)hoo-oo-oo.)

To-mor-row (C)I’ll wake up, do some (G)P-Nine-ty-X, meet a (F)real-ly nice girl, 
have some real-ly nice sex, and (C)she’s gon-na scream (G)out, “This is (F)great.”
Yeah, I (C)might mess a-round and get my (G)col-lege de-gree. 
I (F)bet my old man will be so proud of me.
Well, (C)sor-ry, Pops, you’ll (G)just have to (F)wait.

Pre-Chorus:   Oh-oh-oh, (Dm)yes, I said it, (Em) I said it, I (F)said it ’cause I (G)can.

Chorus 1:                

Bridge:                       No I (Dm)ain’t gon-na comb my (G)hair, 
                                   ’cause (Am)I ain’t go-ing an-y-(G)where,

(Dm)no, no, no, no, (G)no, no, no, no, no (Am)oh.
I’ll just (Dm)strut in my birth-day (G)suit and let (Am)ev-’ry-thing hang (G)loose.

(Dm)Yeah, yeah, yeah, yeah, (G)yeah, yeah, yeah, yeah, yeah, (Am)yeah.

Chorus 2:    

Outro:                                             Noth-ing at (C)all.    
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3/4  First vocal note = B               Lead Me, Guide Me
   (Doris Akers) (based on Elvis Presley recording)

I am (G)tired and I (E7)need Thy (Am)strength and (D7)pow’r
to (Am)guide me (D7)o-ver my (G)dark-(D7)est (G)hour.
For just o-pen mine (G7)eyes that (C)I may (Cm)see;
(G)lead me, oh, (D7)Lord, won't you (G)lead me. (D7) 

Chorus:                (G)Lead me, (Em)guide me a-(Am)long the (D7)way;
(C)for if you (D7)lead me (G)I (C)can-not (G)stray.

Lord, just o-pen mine (G7)eyes that (C)I may (Cm)see.
(G)Lead me, oh, (D7)Lord, won't you (G)lead me. (D7) 

I am (G)lost if You (E7)take Your (Am)hand from (D7)me.
I am (Am)blind with-(D7)out Thy (G)light (D7)to (G)see.
Lord, just al-ways let (G7)me Thy (C)serv-ant (Cm)be;
(G)lead me, oh, (D7)Lord, won't you (G)lead me. (D7) 

Chorus:                (G)Lead me, (Em)guide me a-(Am)long the (D7)way;
(C)for if you (D7)lead me (G)I (C)can-not (G)stray.

Lord, just o-pen mine (G7)eyes that (C)I may (Cm)see.
(G)Lead me, oh, (D7)Lord, won't you (G)lead me. (D7) (G)
(G)Lead me, oh, (D7)Lord, won't you (G)lead me. (D7) (G)
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4/4  First vocal note = G              Leader Of The Band  (Dan Fogelberg)  (/ = one strum)
                                  (capo on fret 1 to match Dan Fogelberg recording)

Intro:                                  (G7)  (G7)  (C)  (C)  (Am)  (Em)  (D)  
                                     (G - Gsus4)  (G - Gsus4)  (G - Gsus4)  (G)

(G) An on-ly (C)child a-(G)lone and wild, a (Bm)cab-’net mak-er’s (C)son,
(Am) his hands were meant for (Em)dif-f’rent work 
and his (Am)heart was known to *(C)no-(D)ne.  
(G) He left his (C)home and (G)went his lone and (Bm)sol-i-tar-y (C)way.
And he (Am)gave to me a (Em)gift I know I (Am)nev-er (D)can re-(G)pay.  (G)  

A qui-et (C)man of (G)mu-sic de-(Bm)nied a sim-pler (C)fate,
(Am) he tried to be a (Em)sol-dier once 
but his (Am)mu-sic would-n’t *(C)wa-(D)ait.  
(G) He earned his (C)love through (G)dis-ci-pline, a (Bm)thun-d’ring vel-vet (C)hand.
His (Am)gen-tle means of (Em)sculpt-ing souls took me 
(Am)years to (D)un-der-(G)stand. 

  Chorus: (C) The lead-er of the (Bm)band is tired and his (C)eyes are grow-ing (G)old, 
but his (Am)blood runs through my (Em)in-stru-ment 

and his (Am)song is in my (F)so-(D)ul. 
(C) My life has been a (Bm)poor at-tempt (C) to im-i-tate the (G)man.  

I’m (Am)just a liv-ing (Em)leg-a-cy to the (Am)lead-er (C)of the (G)band.  (G)

My broth-er’s (C)lives were (G)dif-f’rent for they (Bm)heard an-oth-er (C)call.
(Am)One went to Chi-(Em)ca-go, and the (Am)oth-er to St. *(C)Paul.  (D)
(G) And I’m in (C)Col-o-(G)ra-do when I’m (Bm)not in some ho-(C)tel,
(Am)liv-ing out this (Em)life I’ve chose and (Am)come to (D)know so (G)well.  (G) 

I thank you (C)for the (G)mu-sic and your (Bm)sto-ries of the (C)road.
(Am) I thank you for the (Em)free-dom 
when it (Am)came my time to *(C)go.  (D)
(G) I thank you (C)for the (G)kind-ness and the (Bm)times when you got (C)tough.
And (Am)Pa-pa, I don’t (Em)think I said “I (Am)love you” (D)near e-(G)nough. 

Chorus: (C) The lead-er of the (Bm)band is tired and his (C)eyes are grow-ing (G)old, 
but his (Am)blood runs through my (Em)in-stru-ment 

and his (Am)song is in my (F)so-(D)ul. 
(C) My life has been a (Bm)poor at-tempt (C) to im-i-tate the (G)man.  

I’m (Am)just a liv-ing (Em)leg-a-cy to the (Am)lead-er (C)of the (G)band.
I (Am)am a liv-ing (Em)leg-a-cy to the (Am)lead-er (C//)of (D/) (D/)the (G/)band.

                                                                                                      *
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       Leader Of The Band   (page 2)

Chorus:                      (C) The lead-er of the (Bm)band is tired 
                                          and his (C)eyes are grow-ing (G)old, 

but his (Am)blood runs through my (Em)in-stru-ment 
and his (Am)song is in my (F)so-(D)ul. 

(C) My life has been a (Bm)poor at-tempt (C) to im-i-tate the (G)man.  
I’m (Am)just a liv-ing (Em)leg-a-cy to the (Am)lead-er (C)of the (G)band.

I (Am)am a liv-ing (Em)leg-a-cy to the (Am)lead-er (C//)of (D/) (D/)the (G/)band.

                                                                                                               *
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4/4  First vocal note = C                   Lean On Me  (Bill Withers) (grey chords optional)
                                                    (key matches Bill Withers recording)

(C)Some-times (Dm)in (Em)our (F)lives, we (Em)all (Dm)have (C)pain,
we (Dm)all (Em)have sor-(G)or-row, (C)but if (Dm)we (Em)are (F)wise 
we (Em)know (Dm)that (C)there’s al-(Dm)ways (Em)to-(G)mor-(C)row.

Chorus:                        Lean on me, when you’re not (F)strong 
and I’ll (Em)be (Dm)your (C)friend;

I’ll (Dm)help (Em)you car-(G)ry on, (C)for it won’t be (F)long
’til I’m (Em)gon-(Dm)na (C)need

some-(Dm)bo-(C)dy to (G)le-(C)ean on.

Please swal-low your (F)pride if (Em)I (Dm)have (C)things 
you (Dm)need (Em)to bor-(G)or-row, (C)for no one can (F)fill 
those (Em)of (Dm)your (C)needs that (Dm)you (Em)won’t (G)le-(C)et show.

Bridge: (N/C)(clap) So just call on me bro-ther when you need a hand,
we all need some-bod-y to lean on.

I just might have a prob-lem that you’d un-der-stand,
We all need some-bo-dy to lean on.

(C)If there is a (F)load that (Em)you (Dm)can’t (C)bear 
that (Dm)you (Em)can’t ca-(G)r-ry, (C)I’m right up the (F)road 
I’ll (Em)share (Dm)your (C)load if (Dm)you (Em)just (G)ca-(C)all me.

Chorus:                        Lean on me, when you’re not (F)strong 
and I’ll (Em)be (Dm)your (C)friend;

I’ll (Dm)help (Em)you car-(G)ry on, (C)for it won’t be (F)long
’til I’m (Em)gon-(Dm)na (C)need

some-(Dm)bo-(C)dy to (G)le-(C)ean on.

Bridge: (N/C)(clap) So just call on me sis-ter when you need a hand,
we all need some-bod-y to lean on.

I just might have a prob-lem that you’d un-der-stand,
we all need some-bo-dy to lean on.

Bridge: (N/C)(clap) So just call on me, my friend, when you need a hand,
we all need some-bod-y to lean on.

I just might have a prob-lem that you’d un-der-stand,
We all need some-bo-dy to lean on.
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4/4  First vocal note = G         Leaving On A Jet Plane  (John Denver) 
                                             (key matches John Denver recording)

All my (G)bags are packed, I'm (C)read-y to go,
I'm (G)stand-in' here out-(C)side your door,
I (G)hate to wake you (C)up to say good-(D)bye.
But the (G)dawn is break-in’, it's (C)ear-ly morn,
the (G)tax-i's wait-in’ he's (C)blow-in’ his horn,
al-(G)read-y I'm so (C)lone-some I could (D)die.

Chorus:                        So (G)kiss me and (C)smile for me, 
                                     (G)tell me that you'll (C)wait for me,

(G)hold me like you'll (C)nev-er let me (D)go.
'Cause I'm (G)leav-in’ (C)on a jet plane.

(G) I don't know when (C)I'll be back a-gain.
(G) Oh, (C)babe, I hate to (D)go.

There's so (G)man-y times I've (C)let you down,
so (G)man-y times I've (C)played a-round,
I (G)tell you now (C)they don't mean a (D)thing.
Ev-’ry (G)place I go I’ll (C)think of you,
ev-’ry (G)song I sing I’ll (C)sing for you,
when (G)I come back I'll (C)bring your wed-ding (D)ring.

Chorus: 
                       
(G)Now the time has (C)come to leave you,
(G)one more time (C)let me kiss you,
then (G)close your eyes (C)I'll be on my (D)way.
(G)Dream a-bout the (C)days to come 
when (G)I won't have to (C)leave a-lone,
a-(G)bout the times (C)I won’t have to (D)say:

Chorus:                        
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4/4  First vocal note = G                    Let It Be                                      (/ = one strum)          
(John Lennon & Paul McCartney) (key matches The Beatles recording)

When I (C)find my-self in (G)times of trou-ble,
(Am) Moth-er Ma-ry (F)comes to me,
(C)speak-ing words of (G)wis-dom, let it (F/)be.  (Em/)  (Dm/)  (C)
And in my hour of (G)dark-ness she is (Am)stand-ing right in (F)front of me.
(C)Speak-ing words of (G)wis-dom, let it (F/)be.  (Em/)  (Dm/)  (C)

Chorus:                  Let it (Am)be, let it (G)be, let it (F)be, let it (C)be.
                    Speak-ing words of (G)wis-dom, let it (F/)be.  (Em/)  (Dm/)  (C)

And when the bro-ken-(G)heart-ed peo-ple (Am)liv-ing in the (F)world a-gree,
(C)there will be an (G)an-swer, let it (F/)be.  (Em/)  (Dm/)  (C)
For though they may be (G)part-ed, there is (Am)still a chance that (F)they will see,
(C)there will be an (G)an-swer, let it (F/)be.  (Em/)  (Dm/)  (C)

Chorus:                  Let it (Am)be, let it (G)be, let it (F)be, let it (C)be.
                    Speak-ing words of (G)wis-dom, let it (F/)be.  (Em/)  (Dm/)  (C)

Chorus:                  Let it (Am)be, let it (G)be, let it (F)be, let it (C)be.
                    Speak-ing words of (G)wis-dom, let it (F/)be.  (Em/)  (Dm/)  (C)

And when the night is (G)cloud-y there is (Am)still a light that (F)shines on me,
(C)shine un-til to-(G)mor-row, let it (F/)be.  (Em/)  (Dm/)  (C)
I wake up to the (G)sound of mu-sic, (Am)Moth-er Ma-ry (F)comes to me,
(C)speak-ing words of (G)wis-dom, let it (F/)be.  (Em/)  (Dm/)  (C)

Chorus:                  Let it (Am)be, let it (G)be, let it (F)be, let it (C)be.
                 (C)Speak-ing words of (G)wis-dom, let it (F/)be.  (Em/)  (Dm/)  (C/)
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Cut time                                (Let Me Be Your) Teddy Bear
First vocal note = E   (K. Mann & B. Lowe) (key matches Elvis Presley recording)

A-(C)ba-by, let me be your lov-in’ ted-dy bear.
(F)Put a chain a-round my neck, and lead me an-y-(C)where.
Oh, let me (G7)be (oh, let him be) your ted-dy (C)bear.

Chorus:                          I (F)don’t wan-na be a (G7)ti-ger, 
’cause (F)ti-gers play too (G7)rough.

I (F)don’t wan-na be a (G7)li-on,
’cause (F)li-ons ain’t the (G7)kind you love e-(C)nough.

I just a-wan-na be your ted-dy bear.
(F)Put a chain a-round my neck, and lead me an-y-(C)where.
Oh, let me (G7)be (oh, let him be) your ted-dy (C)bear.

Ba-by, let me be a-round you ev-’ry night.
(F)Run your fin-gers through my hair and cud-dle me real (C)tight.
Oh, let me (G7)be (oh, let him be) your ted-dy (C)bear.

Chorus:                           I (F)don’t wan-na be a (G7)ti-ger, 
’cause (F)ti-gers play too (G7)rough.

I (F)don’t wan-na be a (G7)li-on,
’cause (F)li-ons ain’t the (G7)kind you love e-(C)nough.

I just a-wan-na be your ted-dy bear.
(F)Put a chain a-round my neck, and lead me an-y-(C)where.
Oh, let me (G7)be (oh, let him be) your ted-dy (C)bear.
Oh, let me (G7)be (oh, let him be) your ted-dy (C)bear.
I just wan-na be your ted-dy bear.
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3/4   First vocal note = A          Let Me Call You Sweetheart
    (Leo Friedman & Beth Slater Whitson) 

(capo on fret 3 to match The Mills Brothers recording)

(F)Let me (Dm)call you (F)sweet-heart,
(F7)I’m in (Bb)love (D7)with (G7)you.
(C7)Let me (Fo)hear you (C7)whis-per

            that you (F)love (Co)me, (C7)too.  (C+)

(F)Keep that (Dm)love-light (F)glow-ing
(F7)in your (Bb)eyes (D7)so (G7)true.

(Bb)Let me (E7)call you (F)sweet-heart,
(D7)I’m in (G7)love (C7)with (F)you.

(F)Let me (Dm)call you (F)sweet-heart,
(F7)I’m in (Bb)love (D7)with (G7)you.
(C7)Let me (Fo)hear you (C7)whis-per

             that you (F)love (Co)me, (C7)too.  (C+)

(F)Keep that (Dm)love-light (F)glow-ing
(F7)in your (Bb)eyes (D7)so (G7)true.

(Bb)Let me (E7)call you (F)sweet-heart,
(D7)I’m in (G7)love (C7)with (F)you.
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4/4 First vocal note = C               Let's Twist Again
(Kal Mann & Dave Appell)

(capo on fret 3 to match Chubby Checker recording)

Spoken:     Come on, ev-’ry-bod-y, clap your hands.  Awe, you look-in’ good!
I'm gon-na sing my song.  It won't take long!

We're gon-na do the twist and it goes like this.

Come on, let's (C)twist a-gain, like we did last (Am)sum-mer.
Yeah, let's (F)twist a-gain, like we did last (G)year.
Do you re-(C)mem-ber when things were real-ly (Am)hum-min'?
Yeah, let's (F)twist a-gain, (G) twist-in' time is (C)here!

Chorus:             Ea, a-(F)round, ‘n’ round ‘n’ up ‘n’ down we (C)go a-gain!
        Oh, (F)ba-by, make me know you love me (G)so.

And then…. (C)twist a-gain, like we did last (Am)sum-mer.
Come on, (F)twist a-gain (G) like we did last (C)year.  Twist!

              (C) (C)Bop. Bop.  (Am) (Am)Bop. Bop.  (F) (F)Bop. Bop.  (G) (G/)Bop.

Interlude:               Who's that, (C)fly-in’ up there? Is it a bird? (Am)(No!)
Is it a plane? (F)(No!)

(G) Is it the Twist-er? (C)  (Yeah!)

Yeah, twist a-gain, like we did last (Am)sum-mer.
Come on, let's (F)twist a-gain, like we did last (G)year.
Do you re-(C)mem-ber when things were real-ly (Am)hum-min'?
Come on, let's (F)twist a-gain, (G) twist-in' time is (C)here!

Chorus:             Ea, a-(F)round, ‘n’ round ‘n’ up ‘n’ down we (C)go a-gain!
        Oh, (F)ba-by, make me know you love me (G)so.

Outro:      And then, come on, (C)twist a-gain, like we did last (Am)sum-mer.
Girl, let's (F)twist a-gain, (G) like we did last (C)year.

Come on, (F)twist a-gain, (G) twist-in' time is (C////)here.  (C/)Bop!  (C/)Bop!
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4/4  First vocal note = A                     The Letter  (Wayne Carson Thompson) 
(key matches Box Tops recording)

(Am)Give me a tick-et for an (F)aer-o-plane,
(C)ain’t got time to take the (D7)fast train.
(Am)Lone-ly days are gone, (F)I’m a-go-in’ home,
my (E7)ba-by just wrote me a (Am)let-ter.

I don’t care how much mon-ey I (F)got-ta spend,
(C)got to get back to my (D7)ba-by a-gain.
(Am)Lone-ly days are gone, (F)I’m a-go-in’ home,
my (E7)ba-by just wrote me a (Am)let-ter.

Chorus:                           Well, she (C)wrote me a (G)let-ter,
said she (F)could-n’t (C)live with-(G)out me no more.

(C)Lis-ten, mis-ter, (G)can’t you see 
I (F)got-ta get (C)back to my (G)ba-by once more.

(E7) An-y-way.

(Am)Give me a tick-et for an (F)aer-o-plane,
(C)ain’t got time to take the (D7)fast train.
(Am)Lone-ly days are gone, (F)I’m a-go-in’ home,
my (E7)ba-by just wrote me a (Am)let-ter,
my (E7)ba-by just wrote me a (Am)let-ter,
my (E7)ba-by just wrote me a (Am)let-ter.
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4/4  First vocal note = C         Life In A Northern Town
(Nick Laird Clowes & Gilbert Gabriel) (capo on fret 4 to match Dream Academy recording)

A (C)Sal-va-tion Ar-my band played, and the child-ren drunk lem-on-ade,
and the (F)morn-ing last-ed all day, (C)all day.  
And through an o-pen win-dow came, like Si-na-tra in a young-er day,
(F)push-ing the town a-way, (C)ah. 

Chorus 1:                           Hey ah ma, ma, ma, hey lid n nigh a,
  hey ah ma, ma, ma, he-e-e-ey (F)ah.

  Life in a north-ern (C)town. 
                                                                (Hey ma, ma, ma, ma.) 

They sat on the ston-ey ground, and he took a cig-a-rette out.
And (F)ev-’ry-one else came down to (C)lis-ten.
He said in win-ter nine-teen six-ty-three, it felt like the world would freeze,
with (F)John F. Ken-ne-dy and The (C)Bea-tles.  Yeah, yeah.

Chorus 1:                          Hey ah ma, ma, ma, hey lid n nigh a,
  hey ah ma, ma, ma, he-e-e-ey (F)ah.

  Life in a north-ern (C)town. 
                                                                (Hey ma, ma, ma, ma.)

Chorus 2:                          Hey ah ma, ma, ma, hey lid n nigh a,
   hey ah ma, ma, ma, he-e-e-ey (F)ah.
         All the work shut (C)down.  (C)

                                   

The eve-nin’ had turned to rain. Watched the wa-ter roll down the drain,
as we (F)fol-lowed him down…. to the (C)sta-tion.
And though he nev-er would waive good-bye.  You could see it writ-ten in his eyes,
as the (F)train rolled out of sight, (C)bye, bye.

Chorus 3:                          Hey ah ma, ma, ma, hey lid n nigh a,
  hey ah ma, ma, ma, he-e-e-ey (F)ah.

  Life in a north-ern (C)town. 
                                                                                    (Hey ma, ma, ma, ma.)   

Chorus 4:                          Hey ah ma, ma, ma, hey lid n nigh a,
                                          hey ah ma, ma, ma, he-e-e-ey ah.  
                                                      Hey ma, ma, ma, ma.
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6/8 First vocal note = A                     Lily The Pink
(J. Gorman, M. McGear, R. McGough) (capo on fret 2 to match Irish Rovers recording)

Chorus:      We'll (D)drink a drink, a drink to Li-ly the (A7)Pink, the pink, the pink,
the sav-ior of the hum-an (D)race,

she in-vent-ed med-i-cin-al (A7)com-pound,
most eff-i-cac-ious in ev-er-y (D)case.

Here's a stor-y; a lit-tle bit (A7)gor-y, a lit-tle bit hap-py, a lit-tle bit (D)sad 
of Li-ly the Pink and her med-i-cin-al (A7)com-pound, 
and how it drove her to the (D)bad. 

Chorus:

E-ben-e-zer thought he was Ju-li-us (A7)Ceas-ar 
so they put him in a (D)home,
and then they gave him med-i-cin-al (A7)com-pound,
now he's Emp-e-ror of (D)Rome.

Chorus:

Fred-dy Kling-er, the o-per-a (A7)sing-er 
could break a glass with his voice 'tis (D)said. 
Rubbed his ton-sils with med-i-cin-al (A7)com-pound, 
now they break glass-es o-ver his (D)head. 

Chorus:

J-oh-nny Ham-mer had a t-t-terr-ible (A7)stam-mer; 
he could har-har-har-dly s-s-say a (D)wo-o-ord. 
So they g-g-gave him med-i-cin-al (A7)com-pound, 
now he's s-s-seen but nev-er (D)heard. 

Chorus:

Uncle Paul, he was ve-ry (A7)small, he was the short-est man in (D)town. 
Rubbed his bod-y with med-i-cin-al (A7)com-pound, 
now he weighs on-ly half a (D)pound. 

Chorus:

Li-ly died and went up to (A7)heav-en; all the church bells they did (D)ring. 
She took with her med-i-cin-al (A7)com-pound; 
hark the her-ald ang-els (D)sing. 

Chorus:
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4/4 First vocal note = F            The Lion Sleeps Tonight   
    (George David Weiss, Hugo Peretti, Luigi Creatore)

(key matches The Tokens recording)

                                  (N/C)  We-ee-ee-ee-ee-ee-ee-ee-ee
ee-ee-bum-bum-ba-way

                                           We-ee-ee-ee-ee-ee-ee-ee-ee
 ee-ee-bum-bum-ba-way.

  A-(F)wim-o-weh, a-wim-o-weh, a-(Bb)wim-o-weh, a-wim-o-weh  
a-(F)wim-o-weh, a-wim-o-weh, a-(C)wim-o-weh, a-wim-o-weh.

                                      A-(F)wim-o-weh, a-wim-o-weh, a-(Bb)wim-o-weh, a-wim-o-weh
                 a-(F)wim-o-weh, a-wim-o-weh, a-(C)wim-o-weh, a-wim-o-weh.

(F)In the jun-gle, the (Bb)might-y jun-gle, 
the (F)lion sleeps to-(C)night.
(F)In the jun-gle, the (Bb)qui-et jun-gle, 
the (F)lion sleeps to-(C)night.

Chorus:     (sing top 2 paragraphs at the same time)                 

(F)Near the vil-lage, the (Bb)peace-ful vil-lage, 
the (F)lion sleeps to-(C)night.
(F)Near the vil-lage, the (Bb)peace-ful vil-lage, 
the (F)lion sleeps to-(C)night.

Chorus:     (sing top 2 paragraphs at the same time)                 

(F)Hush, my dar-ling, don’t (Bb)fear my dar-ling, 
the (F)lion sleeps to-(C)night.
(F)Hush, my dar-ling, don’t (Bb)fear my dar-ling, 
the (F)lion sleeps to-(C)night.

Chorus:     (sing top 2 paragraphs at the same time) 
                                        

(repeat and fade)
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4/4  First vocal note = E                  Little Arrows
(A. Hammond & M. Hazelwood) (capo on fret 1 matches Leapy Lee recording)

There's a (A)boy, a lit-tle boy, shoot-ing arrows in the (E7)blue.
And he's aim-ing them at some-one, but the quest-ion is, at (A)who?
Is it me, or is it you? It's hard to tell un-til you're (E7)hit.
But you'll know it when they hit you ’cause they hurt a lit-tle (A)bit.

Chorus 1:                  Here they come, pour-ing out of the blue…
lit-tle (B7)ar-rows for me and for you.

You're (E7)fall-ing in love a-gain, fall-ing in love a-gain.
Lit-tle (A)ar-rows in your cloth-ing, lit-tle (D)ar-rows in your hair,

when (E7)you're in love you'll find those lit-tle (A)ar-rows ev-’ry-where.
Lit-tle ar-rows that will hit you once, and (D)hit you once a-gain,
lit-tle (E7)ar-rows that hit ev-’ry-bo-dy ev-’ry now and (A)then.

(E7)Whoa-oh-oh, the pain!

Some folks (A)run, and oth-ers hide, but there is noth-ing they can (E7)do.
And some folks put on ar-mor, but the ar-rows go straight (A)through.
So, you see, there's no es-cape, so why not face it and ad-(E7)mit
that you love those lit-tle ar-rows when they hurt a little (A)bit?

Chorus 2:                   Here they come, pour-ing out of the blue…
lit-tle (B7)ar-rows for me and for you.

You're (E7)fall-ing in love a-gain, fall-ing in love a-gain.
Lit-tle (A)ar-rows in your cloth-ing, lit-tle (D)ar-rows in your hair,

when (E7)you're in love you'll find those lit-tle (A)ar-rows ev-’ry-where.
Lit-tle ar-rows that will hit you once, and (D)hit you once a-gain,
lit-tle (E7)ar-rows that hit ev-’ry-bo-dy ev-’ry now and (A)then.

Chorus 3:     Lit-tle ar-rows in your cloth-ing, lit-tle (D)ar-rows in your hair,
when (E7)you're in love you'll find those lit-tle (A)ar-rows ev-’ry-where.

Lit-tle ar-rows that will hit you once, and (D)hit you once a-gain,
lit-tle (E7)ar-rows that hit ev-’ry-bo-dy ev-’ry now and (A)then.      x 2
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4/4 First vocal note = D               The Loco-motion
(Gerry Goffin & Carole King)

(capo on fret 1 to match Little Eva recording)

(D)Ev-’ry-bod-y’s do-in’ a (Bm)brand new dance now.
(D) (Come on, ba-by, (Bm)do the lo-co-mo-tion).
I (D)know you’ll get to like it if you (Bm)give it a chance now.
(D) (Come on, ba-by, (Bm)do the lo-co-mo-tion).
My (G)lit-tle ba-by sis-ter can (Em)do it with ease.
It’s (G)eas-i-er than learn-in’ you’re (E7)A-B-C’s.
So (D)come on, come on, (A7)do the lo-co-mo-tion with (D)me.

Chorus:                           You got-ta swing your hips now.
(G) Come on, ba-by, jump (D)up, jump back.

Oh, well, I (A7)think you got the knack.

(D)Now that you can do it, (Bm)let’s make a chain now.
(D) (Come on, ba-by, (Bm)do the lo-co-mo-tion).
A (D)chug-a chug-a mo-tion like a (Bm)rail-road train now.
(D) (Come on, ba-by, (Bm)do the lo-co-mo-tion).
(G)Do it nice and eas-y now, don’t (Em)lose con-trol.
A (G)lit-tle bit of rhy-thm and a (E7)lot of soul.
(D)Come on, come on, (A7)do the lo-co-mo-tion with (D)me.

Move a-round the floor in a (Bm)lo-co-mo-tion.
(D) (Come on, ba-by, (Bm)do the lo-co-mo-tion).
(D)Do it hold-in’ hands if (Bm)you get the no-tion.
(D) (Come on, ba-by, (Bm)do the lo-co-mo-tion).
There’s (G)nev-er been a dance that’s so (Em)eas-y to do.
It (G)ev-en makes you hap-py when you’re (E7)feel-in’ blue.
So, (D)come on, come on, (A7)do the lo-co-mo-tion with (D)me.
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4/4 First vocal note = D            Lookin’ Out My Back Door (John C. Fogerty)
(capo on fret 3 to match Creedence Clearwater Revival recording)

(G)Just got home from Il-li-nois, (Em)lock the front door, oh boy!
(C)Got to sit (G)down, take a (D)rest on the porch.
I-(G)mag-i-na-tion sets in, (Em)pret-ty soon I’m sing-in’.
(C)Doo, doo, (G)doo, look-in’ (D)out my back (G)door.

There’s a giant do-ing cart wheels, a (Em)stat-ue wear-in’ high heels.
(C)Look at the all the (G)hap-py crea-tures (D)danc-in’ on the lawn.
(G)Di-no-saur Vic-tro-la (Em)lis-tning’ to Buck O-wens.
(C)Doo, doo, (G)doo, look-in’ (D)out my back (G)door.

Chorus:      (D)Tam-bou-rines and el-e-phants are (C)play-in’ in the (G)band.
   Won’t you take a ride (Em)on the fly-in’ (D)spoon, doo, doo, doo.

(G)Wonde-rous ap-pa-ri-tion pro-(Em)vid-ed by ma-gi-cian.
(C)Doo, doo, (G)doo, look-in’ (D)out my back (G)door.

Chorus:      (D)Tam-bou-rines and el-e-phants are (C)play-in’ in the (G)band.
   Won’t you take a ride (Em)on the fly-in’ (D)spoon, doo, doo, doo.

(G)For-ward trou-bles, Il-li-nois, (Em)lock the front door, oh boy!
(C)Look at all the (G)hap-py crea-tures (D)danc-in’ on the lawn.

(slower)         (G)Both-er me to-mor-row, to-(Em)day I’ll find no sor-rows.
(C)Doo, doo, (G)doo, look-in’ (D)out my back (G)door.
(C)Doo, doo, (G)doo, look-in’ (D)out my back (G)door.
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2/2  First vocal note = G               The Lord Of The Dance
                                                     (key matches Donovon recording)

I (D)danced in the morn-ing when the (A)world was be-(Bm)gun,
I (A)danced in the Moon, and the (G)stars, and the (D)Sun.
I came down from Heav-en and I (A)danced on (Bm)Earth,
at (A)Beth-le-hem I (G)had my (D)birth.

Chorus:                            Dance then, wher-ev-er you may be.
                                       I am the Lord of the (A)Dance, said He!

And I'll (D)lead you all, wher-ev-er you may be
and I'll (A)lead you all in the (D)dance, said He!

I danced for the scribe and the (A)phar-i-(Bm)see.
They (A)would not dance, they (G)would-n't fol-low (D)me.
So I danced for the fish-er-men (A)James and (Bm)John,
they (A)came with me and the (G)dance went (D)on.

Chorus:

I danced on the Sab-bath and I (A)cured the (Bm)lame.
The (A)hol-y peo-ple, they (G)said it was a (D)shame!
They whipped and stripped and then (A)hung me (Bm)high,
(A)left me there on a (G)cross to (D)die!

Chorus:

I danced on a Fri-day when the (A)sky turned (Bm)black;
it's (A)hard to dance with the (G)dev-il on your (D)back.
They bur-ied my bod-y and they (A)thought I'd (Bm)gone,
but (A)I am the dance and I (G)still go (D)on!

Chorus:

They cut-a me down but I (A)leap up (Bm)high.
(A)I am the Life that will (G)nev-er, nev-er (D)die!
I live in you if you (A)live in (Bm)me. 
(A)I am the Lord of the (G)sance, said (D)He!

Chorus:
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6/8 First vocal note =  A                       Love Lifted Me
 (James Rowe & Howard E. Smith) (based on The Statler Brothers recording)

(D)I was sink-ing deep in sin, far from that peace-ful (A7)shore,
ver-y deep-ly stained with-in, sink-ing to rise no (D)more.
But the Mast-er of the sea, heard my des-pair-ing (G)cry,  (Em)
(G)from the wat-ers (D)lift-ed (Bm)me; now (A7)safe am (D)I.

Chorus:                Love (A7)lift-ed (D)me!  Love lift-ed (G)me! (Em) 
(G)When noth-ing (D)else could help, (E7)love lift-ed (A7)me.

(D)Love (A7)lift-ed (D)me!  Love lift-ed (G)me! (Em)
When noth-ing (D)else could (Bm)help, (D)love (A7)lift-ed (D)me.

All my heart to Him I give; ev-er to Him I’ll (A7)cling,
in his bless-ed pres-ence live, ev-er His prais-es (D)sing.
Love so might-y and so true mer-its my soul’s best (G)songs; (Em)
(G)faith-ful, lov-ing (D)ser-vice, (Bm)too, to (A7)Him be-(D)longs.

Chorus:

Souls in dang-er, look a-bove; Jes-us comp-lete-ly (A7)saves.
He will lift you by His love, out of the ang-ry (D)waves.
He’s the Mas-ter of the sea; bill-lows His will o-(G)bey.  (Em)
(G)He your Sav-iour (D)wants to (Bm)be – be (A7)saved to-(D)day.

Chorus:
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4/4  First vocal note = E                Love Potion #9
(Jerry Leiber & Mike Stoller) (based on The Clovers recording)

(key matches The Clovers recording)

(Am) I took my troub-les down to (Dm)Mad-ame Ruth.
(Am) You know, that gyp-sy with the (Dm)gold-capped tooth.
(C)She's got a pad down on Thir-ty-fourth and (Am)Vine,
(Dm)sel-lin' lit-tle bot-tles of (E7) Love Po-tion Num-ber (Am)Ni-i-i-i-ine.

(Am) I told her that I was a (Dm)flop with chics.
(Am) I've been this way since nine-teen (Dm)fif-ty six.
She (C)looked at my palm and she made a mag-ic (Am)sign.
She (Dm)said, "What you need is (E7) Love Po-tion Num-ber (Am)Ni-i-i-i-ine."

Bridge:       She (Dm)bent down and turned a-round and gave me a wink.
She (B7)said "I'm gon-na mix it up right here in the sink."
It (Dm)smelled like tur-pen-tine it looked like In-d-ia ink.

I (E7)held my nose; I closed my eyes; I took a drink.

(Am) I did-n't know if it was (Dm)day or night.
(Am) I start-ed kis-sin' ev-’ry-(Dm)thing in sight.
But (C)when I kissed a cop down on Thir-ty-fourth and (Am)Vine,
he (Dm)broke my lit-tle bot-tle of (E7) Love Pot-ion Num-ber (Am)Ni-i-i-i-ine.

Bridge:                                  (Dm)  (Dm)  (Dm)  (Dm)
(B7)  (B7)  (B7)  (B7)

(Dm)  (Dm)  (Dm)  (Dm)         
I (E7)held my nose; I closed my eyes; I took a drink.

(Am) I did-n't know if it was (Dm)day or night.
(Am) I start-ed kis-sin' ev-’ry-(Dm)thing in sight.
I (C)had so much fun that I’m (Am)go-in’ back a-gain.
I (Dm)wond-er what will hap-pen with (E7) Love Po-tion Num-ber (Am)Ten.
(E7) Love Pot-ion Num-ber (Am)Nine.
(E7) Love Pot-ion Num-ber (Am)Nine.
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2/2 First vocal note = E               Mack The Knife  (K. Weill, M. Blitzstein & B. Brecht)
                                             (based on Bobby Darin’s recording)             (grey chords optional)

Oh, the (C6)shark, babe, has (C#o)such (Dm7)teeth, dear,
and he (G9)shows them pearl-y (C6)white.
(G)Just a (C)jack-knife (Ebo) has ol’ Mac-(Dm7)Heath, babe,
and he keeps it (G7sus4) out (G7)of (C6)sight.

You (G7)know, when that (C6)shark bites with (C#o)his (Dm7)teeth, babe,
scar-let (G9)bil-lows start to (C6)spread.
(G)Fanc-y (C)gloves, though, (Ebo) wears ol’ Mac-(Dm7)Heath, babe,
so there’s nev-er, nev-er (G7sus4) a trace (G7)of (C6)red.

Now (G7)on the (C6)side-walk, uh-huh, ooh, (C#o)Sun-day (Dm7)morn-in’, uh-huh,
lies a (G7)bod-y just ooz-ing (C6)life.  Eech!
And (G)some-one’s (C)sneak-in’ (Ebo) ’round the (Dm7)cor-ner,
could that some-one be (G7sus4) Mack (G7)the (C6)Knife?

A-(G7)there’s a (C6)tug boat, huh, a-huh, down (C#o)by the (Dm7)riv-er, don’t you know,
where a (G7)ce-ment bag’s just drop-pin’ on (C6)down.
(G)Oh, that ce-(C)ment, is just, (Ebo) it’s there for the (Dm7)weight, dear,
five’ll get ya ten, ol’ (G7sus4)Mack-ie’s back (G7)in (C6)town.

(G7) Now’d ya hear ’bout Lou-is (C6)Mil-ler?  He (C#o)dis-ap-(Dm7)peared, babe,
af-ter (G9)draw-in’ (G7)out all his (C6)hard-earned cash.
And (G)now Mac-(C)Heath spends (Ebo) just like a (Dm7)sail-or.
Could it be (G7sus4)our boy’s done some-(G7)thing (C6)rash?

(G7) Now Jen-ny (C6)Div-er, ho, ho, yeah, (C#o)Su-ky (Dm7)Taw-dry,
ooh, (G7)Miss Lot-ta Len-ya and (C6)Lu-cy Brown.
(G)Whoa, the (C)line forms (Ebo) on the (Dm7)right, babe,
now that Mack-ie’s (G7sus4) back (G7)in (C6)town.

(G7) I said, Jen-ny (C6)Div-er, whoa, (C#o)Suk-ey (Dm7)Taw-dry;
(G7) look out to Miss Lot-ta Len-ya and old (C6)Lu-cy Brown.
(G)Yes, that (C)line forms (Ebo) on the (Dm7)right, babe,
now that Mack-ie’s (G7sus4) back (G7)in (C6)town.

Look out ol’ Mack-ie’s back.
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6/8   First vocal note = D             MacNamara’s Band  
                                               (Shamus O'Connor & John J. Stamford)

Oh, my (G)name is Mac-Nam-ar-a, I'm the lead-er of the band.
Al-(C)though we're few in (G)num-ber, we're the (A7)fin-est in the (D)land.
We (G)play at wakes and wed-dings and at ev-’ry fanc-y ball,
and (C)when we play at (G)fun-er-als we (D)play the "March From (G)Saul."

Chorus:                Oh!  The drums go bang, and the cym-bals clang 
and the horns they blaze a-way.

Mc-(C)Car-thy pumps the (G)old bass-oon and (A7)I the pipes do (D)play.
And (G)Henn-e-ssy Tenn-e-ssy tood-les the flute, 

and the mu-sic’s some-thin' grand.
A (C)cred-it to old (G)I-re-land is (D)Mac-Nam-ar-a's (G)Band.

La la la la, la la la (A)la, la.   (D)La la la la la la la la (G)la.
La la la la, la la la (A)la, la.   (D)La la la la la la la la (G)la.

Right now we are re-hears-ing for a ver-y swell aff-air,
the (C)ann-u-al cel-e-(G)bra-tion, all the (A7)gent-ry will be (D)there.
When (G)Gen-er-al Grant to Ire-land came, he took me by the hand,
he (C)said, "I've nev-er (G)seen the likes of (D)Mac-Nam-ar-a's (G)Band." 

Chorus:

Oh, my name is Un-cle Jul-i-us and from Swed-en I have come
to (C)play in Mc-Nam-(G)ar-a's Band and (A7)bang the big bass (D)drum.
As (G)we go march-in' down the street the lad-ies think it's grand,
they (C)say, "I've nev-er (G)seen a Swede in (D)Mac-Nam-ar-a's (G)Band!" 

Chorus:

Well, I wear a bunch of sham-rocks and a un-i-form of green.
"Hey, (C)I'm the funn-i-est (G)look-ing Swede that (A7)you have ev-er (D)seen!"
"There’s (G)Ry-ans, O'-Bri-ens and Shee-hans and Mee-hans they come from Ir-e-land.
But, by (C)yimm-i-ny I'm the (G)on-ly Swede in (D)Mac-Nam-ar-a's (G)Band. 

Chorus:
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4/4  First vocal note = G                    Mamma Mia                                  (/ = one strum)
(B. Andersson, B. Ulvaeus & S. Anderson) (capo on fret 2 to match ABBA recording)

Intro:                                          (C)  (C+)  (C)  (C+)

(C)I’ve been cheat-ed by you since I don’t know (F)when,
(C)so I’ve made up my mind it must come to an (F)end.
(C)Look at me now, (C+) will I ev-er learn?
(C)I don’t know how, (C+) but I sud-den-ly (F)lose con-trol;
there’s a fi-re with-(G)in my soul.
(F)Just (C)one (G)look and I can hear a bell ring.
(F)One (C)more (G)look and I for-get ev-’ry-thing.  Oh, oh, oh, (C)oh.

Chorus 1:                        Mam-ma mi-a, here I go a-gain; (slap)
(Bb)my, (F)my, how can I re-sist you?

(C) Mam-ma mi-a, does it show a-gain? (slap)  (Bb)My, (F)my,
just how much I’ve missed you.

(C) Yes, I’ve been (G)bro-ken heart-ed,
(Am) blue since the (Em)day we part-ed. (slap)

(Bb)Why, (F)why, (Dm7)did I ev-er (G)let you go,
(C) Mam-ma mi-a, (Am) now I real-ly know, (slap)  (Bb)my, (F)my,

(Dm7)I could nev-er (G)let you go.

(C)  (C+)  (C)  (C+)

(C)I’ve been an-gry and sad a-bout things that you (F)do,
(C)I can’t count all the times that I’ve told you we’re (F)through.
(C)And when you go, (C+) when you slam the door, (C)I think you know  (C+)
that you won’t be a-(F)way too long;
you know that I’m (G)not that strong.
(F)Just (C)one (G)look and I can hear a bell ring.
(F)One (C)more (G)look and I for-get ev-’ry-thing.  Oh, oh, oh, (C)oh.

Chorus 1:

Chorus 2:                  (C) Mam-ma mi-a, ev-en if I say (slap) 
(Bb)bye, (F)bye, leave me now or nev-er,

(C) Mam-ma mi-a, it’s a game we play; (slap) 
(Bb)bye, (F)bye does-n’t mean for-ev-er.  

Chorus 1:

Outro:                                     (C)  (C+)  (C)  (C+)  (C/)
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4/4  First vocal note = G                      Marry You
(P. Lawrence, B. Mars, A. Levine)  (capo on 5th fret to match Bruno Mars)

Intro:                                             (C)  (Dm)  (F)  (C)

Chorus:     It's a beau-ti-ful night.  We're look-ing for some-thing (Dm)dumb to do.
Hey, (F)ba-by, I think I wan-na mar-ry (C)you.

Is it the look in your eyes, or is it this (Dm)danc-ing juice?
Who (F)cares, ba-by, I think I wan-na mar-ry (C)you.

Well, I know this lit-tle chap-el on the boul-e-vard, we can (Dm)go-o-o-o-o.
No one will (F)kno-o-o-o-ow.  Oh, c'-(C)mon, girl.
Who cares if we're trashed, got a pock-et full of cash we can (Dm)blo-o-o-o-ow.
Shots of Pa-(F)tró-o-o-o-on and it's (C)on, girl.

Bridge 1:                              Don't say no-no-no-no-no.
                             Just say (Dm)yeah-yeah-yeah-yeah-yeah.

And we'll (F)go-go-go-go-go 
if you're (C)read-y, like I'm read-y.

Chorus:     It's a beau-ti-ful night.  We're look-ing for some-thing (Dm)dumb to do.
Hey, (F)ba-by, I think I wan-na mar-ry (C)you.

Is it the look in your eyes, or is it this (Dm)danc-ing juice?
Who (F)cares, ba-by, I think I wan-na mar-ry (C)you.

Oh! I'll go get a ring, let the choir bells sing like (Dm)oo-oo-oo-oo-ooh.
So what you wan-na (F)do-oo-oo-oo-oo?  Let’s just (C)run, girl.
If we wake up and you wan-na break up, that's (Dm)co-oo-oo-oo-ool.
No, I won't blame (F)you-ou-ou-ou-ou.  It was (C)fun, girl.

Bridge 1:                              Don't say no-no-no-no-no.
                             Just say (Dm)yeah-yeah-yeah-yeah-yeah.

And we'll (F)go-go-go-go-go 
if you're (C)read-y, like I'm read-y.

Chorus:     It's a beau-ti-ful night.  We're look-ing for some-thing (Dm)dumb to do.
Hey, (F)ba-by, I think I wan-na mar-ry (C)you.

Is it the look in your eyes, or is it this (Dm)danc-ing juice?
Who (F)cares, ba-by, I think I wan-na mar-ry (C)you.
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       Marry You  (page 2)

Bridge 2:     Just say I do-oo-oo-(Dm)oo.  Tell me right (F)now, ba-by.
                                        Tell me right (C)now, ba-by, ba-by.
                    Just say I do-oo-oo-(Dm)oo.  Tell me right (F)now, ba-by.

Tell me right (C)now ba-by, ba-by.

Chorus:     It's a beau-ti-ful night.  We're look-ing for some-thing (Dm)dumb to do.
Hey, (F)ba-by, I think I wan-na mar-ry (C)you.

Is it the look in your eyes, or is it this (Dm)danc-ing juice?
Who (F)cares, ba-by, I think I wan-na mar-ry (C)you.
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Cut time  First vocal note = A         The Marvelous Toy  (Tom Paxton)
                                            (capo on fret 2 to match Irish Rovers recording)

When (D)I was just a (A)wee lit-tle lad, (D)full of health and (G)joy,
my fath-er home-ward (D)came one (Bm)night and (E)gave to me a (A)toy.
A (D)won-der to be-(A)hold it was, with (D)man-y col-ors (G)bright.
And the mo-ment I laid (D)eyes on (Bm)it, it be-(E)came my heart's de-(A)light.

Chorus 1:                It went (D)“zip” when it moved, (A)“pop” when it stopped
and (D)“whirr” when it stood (G)still.

I nev-er knew just (D)what it (Bm)was and I (Em)guess I (A)nev-er (D)will.

The first time that I (A)picked it up, (D)I got a big sur-(A)prise.
For (G)right on the bot-tom were (D)two big but-tons 
that (E)looked like big green (A)eyes.
I (D)first pushed one, (A)then the oth-er, and (D)then I twist-ed it's (G)lid.
And when I set it (D)down a-(Bm)gain, (E)this is what it (A)did.

Chorus 1:

It first marched left, (A)then marched right, and (D)then marched und-er a (A)chair.
And (G)when I looked where (D)it had (Bm)gone, it (E)was-n't e-ven (A)there.
I (D)start-ed to cry, but my (A)dad-dy laughed, for he (D)knew that I would (G)find
when I turned a-round my (D)mar-v’lous (Bm)toy (E)chug-ging from be-(A)hind.

Chorus 1:

The years have passed too (A)quick-ly, it seems, I (D)have my own lit-tle (A)boy.
And (G)yest-er-day I (D)gave to (Bm)him my (E)mar-v’lous lit-tle (A)toy.
His (D)eyes near-ly popped right (A)out of his head, 
and he (D)gave a squeal of (G)glee.
Neith-er one of us knows just (D)what it (Bm)is, but he (E)loves it just like (A)me.

Chorus 2:           It went (D)“zip” when it moved, (A)“pop” when it stopped
and (D)“whirr” when it stood (G)still.

I nev-er knew just (D)what it (Bm)was and I (Em)guess I (A)nev-er (D)will.
          I (G)nev-er knew just (D)what it (Bm)was and I (A)guess…I..ne-ver…(D)will.
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Cut time  First vocal note = E    Maxwell’s Silver Hammer
    (John Lennon & Paul McCartney) (based on The Beatles recording)

(C)Joan was quiz-zi-cal, (A7)stud-ied pat-a-phys-i-cal (Dm)science in the home.
(G7)Late nights all a-lone with a test-tube, (C)oh, oh, oh, (G7)oh.
(C)Max-well Ed-i-son, (A7)ma-jor-ing in med-i-cine, (Dm)calls her on the phone:
(G7)“Can I take you out to the pic-tures, (C)Jo-o-(G7)oan?”
But (D7)as she’s get-ting read-y to go, a (G7)knock comes on the door.

Chorus:                    (C)Bang!  Bang!  Max-well’s sil-ver ham-mer 
                        came (D7)down up-on her head.  (Do-doot-do-do-do.)
                             (G7)Clang!  Clang!  Max-well’s sil-ver ham-mer 
                                made (Dm)sure that (G7)she was (C)dead.  (G7)  (C)

Back in school a-gain, (A7)Max-well plays the fool a-gain, (Dm)teach-er gets an-noyed.
(G7)Wish-ing to a-void an un-pleas-ant (C)sce-e-e-(G7)ene.
(C)She tells Max to stay (A7)when the class has gone a-way, (Dm)so he waits be-hind.
(G7)Writ-ing fif-ty times, I must not be (C)so-o-o-(G7)o.
But (D7)when she turns her back on the boy, he (G7)creeps up from be-hind.

Chorus:                    (C)Bang!  Bang!  Max-well’s sil-ver ham-mer 
                        came (D7)down up-on her head.  (Do-doot-do-do-do.)
                             (G7)Clang!  Clang!  Max-well’s sil-ver ham-mer 
                                made (Dm)sure that (G7)she was (C)dead.  (G7)  (C)

P.C. Thirty-One (A7)said, “We’ve caught a dirt-y one.”  (Dm)Max-well stands a-lone.
(G7)Paint-ing tes-ti-mo-ni-al pic-tures, (C)oh, oh, oh, (G7)oh.
(C)Rose and Val-e-rie, (A7)scream-ing from the gal-ler-y, (Dm)say he must go free.
The (G7)judge does not a-gree, and he tells them (C)so-o-o-(G7)o.
But (D7)as the words are leav-ing his lips, a (G7)noise comes from be-hind.

Chorus:                    (C)Bang!  Bang!  Max-well’s sil-ver ham-mer 
                        came (D7)down up-on her head.  (Do-doot-do-do-do.)
                             (G7)Clang!  Clang!  Max-well’s sil-ver ham-mer 
                                made (Dm)sure that (G7)he was (C)dead.  (G7)  (C)

Outro:                                            Wo-wo-wo-who.
                             (C)  (D7)  (D7)  (G7)  (G7)  (Dm – G7) (D-G-C)

(C)Sil-(E7)ver (Am)ham-(C7)mer (F)man.  (C)  (G7)  (C)
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4/4  First vocal note = G            Maybe Tomorrow (Littlest Hobo Theme)
(Terry Bush) (key matches Terry Bush recording)

There’s a (Dm)voice that keeps on call-in’ (C)me
down the (Dm)road, it’s where I’ll al-ways (C)be.
Ev-’ry (F)stop I make, I make a new (Bb)friend,
can’t stay for (Gm)long just turn a-(C)round and I’m gone a-(F)gain.

Chorus:                              May-be to-(Gm)morr-ow, 
                  I’ll (Bb)wan-na set-tle (F)down,  (Am7)  (Dm)

un-til to-(Bb)morr-ow, I’ll (C)just keep mov-in’ (F)on.

Down this (Dm)road that nev-er seems to (C)end,
where new ad-(Dm)ven-ture lies just a-round the (C)bend.
So if you (F)want to join me for a (Bb)while,
just grab your (Gm)hat, we’ll trav-el (C)light, that’s ho-bo (F)style.

Chorus:                              May-be to-(Gm)morr-ow, 
                  I’ll (Bb)wan-na set-tle (F)down,  (Am7)  (Dm)

un-til to-(Bb)morr-ow, I’ll (C)just keep mov-in’ (F)on.

There’s a (Dm)world that’s wait-ing to un-(C)fold,
a brand new (Dm)tale no one has ev-er (C)told.
We’ve journ-eyed (F)far but you know it won’t be (Bb)long;
we’re al-most (Gm)there, an’ we’ve paid our (C)fare with the ho-bo (F)song.

Chorus:                              May-be to-(Gm)morr-ow, 
                  I’ll (Bb)wan-na set-tle (F)down,  (Am7)  (Dm)

un-til to-(Bb)morr-ow, I’ll (C)just keep mov-in’ (F)on.

So if you want to join me for a (Bb)while,
just grab your (Gm)hat, we’ll trav-el (C)light, that’s ho-bo (F)style.

Chorus:                              May-be to-(Gm)morr-ow, 
                  I’ll (Bb)wan-na set-tle (F)down,  (Am7)  (Dm)

un-til to-(Bb)morr-ow, I’ll (C)just keep mov-in’ (F)on.
Un-til to-(Bb)morr-ow, the (C)whole world is my (Bb)home.  (F)
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2/2  First vocal note = A                      Maybellene
(Chuck Berry, Russ Fratto, Alan Freed) (based on Chuck Berry recording)

Chorus:                      May-bel-(C)lene, why can’t you be true?
Oh, May-bel-(F7)lene, why can’t you be (C)true?

You done (G7)start-ed in do-in’ the (F7)things you used to (C)do.

As I was mo-ti-vat-in’ o-ver the hill,
I saw May-bel-lene in a Coupe de Ville;
A Cad-il-lac a-rol-lin’ on a o-pen road.
Noth-in’d out-run my V-eight Ford.
The Cad-il-lac do-in’ ’bout nine-ty five,
an’ we’s bump-er to bump-er, rol-lin’ side to side.

Chorus:                      May-bel-(C)lene, why can’t you be true?
Oh, May-bel-(F7)lene, why can’t you be (C)true?

You done (G7)start-ed in do-in’ the (F7)things you used to (C)do.

The Cad-il-lac pulled up to ’hun-dred and four,
the Ford got hot and would-n’t do no mo’.
It done got cloud-y and start-ed to rain.
I toot-ed my horn for the pass-ing lane.
The rain-wa-ter blow-in’ all un-der my hood,
I knew that was do-in’ my mo-tor good.

Chorus:                      May-bel-(C)lene, why can’t you be true?
Oh, May-bel-(F7)lene, why can’t you be (C)true?

You done (G7)start-ed in do-in’ the (F7)things you used to (C)do.

The mo-tor cooled down, the heat went down,
and that’s when I heard that high-way sound.
The Cad-il-lac set-tin’ like a ton o’ lead,
a hun-dred and ten, a half a mile a-head.
Cad-il-lac look-in’ like it’s set-tin’ still
and I caught May-bel-lene at the top of the hill.

Chorus:                      May-bel-(C)lene, why can’t you be true?
Oh, May-bel-(F7)lene, why can’t you be (C)true?

You done (G7)start-ed in do-in’ the (F7)things you used to (C)do.
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4/4  First vocal note = A          Me And Bobby McGee (K. Kristofferson & F. Foster)
(based on Kris Kristofferson recording)

(D)Bus-ted flat in Ba-ton Rouge and head-ing for the trains,
feel-ing near-ly fad-ed as my (A7)jeans.
Bob-by thumbed a die-sel down just be-fore it rained,
took us all the way to New Or-(D)leans.
I took my har-poon out of my dirt-y, red ban-dan-a 
and was blow-ing sad while (D7)Bob-by sang the (G)blues.
With them wind-shield wip-ers slap-ping time and (D) Bob-by clap-ping hands we 
fi-n’lly (A7)sang up ev-’ry song that driv-er (D)knew.

Chorus:   (G) Free-dom’s just an-oth-er word for (D)noth-ing left to lose.
(A7) Noth-ing ain’t worth noth-ing, but it’s (D)free.

(G) Feel-ing good was eas-y, Lord, when (D) Bob-by sang the blues.
(A7) Feel-ing good was good e-nough for me,
good e-nough for me and Bob-by Mc-(D)Gee.

From the coal mines of Ken-tuck-y to the Cal-i-for-nia sun, 
Bob-by shared the se-crets of my (A7)soul.
Stand-ing right be-side me, Lord, through ev-’ry-thing I done,
ev-’ry night she kept me from the (D)cold.
Then some-where near Sa-li-nas, Lord, I let her slip a-way
look-ing for the (D7)home I hope she’ll (G)find.
And I’d trade all my to-mor-rows for a (D) sin-gle yes-ter-day, 
(A7)hold-ing Bob-by’s bod-y next to (D)mine.

Chorus:   (G) Free-dom’s just an-oth-er word for (D)noth-ing left to lose.
(A7) Noth-ing ain’t worth noth-ing, but it’s (D)free.

(G) Feel-ing good was eas-y, Lord, when (D) Bob-by sang the blues.
(A7) Feel-ing good was good e-nough for me,
good e-nough for me and Bob-by Mc-(D)Gee.

Outro:                    La, la, la, la, la, la, la, la, la, la, la, la, la, la, la, 
la, la, la, la, me and Bob-by Mc-(A7)Gee.
La, la, la, la, la, la, la, la, la, la, la, la, la,
la, la, la, la, me and Bob-by Mc-(D)Gee.

La, la, la, la, la, la, la, la, la, la, la, la, la, la, la, 
la, la, la, la, me and Bob-by Mc-(A7)Gee.
La, la, la, la, la, la, la, la, la, la, la, la, la,
la, la, la, la, me and Bob-by Mc-(D)Gee.
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4/4 First vocal note = B     Me & Julio Down By The School Yard  (Paul Simon)
                  (capo on fret 2 to match Paul Simon recording)

Intro:                                                (G - C)  (G - D)    x 7

(G)Ma-ma Pa-ja-ma rolled out of bed and she ran to the po-lice (C)sta-tion.
When the (D)Pa-pa found out he be-gan to shout 
and he start-ed the in-vest-i-(G)ga-tion.
It’s a-gainst the (D)law, it was a-gainst the (G)law.
Oh, what the Ma-ma (D)saw it was a-gainst the (G)law.

Ma-ma looked down and spit on the ground ev-ery time 
my name gets (C)men-tioned.
The (D)Pa-pa said, “Oy, if I get that boy 
I’m gon-na stick him in the house of de-(G)ten-tion.”

Chorus:         Well I’m on my (C)way, I don’t know (G)where I’m go-ing, 
I’m on my (C)way,

I’m tak-ing my (G)time but I (A)don’t know (D)where.
Good-bye (C)Ros-ie, the queen of Cor-(G)on-a.

See (G)you, me, and (F)Ju-li-o (C)down by the (D)school-(G)yard.

Whoa. In a (G)cou-ple of days they came and take me a-way 
but the press let the sto-ry (C)leak.
And when the (D)ra-di-cal priest come to get me re-leased
we was all on the cov-er of (G)News-week.

Chorus:         Well I’m on my (C)way, I don’t know (G)where I’m go-ing, 
I’m on my (C)way,

I’m tak-ing my (G)time but I (A)don’t know (D)where.
Good-bye (C)Ros-ie, the queen of Cor-(G)on-a.

See (G)you, me, and (F)Ju-li-o (C)down by the (D)school-(G)yard.
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4/4  First vocal note = C#                        Mean    
(Taylor Swift) (capo on fret 4 to match Taylor Swift recording)

(Am)You, with your (G)words like knives 
and (F)swords and weap-ons that you use a-gainst me,
(Am)you have (G)knocked me off my (F)feet a-gain, got me feel-ing like a noth-ing.
(Am)You, with your (G)voice like nails on a (F)chalk-board, 
call-ing me out when I'm wound-ed.  (Am)You, (G)pick-ing on the weak-er (F)man.

Pre-Chorus 1:  (G) Well, you can take me down (C) with just one (F)sing-le (G)blow 
                                       but (F)you don't know what you don't know.

Chorus:              (C)Some-day, (G)I'll be (Dm)liv-in’ in a big ol’ (F)ci-ty
and (C)all you're (G)ev-er gon-na be is (F)mean.

(C)Some-day, (G)I'll be (Dm)big e-nough so you can't (F)hit me
and (C)all you're (G)ev-er gon-na be is (F)mean.

Why you got-ta be so (C)mean?

(Am)You, with your (G)switch-ing sides and your (F)wild-fire lies and your hum-il-ia-tion,
(Am)you, have (G)point-ed out my (F)flaws a-gain, as if I don't al-ready see them.
(Am) I walk with my (G)head down, try-in’ to (F)block you out 
'cause I nev-er im-press you, (Am)I just (G)wan-na feel o-(F)kay a-gain.

Pre-Chorus 2:                (G) I bet you got pushed a-round, 
                                     (C) some-bod-y (F)made you (G)cold. 
            But the cyc-le ends right now, 'cause (F)you can't lead me down that road 
                                    and you don't know what you don't know.

Chorus:              (C)Some-day, (G)I'll be (Dm)liv-in’ in a big ol’ (F)ci-ty
and (C)all you're (G)ev-er gon-na be is (F)mean.

(C)Some-day, (G)I'll be (Dm)big e-nough so you can't (F)hit me
and (C)all you're (G)ev-er gon-na be is (F)mean.

Why you got-ta be so (C)mean?

And I can (G)see you years from now in a bar 
(C) talk-ing over a (F)foot-ball (G)game 
with that same big loud o-pin-ion but (C) no-bod-y's (F)list-en-(G)ing, 
washed up and rant-ing a-bout the (Dm)same (Am)old (F)bit-ter things.
(G)Drunk and rumb-ling on a-bout how (Dm)I (Am)can't (F)sing… 
but all you are is (C)mean. (G)  (Am)
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      Mean  (page 2)

(F)All you are is (C)mean, and a (G)li-ar, and (Am)path-e-tic, 
and a-(F)lone in life and (C)mean, and (G)mean, and (Am)mean, and (F)mean.

Chorus:                 (C)Some-day (G)I'll be (Dm)liv-ing in a big old (F)ci-ty 
(Why you got-ta be so mean?)

And (C)all you're (G)ev-er gon-na be is (F)mean (Why you got-ta be so mean?)
(C)Some-day (G)I'll be (Dm)big e-nough so you can't (F)hit me 

(Why you got-ta be so mean?)
and (C)all you're (G)ev-er gon-na be is (F)mean.

Why you got-ta be so (C)mean?
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Cut time  First vocal note = D  Mention My Name In Sheboygan
(B. Hilliard, D. Sanford, and S. Mysels) 

(capo on fret 3 to match Everly Brothers recording)
                                       

Intro:                            (C)    (G)    (A7)    (D7)    (G)   (A7)    

(G)Men-tion my name in She-boy-gan, it's the (A7)great-est lit-tle town in the world.
(D7)Just tell them all you're an (G)old friend of mine 
and (A7)ev-’ry door in town will have a (D7)big wel-come sign.
So (G)men-tion my name in She-boy-gan, and (C)if you ev-er get in a (B)jam,
just (C)men-tion my name, I said (G)men-tion my name, 
but (A7)please don't them (D7)where I (G)am.

Men-tion my name in Pa-du-cah, it's the (A7)great-est lit-tle town in the world.
(D7) I know a gal there you'll (G)simp-ly a-dore, 
(A7)she was Miss Pa-du-cah back in (D7)19-0-4.
So (G)men-tion my name in Pa-du-cah and (C)if you ev-er get in a (B)mess,
just (C)men-tion my name, I said (G)men-tion my name, 
but (A7)please don't give them (D7)my a-(G)ddress.

Men-tion my name in El-mir-a, it's the (A7)great-est lit-tle town in the world.
(D7)I told the may-or there that (G)he would go far, 
I (A7)ev-en gave the sher-iff an ex-(D7)plo-ding ci-gar.
So (G)men-tion my name in El-mir-a, and (C)if they try to put you in (B)jail,
(C)men-tion my name, I said (G)men-tion my name, 
but (A7)please don't write to (D7)me for (G)bail.

Men-tion my name in Ta-co-ma, it's the (A7)great-est lit-tle town in the world.
(D7)I know the big shots in (G)the Cit-y Hall, 
they (A7)ev-en got my pic-ture on the (D7)post off-ice wall.
So (G)men-tion my name in Ta-co-ma, and (C)if you ev-er get in a (B)spat,
just (C)men-tion my name, I said (G)men-tion my name, 
but (A7)please don't tell them (D7)where I'm (G)at,
but (A7)please don't tell them (D7)where I'm (G)at!
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Cut time                            Michael Row The Boat Ashore  (spiritual)

First vocal note = G   

Mi-chael, (G)row the boat a-shore, Hal-le-(C)lu-(G)jah.
Mi-chael, (Bm)row the boat a-(Am)shore, Hal-le-(G)lu-(D)u-(G)jah.

Sis-ter, help to trim the sails, Hal-le-(C)lu-(G)jah.
Sis-ter, (Bm)help to trim the (Am)sails, Hal-le-(G)lu-(D)u-(G)jah.

Jord-an’s riv-er is deep and wide, Hal-le-(C)lu-(G)jah.
Jord-an’s (Bm)riv-er is deep and (Am)wide, Hal-le-(G)lu-(D)u-(G)jah.

Mi-chael’s boat is a mus-ic boat, Hal-le-(C)lu-(G)jah.
Michael’s (Bm)boat is a mus-ic (Am)boat, Hal-le-(G)lu-(D)u-(G)jah.

The trum-pets sound the jub-il-ee, Hal-le-(C)lu-(G)jah.
The trum-pets (Bm)sound the jub-il-(Am)ee, Hal-le-(G)lu-(D)u-(G)jah.

Mi-chael, row the boat a-shore, Hal-le-(C)lu-(G)jah.
Mi-chael, (Bm)row the boat a-(Am)shore, Hal-le-(G)lu-(D)u-(G)jah.
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   4/4 First vocal note =  C    Midnight Train To Georgia (Jim Weatherly) 
   (capo on fret 1 to match Gladys Knight & The Pips recording)

   Intro:                     (C)  (Em)  (F)  (G)      (C)  (Em)  (F)  (G)

   (C)Mm, L.(Em)A. (F) (G) proved too (C)much for the (Em)man, 
   (too (F)much for the (G)man he (G7)could-’nt (C)make it.)
   so he’s (Em)leav-in’ the life, (F)  (D) he’s come to (G)know.  (G7)
   (He said he’s (C)go-in’.) He said he’s (Em)go-in’ back to (F)find    
   (G)(go-in’ back to (C)find.) what’s (Em)left of his (F)world,  (G/)  (G7/)
   (C) the world he (Em)left be-hind (F) (D)not so long a-(G)go.  (G7) 

   Chorus:                                 He’s (C)leav-in’ (Em)(leav-in’)  
(Dm7) on that (G)mid-night train to (C)Geor-gia. 

(Leav-in’ on the (Em)mid-night train.) (F)Mm (G7)yeah.  
Said he’s (C)go-in’ back (Em) (Am)(go-in’ back to (D)find)  

to a sim-pler (G)place and time, oh yes, he is 
(When-ev-er he takes that ride, (G7)guess who's gon-na be right by his side.)

And I'll be (C)with him (Em) (I know you (Dm7)will) 
on that (G)mid-night train to (Am)Geor-gia

(Leav-in’ on a mid-night (Am7)train to (D7)Geor-gia, woo, woo!)
(F) I'd rath-er live in his world (live in his world)

(G) than live with-out him in (C)mine.
(Her (Em)world (F)his, (G)his and hers a-(C)lone.)

   He kept (Em)dream-in’ (F)(dream-in’) ooh that (G)some day he'd (C)be a star  (Em)  
   (A (F)su-per-star, but he (G)did-n't get far)
   but he (C)sure found out the (Em)hard way
   (F) that dreams (D) don't al-(G)ways come true. oh no, uh uh
   (Dreams don't al-ways come true, (G7)uh uh, no, uh uh.)
   So he (C)pawned all his (Em)hopes (F) (Woo, (G)woo, woo, (C)woo.)
   and ev-en (Em)sold his old (F)car (Woo, (G)woo, woo, (C)woo.)
   Bought a (Em)one way tick-et (F)back to the (D)life (G)he once knew.
   Oh yes he did, he (G7)said he would. Uh oh, 

   Chorus:                                

Ooh, he’s (C)leav-in’ (Em)(leav-in’)
(Dm7) on the (G)mid-night train to (C)Geor-gia.          

(Leav-in’ on the (Em)mid-night train.)  (F)Yeah ooh, (G)ya’ll.  
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           Midnight Train To Georgia (page 2)
 

Said he’s (C)go-in’ back to (Em)find (Am)(go-in’ back to (D)find)  
     a sim-pler (G)place and time.  Ooh, ya’ll.  Uh huh.

 (When-ev-er he takes that ride, (G7)guess who's gon-na be right by his side.)
And I’ve got to be (C)with him (Em) (I know you (Dm7)will) 

on that (G)mid-night train to (Am)Georg-ia.  Ay, ay, ay, ay, ay, hey, hey.
(Leav-in’ on a mid-night (Am7)train to (D7)Geor-gia, woo, woo!)

(F) I'd rath-er live in his world (live in his world)
(G) than live with-out him in (C)mine.  Ay, ay, ay, ay, hey.

(Her (Em)world is (F)his, (G)his and hers a-(C)lone.)

Outro:             (For (Em)love) for love, (gon-na (F)board) gon-na board
                                             the (G)mid-night train to (C)ride
              For (Em)love (for love) gon-na (F)board (gon-na board), got-ta board

  (the (G)mid-night train to (C)go)
                  For (Em)love (for love) gon-na (F)board (gon-na board) uh, huh 

 (the (G)mid-night train to (C)go)
                    My (Em)world (one love) his (F)world, (all a-board) our world 

now that he’s a-lone
                                                  (the (G)mid-night train to (C)go)
                    My (Em)world (one love) his (F)world (gon-na board) our world

now that he’s a-lone
                                                     (the (G)mid-night train to (C)go)

I got to (Em)go (one love) I got to (F)go (gon-na board),
I got to go (the (G)mid-night train to (C)go) Hey!

I got to (Em)go (one love) I got to (F)go 
(all a-board the (G)mid-night train to (C)go)

   My (Em)world (one love) his (F)world (all a-board) my man, his girl
(the (G)mid-night train to (C)go)

I’ve got to (Em)go (one love) I’ve got to (F)go 
(all a-board the (G)mid-night train to (C)go)

       My (Em)world (one love), his (F)world (all a-board), our world, his girl
(the (G)mid-night train to (C)go)

                              (N/C)  All a-board, one world, her man, his girl.   x 4
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3/4  First vocal note = D             Mister Bojangles  (Jerry Jeff Walker)
                                 (capo on fret 7 to match Jerry Jeff Walker recording)

I (G)knew a man, Bo-(Bm)jan-gles and (Em)danced for you, 
(C) in worn-out (D)shoes.
With (G)sil-ver hair, a (Bm)rag-ged shirt and (Em)bag-gy pants, 
(C) the old soft (D)shoe.
(C) He jumped so (Bm)high, (B) jumped so (Em)high, 
(A) then he light-ly touched (D)down?
(Em) Mis-ter Bo-(D)jan-gles, (Em) Mis-ter Bo-(D)jan-gles, 
(Em) Mis-ter Bo-(D)jan-gles, (G)dance.

I met him in a (Bm)cell in New Or-(Em)leans  
(C) I was, down and (D)out.
He (G)looked to me to (Bm)be the eyes of (Em)age 
as he (C) spoke right (D)out.
(C) He talked of (Bm)life,  (B) talked of (Em)life,
(A) he laughed, slapped his leg and (D)stepped.
(Em) Mis-ter Bo-(D)jan-gles, (Em) Mis-ter Bo-(D)jan-gles, 
(Em) Mis-ter Bo-(D)jan-gles, (G)dance.

He (G)said his name, “Bo-(Bm)jan-gles,” then he (Em)danced a lick 
(C) a-cross the (D)cell.
He (G)grabbed his pants a (Bm)bet-ter stance, oh, he (Em)jumped up high,
(C) he clicked his (D)heels.
(C) He let go a (Bm)laugh,  (B) let go a (Em)laugh,
(A) shook back his clothes all a-(D)round.
(Em) Mis-ter Bo-(D)jan-gles, (Em) Mis-ter Bo-(D)jan-gles, 
(Em) Mis-ter Bo-(D)jan-gles, (G)dance.

He danced for those at (Bm)min-strel shows and (Em)coun-ty fairs 
(C) through-out the (D)south.
He (G)spoke with tears of (Bm)fif-teen years how his (Em)dog and he 
(C) travelled all a-(D)bout.
(C) His dog up and (Bm)died,  (B) he up and (Em)died.
(A) af-ter twen-ty years, he still (D)grieves.
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  Mister Bojangles  (page 2)

He (G)said, "I dance now at (Bm)ev-’ry chance in (Em)hon-ky tonks 
(C) for drinks and (D)tips.
But (G)most of the time I (Bm)spend be-hind these (Em)coun-ty bars 
(C) 'cause I drinks a (D)bit."
(C) He shook his (Bm)head (B) and as he shook his (Em)head, 
(A) I heard some-one ask, "(D)Please…
(Em) Mis-ter Bo-(D)jan-gles, (Em) Mis-ter Bo-(D)jan-gles, 
(Em) Mis-ter Bo-(D)jan-gles, (G)dance. 
(Em) Mis-ter Bo-(D)jan-gles, (Em) Mis-ter Bo-(D)jan-gles, 
(Em) Mis-ter Bo-(D)jan-gles, (G)dance.”  
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4/4  First vocal note = G               Mister Sandman  (Pat Ballard)
(capo on fret 2 to match The Chordettes recording)

Intro:                 (G)Bom, bom, bom, bom, (Em)bom, bom, bom, bom,
                              (Am7)bom, bom, bom, bom, (D7)bom.                x 2

Mis-ter (G)Sand-man, (F#7)bring me a dream,
(B7) make her com-plex-ion like (E7)peach-es and cream.
(A7) Give her two lips like (D7)ros-es in clo-ver,
(G) then tell me that my lone-some (Eb7)nights are (D7)o-ver.
Mis-ter (G)Sand-man, (F#7)I’m so a-lone
(B7) don’t have no-bod-y to (E7)call my own.
(Am)Please turn on your mag-ic (Cm6)beam,
Mis-ter (G)Sand-man (A7)bring me (D7)a (G)dream.

Interlude:             (G)Bom, bom, bom, bom, (Em)bom, bom, bom, bom,
                                 (Am7)bom, bom, bom, bom, (D7)bom.                x 2

Mis-ter (G)Sand-man, (F#7)bring me a dream,
(B7) make him the cut-est that (E7)I’ve ev-er seen.
(A7) Give him the word that (D7)I’m not a rov-er,
(G) then tell me that my lone-some (Eb7)nights are (D7)o-ver.
Mis-ter (G)Sand-man, (F#7)I’m so a-lone,
(B7) don’t have no-bod-y to (E7)call my own.
(Am)Please turn on your mag-ic (Cm6)beam,
Mis-ter (G)Sand-man, (A7)bring me,
(G)please, please (A7)bring me,
Mis-ter (G)Sand-man, (A7)bring me (D7)a (G)dream.

Outro:                 (G)Bom, bom, bom, bom, (Em)bom, bom, bom, bom,
                              (Am7)bom, bom, bom, bom, (D7)bom.                x 2
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4/4  First vocal note = B              The Monster Mash
(Bobby “Boris” Prickett) (key matches Bobby “Boris” Prickett recording)

I was (G)work-ing in the lab late one night, 
when my (Em)eyes be-held an eer-ie sight.
For my (C)mon-ster from his slab be-gan to rise, 
and (D)sudd-en-ly to my sur-prise…

Chorus 1:            (He did the (G)mash.)  He did the mon-ster mash.
                             (The mon-ster (Em)mash.)  It was a grave-yard smash.
                             (He did the (C)mash.)  It caught on in a flash.
                             (He did the (D)mash.)  He did the mon-ster mash.

From my (G)lab-o-ra-to-ry in the cas-tle east, 
to the (Em)mas-ter bed-room where the vam-pires feast,
the (C)ghouls all came from their hum-ble a-bodes 
to (D)get a jolt from my e-lect-rodes.

Chorus 2:            (They did the (G)mash.)  They did the mon-ster mash.
  (The mon-ster (Em)mash.)  It was a grave-yard smash.

                             (They did the (C)mash.)  It caught on in a flash.
(They did the (D)mash.)  They did the mon-ster mash.

Bridge:        The (C)zom-bies were hav-ing fun, the (D)par-ty had just be-gun, 
                     the (C)guests in-clud-ed Wolf-man, (D)Drac-u-la, and his son.

The (G)scene was rock-in', all were dig-ging the sounds, 
(Em) I-gor on chains, backed by his bay-ing hounds.
The (C)cof-fin bang-ers were a-bout to ar-rive 
with their (D)vo-cal group, 'The Crypt-Kick-er Five'

Chorus 3:            (They played the (G)mash.)  They played the mon-ster mash.
                             (The mon-ster (Em)mash.)  It was a grave-yard smash.
                             (They played the (C)mash.)  It caught on in a flash.
                             (They played the (D)mash.)  They played the mon-ster mash.

(G)Out from his cof-fin, Drac's voice did ring, 
(Em)seems he was trou-bled by just one thing.
(C)O-pened the lid and shook his fist and said,
(D) "What-ev-er hap-pened to my Tran-syl-van-ia Twist? "
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       The Monster Mash (page 2)

Chorus 4:            (It's now the (G)mash.)  It's now the mon-ster mash.
                             (The mon-ster (Em)mash.)  And it’s a grave-yard smash.
                             (It's now the (C)mash.)  It caught on in a flash.
                             (It's now the (D)mash.)  It's now the mon-ster mash.

Now (G)ev-’ry-thing's cool, Drac's a part of the band 
and my (Em)Mon-ster Mash is the hit of the land.
For (C)you, the liv-ing, this mash was meant too 
when you (D)get to my door, tell them Bor-is sent you.

Chorus 5:            (Then you can (G)mash.)  Then you can mon-ster mash.
                             (The mon-ster (Em)mash.)  And do my grave-yard smash.
                             (Then you can (C)mash.)  You'll catch on in a flash.
                             (Then you can (D)mash.)  Then you can mon-ster mash.
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4/4  First vocal note = F#             Morningtown Ride
(Malvina Reynolds) (capo on fret 5 to match The Seekers recording)

(D)Tra-in whist-le (D7)blow-ing, (G)makes a sleep-y (D)noise;
(G)un-der-neath their (D)blank-ets 
go (Em)all the girls and (A)boys.

Chorus:             (D)Rock-ing, roll-ing, (D7)rid-ing, (G)out a-long the (D)bay,
             (G)all bound for (D)Morn-ing-(Bm)town,

             (A)man-y miles a-(D)wa-(A)y.

(D)Driv-er at the (D7)en-gine, (G)fire-man rings the (D)bell,
(G)sand-man swings the (D)lant-ern 
to (Em)show that all is (A)well.

Chorus:

(D)May-be it is (D7)rain-ing (G)where our train will (D)ride;
(G)all the lit-tle (D)trav-’lers  
are (Em)warm and snug in-(A)side.

Chorus:

(D)Some-where there is (D7)sun-shine, (G)some-where there is (D)day,
(G)some-where there is (D)Morn-ing-town,
(Em)man-y miles a-(A)way.

Chorus:             (D)Rock-ing, roll-ing, (D7)rid-ing, (G)out a-long the (D)bay,
                                         (G)all bound for (D)Morn-ing-(Bm)town 

   (A)man-y miles a-(D)way.  
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4/4   First vocal note = D               Move It On Over  (Hank Williams)  (/ = one strum)
(based on Hank Williams recording)

(N/C) Came (G)in last night at half-past ten. That ba-by of mine would-n't (G7)let me in,
so (C7)move it on o-ver. (Move it on o-ver.)
(G)Move it on o-ver. (Move it on o-ver.)
Move (D7)o-ver lit-tle dog, ’cause the big dog's mov-in’ (G)in.  (G///)

She's changed the lock on our front door, my door key don't (G7)fit no more,
so (C7)get it on o-ver. (Move it on o-ver.)
(G)Scoot it on o-ver. (Move it on o-ver.)
Move (D7)o-ver skin-ny dog ’cause the fat dog's mov-in’ (G)in.  (G///)

This dog house here is might-y small, but it's bet-ter than no (G7)house at all,
so (C7)ease it on o-ver. (Move it on o-ver.)
(G)Drag it on o-ver. (Move it on o-ver.)
Move (D7)o-ver old dog ’cause a new dog's mov-in’ (G)in.  (G///)

She told me not to play a-round, but I done let the (G7)deal go down,
so (C7)pack it on o-ver.  (Move it on o-ver.)
(G)Tote it on o-ver.  (Move it on o-ver.)
Move (D7)o-ver nice dog ’cause a mad dog's mov-in’ (G)in.  (G///)

She warned me once, she warned me twice, but I don't take no (G7)one's ad-vice,
so (C7)scratch it on o-ver.  (Move it on o-ver.)
(G)Shake it on o-ver.  (Move it on o-ver.)
Move (D7)ov-er short dog ’cause the tall dog's mov-in’ (G)in.  (G///)

She'll crawl back to me on her knees.  I'll be bus-y (G7)scratch-in’ fleas,
so (C7)slide it on o-ver.  (Move it on o-ver.)
(G)Sneak it on o-ver.  (Move it on o-ver.)
Move (D7)o-ver good dog ’cause a mad dog's mov-in’ (G)in.  (G///)

Re-(G)mem-ber pup, be-fore you whine, that side's yours and (G7)this side's mine,
so (C7)shove it on o-ver.   (Move it on o-ver.)
(G)Sweep it on o-ver.  (Move it on o-ver.)
Move (D7)o-ver cold dog ’cause a hot dog's mov-in’ (G)in. (G///)
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Cut time First vocal note = F#          Mrs. Robinson  (Paul Simon)            (/ = one strum)
         (capo fret 2 to match Simon & Garfunkel recording)

Intro:  (E7)Dee, dee, dee, dee, dee, dee, dee, dee, dee, dee, dee, dee, dee, dee.
                                (A7)Do, do, do, do, do, do, do, do, do, do.
(D) Dee, dee, dee, dee, (G)dee, dee.  Dee, dee, (C)dee, dee, dee, dee, (Am)dee.

(E7)  (E7)  (D)  (D/)

Chorus 1:              (D)And here’s to (G)you, Mrs. (Em)Rob-in-son,
(G)Je-sus loves you (Em)more than you will (C)know  whoa, whoa, (D7)whoa.

God bless you, (G)please, Mrs. (Em)Rob-in-son,
(G)heav-en holds a (Em)place for those who (C)pray.

Hey, hey, (Am)hey.  Hey, hey, (E7)hey.

We’d like to know a lit-tle bit a-bout you for our files.
We’d (A7)like to help you learn to help your-self.
(D) Look a-round you (G)all you see are (C)sym-pa-thet-ic (Am)eyes.
(E7) Stroll a-round the grounds un-(D)til you feel at home.

Chorus 1:

Hide it in a hid-ing place where no-one ev-er goes.
(A7) Put it in your pan-try with your cup-cakes.
(D) It’s a lit-tle sec-ret just the Rob-in-son’s af-fair.
(E7) Most of all you’ve got to (D)hide it from the kids.

Chorus 2:               Coo-coo-ca-(G)choo, Mrs. (Em)Rob-in-son.
(G)Je-sus loves you (Em)more than you will (C)know.  Whoa, whoa, (D7)whoa.

God bless you, (G)please, Mrs. (Em)Rob-in-son,
(G)heav-en holds a (Em)place for those who (C)pray.

Hey, hey, (Am)hey.  Hey, hey, (E7)hey.

Sit-ting on a so-fa on a Sun-day af-ter-noon.
(A7) Go-ing to the can-di-dates de-bate, yeah.
(D) Laugh a-bout it, (G)shout a-bout it (C)when you’ve got to (Am)choose.
(E7) Ev-’ry way you look at it you (D)lose.

Chorus 3:                  Where have you (G)gone, Joe Di-(Em)mag-gi-o,
a (G)na-tion turns it’s (Em)lone-ly eyes to (C)you, whoo, whoo, (D7)whoo.

What’s that you (G)say, Mrs. (Em)Rob-in-son?
(G)Jolt-in’ Joe has (Em)left and gone a-(C)way.

Hey, hey, (Am)hey.  Hey, hey, (E7)hey.
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3/4  First vocal note = D              Mull Of Kintyre  (P. McCartney and D. Lane)
(capo on fret 2 to match Paul McCartney recording)

Chorus:        (G)Mull of Kin-tyre, oh, (C)mist roll-ing in from the (G)sea,
 my de-sire is (C)al-ways to be here, oh, (G)Mull of Kin-tyre.

Far have I trav-elled and much have I seen,
(C)dark dis-tant moun-tains with (G)val-leys of green.
Past paint-ed de-serts, the sun-sets on fire 
as he (C)car-ries me home to the (D)Mull of Kin-(G)tyre.

Chorus:        (G)Mull of Kin-tyre, oh, (C)mist roll-ing in from the (G)sea,
 my de-sire is (C)al-ways to be here, oh, (G)Mull of Kin-tyre.

Sweet grew the heath-er like here in the glen.
(C)Car-ry me back to the (G)days I knew then.
Nights when we sang like a heav-en-ly choir
of the (C)life and the times of the (D)Mull of Kin-(G)tyre.

Chorus:        (G)Mull of Kin-tyre, oh, (C)mist roll-ing in from the (G)sea,
 my de-sire is (C)al-ways to be here, oh, (G)Mull of Kin-tyre.

Smiles in the sun-shine, and tears in the rain,
(C)still take me back where my (G)mem-’ries re-main.
Flick-er-ing em-bers grow high-er and high-er
as they (C)car-ry me back to the (D)Mull of Kin-(G)tyre. 

Chorus:        (G)Mull of Kin-tyre, oh, (C)mist roll-ing in from the (G)sea,
 my de-sire is (C)al-ways to be here, oh, (G)Mull of Kin-tyre.
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  Cut time First vocal note = G        My Boyfriend’s Back 
(R. Feldman, G. Goldstein & R. Gottehrer) (capo on fret 3 to match The Angels recording)

  (Spoken:)                           He went a-way and you hung a-round
                                              and both-ered me ev-’ry night.
                                        And when I would-n’t go out with you, 
                                       you said things that were-n’t ver-y nice.

      My (C)boy-friend’s back and you’re gon-na be in trou-ble.
      (F)(Hey, la-di-(G7)la, my boy-friend’s back.)
                                                 When you (C)see him com-in’, bet-ter cut out on the dou-ble.  
      (F)(Hey, la-di-(G7)la, my boy-friend’s back.)
      (C)You’ve been spread-in’ lies that I was un-true.
      (F)(Hey, la-di-(G7)la, my boy-friend’s back.)
      So (C)look out now, ’cause he’s com-in’ af-ter you.
      (F)(Hey, la-di-(G7)la, my boy-friend’s back.)

   Chorus 1:               (C)And he (F)knows what you’ve been (G7)try-in’,
    (C) and he (F)knows that you’ve been (G7)ly-in’.

      (C)He’s been gone for such a long time. 
      (F)(Hey, la-di-(G7)la, my boy-friend’s back.)
      (C)Now he’s back and things will be fine. 
      (F)(Hey, la-di-(G7)la, my boy-friend’s back.)
      You’re (C)gon-na be sor-ry you were ev-er born.
      (F)(Hey, la-di-(G7)la, my boy-friend’s back).
      ’Cause he’s (C)kind of big and he’s aw-ful strong.
      (F)(Hey, la-di-(G7)la, my boy-friend’s back.)

      Chorus 2:               (C)And he (F)knows I was-’nt (G7)cheat-in’,
 (C) now you’re (F)gon-na get a (G7)beat-in’.

      Bridge:               (F)What made you think he’d be-lieve all your lies?   
(Wow-(C)ooh.  Wow-ooh.)

You’re a (F)big man now, but he’ll cut you down to size!  (Wow-(C)ooh.)
(D)Wait and (G7)see!
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        My Boyfriend’s Back (page 2)

      My (C)boy-friend’s back; he’s gon-na save my rep-u-ta-tion.
      (F)(Hey, la-di-(G7)la, my boy-friend’s back.)
      If (C)I were you, I’d take a per-ma-nent va-ca-tion.
      (F)(Hey, la-di-(G7)la, my boy-friend’s back.)

      Chorus 2:               (C)Hey, (F)I can see him (G7)com-in’.
                                       (C)Now you (F)bet-ter start a-(G7)run-nin’.

  Bridge:               (F)What made you think he’d be-lieve all your lies?   
(Wow-(C)ooh.  Wow-ooh.)

    You’re a (F)big man now, but he’ll cut you down to size!  (Wow-(C)ooh.) 
(D)Wait and (G7)see!   

      
   My (C)boy-friend’s back; he’s gon-na save my rep-u-ta-tion.
   (F)(Hey, la-di-(G7)la, my boy-friend’s (C)back.)

   Outro:                                  Yeah, my (F)boy-friend’s (G7)back.
(La-di-la, my boy-friend’s back.)

Well, look (C)out, now.  My (F)boy-friend’s (G7)back.
(La-di-la, my boy-friend’s back.)

 Well, (C)I can see you com-in’ so you (F)bet-ter get a-(G7)run-nin’.
(La-di-la, my boy-friend’s back.)

Al-(C)right now.  Ya, ya, (F)ya, ya, (G7)ya.
My (C)boy-friend’s back now.
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3/4 First vocal note = E                My Favorite Things
(O. Hammerstein II & R. Rodgers) (key matches The Sound Of Music recording)

(Em)Rain-drops on ros-es and whisk-ers on kit-tens,
(CM7)bright cop-per ket-tles and warm wool-en mit-tens,
(Am)brown pa-per (D7)pack-ag-es (G)tied up with (C)strings,
(G)these are a (C)few of my (Am)fa-vor-ite (B7)things.

(Em)Cream-col-ored pon-ies with crisp ap-ple strud-els,
(CM7)door-bells and sleigh-bells and schnitz-el with noo-dles,
(Am)wild geese that (D7)fly with the (G)moon on their (C)wings,
(G)these are a (C)few of my (Am)fa-vor-ite (B7)things.

Girls in white dress-es with blue sat-in sash-es,
(A)snow-flakes that stay on my nose and eye-lash-es,
(Am)sil-ver white (D7)win-ters that (G)melt in-to (C)springs,
(G)these are a (C)few of my (Am)fa-vor-ite (B7)things.

 Outro:                                   (Em) When the dog bites,
(Am) when the bee (B7)stings,
(Em) when I’m feel-ing (C)sad,

I sim-ply re-mem-ber my (A7)fa-vor-ite things
and (G)then I don’t (C)feel (D7)so (G)bad.
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4/4  First vocal note = D           The Name Of The Game  
(B. Andersson, B. Ulvaeus & S. Anderson) (capo on fret 4 to match ABBA recording)

(Dm)I’ve seen you (Am)twice (Dm)in a short (Am)time,
(Dm)on-ly a (Am)week since we (Dm)start-(G)ed.
(Dm)It seems to (Am)me (Dm)for ev-’ry (Am)time
(Dm)I’m get-ting (Am)more o-pen (Dm)heart-(G)ed.
(Dm) I was an im-(G)pos-si-ble case;
(Am) no one ev-er could (BbM7)reach me.
(Dm) But I think I can (G)see in your face,
(Am) there’s a lot you can (BbM7)teach me.

Chorus:                                  So I (Gm7)wan-na know,
(C11) what’s the name of the (F)game?  (Bb)

Does it (C)mean an-y-(Bb)thing to (F)you?  (Bb)  (C)
(Bb) What’s the name of the (F)game?  (Bb)

Can you (C)feel it the (Bb)way I (F)do?
(A)Tell me, (Dm)please, ’cause I (G)have to (C)know,

I’m a (A)bash-ful (Dm)child be-(G)gin-ning to (C11)grow.
And you (F)make me talk, and you (Bb)make me feel,

and you (F)make me show what I’m (Bb)try-(Eb)ing (Bb)to con-ceal.
If I (F)trust in you would you (Bb)let me down,

would you (F)laugh at me? 
If I (Dm)said I care for you, (Em7)  (A7) could you (BbM7)feel the same way too?

I (Gm7)wan-na know (C11) the name of the (Dm)game.

(Dm)I have no (Am)friends, (Dm)no-one to (Am)see
(Dm)and I am (Am)nev-er in-(Dm)vit-(G)ed.
(Dm)Now I am (Am)here, (Dm)talk-ing to (Am)you,
(Dm)no won-der (Am)I get ex-(Dm)cit-(G)ed.
(Dm) Your smile and the (G)sound of your voice
(Am) and the way you see (BbM7)through me,
(Dm) got a feel-ing you (G)give me no choice 
(Am) but it means a lot (BbM7)to me.

Chorus:
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4/4 First vocal note = D                    Nine To Five (Dolly Parton)
       (capo on fret 4 to match Dolly Parton recording)

  (D)Tum-ble out of bed and stum-ble to the kitch-en;
  (G)pour my-self a cup of am-bi-tion, 
  and (D)yawn, and stretch and try to come to (A)life.
  (D)Jump in the show-er and the blood starts pump-in’,
  (G)out on the street, the traf-fic starts jump-ing,
  with (D)folks like me on the (A)job from nine to (D)five.  

  Chorus 1:    (N/C) Work-in’ (G)nine to five, what a way to make a liv-in’,
  bare-ly (D)get-tin’ by, it’s all tak-in’ and no giv-in’.

  They just (G)use your mind and they nev-er give you cred-it,
  it’s e-(E)nough to drive you (A)craz-y if you let it.

   (G)Nine to five, for ser-vice and de-vo-tion,
  you would (D)think that it would de-serve a big pro-mo-tion.
  Want to (G)move a-head but the boss won’t seem to let me,

  I (E)swear, some-times that this man is (A)out to get me.

  They (D)let you dream just to watch ’em shat-ter;
  you’re (G)just a step on the boss man’s lad-der,
  but (D)you’ve got dreams he’ll nev-er take a-(A)way.
  You’re (D)in the same boat with a lot of your friends,
  (G)wait-in’ for the day you’re ship’ll come in,
  and the (D)tide’s gon-na turn and it’s all gon-na roll your (D)way. 

  Chorus 2:    (N/C) Work-in’ (G)nine to five, what a way to make a liv-in’,
  bare-ly (D)get-tin’ by, it’s all tak-in’ and no giv-in’.

  They just (G)use your mind and they nev-er give you cred-it,
  it’s e-(E)nough to drive you (A)craz-y if you let it.

  (G)Nine to five, yeah, they’ve got you where they want you.
  There’s a (D) bet-ter life and you think a-bout it, don’t you?

  It’s a (G) rich man’s game no mat-ter what they call it.
  And you (E)spend your life put-ting (A)mon-ey in his wal-let.

  Chorus 2:   
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4/4  First vocal note = G          No One Needs To Know
(R. J. “Mutt” Lange & S. Twain) (key matches Shania Twain recording)

Am I (C)dream-in' or (G7)stu-pid?  I (C)think I've been hit by (F)Cup-id,
but (C)no one (G7)needs to (F)know (G7)right (C)now. 

I met a tall, dark and (G7)hand-some man and (C)I've been bu-sy ma-kin' (F)big plans,
but (C)no one (G7)needs to (F)know (G7)right (C)now. 

I got my heart set, my (G7)feet wet, but (C)he don't ev-en (F)know yet,
but (C)no one (G7)needs to (F)know (G7)right (C)now. 

Chorus:                 I'll tell him (F)some day, some way, some (C)how,
              but I'm gon-na (Am)keep it a (F)sec-ret for (G7)now. (G+)

I want (C)bells to ring, a (G7)choir to sing, 
the white (C)dress, the guests, the cake, the car, the (F)whole darn thing,
but (C)no one (G7)needs to (F)know (G7)right (C)now. 

Chorus:                 I'll tell him (F)some day, some way, some (C)how,
              but I'm gon-na (Am)keep it a (F)sec-ret for (G7)now. (G+)

We'll have a (C)lit-tle girl, a (G7)lit-tle boy, a lit-tle (C)Ben-ji we call (F)Le-roy,
but (C)no one (G7)needs to (F)know (G7)right (C)now. 

Bridge:        And I'm not (Am)lo-o-o-(F)o-la-on-ly (C)an-y-more at (G7)night.
      And he don't (Am)know-o-o-(F)o-la-on-ly (C)he can make it (G7)right.

Interlude:                                     (D)  (A7)  (D)  (G)    (same as verses but in key of D)
                                             (D)  (A7)  (G)  (A7)  (D) 

Bridge:        And I'm not (Bm)lo-o-o-(G)o-la-on-ly (D)an-y-more at (A7)night.
         And he don't (Bm)know-o-o-(G)o-la-on-ly (D)he can make it (A7)right. 

I'm not (D)dream-in' or (A7)stu-pid, but (D)boy have I been hit by (G)Cup-id,
but (D)no one (A7)needs to (G)know (A7)right (Bm)now ah, (G)no one, no one,
(D)no one (A7)needs to (G)know (A7)right (Bm)now ah (G)no one, no one,
(D)no one (A7)needs to (G)know (A7)right (D)now.
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4/4                      Nobody Knows You When You’re Down And Out
First vocal note = Eb         (Jimmy Cox) (based on Eric Clapton recording) (grey chords optional) 

(C)Once I lived a (E7)life of a (A)mil-lion-(A7)aire,
(Dm)spent all my (A7)mon-ey, did-n’t (Dm)have an-y cares.
(F)Took all my (F#o)friends out for a (C)might-(B)y (Bb)good (A7)time.
We (D7)bought boot-leg liq-uor, (G7)cham-pagne and wine.

(C)Then I be-(E7)gan to (A)fall so (A7)low,
(Dm)lost all my (A7)good friends, had (Dm)no-where to go.
(F)If I get my (F#o)hands on a (C)dol-(B)lar (Bb)a-(A7)gain,
I’ll (D7)hang on to it ’til that (G7)old ea-gle grins be-cause…

Chorus:                                (C) No-(E7)bod-y (A)knows you  (A7)
                              (Dm)when you're (A7)down and (Dm)out.
                           (F)In your (F#o)pock-et, (C)not one (A7)pen-ny,
                          (D7)and as for friends, you (G7)don't have an-y.

(C)When you get (E7)back on your (A)feet a-(A7)gain, 
(Dm)ev-’ry-bod-y (A7)wants to be your (Dm)long lost friend.
(F)I said it (F#o)straight with-(C)out (B)an-(Bb)y (A7)doubt,
(D7)no-bod-y knows you when you’re (G7)down and out.

Interlude:                                     (C - E7)  (A - A7)                 (same as choruses)  
                                                      (Dm - A7)  (Dm)  
                                                     (F - F#o)  (C - A7)  
                                                           (D7)  (G7)
                                                 
Chorus:                                (C) No-(E7)bod-y (A)knows you  (A7)
                              (Dm)when you're (A7)down and (Dm)out.
                           (F)In your (F#o)pock-et, (C)not one (A7)pen-ny,
                          (D7)and as for friends, you (G7)don't have an-y.

(C)When you get (E7)back on your (A)feet a-(A7)gain,  
(Dm)ev-’ry-bod-y (A7)wants to be your (Dm)long lost friend.
(F)I said it (F#o)straight with-(C)out (B)an-(Bb)y (A7)doubt,
(D7) no-bod-y knows you when you’re (G7)down and (C)out.
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Cut time  First vocal note = E     Northwest Passage  (Stan Rogers)

Chorus:                      Ah, for (D)just one (A)time I would (G)take 
the North-west (Bm)Pa-ssage

to (G)find the hand of (D)Frank-lin reach-ing (Em)for the Beau-fort (G)Sea.
Tra-cing (D)one warm (A)line through a (G)land so wide and (Bm)sa-vage

and (G)make a North-west (D)Pa-ssage (A)to the (D)sea.

West-ward from the (A)Da-vis Strait ’tis (G)there t’was said to (Bm)lie
the (G)sea route to the (D)Or-i-ent for (G)which so ma-ny (Em)died,
(D)seek-ing gold and (A)glo-ry leav-ing (G)weath-ered bro-ken (Bm)bones
and a (G)long for-got-ten (D)lone-ly (A)cairn of (D)stones.

Chorus:

Three (D)cen-tur-ies there-(A)af-ter, I take (G)pa-ssage ov-er-(Bm)land
in the (G)foot-steps of brave (D)Kel-so, where his “(Em)sea of flow’rs” be-(G)gan,
watch-ing (D)cit-ies rise be-(A)fore me, then be-(G)hind me sink a-(Bm)gain
this (G)tard-i-est ex-(D)plor-er, driv-ing hard a-(A)cross the (D)plain.

Chorus:

And through the night, be-(A)hind the wheel, the (G)mil-eage click-ing (Bm)west
I (G)think up-on Mac-(D)Ken-zie, Dav-id (Em)Thomp-son and the (G)rest,
who (D)cracked the mount-ain (A)ram-parts, and did (G)show a path for (Bm)me
to (G)race the roar-ing (D)Fras-er (A)to the (D)sea.

Chorus:

How then am I so (A)diff-er-ent from the (G)first men through this (Bm)way?
Like (G)them I left a (D)set-tled life, I (Em)threw it all a-(G)way
to (D)seek a North-west (A)Pa-ssage at the (G)call of man-y (Bm)men
to (G)find there but the (D)road back (A)home a-(D)gain.

Chorus:
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4/4 First vocal note = B           Ob-La-Di, Ob-La-Da  
            (John Lennon & Paul McCartney) (capo on fret 3 to match The Beatles recording)

(G)Des-mond has a bar-row in the (D)mar-ket place.
(D7)Mol-ly is the sing-er in a (G)band.
Des-mond says to (G7)Mol-ly, “Girl, I (C)like your face,”
and Mol-ly (G)says this as she (D7)takes him by the (G)hand:

Chorus 1:                “Ob-la-di, ob-la-da, life goes on, (Em)bra, 
(G)la la how the (D7)life goes (G)on.

Ob-la-di, ob-la-da, life goes on, (Em)bra,
(G)la la how the (D7)life goes (G)on.”

Des-mond takes a troll-ley to the (D)jewel-er’s store,
(D7)buys a twen-ty car-at gold-en (G)ring.
Takes it back to (G7)Mol-ly wait-ing (C)at the door
and as he (G)gives it to her, (D7)she be-gins to (G)sing:

Chorus 1:                    “Ob-la-di, ob-la-da, life goes on, (Em)bra, 
(G)la la how the (D7)life goes (G)on.

Ob-la-di, ob-la-da, life goes on, (Em)bra,
(G)la la how the (D7)life goes (G)on.”

Bridge:          (C) In a cou-ple of years they have built a home sweet (G)home,
(C) with a cou-ple of kids run-ning in the yard

of (G)Des-mond and Mol-ly (D7)Jones.

(G)Hap-py ev-er af-ter in the (D)mar-ket place;
(D7)Des-mond lets the chil-dren lend a (G)hand.
Mol-ly stays at home and does her (C)pret-ty face 
and in the (G)eve-ning she still (D7)sings it with the (G)band, yeah!

Chorus 1:                    “Ob-la-di, ob-la-da, life goes on, (Em)bra, 
(G)la la how the (D7)life goes (G)on.

Ob-la-di, ob-la-da, life goes on, (Em)bra,
(G)la la how the (D7)life goes (G)on.”

Bridge:          (C) In a cou-ple of years they have built a home sweet (G)home,
(C) with a cou-ple of kids run-ning in the yard

of (G)Des-mond and Mol-ly (D7)Jones.
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           Ob-La-Di, Ob-La-Da  (page 2)

(G)Hap-py ev-er af-ter in the (D)mar-ket place;
(D7)Mol-ly lets the chil-dren lend a (G)hand.
Des-mond stays at (G7)home and does his (C)pret-ty face 
and in the (G)eve-ning she’s a (D7)sing-er with the (G)band, yeah!

Chorus 2:                   “Ob-la-di, ob-la-da, life goes on, (Em)bra, 
                                          (G)la la how the (D7)life goes (G)on.

 Ob-la-di, ob-la-da, life goes on, (Em)bra,
                                          (G)la la how the (D7)life goes (G)on.”

  And if you (Em)want some fun sing (D7)Ob-la-di-bla-(G)da.
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Cut time First vocal note = G     Octopus’s Garden (Richard Starkey)   (/ = one strum)
(capo on fret 4 to match The Beatles recording)

Intro:                                               (C)    (C)

(C) I’d like to be (Am) un-der the sea
 in an (F)oct-o-pus-’s gar-den in the (G)shade.  
(C) He’d let us in, (Am) knows where we’ve been,
in his (F)oct-o-pus-’s gar-den in the (G)shade.  
(Am) I’d ask my friends to come and see
(F) an oct-o-pus’-s (G//)gar-den (G/)with (G/)me.

Chorus 1:                           (C) I’d like to be (Am) un-der the sea
                                   in an (F)oct-o-pus-’s (G)gar-den in the (C)shade. 

(C) We would be warm (Am) be-low the storm
in our (F)lit-tle hide-a-way be-neath the (G)waves.  
(C) Rest-ing our head (Am) on the sea bed
in an (F)oct-o-pus-’s gar-den near a (G)cave.  
(Am) We would sing and dance a-round,
(F) be-cause we know we (G/)can’t (G/)be (G/)found.

Chorus 1:                           (C) I’d like to be (Am) un-der the sea
                                   in an (F)oct-o-pus-’s (G)gar-den in the (C)shade. 

Interlude:                (F)Ah, ah, (Dm)ah.  (Bb)Ah, ah, (C)ah.
                                (F)Ah, ah, (Dm)ah.  (Bb)Ah, ah, (C)ah, ah, (F)ah, ah (G7)ah.

(C) We would shout (Am) and swim a-bout 
the (F)cho-ral that lies be-neath the (G)waves.  
(C) Oh, what a joy for (Am)ev-’ry girl and boy,
(F)know-ing they’re hap-py and they’re (G)safe.
(Am) We would be so hap-py, you and me.
(F)No one there to tell us what to (G)do.  

Chorus 2:                  (C) I’d like to be (Am) un-der the sea
in an (F)oct-o-pus-’s (G)gar-den with (Am)you,  
in an (F)oct-o-pus-’s (G)gar-den with (Am)you,  

                               in an (F)oct-opus-’s (G)gar-den with (C)you.  
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Cut time  First vocal note = E          Oh, Lonesome Me  (Don Gibson)  
(capo on fret 3 to match Don Gibson recording)

(C)Ev-’ry-bod-y's go-in’ out and (G)hav-in’ fun,
I'm just a fool for stay-in’ home and (C)hav-in’ none.
I can't get o-ver (C7)how she set me (F)free,
(G)oh, lone-some (C)me.

A bad mis-take I'm mak-in’ by just (G)hang-in’ round,
I know that I should have some fun and (C)paint the town.
A love-sick fool is (C7)blind and just can't (F)see,
(G)oh, lone-some (C)me.

Chorus:             I'll (G)bet she's not like me; she's (D7)out and fan-cy free.
                                 She's flirt-in' with the boys with all her (G)charms.
                               But I still love her so, and (D7)broth-er, don't you know?
                                    I'd wel-come her right back here in my (G)arms.

Well, there (C)must be some way I can lose these (G)lone-some blues,
for-get about the past and find some-(C)bod-y new.
I've thought of ev-’ry-(C7)thing from A to (F)Z,
(G)oh, lone-some (C)me.

Chorus:             I'll (G)bet she's not like me; she's (D7)out and fan-cy free.
                                 She's flirt-in' with the boys with all her (G)charms.
                               But I still love her so, and (D7)broth-er, don't you know?
                                    I'd wel-come her right back here in my (G)arms.

Well, there (C)must be some way I can lose these (G)lone-some blues,
for-get about the past and find some-(C)bod-y new.
I've thought of ev-’ry-(C7)thing from A to (F)Z,
(G)oh, lone-some (C)me,
(G)oh, lone-some (C)me,
(G)oh, lone-some (C)me.
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Cut time  First vocal note = B          Oh, Pretty Woman
(Roy Orbison & Bill Dees) (key matches Roy Orbison recording)

Pret-ty (A)wom-an, walk-ing (F#m)down the street,
pret-ty (A)wom-an, the kind I (F#m)like to meet.
Pret-ty (D)wom-an, I don't be-(E7)lieve you; you're not the truth.
No one could look as good as you.

Pret-ty (A)wom-an, won't you (F#m)par-don me?
Pret-ty (A)wom-an, I could-n't (F#m)help but see, 
pret-ty (D)wom-an, that you look (E7)love-ly as can be.
Are you lone-ly just like me?

Bridge:                   (Dm) Pret-ty wom-an, (G)stop a while.
(C) Pret-ty wom-an, (Am)talk a while.

(Dm) Pret-ty wom-an, (G)give your smile to (C)me.

    (Dm) Pret-ty wom-an, (G)yeah, yeah, yeah.
  (C) Pret-ty wom-an, (Am)look my way.

          (Dm) Pret-ty wom-an, (G)say you'll stay with (C)me.  (A7)
'Cause I (F#m)need you. (D) I'll treat you (E7)right.

(A) Come to me, (F#m)ba-by; (D) be mine to-(E7)night.

Pret-ty (A)wom-an, don't (F#m)walk on by.
Pret-ty (A)wom-an, don't (F#m)make me cry.
Pret-ty (D)wom-an, don't (E7)walk a-way.  

Outro:                                             Hey, o-kay.
If that's the way it must be, o-kay.  I guess I'll go on home; it's late.

There'll be to-mor-row night.  But, wait!  What do I see?
Is she walk-ing back to me?

Yeah, she's walk-ing back to me!
Oh, oh, pret-ty (A)wom-an.
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2/4  First vocal note = F                          Oh! Susanna
                                                 (Stephen Foster)

I (F)come from Al-a-bam-a with my ban-jo on my (C7)knee.
I'm (F)go-in’ to Lou-i-si-an-a, my own true love (C7)for to (F)see.
It rained all night the day I left, the weath-er it was (C7)dry.
The (F)sun so hot I froze to death, Su-san-na, (C7)don't you (F)cry.

Chorus:                                      (Bb)Oh! Su-san-na,
oh, (F)don't you cry for (C7)me,
for I (F)come from Al-a-bam-a

with a ban-jo (C7)on my (F)knee.

I had a dream the oth-er night when ev-’ry-thing was (C7)still;
I (F)thought I saw Su-san-na a-com-ing (C7)down the (F)hill.
The buck-wheat cake was in her mouth, the tear was in her (C7)eye.
Says (F)I, “I’m com-ing from Dix-ie Land; Su-san-na, (C7)don't you (F)cry!”

Chorus:                                      (Bb)Oh! Su-san-na,
oh, (F)don't you cry for (C7)me,
for I (F)come from Al-a-bam-a

with a ban-jo (C7)on my (F)knee.
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4/4  First vocal note = B              Oh, You Beautiful Doll
                                                      (Nat A. Ayer & A. Seymour Brown)

(G)Oh, you beau-ti-ful (E7)doll, 
you (A7)great big beau-ti-ful doll,
(D7)let me put my arms a-bout you.
(G)I could nev-er live with-out (Eb7)you.

Chorus:                              (G)Oh, you beau-ti-ful (E7)doll,
you (A7)great big beau-ti-ful doll.

If you (G)ev-er leave me how my heart will ache;
I (Eb7)want to hug you but I fear you’d break.

(G)Oh, (B7)oh, (Em)oh, (E7)oh,
    (A7)oh, you (D7)beau-ti-ful (G)doll.  (D7)

(G)Oh, you beau-ti-ful (E7)doll, 
you (A7)great big beau-ti-ful doll,
(D7)let me put my arms a-bout you.
(G)I could nev-er live with-out (Eb7)you.

Chorus:                              (G)Oh, you beau-ti-ful (E7)doll,
you (A7)great big beau-ti-ful doll.

If you (G)ev-er leave me how my heart will ache;
I (Eb7)want to hug you but I fear you’d break.

(G)Oh, (B7)oh, (Em)oh, (E7)oh,
                                        (A7)oh, you (D7)beau-ti-ful (G)doll.
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3/4  First vocal note = E                 The Old Rugged Cross             (/= one strum)
      (George Bennard) 

On a (C)hill far a-way stood an (F)old rug-ged (Dm)cross, 
the (G7)em-blem of suf-f’ring and (C)shame;
and I love that old cross, where the (F)dear-est and (Dm)best
for a (G7)world of lost sin-ners was (C)slain.

Chorus:                  So I’ll (G7)cher-ish the old rug-ged (C)cross,
   till my (F)tro-phies at last I lay (C)down.

   I will cling to the (C7)old rug-ged (F)cross,
      and ex-(C)change it some-(G7)day for a (C)crown.

Oh, the old rug-ged cross, so des-(F)pised by the (Dm)world,
has a (G7)won-drous at-trac-tion for (C)me;
for the dear Lamb of God left His (F)glo-ry a-(Dm)bove
to (G7)bear it to dark Cal-va-(C)ry.

Chorus:

In the old rug-ged cross, stained with (F)blood so di-(Dm)vine,
a (G7)won-der-ous beau-ty I (C)see;
for ’twas on that old cross Je-sus (F)suf-fered and (Dm)died
to (G7)par-don and sanc-ti-fy (C)me.

Chorus:

To the old rug-ged cross I will (F)ev-er be (Dm)true,
its (G7)shame and re-proach glad-ly (C)bear.
Then He’ll call me some-day to my (F)home far a-(Dm)way,
where His (G7)glor-y for-ev-er I’ll (C)share.

Chorus:                  So I’ll (G7)cher-ish the old rug-ged (C)cross,
   till my (F)tro-phies at last I lay (C)down.

   I will cling to the (C7)old rug-ged (F)cross,
      and ex-(C)change it some-(G7)day for a (C)crown.  (C/)
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3/4  First vocal note = C                On Top Of Spaghetti (Tom Glazer)

(C)On top of spa-(F)ghet-ti, all cov-ered with (C)cheese,
I lost my poor (G7)meat-ball when some-bod-y (C)sneezed.

It rolled off the (F)ta-ble, and on to the (C)floor,
and then my poor (G7)meat-ball rolled out of the (C)door.

It rolled in the (F)gard-en, and un-der a (C)bush,
and then my poor (G7)meat-ball was noth-ing but (C)mush.

The mush was as (F)tas-ty, as tas-ty could (C)be,
and then the next (G7)sum-mer, it grew in-to a (C)tree.

The tree was all (F)cov-ered, all cov-ered with (C)moss,
and on it grew (G7)meat-balls and tom-a-to (C)sauce.

So if you eat spa-(F)ghet-ti all cov-ered with (C)cheese,
hold on to your (G7)meat-ball and don’t ev-er (C)sneeze.
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4/4  First vocal note = E                    One Call Away                         (/ = one strum)
                                 (Charlie Puth) (capo on fret 1 to match Charlie Puth recording)

Chorus 1:                    I'm on-ly (C)one (G)call a-(Am7)way, 
I'll be there to (F)save (C)the (G)day.

Sup-er-man got (C)noth-(G)in’ on (Am7)me,
I'm on-ly (F)one call (G7sus4) a-(C)way.

(Am) Call me, (G)ba-by, if you (C)need a (F)friend.
(Am) I just (G)wan-na give you (C)love.
C'-(Fadd9)mon, c'-mon, c'-(Am)mon.
Reach-ing (G)out to you, so (C)take a (F)chance.
No mat-ter where you go, (G)know you're not a-lone.

Chorus 1:

(Am) Come a-(G)long with me and (C)don't be (F)scared.
(Am) I just (G)wan-na set you (C)free.
C'-(Fadd9)mon, c'-mon, c'-(Am)mon.
You and (G)me can make it (C)an-y-(F)where.
For (Am)now, we can (G)stay here for a (C)while.
’Cause you (Am)know, I just (G)wan-na see you (C)smile.
No (F)mat-ter where you go (G)know you're not a-lone.

Chorus 1:

And when you're (F)weak (Am)I'll be (G)strong,
I'm gon-na (F)keep (Am)hold-ing (G)on.
Now, don't you (F)wor-ry, it (Am)won't be (G)long, darl-in’, 
and when you (F)feel like hope is gone just (G)run in-to my arms.

Chorus 2:                      I'm on-ly (C/)one (G/)call a-(Am7/)way, 
I'll be there to (F/)save (C/)the (G/)day.

Sup-er-man got (C/)noth-(G/)in’ on (Am7/)me,
I'm on-ly (F/)one, I'm on-ly o-o-o-o-(C/)one (G/)call a-(Am7/)way.

I'll be there to (F/)save (C/)the (G/)day
Sup-er-man got (C/)noth-(G/)in’ on (Am7/)me,

I'm on-ly (F/)one (G7sus4/)call a-(C/)way.
I'm on-ly (F/)one (G7sus4/)call a-(C/)way.
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4/4  First vocal note = C                      One Fine Day                                   (/ = one strum)
(Gerry Goffin & Carole King) (key matches Bette Midler recording)

   (F) One fine day, (C) you’ll look at me,
   (Dm) and you will know our love was (Bbm) meant to be.
   (F) One fine (Dm)day (Bb) 
   you’re gon-na (C7)want me for your (F)girl. (Dm) (Bb) (C7sus4)

   (F) The arms I long for (C) will op-en wide
   (Dm) and you’ll be proud to have me (Bbm) right by your side.
   (F) One fine (Dm)day (Bb) 
   you’re gon-na (C7)want me for your (F)girl.  (Bb)  (F)  (F7)

   Chorus:           (Cm7) Though I (F)know you’re the (Cm7) kind of (F)boy
(Bb) who on-ly (BbM7)wants to run a-(Bb6)round.  (Bb)

(Dm7) I’ll keep (G)wait-ing, and (Dm7) some-day, (G)dar-ling,
(C)you’ll come to (C7sus4)me

when you (Gm7)want to set-tle (C7sus4)down, (C)oh.

   (F) One fine day, (C) we’ll meet once more,
   (Dm) And then you’ll want the love you (Bbm) threw a-way be-fore.
   (F) One fine (Dm)day (Bb) 
   you’re gon-na (C7)want me for your (F)girl.  (Bb)  (F)

   Chorus:           (Cm7) Though I (F)know you’re the (Cm7) kind of (F)boy
(Bb) who on-ly (BbM7)wants to run a-(Bb6)round.  (Bb)

(Dm7) I’ll keep (G)wait-ing, and (Dm7) some-day, (G)dar-ling,
(C)you’ll come to (C7sus4)me

when you (Gm7)want to set-tle (C7sus4)down, (C)oh.

   (F) One fine day, (C) we’ll meet once more,
   (Dm) And then you’ll want the love you (Bbm) threw a-way be-fore.
   (F) One fine (Dm)day (Bb) 
   you’re gon-na (C7)want me for your (F)girl.  (Bb)  (F)
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4/4  First vocal note = A                             Only Sixteen                      (/ = one strum)
            (Sam Cooke, Lou Adler, Herb Alpert) (capo on fret 5 to match Dr. Hook recording)

Intro:                                                         (G9/)

She was (C)on-ly six-(Am)teen, (F)on-ly six-(G7)teen; (F) 
(G7)I loved her (C)so.
But she was too (Am)young to (F)fall in (G7)love, 
and (F)I was too (G7)young to (C)know.

We’d laugh and we’d (Am)sing, and (F)do the lit-tle (G7)things (F) 
that (G7)made my heart (C)glow
But she was too (Am)young to (F)fall in (G7)love, 
and (F)I was too (G7)young to (C)know.

Chorus 1:               (Dm)Why did I (G7)give my (C)heart so (Am)fast, 
it (Dm)nev-er will (G7)hap-pen a-(C)gain.

But (Dm)I was a (G7)mere (C)lad of six-(Am)teen,
(D7)I’ve aged a year since (G7)then.

She was (C)on-ly six-(Am)teen, (F)on-ly six-(G7)teen; (F)
with (G7)eyes that would (C)glow.
But she was too (Am)young to (F)fall in (G7)love, 
and (F)I was too (G7)young to (C)know.

Chorus 2:         But (Dm)why did you (G7)give your (C)heart so (Am)fast?
Boy, it (Dm)ne-ver will (G7)happen a-(C)gain

But (Dm)you were a (G7)mere (C)lad of six-(Am)teen
(D7)I’ve aged a year since (G7)then.

She was (C)on-ly six-(Am)teen, (F)on-ly six-(G7)teen; (F)
with (G7)eyes that would (C)glow.
But she was too (Am)young to (F)fall in (G7)love, 
and (F)I was too (G7)young to (C)know.
But she was too (Am)young to (F)fall in (G7)love, 
and (F)I was too (G7)young to (C)know.
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4/4   First vocal note = D           The Orange And The Green 
(key matches Irish Rovers recording)

Chorus:                           Oh, it (D)is the bigg-est mix-up
that (A)you have ev-er seen.

My (G)fath-er, he was (D)Or-ange
and me (A)moth-er, she was (D)green.

My fath-er was an Ul-ster man, proud (A)Prot-e-stant was he.
My (G)moth-er was a (D)Cath-o-lic girl, from (A)coun-ty Cork was (D)she.
They were (Bm)marr-ied in two church-es, lived (A)happ-i-ly e-nough,
un-(G)til the day that (D)I was born then (A)things got rath-er (D)tough.

Chorus:

Bapt-ized by Fath-er Reil-ly, I was (A)rushed a-way by car,
to be (G)made a lit-tle (D)Or-ange-man, my (A)fath-er's shin-ing (D)star.
I was Christ-ened "Dav-id An-tho-ny," but (A)still, in-spite of that,
to me (G)fath-er, I was (D)Will-iam, while my (A)moth-er called me (D)Pat.

Chorus:

With Moth-er ev-’ry Sun-day, to (A)Mass I'd proud-ly stroll.
Then (G)aft-er that, the (D)Or-ange lodge would (A)try to save my (D)soul.
For (Bm)both sides tried to claim me, but (A)I was smart be-cause
I'd (G)play the flute or (D)play the harp, de-(A)pend-ing where I (D)was.

Chorus:

One day me Ma's re-la-tions came (A)’round to vis-it me,
just (G)as my fath-er's (D)kin-folk were all (A)sitt-ing down to (D)tea.
We (Bm)tried to smooth things o-ver, but they (A)all be-gan to fight.
And (G)me, be-ing strict-ly (D)neut-ral, I bash-ed (A)ev-’ry-one in (D)sight.

Chorus:

My par-ents nev-er could a-gree a-(A)bout my type of school.
My (G)learn-ing was all (D)done at home, that's (A)why I'm such a (D)fool.
They've (Bm)both passed on, God rest ’em, but (A)left me caught be-tween
that (G)aw-ful col-our (D)prob-lem of the (A)Or-ange and the (D)Green.

Chorus:
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Cut time First vocal note = E                  Our House  (Graham Nash)
        (key matches Crosby, Stills, Nash & Young recording)

(A)I'll light the (AM7)fire, (F#m)you’ll place the (A)flow-ers 
in the (D)vase that you (A)bought to-(D)day.  (E7) 
(A)Star-ing at the (AM7)fi-re for (F#m)ho-urs and (A)ho-urs 
while I (D)lis-ten (A)to you (D)play your (E7)love songs 
(D)all night (E7)long for (A)me, (AM7) 
(F#m)on-ly for (A)me-e-(F)e.

(A)Come to me (AM7)now and (F#m)rest your head for (A)just five min-utes.
(D)Ev-’ry-(A)thing is (D)done. (E7)
(A)Such a co-zy (AM7)room.
The (F#m)win-dows are il-(A)lu-mi-nat-ed 
(D)by the (A)eve-ning (D)sun-shine (E7)through them
(D)fier-y (E7)gems for (A)y-o-(AM7)ou, (F#m)on-ly for (A)yo-o-(F)u.

Chorus:                         (A)Our (AM7)house is a (F#m)ver-y, 
ver-y, ver-y fine (A)house,

with (D)two cats in the (A)yard.
Life (D)used to be so (A)hard.

Now (D)ev-’ry-thing is (A)eas-y ’cause of (D)you (Bm7)and (D)our…

Interlude:    (A)La, la, (AM7)la, la, la, la, la,  (F#m)la, la, la, la, (A)la, la, la, la, 
       (D)la, la, la, la, (A)la, la, la, la,  (Bm7)la, la, la, la, (E7)la, la, la, la. 

  (A)La, la, (AM7)la, la, la, la, la, (F#m)la, la, la, la, (A)la, la, la, la, 
(D)la, la, la, la, (F)la, la, la, la.

Chorus:                        (A)Our (AM7)house is a (F#m)ver-y, 
                  ver-y, ver-y fine (A)house, (fine house)

with (D)two cats in the (A)yard.
Life (D)used to be so (A)hard.

  Now (D)ev-’ry-thing is (A)eas-y ’cause of (D)you (Bm7)and (D)our…

(A)I'll light the fire, while you place the flow-ers 
in the (D)vase that you (F)bought to-(A)day.
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Cut time  First vocal note = C         Over The Rainbow
    (Harold Arlen & E.Y. Harburg) 

          (capo on fret 8 to match Judy Garland recording)

(C)Some-where (Em)o-ver the rain-bow (F)way up (C)high,  
(F)there’s a (C)land that I (Am)heard of (G7)once in a lull-a-(C)by.

Some-where (Em)o-ver the rain-bow (F)skies are (C)blue, 
(F)and the (C)dreams that you dare to (G7)dream real-ly do (G7)come (C)true.

Bridge:                                Some day I’ll wish up-on a star
and (G7)wake up where the clouds are far be-(F)hind me.  

Where (C)troub-les melt like lem-on drops, 
a-(G7)way a-bove the chim-ney tops 

that’s (Am)where you’ll (F)find me.

(C)Some-where (Em)o-ver the rain-bow (F)blue-birds (C)fly,  
(F)Birds fly (C)o-ver the rain-bow, (G7)why then, oh, why can’t (C)I?

Bridge:                                Some day I’ll wish up-on a star
and (G7)wake up where the clouds are far be-(F)hind me.  

Where (C)troub-les melt like lem-on drops, 
a-(G7)way a-bove the chim-ney tops 

that’s (Am)where you’ll (F)find me.

(C)Some-where (Em)o-ver the rain-bow (F)blue-birds (C)fly,  
(F)Birds fly (C)o-ver the rain-bow, (G7)why then, oh, (G7)why can’t (C)I?

Outro:                     If hap-py lit-tle blue-birds fly be-(G7)yond the rain-bow, 
      why, oh, (F)why (G7)can’t (C)I?
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4/4                    Over The Rainbow/What A Wonderful World
             First vocal note = C  (Harold Arlen, E.Y. Hargurg, Bob Thiele & George David Weiss) (/ = one 
strum)

(count chords in intro 1+2+3+4+)

Intro:         |(C)  (CM7)|    |(Am)  (F)|    |(C)  (G)|    |(Am) (Fadd9)|    |(F) (F)|

(C)Oo-oo  (Em)oo-oo-oo-oo-oo-oo  (F)oo, oo, hoo (C)hoo.
(F)Oo-oo  (E7)oo-oo-oo-oo-oo  (Am) oo, hoo, hoo,  (F) hoo, hoo, hoo.

(C)Some-where (Em)o-ver the rain-bow, (F) way up (C)high,
(F)and the (C)dreams that you dream of 
(G)once in a lul-la-(Am)by-y-y,  (F) I, I, I, oh.

(C)Some-where (Em)o-ver the rain-bow, (F) blue-birds (C)fly.
(F)And the (C)dreams that you dream of, 
(G)dreams real-ly do come (Am)true-ue-ue.  (F) Oo, oo, oo, oo.

Bridge:                             Some (C)day I wish up-on a star, 
                  (G)wake up where the clouds are far be-(Am)hind (F)me-e-e.

Where (C)trou-ble melts like lem-on drops, 
(G)high a-bove the chim-a-ney top,

 that’s (Am)where… you’ll (F)fi-i-ind  me, oh.

(C)Some-where (Em)o-ver the rain-bow (F) blue-birds (C)fly.
(F)And the (C)dreams that you dare to, oh (G)why, oh, 
why can’t (Am)I, I, I, (F) I, I, I?

Well, I see (C)trees of (CM7)green and (F) red ros-es, (C)too.
(F)I watch them (C)bloom for (E7) me and (Am)you.
And I (F) think to my-self, (G) what a won-der-ful (Am)world.  (F)

Well, I see (C)skies of (CM7)blue and I (F)see clouds of (C)white and the
(F)bright-ness of (C)day. (E7) I like the (Am)dark.
And I (F) think to my-self, (G) what a won-der-ful (C//)world  (F//)  (C///)

Bridge:                  (C)The (G)col-ors of the rain-bow, so (C)pret-ty in the sky,
are (G)al-so on the fac-es of (C)peo-ple pass-ing by.

I see (F)friends shak-in’ (C)hands, say-in’, (F) “How do you (C)do?”
(F) They-re real-ly (C)say-in’, (Dm7)“I, I love (G)you.”
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             Over The Rainbow/What A Wonderful World   (page 2)

I hear (C)ba-bies (Em)cry and I (F) watch them (C)grow.
(F)They’ll learn much (C)more (E7) than we’ll (Am)know.
And I (F) think to my-self, (G) what a won-der-ful (Am)wor-or-orld,  (F) wor-or-orld.

Bridge:                               Some (C)day I wish up-on a star, 
                         (G)wake up where the clouds are far be-(Am)hind (F)me-e-e-e.

Where (C)trou-ble melts like lem-on drops, (G)high a-bove the chim-a-ney top,
 that’s (Am)where… you’ll (F)fi-i-nd  me, oh.

(C)Some-where (Em)o-ver the rain-bow, (F) way up (C)high.
(F)And the (C)dreams that you dare to.
(G)Why, oh why, oh why can’t (Am)I, I, I, (F) I, I, I?

Outro:               (C)Oo-oo  (Em)oo-oo-oo-oo-oo-oo  (F)oo, oo, (C)hoo.
(F)Oo-oo  (E7)oo-oo-oo-oo-oo

(Am) Oo, ah, ah, eh, ah, ah
    (F) ah-ah-ah-ah,  ah, ah, ah, ah.  (C/)
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4/4   First vocal note = G               Please, Mr. Postman
(R. Bateman, G. Dobbins, W. Garrett, R. Gorman & B. Holland) (key matches Carpenter recording)

Chorus 1:    (C)(Stop.)  Whoa, yes, wait a min-ute, Mis-ter Post-man.
(Am)(Wait.)  Wa-a-a-ait, Mis-ter Po-ost-man.

(C) (Please, Mis-ter Post-man, look and see.)  Ah, ye-e-eah,
(Am) (if there’s a let-ter in your bag for me.)

please, please, Mis-ter Po-ost-man,
(F) (Why’s it tak-ing such a long time) Oh-oh, yeah. 

(G) (for me to hear from that boy of mine?)

(C) There must be some word to-da-a-(Am)ay from my boy-friend so far a-way.
(F) Please, Mis-ter Post-man, look and see, 
(G) if there’s a let-ter, a let-ter for me-e-e.
(C) I’ve been stand-in’ here wait-in’, Mis-ter Post-man, (Am) so-o-o pa-tient-ly-y-y
(F) for just a card or just a let-ter (G) say-in’ he’s re-turn-in’ ho-ome to me-e.

Chorus 2:                                   Mis-ter Post-ma-a-a-an 
(C) (Mis-ter Post-man, look and see)  Whoa, ye-e-eah.

(Am) (if there’s a let-ter in your bag for me?)
Please, ple-ease, Mis-ter Po-o-o-o-ost-man,

(F) (Why’s it tak-ing such a long time) Who-oa, ye-eah.
(G) (for me to hear from that boy of mine?)

 Interlude:    (C)  (C)  (Am)  (Am)  (F)Ahhhh  (F)hhhh  (Gsus4)hhhh  (G)hhhh

(C) So man-y days you passed me by-y-(Am)y see the tears stand-in’ in my eyes.
(F) You did-n’t stop to make me feel bet-ter (G) by leav-in’ me a card or a let-ter.

Chorus 3:                                  Mis-ter Post-ma-a-a-an 
                       (C) (Mis-ter Post-man, look and see)  Whoa, ye-e-eah,

(Am) (if there’s a let-ter in your bag for me?)
please, ple-ease, Mis-ter Po-o-o-o-ost-man,

(F) (Why’s it tak-in’ such a long time?)
Why don’t you (G)check it and see one more time for me?

   Bridge:                    You got-ta (C)wait a min-ute, wait a min-ute.
  (Am)Wait a min-ute, wait a min-ute.

Oo-oo-oo-oo, Mis-ter Po-o-o-o-ost-man (F) (Mis-ter Post-man look and see.)
Come on de-(G)liv-er the let-ter the soon-er the bet-ter.
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             Please, Mr. Postman  (page 2)

   Outro:      (C)Ahhhh (C)hhhh   (Am) Mis-ter Post-man  (Am)  (F)Ahhhh (F)hhhh  
(Gsus4)hhhh  (G)hhhh

(C)Oooo  (C)oo o-o (Am)oooo (Am)oooo (F)Ahhhh (F)hhhh  
(Gsus4)hhhh (G)hhhh

(C)Oooo  (C)oo o-o (Am)oooo  (Am)oooo (F)Ahhhh  (F)hhhh  
(G)hhhh (G)hhhh
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4/4  First vocal note = A        Poems, Prayers And Promises (John Denver)
      (key matches John Denver recording)

Intro:                                          (D)  (D)  (D)  (G//-D/)

(D)I’ve been late-ly think-in’ a-bout (Gsus2)my life’s (D)time,
all the things I’ve done and how it’s (Gsus2)been.
And (D)I can’t help be-liev-in’ in (Gsus2)my own (D)mind,
I know I’m gon-na hate to see it (Gsus2)end.

I’ve (D)seen a lot of sun-shine, (Gsus2)slept out in the (D)rain,
spent a night or two all on my (Gsus2)own.
I’ve (D)known my lad-y’s pleas-ures, (Gsus2)had my-self some (D)friends,
spent a time or two in my own (Gsus2)home.

Bridge:     I (G)have to say it (A7)now, it’s been a (D)good life all in (G)all,
it’s real-ly (D)fine to have a (Bm)chance to hang a-(Em)round.  (A7)

To (G)lie there by the (A7)fire and (D)watch the eve-ning (G)tire,
while all my (D)friends and my old (Bm)lad-y sit and 

(Em)pass the pipe a-(A7)round.  And talk of…

Chorus:                  (G)Poems, and pray-ers, and (F#m)prom-is-es 
and (G)things that we be-(D)lieve in.

How sweet it is to (DM7)love some-one, (G)how right it is to (A)care.
How (G)long it’s been since (F#m)yes-ter-day, (Em) what a-bout to-(D)mor-row?

What a-bout our (DM7)dreams and (Em)all the mem-or-ies we (A)share?

(D)  (D)  (D)  (G//-D/)

The (D)days they pass so quick-ly now, the (Gsus2)nights are sel-dom (D)long,
time a-round me whisp-ers when it’s (Gsus2)cold.
The (D)chang-es some-how fright-en me, (Gsus2)still I have to (D)smile.
It turns me on to think of grow-ing (Gsus2)old.

For (D)though my life’s been good to me (Gsus2)there’s still so much to (D)do,
so man-y things my mind has nev-er (Gsus2)known.
I’d (D)like to raise a fam-i-ly, I’d (Gsus2)like to sail a-(D)way,
and dance a-cross the moun-tains on the (Gsus2)moon.

Bridge:

Chorus:
(D)  (D)  (D)  (G//-D/)
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Medley – Songs by   Prince Rogers Nelson

   Little Red Corvette 
(capo on fret 1 to match Prince recording)

(F)  (G)  (Am)  (F)  x 2

I guess I should’ve known by the (G)way U parked your care side-(Am)ways
that it would-n’t last(F).  
See, you’re the kind of per-son who be-(G)lieves in mak-ing out once,
(Am)love ’em and leave ’em fast(F).  
I guess I must be dumb ‘cause U had a (G)pock-et full of hors-es,
(Am)Tro-jan and some of them used(F).  
But it was Sat-ur-day night; I guess that (G)makes it al-right.
U say, (Am)“What have I got to lose?  And, hon-ey, I say:

                    (F)Lit-tle (G)red Cor-(C)vette, (F)ba-by, you’re (G)much too (Am)fast.
       (F)Lit-tle (G)red Cor-(C)vette, (F) U need a love that’s (G)gon-na last.

(G-F)  (C)  (F) (F-G)  (G-F)  (C)  (F) (F-G)

  Raspberry Beret 
(capo on fret 2 to match Prince recording)

I was work-in’ part (F)time in a (C)five-and-dime, my (F)boss was Mis-ter Mc-Gee.
He (G)told me sev’ral (F)times that he (C)did-n't like my kind,
'cause (F)I was a bit 2 lei-sur-ly.
It (G)seems that I was (F)bus-y do-ing (C)some-thing close 2 noth-ing,
but (F)diff-’rent than the day be-fore
(G)That's when I (F)saw her, (C)ooh, I saw her
she walked (F)in through the out door, out door.

She wore a (G)rasp-(F)berry ber-(C)et, 
the (F)kind you find in a se-cond hand (G)store

Rasp-(F)berry ber-(C)et
And (F)if it was warm she wouldn't we-ar much (G)more

Rasp-berry (F)ber-(C)et I think I (D)love (G)her
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Medley – Songs By Prince Rogers Nelson (page 2)

Nothing Compares 2 U

It's been sev-en hours and (D)fif-teen days
(Em) since you took your love a-way. (G)  (D7sus4)
(G) I go out ev-’ry night and (D)sleep all day,
(Em) since you took your love a-way. (G)  (D7sus4)
(G) Since you been gone I can do what-(D)ev-er I want
(Em) I can see whom-ev-er I choose (G)  (D7sus4)
(G) I can eat my din-ner in a fan-cy (D)rest-aur-ant
But (Em)noth-ing, I said noth-ing can take a-(B7)way these blues
'Cause (F)nothing com-(C)pares,
(Em) noth-ing com-(D)pares to you.

When Doves Cry (key)

(Am) Dig, if U will, the (G)pic-ture of U and I en-gaged in a (Am)kiss.  
The sweat of your bod-y (G)cov-ers me.
Can you, my dar-ling, can U pic-ture (Am)this?
Dream, if you can, a (G)court-yard, an o-cean of viol-ets in (Am)bloom.  
An-i-mals strike (G)cur-i-ous po-ses. 
They feel the heat, the heat bet-ween me and (Am)you.

How can you just keep me (G)stand-ing a-lone in a world that’s so (Am)cold?
May-be I’m just too de-(G)mand-ing, may-be I’m just like my father: (Em)too (Am)bold.

May-be you’re just like my (G)moth-er, she’s nev-er sat-is-(Am)fied.
Whey should we scream at each (G)oth-er?

This is what is sounds like when (Em)doves (Am)cry.
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Medley – Songs By Prince Rogers Nelson (page 2)

Purple Rain
(capo on fret 3 to match Prince recording)

(G)  (Em7)  (D)  (C)

(G) I nev-er meant 2 cause U an-y (Em7)sor-row, 
(D) I nev-er meant 2 cause U an-y (C)pain
(G) I on-ly want-ed one time 2 see you (Em7)laugh-ing
I (D)on-ly want-ed 2 see you laugh-ing in the pur-ple (G)rain.

Pur-ple rain, pur-ple (C)rain, pur-ple rain, pur-ple (G)rain,  (Em7)
pur-ple rain, pur-ple (D)rain.

I on-ly want-ed to see you bath-ing in the pur-ple (G)rain.
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4/4  First vocal note = B                       Proud Mary  (John Fogerty) 
(key matches Creedence Clearwater Revival recording)

Intro:              (C///) (A/ ///)  (C///) (A/ ///)   (C///) (A/) (G/)   (F/ ////) (D/)   (D)  (D)

Left a good job in the cit-y, work-in’ for The Man ev-’ry night and day,
and I nev-er lost one min-ute of sleep-in’,
wor-ry-in’ ’bout the way things might have been.

Chorus 1:                       (A)Big wheel keep on turn-in’,
                                   (Bm)proud Mar-y keep on burn-in’,
                                 (D)roll-in’, roll-in’, roll-in’ on the riv-er.

Cleaned a lot of plates in Mem-phis, pumped a lot of pain down in New Or-leans,
but I nev-er saw the good side of the cit-y,
un-til I hitched a ride on a riv-er boat queen.

Chorus 1:                       (A)Big wheel keep on turn-in’,
                                   (Bm)proud Mar-y keep on burn-in’,
                                 (D)roll-in’, roll-in’, roll-in’ on the riv-er.

      (C///) (A/ ///)  (C///) (A/ ///)   (C///) (A/) (G/)   (F/ ////) (D/)   (D)  (D)   (same as intro)

Interlude:                      (D)  (D)  (D)  (D)  (D)  (D)  (D)  (D)  (same as verses)
                                                
Chorus 2:                               (A)  (A)  (Bm)  (Bm)
                                 (D)Roll-in’, roll-in’, roll-in’ on the riv-er.

       (C///)(A/ ///)  (C///)(A/ ///)   (C///) (A/) (G/)   (F/ ////) (D/)   (D)  (D)    (same as intro)

If you come down to the riv-er, bet you gon-na find some peo-ple who live.
You don’t have to wor-ry ’cause you have no mon-ey,
peo-ple on the riv-er are hap-py to give.

Chorus 1:                          (A)Big wheel keep on turn-in’,
(Bm)proud Mar-y keep on burn-in’,

                        (D)roll-in’, roll-in’, roll-in’ on the riv-er.  (last line x 4)
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Cut time  First vocal note = D      Puff, The Magic Dragon
(P. Yarrow, L. Lipton) (capo on fret 7 to match Peter, Paul & Mary recording)

(D)Puff, the mag-ic (F#m)drag-on, (G)lived by the (D)sea
and (G)frol-icked in the (D)au-tumn (Bm)mist in a (E7)land called Ho-nah-(A7)Lee.
(D)Lit-tle Jack-ie (F#m)Pa-per (G)loved that ras-cal (D)Puff
and (G)bought him strings and (D)seal-ing (Bm)wax 
and (E7)oth-er (A7)fan-cy (D)stuff.  (A7)Oh!

Chorus:           (D)Puff, the mag-ic (F#m)drag-on, (G)lived by the (D)sea
        and (G)frol-icked in the (D)au-tumn (Bm)mist 

         in a (E7)land called Ho-nah-(A7)Lee.
          (D)Puff, the mag-ic (F#m)drag-on, (G)lived by the (D)sea

         and (G)frol-icked in the (D)au-tumn (Bm)mist 
                       in a (E7)land called (A7)Ho-nah-(D)Lee.  (A7)

To-(D)geth-er they would (F#m)trav-el on a (G)boat with bil-lowed (D)sail;
(G)Jack-ie kept a (D)look-out (Bm)perched on (E7)Puff’s gi-gan-tic (A7)tail.
(D)No-ble kings and (F#m)prin-ces would (G)bow when-’er they (D)came;
(G)pi-rate ships would (D)low’r their (Bm)flag 
when (E7)Puff roared (A7)out his (D)name.  (A7)Oh!

Chorus:

A (D)drag-on lives for-(F#m)ev-er but (G)not so lit-tle (D)boys;
(G)paint-ed wings and (D)gi-ant (Bm)rings make (E7)way for oth-er (A7)toys.
(D)One grey night it (F#m)hap-pened, Jack-ie (G)Pa-per came no (D)more,
and (G)Puff that might-y (D)drag-on, (Bm) 
he (G)ceased his (A7)fear-less (D)roar. (A7)

His (D)head was bent in (F#m)sor-row; (G)green scales fell like (D)rain.
(G)Puff no long-er (D)went to (Bm)play a-(E7)long the cher-ry (A7)lane.
With-(D)out his life-long (F#m)friend, (G)Puff could not be (D)brave,
so (G)Puff that might-y (D)drag-on 
(Bm)sad-ly (E7)slipped in-(A7)to his (D)cave.  (A7)Oh!

Chorus:
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4/4  First vocal note = E        Put A Little Love In Your Heart
           (J. De Shannon, R. Myers, J. Holiday)

           (key matches Jackie De Shannon recording)

(C)Think of your fel-low man, lend him a help-ing hand.
(F) Put a lit-tle love in your (C)heart.
You see, it's get-ting late; oh, please don't hes-i-tate.
(F) Put a lit-tle love in your (C)heart.
And the world will be a (G7)bet-ter place,
and the (C)world will be a (G7)bet-ter place
for you (for you) and me (and me).
Just wait (just wait) and see.

(C)An-oth-er day goes by, and still the chil-dren cry.
(F) Put a lit-tle love in your (C)heart.
If you want the world to know we won't let hat-red grow,
(F) put a lit-tle love in your (C)heart.
And the world will be a (G7)bet-ter place,
and the (C)world will be a (G7)bet-ter place
for you (for you) and me (and me).
Just wait (just wait) and see.

(C)Take a good look a-round, and if you're feel-in’ down,
(F) put a lit-tle love in your (C)heart.
I hope when you de-cide, kind-ness will be your guide.
(F) Put a lit-tle love in your (C)heart.
And the world will be a (G7)bet-ter place,
and the (C)world will be a (G7)bet-ter place
for you (for you) and me (and me).
Just wait (just wait) and see.

Outro:                          (F) Put a lit-tle love in your (C)heart.
(F) Put a lit-tle love in your (C)heart.
(F) Put a lit-tle love in your (C)heart.
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Cut time          (Put Another Nickel In) Music! Music! Music!  (/ = one strum)
First vocal note = D                      (Stephen Weiss & Bernie Baum) 
                                      (capo on fret 7 to match Teresa Brewer recording)

Intro:                                       (G)  (G - D7)  (A7)  (D7)

(G)Put an-oth-er nick-el in, in the nick-el-o-de-on.
(A7)All I want is (D7)hav-ing you and (G)mu-sic! mu-sic! mu-sic!  (D7)

(G)I'd do an-y-thing for you, an-y-thing you'd want me to.
(A7)All I want is (D7)kiss-ing you and (G)mu-sic! mu-sic! mu-sic!

Chorus:                  (C)Clos-er, (D7) my dear, come (G)clos-er.
                                    The nic-est (D7)part of an-y mel-o-dy,
                                      is (G/)when you're (G#o7/)danc-ing
                                               (Am7/)close to (D7/)me.

So, (G)put an-oth-er nick-el in, in the nick-el-o-de-on.
(A7)All I want is (D7)lov-ing you and (G)mu-sic! mu-sic! mu-sic!  (D7)

Interlude:                (G)  (G)  (G)  (G)  (A7)  (D7)  (G)  (G)   x 2  (same as verses)

(G)Put an-oth-er nick-el in, in the nick-el-o-de-on.
(A7)All I want is (D7)hav-ing you and (G)mu-sic! mu-sic! mu-sic!  (D7)

(G)I'd do an-y-thing for you, an-y-thing you'd want me to.
(A7)All I want is (D7)kiss-ing you and (G)mu-sic! mu-sic! mu-sic!

Chorus:                  (C)Clos-er, (D7) my dear, come (G)clos-er.
                                    The nic-est (D7)part of an-y mel-o-dy,
                                      is (G/)when you're (G#o7/)danc-ing
                                               (Am7/)close to (D7/)me.

So, (G)put an-oth-er nick-el in, in the nick-el-o-de-on.
(A7)All I want is (D7)lov-ing you and (G)mu-sic! mu-sic! mu-sic!
(A7)All I want is (D7)lov-ing you and (G)mu-sic! mu-sic! mu-sic!
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3/4  First vocal note = C             Que Sera, Sera (Jay Livingston & Ray Evans) 
                                                (based on Doris Day recording)

When I was (C)just a lit-tle girl I asked my moth-er, “What will I (G7)be?
(Dm)Will I be (G)pret-ty? (Dm)Will I be (G)rich?”
(Dm)Here’s what she (G)said to (C)me:  (C7)

Chorus:             “Que se-(F)ra, se-ra, wha-(Dm)ev-er will (C)be, will be.
       The fu-ture’s not (G7)ours to see.

         Que se-ra, se-(C)ra.

When I was just a child in school, I asked my teach-er, “What should I (G7)try?
(Dm)Should I paint (G)pic-tures?  (Dm)Should I sing (G)songs?”
(Dm)This was her (G)wise re-(C)ply:  (C7)

Chorus:             “Que se-(F)ra, se-ra, wha-(Dm)ev-er will (C)be, will be.
       The fu-ture’s not (G7)ours to see.

         Que se-ra, se-(C)ra.

When I grew up and feel in love, I asked my sweet-heart, “What lies a-(G7)head?
(Dm)Will we have (G)rain-bows (D)day af-ter (G)day?”
(Dm)Here’s what my (G)sweet-heart (C)said:  (C7)

Chorus:             “Que se-(F)ra, se-ra, wha-(Dm)ev-er will (C)be, will be.
       The fu-ture’s not (G7)ours to see.

         Que se-ra, se-(C)ra.

Now I have chil-dren of my own, they ask their moth-er, “What will I (G7)be?
(Dm)Will I be (G)pret-ty?  (Dm)Will I be (G)rich?”
(Dm)I tell them (G)ten-der-(C)ly:  (C7)

Chorus:             “Que se-(F)ra, se-ra, wha-(Dm)ev-er will (C)be, will be.
       The fu-ture’s not (G7)ours to see.

         Que se-ra, se-(C)ra.
        The fu-ture’s not (G7)ours to see.

         Que se-ra, se-(C)ra.
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4/4  First vocal note = B    Raindrops Keep Fallin’ On My Head   (/ = one strum)
                                 (Hal David & Burt Bacharach) (based on B.J. Thomas recording)

Intro:                                    (G///)   (D///)   (C///)   (D/)   (D///)    

(G)Rain-drops keep fall-in’ on my (GM7)head,
and (G7)just like the guy whose feet are (CM7)too big for his (Bm7)bed,
(E7)noth-in’ seems to (Bm7)fit.
(E7)Those (Am)rain-drops keep fall-in’ on my head, they keep fall-in’.

(C) So I (D)just (G)did me some talk-in’ to the (GM7)sun.
And (G7)I said I did-n’t like the way he got things (Bm7)done,
(E7)sleep-in’ on the (Bm7)job.
(E7)Those (Am)rain-drops are fall-in’ on my head, they keep fall-in’.

Bridge 1:               (C) But there’s (D)one (G)thing I (GM7)know,
the (C)blues they send to (D)meet me won’t de-(Bm7)feat me.
It won’t be long ’til (E7)hap-pi-ness steps (Am)up to greet me.

(C/-C/-C/)  (D)  (C/-C/-C/)  (D)

(G)Rain-drops keep fall-in’ on my (GM7)head,
but (G7)that does-n’t mean my eyes will (CM7)soon be turn-in’ (Bm7)red,
(E7)cry-in’s not for (Bm7)me.
(E7)’Cause (Am)I’m nev-er gon-na stop the rain by com-plain-in’.
(C) Be-cause I’m (G)free, (GM7) (Am)noth-in’s (D)wor-ry-in’ (G)me.

Bridge 2:    (G)Bum, baa-(GM7)bum baa-(C)bum baa bum baa (D)bum-bum
ba-ba (Bm7)bum-bum.

It won’t be long ’til (E7)hap-pi-ness steps (Am)up to greet me.
(C/-C/-C/)  (D)  (C/-C/-C/)  (D)

(G)Rain-drops keep fall-in’ on my (GM7)head,
but (G7)that does-n’t mean my eyes will (CM7)soon be turn-in’ (Bm7)red,
(E7)cry-in’s not for (Bm7)me.
(E7)’Cause (Am)I’m nev-er gon-na stop the rain by com-plain-in’.
(C) Be-cause I’m (G)free, (GM7) (Am)noth-in’s (D)wor-ry-in’ (G/)me.
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4/4   First vocal note = G                Rhinestone Cowboy                           (/ = one strum)
                                  (Larry Weiss) (key matches Glen Campbell recording)   (grey chords optional)
      
I’ve been (C)walk-in’ these streets (F)so (C)long  (F)
(C)sing-in’ the same (F)old (C)song,
I know ev-’ry crack on (F)these (C)dirt-y side-walks of (G)Broad-way.  (C) (G7)
Where (F)hus-tle’s the name of (G)the (F)game,
and nice guys get washed (G)a-(F)way like the snow and the (C)rain.  (F)  (C)
There’s been a (G)load of com-pro-mis-in’ on the (F)road to my ho-(C)ri-zon
but (F)I’m gon-na be where the (D7)lights are shin-in’ on (G7)me.  (G7/)

Chorus:                           (N/C) Like a rhine-stone (C)cow-boy  (F)  (C)
         rid-ing out on a horse in a star-span-gled ro-de-(G7)o.  (C)  (G7)

        Like a rhine-stone (C)cow-boy  (F)  (C)
        get-ting cards and let-ters from peo-ple I don’t ev-en (G7)know,

        and of-fers com-ing o-ver the (F)phone.  (C///)

Well, I (C)real-ly don’t mind (F)the (C)rain (F)and a 
(C)smile can hide all (F)the (C)pain,
but you’re down when you’re rid-in’ (F)the (C)train that’s tak-in’ the (G)long way. (C) (G7)
And I (F)dream of the things (G)I’ll (F)do
with a sub-way tok-en and a (G)dol-(F)lar tucked in-side my (C)shoe.  (F)  (C)
There’ll be a (G)load of com-pro-mis-in’ on the (F)road to my ho-(C)ri-zon
but (F)I’m gon-na be where the (D7)lights are shin-in’ on (G7)me.  (G7/)

Chorus:                           (N/C) Like a rhine-stone (C)cow-boy  (F)  (C)
         rid-ing out on a horse in a star-span-gled ro-de-(G7)o.  (C)  (G7)

        Like a rhine-stone (C)cow-boy  (F)  (C)
        get-ting cards and let-ters from peo-ple I don’t ev-en (G7)know,

        and of-fers com-ing o-ver the (F)phone.  (C/)
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Cut time First vocal note = D      Rhymes And Reasons                           (/ = one strum)
                                    (John Denver) (based on John Denver recording)

So you (G)speak to me of (D)sad-ness and the (C)com-ing of the (G)win-ter,
(Em)fear that is with-(Bm)in you now that (C)seems to nev-er (D)end.
And the (G)dreams that have es-(D)caped you 
and a (C)hope that you’ve for-(G)got-ten.
You (Em)tell me that you (G)need me now and you (D)want to be my friend.
And you (C)wond-er where we’re go-ing
where’s the (G)rhyme, where’s the (D)reas-on.
And it’s (Em)you can-not ac-(G)cept it is (D)here we must be-gin
to seek the (Am)wis-dom of the chil-dren
and the (G)grace-ful way of (C)flow-ers in the (D)wind.

Chorus 1:                      For the (G)chil-dren and the (D)flow-ers
are my (C)sis-ters and my (G)broth-ers.

      Their (Em)laught-er and their (Bm)love-li-ness would (C)clear a cloud-y (D)day.
       Like the (G)mu-sic of the (D)mount-ains and the (C)col-ours of the (G)rain-bow
          they’re a (Em)prom-ise for the (G)fut-ure and a (D)bless-ing for to-(G)day.

Though the cit-ies start to (D)crum-ble and the (C)tow-ers fall a-(G)round us,
the (Em)sun is slow-ly (Bm)fad-ing and it’s (C)cold-er than the (D)sea.
It is (G)writ-ten: From the (D)des-ert to the (C)mount-ains they shall (G)lead us
by the (Em)hand and by the (G)heart and they will (D)com-fort you and me.
In their (C)in-no-cence and trust-ing they will (G)teach us to be (D)free.

Chorus 2:                      For the (G)chil-dren and the (D)flow-ers 
are my (C)sis-ters and my (G)broth-ers.

      Their (Em)laught-er and their (Bm)love-li-ness would (C)clear a cloud-y (D)day.
         And the (G)song that I am (C)sing-ing is a (D)pray-er to non-be-(G)liev-ers.

(Em)Come and stand be-(G)side us, we can (D)find a bet-ter (C)way.  (G/)
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Cut time  First vocal note = D        Ribbon Of Darkness  (Gordon Lightfoot)
      (key matches Gordon Lightfoot recording)

(D) Rib-bon of dark-ness o-ver (A)me 
since my true love walked out the (D)door,
tears I (D7)nev-er had be-(G)fore, 
(D) rib-bon of (A)dark-ness o-ver (D)me.
     

Clouds are gath-er-ing o'er my (A)head 
that kill the day and hide the (D)sun,
that shroud the (D7)night when day is (G)done, 
(D) rib-bon of (A)dark-ness o-ver (D)me.
 
Chorus 1:              (Em) Rain is (A7)fal-ling on the (D)mead-ow

(Em) where once my (A7)love and I did (D)lie,
(Em) now she is (A7)gone from the (D)mead-ow,

  (Em7)my (A7)love, (Em7)good-(A7)bye.

(D) Rib-bon of dark-ness o-ver (A)me, 
where once the world was young as (D)spring,
where flow’rs did (D7)bloom and birds did (G)sing, 
(D) rib-bon of (A)dark-ness o-ver (D)me.

Chorus 2:              (Em) Here in this (A7)cold room (D)ly-in'
(Em) don't want to (A7)see no one but (D)you,

(Em) Lord, I (A7)wish I could be (D)dy-in' 
(Em7)to (A7)for-(Em7)get (A7)you.

(D) Oh, how I wish your heart could (A)see 
how mine just aches and breaks all (D)day,
come on (D7)home and take a-(G)way 
(D) this rib-bon of (A)dark-ness ov-er (D)me,
come on (D7)home and take a-(G)way 
(D) this rib-bon of (A)dark-ness ov-er (D)me. 
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4/4  First vocal note = D            Rich Man's Spiritual  (Gordon Lightfoot) 
(capo on fret 7 to match Gordon Lightfoot recording)

      (G)Gon-na buy me a (Em)long white robe. (C)  
      Yes, Lord to (D)help me home.
      (G) I'm gon-na buy me a (Em)long white robe. (C)   
      Yes, Lord to (D)get me home.
      And when I (G)get my heav-en-ly (G7)gown and I (C)lay my bur-den (Cm)down
      I'm gon-na (G)get me a (Em)long white (C)robe to (D)get me (G)home.

      I'm gon-na buy me two (Em)gold-en slip-pers. (C) 
      Yes, Lord to (D)walk me home.
      (G) I'm gon-na buy me two (Em)gold-en slip-pers. (C) 
      Yes, Lord to (D)walk me home.
      And when I (G)get my slip-pers of (G7)gold then the (C)Lord will have my (Cm)soul.
      I'm gon-na (G)get me two (Em)gold-en (C)slip-pers to (D)get me (G)home.

      I'm gon-na buy me two (Em)wings of sil-ver. (C)  
      Yes, Lord to (D)fly me home.
      (G) I'm gon-na buy me two (Em)wings of sil-ver. (C)  
      Yes, Lord to (D)fly me home.
      And when I (G)get my sil-ver-y (G7)wings then an (C)an-gel choir will (Cm)sing.
      I'm gon-na (G)get me two (Em)wings of (C)sil-ver to (D)get me (G)home.

      I'm gon-na buy me a (Em)poor man's trou-ble. (C)  
      Yes, Lord to (D)help me home.
      (G) I'm gon-na buy me a (Em)poor man's trou-ble. (C) 
      Yes, Lord to (D)help me home.
      And when I (G)get my trou-ble and (G7)woe then (C)home-ward I will (Cm)go.
      I'm gon-na (G)get a lit-tle (Em)trou-ble and (C)woe to (D)get me (G)home.

      I'm gon-na find me a (Em)smil-in' an-gel. (C) 
      Yes, Lord to (D)lead me home.
      (G) I'm gon-na find me a (Em)smil-in' an-gel. (C) 
      Yes, Lord to (D)lead me home.
      And when he (G)takes me by the (G7)hand I know the (C)Lord will un-der-(Cm)stand.
      I'm gon-na (G)get me a (Em)smil-in' (C)an-gel to (D)lead me (G)home.
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3/4  First vocal note = B                      Right Field   
(W. Welch) (key matches Peter, Paul & Mary recording)

(G)Sat-ur-day sum-mers, when (Em7)I was a kid,
we'd (C)run to the school-yard and (Am7)here's what we (D7)did.
We'd (C)pick out the (D)cap-tains and we'd (C)choose up the (D)teams.
It was (G)al-ways a meas-ure of (Em7)my self-est-eem
’cause the (C)fast-est, the strong-est, played (Am7)short-stop and first.
The last ones they picked were the (D7)worst.
(F)I nev-er need-ed to ask, it was sealed, I just (D)took up my place in right (D7)field.

Chorus 1:          Play-ing (G)right field, it's (Em7)eas-y, you (G)know.
(C)You can be awk-ward and (Am7)you can be slow.

That's why (C)I'm here in (D)right field, 
                      just (C)watch-ing the (D)dan-de-lions (G)grow.  (C)  (G)  (D7) 

Play-ing (G)right field can be (Em7)lone-ly and dull.
(C)Lit-tle Leagues nev-er have (Am7)left-ies that (D7)pull.
I'd (C)dream of the (D)day they'd (C)hit one my (D)way.
(G)They nev-er did, but (Em7)still I would pray
that (C)I'd make a fan-tas-tic (Am7)catch on the run
and not lose the ball in the (D7)sun.
And (F)then I'd a-wake from this long rev-er-ie
and (D)pray that the ball nev-er came out to (D7)me.  

Chorus 2:          Here in (G)right field, it's (Em7)eas-y, you (G)know.
(C)You can be awk-ward and (Am7)you can be slow.

That's why (C)I'm here in (D)right field, 
                      just (C)watch-ing the (D)dan-de-lions (G)grow.  (C)  (G)  (D7) 

(G)Off in the dist-ance the (Em7)game's drag-ging on,
there's (C)strikes on the bat-ter, some (Am7)run-ners are (D7)on.
I (C)don't know the (D)inn-ing, I've for-(C)got-ten the (D)score.
The (G)whole team is yell-ing and I (Em7)don't know what for.
Then (C)sudd-en-ly ev-’ry-one's (Am7)look-ing at me.
My mind has been wand-er-ing; (D7)what could it be?
They (F)point to the sky and I look up a-bove
and a (D)base-ball falls in-to my (D7)glove! 
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      Right Field  (page 2)

Chorus 3:          Here in (G)right field, it's im-(Em7)port-ant, you (G)know.
   You got-ta (C)know how to catch, you got-ta (Am7)know how to throw.

That's why (C)I'm here in (D)right field, 
           just (C)watch-ing the (D)dand-e-lions (G)grow!  (C)  (G)
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4/4  First vocal note = D                 Ring Of Fire  (June Carter & Merle Kilgore)
(key matches Johnny Cash recording)

Intro:                        (G)Da, da-da, da-da, (C)da, da (G)da.
 Da, da-da, da-da, (D)da, da (G)da.

Love is a (C)burn-ing (G)thing, and it (G)makes a (C)fi-ery (G)ring.  
Bound by (C)wild de-(G)sires, I fell in-to a (D)ring of (G)fire.  

Chorus:                           (D)I fell in-to a (C)burn-ing ring of (G)fire.
        I went (D)down, down, down and the (C)flames went (G)high-er.

             And it burns, burns, burns, the (C)ring of (G)fire,
         the (D)ring of (G)fire.  

Interlude:                 (G)Da, da-da, da-da, (C)da, da (G)da.
   Da, da-da, da-da, (D)da, da (G)da.

Chorus:                           (D)I fell in-to a (C)burn-ing ring of (G)fire.
       I went (D)down, down, down and the (C)flames went (G)high-er.

              And it burns, burns, burns, the (C)ring of (G)fire,
        the (D)ring of (G)fire.  

The taste of (C)love is (G)sweet, when hearts like (C)ours (G)meet.  
I fell for you (C)like a (G)child.  Oh, but the (D)fire went (G)wild.  

Chorus:                           (D)I fell in-to a (C)burn-ing ring of (G)fire.
     I went (D)down, down, down and the (C)flames went (G)high-er.

          And it burns, burns, burns, the (C)ring of (G)fire,
       the (D)ring of (G)fire.  

Chorus:                           (D)I fell in-to a (C)burn-ing ring of (G)fire.
     I went (D)down, down, down and the (C)flames went (G)high-er.

          And it burns, burns, burns, the (C)ring of (G)fire,
       the (D)ring of (G)fire.  

Outro:                      And it burns, burns, burns, the (C)ring of (G)fire,
      the (D)ring of (G)fire,  
      the (D)ring of (G)fire, 
      the (D)ring of (G)fire,  
      the (D)ring of (G)fire.  
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4/4  First vocal note = A                        Riptide
(James Koegh AKA Vance Joy) (capo on fret 1 to match Van Joy recording)

Intro:                                              (Am)  (G)  (C)  x 2

(Am)I was scared of (G)dent-ists and the (C)dark.  
(Am)I was scared of (G)pret-ty girls and (C)start-ing con-ver-sa-tions.
Oh, (Am)all my (G)friends are turn-ing (C)green;
you're the (Am)mag-i-cian's ass-(G)is-tant in their (C)dream.
A-(Am)ooh, (G)ooh, (C)ooh.  A-(Am)ooh-(G)ooh and they (C)come un-stuck.

Chorus 1:                       (Am)La-dy, (G)run-nin’ down to the (C)rip-tide, 
                                               tak-en a-way to the (Am)dark side.

              (G)I wan-na be your (C)left-hand man.
     I (Am)love you (G)when you're sing-ing that (C)song and I got a lump in my

(Am)throat ’cause (G)you're gon-na sing the (C)words wrong.

(Am)There's this mov-ie (G)that I think you'll (C)like.
This (Am)guy de-cides to (G)quit his job and (C)heads to New York Ci-ty.
This (Am)cow-boy's (G)run-ning from him-(C)self,  
and (Am)she's been liv-ing (G)on the high-est (C)shelf. 
A-(Am)ooh, (G)ooh, (C)ooh.  Ah-(Am)ooh-(G)ooh, and they (C)come un-stuck.

Chorus 1:

Bridge:                    (Am)I just wan-na, I just wan-na (G)know,  
                              (C)if you're gon-na, if you're gon-na (FM7)stay,  

(Am)I just got-ta, I just got-ta (G)know,
(C)I can't have it, I can't have it (F)a-ny oth-er way.
I (Am)swear she's (G)dest-ined for the (C)screen.

(Am)Clos-est thing to (G)Mich-elle Pfeiff-er (C)that you've ev-er seen, oh.

Chorus 1:  x 2

Chorus 2:               (Am)La-dy, (G)run-nin’ down to the (C)rip-tide, 
                                           tak-en a-way to the (Am)dark side.

      (G)I wan-na be your (C)left-hand man.
     I (Am)love you (G)when you're sing-ing that (C)song and I got a lump in my

(Am)throat ’cause (G)you're gon-na sing the (C)words wrong,
                                         and I got a lump in my (Am)throat 

        ’cause (G)you're gon-na sing the (C)words wrong.
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4/4  First vocal note = D                 Rivers Of Babylon
(F. Farion, G. Reyam, B. Dowe, T. McNaughton)  (capo on fret 5 to match Boney M. recording)

Chorus 1:     By the riv-ers of (G)Bab-y-lon, there we sat down,
                      ye-ah, we (D7)wept, when we rem-em-bered (G)Zi-i-on.
                      By the riv-ers of Bab-y-lon, there we sat down,
                      ye-ah, we (D7)wept, when we rem-em-bered (G)Zi-i-on.

When the wick-ed car-ried us a-way in cap-tiv-i-ty, re-(C)quir-ed from us a (G)song.
Now, how shall we sing the Lord's song in a (D7)strange (G)land?
When the wick-ed car-ried us a-way in cap-tiv-ity, re-(C)quired from us a (G)song.
Now, how shall we sing the Lord's song in a (D7)strange (G)land?

Bridge:                            Let the words of our (D7)mouth 
and the med-i-(G)ta-tions of our (D7)heart

                        be ac-(G)cep-ta-ble in thy (D7)sight here to-(G)night
Let the words of our (D7)mouth

and the med-i-(G)ta-tions of our (D7)heart
be ac-(G)cep-ta-ble in thy (D7)sight here to-(G)night.

Chorus 1:     By the riv-ers of (G)Bab-y-lon, there we sat down,
                      ye-ah, we (D7)wept, when we rem-em-bered (G)Zi-i-on.
                      By the riv-ers of Bab-y-lon, there we sat down,
                      ye-ah, we (D7)wept, when we rem-em-bered (G)Zi-i-on.

Chorus 2:     By the riv-ers of Bab-y-lon (dark tears of Bab-y-lon) 
                      there we sat down, (you got to sing a song)
                      ye-ah, we (D7)wept, (sing a song of love)
                      when we rem-em-bered (G)Zi-i-on. (yeah, yeah, yeah, yeah, yeah)

Chorus 3:     By the riv-ers of Bab-y-lon (rough bits of Bab-y-lon)
                      there we sat down, (you hear the peo-ple cry)
                      ye-ah, we (D7)wept, (they need their god)
                      when we rem-em-bered (G)Zi-i-on. (ooh, have the pow-er)
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Cut time  First vocal note = A    Rock Around The Clock
                      (J. Myers, M. Freedman) (key matches Bill Haley & His Comets recording)

(A)One, two, three o’-clock, four o’-clock rock.
Five, six, sev-en o’-clock, eight o’-clock, rock.
Nine, ten, e-lev-en o’-clock, twelve o’-clock, rock.
We’re gon-na (E7)rock a-round the clock to-night.

Put your (A)glad rags on, join me, hon. 
We’ll have some fun when the (A7)clock strikes one. 
We’re gon-na (D7)rock a-round the clock to-night. 
We’re gon-na (A)rock, rock, rock, till broad day-light.
We’re gon-na (E7)rock, gon-na rock a-round the clock to-(A)night.

When the clock strikes two, three and four, 
if the band slows down we’ll (A7)yell for more. 
We’re gon-na (D7)rock a-round the clock to-night. 
We’re gon-na (A)rock, rock, rock, till broad day-light.
We’re gon-na (E7)rock, gon-na rock a-round the clock to-(A)night.

When the chimes ring five, six and sev-en, 
we’ll be right in (A7)sev-enth heav-en.
We’re gon-na (D7)rock a-round the clock to-night. 
We’re gon-na (A)rock, rock, rock, till broad day-light.
We’re gon-na (E7)rock, gon-na rock a-round the clock to-(A)night.

When it’s eight, nine, ten, e-lev-en too, 
I’ll be go-in’ strong and (A7)so will you.
We’re gon-na (D7)rock a-round the clock to-night. 
We’re gon-na (A)rock, rock, rock, till broad day-light.
We’re gon-na (E7)rock, gon-na rock a-round the clock to-(A)night.

When the clock strikes twelve, we’ll cool off then,
start a-rock-in’ ’round the (A7)clock a-gain.
We’re gon-na (D7)rock a-round the clock to-night. 
We’re gon-na (A)rock, rock, rock, till broad day-light.
We’re gon-na (E7)rock, gon-na rock a-round the clock to-(A)night.

Verse 1:
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Cut time  First vocal note = A          Rocky Mountain High 
                     (John Denver & Mike Taylor) (capo on fret 2 to match John Denver recording)

Intro:                          (D)  (Dsus2)  (Em)  (G6)  (A7sus2)
                                           (D)  (Dsus2)  (Em)  (G6)  

(A7sus2)He was (D)born in the sum-mer of his (Em)twen-ty sev-enth (C)year,  (A)
com-in’ (D)home to a place he’d nev-er (Em)been be-fore.  (G6) (A7sus2)
He left (D)yes-ter-day be-hind him, you might (Em)say he was born a-(C)gain.  (A)
You might (D)say he found the key for ev-’ry (Em)door.  (G6)  (A7sus2)

When he (D)first came to the moun-tains his (Em)life was far a-(C)way  (A)
on the (D)road and hang-in’ by a (Em)song.  (G6)  (A7sus2)
But the (D)string’s al-read-y brok-en and he (Em)does-n’t real-ly (C)care.  (A)
It keeps (D)chang-in’ fast and it don’t last for (Em)long.  (G6)  (A7sus2)

Chorus 1:          But the (G)Col-o-ra-do (A)Rock-y Moun-tain (*D)high, 
I’ve (G)seen it rain-in’ (A)fire in the (**D)sky.

The (G)shad-ow from the (A)star-light 
is (D)soft-er than a (Em7)lull-(DM7)a-(G)by.  (G5)

 Rock-y Moun-tain (D)high (Dsus2)Col-o-(Em)ra-do.  (G6)
    Rock-y (A7sus2)Moun-tain (D)high (Dsus2)Col-o-(Em)ra-do.  (G6)  (A7sus2)

He (D)climbed cath-e-dral moun-tains, he saw (Em)sil-ver clouds be-(C)low  (A)
he saw (D)ev-’ry-thing as far as you can (Em)see.  (G6)  (A7sus2)
And they (D)say that he got craz-y once and he (Em)tried to touch the (C)sun,  (A)
and he (D)lost a friend but kept the mem-or-(Em)y.  (G6)  (A7sus2)

Now he (D)walks in qui-et sol-i-tude, the (Em)for-ests and the (C)streams,
(A)seek-ing (D)grace in ev-’ry step he (Em)takes.  (G6)  (A7sus2)
His (D)sight has turned in-side him-self to (Em)try and un-der-(C)stand  (A)
the ser-(D)en-i-ty of a clear blue moun-tain (Em)lake.  (G6)  (A7sus2)

                                            *        **
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 Rocky Mountain High  (page 2)

Chorus 2:  But the (G)Col-o-ra-do (A)Rock-y Moun-tain (*D)high, 
I’ve (G)seen it rain-in’ (A)fire in the (**D)sky. 

You can (G)talk to God and (A)list-en 
 to the (D)cas-u-(Em7)al (DM7)re-(G)ply.  (G5)

Rock-y Moun-tain (D)high (Dsus2)Col-o-(Em)ra-do.  (G6)
 Rock-y (A7sus2)Moun-tain (D)high (Dsus2)Col-o-(Em)ra-do.  (G6)  (A7sus2)

Now his (D)life is full of won-der but his (Em)heart still knows some (C)fear  (A)
of a (D)sim-ple thing he can-not com-pre-(Em)hend.  (G6)  (A7sus2)
Why they (D)try to tear the moun-tains down to (Em)bring in a coup-le (C)more, (A)
more (D)peo-ple, more scars up-on the (Em)land.  (G6) (A7sus2)

Chorus 3:  And the (G)Col-o-ra-do (A)Rock-y Moun-tain (*D)high,
I’ve (G)seen it rain-in’ (A)fire in the (**D)sky.

I (G)know he’d be a (A)poor-er man if he 
(D)nev-er saw an (Em7)eag-(DM7)le (G)fly.  (G5)

Rock-y Moun-tain (D)high.

Chorus 4:  (G)Col-o-ra-do (A)Rock-y Moun-tain (*D)high,
I’ve (G)seen it rain-in’ (A)fire in the (**D)sky.

 (G)Friends a-round the (A)camp-fire and (D)ev-’ry-bod-y’s (G)high.
     Rock-y Moun-tain (D)high (Dsus2)Col-o-(Em)ra-do.  (G6)

 Rock-y (A7sus2)Moun-tain (D)high (Dsus2)Col-o-(Em)ra-do.  (G6)
 Rock-y (A7sus2)Moun-tain (D)high (Dsus2)Col-o-(Em)ra-do.  (G6)
 Rock-y (A7sus2)Moun-tain (D)high (Dsus2)Col-o-(Em)ra-do.  (G6)
 Rock-y (A7sus2)Moun-tain (D)high (Dsus2)Col-o-(Em)ra-do.  (G6)
 Rock-y (A7sus2)Moun-tain (D)high (Dsus2)Col-o-(Em)ra-do.  

(G6)  (A7sus2) (D)

* **
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4/4  First vocal note = C                                The Rose                        (/ = one strum)
(Amanda McBroom) (key matches Bette Midler recording)

Some say (C)love it is a (G7)riv-er that (F)drowns the (G)tend-er (C)reed.
Some say love it is a (G7)raz-or that (F)leaves your (G)soul to (C)bleed.
Some say (Em)love it is a (F)hung-er
an (Dm)end-less ach-ing (G7sus)need.  (G7)
I say (C)love it is a (G)flow-er and (F)you its (G)on-ly (C)seed.

It's the heart a-fraid of (G)break-ing that (F)nev-er (G)learns to (C)dance.
It's the dream a-fraid of (G)wak-ing that (F)nev-er (G)takes the (C)chance.
It's the (Em)one who won't be (Am7)tak-en
who (F)can-not seem to (G)give,
and the (C)soul a-fraid of (G)dy-in'
that (F)nev-er (G)learns to (C)live.

When the night has been too (G)lone-ly and the (F)road has (G)been too (C)long,
and you think that love is (G)on-ly for the (F)luck-y (G)and the (C)strong,
just re-(Em)mem-ber in the (Am7)win-ter
far be-(F)neath the bit-ter (G)snows
lies the (C)seed that with the (G)sun's love
in the (F)spring be-(G)comes the (C)rose.

      Fingerpicking Pattern For Ending 
(while on C)

4             3              4             3
                                2             2             2              2          (C/)

1             1              1             1
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Cut time First vocal note = D             Runaround Sue                (/ = one strum)
                 (E. Marasca & Dion Di Mucci) (key matches Dion & The Belmonts recording)

Intro:                            (D/) Here’s my sto-ry, it’s sad but true; 
                                       (Bm/) it’s a-bout a girl that I once knew.

(G/) She took my love then ran a-round  
(A/) with ev-’ry sin-gle guy in town.

   Refrain 1:                 (D)Hayp, hayp, bum-da ha-dy ha-dy,  (Bm)hayp, hayp,
                                                             (Whoa---oh---oh--oh---oh---oh.)
                                                  bum-da ha-dy ha-dy, (G)hayp, hayp,
                                                 (Whoa--oh--oh---oh---oh--oh.)

bum-da ha-dy ha-dy (A)hayp.  
                                 (Whoa--oh---oh--oh--oh--oh.)         (Dut, lut, lut, lut.)
                       (D)Hayp, hayp,     bum-da ha-dy ha-dy, (Bm)hayp, hayp,

                                       (Who------oa- oh------oh-oh--------------------oh      oh-oh
bum-da ha-dy ha-dy (G)hayp, hayp,

                                          (oh---oh---oh---oh---oh---oh----------  
bum-da ha-dy ha-dy (A)hayp.  (N/C) Ahhhhhhhh.

                              --------------------------------oh.)

   (D) I should have known it from the ver-y start
   (Bm) this girl-’d leave me with a bro-ken heart.
   (G) Now lis-ten peo-ple what I'm tell-ing you.
   (A) A-keep a-way from a-Run-a-round Sue.

   (D) I miss her lips and the smile on her face,
   the (Bm)touch of her hair and this girl's warm em-brace.
   (G) So if you don't wan-na cry like I do
   (A) a-keep a-way from a-Run-a-round Sue.

   Refrain 2:      (D) Hayp, hayp, bum-da ha-dy ha-dy,  (Bm)hayp, hayp, 
                              (Whoa-----oh----oh-----oh------oh-----oh---oh)
                                        bum-da ha-dy ha-dy  (G)hayp, hayp,
                                       (Whoa--oh--oh--oh--oh----oh)

bum-da ha-dy ha-dy (A)hayp.  (N/C) Ahhhhhhhh.
                            (Whoa--oh--oh--oh--oh---oh)

   Bridge:                      (G)She likes to trav-el ’round, ya,
she'll (D)love you then she'll put you down.

Now (G)peo-ple let me put you wise a-(A)Sue goes out with oth-er guys.
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               Runaround Sue   (page 2)

   Here's the (D)mor-al and the sto-ry from the guy who knows.
   (Bm) I fell in love and my love still grows.
   (G)Ask any fool that she ev-er knew, they'll say
   (A) a-keep a-way from a-Run-a-round Sue.

   Refrain 3:                  (D) Hayp, hayp, bum-da ha-dy ha-dy, (Bm)hayp, hayp,
                                                               (Yeah, keep a-way from this girl.)

bum-da ha-dy ha-dy  (G)hayp, hayp,
                                      (I don’t know what she’ll do.

bum-da ha-dy ha-dy (A)hayp.  
                               Keep a-way from Sue). Ahhhhhhhh.

   Bridge:                      (G)She likes to trav-el ’round, ya,
she'll (D)love you then she'll put you down.

    Now (G)peo-ple let me put you wise a-(A)she goes out with oth-er guys.

   Here's the (D)mor-al and the sto-ry from the guy who knows.
   (Bm)I fell in love and my love still grows.
   (G)Ask any fool that she ev-er knew, they'll say
   (A) a-keep a-way from a-Run-a-round Sue.

   Outro:       (D) Hayp, hayp, bum-da ha-dy ha-dy, (Bm)hayp, hayp,
                          (Yeah            stay a-way from this girl.)          (Don’t you

bum-da ha-dy ha-dy  (G)hayp, hayp,
                                      know what she’ll do, now.)       (Whoa,

bum-da ha-dy ha-dy (A)hayp.  
                                            oh,     oh,     oh,    oh,     oh). 
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4/4 First vocal note = A                          Runaway  (Del Shannon)           (/ = one strum)
                                            (capo on fret 1 to match Del Shannon recording)

Intro:                                     (Am)  (Am)  (Am)  (Am) 

(Am) As I walk a-long I (G)won-der a-what went wrong with (F)our love, 
a love that was so (E7)strong.  

(Am) And as I still walk on I (G)think of the things we’ve done to-(F)geth-er
a-while our hearts were (E7)young.  

Chorus:                                 (A) I’m a-walk-in’ in the rain.
(F#m) Tears are fall-in’ and I feel the pain,

(A) a-wish-in’ you were here by me, (F#m) to end this mis-er-y.
And I (A)won-der, I wo-wo-wo-wo-(F#m)won-on-der 
(A)why, why-why-why-why-(F#m)why she ran a-way.

And I (D)won-der where she will (E7)stay,
my lit-tle (A)run-a-way,

a-(D)run-run-run-run-(A)run-a-way.  (E7)  

Chorus:                                 (A) I’m a-walk-in’ in the rain.
(F#m) Tears are fall-in’ and I feel the pain,

(A) a-wish-in’ you were here by me, (F#m) to end this mis-er-y.
And I (A)won-der, I wo-wo-wo-wo-(F#m)won-on-der 
(A)why why-why-why-why-(F#m)why she ran a-way.

And I (D)won-der where she will (E7)stay,
my lit-tle (A)run-a-way,

a-(D)run-run-run-run-(A)run-a-way,
a-(D)run-run-run-run-(A)run-a-way,

a-(D)run-run-run-run-(A)run-a-way. (A/)   (A/) (A/) (A/)
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4/4 First vocal note = D                 St. James Infirmary
      (Mills/Irving)

I was (Dm)down in (A7)Old Joe's (Dm)bar-room, 
on the cor-ner of the (Gm6)square.
The (Dm)drinks were (A7)served as (Dm)us-ual, 
and the (Bb7)us-ual (A7)crowd was (Dm)there.  (A7)
On my (Dm)left stood (A7)Big Joe Mac-(Dm)Ken-ne-dy, 
his eyes were blood-shot (Gm6)red.
He took a (Dm)look at the (A7)crowd all a-(Dm)round him, 
and (Bb7)these are the (A7)words he (Dm)said.  (A7)

“I went (Dm)down to (A7)St. James In-(Dm)firm-ary, 
I saw my ba-by (Gm6)there, 
(Dm)stretched out (A7)on a (Dm)ta-ble, 
so (Bb7)still, so (A7)cold, so (Dm)fair.”  (A7)
Let her (Dm)go, let her (A7)go, God (Dm)bless her, 
where ev-er she may (Gm6)be.
She may (Dm)search this (A7)wide world (Dm)o-ver, 
she’ll nev-er (Bb7)find an-oth-er (A7)man like (Dm)me.”  (A7)

When I (Dm)die please (A7)bur-y me in my (Dm)shoes,  
I want a (Dm)Box-back coat and a Stet-son  (Gm6)hat. 
Put a (Dm)twen-ty dol-lar (A7)gold piece on my (Dm)watch chain,
so the (Bb7)boys’ll know I (A7)died stand-ing (Dm)pat.  (A7)
Give me (Dm)six crap (A7)shoot-ers for my (Dm)pall bear-ers,
and a cho-rus girl to sing me a (Gm6)song.
Put a (Dm)jazz band on (A7)my hearse (Dm)wag-on
just to (Bb7)raise hell as (A7)we roll a-(Dm)long.  (A7)

And (Dm)now that you’ve (A7)heard my (Dm)sto-ry, 
so let’s have an-oth-er round of (Gm6)booze.
And if (Dm)an-y-one (A7)ev-er should (Dm)ask you,
I’ve got the (Bb7)St. James In-(A7)firm-ary (Dm)blues.”
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4/4  First vocal note = G        Sandwiches Are Beautiful  (Fred Penner)
                                        (capo on fret 7 to match Fred Penner recording)

Chorus:          (Gm)Sand-wich-es are beau-ti-ful, sand-wich-es are fine –
(F)I like sand-wich-es, I eat them all the time.

I (Gm)eat them for my sup-per and I eat them for my lunch;
if I had a hund-red sand-wich-es, I'd (F)eat them all at (Gm)once!

(Gm)Well, I'm roam-in' and a-trav-ell-in’ and a-wand-er-in' a-lone,
and (F)if you care to list-en I will sing a hap-py song;
I (Gm)will not ask a fav-our and I will not ask a fee
but if you have your-self a sand-wich won't you (F)give a bite to (Gm)me?

Chorus:          

Well, once I went to Eng-land - I vis-it-ed the Queen!
I (F)swear she was the grand-est la-dy that I'd ev-er seen.
I (Gm)told her she was beau-ti-ful and could not ask for more;
she hand-ed me a sand-wich and she (F)threw me out the (Gm)door!

Chorus:          

Well, once I met a pret-ty girl - the fair-est in the land!
(F)Young men in the coun-ty, they were ask-ing for her hand.
They would (Gm)of-fer her the moon and they would of-fer her the sea;
I off-ered her a sand-wich and she (F)said she'd mar-ry (Gm)me.

Chorus:          

Well, a sand-wich may be egg or cheese or ev-en pea-nut but-ter,
but (F)they all taste so good to me it real-ly does-n't mat-ter.
Jam or (Gm)ham or cu-cum-ber or an-y kind will do -
I like sand-wich-es – (F)how a-bout (Gm)you?

Chorus:          
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4/4  First vocal note = G          San Francisco Bay Blues  (Jesse Fuller) (/ = one strum)
                                                    (key matches Eric Clapton recording)

Intro:                                            (C)   (F)   (C)   (C7)
 (F)  (F)  (C - G)  (C)
(F)   (F)   (C)   (A7)

 (D7)  (D7)  (G7)  (G7)

I got the (C)blues from my ba-by liv-in’ (F)by the San Fran-cis-co (C)Bay. (C7)
The (F)o-cean lin-ers not so far a-(C//)way. (G//)  (C)
(F)Did-n’t mean to treat her so bad she was the (C)best girl I ev-er have (A7)had.
(D7)Said good-bye, I can take a cry, (G7) wan-na lay down and die.
Well, I (C)ain’t got a nick-el and I (F)ain’t got a lous-y dime. (C) (C7)
She (F)don’t come back, think I’m gon-na lose my (E7)mind.  
If I (F)ev-er get back to stay it’s gon-na (C)be an-oth-er brand new (A7)day,
(D7)walk-in’ with my ba-by down (G7)by the San Fran-cis-co (C)Bay  (C)

Instrumental:                                (C)   (F)   (C)   (C7)
    (F)  (F)  (C - G)  (C)
   (F)   (F)   (C)   (A7)

                                                       (D7)  (G7)  (C)  (C)

(C)Sit-tin’ down (F)look-ing from my (C)back door 
(C)wond-rin’ which (F)way to (C)go. (C7)
(F)Wo-man I’m so craz-y ‘bout (C)she don’t love me no more.
(F)Think I’ll catch me a freight train (C)’cos I’m feel-ing (A7)blue,
(D7)ride all the way to the end of the line (G7) think-in’ on-ly of you.
(C)Mean-while (F)liv-in’ in the (C)cit-y just a-bout to (F)go in-(C)sane.
(F)Thought I heard my ba-by’s voice, the (E7)way she used to call my name
And if I (F)ev-er get back to stay… it’s gon-na (C)be an-oth-er brand new (A7)da-ay
(D7)walk-in’ with my ba-by down (G7)by the San Fran-cis-co (C)Bay hey, (A7)hey,
(D7)walk-in’ with my ba-by down (G7)by the San Fran-cis-co (C)Bay hey, (A7)hey, hey.
Yeah, (D7)walk-in’ with my ba-by down (G7)by the San Fran-cis-co (C)Bay (C/-G/-C/)
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4/4  First vocal note = F                  Saturday Night
(Bill Martin & Phil Coulter) (key matches Bay City Rollers recording)

S-A-T-U-R-D-A-Y night!
S-A-T-U-R-D-A-Y night!
S-A-T-U-R-D-A-Y night!
S-A-T-U-R-D-A-Y night!

Gon-na (G)keep on dan-cin' to the (Em)rock and roll
on (C)Sat-ur-day night, (D7)Sat-ur-day night.
(G)Dan-cin' to the rhy-thm in our (Em)heart and soul
on (C)Sat-ur-day night, (D7)Sat-ur-day night.
(Em)I-I-I-I, I (Bm)just can't wait,
(C)I-I-I, I (D7)got a date.

Chorus:            At the (G)good ’ole rock and roll (C)road show, I got-ta go,
(G)Sat-ur-day night, (D7)Sat-ur-day night.

Gon-na (G)rock it up, roll it up, (C)do it all, have a ball,
(G)Sat-ur-day night, (D7)Sat-ur-day ni-i-i-i(C)ight! (G)

(S-S-S) Sat-ur-day (C)ni-ight!  (G)
(S-S-S) Sat-ur-day (C)ni-ight!  (G)
(S-S-S) Sat-ur-day (C)ni-ight!  (G)

S-A-T-U-R-D-A-Y night!
S-A-T-U-R-D-A-Y night!
S-A-T-U-R-D-A-Y night!
S-A-T-U-R-D-A-Y night!

Gon-na (G)dance with my ba-by till the (Em)night is through,
on (C)Sat-ur-day night, (D7)Sat-ur-day night.
(G)Tell her all the lit-tle things I'm (Em)gon-na do,
on (C)Sat-ur-day night, (D7)Sat-ur-day night.
(Em)I-I-I-I, I (Bm)love her so,
(C)I-I-I I'm gon-na let her (D7)know.

Chorus:
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Cut time First vocal note = D     Save The Last Dance For Me       (/ = one strum)
(D. Pomus, M. Shuman) (capo on fret 2 to match The Drifters recording)

You can (D)dance ev-’ry dance with the guy who gives you the eye; 
let him (A7)hold you tight.
You can smile ev-’ry smile for the man who held your hand 
’neath the (D)pale moon-light. 

Chorus:                  But don't for-(G)get who's tak-in' you home
and in whose arms you're (D)gon-na be.

          So (A7)dar-lin', save the last dance for (D)me.  Mmm.

Oh, I know (oh, I know) that the mu-sic’s (yes, I know) fine 
like spark-lin' (oh, I know) wine,
go and (A7)have your fun. (yes, I know) (oh, I know)
Laugh and sing, (yes, I know) but while we're (oh, I know) a-part 
don't give your (yes, I know) heart to (D)an-y-one.  (oh, I know) (yes, I know)

Chorus:                  But don't for-(G)get who's tak-in' you home  (Ahhhhhh)
                   and in whose arms you're (D)gon-na be. (Ahhhhhhh)
             So (A7)dar-lin', save the last dance for (D)me.  Mmm.

Bridge:                      Ba-by, don't you know I (A7)love you so?  (Ahhhhhhh)
  Can't you feel it when we (D)touch?
  I will nev-er, nev-er (A7)let you go. 

I love you, oh, so (D)much.

You can dance, (you can dance) go and car-ry (you can dance) on 
till the night is (you can dance) gone
and it's (A7)time (you can dance) to go. (you can dance)
If he asks (you can dance) if you're all (you can dance) a-lone can he 
take (you can dance) you home, you must (D)tell him (you can dance) no.

Chorus:                  ’Cause don't for-(G)get who's tak-in' you home
    and in whose arms you're (D)gon-na be.

                                 So (A7)dar-lin’ save the last dance for (D)me.

Chorus:                   ’Cause don't for-(G)get who's tak-in' you home
    and in whose arms you're (D)gon-na be.

              So (A7)dar-lin’, (save) save the last dance for (D)me.  Hmm.
           (A7)Save the last dance for (D)me.  Mmm. Hmm.
           (A7)Save the last dance for (D)me.  Mmm. Hmm,
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6/8 First vocal note = B                   Sea Of Love  (G. Khoury & P. Baptiste)
(key matches The Honeydrippers recording)

(G)Do you re-mem-ber (B7)when me met?
(C) That’s the day I (A)knew you were my pet.
(G)I-I want to tell you (A) how much I (G)love you.  (C)  (G)

Come with me, (B7)my love,
(C) to the sea, the (A)sea of love.
(G)I-I want to tell you, (A) just how much I (G)love you.  (C)  (G)

Chorus:                (D)Come with (C)me (D)to the (C)sea (B7)of (D)love.

(G)Do you re-mem-ber (B7)when me met?
(C) Oh, that’s the day I (A)knew you were my pet.
(G)I-I want to tell you just (A) oh, how much I (G)love you.  (C)  (G)

Chorus:                (D)Come with (C)me (D)to the (C)sea (B7)of (D)love.

Do you re-mem-ber (B7)when me met?
(C) That’s the day I (A)knew you were my pet.
(G)I-I want to tell you just (A) how much I (G)love you.  (C)  (G)
(G)I-I want to tell you (A) oh, how much I (G)love you.   (C)  (G)
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4/4  First vocal note = G    Sh-Boom (Life Would Be A Dream)
     (J. Keyes, C. Feaster, C. Feaster, F. McRae, J. Edwards) 

  (key matches The Crew-Cuts recording)

(F)Life could be a (Dm)dream, (sh-boom) 
(Gm7) if I could (C7)take you up in (F)par-a-dise up a-(Dm)bove, (sh-boom) 
(Gm7) if you would (C7)tell me I’m the (F)on-ly one that you (Dm)love,
(Gm7)life could be a (C7)dream, sweet-(F)heart.
Hel-lo, hel-(Dm)lo a-gain, sh-(Gm7)boom, and hop-in’ we’ll (C7)meet a-gain.

Oh, (F)life could be a (Dm)dream, (sh-boom) 
(Gm7) if on-ly (C7)all my pre-cious (F)plans would come (Dm)true’  (sh-boom) 
(Gm7) If you would (C7)let me spend my (F)whole life lov-in’ (Dm)you,
(Gm7)life could be a (C7)dream, sweet-(F)heart.  (do, do, do, do, sh-boom)

Bridge:                           (A) Now ev-’ry time I (A7)look at you, 
(D) some-thing’s on my mind.

(G)If you do what I (G7)want you to, 
(Bb)ba-by, we’d be so (C)fine.

(F)Life could be a (Dm)dream, (sh-boom) 
(Gm7) if I could (C7)take you up in (F)par-a-dise a-(Dm)bove, (sh-boom) 
(Gm7) if you would (C7)tell me I’m the (F)on-ly one you (Dm)love,
(Gm7)life could be a (C7)dream, sweet-(F)heart.  (Dm)  (Gm7)  (C7)

Outro:                                 Sh-(F)boom, sh-(Dm)boom,
                            (Gm7)ya-da-da, da-da-da, (C7)da-da-da da.
                                            Sh-(F)boom, sh-(Dm)boom,
                            (Gm7)ya-da-da, da-da-da, (C7)da-da-da da.
                                            Sh-(F)boom, sh-(Dm)boom,
                            (Gm7)ya-da-da, da-da-da, (C7)da-da-da da.
                                                       Sh-(F)boom.                                x 2
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3/4  First vocal note = G                   Shaving Cream   (Benny Bell)  
                                                     (key matches Benny Bell recording)

I (C)have a sad stor-y to tell you.  
It may hurt your feel-ings a (G7)bit.
Last night when I walked in my (C)bath-room, 
I (F)stepped in a (G7)big pile of…

Chorus:                    (C)Shav-ing cream.  Be nice and clean.
                 (F)Shave ev-’ry (C)day and you’ll (G7)al-ways look (C)keen.

I think I’ll break off with my girl-friend.  
Her an-tics area queer, I’ll ad-(G7)mit.
Each time I say, “darl-ing, I (C)love you”, 
she (F)tells me that (G7)I’m full of…

Chorus:                    

Our ba-by fell out of the win-dow.  
You’d think that her head would be (G7)split.
But good luck was with her that (C)morn-ing, 
she (F)fell in a (G7)bar-rel of…

Chorus:                    

An old lad-y died in a bath-tub.  
She died from a ter-ri-ble (G7)fit.
In or-der to ful-fill her wish-es, 
she was (F)bur-ied in (G7)six feet of…

Chorus:                    

When I was in France with the ar-my, 
one day I looked in-to my (G7)kit.
I thought I would find me a sand-wich, 
but the (F)darn thing was (G7)load-ed with…

Chorus:                    

And now, folks, my stor-y is end-ed.  
I think it is time I should (G7)quit.
If an-y of you feel of-fend-ed, 
stick your (F)head in a (G7)bar-rel of…

Chorus:                    
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2/2                       She’ll Be Coming ’Round The Mountain
First vocal note = G                                    (Traditional)

She'll be (C)com-in’ ’round the moun-tain when she comes,
she'll be com-in’ ’round the moun-tain when she (G7)comes.

She'll be (C)com-in’ ’round the (C7)moun-tain,
she'll be (F)com-in’ ’round the moun-tain,

she'll be (C)com-in’ ’round the (G7)moun-tain when she (C)comes.

She'll be driv-ing six white hors-es when she comes,
she'll be driv-ing six white hors-es when she (G7)comes.

She'll be (C)driv-ing six white (C7)hors-es,
she'll be (F)driv-ing six white hors-es,

she'll be (C)driv-ing six white (G7)hors-es when she (C)comes.

Oh, we'll all go out to meet her when she comes,
oh, we'll all go out to meet her when she (G7)comes.

Oh, we'll (C)all go out to (C7)meet her,
oh, we'll (F)all go out to meet her,

oh, we'll (C)all go out to (G7)meet her when she (C)comes.

She'll be wear-ing red pa-jam-as when she comes,
she'll be wear-ing red pa-jam-as when she (G7)comes.

She'll be (C)wear-ing red pa-(C7)jam-as,
she'll be (F)wear-ing red pa-jam-as,

she'll be (C)wear-ing red pa-(G7)jam-as when she (C)comes.

She will have to sleep with Grand-ma when she comes,
she will have to sleep with Grand-ma when she (G7)comes.

She will (C)have to sleep with (C7)Grand-ma,
she will (F)have to sleep with Grand-ma,

she will (C)have to sleep with (G7)Grand-ma when she (C)comes.

She'll be (C)com-in’ ’round the moun-tain when she comes,
she'll be com-in’ ’round the moun-tain when she (G7)comes.

She'll be (C)com-in’ ’round the (C7)moun-tain,
she'll be (F)com-in’ ’round the moun-tain,

she'll be (C)com-in’ ’round the (G7)moun-tain when she (C)comes.
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Cut time  First vocal note = D             Side By Side
(Harry Woods) (based on Patsy Cline recording)

Oh, we (G)ain’t got a bar-rel of (C)mon-(G)ey,
may-be we’re rag-ged and (C)fun-(G)ny;
but we’ll (C)trav-el a-(C#o)long
(G)sing-ing our (E7)song,
(A7)side (D7)by (G)side.

I don’t know what’s com-ing to-(C)mor-(G)row,
may-be it’s trou-ble and (C)sor-(G)row;
but we’ll (C)trav-el the (C#o)road,
(G)shar-ing our (E7)load,
(A7)side (D7)by (G)side.

Bridge:                          (B7)Through all kinds of weath-er,
(E7)what if the sky should fall?

Just as (A7)long as we’re to-geth-er,
it (D7)really does-n’t mat-ter at all.

When they’ve (G)all had their quar-rels and (C)part-(G)ed,
we’ll be the same as we (C)start-(G)ed,
just (C)travel-’in a-(C#o)long,
(G)sing-in’ our (E7)song,
(A7)side (D7)by (G)side. 

Bridge:                          (B7)Through all kinds of weath-er,
(E7)what if the sky should fall?

Just as (A7)long as we’re to-geth-er,
it (D7)really does-n’t mat-ter at all.

When they’ve (G)all had their quar-rels and (C)part-(G)ed,
we’ll be the same as we (C)start-(G)ed,
just (C)travel-’in a-(C#o)long,
(G)sing-in’ our (E7)song,
(A7)side (D7)by (G)side. 
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4/4  First vocal note = B                        Sing  (Joe Raposo)
                                              (capo on fret 8 to match Carpenters recording)

Intro:                                            (G) La, la, la, la, la.
La, (GM7)la, la, la, la, la.

   La, (Am)la, la, la, la, la, la.  
  (G) La, la, la, la, la.

La, (GM7)la, la, la, la, la.
   La, (Am)la, la, la, la, la, la.

(G)Sing! Sing a (Am)song.
Sing out (G)loud, sing out (Dm)strong. (G7)
(CM7) Sing of good things, not (G)bad; 
(Em7) sing of (A7)hap-py, not (Am)sad.  (D7)

(G)Sing!  Sing a (Am)song.
Make it (G)sim-ple to last your whole life (Dm)long.  (G7) 
Don't (CM7)wor-ry that it's not (B7)good e-nough 
for (Em7)an-y-one else to (A7)hear.
Just (Am)sing!  (D7)  Sing a (G)song.

Interlude:                                  (G) La, la, la, la, la.
La, (GM7)la, la, la, la, la.

   La, (Am)la, la, la, la, la, la.  
  (G) La, la, la, la, la.

La, (GM7)la, la, la, la, la.
   La, (Am)la, la, la, la, la, la.

(G)Sing!  Sing a (Am)song.
Let the (G)world sing a-(Dm)long.  (G7)
(CM7) Sing of love there could (G)be; 
(Em7) sing for (A7)you and for (Am)me.  (D7)

(G)Sing!  Sing a (Am)song.
Make it (G)sim-ple to last your whole life (Dm)long.  (G7) 
Don't (CM7)wor-ry that it's not (B7)good e-nough 
for (Em7)an-y-one else to (A7)hear.
Just (Am)sing!  (D7)  Sing a (G)song.
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Cut time  First vocal note = A        Singin’ In The Rain  
        (Arthur Freed & Nacio Herb Brown) (capo on fret 4 to match Gene Kelly recording)

I’m (D)sing-in’ in the rain, just sing-in’ in the rain.
What a glo-ri-ous feel-ing; I’m (A)hap-py a-gain.
I’m laugh-ing at clouds so dark up a-bove.
The sun’s in my heart and I’m (D)read-y for love.

Let the storm-y clouds chase ev-’ry-one from the place.
Come on with the rain I’ve a (A)smile on my face.
I’ll walk down the lane with a hap-py re-frain
just sing-in’, sing-in’ in the (D)rain.

I’m sing-in’ in the rain, just sing-in’ in the rain.
What a glo-ri-ous feel-ing; I’m (A)hap-py a-gain.
I’ll walk down the lane with a hap-py re-frain.
I’m danc-in’ and sing-in’ in the (D)rain.
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4/4  First vocal note = A               Singing The Blues   (grey chord  = optional chord)
(M. Endsley) (capo on fret 2 to match Guy Mitchell recording)

Well, I (D)nev-er felt more like (G)sing-ing the blues,
’cause (D)I nev-er thought that (G)I’d ev-(G#)er (A)lose your (G)love, dear.
(A) Why’d you do me this (D)way?

Well, I nev-er felt more like (G)cry-ing all night,
’cause (D)ev-’ry-thing’s wrong and (G)noth-ing (G#)ain’t (A)right with-(G)out you.
(A) You got me sing-ing the (D)blues.

Bridge:                   The (G)moon and stars no (D)long-er shine,
the (G)dream is gone I (D)thought was mine.

There’s (G)noth-ing left for (D)me to do but cry-y-y-y o-ver (A)you.

Well, I (D)nev-er felt more like (G)run-ning a-way.
But (D)why should I go, ’cause (G)I could-(G#)n’t (A)stay with-(G)out you.
(A) You got me sing-ing the (D)blues.  (D)

Well, I (D)nev-er felt more like (G)sing-ing the blues,
’cause (D)I nev-er thought that (G)I’d ev-(G#)er (A)lose your (G)love, dear.
(A) Why’d you do me this (D)way?

Well, I nev-er felt more like (G)cry-ing all night,
’cause (D)ev-’ry-thing’s wrong and (F)noth-ing (G#)ain’t (A)right with-(G)out you.
(A) You got me sing-ing the (D)blues.

Bridge:                   The (G)moon and stars no (D)long-er shine,
the (G)dream is gone I (D)thought was mine.

There’s (G)noth-ing left for (D)me to do but cry-y-y-y o-ver (A)you.

Well, I (D)nev-er felt more like (G)run-ning a-way.
But (D)why should I go, ’cause (G)I could-(G#)n’t (A)stay with-(G)out you.
(A) You got me sing-ing the (D)blues.

   
                                                                                          G#
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4/4   First vocal note = G                Sloop John B.  (traditional)
     (capo on fret 8 to match Beach Boys recording)    

We (C)come on the Sloop (F)John (C)B.
My grand-fa-ther (F)and (C)me,
’round Nas-sau town we did (G7)roam.
Drink-in’ all (C)night, (C7) got in-to a (F)fight.  (Dm)
Well, I (C)feel so broke up, (G7) I wan-na go (C)home.

Chorus:                         So hoist up the John (F)B. (C)sails,
   see how the main-(F)sail (C)sets.

Call for the cap-tain a-shore, let me go (G7)home.
           Let me go (C)home, (C7) I wan-na go (F)home.  (Dm)

Well, I (C)feel so broke up, (G7) I wan-na go (C)home.

The first mate, he (F)got (C)drunk,
broke in the cap-(F)tain’s (C)trunk,
the Con-sta-ble had to come and take him a-(G7)way.
Sher-iff John (C)Stone, (C7) why don’t you leave me a-(F)lone?  (Dm)
Well, I (C)feel so broke up, (G7) I wan-na go (C)home.

Chorus:                         So hoist up the John (F)B. (C)sails,
   see how the main-(F)sail (C)sets.

Call for the cap-tain a-shore, let me go (G7)home.
I wan-na go (C)home, (C7) why don’t you let me go (F)home?  (Dm)

       I (C)feel so broke up, (G7) I wan-na go (C)home.

The poor cook, he caught (F)the (C)fits,
threw a-way all (F)my (C)grits,
and then he took and he ate up all of my (G7)corn.
Let me go (C)home, (C7) why don’t they let me go (F)home?  (Dm)
This (C)is the worst trip (G7) I’ve ever been (C)on.

Chorus:                         So hoist up the John (F)B. (C)sails,
   see how the main-(F)sail (C)sets.

Call for the cap-tain a-shore, let me go (G7)home.
I wan-na go (C)home, (C7) why don’t you let me go (F)home?  (Dm)

       I (C)feel so broke up, (G7) I wan-na go (C)home.
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Cut time  First vocal note = A             Snowbird               (grey chords = optional chords)

                                   (Gene MacLellan) (key matches Anne Murray recording)

Be-(A)neath it’s snow-y (C#m)man-tle cold and (Bm)clean
the (E7)un-born grass lies wait-ing for it’s coat to turn to (A)green.
The snow-bird sings the (C#m)song he al-ways (Bm)sings
and (E7)speaks to me of flow-ers that will bloom a-gain in (A)spring.

When I was young my (C#m)heart was young then (Bm)too
and an-y-(E7)thing that it would tell me that's the thing that I would (A)do.
But now I feel such (C#m)emp-ti-ness with-(Bm)in
for the (E7)thing that I want most in life’s the thing that I can't (A)win.

Chorus:               Spread your ti-ny (C#m)wings and fly a-(Bm)way
and (E7)take the snow back with you 

where it came from on that (A)day.
The one I love for-(C#m)ev-er is un-(Bm)true

and (E7)if I could you know that I would fly a-way with (A)you.

The breeze a-long the (C#m)riv-er seems to (Bm)say
that he’ll (E7)on-ly break my heart a-gain should I dec-ide to (A)stay.
So lit-tle snow-bird take me (C#m)with you when you (Bm)go
to that (E7)land of gent-le breez-es where the peace-ful wat-ers (A)flow. 

Chorus:               Spread your ti-ny (C#m)wings and fly a-(Bm)way
and (E7)take the snow back with you 

where it came from on that (A)day.
The one I love for-(C#m)ev-er is un-(Bm)true

and (E7)if I could you know that I would fly a-way with (A)you.

Outro:            Ya, (E7)if I could you know that I would (D)fly-y-y-y-y 
a-way with (A)you.

                                           C#m         
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4/4  First vocal note = C                    Some Nights   (grey chords optional)  (/ = one strum)
(J. Blasker, A. Dost, J. Antonoff and N. Ruess) (key matches fun. recording)

                             (N/C) Some nights I stay up cash-in’ in my bad luck,
                                                 some nights I call it a draw.

Some nights I wish that my lips could build a cas-tle,
some nights I wish they’d just fall off.

But I (F)still wake (C)up, I still (F)see your (C)ghost.
Oh, Lord, I’m (F)still not (C)sure what I (G)stand for, oh.
Who-o-(F)oa, what do I (C)stand for?  Who-o-(F)oa, what do I (C)stand for?
(Am)Most nights, I don’t (G)know an-y-(F)more.

Interlude:                             Oh, (C)oh, oh-oh, (F)oh-(C)oh,
oh-oh-(F)oh-(C)oh, oh-(G)oh.

(F)Oh-(C)oh, oh-oh-(F)oh-oh-oh-(C)oh
oh-oh-(F)oh-oh-oh-(C)oh,  oh-(G)oh.

(F)This is it, boys, (C)this is war.  (F) What are we (C)wait-in’ for?
(F) Why don't we (C)break the rules al-(G)read-y?
I was (F)nev-er one to be-(C)lieve the hype,
(F) save that for the (C)black and white.
Try (F)twice as hard and I'm (C)half as liked,
but (G)here they come a-gain to jack my style.
That's al-(F)right; (C) I found a (F)mar-tyr in my (C)bed to-night.
She (F)stops my bones from (C)won-der-in’ just (G)who I am, 
who I am, who I (F) a-a-a-(C)a-am.  
Oh, (F)who am I-(C)I, mm-mm,  (F)  (C) mm-mm.  (G)

Well, (C)some nights I wish that this (F)all would (C)end
'cause (F)I could use some (C)friends for a (G)change.
And (C)some nights I'm scared you'll for-(F)get me a-(C)gain.
Some (F)nights I al-ways (C)win, I (G)al-ways win.

But I (F)still wake (C)up, I still (F)see your (C)ghost.
Oh, Lord, I'm (F)still not (C)sure what I (G)stand for, oh.
Who-o-(F)oa, what do I (C)stand for?  Who-o-(F)oa, what do I (C)stand for?
(Am)Most nights, I don’t (G)kno-ow.  (Oh, come on.)
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               Some Nights  (page 2)

Bridge:                                So this is it.  I sold my soul for this.
(spoken)     Washed my hands of that for this?  I miss my mom and dad for this?
                 No, when I see stars, when I see, when I see stars, that's all they are.
                                                    When I hear songs…
                     (sing)       they sound like this one, so come (F)on.
                                Oh, come (C)on. Oh, come (G)on.  Oh, come on.

Well, (F)that is it, guys, (C)that is all.
(F)Five min-utes in and I'm (C)bored a-gain.
(F)Ten years of this, I'm not (C)sure if an-y-(G)bod-y un-der-stands.
This (F)one is not for the (C)folks at home.
(F)Sor-ry to leave, Mom. I (C)had to go.
(F) Who the hell wants to (C)die a-lone all (G)dried up in the de-sert sun?

Bridge:                         My heart is (F/)break-ing for my sis-ter 
and the (C/)con that she called "love."

And then I (G/)look in-to my neph-ew’s eyes.
(Dm/) Man, you would-n't be-lieve (F/) the most a-maz-ing things

(Dm/) that can come fro-o-(G)om some ter-ri-ble (F)li-(C)ies. 
(F)  (C)  (F)  (C)  (G)

 (F)Oh, (C)oh, oh-oh, (F)oh-(C)oh, (F)oh-oh-(C)oh, oh-(G)oh.

Interlude:                (F)Oh-(C)oh, oh-oh-(F)oh-oh-oh-(C)oh
                                    oh-oh-(F)oh-oh-oh-(C)oh,  oh-(G)oh.   (x2)      

Outro-Verse:    (F) The oth-er night you (C)would-n't be-lieve the (F)dream 
  I just had a-(C)bout you and me.

    (F) I called you up, but we'd (C)both a-gree.  (G)
     (F) It's for the (C)best you did-n't (F)list-en.  (C)  

    (F) It's for the (C)best we get our (F)dis-tance, (G)oh.
          (F) It's for the (C)best you did-n't (F)list-en.  (C)

          (F) It's for the (C)best we get our (F)dis-tance, (G)oh. 

                         (F-C)  (F-C)  (F-C) (G)   (repeat & fade)
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4/4  First vocal note = E       Something To Sing About  (Oscar Brand) 
                                              (key matches Scott Paterson recording)

I have (C)walked cross the sand and the (F)Grand Banks of New-found-land,
(C)laxed on the ridge of the Mir-a-mi-(G7)chi;
seen the (C)waves tear and roar on the (F)stone coast of Lab-ra-dor,
(C)watched them roll back to the (G7)Great North-ern (C)Sea.

Chorus:   From the (G7)Van-cou-ver Is-land to the (C) Al-ber-ta High-lands,
  'cross the (Am)prair-ies, the (Em)lakes to On-(D7)tar-i-o's (G7)tow-ers;
  from the (C)sound of Mount Roy-al's chimes, (F) out to the Mar-i-times,

  (C) some-thing to sing a-bout, (G7)this land of (C)ours.

I have wel-comed the dawn from the (F)fields of Sas-kat-che-wan,
(C)fol-lowed the sun to the Van-cou-ver (G7)shore;
watched it (C)climb shin-y new up the (F)stone peaks of Car-i-bou,
(C)up to the clouds where the (G7)wild Rock-ies (C)soar.

Chorus:   From the (G7)Van-cou-ver Is-land to the (C) Al-ber-ta High-lands,
  'cross the (Am)prair-ies, the (Em)lakes to On-(D7)tar-i-o's (G7)tow-ers;
  from the (C)sound of Mount Roy-al's chimes, (F) out to the Mar-i-times,

  (C) some-thing to sing a-bout, (G7)this land of (C)ours.

I have heard the wild wind sing of (F)plac-es that I have been,
(C)Bay Bull and Red Deer and the Strait of Belle (G7)Isle;
names like (C)Grand Mere and Sil-ver-stone, (F)Moose Jaw and Mar-row-bone,
(C)trails of the pi-o-neer, (G7)named with a (C)smile.

Chorus:   From the (G7)Van-cou-ver Is-land to the (C) Al-ber-ta High-lands,
  'cross the (Am)prair-ies, the (Em)lakes to On-(D7)tar-i-o's (G7)tow-ers;
  from the (C)sound of Mount Roy-al's chimes, (F) out to the Mar-i-times,

  (C) some-thing to sing a-bout, (G7)this land of (C)ours.

I have wand-ered my way to the (F)wild wood of Hud-son’s Bay,
(C)treat-ed my toes to Que-bec's morn-ing (G7)dew;
where the (C)sweet sum-mer breeze through the (F)leaves of the map-le trees,
(C)tell us the stor-y I'm (G7)sing-ing to (C)you.

Chorus:   From the (G7)Van-cou-ver Is-land to the (C) Al-ber-ta High-lands,
  'cross the (Am)prair-ies, the (Em)lakes to On-(D7)tar-i-o's (G7)tow-ers;
  from the (C)sound of Mount Roy-al's chimes, (F) out to the Mar-i-times,

  (C) some-thing to sing a-bout, (G7)this land of (C)ours.
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                                     Something To Sing About  (page 2)

Yes, there's some-thing to sing a-bout, (F)tune up a string a-bout,
(C)call out in chor-us or qui-et-ly (G7)hum;
of a (C)count-ry that’s young, with a (F)bal-lad that's still un-sung,
(C)shar-ing the prom-ise of (G7)great things to (C)come.

Chorus:   From the (G7)Van-cou-ver Is-land to the (C) Al-ber-ta High-lands,
  'cross the (Am)prair-ies, the (Em)lakes to On-(D7)tar-i-o's (G7)tow-ers;
  from the (C)sound of Mount Roy-al's chimes, (F) out to the Mar-i-times,

  (C) some-thing to sing a-bout, (G7)this land of (C)ours.

Outro:      Yes, there’s some-thing to (F)sing a-bout (G7)this land of (C)ours.
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4/4  First vocal note = E              Somewhere Out There
        (Music by B. Mann & J. Horner, Lyrics by C. Weil)

  (key matches Linda Ronstadt & James Ingram recording)

(C)Some-where (FM7)out (G7sus4)there 
be-(C)neath the pale moon-(F)light
(Dm)some-(G7)one’s think-in’ (Em7)of (Am)me 
and (Dm)lov-ing me to-(Gsus4)night  (G).

(C)Some-where (FM7)out (G7sus4)there
(C)some-one’s say-ing a (F)prayer that
(Dm)we’ll (G7)find one a-(Em7)noth-(Am)er 
in that (Dm)big some-(G7sus4)where out (C)there.

Chorus:                               And (F)e-ven though I (G)know 
                                           how ver-y (F)far a-part we (G)are

it (F)helps to think we (G)might be wish-in’ (F)on the same bright (G)star.
And (Ab)when the night wind (Bb)starts to sing 

a (Ab)lone-some lul-la-(Bb)by, 
it (Ab)helps to think we’re (Bb)sleep-ing 

un-der-neath the same big (G)sky.

(C)Some-where (FM7)out (G7sus4)there
if (C)love can see us (F)through,
(Dm)then (G7)we’ll be to-(Em7)geth-(Am)er 
some-where (F)out there, 
out (G)where dreams come (C)true.

Chorus:                               And (F)e-ven though I (G)know 
                                           how ver-y (F)far a-part we (G)are

it (F)helps to think we (G)might be wish-in’ (F)on the same bright (G)star.
And (Ab)when the night wind (Bb)starts to sing 

a (Ab)lone-some lul-la-(Bb)by, 
it (Ab)helps to think we’re (Bb)sleep-ing 

un-der-neath the same big (G)sky.

(C)Some-where (FM7)out (G7sus4)there
if (C)love can see us (F)through,
(Dm)then (G7)we’ll be to-(Em7)geth-(Am)er 
some-where (F)out there, 
out (G)where dreams come (C)true.
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3/4    First vocal note = D             Song For The Mira
(A. MacGillivray) (key matches Anne Murray recording)

(G)Out on the (G7)Mir-a on (C)warm af-ter-(G)noons,
(D)old men go (G)fish-ing with (Am)black line and (D)spoons.
And, (G)if they catch (G7)noth-ing, they (C)ne-ver com-(G)plain;
I wish I was (D)with them a-(G)gain.

As boys in their (G7)boats call to (C)girls on the (G)shore,
(D)tea-sing the (G)ones that they (Am)dear-ly a-(D)dore.
And (G)in-to the (G7)eve-ning the (C)court-ing be-(G)gins;
I wish I was (D)with them a-(G)gain.  (G7)

(G)Out on the (G7)Mir-a on (C)soft sum-mer (G)nights,
(D)bon-fires (G)blaze to the (Am)chil-dren’s de-(D)light.
They (G)dance ’round the (G7)flames, sing-ing (C)songs with their (G)friends;
and I wish I was (D)with them a-(G)gain.

Chorus:              (C)Can you i-mag-ine a (G)piece of the un-i-verse 
                                 (D)more fit for princ-es and (G)kings?  (G7)
                        (C)I’ll trade you ten of your (G)cit-ies for Mar-i-on (A7)Bridge 
                                            and the pleas-ure it (D)brings.

And o-ver the (G7)ash-es (C)stor-ies are (G)told
of (D)wit-ches and (G)were-wolves and (Am)Oak Is-land (D)gold.
The (G)stars on the (G7)riv-er they (C)spar-kle and (G)spin;
and I wish I was (D)with them a-(G)gain.  (G7)

Chorus:              (C)Can you i-mag-ine a (G)piece of the un-i-verse 
                                 (D)more fit for princ-es and (G)kings?  (G7)
                        (C)I’ll trade you ten of your (G)cit-ies for Mar-i-on (A7)Bridge 
                                            and the pleas-ure it (D)brings.

(G)Out on the (G7)Mir-a the (C)peo-ple are (G)kind;
they’ll (D)treat you to (G)home-brew and (Am)help you un-(D)wind.
And, (G)if you come (G7)bro-ken, they’ll (C)see that you (G)mend;
and I wish I was (D)with them a-(G)gain.
  
Now I’ll con-(G7)clude with a (C)wish you go (G)well:
(D)sweet be your (G)dreams and your (Am)happ-i-ness (D)swell.
(G)I’ll leave you (G7)here, for my (C)jour-ney be-(G)gins;
I’m going to be (D)with them, (G)going to be (D)with them, 
I’m (G)going to be (D)with them a-(G)gain.
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4/4  First vocal note = C                        S.O.S.
(Benny Andersson, Björn Ulvaeus & Stig Anderson)

                                                      (key matchs ABBA recording)

(Dm) Where are those hap-py (C#o)days, they seem so hard to (Dm)find?
I try to reach for (C#o)you, but you have closed your (Dm)mind.
(F) What-ev-er hap-pened (C)to our love?
(Gm) I wish I un-der-(Dm)stood.
It used to be so (C#o)nice, it used to be so (Dm)good.  

Chorus:                            (F) So when you’re (C)near me, 
(Gm)dar-ling can’t you (Bb)hear me, (F)S.O.S.  (Bb)  (F)  (Bb)

(F) The love you (C)gave me,
(Gm)noth-ing else can (Bb)save me, (F)S.O.S.  (Bb)  (F)    

When you’re (Bb)gone how can (Db)I ev-en (Eb)try to go (F)on?
When you’re (Bb)gone, though I (Db)try how can (Eb)I car-ry (F)on?

(Dm) You seem so far a-(C#o)way though you are stand-ing (Dm)near.
You made me feel a-(C#o)live, but some-thing died I (Dm)fear.
(F) I real-ly tried to (C)make it out,
(Gm) I wish I un-der-(Dm)stood.
What hap-pened to our (C#o)love, it used to be so (Dm)good.  

Chorus:                            (F) So when you’re (C)near me, 
(Gm)dar-ling can’t you (Bb)hear me, (F)S.O.S.  (Bb)  (F)  (Bb)

(F) The love you (C)gave me,
(Gm)noth-ing else can (Bb)save me, (F)S.O.S.  (Bb)  (F)    

When you’re (Bb)gone how can (Db)I ev-en (Eb)try to go (F)on?
When you’re (Bb)gone, though I (Db)try how can (Eb)I car-ry (F)on?
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4/4  First vocal note = E          The Sound Of Silence (Paul Simon)
 (based on Simon & Garfunkel recording)

(N/C) Hello, dark-ness, my old (D)friend,  I’ve come to talk with you a-(Em)gain,
be-cause a vi-sion soft-(C)ly creep-(G)ing 
left it’s seeds while I (C)was sleep-(G)ing.
And the (C)vi-sion that was plant-ed in my (G)brain still re-(Em)mains 
(F) with-in the (D)sound of (Em)si-lence.

(N/C) In rest-less dreams I walked a-(D)lone, nar-row streets of cob-ble-(Em)stone.
’Neath the ha-lo of (C)a street (G)lamp, 
I turned my col-lar to the (C)cold and (G)damp
when my (C)eyes were stabbed by the flash of a ne-on (G)light 
that split the (Em)night 
(F) and touched the (D)sound of (Em)si-lence.

(N/C) And in the nak-ed light I (D)saw ten thous-and peo-ple, may-be (Em)more.
Peo-ple talk-ing with-(C)out speak-(G)ing, 
peo-ple hear-ing with-(C)out list-(G)’ning.
Peo-ple writ-ing (C)songs that voi-ces nev-er (G)shared and no one (Em)dared 
(F) dis-turb the (D)sound of (Em)si-lence.

(N/C) “Fools!” said I, “You do not (D)know, si-lence like a can-cer (Em)grows.
Hear my words that I (C)might teach (G)you. 
Take my arms that I (C)might reach (G)you.” 
But my (C)words like si-lent rain-drops (G)fell, (Em) 
and (F)ech-oed in the (D)wells of (Em)si-lence.

(N/C) And the peo-ple bowed and (D)prayed, to the ne-on god they (Em)made.
And the sign flashed out (C)it’s warn-(G)ing
in the words that it (C)was form-(G)ing.
And the sign said, “The (C)words of the proph-ets are writ-ten 
in the sub-way (G)walls and ten-e-ment (Em)halls, 
and whis-pered in the (D)sounds of (Em)si-lence.”
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4/4  First vocal note = C                   Space Oddity
                                       (David Bowie) (key matches David Bowie recording)

(C) Ground Con-trol to Ma-jor (Em)Tom.  (C) Ground Con-trol to Ma-jor (Em)Tom.
(Am) Take your (Am7)pro-tein pills and (D7)put your hel-met on.
(C) Ground Con-trol to Ma-jor (Em)Tom.
(C) Com-menc-ing count-down, en-gines (Em)on.
(Am) Check ig-(Am7)ni-tion and may (D7)God’s love be with you.

(C)This is Ground Con-trol to Ma-jor (E7)Tom, you’ve real-ly made the (F)grade.
And the (Fm)pa-pers want to (C)know whose shirts you (F)wear.
Now it’s (Fm)time to leave the (C)cap-sule if you (F)dare.

(C)This is Ma-jor Tom to Ground Con-(E7)trol, I’m step-ping through the (F)door.
And I’m (Fm)float-ing in a (C)most pe-cu-li-ar (F)way.
And the (Fm)stars look ver-y (C)dif-fer-ent to-(F)day.

Chorus:                For (FM7)here am I (Em7)sit-ting in a tin can,
(FM7)far a-bove the (Em7)world.

(BbM7)Plan-et Earth is (Am)blue, and there’s (G)noth-ing I can (F)do.

(C)Though I’m past one hun-dred thou-sand (E7)miles, I’m feel-ing ver-y (F)still.
And I (Fm)think my space-ship (C)knows which way to (F)go.
Tell my (Fm)wife I love her (C)ver-y much.  She (F)knows.

(G)Ground Con-trol to (E7)Ma-jor Tom, your (Am)cir-cuit’s dead, 
there’s (Am7)some-thing wrong.
Can you (D7)hear me Ma-jor Tom?
Can you (C)hear me Ma-jor Tom?
Can you (G)hear me Ma-jor Tom?
Can you…

Chorus:             (FM7)Here am I (Em7)float-ing ’round my tin can, 
(FM7)far a-bove the (Em7)moon.

(Bb)Plan-et Earth is (Am)blue, and there’s (G)noth-ing I can (F)do.
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4/4 First vocal note = C#               Spirit In The Sky  (Norman Greenbaum)
(key matches Norman Greenbaum recording)

Intro:                                         (A)  (A//-D/-C/)  x 4

(A) When I die and they lay me to rest,
gon-na go to the (D)place that’s the best.
When I lay me (A)down to die, 
(E7)go-in’ on up to the spir-it in the (A)sky.

Chorus 1:                      Go-in’ on up to the Spir-it in the sky.
That’s where I’m gon-na go (D)when I die.

When I die and they (A)lay me to rest 
                  I’m gon-na (E7)go to the place that’s the (A)best.  (A//-D/-C/)

(A)  (A//-D/-C/)  x 3

(A) Pre-pare your-self; you know it’s a must.
Got-ta have a friend in (D)Je-sus,
so you know that (A)when you die, 
He’s (E7)gon-na re-com-mend you to the spir-it in the (A)sky.

Chorus 1:               Gon-na re-com-mend you to the Spir-it in the sky.
That’s where you’re gon-na go (D)when you die.

When you die and they (A)lay you to rest 
                 you’re gon-na (E7)go to the place that’s the (A)best.  (A//-D/-C/)

(A)  (A//-D/-C/)  x 3 

(A)Nev-er been a sin-ner, I’ve nev-er sinned,
I got a friend in (D)Je-sus.
So you know that (A)when I die,
He’s (E7)gon-na set me up with the spir-it in the (A)sky.

Chorus 2:              Gon-na set me up with the Spir-it in the sky.
That’s where I’m gon-na go (D)when I die.

When I die and they (A)lay me to rest 
I’m gon-na (E7)go to the place that’s the (A)best,

(E7)go to the place that’s the (A)best,
(E7)go to the place that’s the (A)best.

   (A)  (A//-D/-C/)  x 4 
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4/4  First vocal note = B                            Stand By Me
(Jerry Leiber, Mike Stoller & Ben E. King)

Intro:                     (G)   (G)   (Em)   (Em)   (C)   (D7)   (G)   (G///)

When the night has come (Em) and the land is dark
and the (C)moon is the (D7)on-ly light we’ll (G)see,
no, I won’t be a-fraid oh, I-I-I-I  I (Em)won’t be a-fraid
just as (C)long as you (D7)stand, stand by (G)me.

Chorus 1:                           So dar-lin’, dar-lin’ stand by me, o-oh,
(Em)stand by me,

oh, (C)stand, (D7) stand by me, (G) stand by me.

If the sky that we look up-on (Em) should tum-ble and fall
or the (C)moun-tain should (D7)crum-ble to the (G)sea,
I won’t cry, I won’t cry, no I-I-I-I  I(Em)won’t shed a tear
just as (C)long as you (D7)stand, stand by (G)me.

Chorus 1:                           So dar-lin’, dar-lin’ stand by me, o-oh,
(Em)stand by me,

oh, (C)stand, (D7) stand by me, (G) stand by me.

Chorus 2:                        So dar-lin’, dar-lin’ stand by me, o-oh,
(Em)stand by me,

oh, (C)stand, (D7) stand by me, (G) stand by me.
(D7)When-ev-er you’re in trou-ble won’t you…

Chorus 3:                                   (G)Stand by me, o-oh,
                                                        (Em)stand by me,

whoa, (C)stand now,
o-oh, (D7)stand, stand by (G)me.
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4/4  First vocal note = A                 Stray Cat Strut  (Brian Setzer)     (/ = one strum)
(capo on fret 3 to match Brian Setzer & The Stray Cats recording)

Intro:                                      (Am - G)  (F - E7)  x 4

(Am)Ooh (G)ooh (F)ooh (E7)ooh,      (Am)Ooh (G)ooh (F)ooh (E7)ooh,
(Am)Ooh (G)ooh (F)ooh (E7)ooh,      (Am)Ooh (G)ooh (F)ooh (E7)ooh.

(Am)Black and or-ange (G)stray cat (F)sit-tin’ on a (E7)fence.  (Am – G)  (F – E7)
(Am)Ain’t got e-(G)nough dough to (F)pay the (E7)rent.  (Am – G)  (F – E7)
(Am)I’m flat (G)broke but (F)I don’t (E7)care.
I (Am/)strut right by with my tail in the air.

Chorus:                 (Dm)Stray cat (C)strut, I’m a (Bb)la-dies’ (A7)cat,
I’m a (Dm)fe-line Cas-a-(C)nov-a.  Yey, (Bb)man, that’s (A7)that.
Get a (Dm)shoe thrown (C)at me from a (Bb)mean old (A7)man.

(Dm/)Get my din-ner from a gar-bage can.

                       (Am)Ooh (G)ooh (F)ooh (E7)ooh,  (meow)
         (Am)Ooh (G)ooh (F)ooh (E7)ooh

Bridge:                    (Dm)I don’t both-er chas-in’ mice a-(Am)round.
                 I (Dm)slink down the al-ley look-in’ for a fight,

             (B7)howl-in’ to the moon-light on a (E7)hot sum-mer night.

(Am)Sing-in’ the (G)blues while the (F)la-dy cats (E7)cry.
(Am)Wow, stray (G)cat, you’re a (F)real gone (E7)guy.
I (Am)wish I could (G)be as (F)care-free and (E7)wild
but I (Am/)got cat class and I got cat style.

 Bridge:                    (Dm)I don’t both-er chas-in’ mice a-(Am)round.
                   I (Dm)slink down the al-ley look-in’ for a fight,

              (B7)howl-in’ to the moon-light on a (E7)hot sum-mer night.

(Am)Sing-in’ the (G)blues while the (F)la-dy cats (E7)cry.
(Am)Wow, stray (G)cat, you’re a (F)real gone (E7)guy.
I (Am)wish I could (G)be as (F)care-free and (E7)wild
but I (Am/)got cat class and I got cat style.

Outro:                      (Am - G) (F - E7)     (Am - G)(F - E7)  
       (Am - G) (F - E7)     (Am - G) (F - E7)  (Am//)
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4/4 First vocal note = D          Stuck In The Middle With You
          (Gerry Rafferty & Joe Egan) (key matches Stealers Wheel recording)

Well, I (D)don’t know why I came here to-night.
I got the feel-in’ that some-thing ain’t right.
I’m so (G7)scared in case I fall off my chair
and I’m (D)wond-’ring how I’ll get down the stairs.
(A)Clowns to the left of me, (C)jok-ers to the (G)right.
Here I (D)am, stuck in the mid-dle with you.

Yes, I’m stuck in the mid-dle with you
and I’m wond-’ring what it is I should do.
It’s so (G7)hard to keep this smile from my face.
Los-ing con-(D)trol, yeah, I’m all o-ver the place.
(A)Clowns to the left of me, (C)jok-ers to the (G)right.
Here I (D)am, stuck in the mid-dle with you.

Chorus:                      Well you (G7)start-ed off with no-thing 
and you’re proud that you’re a self-made (D)man.

And your (G7)friends they all come crawl-ing, slap you on the back 
and say (D)plea-ea-ea-ea-ease, (G7)plea-ea-ea-ea-ease.

(D)Try-in’ to make some sense of it all
but I can see that it makes sense at all.
Is it (G7)cool to go to sleep on the floor?
’Cause I don’t (D)think that I can take an-y more.
(A)Clowns to the left of me, (C)jok-ers to the (G)right.
Here I (D)am, stuck in the mid-dle with you.

Chorus:

Well, I (D)don’t know why I came here to-night.
I got the feel-in’ that some-thing ain’t right.
I’m so (G7)scared in case I fall off my chair
and I’m (D)wond-’ring how I’ll get down the stairs.
(A)Clowns to the left of me, (C)jok-ers to the (G)right
Here I (D)am, stuck in the mid-dle with you.

Outro:                         Yes I’m stuck in the mid-dle with you.
Stuck in the mid-dle with you

Here I am stuck in the mid-dle with you.  
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4/4  First vocal note = A                  Summer Of ’69
     (Bryan Adams & Jim Vallance) (key matches Bryan Adams recording)

(D) I got my first real six-string; (A) bought it at the five and dime.
(D) Played it till my fin-gers bled; (A) was the sum-mer of six-ty-nine.

(D) Me and some guys from school (A) had a band and we tried real hard.
(D) Jim-my quit, Jod-y got mar-ried; (A) I should-a known we’d nev-er get far.

Chorus 1:                   (Bm) Oh, when I (A)look back now
(D) that sum-mer seemed to (G)last for-ev-er.

(Bm) And if I (A)had the choice, (D) yeah, I’d al-ways (G)wan-na be there.
(Bm) Those were the (A)best days of my (D)life. 

 (D)  (A)  (A)  (D)  (D)  (A)  (A)

(D) Ain’t no use com-plain-in’ (A) when you got a job to do.
(D) Spent my eve-nin’s down at the drive-in (A) and that’s when I met you, yeah.

Chorus 2:                (Bm) Stand-in’ on your (A)ma-ma’s porch
(D) you told me that you’d (G)wait for-ev-er.
(Bm) Oh, and when you (A)held my hand
(D) I knew that it was (G)now or nev-er.

(Bm) Those were the (A)best days of my (D)life.  
Oh, (A)yeah, back in the sum-mer of (D)six-ty-nine.  (A)

Bridge:                            (F) Man we were (Bb)kill-in’ time 
we were (C)young and rest-less,  We (Bb)need-ed to un-(F)wind.

I guess (Bb)noth-in’ can last for-(C)ev-er, no.  
(D)  (D)  (A)  (A)  (D)  (D)  (A)  (A)

(D) And now the times are chang-in’ (A) look at ev-’ry-thing that’s come and gone.
(D) Some-times when I play that old six-string 
(A) I think a-bout you, won-der what went wrong.

Chorus 2:                (Bm) Stand-in’ on your (A)ma-ma’s porch
(D) you told me that it’d (G)last for-ev-er.
(Bm) Oh, and when you (A)held my hand
(D) I knew that it was (G)now or nev-er.

(Bm) Those were the (A)best days of my (D)life.
Oh, (A)yeah, back in the sum-mer of (D)six-ty-nine.  

Outro:                             (D)  (A)  (A)  (D)  (D)  (A)  (A)  (D/)
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4/4  First vocal note = A                   Sunny Afternoon
    (The Kinks) (key matches The Kinks recording)

Intro:                                         (Dm)   (Dm)   (A7)   (A7)       x 2

The (Dm)tax-man’s tak-en (C7)all my dough,
and (F)left me in my (C7)state-ly home:
(A7)laz-ing on a sun-ny af-ter-(Dm)noon.
And I can’t (C7)sail my yacht, he’s (F)tak-en ev-’ry-(C7)thing I’ve got.
(A7)All I’ve got’s this sun-ny af-ter-(Dm)noon.

Bridge 1:       (D7)Save me, save me, save me from this (G7)squeeze;
I’ve got a (C7)big fat mom-ma try-in’ to break (F)me.  (A7)

And I (Dm)love to live so (G7)plea-sant-ly,
(Dm)live this life of (G7)lux-ur-y,

(F)laz-ing on a (A7)sun-ny af-ter-(Dm)noon. 
in the sum-mer-time, in the sum-mer-time,

in the sum-mer-time.

My girl-friend’s run off (C7)with my car, 
and (F)gone back to her (C7)ma and pa,
(A7)tell-ing tales of drunk-en-ness and (Dm)cruel-ty.
Now I’m (C7)sit-ting here (F)sip-ping at my (C7)ice-cold beer,
(A7)laz-ing on a sun-ny af-ter-(Dm)noon.

Bridge 2:                    (D7)Help me, help me, help me sail a-(G7)way;
you give me (C7)two good rea-sons why I ought to (F)stay.  (A7)

’Cause I (Dm)love to live so (G7)plea-sant-ly,
(Dm)live this life of (G7)lux-ur-y,

(F)laz-ing on a (A7)sun-ny af-ter-(Dm)noon.
in the sum-mer-time, in the sum-mer-time,

in the sum-mer-time.

Bridge 1:       (D7)Save me, save me, save me from this (G7)squeeze;
    I’ve got a (C7)big fat mom-ma try-in’ to break (F)me.  (A7)

 And I (Dm)love to live so (G7)plea-sant-ly,
 (Dm)live this life of (G7)lux-ur-y,

     (F)laz-ing on a (A7)sun-ny af-ter-(Dm)noon 
in the sum-mer-time, in the sum-mer-time,
in the sum-mer-time, in the sum-mer-time,

in the sum-mer-time.
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4/4  First vocal note = B          Sunshine On My Shoulders
(Words by J. Denver, Music by J. Denver, M. Taylor & D. Kniss)

(based on John Denver recording)

Intro:                                   (G-C)  (G-C)  (G-C)  (G-C)

Chorus:                   (G)Sun-shine (C) on my (G)shoul-ders (C) 
makes me (G)hap-py,  (C)  (G)  (C)

(G)sun-shine (C) in my (G)eyes (C)can make me (Am7)cry.  (D7)
(G)Sun-shine (C) on the (G)wa-ter (C) looks so (G)love-ly,  (C)  (G)  (C)

(G)sun-shine (C) al-most (G)al-ways (C) makes me (G)high.  (C)  (G)  (C)

(G)If I (Am7)had a (Bm)day (C) that I could give (G)you,  (Am7)  (Bm)  (C)
I’d (G)give to you (Am7) a (Bm)day (C)just like to-(Am7)day.  (D7)
(G)If I (Am7)had a (Bm)song (C) that I could (G)sing for (Am7)you,  (Bm)  (C)
I’d (G)sing a song (Am7) to (Bm)make you (C)feel this (G)way.  (Am7)  (Bm)  (C)

Chorus:                   (G)Sun-shine (C) on my (G)shoul-ders (C) 
makes me (G)hap-py,  (C)  (G)  (C)

(G)sun-shine (C) in my (G)eyes (C)can make me (Am7)cry.  (D7)
(G)Sun-shine (C) on the (G)wa-ter (C) looks so (G)love-ly,  (C)  (G)  (C)

(G)sun-shine (C) al-most (G)al-ways (C) makes me (G)high.  (C)  (G)  (C)

(G)If I (Am7)had a (Bm)tale (C) that I could (G)tell you,  (Am7) (Bm)  (C)
I’d (G)tell a tale (Am7) (Bm)sure (C)to make you (Am7)smile.  (D7)
(G)If I (Am7)had a (Bm)wish (C) that I could (G)wish for (Am7)you,  (Bm)  (C)
I’d (G)make a (Am7) wish for (Bm)sun-shi-i-(C)ine all the (G)while. (Am7) (Bm) (C)

Chorus:                   (G)Sun-shine (C) on my (G)shoul-ders (C) 
makes me (G)hap-py,  (C)  (G)  (C)

(G)sun-shine (C) in my (G)eyes (C)can make me (Am7)cry.  (D7)
(G)Sun-shine (C) on the (G)wa-ter (C) looks so (G)love-ly,  (C)  (G)  (C)

(G)sun-shine (C) al-most (G)al-ways (C) makes me (G)high,  (Am7)  (Bm)  (C)
(G)sun-shine (C) al-most (G)al-ways.  (C)  (G)  (Am7)  (Bm)  (C)  (G/)
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4/4  First vocal note = G                   Super Trouper
(B. Andersson & B. Ulvaeus) (key matches ABBA recording)

 Intro:                  (N/C)  Su-per Trou-per beams are gon-na blind me, 
but I won’t feel blue like I al-ways do, 

’cause some-where in the crowd there’s (C)you. 

Interlude:                     (C)  (Am)  (Am)  (Dm)  (Dm)  (G)  (G)

(C)I was sick and tired of ev-’ry-(Em)thing 
when I (Dm)called you last night from (G6)Glas-(G)gow.
(C)All I do is eat and sleep and (Em)sing, 
wish-ing (Dm)ev-’ry show was the (G6)last (G)show.
(F) So i-mag-ine I was (C)glad to hear you’re com-ing,
(F) sud-den-ly I feel all (C)right.
(F) And it’s gon-na be so (C)diff-’rent when I’m on the stage to-(Gsus4)night.  (G)

Chorus:                    To-night the (C)Su-per (Csus4)Trou-per
(C)lights are gon-na find me,

(Csus4)shin-ing (C)like the (G)sun, (Dm)smil-ing hav-ing (G)fun,
feel-ing like a num-ber (C)one.

To-night the Su-per (Csus4)Trou-per (C)beams are gon-na blind me,
(Csus4)but I (C)won’t feel (G)blue (Dm)like I al-ways (G)do, 

’cause some-where in the crowd there’s (C)you.

(C)Fac-ing twen-ty thou-sand of your (Em)friends,
how can (Dm)an-y-one be so (G6)lone-(G)ly?
(C)Part of a suc-cess that nev-er (Em)ends, 
still I’m (Dm)think-ing a-bout you (G6)on-(G)ly.
(F) There are mo-ments when I (C)think I’m go-ing cra-zy,
(F) but it’s gon-na be al-(C)right.
(F) Ev-’ry-thing will be so (C)diff-’rent when I’m on the stage to-(Gsus4)night.  (G)

Chorus:

Bridge:                        So I’ll be (F)there when you ar-(Am)rive,
the sight of (Dm)you will prove to (G)me I’m still a-(C)live,

and when you take me (G)in your (F)arms and hold me (Dm)tight.  (A7)
I (Dm)know it’s gon-na mean so much to-(G)night.

Chorus:
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4/4  First vocal note = B                 Suspicious Minds  
                                     (Francis Zambon) (key matches Elvis Presley recording)

(G) We’re caught in a trap. (C) I can’t walk out. 
(D) Be-cause I (C)love you too much, (G)ba-by.  
Why can’t you see (C) what you’re do-ing to me
(D) when you don’t be-(C)lieve a word I (D)say?  (C)  (Bm)  (D)

Chorus 1:                        (C) We can’t go (G)on to-geth-er
                                       (Bm) with sus-pi-cous (C)minds,  (D)
                                (Em) and we can’t (Bm)build our dreams
                                       (C) on sus-pi-cious (D)mi-(D7)nds.

(G) So if an old friend I know (C) stops by to say hel-lo,
(D) would I still (C)see sus-pi-cion (G)in your eyes?
Here we go a-gain, (C) ask-ing where I’ve been.
(D) You can’t see the (C)tears are real I’m (D)cry-ing.  (C)  (Bm)  (D)

Chorus 2:                     (C) We can’t go (G)on to-geth-er
                                       (Bm) with sus-pi-cous (C)minds,  (D)
                                (Em) and we can’t (Bm)build our dreams
                                 (C) on sus-pi-cious (Bsus4)mi-(B7)nds.

    
Bridge:                      (Em) Oh, let our (Bm7)love sur-vive, 
                                  (C) ah, dry the (D)tears from your eyes.
                             (Em) Let’s don’t let a (Bm)good thing die,
               (C) when, hon-ey, (D)you know I’ve nev-er (G)lied to you.
                                            (C)Mm, (G) yeah, (D)yeah.

(G) We’re caught in a trap. (C) I can’t walk out. 
(D) Be-cause I (C)love you too much, (G)ba-by.  
Why can’t you see (C) what you’re do-ing to me
(D) when you don’t be-(C)lieve a word I (G)say?  

Well, don’t you know I’m (G) (C)caught in a (G)trap.  (C) I can’t walk out.
(D) Be-cause I (C)love you too much, (G)ba-by.
Well, (C)don’t you know I’m (G) (C)caught in a (G)trap.  (C) I can’t walk out.
(D) Be-cause I (C)love you too much, (G)ba-by.      (repeat paragraph and fade)
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4/4  First vocal note = E                       Sway                         (/ = one strum)
           (Pablo Beltran Ruiz) (capo on fret 5 to match Michael Bublé recording)

(N/C) When ma-rim-ba rhyth-ms (Dm)start to play, 
(E7)dance with me, (Am)make me sway.  (Am///)
(N/C)Like a la-zy o-cean (Dm)hugs the shore, 
(E7)hold me close, (Am)sway me more.  (Am///)

(N/C) Like a flow-er bend-ing (Dm)in the breeze, 
(E7)bend with me, (Am)sway with ease.  (Am///)
(N/C) When we dance you have a (Dm)way with me 
(E7)stay with me, (Am)sway with me.  (Am///)

Bridge:                     (N/C) Oth-er danc-ers may (G)be on the floor,
dear, but my eyes will (C)see on-ly you.

On-ly you have that (E7)ma-gic tech-nique,
       when we sway I go (A7)weak.  (A7/)  (A7///)

(N/C) I can hear the sound of (Dm)vi-o-lins, 
(E7)long be-fore (Am)it be-gins.
(N/C) Make me thrill as on-ly (Dm)you know how, 
(E7)sway me smooth, (Am)sway me now.

Instrumental:             (Am)    (Dm)   (E7)   (Am)
                                    (Am)    (Dm)   (E7)   (Am)   

Bridge:                     (N/C) Oth-er danc-ers may (G)be on the floor,
dear, but my eyes will (C)see on-ly you.

On-ly you have that (E7)ma-gic tech-nique,
when we sway I go (A7)weak.  (A7/)  (A7///)

(N/C) I can hear the sound of (Dm)vi-o-lins, 
(E7)long be-fore (Am)it be-gins.
(N/C) Make me thrill as on-ly (Dm)you know how, 
(E7)sway me smooth, (Am)sway me now.  (Am///)

(Am)  (Am//)  (Dm)You know how
(E7)sway me smooth  (Am - tremolo)sway (E7 - tremolo)me (Am - tremolo)now.
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4/4 First vocal note = B               Sweet Caroline  (Neil Diamond)              (/=one strum)
                                              (based on Neil Diamond recording)

Intro:                       (G)Da-da-da, da-da-da-da-da, da-da-da,
da-da-da, da-da-da-da-da, da-da-da,

da-da-da, da-da-da-da, da-da.

(C) Where it be-gan, (F) I can’t be-gin to know-in’.
(C) But then I know it’s grow-in’ (G)strong.  
(C) Was in the spring (F) and spring be-came the sum-mer.
(C) Who’d have be-lieved you’d come a-(G7)long?   

Pre-Chorus 1:                   (C) Hands, (C6) touch-in’ hands,
                     (G7) reach-in’ out, (F) touch-in’ me, touch-in’ (G7)you.  (F - G)

Chorus 1:   (C)Sweet Car-o-(F)line, good times nev-er seemed so (G7)good.  
         (C)I’ve been in-(F)clined to be-lieve they nev-er (G/)would.

(F/)But (Em/)now (Dm/)I…

(C) Look at the night, (F) and it don’t seem so lone-ly.
(C) We fill it up with on-ly (G)two. 
(C) And when I hurt, (F) hurt-in’ runs off my should-ers.
(C) How can I hurt when hold-ing (G7)you?  

Pre-Chorus 2:                   (C) Warm, (C6) touch-in’ warm, 
                   (G7) reach-in’ out, (F) touch-in’ me, touch-in’ (G7)you.  (F - G)

Chorus 2:   (C)Sweet Car-o-(F)line, good times nev-er seemed so (G7)good.  
            (C)I’ve been in-(F)clined to be-lieve they nev-er (G/)would,

(F/)oh, (Em/)no, (Dm/)no…

                                (G)Da-da-da, da-da-da-da-da, da-da-da,
  da-da-da, da-da-da-da-da, da-da-da,

                                           da-da-da, da-da-da-da, da-da.                              

Chorus 3:   (C)Sweet Car-o-(F)line, good times nev-er seemed so (G7)good.  
               (C)I’ve been in-(F)clined to be-lieve they nev-er (G/)would.  2, 3

             
Outro:                            (G/)Sweet (F/)Car-(G/)o-(C-tremolo)line.
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4/4   First vocal note = D            Sweet City Woman  (Richard Dodson)
  (key matches The Stampeders recording)

Well, I'm (G)on my way, to the (Am)cit-y lights,
to a pret-ty face that shines her light on the (G)cit-y nights.
And I got-ta catch a noon train.  I got-ta (Am)be there on time.
Oh, it feels so good to know she waits at the (G)end of the line.

Chorus:                  Swee-ee-ee-ee-eet, sweet cit-y (Am)wo-man,
   I can see your face, I can hear your voice, I can (G)al-most touch you.

      Swee-ee-ee-ee-eet, sweet cit-y (Am)wo-man,
             oh, my ban-jo and me, we got a feel for (G)sing-ing.  Yeah, yeah.

Bridge:                      Bon, c'est bon, bon, bon, c'est bon, bon.
                                   Bon, c'est bon, bon, bon, (C)bon, (G)bon.
                                   Bon, c'est bon, bon, bon, c'est bon, bon.
                                   Bon, c'est bon, bon, bon, (C)bon, (G)bon.
                                       (C)So (G)long, ma.  (D)So long, pa.  
                                   So (D7)long, (G)neigh-bors and friends.

Like a coun-try morn-ing, all (Am)smoth-ered in dew,
ah she's got a way to make a man feel (G)shin-y and new.
And she sing in the eve-ning, old fam-(Am)i-li-ar tunes,
and she feeds me love and ten-der-ness and (G)mac-a-roons.

Chorus:                  Swee-ee-ee-ee-eet, sweet cit-y (Am)wo-man,
   I can see your face, I can hear your voice, I can (G)al-most touch you.

      Swee-ee-ee-ee-eet, sweet cit-y (Am)wo-man,
        oh, my ban-jo and me, we got a feel for (G)sing-ing.  

Outro:          Swee-ee-ee-ee-eet, sweet cit-y (Am)wo-man, (oh, she’s my)
sweet, sweet, sweet, sweet cit-y (G)wo-man.

Swee-ee-ee-ee-eet, sweet cit-y (Am)wo-man, (whoa my)
sweet, sweet, sweet, sweet cit-y (G)wo-man. (ev-’ry-bod-y)

        Sweet, sweet, sweet, sweet cit-y (Am)wo-man, (ba-da-da-da, ba-da-da-da)
    sweet, sweet, sweet, sweet cit-y (G)wo-man. (ba-da-da-da, ba-da-da-da)

        Sweet, sweet, sweet, sweet cit-y (Am)wo-man, (ba-da-da-da, ba-da-da-da)
    sweet, sweet, sweet, sweet cit-y (G)wo-man. (ba-da-da-da, ba-da-da-da).
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Cut time  First vocal note = E         Sweet Georgia Brown
(Ben Bernie, Maceo Pinkard & Kenneth Casey)

(capo on fret 5 to match The Mills Brothers recording)

Chorus:            (D7)No gal made has got a shade on sweet Geor-gia Brown.
   (G7)Two left feet, but, oh, so neat, 

          has sweet Geor-gia Brown.
(C7)They all sigh and want to die for sweet Geor-gia Brown.

I’ll tell you just (F)why,
   you (C7)know I don’t (F)lie, not (A7)much!

(D7)It’s been said she knocks ’em dead when she lands in town.
(G7)Since she came, why it’s a shame how she cools ’em down.
(Dm)Fel-lers (A7)she can’t get are (Dm)fel-lers (A7)she ain’t met.
(F)Geor-gia claimed her, Geor-gia (D7)named her,
(G7)sweet (C7)Geor-gia (F)Brown.

(D7)All those tips the por-ter slips to sweet Geor-gia Brown.
(G7)They buy clothes at fash-ion shows with one dol-lar down.
(Dm)Oh, boys, (A7)tip your hats, (Dm)oh, joy, (A7)she’s the “cats.”
(F)Who’s that, mis-ter?  ’Tain’t her (D7)sis-ter,
(G7)sweet  (C7)Geor-gia (F)Brown.
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4/4 First vocal note = F#              Sweet Home Alabama  
(Ronnie Van Zant, Ed King & Gary Rossington) (key matches Lynyrd Skynyrd recording)

Intro:                                           (D//)  (C//)  (G)  (G)    x 4

(D) Big (C)wheels keep on (G)turn-ing,
(D) car-ry me (C)home to see my (G)kin.
(D) Sing-ing (C)songs a-bout the (G)south-land
(D) I miss ole (C)’Bam-y once a-(G)gain. (And I think it’s a sin.)

(D) Well, I heard Mis-ter (C)Young sing a-(G)bout her.
(D) Well, I heard ole (C)Neil put her (G)down.
(D) Well, I hope Neil (C)Young will re-(G)mem-ber
(D) a south-ern (C)man don’t need him a-(G)round any-how.

Chorus:                         (D) Sweet (C)home, Al-a-(G)bam-a,
(D) where the (C)skies are so (G)blue.

(D) Sweet (C)home, Al-a-(G)bam-a,
(D) Lord, I’m (C)com-in home to (G)you.

(D) In Bir-ming-(C)ham they love the (G)Gov’nor.  (F)Boo!  (C)Boo!  (D)Boo!
Now we all (C)did what we could (G)do.
(D) Now Wa-ter-(C)gate does-n’t (G)both-er me.
(D) Does your con-science both-er (G)you?  (Tell the truth!)

(D) Now Mus-cle (C)Shoals has got the (G)Swamp-ers
(D) and they’ve been known to pick a song or (G)two.
(D) Lord, they get me off so (G)much,
(D) they pick me (C)up when I’m feel-in’ blue.  (Now how a-bout you?)

Chorus:                         (D) Sweet (C)home, Al-a-(G)bam-a,
(D) where the (C)skies are so (G)blue.

(D) Sweet (C)home, Al-a-(G)bam-a,
(D) Lord, I’m (C)com-in home to (G)you.    

Chorus:                         (D) Sweet (C)home, Al-a-(G)bam-a,
(D) where the (C)skies are so (G)blue.

(D) Sweet (C)home, Al-a-(G)bam-a,
              (D) Lord, I’m (C)com-in home to (G)you.   

Outro:                                       (D//)  (C//)  (G)  (G)    x 4
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Cut time  First vocal note = C    Swing Down, Sweet Chariot  
   (key matches Elvis Presley recording)

Chorus:     Why don't you (F)swing down, sweet char-i-ot, stop and let me ride.
(C7) Swing down, char-i-ot, stop and let me ride.

(F7)Rock me, Lord, (Bb)rock me, Lord, (F) calm and (Dm)eas-y,
well, (F) I've got a (G7)home on the (C7) oth-er (F)side.

E-zek-ial went down in the mid-dle of the field,
he saw an an-gel work-in' on a char-i-ot wheel.
Was-n't so par-tic-u-lar 'bout the char-i-ot wheel,
just want-ed to see how a char-i-ot feel.

Chorus:     Why don't you (F)swing down, sweet char-i-ot, stop and let me ride.
(C7) Swing down, char-i-ot, stop and let me ride.

(F7)Rock me, Lord, (Bb)rock me, Lord, (F) calm and (Dm)eas-y,
well, (F) I've got a (G7)home on the (C7) oth-er (F)side.

E-zek-ial went down and got on board,
char-i-ot went a-bump-in' on down the road.
Zeke was-n't so par-tic-u-lar 'bout the bump-in' on the road,
just want-ed to lay down his heav-y load.

Chorus:     Why don't you (F)swing down, sweet char-i-ot, stop and let me ride.
(C7) Swing down, char-i-ot, stop and let me ride.

(F7)Rock me, Lord, (Bb)rock me, Lord, (F) calm and (Dm)eas-y,
well, (F) I've got a (G7)home on the (C7) oth-er (F)side.

Well, I got a Fa-ther in the Prom-ised Land,
ain't no more stop-pin' till I shake His hand.
Rock me, Lord, rock me, Lord, calm and eas-y,
I've got a home on the oth-er side.

Chorus:     Why don't you (F)swing down, sweet char-i-ot, stop and let me ride.
(C7) Swing down, char-i-ot, stop and let me ride.

(F7)Rock me, Lord, (Bb)rock me, Lord, (F) calm and (Dm)eas-y,
well, (F) I've got a (G7)home on the (C7) oth-er (F)side.
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4/4  First vocal note = A              Take A Chance On Me
(Benny Andersson & Björn Ulvaeus) (capo on fret 2 to match ABBA recording)

Chorus 1:      (N/C) If you change your mind, I’m the first in line,
hon-ey, I’m still free, take a chance on me.

If you need me, let me know; gon-na be a-round,
if you got no place to go when you’re feel-ing down.
If you’re all a-lone when the pret-ty birds have flown,

hon-ey, I’m still free, take a chance on me.
Gon-na do my ver-y best and it ain’t no lie,
if you put me to the test, if you let me try.

Take a chance on me, take a chance on me.   

(Bm)We can go danc-ing, we can go walk-ing as (A)long as we’re to-geth-er.
(Bm)List-en to some mu-sic may-be just talk-ing, you’d (A)get to know me bet-ter.
’Cause you know I got (F#m) so much that I wan-na do.
(D) When I dream I’m a-lone with you, it’s (F#m)mag-ic. 
You want me to leave it there, (D) a-fraid of a love af-fair,
but I (Bm)think you know (E7) that I (Bm)can’t let go.  (E7)

Chorus 2:             If you change your (A)mind, I’m the first in line,
hon-ey, I’m still free, take a chance on (E7)me.

If you need me, let me know; gon-na be a-round,
if you got no place to go when you’re (A)feel-ing down.

If you’re all a-lone when the pret-ty birds have flown,
hon-ey, I’m still free, take a chance on (E7)me.

Gon-na do my ver-y best and it ain’t no lie,
if you put me to the test, if you (A)let me try.

Take a (Bm)chance on me, (E7) take a (Bm)chance on me. (E7)  

Oh you (Bm)can take your time ba-by, I’m in no hur-ry, I (A)know I’m gon-na get you.
(Bm)You don’t wan-na hurt me ba-by, don’t wor-ry I ain’t gon-na (A)let you.
Let me tell you now (F#m) my love is strong e-nough 
(D) to last when things are rough, it’s (F#m)mag-ic. 
You say that I waste my time, (D) but I can’t get you off my mind.
No, I (Bm)can’t let go (E7) ’cause I (Bm)love you so.  (E7)

Chorus 2:
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4/4 First vocal note = G                      Take It Easy                                    (/ = one strum)
                             (Jackson Browne & Glenn Frey) (key matches Eagles recording)

Well, I’m a-(G)run-nin’ down the road try-’n to loos-en my load,
I’ve got sev-en wom-en (D)on my (C)mind,
(G)four that wan-na own me, (D)two that wan-na stone me,
(C)one says she’s a friend of (G)mine.

Chorus 1:                       Take it (Em)eas-y, take it (C)eas-(G)y.
Don’t let the (Am)sound of your own (C)wheels drive you (Em)craz-y.

Light-en (C)up while you still (G)can,
don’t e-ven (C)try to un-der-(G)stand.

Just find a (Am)place to make your (C)stand and take it (G)eas-y.

Well, I’m a-stand-in’ on a cor-ner in Win-slow, Ar-i-zo-na; 
such a fine (D)sight to (C)see.
It’s a (G)girl, my Lord, in a (D)flat-bed Ford 
slow-in’ (C)down to take a look at (G)me.
Come on, (Em)ba-by, don’t say (C)may-(G)be,
I got-ta (Am)know if your sweet (C)love is gon-na (Em)save me.  (D)
We may (C)lose and we may (G)win, but we will (C)nev-er be here a-(G)gain,
so o-pen (Am)up, I’m climb-in’ (C)in, so take it (G)eas-y. 

Well, I’m a-run-nin’ down the road try’n to loos-en my load,
got a world of trou-ble (D)on my (C)mind.
(G)Look-in’ for a lov-er who (D)won’t blow my cov-er,
she’s (C)so hard to (G)find.

Chorus 2:                            Take it (Em)eas-y, take it (C)eas-(G)y.
Don’t let the (Am)sound of your own (C)wheels make you (Em)craz-y. 

                                      Come on, (C)ba-(G)by, don’t say (C)may-(G)be,
I got-ta (Am)know if your sweet (C)love is gon-na (G)save me.

Outro:                                (C)Ooh, ooh, ooh, ooh, ooh, ooh.
                                           (G)Ooh, ooh, ooh, ooh, ooh, ooh. 
                                           (C)Ooh, ooh, ooh, ooh, ooh, ooh.
                                           (G)Ooh, ooh, ooh, ooh, ooh, ooh.
                                           (C)Ooh, ooh, ooh, ooh, ooh, ooh.

 Oh, we got it (C)eas-eas-eas-eas-eas-eas(G)y.
                            We ought to take it (C)eas-eas-eas-eas-eas-eas(G)y.  (/Am)
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Cut time                                 Take Me Home Country Roads   
First vocal note = C                       (J. Denver, B. Danoff, T. Nivert) 
                                                    (based on John Denver recording)

Chorus:    Coun-try (C)roads take me (G)home to the (Am)place I be-(F)long.
West Vir-(C)gin-ia moun-tain (G)mom-ma,

take me (F)home coun-try (C)roads. 

Al-most heav-en, (Am) West Vir-gin-ia,
(G) Blue Ridge moun-tains, (F)Shen-an-do-ah (C)Riv-er.  
Life is old there, (Am)old-er than the trees.
(G)Young-er than the moun-tains, (F)grow-in’ like a (C)breeze.

Chorus:    Coun-try roads take me (G)home to the (Am)place I be-(F)long.
West Vir-(C)gin-ia moun-tain (G)mom-ma,

take me (F)home coun-try (C)roads. 

All my mem-’ries, (Am) gath-er ’round her, 
(G) min-er's la-dy (F)strang-er to blue (C)wa-ter.  
Dark and dus-ty, (Am)pain-ted on the sky,
(G)mis-ty taste of moon-shine, (F)tear-drop in my (C)eye.

Chorus:     Coun-try roads take me (G)home to the (Am)place I be-(F)long.
West Vir-(C)gin-ia moun-tain (G)mom-ma,

take me (F)home coun-try (C)roads.

Bridge:  (Am) I hear her (G)voice, in the (C)morn-ing hour she (C7)calls me.
The (F)ra-di-o re-(C)minds me of my (G)home far a-way.

And (Am)driv-ing down the (Bb)road I get a (F)feel-in’
that I (C)should have been home (G)yes-ter-day, yes-ter-(G7)day.

Chorus:  (N/C) Coun-try (C)roads take me (G)home to the (Am)place I be-(F)long.
West Vir-(C)gin-ia moun-tain (G)mom-ma,

take me (F)home coun-try (C)roads. 
Take me (G)home, coun-try (C)roads, 
 take me (G)home, coun-try (C)roads.  
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3/4 First vocal note = G       Take Me Out To The Ball Game

(G)Take me out to the (D7)ball game,
(G)take me out with the (D7)crowd; 

(E7)buy me some pea-nuts and (Am)Crack-er Jacks
(A7)I don’t care if I (D7)nev-er get back.

Let me (G)root, root, root for the (D7)home team,
if (G)they don’t (G7)win, it’s a (C)shame. (E7) (Am)

For it’s (C)one, (C#o)two, (G)three strikes, (G7)you’re (E7)out,
at the (A7)old (D7)ball (G)game, (E7)

at the (A7)old (D7)ball (G)game. (D7)  (G)
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Cut time  First vocal note = F#        Teach Your Children (Graham Nash)
(key matches Crosby, Stills, Nash & Young recording)

(D)You, who are on the (G)road 
must have a (D)code that you can (A)live by.
And (D)so, be-come your-(G)self 
be-cause the (D)past is just a (A)good-bye.

Chorus 1:                            (D)Teach your child-ren (G)well.
Their fath-er's (D)hell did slow-ly (A)go by.

And (D)feed them on your (G)dreams.
The one they (D)picked, the one you'll (A)know by.

Bridge 1:                     (D) Don't you ev-er ask them (G)why,
                                           if they told you, you would (D)die.

So just look at them and (Bm)si-i-(G)gh (A) 
and know they (D)love you.

And (D)you of tend-er (G)years 
can't know the (D)fears that your that your eld-ers (A)grew by.
And so, please (D)help them with your (G)youth. 
They seek the (D)truth be-fore they (A)can die.

Chorus 2:                             (D)Teach your par-ents (G)well,
       their chil-dren's (D)hell will slow-ly (A)go by.

   And (D)feed them on your (G)dreams.
The one they (D)picked, the one you'll (A)know by.

Bridge 2:                        (D) Don't you ev-er ask them (G)why, 
                                              if they told you, you would (D)cry,

        So just look at them and (Bm)si-i-(G)gh (A) 
        and know they (D)love you.
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    4/4   First vocal note = A                    Tell Him                             (/ = one strum)
(Bert Berns) (capo on fret 2 to match The Exciters recording)

   (Dm) I know some-thing a-bout (A7)love, you've got-ta want it (Dm)bad.
   If that guy’s got in-to your (A7)blood, go out and get him.
   (D) If you want him to be (G) the ver-y part of you,  
   (D) makes you want to breathe,  (A7) here's the thing to do:

   Chorus:         (D)Tell him that you're nev-er gon-na leave him.
                              (G)Tell him that you're al-ways gon-na love him.

                   (D)Tell him, tell him, (A7)tell him, tell him right (Dm)now.  (Dm)

   I know some-thing a-bout (A7)love, you got-ta show it (Dm)and 
   make him see the moon up a-(A7)bove, reach out and get it.
   (D) If you want him, (G) makes your heart sing out, 
   (D) if you want him to (A7) on-ly think of you.

   Chorus:         (D)Tell him that you're nev-er gon-na leave him.
                              (G)Tell him that you're al-ways gon-na love him.

                   (D)Tell him, tell him, (A7)tell him, tell him right (Dm)now.  (Dm)

   Bridge:     Ev-er (D)since the world be-gan, (Bm) it's been that way for man
             and (G)wom-en were cre-(A7)at-ed to make (D) love their des-ti-ny
        (G) then why should true love be (E7) so com-pli-(A7)cat-ed, oh yeah?

   (Dm) I know some-thing a-bout (A7)love, you got-ta take his (Dm)hand.
   Show him what the world is made (A7)of, one kiss will prove it.
   (D) If you want him to be, (G) al-ways by your side,
   (D) take his hand to-night, (A7) swal-low your fool-ish pride.

   Chorus:         (D)Tell him that you're nev-er gon-na leave him.
                              (G)Tell him that you're al-ways gon-na love him.

                   (D)Tell him, tell him, (A7)tell him, tell him right (Dm)now.  (Dm)

   Outro:            (D)(Tell him that you're nev-er gon-na leave him.) Oh, yeah.
         (G)(Tell him that you're al-ways gon-na love him.)  Yeah.

                      (D)(Tell him, tell him, (A7)tell him, tell him right (Dm)now.)  (Dm)
            Don't you let him go, now.

              (D)(Tell him that you're nev-er gon-na leave him.) oh, yeah
                           (G)(Tell him that you're al-ways gon-na love him.) yeah

              (D)(Tell him, tell him, (A7)tell him, tell him right (Dm/)now.)
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Cut time  First vocal note = E     Tell It On The Mountain
                                     (capo on fret 2 to match Peter, Paul & Mary recording)

Chorus:                           (C)Go tell it on the (Am)moun-tain, 
  (Dm)o-ver the (G7)hill and (C)ev-(Em)’ry (F)whe-(G7)re.

(C)Go (E7)tell it on the (F)moun-(Fm)tain, 
to (C)let my (G7)peo-ple (C)go.  (G7)

(C)Who's that yon-der (Am)dressed in red?  (F)Let my (G7)peo-ple (C)go! (G7)
(C)Must be the chil-dren that (Am)Mo-ses led.  (D7)Let my peo-ple (G7)go!
(C)Who's that yon-der (C7)dressed in red? 
(F)Must be the chil-dren that (Dm)Mo-ses (Dm7)led.
(C)Go tell it on the (F)moun-tain, to (C)let my (G7)peo-ple (C)go.  (G7)

Chorus:

(C)Who's that yon-der (Am)dressed in white?  (F)Let my (G7)peo-ple (C)go!  (G7)
(C)Must be the chil-dren of the (Am)Is-ra-el-ites.  (D7)Let my peo-ple (G7)go.
(C)Who's that yon-der (C7)dressed in white? 
(F)Must be the chil-dren of the (Dm)Is-ra-el-(Dm7)ites.
(C)Go tell it on the (F)moun-tain, to (C)let my (G7)peo-ple (C)go.  (G7)

Chorus:                       

(C)Who's that yon-der (Am)dressed in black?  (F)Let my (G7)peo-ple (C)go!  (G7)
(C)Must be the hyp-o-crites (Am)turn-ing back.  (D7)Let my peo-ple (G7)go!
(C)Who's that yon-der (C7)dressed in black? 
(F)Must be the hyp-o-crites (Dm)turn-ing (Dm7)back.
(C)Go tell it on the (F)moun-tain, to (C)let my (G7)peo-ple (C)go.  (G7)

Chorus:                       (C)Go tell it on the (Am)moun-tain, 
(Dm)o-ver the (G7)hill and (C)ev-(Em)’ry (F)whe-(G7)re.

(C)Go (E7)tell it on the (F)moun-(Fm)tain, 
to (C)let my (G7)peo-ple (C)go. 
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3/4    First vocal note = D             Tenessee Waltz 
(Pee Wee King & Redd Stewart) (based on Patsy Cline’s recording)

I was (D)waltz-ing with my dar-ling to the (D7)Ten-nes-see (G)waltz
when an (D)old friend I (Bm)hap-pened to (E7)see.  (A7)
I in-tro-(D)duced her to my loved one and (D7)while they were (G)waltz-ing
my (D)friend stole my (A7)sweet-heart from (D)me.

Chorus:    I re-mem-ber that (F#7)night and the (G)Ten-nes-see (D)waltz.
On-ly you know how (Bm)much I have (E7)lost.  (A7)

Yes, I (D)lost my lit-tle dar-ling the (D7)night they were (G)play-ing
that (D)beau-ti-ful (A7)Ten-nes-see (D)waltz.

Chorus:  Yes, I re-mem-ber that (D7)night and the (G)Ten-nes-see (D)waltz.
On-ly you know how (Bm)much I have (E7)lost. (A7)

Yes, I (D)lost my lit-tle dar-ling the (D7)night they were (G)play-ing
that (D)beau-ti-ful (A7)Ten-nes-see (D)waltz.

                   
3/4  First vocal note = C                Tenessee Waltz 

       (Pee Wee King & Redd Stewart)  (capo on fret 2 to match Patsy Cline recording)

I was (C)waltz-ing with my dar-ling to the (C7)Ten-nes-see (F)waltz
when an (C)old friend I (Am)hap-pened to (D7)see.  (G7)
I in-tro-(C)duced her to my loved one and (C7)while they were (F)waltz-ing
my (C)friend stole my (G7)sweet-heart from (C)me.

Chorus:     I re-mem-ber that (E7)night and the (F)Ten-nes-see (C)waltz.
On-ly you know how (Am)much I have (D7)lost.  (G7)

Yes, I (C)lost my lit-tle dar-ling the (C7)night they were (F)play-ing
that (C)beau-ti-ful (G7)Ten-nes-see (C)waltz.

Chorus:   Yes, I re-mem-ber that (E7)night and the (F)Ten-nes-see (C)waltz.
On-ly you know how (Am)much I have (D7)lost. (G7)

Yes, I (C)lost my lit-tle dar-ling the (C7)night they were (F)play-ing
that (C)beau-ti-ful (G7)Ten-nes-see (C)waltz.
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2/4  First vocal note = C#      Thank God I’m A Country Boy (John Denver)
      (key matches John Denver recording)

(N/C)  Well, life on the farm is kind-a laid back.
Ain’t much an old coun-try boy like me can’t hack.
It’s ear-ly to rise; ear-ly in the sack.
Thank God I’m a coun-try boy.

Well, a (A)sim-ple kind-a life nev-er did me no (D)harm,
a-(A)rais-in’ me a fam-i-ly and (G)work-in’ on the (D)farm.
My (A)days are all (F#m)filled with an (E)eas-y coun-try (D)charm.
Thank (A)God I’m a (E)coun-try (A)boy.

Chorus:          Well, I (E)got me a fine wife, I (A)got me old fid-dle.
When the (E)sun’s com-in’ up, I got (A)cakes on the grid-dle.

Life ain’t (F#m)noth-in’ but a (E)fun-ny, fun-ny (D)rid-dle.
Thank (A)God I’m a (E)coun-try (A)boy.

When the work’s all done and the sun’s set-tin’ (D)low,
I (A)pull out my fid-dle and I (G)ros-in up the (D)bow.
The (A)kids are a-(F#m)sleep so I (E)keep it kind-a (D)low.
Thank (A)God I’m a (E)coun-try (A)boy.

Well, I’d play “Sal-ly Good-in” all day if I (D)could
but the (A)Lord and my wife would-n’t (G)take it ver-y (D)good.
So I (A)fid-dle when I (F#m)can, (E)work when I (D)should.
And thank (A)God I’m a (E)coun-try (A)boy.

Chorus:
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Cut time  First vocal note = D        That’ll Be The Day
                                                  (J. Allison, N. Petty and B. Holly) 
                                               (key matches Buddy Holly recording)

Chorus:        Well, (D)that-’ll be the day when you say good-bye, yes,
(A)that-’ll be the day when you make me cry-y.

You (D)say you’re gon-na leave;
you know it’s a lie, ’cause (A)that-’ll be the da-a-(E7)ay when I (A)die.

Well, you (D)give me all your lov-in’ and your (A) tur-tle dov-in’,
(D)a-all your hugs and kiss-es and your (A) mon-ey, too.
Well-a, (D) you know you love me, ba-by.
(A) Still you tell me may-be (B7)that some-day, well, (E7)I’ll be blue.

Chorus:        Well, (D)that-’ll be the day when you say good-bye, yes,
(A)that-’ll be the day when you make me cry-y.

You (D)say you’re gon-na leave;
you know it’s a lie, ’cause (A)that-’ll be the da-a-(E7)ay when I (A)die.

Well-a, (D) when Cu-pid shot his dart, (A) he shot it at your heart.
(D) So if we ev-er part then (A)I’ll leave you.
(D) You sit and hold me and you 
(A) tell me, bold-ly (B7)that some-day, well, (E7)I’ll be blue.

Chorus:        Well, (D)that-’ll be the day when you say good-bye, yes,
(A)that-’ll be the day when you make me cry-y.

You (D)say you’re gon-na leave;
you know it’s a lie, ’cause (A)that-’ll be the da-a-(E7)ay when I (A)die.
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4/4  First vocal note = G                       That’s Amoré
(H. Warren & J. Brooks) (based on Dean Martin recording)

Intro:                             In (Cm)Na-po-li, where love is (Fm)king,
                              when boy meets (Cm)girl, here’s what they (G7)sing…

When the (C)moon hits your eye like a big piz-za pie, that’s a-(G7)mor-é.
When the world seems to shine like you’ve had too much wine, that’s a-(C)mor-é.

Bells will ring, ting-a-ling-a-ling, ting-a-ling-a-ling, 
and you’ll sing “Vee-ta (G7)bel-la.”
Hearts will play tip-py-tip-py-tay, tip-py-tip-py-tay 
like a gay tar-an-(C)tel-la.

When the stars make you drool just like pas-ta-fa-zool, that’s a-(G7)more-é.
When you dance down the street 
with a cloud at your feet, you’re in (E7)love. (C#07)
When you (F)walk in a dream, but you know you’re not dream-ing, Sig-(C)nor-e,
scu-zza (G7)me, but you see, back in old Na-po-li, that’s a-(C)mor-é!
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3/4                      (There’ll Be) Peace In The Valley (For Me) 
First vocal note = F                                  (Thomas Dorsey)

I am (F)tir-ed and wea-ry, but (Bb)I must toil on 
till the (F)Lord comes to (G7)call me a-(C7)way. (G7)  (C7)
Where the (F)morn-ing is bright and the (Bb)Lamb is the light
and the (F)night is as (G7)fair as the (F)day.  (Bb)  (F)

Chorus:          There’ll be (Bb)peace in the val-ley for (F)me some-day,
there’ll be peace in the (G7)val-ley for (C7)me.

                         (G7)I (C7)pray no more (F)sor-row and (F7)sad-ness 
or (Bb)trou-ble will (G7)be,

                  there’ll be (F)peace in the (G7)val-ley (C7)for (F)me.  (Bb)  (F)

There the (Bb)flow’rs will be bloom-ing, the (Bb)grass will be green,
and the (F)skies will be (G7)clear and se-(C7)rene,  (G7)  (C7)
the (F)sun ev-er shines, giv-ing (Bb)one end-less beam
and no (F)clouds there will (G7)ev-er (C7)be (F)seen.  (Bb)  (F)

Chorus:

There the bear will be gen-tle, the (Bb)wolf will be tame, 
and the (F)lion will lay (G7)down by the (C7)Lamb.  (G7)  (C7)
The (F)host from the wild will be (Bb)led by a Child; 
I’ll be (F)changed from the (G7)crea-ture (C7)I (F)am.  (Bb)  (F)

Chorus:

No head-aches or heart-aches or (Bb)mis-un-der-stands.
No con-(F)fu-sion or (G7)trou-ble won’t (C7)be.  (G7)  (C7)
No (F)frowns to de-file, just a (Bb)big end-less smile,
there’ll be (F)peace and con-(G7)tent-ment (C7)for (F)me.  (Bb)  (F)

Chorus:
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4/4 First vocal note = A      These Boots Are Made For Walkin’
              (Lee Hazlewood) (based on Nancy Sinatra recording)

(A)You keep say-in’ you got some-thin’ for me,
some-thin’ you call love but con-fess:
(D)you been a-mess-in’ where you should-n’t-a been a-mess-in’
and now (A)some-one else is get-tin’ all your best.

Chorus:                    These (C)boots are made for (A)walk-in’,
‘n’ (C)that’s just what they’ll (A)do,

(C)one of these days, these (A)boots (N/C)are gon-na walk all o-ver (A)you.

You keep ly-in’ when you ought-a be truth-in’,
and you keep los-in’ when you ought-a not bet.
(D)You keep same-in’ when you ought-a be a-chang-in’.
Now what’s (A)right is right, but you ain’t been right yet.

Chorus:                    These (C)boots are made for (A)walk-in’,
‘n’ (C)that’s just what they’ll (A)do,

(C)one of these days, these (A)boots (N/C)are gon-na walk all o-ver (A)you.

You keep play-in’ where you should-n’t be play-in’.
and you keep think-in’ that you’ll nev-er get burned.  Ha!
(D)I just found me a brand new box of match-es, yeah,
and (A)what he knows you ain’t had time to learn.

Chorus:                    These (C)boots are made for (A)walk-in’,
‘n’ (C)that’s just what they’ll (A)do,

(C)one of these days, these (A)boots (N/C)are gon-na walk all o-ver (A)you.

Are you ready, boots?  Start walk-in’.
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Cut time  First vocal note = A         This Land Is Your Land
                          (Woody Guthrie)  (key matches Peter, Paul & Mary recording) 

Chorus 1:          (N/C)This land is (D)your land, this land is (A)my land,
from Bo-na (E7)Vis-ta to the Van-cou-ver (A)Is-land. (A7)

From the Arct-ic (D)Cir-cle to the Great Lake (A)wa-a-(F#m)ters,
                                 (E7)this land was made for you and (A)me. 

(N/C)As I went (D)walk-ing that rib-bon of (A)high-way, 
I saw a-(E7)bove me that end-less (A)sky-way,  (A7) 
I saw be-(D)low me that gold-en (A)va-al-(F#m)ley.
(E7)This land was made for you and (A)me. 
                                              
Chorus 1:          (N/C)This land is (D)your land, this land is (A)my land,

from Bo-na (E7)Vis-ta to the Van-cou-ver (A)Is-land. (A7)
From the Arct-ic (D)Cir-cle to the Great Lake (A)wa-a-(F#m)ters,

                                (E7)this land was made for you and (A)me. 
                                                               
(N/C)I’ve roamed and (D)ram-bled and I follow-ed my (A)foot-steps
to the spark-ling (E7)sands of her diam-ond (A)des-erts.  (A7)
And all a-(D)round me a voice was (A)si-ing-(F#m)ing,
(E7)this land was made for you and (A)me. 
                                                                     
Chorus 1:            (N/C)This land is your land, this land is my land,

from Bo-na Vis-ta to the Van-cou-ver Is-land. 
From the Arct-ic Cir-cle to the Great Lake wa-a-ters,

                                    this land was made for you and me. 

(N/C)When the sun came (D)shin-ing, and I was (A)stroll-ing, 
and the wheat fields (E7)wa-ving, and the dust clouds (A)roll-ing,  (A7)
as the fog was (D)lift-ing, a voice was (A)si-ing-(F#m)ing
(E7)“This land was made for you and (A) me.” 

Chorus 2:          (N/C)This land is (D)your land, this land is (A)my land,
from Bo-na (E7)Vis-ta to the Van-cou-ver (A)Is-land. (A7)

From the Arct-ic (D)Cir-cle to the Great Lake (A)wa-a-(F#m)ters,
(E7)this land was made for you and (A)me, 
(E7)this land was made for you and (A)me. 
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     Cut time  First vocal note = D              This Ole House
    (Stuart Hamblen) (key matches Statler Brothers recording)

Chorus:              Well, I ain't a-gon-na (G)need this house no long-er,
    ain't gon-na (D)need this house no more,

I ain't got (A7)time to fix the shing-les, I ain't got (D)time to fix the floor.
I ain't got (G)time to oil the hing-es, nor to (D)mend the wind-ow pane,

   I ain't a-gon-na (A7)need this house no long-er,
   I'm a-get-tin' read-y to meet the (D)saints.

Well, this ole house once knew my (D7)child-ren, 
this ole (G)house once knew my wife,
this ole (A7)house was home and com-fort as we (D)fought the storms of life.
This ole house once rang with laught-er, (D7)this ole (G)house heard man-y shouts,
now it (A7)tremb-les in the dark-ness when the light-nin' walks a-(D)bout.

Chorus:              Well, I ain't a-gon-na (G)need this house no long-er,
    ain't gon-na (D)need this house no more,

I ain't got (A7)time to fix the shing-les, I ain't got (D)time to fix the floor.
I ain't got (G)time to oil the hing-es, nor to (D)mend the wind-ow pane,

   I ain't a-gon-na (A7)need this house no long-er,
   I'm a-get-tin' read-y to meet the (D)saints.

Now, my old hound dog lies a-(D7)sleep-in', 
and he don't (G)know I'm gon-na leave,
else he'd (A7)wake up by the fire-place, and he'd (D)howl and moan and grieve.
But my hunt-in' days are o-ver, (D7)ain't a-gon-na (G)hunt the coon no more,
Ga-bri-el (A7)just done brought in my char-i-ot when the wind blew down the (D)door.

Chorus:              Well, I ain't a-gon-na (G)need this house no long-er,
    ain't gon-na (D)need this house no more,

I ain't got (A7)time to fix the shing-les, I ain't got (D)time to fix the floor.
I ain't got (G)time to oil the hing-es, nor to (D)mend the wind-ow pane,

   I ain't a-gon-na (A7)need this house no long-er,
   I'm a-get-tin' read-y to meet the (D)saints.
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4/4  First vocal note = C       This World Is Not My Home  (spiritual)
            (Jr. Brumley & Mary Reeves) (capo on fret 7 to match The Statler Brothers recording)

This (C)world is not my home, I'm (F)just a-pass-in’ (C)through.
My treas-ures are laid up some-(D7)where be-yond the (G7)blue.
The (C)an-gels beck-on me from (F)heav-en's o-pen (C)door,
and I can't feel at (Am)home in this (G7)world an-y-(C)more.

Chorus:                   Oh, Lord, (oh, Lord) you know (you know) 
                                           I (F)have no friend like (C)you.

 If heav-en's not my home then, (D7)Lord, what would I (G7)do?
                    The (C)an-gels beck-on me from (F)heav-en's o-pen (C)door,
                    and I can't feel at (Am)home in this (G7)world an-y-(C)more.

There’ll all ex-pect-ing me, and (F)that’s one thing I (C)know;
I fixed it up with Jes-us (D7)fort-y years a-(G7)go.
I (C)know He’ll take me through, though (F)I am weak and (C)poor,
and I can’t feel at (Am)home in this (G7)world an-y-(C)more.

Chorus:                   Oh, Lord, (oh, Lord) you know (you know) 
                                           I (F)have no friend like (C)you.

 If heav-en's not my home then, (D7)Lord, what would I (G7)do?
                    The (C)an-gels beck-on me from (F)heav-en's o-pen (C)door,
                    and I can't feel at (Am)home in this (G7)world an-y-(C)more.

Just up in Glor-y land we'll (F)live e-ter-na-(C)lly.
The saints on ev-’ry (Am)hand are (D7)shout-ing vict-or-(G7)y.
Their (C)songs of sweet-est praise drift (F)back from heav-en's (C)shore,
and I can't feel at (Am)home in this (G7)world an-y-(C)more.

Chorus:                   Oh, Lord, (oh, Lord) you know (you know) 
                                           I (F)have no friend like (C)you.

 If heav-en's not my home then, (D7)Lord, what would I (G7)do?
                    The (C)an-gels beck-on me from (F)heav-en's o-pen (C)door,
                    and I can't feel at (Am)home in this (G7)world an-y-(C)more.
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4/4  First vocal note = C            Three Little Birds (Bob Marley)
(capo on fret 8 to match Bob Marley recording)

Chorus:                           Don’t (C)wor-ry a-bout a thing,
’cause (F)ev-’ry lit-tle thing gon-na be al-(C)right.

Sing-in’, don’t wor-ry a-bout a thing,
’cause (F)ev-’ry lit-tle thing gon-na be al-(C)right.

Rise up this morn-ing, smile with the (G)ris-ing sun.
Three lit-tle (F)birds pitched by my (C)door-step,
sing-in’ (C)sweet songs of mel-o-dies (G)pure and true,
say-in’ (F)this is my mes-sage to (C)you.

Chorus:                           Don’t (C)wor-ry a-bout a thing,
’cause (F)ev-’ry lit-tle thing gon-na be al-(C)right.

Sing-in’, don’t wor-ry a-bout a thing,
’cause (F)ev-’ry lit-tle thing gon-na be al-(C)right.

Rise up this morn-ing, smile with the (G)ris-ing sun.
Three lit-tle (F)birds pitch by my (C)door-step,
sing-in’ (C)sweet songs of mel-o-dies (G)pure and true,
say-in’ (F)this is my mes-sage to (C)you.

Chorus:                           Don’t (C)wor-ry a-bout a thing,
’cause (F)ev-’ry lit-tle thing gon-na be al-(C)right.

Sing-in’, don’t wor-ry a-bout a thing,
’cause (F)ev-’ry lit-tle thing gon-na be al-(C)right.

Chorus:                           Don’t (C)wor-ry a-bout a thing,
’cause (F)ev-’ry lit-tle thing gon-na be al-(C)right.

Sing-in’, don’t wor-ry a-bout a thing,
’cause (F)ev-’ry lit-tle thing gon-na be al-(C)right.
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4/4  First vocal note = D                         Thriller
(Rod Temperton) (based on Michael Jackson recording)

(G7) It’s close to mid-night, and (Dm7)some-thin’ e-vil’s lur-kin’ in the dark.
(G7) Un-der the moon-light you (Dm7)see a sight that al-most stops your heart.
You try to (G7)scream, but ter-ror takes the sound be-fore you (Dm7)make it.
You start to (G7)freeze as hor-ror looks you right be-tween the (Dm7)eyes.
(BbM7)You’re par-a-(Am7)lyzed.  ’Cause this is…

Chorus 1:                      (Dm)Thrill-(F)er, thrill-(G)er (Dm7)night, 
and (G7)no one’s gon-na save you from the (Gm7)beast a-bout to strike.

You know, it’s (Dm)thrill-(F)er, thrill-(G)er (Dm7)night.
You’re (G7)fight-ing for your life in-side a 

(Bb7) kill-er (G7)thrill-er (Bb)to-(Dm7)night.

(G7) You hear the door slam and (Dm7)re-al-ize there’s no-where left to run.
(G7) You feel the cold hand, and (Dm7)won-der if you’ll ev-er see the sun.
You close your (G7)eyes, and hope that this is just im-ag-i-(Dm7)na-tion.
But all the (G7)while, you hear the crea-ture creep-in’ up be-(Dm7)hind.  
(BbM7)You’re out of (Am7)time.  ’Cause this is…

Chorus 2:                       (Dm)Thrill-(F)er, thrill-(G)er (Dm7)night.
There (G7)ain’t no sec-ond chance a-gainst the (Gm7)thing with for-ty eyes.

You know it’s (Dm)Thrill-(F)er, thrill-(G)er (Dm7)night.
You’re (G7)fight-ing for your life in-side a 

(Bb7) kill-er (G7)thrill-er (Bb) to-(Dm7)night.

(G7) Night crea-tures call and the dead start to walk in (BbM9)their mas-quer-ade.
(C) (Dm7)There’s no es-cap-in’ the (F)jaws of the a-lien this (Bbm7-5)time.
(BbM7)This is the end of your (A7sus4)life.  (A7)  

(G7) They’re out to get you.  There’s (Dm7)de-mons clos-in’ in on ev-’ry side.
(G7) They will pos-sess you un-(Dm7)less you change that num-ber on your dial.
Now is the (G7)time for you and I to cud-dle close to-(Dm7)geth-er.
All through the (G7)night I’ll save you from the ter-ror on the (Dm7)screen.
(BbM7)I’ll make you (Am7)see that this is…
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            Thriller  (page 2)

Chorus 3:                   (Dm)Thrill-(F)er, thrill-(G)er (Dm7)night,
’cause (G7)I can thrill you more than an-y (Gm7)ghost would ev-er dare to try.

(Dm)Thrill-(F)er, thrill-(G)er (Dm7)night,  
so (G7)let me hold you tight and share a 

(Bb7)kill-er, (G7)thrill-er (Bb) to-(Dm7)night.

Outro:                              Dark-ness falls a-cross the land.
(spoken)                         The mid-night hour is close at hand.

Crea-tures crawl in search of blood
to ter-ror-ize y’awl’s neigh-bor-hood.

And who-so-ev-er shall be found 
with-out the soul for get-ting down 

must stand and face the hounds of hell 
and rot in-side a corp-se’s shell.

The foul-est stench is in the air, 
the funk of for-ty thou-sand years,

and griz-zly ghouls from eve-ry tomb 
are clos-ing in to seal your doom.

And though you fight to stay a-live, your bod-y starts to shiv-er.
 For no mere mor-tal can re-sist the e-vil of a thrill-er.
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4/4  First vocal note = G               The Tide Is High
(J.K. Holt, B. Padley, H. Barrett, J. Godfrey, T. Evans)

(based on Blondie recording) 

Intro:                                              (C)  (F)  (G)   x 6                 

Chorus 1:                    The (C)tide is high but I'm (F)hold-ing (G)on;
           (C)I'm gon-na be your (F)num-ber (G)one.

       (C)I'm not the kind-a girl 
(F)who gives up (G)just like (C)that, oh, (F)no-o-o-o-(G)o.

It's (C)not the things you do, that tease and (F)hurt me (G)bad,
(C)but it's the way you do the things you (F)do to (G)me.
(C)I'm not the kind-a girl (F)who gives up (G)just like (C)that, oh, (F)no-o-o-o-(G)o.

Chorus 2:                   The (C)tide is high but I'm (F)hold-ing (G)on;
        (C)I'm gon-na be your (F)num-ber (G)one.

(C)Ev-'ry girl wants you to (F)be her (G)man,
(C)but I'll wait, right here, ’til it's (F)my (G)turn.
(C)I'm not the kind-a girl (F)who gives up (G)just like (C)that, oh, (F)no-o-o-o-(G)o.

Chorus 3:                   The (C)tide is high but I'm (F)hold-ing (G)on;
        (C)I'm gon-na be your (F)num-ber (G)one.

(C)Ev-'ry girl wants you to (F)be her (G)man,
(C)but I'll wait, right here, ’til it's (F)my (G)turn.
(C)I'm not the kind-a girl (F)who gives up (G)j-ust like (C)that, oh (F)no-o-o-o-(G)o.

Chorus 4:                   The (C)tide is high but I'm (F)hold-ing (G)on
(C)I'm gon-na be your (F)numb-er (G)one, (F)num-ber (G)one, (F)num-ber (G)one.

           The (C)tide is high but I'm (F)hold-ing (G)on;
       (C)I'm gon-na be your (F)num-ber (G)one.
       The (C)tide is high - I'm (F)hold-ing (G)on;

     (C)I'm gon-na be your (F)num-ber (G)one, your (F)num-ber (G)one.
       The (C)tide is high - I'm (F)hold-ing (G)on;

                             (C)I'm gon-na be your (F)num-ber (G)one.  (repeat and fade)
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3/4  First vocal note = E                Time In A Bottle  (Jim Croce)
(capo on fret 5 to match Jim Croce recording)

If (Am)I could save time in a bot-tle, 
the (Dm)first thing that I’d like to (E7)do
is to (Am)save ev-’ry-day ’til e-(Dm)ter-ni-ty pass-es a-(Am)way
just to (Dm)spend them with (E7)you.

If (Am)I could make days last for-ev-er, 
if (Dm)words could make wish-es come (E7)true;
I’d (Am)save ev-’ry-day like a (Dm)treas-ure and then, a-(Am)gain
I would (Dm)spend them with (E7)you.

Chorus:    But there (A)nev-er seems to be e-nough time to do the things 
you wan-na do once you (D)find them.

I’ve (A)looked a-round e-nough to know 
that you’re the one I want to go through (D)time with.

If (Am)I had a box just for wish-es, 
and (Dm)dreams that had nev-er come (E7)true;
the (Am)box would be emp-ty ex-(Dm)cept for the mem-’ry of (Am)how
they were (Dm)an-swered by (E7)you.

Chorus:    But there (A)nev-er seems to be e-nough time to do the things 
you wan-na do once you (D)find them.

I’ve (A)looked a-round e-nough to know 
that you’re the one I want to go through (D)time with.
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4/4                                      Tin Pan Alley Medley

1.  Five Foot Two, Eyes Of Blue  (R. Henderson, S. Lewis & J. Young)

Intro:                        (C)  (E7)  (A7)  (A7)  (D7)  (G7)  (C)  (G7)

(C)Five foot two, (E7)eyes of blue, (A7)Oh, what those five feet can do!         
Has (D7)an-y-bod-y (G7)seen my (C)gal? (G7)

(C)Turned up nose, (E7)turned down hose. (A7)Flap-per? Yes, sir, one of those.
Has (D7)an-y-bod-y (G7)seen my (C)gal? 

Bridge:        Now, if you (E7)run in-to a five foot two (A7)cov-ered with fur,
(D7)diam-ond rings and all those things, 

(G7)Bet your life it (D7)is-n't (G7)her.

(C)Could she love, (E7)could she woo, 
(A7)could she, could she, could she coo?
Has (D7)an-y-bod-y (G7)seen my (C)gal? (C) 

 2. All Of Me (G. Marks, S. Simons)

(C)All of me, why not take (E7)all of me?
(A7)Can’t you see I’m no good with-(Dm)out you?
(E7) Take my lips, I want to (Am)lo–o–ose them.
(D7) Take my arms, I’ll nev-er (Dm)u–u–use (G7)them.

(C)Your good‐bye left me with (E7)eyes that cry.
(A7)How can I go on with-(Dm)out you?
(F) You took the part that (CM7)once was my (A7)heart,
So (Dm)why not take (G7)all of (C)me? (G7)

3. Yes, Sir, That’s My Baby  (W. Donaldson & G. Kahn)

(C)Yes sir, that's my ba-by. (G7)No sir, I don't mean may-be. 
Yes sir, that's my ba-by (C)now. (G7) 

(C)Yes ma'am, we've de-cid-ed. (G7)No ma'am we won't hide it
Yes ma'am, you're in-vit-ed (C)now

Oh, by the (C7)way, Oh, by the (F)way
When we (D7)meet the preach-er I'll (G7)say:

  (C)Yes sir, that's my ba-by.  (G7)No sir, I don't mean may-be. 
  Yes sir, that's my ba-by (C)now. (G7) 
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              Tin Pan Alley Medley  (page 2)          

4.  Ain’t She Sweet (Milton Ager)

(C)Ain't (C#o)she (G7)sweet, see her (C)com-ing (C#o)down the (G7)street
Now I (C)ask you (E7)ver-y (A7)con-fi-dent-ially, (D7)ain't (G7)she (C)sweet

(C)Ain't (C#o)she (G7)nice, well, look her (C)ov-er (C#o)once or (G7)twice
Yes I (C)ask you (E7)ver-y (A7)con-fi-dent-ially, (D7)ain't (G7)she (C)nice.

Bridge:                       Just cast an (F)eye in her di-(C)rec-tion.
Oh me, oh (D7)my, ain't that per(G7/)-fection? Oo-de-oh-doh-oh

                                                                                                                          (N/C)

(C)I (C#o)re-(G7)peat, well, don’t you (C)think she’s (C#o)kind of (G7)neat
Yes I (C)ask you (E7)ver-y (A7)con-fi-dent-ially, (D7)ain't (G7)she (C)sweet

Bridge:                       Just cast an (F)eye in her di-(C)rec-tion.
               Oh me, oh (D7)my, ain't that per(G7/)-fection? Oo-de-oh-doh-oh

                                                                        (N/C)

(C)Ain't (C#o)she (G7)sweet, see her (C)com-ing (C#o)down the (G7)street
Now I (C)ask you (E7)ver-y (A7)con-fi-dent-ially, (D7)ain't (G7)she (C)sweet

5.  Five Foot Two, Eyes of Blue  (R. Henderson, S. Lewis & J. Young)
 
(C)Five foot two, (E7)eyes of blue, (A7)Oh, what those five feet can do!         
Has (D7)an-y-bod-y (G7)seen my (C)gal? (G7)

(C)Turned up nose, (E7)turned down hose. (A7)Flap-per? Yes, sir, one of those.
Has (D7)an-y-bod-y (G7)seen my (C)gal? 

Bridge:        Now, if you (E7)run in-to a five foot two (A7)cov-ered with fur,
(D7)diam-ond rings and all those things, 

(G7)Bet your life it (D7)is-n't (G7)her.

(C)Could she love, (E7)could she woo, 
(A7)could she, could she, could she coo?
Has (D7)an-y-bod-y (G7)seen my, has (D7)an-y-bod-y (G7)seen my, 
has (D7)an-y-bod-y (G7)seen my (C//// /)gal? (G7/)  (C/)
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Cut time  First vocal note = B       Tiptoe Through The Tulips
              (Al Dubin & Joe Burke) 

               (capo on fret 8 to match Tiny Tim recording)

Intro:                                        (D)   (D)   (D7)   (D7)      

(G)Tip-toe through the (D7)win-dow, by the (G)win-dow,  (G7)
that is (C)where I'll (Cm)be.
Come (G)tip-toe through the (D7)tul-ips  
with (G)me.  (C)  (G)  (D7)Oh.

(G)Tip-toe from the (D7)gar-den, by the (G)gar-den  (G7)
of the (C)wil-low (Cm)tree
and (G)tip-toe through the (D7)tul-ips  
with (G)me.  (C)  (G)  (G7)

Bridge:                 (C) Knee deep in (Bm)flow-ers we'll (E7)stray;  
(Bm)We'll keep the (A7) show-ers a-(D7)way.

And if I (G)kiss you in the (D7)gar-den,  
in the (G)moon-light,  (G7)
will you (C)par-don (Cm)me?
And (G)tip-toe (G7)through the (D7)tul-ips with (G)me,  (C)  (G)  (D7) 

Interlude:    (G)  (D7)  (G - G7)  (C - Cm)  (G)  (D7)  (G - C)  (G - G7)

Bridge:                 (C) Knee deep in (Bm)flow-ers we'll (E7)stray;  
(Bm)We'll keep the (A7) show-ers a-(D7)way.

And if I (G)kiss you in the (D7)gar-den,  
in the (G)moon-light,  (G7)
will you (C)par-don (Cm)me?
And (G)tip-toe through the (D7)tul-ips with (G//)me,  

(G7//)  (C - Cm)  (G)  (E/)  (B7/)  (E/)
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4/4  First vocal note = G             Top Of The World (John Bettis & Richard Carpenter)
(based on the Carpenter’s recording)

(C)Such a feel-ing’s (G)com-ing (F)ov-er (C)me,
there is (Em)wond-er in most (Dm)ev-’ry-(G)thing I (C)see,  (C7)
not a (F)cloud in the (G7)sky got the (Em)sun in my (A)eyes,
and I (Dm) won’t be sur-(Em)prised if it’s a (G)dream.

(C)Ev-’ry-thing I (G)want the (F)world to (C)be,
is now (Em)com-ing true es-(Dm)pe-cial-(G7)ly for (C)me,  (C7)
and the (F)rea-son is (G7)clear, it’s be-(Em)cause you are (A)here,
you’re the (Dm)near-est thing to (Fm)heav-en that I’ve (G)seen.

Chorus:   I’m on the (C) top of the (C7)world look-ing (F) down on cre-a-tion 
and the (C)on-ly ex-pla-(G)na-tion I can (C)find,  (C7)

is the (F)love that I’ve (G)found, ev-er (C)since you’ve been a-(F)round,
your love’s (C)put me at the (G7)top of the (C)world.

Some-thing in the (G)wind has (F)learned my (C)name,
and it’s (Em)tell-ing me that (Dm)things are (G)not the (C)same,  (C7)
in the (F)leaves on the (G7)trees and the (Em)touch of the (A)breeze,
there’s a (Dm)pleas-ing sense of (Fm)hap-pi-ness for (G)me.

(C)There is on-ly (G)one wish (F)on my (C)mind,
when this (Em)day is through I (Dm)hope that (G)I will (C)find,  (C7)
that to-(F)mor-row will (G7)be just the (Em)same for you and (A)me,
all I (Dm)need will be (Fm)mine if you are (G)hear.

Chorus:   I’m on the (C) top of the (C7)world look-ing (F) down on cre-a-tion 
and the (C)on-ly ex-pla-(G)na-tion I can (C)find,  (C7)

is the (F)love that I’ve (G)found, ev-er (C)since you’ve been a-(F)round,
your love’s (C)put me at the (G7)top of the (C)world.
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Cut time  First vocal note = D               Tutti Frutti
(Little Richard Penniman & Dorothy La Bostrie) 

(based on Little Richard recording)

Intro:                          A-bop-bop-a-loom-op, a-lop, bop boom!

Chorus:                    Tut-ti (G)frut-ti au rut-ti, tut-ti frut-ti au rut-ti.
Tut-ti (C7)frut-ti au rut-ti, tut-ti (G)frut-ti au rut-ti.

Tut-ti (D7)frut-ti au (C7)rut-ti,
a-(G)bop-bop, a-loom-op, a-lop, bop, boom!

I got a gal, her name’s Sue, she knows just what to do.
I got a (C7)gal, her name’s Sue, she (G)knows just what to do.
I’ve been to the east, I’ve been to the west,
but she’s the gal that I love the best.

Chorus:                    Tut-ti (G)frut-ti au rut-ti, tut-ti frut-ti au rut-ti.
Tut-ti (C7)frut-ti au rut-ti, tut-ti (G)frut-ti au rut-ti.

Tut-ti (D7)frut-ti au (C7)rut-ti,
a-(G)bop-bop, a-loom-op, a-lop, bop, boom!

I got a gal, her name’s Dais-y, she al-most drives me craz-y.
I got a (C7)gal, her name’s Dais-y, she (G)al-most drives me craz-y.
She knows how to love me, yes in-deed.
You don’t know what you’re doin’ to me.

Chorus:                    Tut-ti (G)frut-ti au rut-ti, tut-ti frut-ti au rut-ti.
Tut-ti (C7)frut-ti au rut-ti, tut-ti (G)frut-ti au rut-ti.

Tut-ti (D7)frut-ti au (C7)rut-ti,
a-(G)bop-bop, a-loom-op, a-lop, bop, boom!
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4/4 First vocal note = D                     The Twist
                                                                 (Hank Ballard)

(capo on fret 2 to match Chubby Checker recording)

Come on, (D)ba-by, let's do the twist.
Come on, (G)ba-by, let's do the (D)twist.
Take me by my lit-tle (A)hand (G) and go like (D)this.

Chorus 1:                        Ee-ah twist, ba-by, ba-by, twist.
Woo-oo-oo-oo.  (G)Yeah.  Just like (D)this.

Come on, lit-tle (A)miss, (G) and do the (D)twist.

While dad-dy is sleep-ing, and mom-ma ain't a-round.
Yeah, dad-dy’s just (G)sleep-ing and mom-ma ain't a-(D)round.
We're gon-na twist-y, twist-y, (A)twist-y (G) 'til we tear the house (D)down.

Chorus 2:                   Come on and twist yeah, ba-by, twist.
Woo-oo-oo-oo.  (G)Yeah.  Just like (D)this.

Come on, lit-tle (A)miss, (G) and do the (D)twist.

Yeah, you should see my lit-tle sis.
You should (G)see my, my lit-tle (D)sis.
She real-ly knows how to (A)rock, (G) she knows how to (D)twist.

Chorus 2:                   Come on and twist yeah, ba-by, twist.
  Woo-oo-oo-oo.  (G)Yeah.  Just like (D)this.

Come on, lit-tle (A)miss, (G) and do the (D)twist.
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4/4 First vocal note = G                Twist And Shout                      (/ = one strum)
(Bert Russell & Phil Medley) (based on The Beatles recording)

Intro:                                 (A7///)   (D//)   (G//)   (A7/)   (A7)   
                                                 (A7///)  (D//)  (G//)  (A7//)  

Chorus:     (A7)Well, shake it up (D)ba-by, now,  [(G)Shake it up, (A7)ba-by.]
Twist and (D)shout.  [(G)Twist and (A7)shout.]

Come on, come on, come on, come on, (D)ba-by now.  [(G)Come on (A7)ba-by.]
Come on and work it on (D)out.  [(G)Work it on (A7)out.]

Well, work it on (D)ou-out.  [(G)Work it on (A7)out.]
You know you look so (D)good. [(G)Look so (A7)good.]
You know you got me (D)go-in’ now [(G)Got me (A7)go-in.]
just like I knew you (D)would [Like I (G)knew you (A7)would.  Oo.]

Chorus:       

You know you twist, lit-tle (D)girl [(G)Twist lit-tle (A7)girl.]
You know you twist so (D)fine.  [(G)Twist so (A7)fine.]
Come on and twist a lit-tle (D)clos-er now, [(G)Twist a lit-tle (A7)clos-er.]
and let me know that you’re (D)mine. [Let me (G)know you’re (A7)mine, ooh.]

Chorus:     Well, shake it up (D)ba-by, now,  [(G)Shake it up, (A7)ba-by.]
Twist and (D)shout.  [(G)Twist and (A7)shout.]

Come on, come on, come on, come on, (D)ba-by now.  [(G)Come on (A7)ba-by.]
Come on and work it on (D)out.  [(G)Work it on (A7)out.]

You know you twist, lit-tle (D)girl [(G)Twist lit-tle (A7)girl.]
You know you twist so (D)fine.  [(G)Twist so (A7)fine.]
Come on and twist a lit-tle (D)clos-er now, [(G)Twist a lit-tle (A7)clos-er.]
And let me know that you’re (D)mine [Let me (G)know you’re (A7)mine, ooh.]

Outro:   Well, shake it, shake it, shake it, (D)ba-by, now. [(G)Shake it up, (A7)ba-by.]
              Well, shake it, shake it, shake it, (D)ba-by, now. [(G)Shake it up, (A7)ba-by.]
              Well, shake it, shake it, shake it, (D)ba-by, now. [(G)Shake it up, (A7)ba-by.]

           (A7)Ah, ah, ah, ah.  (D/)
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4/4 First vocal note = B      Twisting The Night Away (Sam Cooke)
(capo on fret 2 to match Sam Cooke recording)

(G) Let me tell you 'bout a place (Em) some-where up in New York way
(C) where the peo-ple are so gay (D7)twist-in' the night a-way.

(G) Here they have a lot of fun (Em) put-tin' trou-ble on the run.
(C) Man, you find the old and young (D7)twist-in' the night a-(G)way.

Chorus 1:          They're twist-in', twist-in', ev-’ry-bod-y's feel-in' great.
They're (C)twist-in', twist-in', they're (D7)twist-in' the night a-(G)way.

Here's a man in eve-nin' clothes. (Em) How he got here I don't know,
(C) but, man, you ought-a see him go (D7)twist-in' the night a-way.

(G) He's danc-in' with the chick in slacks. (Em) She's a-mov-in' up and back.
(C) Oh, man, there ain't noth-in' like (D7)twist-in' the night a-(G)way.

Chorus 2:        They're twist-in', twist-in', ev-’ry-bod-y's feel-in' great.
They're (C)twist-in', twist-in', they're (D7)twist-in' the night.

(G)Let's twist a while!
Lean up, lean (Em)back, lean (C)up, lean (D7)back,

Wa-(G)tu-si, now (Em)fly, now (C)twist.
They're (D7)twist-in' the night a-(G)way.

Here's a fel-la in blue jeans (Em) dan-cin' with a old-er queen
(C) who's dolled up in a-dia-mond rings and (D7)twist-in' the night a-way.

(G) Man, you ought-a see her go (Em) twist-in' to the rock and roll.
(C) Here you find the young and old (D7)twist-in' the night a-(G)way.

Chorus 3:    They're twist-in', twist-in'.  Man, ev-’ry-bod-y's feel-in' great.
They're (C)twist-in', twist-in', they're (D7)twist-in' the night.

(G)One more time!
Lean (G)up, lean (Em)back, lean (C)up, lean (D7)back,

Wa-(G)tu-si, now (Em)fly, now (C)twist.      (fade)
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4/4   First vocal note = D                    Ukulele Lady    

        (Gus Kahn & Richard A. Whiting)  (capo on fret 2 to match Bette Midler version to practice)

Intro:          A (G)doo, wah, da, doo, doo.  A doo, wah, da, da, hoo-oo. 

(G) I saw the (D7)splen-dor of the (G)moon-light (G6) 
on Hon-o-(Eb7)lu-(D7)lu (G)Bay.
There’s some-thing (D7)ten-der in the (G)moon-light (G6) 
on Hon-o-(Eb7)lu-(D7)lu (G)Bay. (B7)

(Em) And all the beach-es are full of peach-es 
(Bm) who bring their (F#7)ukes a-(Bm)long. 
(G) And in the (D7)glim-mer of the (G)moon-light (G6) 
they love to (A7)sing this (D7)song.  

Chorus 1:                    If (G)you (GM7)like a (G6)u-ku-le-le (G)lad-y, 
                                        u-ku-le-le (GM7)lad-y like-a (G6)you. (G)

If (Am7)you (D7)want to (Am7)lin-ger where it’s (D7)shad-y,
(Am7)u-ku-le-le (D7)lad-y lin-ger (G)too.

 
If you (GM7)kiss a (G6)u-ku-le-le (G)lad-y

while you prom-ise (GM7)ev-er to be (G6)true, (G)
and (Am7)she (D7)see an-(Am7)oth-er u-ku-(D7)le-le

(Am7)lad-y fool a-(D7)round with (G)you.

Bridge 1:                  (C)May-be she’ll sigh, (G)may-be she’ll cry,
(A7) may-be she’ll find some-bod-y else (D7)by and by-y-y

to (G)sing (GM7)to (G6)when it’s cool and (G)shad-y,
where the trick-y (GM7)wick-y wack-ies (G6)woo, woo, (G)woo.

If (Am7)you (D7)like a (Am7)u-ku-le-le (D7)lady, 
(Am7)u-ku-le-le (D7)lad-y like-a (G)you.  (G)

Instrumental:     (G - GM7)  (G6 - G)  (G - GM7)  (G6 - G) (same as chorus)
                            (Am7 - D7)  (Am7 - D7)  (Am7 - D7)  (G) 
                            
                            (G - D7)  (G - G6)  (Eb7 - D7)  (G)  (same as verses)
                            (G - D7)  (G - G6)  (Eb7 - D7)  (G - B7)
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Ukulele Lady  (page 2)

(Em) Some-day I'm go-in' where eyes are glow-in' 
(Bm) and lips were (F#7)made to (Bm)kiss, 
(G) to see some-(D7)bod-y in the (G)moon-light (G6)
and hear the (A7)songs I (D7)miss. 

Chorus 2:                 If (G)you (GM7)like a (G6)u-ku-le-le (G)lad-y,
u-ku-le-le (GM7)lad-y like-a (G6)you, you, (G)you.

If (Am7)you (D7)want to (Am7)lin-ger where it’s (D7)shad-y,
(Am7)u-ku-le-le (D7)lad-y lin-ger (G)too.       

If you (GM7)kiss a (G6)u-ku-le-le (G)lad-y
while you prom-ise (GM7)ev-er to be (G6)true, true, (G)true

and (Am7)she (D7)see an-(Am7)oth-er u-ku-(D7)le-le
(Am7)lad-y fool a-(D7)round with (G)you.

Bridge 2:               Well, (C)may-be she will sigh, (G)may-be she will cry,
(A7) may-be she will find some-bod-y else (D7)by and by-y-y

to (G)sing (GM7)to (G6)when it's cool and (G)shad-y,
where the trick-y (GM7)wick-y wack-ies (G6)woo, woo, (G)woo.

Chorus 3:                 If (Am7)you (D7)like a (Am7)u-ku-le-le (D7)lad-y,
(Am7)u-ku-le-le (D7)lad-y like-a (G)you like-a (C)me like I (G)like-a (C)you

and (G)we like-a (C)both the (G)same.

Outro:         (D7)I'd like to say this ver-y day u-ku-le-le lad-y like-a (G)you-u-u.
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6/8  First vocal note = D              Un Canadien Errant 
(Antoine Gérin-Lajoie, Traditional arranged by M.A. Caux) 

(key matches Ian & Sylvia Tyson recording)

(D)Un Can-a-dien er-(Bm)rant (Em)ban-ni de ses foy-(A)ers
(D)Un Can-a-dien er-(Bm)rant (Em)ban-ni de ses foy-(A)ers
Par-cour-ait en pleur-(F#m)ant (Em)des pa-ys (F#7)ét-rang-(Bm)ers
(G)Par-cour-ait en pleur-(D)ant (Bm) (Em)des pa-ys (A)ét-rang-(D)ers.

“Un jour, triste et pen-(Bm)sif, (Em)ass-is au bord des (A)flots 
(D)Un jour, triste et pen-(Bm)sif, (Em)ass-is au bord des (A)flots 
Au cour-ant fug-i-(F#m)tif, (Em)il ad-ress-(F#7)a ces (Bm)mots 
(G)Au cour-ant fug-i-(D)tif, (Bm) (Em)il ad-ress-(A)a ces (D)mots.” 

"Si tu vois mon pa-(Bm)ys, (Em)mon pa-ys mal-heur-(A)eux
(D)Si tu vois mon pa-(Bm)ys, (Em)mon pa-ys mal-heur-(A)eux
Va, dis à mes am-(F#m)is (Em)que je me (F#7)souv-iens (Bm)d'eux
(G)Va, dis à mes a-(D)mis (Bm) (Em)que je me (A)souv-iens (D)d'eux."

"O jours si pleins d'(Bm)appas (Em)vous et-es dis-par-(A)us
O jours si pleins d'(Bm)appas (Em)vous et-es dis-par-(A)us
Et ma pa-trie, hel-(F#m)as!  (Em)Je ne la (F#7)ver-rai (Bm)plus.
(G)Et ma pa-trie, hel-(D)as! (Bm)  (Em)Je ne la (A)ver-rai (D)plus.

"Non, mais en ex-pir-(Bm)ant, (Em)Oh mon cher Can-a-(A)da
(D)Non, mais en ex-pir-(Bm)ant, (Em)Oh mon cher Can-a-(A)da
Mon re-gard lang-uiss-(F#m)ant (Em)vers toi se (F#7)port-er-(Bm)a
(G)Mon re-gard lang-uiss-(D)ant (Bm) (Em)vers toi se (A)port-er-(D)a.”

(D)Un Can-a-dien er-(Bm)rant (Em)ban-ni de ses foy-(A)ers
(D)Un Can-a-dien er-(Bm)rant (Em)ban-ni de ses foy-(A)ers
Par-cour-ait en pleur-(F#m)ant (Em)des pa-ys (F#7)ét-rang-(Bm)ers
(G)Par-cour-ait en pleur-(D)ant (Bm) (Em)des pa-ys (A)ét-rang-(D)ers.
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4/4  First vocal note = D           Under The Boardwalk             (/ = one strum)
                    (A. Resnick & K. Young) (key matches The Drifters recording)

(N/C) Oh, when the (G)sun beats down and burns the tar up-on the (D)roof,
and your (D7)shoes get so hot, you wish your ti-red feet were fi-re-(G)proof.  (G7)
Un-der the (C)board-walk, down by the (G)se-e-e-ea, yeah,
on a blan-ket with my ba-(D)by, is where I’ll (G)be.  (G///)

Chorus:                  (N/C) (Un-der the (Em)board-walk.) Out of the sun,
(Un-der the (D)board-walk.) we’ll be hav-ing some fun.
(Un-der the (Em)board-walk.) Peo-ple walk-in’ a-bove

(Un-der the (D)board-walk.)  we’ll be mak-in’ love.
(Un-der the (Em/)board-(Em/)walk, (Em/)board-(Em/)walk.)

(N/C) From the (G)park you hear the hap-py sound of a car-ou-(D)sel,
you can (D7)al-most taste the hot dogs and french-fries they (G)sell. (G7)
Un-der the (C)board-walk, down by the (G)se-e-e-ea, yeah,
on a blan-ket with my (D)ba-by, is where I’ll (G)be.  (G///)

Chorus:                  (N/C) (Un-der the (Em)board-walk.) Out of the sun,
(Un-der the (D)board-walk.) we’ll be hav-in’ some fun.
(Un-der the (Em)board-walk.) Peo-ple walk-in’ a-bove

(Un-der the (D)board-walk.)  we’ll be mak-in’ love.
(Un-der the (Em/)board-(Em/)walk, (Em/)board-(Em/)walk.) (2,3)

Instrumental:      (G)  (G)  (D)  (D)  (D)  (D)  (G)  (G7/)  (same as first 2 lines of verse)

Un-der the (C)board-walk, down by the (G)se-e-e-ea, yeah,
on a blan-ket with my ba-(D)by, is where I’ll (G)be.  (G///)

Chorus:                  (N/C) (Un-der the (Em)board-walk.) Out of the sun,
(Un-der the (D)board-walk.) we’ll be hav-in’ some fun.
(Un-der the (Em)board-walk.) Peo-ple walk-in’ a-bove

(Un-der the (D)board-walk.)  we’ll be fall-in’ in love.
(Un-der the (Em/)board-(Em/)walk, (Em/)board-(Em/)walk.) 
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4/4  First vocal note = G                   The Unicorn 
(Shel Silverstein) (based on Irish Rovers recording)

A (C)long time a-go, when the (Dm)earth was green,
there was (G7)more kinds of an-i-mals than (C)you've ev-er seen.
They'd run a-round free when the (F)earth was be-ing born,
and the (C)love-li-est of all was the (G7)u-ni-(C)corn.  (G7)There were…

Chorus 1:               (C)Green all-i-gat-ors and (Dm)long-necked geese,
some (G7)hum-pty-backed cam-els and some (C)chim-pan-zees,
some cats and rats and el-e-phants, but (F)sure as you're born,

the (C)love-li-est of all was the (G7)u-ni-(C)corn.

Well, God seen some sin-nin' and it (Dm)caused him pain.
And he (G7)said, "Stand back, I'm gon-na (C)make it rain!"
He said, "Hey, Broth-er No-ah, I'll (F)tell you what to do,
(C)build me a (G7)float-ing (C)zoo, and (G7)take some of them…

Chorus 2:               (C)Green all-i-gat-ors and (Dm)long-necked geese,
some (G7)hum-pty-backed cam-els and some (C)chim-pan-zees,
some cats and rats and el-e-phants, but (F)sure as you're born,

(C)don’t you for-get my (G7)u-ni-(C)corns.”

Well, old No-ah was there and he (Dm)an-swered to the cal-lin',
and he (G7)fin-ished mak-in' the ark just as the (C)rain start-ed fall-in'.
He marched in the an-i-mals (F)two by two, 
and he (C)called out as (G7)they went (C)through.  (G7)"Hey, Lord, I got your…

Chorus 3:               (C)Green all-i-gat-ors and (Dm)long-necked geese,
some (G7)hum-pty-backed cam-els and some (C)chim-pan-zees,
some cats and rats and el-e-phants, but (F)Lord, I'm so for-lorn, 

I (C)just can't see no (G7)u-ni-(C)corns!"

Old No-ah looked out through the (Dm)driv-ing rain, 
them (G7)u-ni-corns were hid-ing, (C)play-ing sal-ly games.                             
Kick-in' and splash-in' while the (F)rain was pour-in’. 
(C)Oh, them sal-ly (G7)u-ni-(C)corns!  (G7)There were…

Chorus 4:               (C)Green all-i-gat-ors and (Dm)long-necked geese,
some (G7)hum-pty-backed cam-els and some (C)chim-pan-zees.

No-ah cried, "Close the door 'cause the (F)rain is pour-in',
and (C)we just can’t wait for (G7)no u-ni-(C)corn!"
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       The Unicorn (page 2)

The ark start-ed mov-ing, and it (Dm)drift-ed with the tide,
the (G7)u-ni-corns looked up from the (C)rocks and they cried.
And the wa-ters come down and sort of (F)float-ed them a-way,
that's (C)why you’ve nev-er seen a un-i-corn to (G7)this ver-y (C)day.  (G7)You'll see… 

Chorus 5:               (C)Green all-i-gat-ors and (Dm)long-necked geese,
some (G7)hum-pty-backed cam-els and some (C)chim-pan-zees,
some cats and rats and el-e-phants, but (F)sure as you're born,

you’re (C)nev-er gon-na see no (G7)u-ni-(C)corn.
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2/2  First vocal note = B                  Wagon Wheel                         (/ = one strum)
(Bob Dylan & Ketch Secor) (capo on fret 2 to match Old Crow Medicine Show recording)

Intro:                      (G)   (D)   (Em)   (C)          (G)   (D)   (C)   (C)       

I’m (G)head-ed down south to the (D)land of the pines.
I’m (Em)thumb-in’ my way in-to (C)North Car-o-line.
(G)Star-in’ up the road and (D)pray to God I see (C)head lights.

I (G)made it down the coast in (D)sev-en-teen hours.
(Em)Pick-in’ me a bouq-uet of (C)dog-wood flow-ers.
and I’m a-(G)hop-in’ for Ral-eigh, I can (D)see my ba-by to-(C)night.

Chorus:               So, (G)rock me, ma-ma, like a (D)wag-on wheel.
(Em)Rock me, ma-ma, any (C)way you feel.  

(G)He-ey-(D)ey, ma-ma, (C)rock me.
(G)Rock me, ma-ma, like the (D)wind and the rain.
(Em)Rock me, ma-ma like a (C)south bound train. 

(G)He-ey-(D)ey, ma-ma, (C)rock me.

(G)Run-nin’ from the cold (D)up in New Eng-land,
I was (Em)born to be a fid-dler in an (C)old-time string band.
My (G)ba-by plays the gui-tar, (D) I pick a uk-u-le-le (C)now.

Oh, the (G)north count-ry win-ters keep a-(D)get-tin’ me, now.
Lost my (Em)mon-ey play-in’ pok-er so I (C)had to up and leave.
But I (G)ain’t a turn-in’ back to (D)liv-in’ that old life (C)no more.

Chorus:               So, (G)rock me, ma-ma, like a (D)wag-on wheel.
(Em)Rock me, ma-ma, any (C)way you feel.  

(G)He-ey-(D)ey, ma-ma, (C)rock me.
(G)Rock me, ma-ma, like the (D)wind and the rain.
(Em)Rock me, ma-ma like a (C)south bound train. 

(G)He-ey-(D)ey, ma-ma, (C)rock me.

(G/)Walk-in’ due south (D/)out of Ro-an-oke
I caught a (Em/)truck-er out of Phil-ly, had a (C/)nice long toke.
But (G/)he’s a-head-ed west from the (D/)Cum-ber-land Gap
to (C)John-son Cit-y, Ten-ne-ssee.
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          Wagon Wheel  (page 2)

And I (G)got-ta get a move on (D)be-fore the sun.
I hear my (Em)ba-by cal-lin’ my name and I (C)know that she’s the on-ly one.
And (G)if I die in Ral-eigh at (D)least I will die (C)free.

Chorus:               So, (G)rock me, ma-ma, like a (D)wag-on wheel.
(Em)Rock me, ma-ma, any (C)way you feel.  

(G)He-ey-(D)ey, ma-ma, (C)rock me.
(G)Rock me, ma-ma, like the (D)wind and the rain.
(Em)Rock me, ma-ma like a (C)south bound train. 

(G)He-ey-(D)ey, ma-ma, (C)rock me.

Chorus:               (N/C) So, rock me, ma-ma, like a wag-on wheel.
Rock me, ma-ma, any way you feel.  

He-ey-ey, ma-ma, rock me.
(G)Rock me, ma-ma, like the (D)wind and the rain.
(Em)Rock me, ma-ma like a (C)south bound train. 

(G)He-ey-(D)ey, ma-ma, (C)rock me.  (G)
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4/4  First vocal note = D                Wake Up Little Susie                 (/ = one strum)
(Boudleaux & Felice Bryant) (key matches Everly Brothers recording)

Intro:                                     (D)  (F-G-F)  (D)  (F-G-F)

(D)Wake up, lit-tle Sus-ie, wake up.  (F-G-F)  (D/)  
(D)Wake up, lit-tle Sus-ie, wake up.  (F-G-F)  (D/)
(D)We've (G)both been (D)sound a-(G)sleep, wake up, lit-tle (D)Sus-ie and (G)weep.
The mov-ie’s (D)o-ver, it’s (G)four o’-(D)clock, and (G)we’re in (D)trou-ble (G)deep.
Wake up, lit-tle (A)Sus-ie, (G) wake up lit-tle (A)Sus-ie.

Chorus:               Well, what are we gon-na (E7)tell your (A)ma-ma?
What are we gon-na (E7)tell your (A)pa?

What are we gon-na (E7)tell our (A)friends, when they say “ooh-la-la.”
Wake up, lit-tle (D)Sus-ie (A)

                                               Wake up, lit-tle (D)Sus-ie. 

Well, I told your ma-ma that you’d be in by ten.
Well, (G)Sus-ie, ba-by, looks like we goofed a-gain.
Wake up, lit-tle (A)Sus-ie, (G) wake up, lit-tle (A)Sus-ie,
we got-ta go (D)home.  (F-G-F)  (D/)  (F-G-F) 

(D)Wake up, lit-tle Sus-ie, wake up.  (F-G-F)  (D/)
(D)Wake up, lit-tle Sus-ie, wake up.  (F-G-F)  (D/)  
(D)The (G)mov-ie (D)wasn't so (G)hot, it did-n't have (D)much of a (G)plot.
We fell a-(D)sleep, our (G)goose is (D)cooked, our (G)rep-u-(D)ta-tion is (G)shot.
Wake up, lit-tle (A)Sus-ie (G) wake up, lit-tle (A)Sus-ie, 

Chorus:               Well, what are we gon-na (E7)tell your (A)ma-ma?
What are we gon-na (E7)tell your (A)pa?

What are we gon-na (E7)tell our (A)friends, when they say “ooh-la-la.”
Wake up, lit-tle (D)Sus-ie (A)

  Wake up, lit-tle (D)Sus-ie.  (A) 
                                               Wake up, lit-tle (D)Sus-ie.

(D//-F/-G/)  (D//-F/-G/)  (D//-F/-G/) (D//-F/-G/)  (D/)
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4/4 First vocal note = F#                  Walk Of Life  (Mark Knopfler)
(capo on fret 2 to match Dire Straits recording)

Intro:                               (D)   (D)   (G)   (G)   (A)   (A)   (G)   (A)
                                            (D)  (D)  (G)  (G)  (A)  (A)  (G)  (A)            

(D)Here comes John-ny sing-ing old-ies, gold-ies, 
be-bop-a-lu-la, ba-by, what I say.
Here comes John-ny sing-ing I got a wo-man, 
down in the tun-nels, try-in’ to make it (D7)pay.
(G) He got the ac-tion, he got the mo-tion.  (D) Oh yeah, the boy can play.
(G) Ded-i-ca-tion, de-vo-tion, (D)turn-ing all the night-time in-to the day.
He do the song a-bout the sweet lov-in’ (A)wo-man,
he do the (D)song a-bout the knife.  (G)
Then he do the (D7)walk, (A) he do the walk of (G)life. 
(A)Yeah, he do the walk of (D)life.

Interlude:                        (D)   (D)   (G)   (G)   (A)   (A)   (G)   (A)
                                            (D)  (D)  (G)  (G)  (A)  (A)  (G)  (A)            

(D)Here comes John-ny and he’ll tell you the stor-y; 
hand me down my walk-in’ shoes.
Here comes John-ny with the pow-er and the glo-ry
Back beat the talk-in’ (D7)blues.
(G) He got the ac-tion, he got the mo-tion.  (D) Oh yeah, the boy can play.
(G) Ded-i-ca-tion, de-vo-tion, (D)turn-ing all the night time in-to the day.
He do the song a-bout the sweet lov-in’ (A)wo-man,
he do the (D)song a-bout the knife.  (G)
Then he do the (D7)walk, (A) he do the walk of (G)life.
(A)Yeah, he do the walk of (D)life.

(G) He got the ac-tion, he got the mo-tion.  (D) Oh yeah, the boy can play. 
(G) Ded-i-ca-tion, de-vo-tion, (D)turn-ing all the night time in-to the day.
He do the song a-bout the sweet lov-in’ (A)wo-man,
he do the (D)song a-bout the knife.  (G)
Then he do the (D7)walk, (A) he do the walk of (G)life.
(A)Yeah, he do the walk of (D)life.

Outro:                             (D)   (D)   (G)   (G)   (A)   (A)   (G)   (A)
                                            (D)  (D)  (G)  (G)  (A)  (A)  (G)  (A)            
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4/4 First vocal note = G               Walkin’ After Midnight 

                           (Don Hecht & Alan W. Block) (key matches Patsy Cline recording)   

I go out (C)walk-in’ af-ter (C7)mid-night, 
out in the (F)moon-light, just like we used to do.
I’m al-ways (C)walk-in’, af-ter (F)mid-night, (G7)search-in’ for (C)you.  (G7)

I walk for (C)miles a-long the high-way, 
well, that’s just (F)my way of say-in’, “I love you.”
I’m al-ways (C)walk-in’ af-ter (F)mid-night, (G7)search-in’ for (C)you.  (C7)

Chorus:             I stop to (F)see a weep-in’ wil-low cry-in’ on his pil-low,
(C)may-be he’s cry-in’ for (C7)me.

And (F)as the skies turn gloom-y, night winds whisp-er to me.
I’m (C)lone-some as I can (G7)be.

I go out (C)walk-in’ af-ter (C7)mid-night, 
out in the (F)star-light, just hop-ing you may be
some-where a-(C)walk-in’ af-ter (F)mid-night, (G7)search-in’ for (C)me.  (C7)

Chorus:             I stop to (F)see a weep-in’ wil-low cry-in’ on his pil-low,
(C)may-be he’s cry-in’ for (C7)me.

And (F)as the skies turn gloom-y, night winds whisp-er to me.
I’m (C)lone-some as I can (G7)be.

I go out (C)walk-in’ af-ter (C7)mid-night, 
out in the (F)star-light, just hop-ing you may be
some-where a-(C)walk-in’ af-ter (F)mid-night (G7)search-in’ for (C)me,
some-where a-walk-in’ af-ter (F)mid-night (G7)search-in’ for (C)me. 
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4/4  First vocal note = G              Walking On Sunshine                  (/ = one strum)
          (Kimberley Rew) (capo on fret 3 to match Katrina & The Waves recording)

Intro:                          (G)  (C)  (D)  (C)            (G)  (C)  (D)  (C)         

I (G)used to think (C)may-be you (D)loved me, 
now, (C)ba-by, I'm (G)sure;  (C)  (D)  (C)
and (G)I just can’t (C)wait ’til the (D)day 
when you (C)knock down the (G)door.  (C)  (D)  (C)

Now, (G)ev-’ry time I (C)go for the (D)mail-box, 
got-ta (C)hold my-self (G)down.  (C)  (D)  (C)
Cos’ (G)I just (C)wait ‘til you (D)write me 
you’re (C)com-ing a-(G)round.  (C)  (D)

Chorus:                   I'm (C)walk-ing on (D)sun-shine, whoa-(C)oh,
I'm walk-ing on (D)sun-shine, whoa-(C)oh,
I'm walk-ing on (D)sun-shine, whoa-(C)oh,

                    and don't it feel (G)good!  (C)  (D)  (C)  

I (G)used to think (C)may-be you (D)loved me, 
now I (C)know that it’s (G)true;  (C)  (D)  (C)
and I (G)don't wan-na (C)spend all my (D)life 
just a (C)wait-ing for (G)you.  (C)  (D)  (C)

Now, I (G)don't want you (C)back for the (D)week-end, 
not (C)back for a (G)day, no (C)no no.  (D)  (C)
I said, (G)ba-by I (C)just want you (D)back 
and I (C)want you to (G)stay.  (C)   (D)

Chorus:                   I'm (C)walk-ing on (D)sun-shine, whoa-(C)oh,
I'm walk-ing on (D)sun-shine, whoa-(C)oh,
I'm walk-ing on (D)sun-shine, whoa-(C)oh,

                    and don't it feel (G)good!  (C)  (D)  (C)  

(G)  (C)  (D)  (C)  (D/)
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2/2  First vocal note = D             Wasn’t That A Party  (Tom Paxton)  
  (based on Irish Rovers recording)

Chorus:            Could-’ve been the (G)whisk-ey, might-’ve been the gin,
                          could-’ve been the three or four six-packs, I don't know, 
                                             but look at the mess I'm (G7)in.
                          My head is like a (C)foot-ball, I think I'm gon-na (G)die,
                          tell me, (D)me oh, me oh my, was-n't that a (G)par-ty?

Some-one took a grape-fruit, he wore it like a hat,
I saw some-one und-er my kitch-en ta-ble talk-in’ to my old tom-(G7)cat.
They were talk-in’ ’bout a-(C)hock-ey, and the cat was talk-in’ (G)back,
long a-bout (D)then ev-’ry-thing went black,
was-n't that a (G)par-ty?

Bridge:               I'm sure it's just my (C)mem-’ry play-ing tricks on (G)me,
              but I (A7)think I saw my bud-dy cut-ting (D7)down my neigh-bour's tree.

Chorus:            Could-’ve been the (G)whisk-ey, might-’ve been the gin,
                          could-’ve been the three or four six-packs, I don't know, 
                                             but look at the mess I'm (G7)in.
                          My head is like a (C)foot-ball, I think I'm gon-na (G)die,
                          tell me, (D)me oh, me oh my, was-n't that a (G)par-ty?

Bil-ly, Joe and (C)Tom-my, well, they went a lit-tle (G)far,
they were (A7)sit-tin' in my back yard, 
blow-ing on a sir-en from (D)some-bod-y's pol-ice car.
So you see, your (G)Hon-or, it was all in fun.
The lit-tle bit-ty track meet down on main street 
was just to (G7)see if the cops could run.
Well, they run us in to (C)see you in an al-co-hol-ic (G)haze,
I sure can (D)use those thir-ty days to re-cov-er from the (G)par-ty.

Chorus:            Could-’ve been the (G)whisk-ey, might-’ve been the gin,
                          could-’ve been the three or four six-packs, I don't know, 
                                             but look at the mess I'm (G7)in.
                          My head is like a (C)foot-ball, I think I'm gon-na (G)die,
                          tell me, (D)me oh, me oh my, was-n't that a (G)par-ty?

Chorus:            Could-’ve been the (G)whisk-ey, might-’ve been the gin,
                          could-’ve been the three or four six-packs, I don't know, 
                                             but look at the mess I'm (G7)in.
                          My head is like a (C)foot-ball, I think I'm gon-na (G)die,
                          tell me, (D)me oh, me oh my, was-n't that a (G)par-ty?
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4/4  First vocal note = A                         Waterloo                           (/ = one strum)
(B. Andersson, B. Ulvaeus & S. Anderson) (key matches ABBA recording)

My, (D)my, at (E7)Wa-ter-loo Nap-(A)o-le-on (G)did sur-(A)ren-der.
Oh (D)yeah, and (E7)I have met my (A)des-ti-(G)ny

in (D)quite a (A)sim-’lar (Bm)way.
The his-to-ry book on the shelf is (E7)al-ways

re-peat-ing it-(A//)self. (A7//) (A6//) (A//)

Chorus:           (D)Wa-ter-loo, I was de-feat-ed, you (G)won the war.
        (A)Wa-ter-loo, prom-ise to love you for-(D)ev-er more.  (A7)

                           (D)Wa-ter-loo, could-n’t es-cape if I (G)want-ed to.
                         (A)Wa-ter-loo, know-ing my fate is to (D)be with you.

  Whoa, whoa, whoa, whoa, (A7)Wa-ter-loo,
  fi-nal-ly fac-ing my (D)Wa-ter-loo.

My, my, I (E7)tried to hold you (A)back but (G)you were (A)strong-er.
Oh (D)yeah, and (E7)now it seems my (A)on-ly (G)chance

is (D)giv-in’ (A)up the (Bm)fight.
And how could I ev-er re-fuse; I (E7)feel like

I win when I (A/)lose. (A7/)  (A6/)  (A/)

Chorus:           (D)Wa-ter-loo, I was de-feat-ed, you (G)won the war.
        (A)Wa-ter-loo, prom-ise to love you for-(D)ev-er more.  (A7)

                           (D)Wa-ter-loo, could-n’t es-cape if I (G)want-ed to.
                         (A)Wa-ter-loo, know-ing my fate is to (D)be with you.

  Whoa, whoa, whoa, whoa, (A7)Wa-ter-loo,
  fi-nal-ly fac-ing my (D)Wa-ter-loo.

Bridge:                             So (Bm)how could I ev-er re-fuse;
                                I (E7)feel like I win when I (A/)lose.  (A7/)  (A6/)  (A/)

Chorus:           (D)Wa-ter-loo, I was de-feat-ed, you (G)won the war.
        (A)Wa-ter-loo, prom-ise to love you for-(D)ev-er more.  (A7)

                           (D)Wa-ter-loo, could-n’t es-cape if I (G)want-ed to.
                         (A)Wa-ter-loo, know-ing my fate is to (D)be with you.

  Whoa, whoa, whoa, whoa, (A7)Wa-ter-loo,
  fi-nal-ly fac-ing my (D)Wa-ter-loo.

  Ooh, ooh, ooh, ooh, (A)Wa-ter-loo, know-ing my fate is to (D)be with you.
  Whoa, whoa, whoa, whoa, (A7)Wa-ter-loo,

     fi-nal-ly fac-ing my (D)Wa-ter-loo.
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4/4         First note = C                     We Are Young                            (/ = one strum)
    (J. Bhasker, A. Dost, J. Antonoff, & N. Ruess)  (key matches fun. recording)

(F)Give me a se-cond.  I, I need to get my stor-y straight.
My (Dm)friends are in the bath-room get-ting high-er than the Em-pire State.
My (Gm)lov-er, she’s wait-ing for me just a-cross the bar.
My seat’s been (Bb)tak-en by some sun-glass-es (C)ask-ing ’bout a scar,
and (F) I know I gave it to you months a-go; (Dm) I know you’re try-ing to for-get.
But be-(Gm)tween the drinks and sub-tle things, the holes in my a-pol-o-gies, 
you know (Bb) I’m try-ing hard to take it (C)back.

Pre-Chorus:               So, if by the (Gm/)time the bar (Am/)clos-es
                                    and you (Dm/)feel like (C/)fall-ing (Bb/)down, 
                                                    I’ll (Bb/)car-ry you (C)home.

Chorus:                            To-(F)night we are (Dm)young.
So let’s set the world on (Bb)fire,

we can burn bright-er than the (F)su-u-u-u-u-u-(C)un
To-(F)night we are (Dm)young.

So let’s set the world on (Bb)fire,
we can burn bright-er than the (F)su-u-u-u-u-u-(C)un

And I (F)know that I’m not all that you got
(Dm) I guess that I, I just thought may-be we could find new ways to fall a-(Gm)part
But our friends are back so let’s raise a toast
(Bb) ’cause I found some-one to (C)car-ry me home.

Chorus:

Bridge:    (F)Car-ry me home to-(Bb)night, just (F)car-ry me home to-(C)night. 
                (F)Car-ry me home to-(Bb)night, just (F)car-ry me home to-(C)night.

(F) The moon is on my side (Bb) I have no rea-son to run  
(F) So will some-one come and (C)car-ry me home to-(F)night?

The ang-els nev-er ar-(Bb)rived but I can hear the choir 
    (F) So will some-one come and (C)car-ry me home? 

Chorus:

Outro:                         So if by the (Gm/)time the bar (Am/)closes
                                  And you (Dm/)feel like (C/)fall-ing (Bb/)down,

I’ll (Bb/)car-ry you (C/)home to-(F/)night.
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4/4  First vocal note = G                     The Weight  (Robbie Robertson)
          (capo on fret 2 to match The Band recording)

(G) I pulled in-to (Bm)Naz-ar-eth, was (C)feel-in' ’bout half past (G)dead
I just need some (Bm)place where (C)I can lay my (G)head
"Hey, mist-er, can you (Bm)tell me where a (C)man might find a (G)bed?"
He just grinned and (Bm)shook my hand, (C)"No", was all he (G)said.

Chorus:              Take a (D)load off (C)Fan-ny.  (G) Take a (D)load for (C)free.
(G) Take a (D)load off (C)Fan-ny

A-a-and you put the load right on (G)me (D)  (Em)  (D)  (C)

(G) I picked up my (Bm)bag I went (C)look-in' for a place to (G)hide
When I saw (Bm)Carm-en and the Dev-il (C)walk-in' side by (G)side
I said, "Hey, (Bm)Carm-en, 
come (C)on, let’s  go down-(G)town?"
She said, "(Bm)I got-ta go but my (C)friend can stick a-(G)round."

Chorus:

Go down, Miss (Bm)Mos-es, there’s (C)noth-in' you can (G)say
It’s just ol' (Bm)Luke and Luke's (C)wait-in' on the Judg-ment (G)Day
"Well, Luke, my (Bm)friend, what a-(C)bout young An-na (G)Lee?"
He said, "Do me a (Bm)fav-our, son, won't you (C)stay 
an' keep An-na Lee (G)comp-a-ny?"

Chorus:

Craz-y Chest-er (Bm)fol-lowed me and he (C)caught me in the (G)fog
He said, "I will (Bm)fix your rags, if (C)you'll take Jack, my (G)dog"
I said, "Wait a min-ute, (Bm)Chest-er, you know (C)I'm a peace-ful (G)man"
He said, "That's (Bm)o-kay, boy, 
won't you (C)feed him when you (G)can?"

Chorus:

Catch a (Bm)can-non-ball, now, to (C)take me down the (G)line
My bag is (Bm)sink-in' low and I (C)do be-lieve it's (G)time
To get back to Miss (Bm)Fan-ny, 
you know (C)she's the on-ly (G)one
who sent me (Bm)here with her re-(C)gards for ev-er-y-(G)one.

Chorus:
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4/4  First vocal note = C                 We’ll Meet Again
(Foss Parker & Hughie Charles) (capo on fret 8 to match Vera Lynn recording)

Intro:                       (F)   (A7)   (D7)  (D7)  (G7)  (G7)  (Bbm6)  (C7)  

Chorus 1:                               (F)We’ll meet (A7)a-gain,
don’t know (D7)where, don’t know when,

but I (G7)know we’ll meet a-gain some sun-ny (Bbm6)day.  (C7)
(F)Keep smil-ing (A7)through just like (D7)you al-ways do

’til the (G7)blue skies drive the (Gm)dark clouds (C7)far a-(F)way.

So will you (F7)please say ‘hel-lo’ to the folks that I know,
tell them (Bb)I won’t be long.
They’ll be (G7)hap-py to know that as you saw me go,
I was (C7)sing-(Gm)ing this (Bbm6)song:  (C7)

Chorus 2:                                (F)We’ll meet a-(A7)gain, 
                                      don’t know (D7)where, don’t know when,

          but I (G7)know we’ll meet a-(Gm)gain some (C7)sun-ny (F)day.

Chorus 3:                                (F)We’ll meet (A7)a-gain,
        don’t know (D7)where, don’t know when,

             but I (G7)know we’ll meet a-gain some sun-ny (Bbm6)da-(C7)ay.
(F)Keep smil-ing (A7)through just like (D7)you al-ways do

             ’til the (G7)blue skies drive the (Gm)dark clouds (C7)far a-(F)way.

So will you (F7)please say ‘hel-lo’ to the folks that I know,
tell them (Bb)I won’t be long.
They’ll be (G7)hap-py to know that as you saw me go,
I was (C7)sing-(Gm)ing this (Bbm6)so-(C7)ong:

Chorus 4:                                (F)We’ll meet a-(A7)gain, 
                                    don’t know (D7)where, don’t know when,

       but I (G7)know we’ll meet a-(Gm)gain some (C7)sun-ny (F)day.

                                                                                                           Bbm6
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4/4  First vocal note = G             Werewolves Of London
(LeROY P. Merinell, R. Watchtell, W. Zevon) (capo on fret 7 to match Warren Zevon recording)

Intro:                                                   (G - F)  (C)    x 4

(G) I saw a were-(F)wolf with a Chin-ese (C)men-u in his hand,
(G) walk-ing through the (F)streets of So-Ho in the (C)rain.
(G) He was (F)look-ing for the place called (C)Lee Ho Fook's,
(G) for to (F)get a big dish of (C)beef chow mein.
(G) Ow-(F)ooh, (C)were-wolves of Lon-don, (G) ow-(F)ooh, (C)
(G) ow-(F)ooh, (C)were-wolves of Lon-don, (G) ow-(F)ooh. (C)

(G) If you hear ’em (F)howl-ing a-round your (C)kitch-en door,
(G) you (F)bet-ter not let ’em in.  (C)
(G) Lit-tle old (F)la-dy got mu-ti-la-ted (C)late last night,
(G) were-wolves of (F)Lon-don a-gain. (C)
(G) Ow-(F)ooh, (C)were-wolves of Lon-don, (G) ow-(F)ooh, (C)
(G) ow-(F)ooh, (C)were-wolves of Lon-don, (G) ow-(F)ooh. (C)

Instrumental:                                      (G - F)  (C)    x 4

He's the (G)hair-y hand-ed gent (F) who (C)ran a-muck in Kent
(G)Late-ly he's been ov-(F)er-heard in May-(C)fair
(G) You bet-ter stay a-way from (F)him
(C) He'll rip your lungs out, Jim.
(G) I'd (F)like to meet his tail-or (C)
(G) Ow-(F)ooh, (C)were-wolves of Lon-don, (G) ow-(F)ooh, (C)
(G) ow-(F)ooh, (C)were-wolves of Lon-don, (G) ow-(F)ooh. (C)

(G) Well, I saw (F) Lon Cha-ney (C)walk-ing with the (C)queen
(G) do-ing the (F)were-wolves of (C)Lon-don.
(G) I saw Lon Cha-ney, Jun-ior (F)walk-ing with the (C)queen,
(G) do-ing the were-(F)wolves of Lon-don. (C)
(G) I saw a (F)were-wolf drink-ing a (C)pi-na co-la-da at Trad-er Vic's
(G) and his (F)hair was per-fect (C) Dit.
(G) Ow-(F)ooh, (C)were-wolves of Lon-don, (G) ow-(F)ooh, (C)
(G) ow-(F)ooh, (C)were-wolves of Lon-don, (G) ow-(F)ooh. (C)
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4/4 First vocal note = C#      (What A) Wonderful World 
(S. Cooke, H. Alpert, L. Adler) (based on Sam Cooke recording)

(capo on fret 1 to match Sam Cooke recording)

(A) Don’t know much a-bout (F#m)his-to-ry.
(D) Don’t know much bi-(E7)ol-o-gy.
(A) Don’t know much a-bout a (F#m)sci-ence book.
(D) Don’t know much a-bout the (E7)French I took.
(A) But I do know that (D)I love you (A) and I know that if you (D)love me too 
what a (E7)won-der-ful world this would (A)be.

Don’t know much a-bout ge-(F#m)og-ra-phy.
(D) Don’t know much trig-o-(E7)nom-e-try.
(A) Don’t know much a-bout (F#m)al-ge-bra.
(A) Don’t know what a slide (E7)rule is for.
(A) But I do know one and (D)one is two (A) and if this one could (D)be with you 
what a (E7)won-der-ful world this would (A)be.

Chorus:                     Now (E7)I don’t claim to (A)be an ‘A’ stu-dent: 
         (E7) but I’m try-in’ to (A)be.

  For (B7)may-be by be-ing an ‘A’ stu-dent, ba-by, 
         I could win your (E7)love for me.

(A) Don’t know much a-bout the (F#m)mid-dle ag-es,
(D) looked at the pic-tures and I (E7)turned the pag-es,
(A) don’t know noth-in’ ’bout no (F#m)rise and fall,
(D) don’t know noth-in’ ’bout (E7)noth-in’ at all.
(A) But I do know that (D)I love you (A) and I know that if you (D)loved me too
what a (E7)won-der-ful world this would (A)be.

Don’t know much a-bout (F#m)his-to-ry.
(D) Don’t know much bi-(E7)ol-o-gy.
(A) Don’t know much a-bout a (F#m)sci-ence book.
(D) Don’t know much a-bout the (E7)French I took.
(A) But I do know that (D)I love you (A) and I know that if you (D)love me too 
what a (E7)won-der-ful world this would (A)be.

La, ta, ta, ta, ta, ta, ta-a-a.  (His-to-ry).  
Hmm-mm-mm-mm-mm-mm-mm-mm-mm. (Bi-ol-o-gy)
Oh, la, ta, ta, ta, ta, ta, ta, ta, ta.  (Sci-ence book)  
Hmm-mm-mm-mm-mm-mm-mm-mm-mm. (French I took)
(A) Yeah, but I do know that (D)I love you (A) and I know that if you (D)love me too
what a (E7)won-der-ful world this would (A)be.
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4/4   First vocal note = E                    When I’m Sixty-Four 
(John Lennon & Paul McCartney) (based on The Beatles recording)

(C)When I get old-er, los-ing my hair man-y years from (G7)now,
will you still be send-ing me a val-en-tine,
birth-day greet-ings, (C)bot-tle of wine?

If I’d been out till quart-er to three, (C7)would you lock the (F)door?
Will you still (Fm)need me, (C)will you still (A)feed me
(D7)when I’m (G7)six-ty-(C)four?

Bridge 1:                                (Am)  (Am)  (G)  (Am)
You’ll be old-er, (E)too.

(Am) And if you (Dm)say the word 
(F)I could (G)stay with (C)you.  (G7)

(C)I could be hand-y mend-ing a fuse when your lights have (G7)gone.
You can knit a sweat-er by the fi-re-side,
Sunday morn-ings, (C)go for a ride.

Do-ing the gar-den, dig-ging the weeds; (C7)who could ask for (F)more?
Will you still (Fm)need me, (C)will you still (A)feed me 
(D7)when I’m (G7)six-ty-(C)four?

Bridge 2:       (Am)Ev-’ry sum-mer we can rent a cot-tage in the Isle of (G)Wight,
 if it’s not too (Am)dear.

We shall scrimp and (E)save.
(Am) Grand-chil-dren (Dm)on your knee;

           (F)Ve-ra, (G)Chuck, and (C)Dave.  (G7)

(C)Send me a post-card, drop me a line, stat-ing point of (G7)view.
In-di-cate pre-cise-ly what you mean to say,
yours sin-cere-ly, (C)wast-ing a-way.

Give me you’re an-swer, fill in a form, (C7)mine for-ev-er (F)more.
(C)Will you still (Fm)need me, (C)will you still (A)feed me,
(D7)when I’m (G7)six-ty-(C)four.
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3/4   First vocal note = G      When Irish Eyes Are Smiling
(Chauncey Olcottm George Graff Jr. & Ernest R. Ball)

When (C)Ir-ish (F)eyes are (C)smil-ing, (C7)
sure it’s (F)like a morn in (C)spring.

In the (F)lilt of Ir-ish (C)laught-er, (A7) 
you can (D7)hear the ang-els (G7)sing.

       When (C)Ir-ish (F)hearts are (C)hap-py, (C7) 
all the (F)world seems bright and (C)gay,

          and when (F)Ir-ish (D7)eyes are (C)smil-ing, (A7)
                               sure, they (D7)steal your (G7)heart a-(C)way.
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Cut time                         When The Saints Go Marchin’ In          
First vocal note = C  

(N/C) Oh, when the (C)saints go march-in’ in, 
Oh, when the saints go march-in’ (G7)in,
Oh, Lord, I (C7)want to be in the (F)num-ber,  (Dm)
when the (C)saints go (G7)march-in’ (C)in.  

Oh, when the sun re-fuse to shine, 
Oh, when the sun re-fuse to (G7)shine,
Oh, Lord, I (C7)want to be in that (F)num-ber,  (Dm)
when the (C)sun re-(G7)fuse to (C)shine.  

Oh, when the moon goes down in blood,  
Oh, when the moon goes down in (G7)blood,
Oh, Lord, I (C7)want to be in that (F)num-ber,  (Dm)
when the (C)moon goes (G7)down in (C)blood.  

Oh, when the stars have dis-ap-peared,  
Oh, when the stars have dis-ap-(G7)peared,
Oh, Lord, I (C7)want to be in that (F)num-ber,  (Dm)
when the (C)stars have (G7)dis-ap-(C)peared.  

Oh, when they crown him Lord of all,  
Oh, when the crown him Lord of (G7)all,
Oh, Lord, I (C7)want to be in the (F)num-ber,  (Dm)
when they (C)crown Him (G7)Lord of (C)all.  

Oh, when the day of judge-ment comes,
Oh, when the day of judge-ment (G7)comes,
Oh, Lord, I (C7)want to be in that (F)num-ber,  (Dm)
when the (C)day of (G7)judge-ment (C)comes.  

Oh, when the saints go march-in’ in, 
Oh, when the saints go march-in’ (G7)in,
Oh, Lord, I (C7)want to be in the (F)num-ber,  (Dm)
when the (C)saints go (G7)march-in’ (C)in.  
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  4/4      First vocal note = A       Whisky On A Sunday
(Irish Rovers recording) (capo on 2nd fret to match Irish Rovers recording)

Chorus:       (D) Come day, (G)go day (C)wish in me heart it were (F)Sun-day
                              (D) Drink-ing butt-er-milk (G)through the week, 
                                           (C)whis-key on a (F)Sun-day

He sits on the corn-er of (G)old beg-gar's bush
on (C)top of an old pack-ing (F)crate
He has three wood-en dolls that can (G)dance and can sing
And he (C)croons with a smile on his (F)face

Chorus:

His tired old hands tug a-(G)way at the strings
and the (C)pup-pets they dance up and (F)down 
A far bet-ter show than you (G)e-ver would see
in the (C)fanc-i-est theat-re in (F)town

Chorus:

And sad to re-late that old (G)Seth Dav-y died 
in (C)Nine-teen Hund-red And (F)Four
The three wood-en dolls in the (G)dust-bin were laid
his (C)songs will be heard nev-er (F)more.

Chorus: 

But some storm-y night when you're (G)pass-ing that way
and the (C)wind's blow-ing up from the (F)sea
You'll still hear the song of (G)old Seth Dav-y
as he (C)croons to his danc-ing dolls (F)three.

Chorus:
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3/4    First vocal note = C                 Why Me, Lord?
      (Kris Kristofferson) (capo on fret 7 to match Kris Kristofferson recording)

(spoken)  Why me, Lord?

(N/C) What have (C7)I ev-er (F)done to de-serve ev-en (C)one 
of the pleas-ures I've (G7)known?
Tell me, (C)Lord, what did (C7)I ev-er (F)do 
that was worth lov-ing (C)you or the (G7)kind-ness you've (C)shown?  (C7)

Chorus:                (F)Lord, help me, Jes-us, I've (C)wast-ed it. 
So help me, (G7)Jes-us, I know what I (C)am.  (C7)

(F)Now that I know that I've (C)need-ed you so, help me, (G7)Jes-us,
my soul's in your (C)hand.

Try me, Lord, 
if you (C7)think there's a (F)way I can try to re-(C)pay 
all I've tak-en from (G7)you.
May-be, (C)Lord, I can (C7)show some-one (F)else 
what I've been through my-(C)self on my (G7)way back to (C)you.  (C7)

Chorus:                (F)Lord help me, Jes-us, I've (C)wast-ed it. 
So help me, (G7)Jes-us, I know what I (C)am.  (C7)

(F)Now that I know that I've (C)need-ed you so, help me, (G7)Jes-us,
my soul's in your (C)hand.
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3/4 First vocal note = A              The Wild Colonial Boy
      (based on The Clancy Brothers recording)

There (D)was a (D7)wild col-(G)o-nial (Em)boy, Jack (A)Dug-gan was his (D)name. 
He was born and raised in (G)I-re-land, in a (A)place called Cas-tle-(D)maine. 
He was his fath-er's (G)on-ly son, his (A)moth-er's pride and (D)joy, 
and dear-ly (D7)did his (G)par-ents (Em)love the (A)wild col-o-nial (D)boy 

At the ear-ly (D7)age of (G)six-teen (Em)years, he (A)left his na-tive (D)home, 
and to Aust-ra-lia's (G)sun-ny shore, he (A)was in-clined to (D)roam. 
He rob-bed the rich, he (G)help-ed the poor, he (A)shot James Mac-Ev-(D)oy. 
A ter-ror (D7)to Aust-(G)ral-ia (Em)was, the (A)wild col-on-ial (D)boy. 

One morn-ing (D7)on the (G)prai-r-(Em)ie, as (A)Jack he rode a-(D)long 
a-list-’ning to the (G)mock-ing bird, a-(A)sing-ing a cheer-ful (D)song. 
Up stepped a band of (G)troop-ers: Kel-(A)ly, Dav-is and Fitz-(D)roy. 
They all set (D7)out to (G)cap-ture (Em)him, the (A)wild col-o-nial (D)boy. 

Sur-render (D7)now, Jack (G)Dug-gan, (Em)for you (A)see we're three to (D)one. 
Sur-render in the (G)Queen's high name; you (A)are a plun-der-ing (D)son. 
Jack drew two pist-ols (G)from his belt, he (A)proud-ly waved them (D)high. 
I'll fight, but (D7)not sur-(G)ren-der, (Em)said the (A)wild col-o-nial (D)boy. 

He fired a (D7)shot at (G)Ke-(Em)lly, which (A)brought him to the (D)ground. 
And turn-ing ’round to (G)Dav-is, he re-(A)cieved a fat-al (D)wound. 
A bul-let pierced his (G)proud young heart, from the (A)pist-ol of Fitz-(D)roy. 
And that was (D7)how they (G)capt-ured (Em)him, the (A)wild col-o-nial (D)boy.
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4/4  First vocal note = C                        Wild World                          (/ = one strum)
     (Cat Stevens) (key matches Cat Stevens recording)

Intro:                        (Am) La, la, la, la, (D)la, la, la, la, la, (G)la.
La, la, la, la, (CM7)la, la, la, la, la, (F)la.

La, la, la, la, (Dm)la, la, la, la, la, (E)la, la.

(Am) Now that I’ve (D)lost ev-’ry-thing to (G)you,
you say you (CM7)want to start some-thing (F)new.
And it’s (Dm)break-in’ my heart you’re (E)leav-in’, ba-by, I’m griev-in’.
(Am) But if you want to (D)leave take good (G)care.
Hope you have a (CM7)lot of nice things to (F)wear,
but, then a (Dm)lot of nice things turn (E)bad out (G//)there.  (G7)

Chorus 1:                  (C) Oo, (G)ba-by, ba-by, it’s a (F)wild world.
                                (G) It’s hard to get (F)by just up-on a (C)smile.

      Oo, (G)ba-by, ba-by, it’s a (F)wild world.
                 (G) I’ll al-ways re-(F)mem-ber you like a (C)child, girl.  (Dm - E7)

(Am) You know I’ve seen a (D)lot of what the world can (G)do
and it’s (CM7)break-in’ my heart in (F)two
be-cause I (Dm)nev-er want to see you (E)sad, girl.  Don’t be a bad girl.
(Am) But if you want to (D)leave take good (G)care.
Hope you make a (CM7)lot of nice friends out (F)there,
but just re-(Dm)mem-ber there’s a lot of bad (E)and be-(G//)ware.  (G7) Be-ware.

Chorus 1:

(Am) La, la, la, la, (D)la, la, la, la, la, (G)la.
La, la, la, la, (CM7)la, la, la, la, la, (F)la.  
La, la, la, la, (Dm)la, la, la, la, la, (E)la, la.  Ba-by, I love you,
(Am) but if you want to (D)leave take good (G)care.
Hope you make a (CM7)lot of nice friends out (F)there.
But just re-(Dm)mem-ber there’s a lot of bad (E)and be-(G//)ware.  (G7)

Chorus 1:

Chorus 2:               (C) Oo, (G)ba-by, ba-by it’s a (F)wild world.
(G) And it’s hard to get (F)by just up-on a (C)smile.

Oo, (G)ba-by, ba-by, it’s a (F)wild world.
And I’ll (G)al-ways re-(F)mem-ber you like a (C/)child girl.
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4/4  First vocal note = G                 Wildest Dreams
(T. Swift, M. Martin & Shellback)  (capo on fret 1 to match Taylor Swift recording)

He said, (C)"Let's get out of this (Em)town, drive out of the (D)cit-y, 
a-way from the crowds."
I thought (C)heav-en can't help me (Em)now.
Noth-ing lasts for-(D)ev-er, but this is gon-na take me (C)down
He's so tall and (Em)hand-some as hell, 
(D) He's so bad but he does it so we-e-ll
(C) I can see the end (Em)as it be-gins, my (D)one cond-i-tion is:

Chorus 1:                             (G)Say you'll rem-em-ber (D)me
stand-ing in a (Am)nice dress,

star-ing at the (C)sun-set, babe, (G)red lips and ros-y (D)cheeks.
Say you'll see me (Am)a-gain ev-en if it's (C)just in yo-ur

   (G)wild-est (D)dreams, ah-ha (Am) hah, (C)
   (G)wild-est (D)dreams, ah-ha (Am) hah. (C)

I said, "No one has to know what we (Em)do." His hands are in my (D)hair, 
his clothes are in my ro-om
And his (C)voice is a fam-i-liar (Em)sound,
Noth-ing lasts for-(D)ev-er but this is get-ting good now
(C) He's so tall and (Em)hand-some as hell, 
(D) he's so bad but he does it so we-e-ll
(C) And when we’ve (Em)had our ver-y last kiss, my (D)last re-quest i-is:

Chorus 1:                           (G)Say you'll rem-em-ber (D)me
                                          stand-ing in a (Am)nice dress,

star-ing at the (C)sun-set, babe, (G)red lips and ros-y (D)cheeks.
Say you'll see me (Am)a-gain ev-en if it's (C)just in yo-ur

   (G)wild-est (D)dreams, ah-ha (Am) hah, (C)
   (G)wild-est (D)dreams, ah-ha (Am) hah. (C)

Bridge:      (G)You see me in hind-sight, (D)tangl-ed up with you all night,
                      (Am)burn-ing it (C)down.  (G)Some-day when you leave me 

(D)I bet these mem-‘ries (Am)fol-low you a-(C)round (repeat)

Chorus 2:                          (G)Say you'll rem-em-ber (D)me 
                                         stand-ing in a (Am)nice dress,

star-ing at the (C)sun-set, babe, (G)red lips and ros-y (D)cheeks.
Say you'll see me (Am)a-gain ev-en if it's (C)just pre-tend.
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             Wildest Dreams  (page 2)

Chorus 3:                     (G)Say you'll rem-em-ber (D)me-e, 
stand-ing in a (Am)nice dress,

star-ing at the (C)sun-set, babe, (G)red lips and ros-y (D)cheeks.
Say you'll see me (Am)a-gain ev-en if it's (C)just (just pre-tend, just pre-tend)

in your (G)wild-est (D)dreams, ah-ha (Am) hah (C) (ah-ah-ah-ah-ah-ah) in your
(G)wild-est (D)dreams, ah-ha (Am) hah (C)  (ev-en if it's just in yo-ur),

in your (G)wild-est (D)dreams, ah-ha (Am) hah, (C)
in your (G)wild-est (D)dreams, ah-ha (Am) hah. (C)
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4/4  First vocal note = G     Will The Circle Be Unbroken?  (A.P. Carter)
     (based on The Carter Family recording)

I was (A)stand-in’ by the (A7)win-dow 
on one (D)cold and cloud-y (A)day,
when I saw the hearse come (F#m)roll-in’ 
for to (A)car-ry my (E7)moth-er a-(A)way.

Chorus:                          Will the cir-cle be un-(A7)brok-en, 
by and (D)by, Lord, by and (A)by?

                                   There’s a bet-ter home a-(F#m)wait-ing 
                                    in the (A)sky, Lord, (E7)in the (A)sky.

Oh, I told the un-der-(A7)tak-er, 
“Un-der-(D)tak-er, please drive (A)slow,
for this bod-y you are (F#m)haul-ing, 
Lord, I (A)hate to (E7)see her (A)go.

Chorus:                          Will the cir-cle be un-(A7)brok-en, 
by and (D)by, Lord, by and (A)by?

                                   There’s a bet-ter home a-(F#m)wait-ing 
                                    in the (A)sky, Lord, (E7)in the (A)sky.

Well, I fol-lowed close be-(A7)hind her, 
tried to (D)hold up and be (A)brave.
But I could not hide my (F#m)sor-row 
when they (A)laid her (E7)in the (A)grave.

Chorus:                          Will the cir-cle be un-(A7)brok-en, 
by and (D)by, Lord, by and (A)by?

                                   There’s a bet-ter home a-(F#m)wait-ing 
                                    in the (A)sky, Lord, (E7)in the (A)sky.

I went back home, that home was (A7)lone-some, 
since my (D)moth-er, she was (A)gone.
All my broth-ers and sis-ters (F#m)cry-in’, 
what a (A)home so (E7)sad and (A)’lone.

Chorus:                          Will the cir-cle be un-(A7)brok-en, 
by and (D)by, Lord, by and (A)by?

                                   There’s a bet-ter home a-(F#m)wait-ing 
                                    in the (A)sky, Lord, (E7)in the (A)sky.
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 4/4  First vocal note = C  Will You Still Love Me Tomorrow?  (Carole King)
                                                  (key matches Carole King recording)

(C) To-night you’re (Am)mine com-(F)plete-ly,  (G)      
(C) you give your (Am)love so (G)sweet-ly.
To-(E7)night the light of (Am)love is in your eyes.
(F) Will you still (G)love me to-(C)mor-row?

Is this a (Am)last-ing (F)treas-ure,  (G)
(C) Or just a (Am)mo-ment’s (G)pleas-ure?
Can (E7)I be-lieve the (Am)mag-ic of your sighs?
(F) Will you still (G)love me to-(C)mor-row?

Chorus:                    (F) To-night with words un-(Em)spo-ken,
(F) you tell me (G)I’m the on-ly (C)one.
(F) But will my heart be (Em)brok-en

when the (F)night meets the (D7)morn-ing (G)sun?

(C) I’d like to (Am)know if (F)your love  (G)
(C) is love I (Am)can be (G)sure of.
So (E7)tell me now, and (Am)I won’t ask a-gain.
(F) Will you still (G)love me to-(C)mor-row.

Chorus:                    (F) To-night with words un-(Em)spo-ken,
                                    (F) you tell me (G)I’m the on-ly (C)one.

(F) But will my heart be (Em)brok-en
                       when the (F)night meets the (D7)morn-ing (G)sun?

(C) I’d like to (Am)know if (F)your love  (G)
(C) is love I (Am)can be (G)sure of.
So (E7)tell me now, and (Am)I won’t ask a-gain.
(F) Will you still (G)love me to-(C)mor-row.
(F) Will you still (G)love me to-(C)mor-row.
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4/4  First vocal note = C        The Winner Takes It All  
(B. Andersson & B. Ulvaeus) (capo on fret 1 to match ABBA recording)

I don’t wan-na (F)talk a-bout the things we’ve (C)gone through,
though it’s hurt-ing (Gm)me, now it’s his-tor-(C)y.
I played (F)all my cards and that’s what you’ve (C)done too.
No-thing more to (Gm)say, no more ace to (C)play.

Chorus 1:    The win-ner (F)takes it all, the (A7)los-er (Dm)stand-ing small 
be-(D7)side the (Gm)vic-to-ry, that’s her des-ti-(C)ny.

I was in your (F)arms think-ing I be-(C)longed there,
I fig-ured it made (Gm)sense, build-ing me a (C)fence.
Build-ing me a (F)home, think-ing I’d be (C)strong there
but I was a (Gm)fool, play-ing by the (C)rules.

The gods may (F)throw the dice, their (A7)minds as (Dm)cold as ice,
and (D7)some-one (Gm)way down here los-es some-one (C)dear.

Chorus 2:         The win-ner (F)takes it all, the (A7)los-er (Dm)has to fall.
      It’s (D7)sim-ple (Gm)and it’s plain, why should I com-(C)plain?

But tell me, does she (F)kiss like I used to (C)kiss you?
Does it feel the (Gm)same when she calls your (C)name?
Some-where (F)deep in-side, you must know I (C)miss you,
but what can I (Gm)say, rules must be o-(C)beyed.

Chorus 3:      The jud-ges (F)will de-cide the (A7)likes of (Dm)me a-bide,
      spec-(D7)ta-tors (Gm)of the show al-ways stay-ing (C)low.

      The game is (F)on a-gain, a (A7)lov-er (Dm)or a friend,
       a (D7)big thing (Gm)or a small, the win-ner takes it (C)all.

I don’t wan-na (F)talk if it makes you (C)feel sad,
and I un-der-(Gm)stand you’ve come to shake my (C)hand.
I ap-ol-o-(F)gise if it makes you (C)feel bad, see-ing me so (Gm)tense,
no self-con-fi-(C)dence.
But you see the win-ner (F)takes it all.  (A7)  (Dm)
The win-ner (Gm)takes it all.  (C)
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           The Winner Takes It All   (page 2)

         Outro:   (F) So the win-ner (Dm) takes it all, (Gm) and the los-er (C) has to fall.
 (F) Throw the dice, (A7) (Dm) cold as ice,

(D7)  (Gm) way down here (C) some-one dear.
(F) Takes it all (Dm) has to fall,

                        (Gm) and it’s plain…  (C) (fade)
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4/4  First vocal note = B     With A Little Help From My Friends
(John Lennon & Paul McCartney) 
(based on The Beatles recording) 

(G)What would you (D)think if I (Am)sang out of tune, 
would you stand up and (D)walk out on (G)me?
Lend me your (D)ears and I’ll (Am)sing you a song,
and I’ll try not to (D)sing out of (G)key.

Chorus 1:             Oh, I get (F)by with a lit-tle (C)help from my (G)friends.
       Mm, I get (F)high with a lit-tle (C)help from my (G)friends.

              Mm, I’m gon-na (F)try with a lit-tle (C)help from my (G)friends. (D7)

(G)What do I (D)do when my (Am)love is a-way?  
(Does it wor-ry you to (D)be a-(G)lone?)
How do I (D)feel at the (Am)end of the day?  
(Are you sad be-cause you’re (D)on your (G)own?)

Chorus 2:             No, I get (F)by with a lit-tle (C)help with my (G)friends,
     Mm, I get (F)high with a lit-tle (C)help from my (G)friends.

      Mm, gon-na (F)try with a lit-tle (C)help from my (G)friends.

Bridge:                        (Do you (Em)need an-y-(A)bod-y?)  
                                    I (G)need some-(F)bod-y to (C)love.
                                      (Could it (Em)be an-y-(A)bod-y?)  
                                    I (G)want some-(F)bod-y to (C)love.

(G)(Would you be-(D)lieve in a (Am)love at first sight?)
Yes, I’m certain that is (D)hap-pens all the (G)time.
(What do you (D)see when you (Am)turn out the light?)
I can’t tell you, but I (D)know it’s (G)mine.

Chorus 3:           Oh, I get (F)by with a lit-tle (C)help from my (G)friends.
          Mm, I get (F)high with a lit-tle (C)help from my (G)friends.

        Mm, I’m gon-na (F)try with a lit-tle (C)help from my (G)friends.
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  With A Little Help From My Friends  (page 2)

Bridge:                        (Do you (Em)need an-y-(A)bod-y?)  
                                    I (G)need some-(F)bod-y to (C)love.
                                      (Could it (Em)be an-y-(A)bod-y?)  
                                    I (G)want some-(F)bod-y to (C)love.

Chorus 4:          Oh, I get (F)by with a lit-tle (C)help from my (G)friends.
      Mm, gon-na (F)try with a lit-tle (C)help from my (G)friends.
        Oh, I get (F)high with a lit-tle (C)help from my (G)friends,

       Yes, I get (F)by with a lit-tle help from my (C)friends.
     With a lit-tle help from my (Eb)frie-e-e-e-(F)e-e-e-e-(G)ends.  
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4/4 First vocal note = D   With Her Head Tucked Underneath Her Arm
                        (B. Lee, E. H. Weston, R.P. Weston) (key matches Kingston Trio recording)

Intro:                                 (Dm)  (Dm7)  (Bb)  (A)  x 2

(Dm)In the Tow-er of Lon-don large as (A)life
the ghost of Anne Bol-eyn walks they de-(Dm)clare. 
Poor Anne Bol-eyn was once King Hen-ry’s (A)wife 
un-til he made the heads-man bob her (Dm)hair. 
Ah, (Gm)yes, he did her wrong long years a-(Dm)go 
and (Bb7)she comes up at night to tell him (A)so. 

Chorus:                With her (Dm)head, tucked, un-der-neath her arm 
she walks the blood-y (A)Tow-er.

With her (Gm)head, tucked, (Dm)un-der-neath her arm
 at the (Bb7)mid-night (A)hour.

She (Dm)comes to haunt King (A)Hen-ry she means (Gm)giv-ing him what (A)for. 
Gad-(Dm)zooks, she’s going to (A)tell him off she’s (Gm)feel-ing ver-y (A)sore.
And (Gm)just in case the heads-man wants to (Dm)give her an en-core 
she has her (A)head tucked un-der-neath her (Dm)arm

A-(Dm)long the draft-y (A)corr-i-dors for (Gm)miles and miles she (A)goes.
She (Dm)of-ten catches (A)cold, poor thing, it’s (Gm)cold there when it (A)blows
And it’s (Gm)awf-’lly awk-ward for the Queen to (Dm)have to blow her nose
with her (A)head tucked un-der-neath her (Dm)arm.

Chorus:

The (Dm)sen-tries think that (A)it's a foot-ball (Gm)that she car-ries (A)in 
and (Dm)when they’ve had a (A)few they shout, "Is (Gm)Ar-my go-ing to (A)win?"
They (Gm)think that it's Red Grange in-stead of (Dm)poor old Anne Bol-eyn
with her (A)head tucked un-der-neath her (Dm)arm.

(Dm)Some-times gay King Hen-ry gives a (A)spread 
for all his pals and gals and ghost-ly (Dm)crew 
The heads-man carves the joint and cuts the (A)bread 
then in comes Anne Bol-eyn to queer the (Dm)do. 
She (Gm)holds her head up with a wild war (Dm)whoop 
and (Bb7)Hen-ry cries, “Don’t drop it in the (A)soup!” 

One (Dm)night she caught King (A)Hen-ry he was (Gm)in the can-teen (A)bar. 
Said (Dm)he, “Are you Jane (A)Sey-mour, Anne Bo-(Gm)leyn, or Catherine (A)Parr?” 
(Gm)"How the sweet san fair-y an do I (Dm)know just who you are 
with your (A)head tucked un-der-neath your (Dm)arm?” 

Chorus:
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4/4  First vocal note = C                     Wonderwall  
    (Noel Gallagher) (capo on fret 2 to match Oasis recording)

Intro:                                 (Em7)   (G)   (Dsus4)   (A7sus4)  x 4

(Em7) To-day is (G)gon-na be the day 
that they’re (Dsus4)gon-na throw it back to (A7sus4)you.
(Em7) By now you (G)should-’ve some-how re-al-(Dsus4)ized 
what you got-ta (A7sus4)do.
(Em7)I don’t be-lieve that (G)an-y-bod-y (Dsus4)feels the way I (A7sus4)do 
a-bout you (Cadd9)now.  (Dsus4)  (A7sus4)  (A7sus4)

(Em7) Back-beat, the (G)word is on the street 
that the (Dsus4)fire in your heart is (A7sus4)out.
(Em7) I’m sure you’ve (G)heard it all be-fore, but you (Dsus4)nev-er 
real-ly had a (A7sus4)doubt.
(Em7)I don’t be-lieve that (G)an-y-bod-y (Dsus4)feels the way I (A7sus4)do 
a-bout you (Em7)now.  (G)  (Dsus4)  (A7sus4)    

Pre-Chorus 1:  And (C)all the roads we (D)have to walk are (Em7)wind-ing,
               and (C)all the lights that (D)lead us there are (Em7)blind-ing.

             (C)There are man-y (D)things that I would (G)like to (D)say to (Em7)you,
         but I (G)don’t know (A7sus4)how.  (A7sus4)

Chorus 1:                           Be-cause (Cadd9)may-be  (Em7)  (G)  
           you’re (Em7)gon-na be the one that (Cadd9)saves me.  (Em7)  (G)

          And (Em7)af-ter (Cadd9)all  (Em7)  (G) 
          you’re my (Em7)won-der-(Cadd9)wall.  

         (Em7)  (G)  (Em7)  

(Em7) To-day was (G)gon-na be the day, 
but they’ll (Dsus4)nev-er throw it back to (A7sus4)you.
(Em7) By now you (G)should-’ve some-how re-al-(Dsus4)ized 
what you’re not to (A7sus4)do.
(Em7)I don’t be-lieve that (G)an-y-bod-y (Dsus4)feels the way I (A7sus4)do 
a-bout you (Em7)now.  (G)  (Dsus4)  (A7sus4)

Pre-Chorus 2:  And (C)all the roads that (D)lead you there were (Em7)wind-ing,
                             and (C)all the lights that (D)light the way are (Em7)blind-ing.

                 (C)There are man-y (D)things
                  that I would (G)like to (D)say to (Em7)you,

                  but I (G)don’t know (A7sus4)how.  (A7sus4)
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            Wonderwall  (page 2)

Chorus 2:                       (Em7) I said (Cadd9)may-be  (Em7)  (G)  
                      you’re (Em7)gon-na be the one that (Cadd9)saves me.  (Em7)  (G)

             And (Em7)af-ter (Cadd9)all  (Em7)  (G)
            you’re my (Em7)won-der-(Cadd9)wall.

  (Em7)  (G)  (Em7)

             Chorus 3:                (Em7) I said (Cadd9)may-be (I said (Em7)may-be.)  (G)
                                     you’re (Em7)gon-na be the one that (Cadd9)saves me.  (Em7)  (G)

                              And (Em7)af-ter (Cadd9)all  (Em7)  (G)
                                      you’re my (Em7)won-der-(Cadd9)wall.   (Em7)  (G)   (Em7)

Chorus 4:              (Em7) I said (Cadd9)may-be (I said (Em7)may-be.)  (G)
       you’re (Em7)gon-na be the one that (Cadd9)saves me. (Em7)(Saves me.)  (G)
                You’re (Em7)gon-na be the one that (Cadd9)saves me. (Saves me.)  (G)

         You’re (Em7)gon-na be the one that (Cadd9)saves me. (Saves me.)
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4/4  First vocal note = C Working Man  (/ = one strum)
 (Rita MacNeil) (based on Rita MacNeil recording) 

Chorus:  It’s a (C)work-ing man I am,
and I’ve (F)been down un-der (C)ground.

And I swear to God, if I ev-er see the (G)sun.
Or for (C)an-y length of time, I can (F)hold it in my (C)mind;

I nev-er a-gain will (G)go down un-der (C)ground.

At the age of six-teen years, oh, he (F)quar-rels with his (C)peers,
who vowed they’d nev-er see an-oth-er (G)one.
In the (C)dark re-cess of the mines,
where you (F)age be-fore your (C)time, 
and the coal dust lies (G)heav-y on your (C)lungs.

Chorus:  It’s a (C)work-ing man I am,
and I’ve (F)been down un-der (C)ground.

And I swear to God, if I ev-er see the (G)sun.
Or for (C)an-y length of time, I can (F)hold it in my (C)mind;

I nev-er a-gain will (G)go down un-der (C)ground.

At the age of six-ty-four, oh, he’ll (F)greet you at the (C)door, 
and he’ll gen-t-ly lead you by the (G)arm.
Through the dark re-cess of the mines,
oh, he’ll (F)take you back in (C)time,
and he’ll tell you of the (G)hard-ships that were (C)had.

Chorus:  It’s a (C)work-ing man I am,
and I’ve (F)been down un-der (C)ground.

And I swear to God, if I ev-er see the (G)sun.
Or for (C)an-y length of time, I can (F)hold it in my (C)mind;

I nev-er a-gain will (G)go down un-der (F)ground.  (C/)
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Cut time  First vocal note = A    Working On The Building
(W.O. Hoyle & L. Bowles) 

(capo on fret 7 Elvis Presley recording)

Well, I'm a-work-in’ on the (A)build-ing, 
it's a true foun-da-tion.

I'm a-hold-in’ up the blood-stained 
ban-ner for my (E7)Lord.  

Well, I nev-er get (A)tired, tired, 
(A7)tired of work-in’ on the (D)build-ing.  (Dm)
I'm a-go-in’ up to (A)heav-en, (F#m)oh, oh, 

(D)yeah, to get (E7)my re-(A)ward.
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3/4  First vocal note = B                    Years From Now
(R. Cook, C. Cochran) (key matches Dr. Hook recording)

Intro:                                                 (G)   (D)   (C)   
                                                       (D)   (G)   (D)   (C)   
                                            (D)   (G)   (B7)   (Em)   (A)   (D)

(G)Years (D)from (C)now, 
(D)I'll want you (G)years (D)from (C)now,
and (D)I'll hold you (G)years (B7)from (Em)now, as I (A)love you to-(D)night.
You are my (G)one (D)true (C)friend, (D)al-ways my (G)one (D)true (C)friend,
and (D)I'll love you (G)'til (B7)life's (Em)end, as I (A)love you to-(D)night.

Chorus:    (C)I know this world that we (D)live in can be hard now and (G)then,
and it (B7)will be a-(Em)gain, many (A)times we've been (D)down.

(C)Still love has (D)kept us to-(G)geth-er, the (D)flame nev-er (G)dies;
when I (B7)look in your (Em)eyes, the (A)fu-ture I (D)see.

Want-ing you (G)years (D)from (C)now, 
and (D)hold-ing you (G)years (D)from (C)now,
and (D)lov-ing you (G)years (B7)from (Em)now, as I (D)love you to-(G)night.

Chorus:    (C)I know this world that we (D)live in can be hard now and (G)then,
and it (B7)will be a-(Em)gain, many (A)times we've been (D)down.

(C)Still love has (D)kept us to-(G)geth-er, the (D)flame nev-er (G)dies;
when I (B7)look in your (Em)eyes, the (A)fu-ture I (D)see.

Want-ing you (G)years (D)from (C)now, 
and (D)hold-ing you (G)years (D)from (C)now,
and (D)lov-ing you (G)years (B7)from (Em)now, as I (D)love you to-(G)night.
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4/4  First vocal note = G                 Y.M.C.A.  (J. Morali, H. Belolo & V. Willis)
(capo on fret 6 to match Village People recording)

(C)Young man, there’s no need to feel down.
I said, (Am)young man, pick your-self off the ground.
I said, (Dm)young man, ’cause you’re in a new town 
there’s no (G)need (F)to (G)be (F)un-(C)hap-(F)py.
(C)Young man, there’s a place you can go,
I said, (Am)young man, when you’re short on your dough.
You can (Dm)stay there and I’m sure you will find 
man-y (G)ways (F)to (G)have (F)a (C)good (F)time.

Chorus:                          It’s fun to stay at the (C)Y.M.C.A.  
It’s fun to stay at the (Am)Y.M.C.A.

They have (Dm)ev-er-y-thing for young men to en-joy.
You can (G7)hang out with all the boys.

It’s fun to stay at the (C)Y.M.C.A.  
It’s fun to stay at the (Am)Y.M.C.A.

You can (Dm)get your-self clean, you can have a good meal.
You can (G7)do what-ev-er you feel.

(C)Young man, are you list-ning to me?
I said, (Am)young man, what do you want to be?
I said, (Dm)young man, you can make real your dreams
But you’ve (G)got (F)to (G)know (F)this (C)one (F)thing:
(C)No man does it all by him-self.
I said, (Am)young man, put your pride on the shelf
And just (Dm)go there to the Y.M.C.A.
I’m sure (G)they (F)can (G)help (F)you (C)to-(F)day.

Chorus:

(C)Young man, I was once in your shoes,
I said, (Am)I was down and out with the blues.
I felt (Dm)no man cared if I were a-live
I felt (G)the (F)whole (G)world (F)was (C)so (F)jive.
(C)That’s when some-one came up to me 
and said, (Am)“Young man, take a walk up the street.
There’s a (Dm)place there called the Y.M.C.A.
They can (G)start (F)you (G)back (F)on (C)your (F)way.

Chorus:
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 4/4   First vocal note = G             You Are My Sunshine                (/ = one strum)
(J. Davis & C. Mitchell) (capo on fret 5 to match Jimmie Davis recording)

Chorus:     (N/C) You are my (C)sun-shine, my on-ly sun-shine,  (C7)
you make me (F)hap-py when skies are (C)gray.  (C7)

You’ll nev-er (F)know, dear, how much I (C)love you.  (Am)
Please don’t (C)take my (G7)sun-shine a-(C)way.  (C/)

(N/C) The oth-er (C)night, dear, as I lay sleep-ing  (C7)
I dreamed I (F)held you in my (C)arms.  (C7)
But when I (F)woke, dear, I was mis-(C)tak-en,  (Am)
and I (C)hung my (G7)head and (C)cried.  (C/)

Chorus:     (N/C) You are my (C)sun-shine, my on-ly sun-shine,  (C7)
you make me (F)hap-py when skies are (C)gray.  (C7)

You’ll nev-er (F)know, dear, how much I (C)love you.  (Am)
Please don’t (C)take my (G7)sun-shine a-(C)way.  (C/)

(N/C) I’ll al-ways love you and make you hap-py,  (C7)
if you will (F)on-ly say the (C)same.  (C7)
But if you (F)leave me to love an-(C)oth-er,  (Am)
you’ll re-(C)gret it (G7)all some (C)day.  (C/)

Chorus:     (N/C) You are my (C)sun-shine, my on-ly sun-shine,  (C7)
you make me (F)hap-py when skies are (C)gray.  (C7)

You’ll nev-er (F)know, dear, how much I (C)love you.  (Am)
Please don’t (C)take my (G7)sun-shine a-(C)way.  (C/)

(N/C) You told me once, dear, you real-ly loved me,  (C7)
that no one (F)else could come be-(C)tween.  (C7)
But now you’ve (F)left me and love an-(C)oth-er,  (Am)
you (C)have shat-tered (G7)all my (C)dreams.  (C/)

Chorus:     (N/C) You are my (C)sun-shine, my on-ly sun-shine,  (C7)
you make me (F)hap-py when skies are (C)gray.  (C7)

You’ll nev-er (F)know, dear, how much I (C)love you.  (Am)
Please don’t (C)take my (G7)sun-shine a-(C)way.  (C/)
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    4/4  First vocal note = B              You Can’t Hurry Love
(E. Holland, L. Dozier, B. Holland) (key matches Phil Collins recording)

  Intro:                                             (G)   (G)   (G)   (G) 

  I need love, love, ooh, to (C)ease my (G)mind;
    and I need to (Bm)find time, (Em) some-one to (Am)call mine; my (D)Ma-ma said, 

  Chorus 1:         “You (G)can’t hur-ry love, no, you’ll (C)just have to (G)wait.”
She said, (Bm)“Love don’t come (Em)eas-y,  

well, (Am)it’s a game of (D)give and take.
You (G)can’t hur-ry love, no, you’ll (C)just have to (G)wait.

Just (Bm)trust on a (Em)good time, no (Am)mat-ter how (D)long it takes.”

  Bridge 1:            But (Bm)how man-y heart-aches must I stand
be-fore I (Em)find the love to let me live a-gain?

Right now the (C)on-ly thing that keeps me hang-in’ on,
when I (D)feel my strength, ooh, it’s al-most gone, I re-mem-ber Ma-ma said,

  Chorus 2:  “You (G)can’t hur-ry love, no, you’ll (C)just have to (G)wait.”
She said, (Bm)“Love don’t come (Em)eas-y, 

(Am)it’s a game of (D)give and take.”
How (G)long must I wait, how much (C)more must I (G)take,

be-fore (Bm)lo-on-li-(Em)ne-e-ess will (Am)cause my heart, (D)heart to break?

    Bridge 2:                   No, (Bm)I can’t bear to live my life a-lone.
I’ve grown im-(Em)pa-tient for a love to call my own.

But when I (C)feel that I, I can’t go on,
well, these (D)pre-cious words keep me hang-in’ on, I re-mem-ber Mama said,

  Chorus 3:         “You (G)can’t hur-ry love, no, you’ll (C)just have to (G)wait.”
She said, (Bm)“Love don’t come (Em)eas-y,  

well, (Am)it’s a game of (D)give and take.
You (G)can’t hur-ry love, no, you’ll (C)just have to (G)wait.

Just (Bm)trust on a (Em)good time, no (Am)mat-ter how (D)long it takes.”
Now (G)wait!
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                 You Can’t Hurry Love  (page 2)

  Now, love, love it don’t come (C)e-eas-(G)y,
  but I (Bm)keep on (Em)wait-ing, an-(Am)ti-ci-(D)pat-ing 
  for that (G)soft voice to talk to (C)me at (G)night, 
  for some (Bm)ten-der (Em)arms to (Am)hold me (D)tight.
  I keep (G)wait-ing, ooh, (C)till that day, (G) 
  but it ain’t (Bm)eas-y, (Em)no, you know it ain’t (Am)eas-y. But my (D)Ma-ma said, 

  Chorus 4:     “You (G)can’t hur-ry love, no, you’ll (C)just have to (G)wait.”  (fade)
                                     She said, (Bm)“Love don’t come (Em)eas-y, well, 

(Am)it’s a game of (D)give and take.
You (G)can’t hur-ry love, no, you’ll (C)just have to (G)wait,”

she said (Bm)“love don’t come (Em)eas-y (Am)it’s a game of (D)give and take.” 
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4/4 First vocal note = G#             You Should Be Dancing
(Barry, Robin & Maurice Gibb) (capo on fret 3 to match Bee Gees recording) 

My (Em)ba-by moves at mid-night, goes right on till the dawn;
my wom-an takes me high-er, my wom-an keeps me warm.

Chorus:                         What you (Am)do-in’ on your back, 
(AmM7) (Am7) aah? (AmM7)

what you (Am)do-in’ on your back,  (AmM7) (Am7) aah? (AmM7)
You should be (Em)danc-in’, yeah, danc-in’, yeah.

She’s (Gm)juic-y and she’s trou-ble, she gets it to me good;
my wom-an give me pow-er, goes right down to my blood.

Chorus:                         What you (Am)do-in’ on your back, 
(AmM7) (Am7) aah? (AmM7)

what you (Am)do-in’ on your back,  (AmM7) (Am7) aah? (AmM7)
You should be (Em)danc-in’, yeah, danc-in’, yeah.

                                                 

                                                                   AmM7
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4/4   First vocal note = F             You Won’t Dance With Me
    (Myles Goodwyn)

    (capo on fret 2 to match April Wine recording)

(F/) (G) When I try to phone (Bm) they say you're not at home.
(F) I don't be-lieve that it's (C)true.
And when we fool a-round (Bm) you al-ways put me down,
(F) now what am I sup-(G)posed to do…

Chorus:                    When you won't (C)dance with (Em)me.  (F)
     And (G)you won't hold (C)hands with (Em)me.  (F)

                                   And (G)that's not the (C)way to (Am)be,
                       (F)girl, you're (G)treat-ing me (C)bad.  (Am)  (F)  (G)

Bridge 1:                               So, (C)why-y-(Am)y-y-(F)y 
                                          should I (G)both-er to (C)try?  (Am)  (F)

             And (G)why should I (C)cry  (Am) (F) 
             when you (G)don’t my (C)love?  (Am)  (F)

                     When you (G)don’t want my (C)love.  (Am)  (F)  (G) 

Bridge 2:                        (C)  (Am)  (F)   (G)  (C)  (Am)  (F)
                                                  (G)  (C)  (Am)  (F)  
                                                      (G/)  (F/)  (G/)

(G)I used to walk you home, (Bm) now I walk a-lone,
(F) and it seems that you don't (C)care.
And when we're at school, (Bm) you say I'm a fool.
(F) Why must you treat me (G)so un-fair?

Chorus:                     And you won't (C)dance with (Em)me. (F)
And (G)you won't hold (C)hands with (Em)me. (F)

And (G)that's not the (C)way to (Am)be,
                     (F)girl, you're (G)treat-ing me (C)bad.  (Am)  (F)  (G)

Bridge 3:                            So, (C)why-y-(Am)y-y-(F)y 
                                          should I (G)both-er to (C)try?  (Am)  (F)

             And (G)why should I (C)cry  (Am) (F) 
             when you (G)don’t my (C)love?  (Am)  (F)

                     When you (G)don’t want my (C)love.  (Am)  (F)  (G) 
 (C)  (Am)  (F)  (G) (C/)
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Cut time  First vocal note = G        Your Cheatin’ Heart
     (Hank Williams) 

       (key matches Hank Williams recording)

Your cheat-in’ (C)heart will make you (F)weep.
You’ll cry and (G7)cry, and try to (C)sleep.
But sleep won’t come the whole night (F)through.
Your cheat-in’ (G7)heart will tell on (C)you.

Chorus:                     When tears come (F)down like fall-in’ (C)rain,
          you’ll toss a-(D7)round and call my (G7)name.

You’ll walk the (C)floor the way I (F)do.
Your cheat-in’ (G7)heart will tell on (C)you.

Your cheat-in’ heart will pine some (F)day
and crave the (G7)love you threw a-(C)way.
The time will come when you’ll be (F)blue.
Your cheat-in’ (G7)heart will tell on (C)you.

Chorus:                     When tears come (F)down like fall-in’ (C)rain,
          you’ll toss a-(D7)round and call my (G7)name.

You’ll walk the (C)floor the way I (F)do.
Your cheat-in’ (G7)heart will tell on (C)you.
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4/4  First vocal note = A                  You’re Sixteen
(R. B. Sherman & R. M. Sherman)  (capo on fret 1 to match Ringo Starr recording)

You come (C)on like a dream, (E7)peach-es and cream,
(F)lips like staw-ber-ry (C)wine.
You’re six-(D7)teen, you’re (G7)beau-ti-ful, and you’re (C)mine.  (G7)

You’re all (C)rib-bons and curls, (E7)ooh, what a girl;
(F)eyes that spar-kle and (C)shine.
You’re six-(D7)teen, you’re (G7)beau-ti-ful, and you’re (C)mine.

Chorus:                      (E7) You’re my ba-by, you’re my pet.
(A7) We fell in love on the night we met.

You (D7)touched my hand, my heart went “pop,”
and (G7)ooh, when we kissed we could not stop.

You walked (C)out of my dreams, and (E7)in-to my arms,
(F)now, you’re my ang-el di-(C)vine.
You’re six-(D7)teen, you’re (G7)beaut-i-ful, and you’re (C)mine.

Chorus:                      (E7) You’re my ba-by, you’re my pet.
(A7) We fell in love on the night we met.

You (D7)touched my hand, my heart went “pop,”
and (G7)ooh, when we kissed we could not stop.

You walked (C)out of my dreams, and (E7)in-to my arms,
(F)now, you’re my ang-el di-(C)vine.
You’re six-(D7)teen, you’re (G7)beaut-i-ful, and you’re (C)mine.
You’re six-(D7)teen, you’re (G7)beaut-i-ful, and you’re (C)mine.
You’re six-(D7)teen, you’re (G7)beaut-i-ful, and you’re (C)mine.
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4/4 First vocal note = D                     You’re So Vain  (Carly Simon)
   (key matches Carly Simon recording)

You (Am7)walked in-to the part-y, 
like you were (F)walk-ing on-to a (Am7)yacht.
Your hair stra-te-gi-c’lly dipped be-low one eye, 
your (F)scarf, it was ap-ri-(Am7)cot.
You had (F)one eye (G)in the (Em7)mir-ror (Am7)as you
(F)watched your-self gav-(C)otte.
And all the (G)girls dreamed that (F)they’d be your part-ner, 
they’d be your part-ner, and…

Chorus:                                      (C) You’re so vain, 
you (Dm7)prob-’bly think this song is a-(C)bout you.

You’re so (Am)vain, 
I’ll (F)bet you think this song is a-(G)bout you, don’t you? 

Don’t you?

Oh, you (Am7)had me sev-’ral years a-go, 
when (F)I was still quite na-(Am7)ive.
Well, you said that we made such a pret-ty pair,
and (F)that you would nev-er (Am7)leave.
But you (F)gave a-(G)way the (Em7)things you (Am7)loved, 
and (F)one of them was (C)me.
I had some (G)dreams, they were (F)clouds in my cof-fee, 
clouds in my cof-fee, and..

Chorus:                                      (C) You’re so vain, 
you (Dm7)prob-’bly think this song is a-(C)bout you.

You’re so (Am)vain, 
I’ll (F)bet you think this song is a-(G)bout you, don’t you? 

Don’t you?

Well, I (Am7)hear you went up to Sar-a-to-ga, 
and (F)your horse na’t-’ral-ly (Am7)won;
then, you flew your Lear up to No-va Sco-tia,  
to see the (F)tot-al e-clipse of the (Am7)sun.
Well, you’re (F)where you (G)should be (Em7)all the (Am7)time,
and (F)when you’re not you’re (C)with 
some un-der-world (G)spy, or the (F)wife of a close friend, 
wife of a close friend, and…
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                     You’re So Vain  (page 2)

Chorus:                                      (C) You’re so vain, 
you (Dm7)prob-’bly think this song is a-(C)bout you.

You’re so (Am)vain, 
I’ll (F)bet you think this song is a-(G)bout you, don’t you? 

Don’t you?
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4/4 First vocal note = E              You’ve Got A Friend (Carole King)
(capo on fret 1 to match Carole King recording)

When you’re (Em)down and (B7)trou-bled, 
and you (Em)need a (B7)help-ing (Em)hand,
and (Am7)noth-ing, (D7sus4)whoa, noth-ing is go-ing (G)right,
(F#m7)close your eyes and (B7)think of me, 
and (Em)soon I (B7)will be (Em7)there
to (Am7)bright-en up (Bm7)e-ven your dark-est (D7sus4)night.  (D)

Chorus:                     You just (G)call out my (GM7)name, 
and you (CM7)know wher-ev-er I (Am7)am, 

I’ll (D7sus4)come (G)run-ning to see you a-(D7sus4)gain.
(G)Win-ter, spring, sum-mer or (GM7)fall, 

(C)all you got to do is (Em7)call,
and I’ll (CM7)be there, (Bm7)yeah, yeah, (D7sus4)yeah.

You’ve got a (G)friend.

If the (Em)sky a-(B7)bove you 
should turn (Em)dark and (B7)full of (Em)clouds,
and that (Am7)old north (D7sus4)wind should be-gin to (G)blow,
(F#m7) keep your head to-(B7)geth-er 
and (Em)call my (B7)name out (Em)loud.
(Am7) Soon I’ll be (Bm7)knock-in’ up-on your (D7sus4)door.  (D)

Chorus:                           You just (G)call out my (GM7)name, 
and you (CM7)know wher-ev-er I (Am7)am, 

I’ll (D7sus4)come (G)run-ning to see you a-(D7sus4)gain.
(G)Win-ter, spring, sum-mer or (GM7)fall, 

(C)all you got to do is (Em7)call,
and I’ll (CM7)be there, (Bm7)yeah, yeah, (D7sus4)yeah.

You’ve got a (G)friend.

Bridge:            Hey, (C)ain’t it good to (F)know that (C)you’ve got a friend
when (A)peo-ple can (Gsus4)be so (GM7)cold?

They’ll (C)hurt you and de-(FM7)sert you.
Well, they’ll (Em7)take your soul if you (A7)let them,

oh yeah, but (D7sus4)don’t you let them.  (D7)
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      You’ve Got A Friend (page 2)

Chorus:                          You just (G)call out my (GM7)name, 
and you (CM7)know wher-ev-er I (Am7)am, 

I’ll (D7sus4)come (G)run-ning to see you a-(D7sus4)gain.
(G)Win-ter, spring, sum-mer or (GM7)fall, 

(C)all you got to do is (Em7)call,
and I’ll (CM7)be there, (Bm7)yeah, yeah, (D7sus4)yeah.

You’ve got a (G)friend.  

Outro:                                    (C) You’ve got a (G)friend.
(C) Ain’t it good to know you’ve (G)got a friend?

     Ain’t it (C)good to know you’ve got a (G)friend?
   Oh, (C)yeah, yeah.  You’ve got a (G)friend.
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4/4  First vocal note = E         You’ve Got A Friend In Me
(Randy Newman) (capo on fret 3 to match Randy Newman recording)

Intro:                                (C)  (C7)  (F)  (F#o7)  (C)  (G7)
(C)  (B)  (Bb)  (B)
(C)  (B)  (Bb)  (B)

(C)You've got a (G7)friend in (C)me. (C7)
(F)You've got a (F#o7)friend in (C)me. (C7)
(F)When the (C)road looks (E7)rough a-(Am)head
and you're (F)miles and (C)miles from your (E7)nice warm (Am)bed,
(F)just re-(C)mem-ber what your (E7)old pal (Am)said.
(D7)“You've got a (G7)friend in (C)me.
(A7)Yeah, (D7)you've got a (G7)friend in (C)me.”

Interlude:                            (C7)  (F)  (F#o7)  (C)  (G7)

(C)You've got a (G7)friend in (C)me. (C7)
(F)You've got a (F#o7)friend in (C)me. (C7)
(F)You got (C)trou-bles, then (E7)I got ’em (Am)too.
(F)There isn't (C)an-y-thing I (E7)would-n't (Am)do for you.
(F)If we stick to-(C)geth-er we can (E7)see it (Am)through, ’cause
(D7)You've got a (G7)friend in (C)me, (A7)yeah, 
(D7)you've got a (G7)friend in (C)me.

Bridge:     (F) Now, some oth-er folks might be a (B7)lit-tle bit smart-er than I am,
(C) big-ger and (F#o7)strong-er (C)too.  May-be.

(B7) But none of (Em)them will (B7)ev-er (Em)love you the (B7)way I (Em)do, 
just (Dm)me and (G7)you.

(C)And as the (G7)years go (C)by, (C7)
our (F)friend-ship will (F#o7)nev-er (C)die. (C7)
(F)You're gon-na (C)see it's our (E7)des-tin-(Am)y.
(D7)You've got a (G7)friend in (C)me. (A7)Yeah. 
(D7)You've got a (G7)friend in (C)me. (A7)Yeah.
(D7)You've got a (G7)friend in (C)me.

Outro:                              (C7)  (F)  (F#07)  (C)  (G7)  (C)
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4/4  First vocal note = D          You’ve Got The Magic Touch
           (Buck Ram) (capo on fret 1 to match The Platters recording)

You’ve got the (G6)mag-ic touch, 
it makes me (D7)glow so much;
it casts a spell, it rings a bell,
the mag-ic (G)touch;  (C#o7)  (D7)

Oh, when I (G6)feel your charm,
it's like a (D7)four-a-larm;
you make me thrill so much,
you've got the mag-ic (G)touch.

Bridge:                              Here I go (C)reel-ing, oh, oh,
I'm (G)feel-ing the glow, uh-oh,

but (E7)where can I go from (A7)you?  (D7)

I did-n't (G)know too much
and then I (D7)felt your touch,
and now I learn I can re-turn
the mag-ic (G)touch.  (C)  (G)

Bridge:                               Here I go (C)reel-ing, oh, oh,
I'm (G)feel-ing the glow, uh-oh,

but (E7)where can I go from (A7)you?  (D7)

I did-n't (G)know too much
and then I (D7)felt your touch,
and now I learn I can re-turn
the mag-ic (G)touch.  (C)  (G)
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